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PREFACE.

AFTER many interruptions this Sketch of
the phaenogamous plants of South-Carolina and
Georgia has at length been terminated. It was
commenced when a work of this description was
much wanted; it has been continued after that
want has been in a great measure supplied, from
a sense of obligation to those who had encouraged its publication.
That this work should be imperfect was unavoidable. The author has never had leisure or
opportunity to visit every portion of the district
whose plants it includes; he has had no access to
Botanic Gardens where he might observe and
examine those plants which had escaped his
own researches; he has been able to consult but
a very small number of the costly works, or
even of the journals in which in Europe descriptions of the plants of North America are occasionally published, and he has had no opportunity
of inspecting any herbarium but the one which
through the kindness of his friends and his own
exertions he has himself formed. Under such
circumstances it will not be surprising if he shall

be found to have published under new names
some species already known in Europe, some
which may have been imperfectly or incorrectly
described by preceding authors, or some which
he himself may have mistaken. While therefore he hopes that the errors from these sources
will not be numerous, he could yet only offer it
as "a sketch" in which he has included all such
plants within the limits of South-Carolina and
Georgia as he has had an opportunity of examining, and such as had been ascribed to the same
districts by Botanists on whose authority he
thought himself compelled to rely.
He trusts, however, that this Sketch will be
found to have somewhat extended the knowledge of the Botany of the Southern States;
that it contains descriptions of many plants not
heretofore known; that it has rectified some errors; that it has elucidated some of the doubtful plants in the works of our older writers, and
that it contains a careful, and he hopes a faithful
description of such plants as he himself has seen.
In the time which has elapsed since the publication of the early numbers of this work many
changes have taken place in Botanical nomenclature, many reforms which by limiting more
strictly generic characters, have led to many
subdivisions of old genera. The natural order
of the Gramineae in particular has been remodelled, and in some of the most natural families,
the Cruciferae, the Umbelliferae, and the Compositae, an almost entirely new distribution of

the species has taken place. It would require a
new edition rather than a supplement, to indicate all of these changes, and any one who is
conversant with the Genera as determined
by Schreber and Willdenow, will readily comprehend the principles on which these changes have been made, and the characters of the
new genera which have been adopted or proposed. Most of the alterations which have been
made in American plants will be found in Nuttail's "Genera of North American Plants," or
in the valuable Flora of the Northern States
now publishing by Dr. Torrey of New-York.
If however the friends who have hitherto by
their contributions added so much to the value
of this work shall not find their patience exhausted; if they and if others who may be attracted to the study of this interesting science
will continue to communicate to the author such
plants as he may appear to have omitted, such
as he may have inaccurately or imperfectly described, and will point out errors of any kind
which he may have committed, he may hope at
a future day to present this work in a form more
worthy of their approbation.
To those friends he feels gratified to make
public his acknowledgements. With the late
Dr. Muhlenberg of Lancaster, Penn. he was
accustomed for many years to compare and
collate the plants of Carolina and Pennsylvania, and derived from this correspondence

much instruction when his attention was first
directed to Botanical pursuits.
To Dr. Lewis de Schweinitz he is indebted
for notes on many genera and species of our
plants, for a long and friendly correspondence,
and for many specimens of plants from NorthCarolina.
To Zaccheus Collins, Esq. of Philadelphia,
he wishes to return his thanks for repeated acts
of kindness, for many and very beautiful specimens of Northern plants which served him as
standards of comparison, for some rare and interesting minerals, and for much information on
subjects connected with his researches.
To Dr. John Torrey of New-York, he is indebted for many of the plants of New-Jersey
and New-York, for an opportunity oif comparing many doubtful species, and of ascertaining
many of the plants of Pursh which were to him
uncertain or obscure.
To Mr. Rafinesque of Lexington, Kentucky,
he is under obligations for many plants of the
Western States, and for the pleasure of an interesting correspondence.
To Dr. Bigelow and Mr. F. Boott of Boston,
he wishes also to express his obligations for
many very beautiful specimens of plants from
the Eastern States.
To Mr. Nuttall he is also indebted for some
rare plants from the Arkansaw and Missouri.
To those who have aided him in collecting
the plants from which this sketch has been com-

piled, he feels his manifold obligations; he
wishes to express them particularly to Mr,
James Jackson of Louisville, Georgia, from
whom he has received many new and many
rare plants, and whose notes have always rendered his specimens more valuable.
To Dr. Samuel Boykin of Milledgeville, who
residing in a most interesting district of country, has added much to his knowledge of its
Flora by the valuable collection of specimens
occasionally sent him.
To Mr. N. Herbemont of Columbia, SouthCarolina, for many specimens of rare plants,
collected around Columbia and in the upper
districts of Carolina.
To Dr. Win. Baldwin of the United States
Navy, a Botanist of distinguished talents and
indefatigable activity, who while residing in the
southern districts of Georgia communicated
many new species to the early numbers of this
work, and would have continued to enrich it with
his discoveries if he had not unfortunately
been recalled to other stations and to climes
less favourable to his health. In the pursuit of
his favourite studies he died on the banks of the
Missouri, in the expedition of Major Long to
the Rocky Mountains.
But principally to the late Dr. James Macbride a tribute is due not only for the services
which he himself actually rendered, but for the
contributions which he induced others to offer.
Devotedly attached to science, he had the talent

to make it popular wherever his influence extended. Profoundly skilled in his profession
and high in the confidence of his fellow citizens,
he Ml a victim to the fatigues and exposure
of an extensive practice. In the midst of a
brilliant career, with prospects of increasing
usefulness and extended reputation, he died at
the early age of 33. He left to many friends a
mournful inheritance—the task of lamenting
one so highly gifted, so prematurely lost. To
HIS MEMORY THIS VOLUME is INSCRIBED as a testimonial of long continued friendship and of unabated respect. It is among the incidents
which embitter life that those who have shared
in common labours should so often be separated before the termination of their pursuits.
The individuals who took most interest in the
compilation of this sketch, scarcely lived to see
the commencement of its publication. IT IS TO
THE DEAD THE AUTHOR HAS TO CONSECRATE THE RESULT OP HIS LABOURS.
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TILIA. GEN. PL. 948.
Calyx inferior, 5-parCalyx inferior, 5*
titus, deciduus. Peta- parted, deciduous. Pela 5. Capsula imma- tals 5. Capsule when
tura 5-locuIaris, 5-val- immature 5-celIed, 5vis, 5-sperma; inatu- valved, 5-seeded; when
ra submonosperma, mature 1-seeded, Q*
basi dehiscens.
pening at base.

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNlA.

1. GLABRA, Vent.
T. foliis suborbiculato-cordatis, acuminatis, argute serratis,
glabris; petalis apice
trimcatis; nuce ovali.
Pursh, 2. p. 362.

Leaves cordate,
nearly orbicular, acuminate, acutely serrate, glabrous; petals
truncated at the summit; nut oval.
Mich. arbr. Vol. 3. p. 311. t. 1.

A large and ornamciiui! in <\ •_ i<< •••>•: in favorable soils, 70 to 80 feet
ith large and \- ty
mall cymes, of a greenish yellow colour.

Peduncles, as in all

oblong, membranous, strongly veined i
of this tra
spoon-wood, is thick i

erally confined to the

Mich,
the vallies of the Alleghany r

2. LAXIFLORA. Mich.
T. foliis cordatis,
sensim acuminatis, rariter dentatis, membranaceis, glabris ;
paniculis laxifloris ;
stylo petalis longiore.
Mich. 1. p. 306.

Leaves cordate,
gradually acuminate,
sparingly
toothed,
membranaceous, glabrous; panicles loosely flowered ; style longer than the petals.

Pursh, 2. p. 363.

With this
! have taken from Pursh, and which he
m ilt* preceding, 1 un i
ed. The ret'en i;< u, Mkhaux possibly belongs to the next species.
Grows along the sea coast from Maryland to Georgia.
Flowers May and June.

FOLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.
3.

PuBESCENS.

T. foliis obliquis,
cordatis truncatisque,
acuminatis, denticulato-serratis, subtus pubescentibus ; cymis
confertifloris ; stylo
petalis subaequali; nuce globosa.

Leaves obliquely
cordate and truncate,
acuminate, denticulate
and serrate, pube-.
scent underneath; cymes with crowded
flowers; style as long
as the petals 5 nut globose.

Mich. Arb. 3. p. 317,
* A Tree 20-50 feet high,with the old branches glabrous, the young ones very
pubescent. 1..
nincated, so as sometimes
to efface the sinus at base, slightly acuminate, serrate, glabrous on the upper surface, underneath slightly scabious and very pubescent when young,
the down wearing off by age. Petiole and peduncles pubescent. Cymes axillary.—Bractea oblong oval, as long as the cymes, entire, veined,
scabrous, of a yellowish green colour. Calyx deeply divided, deciduous ; leaflets ovate, lanceolate, acute, white, somewhat woolly. Petals
nearly lanceolate, obtuse, white, longer than the calyx. Nectary composed
of 5 small leaves, obovate, crenate, sh< U
. • 1 oped by the
petals, and attached with them to the base oi'the [renin Filaments numerous (nearly 50,) united in five dusters,
j iase; shorter
than the corolla, white, 2 cleft at the summit; anthers incumbent, 2 lobed,
with the lobes distinct. Germ superior, ovate, sulcate, hairy. Stigma
obtuse. Capsule globose, coriaceous, generally mark, d with MUUIV<
where the 5 valves unite, bursting tardily at base, at first 5 celled, but
rarely maturing more than one seed. Seed round, smooth.
Grows in fertile soils along the sea coast of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers May, June.

HELIANTHEMUM. TOURN.
Calycis laciniae 5,
Segments of the casaepius inaequales, 2 lyx 5, often unequal,
extimis
minoribus. the 2 exterior small.
Petala5. Capsula 1- Petals
5.
Caplocularis,
3-valvis; sule 1-celled, 3-vaIved; valves bearing
medio septiferis.
a partition in the middle.

POLYANDRIA MONOGYN1A

* Exstipulata; herbacea.
1

* Herbaceous,'without stipules.

CANADENSe.

H. foliis alternis,
]ineari~Ianceolatis,planis, subtus tomentosis;
racemis terminalibus,
paucifloris; calycis laciniis lato-ovatis, acuminatis: capsulis calyce brevioribus.

Leaves alternate,
linear lanceolate, flat,
tomentose
underneath; racemes terminal, few flowered; segments of the calyx
broad ovate, acuminate; capsules shorter
than the calyx.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 363.
-. erect, 6-10 inches high, tomentose
s few flowered, generally
, pedicels solitary.

2. RAMULIFLORUM.

Flowers yello'

Mich.

H. foliis alternis, oblongis
ovalib usque,
subtus tomentosis; ramulis brevibus, sum
mitate
subtrifloris ;
calycibus fructiferis
globosisr Mx.

-

Ukh.
pin,,,

Leaves alternate,
oblong and oval, tomentose underneath-;
branches short, generally 3-flowered at the
summit; calyx of the
fruit globose.

entose, 6-10 inches hi-:h.
Loaves generally
I' the inhjx Iir.cir. f"oro/.'a.yellow, and, uitii the
ies. 1 ..!• ithe <\. ramuliflorum of
I by our Botanists, it requires a careful
imparisonwith the preceding species. ! ,\c< • i -. i i 11 -_r in the size of the
r Southern pi
tun specimens o£
ladense which I ha\e received from New-York,
<,,•.-•
n dry, sandy soils. Common alone; the &ea-coa$
April—May.

POLYANDRIA

3. CAROLINIAN DM.

MONOGYNU.

Wal

H. hirsutum; foliis
ovaiibus, subdenticulatis; pedunculis solitariis,intra axillaribus
unifloris; caiyce capsulam superante.

Hirsute: leaves oval^spai iugly toothed;
peduncles solitary, 1flowered, between the
asjls; calyx longed
than the capsule.

Mich. l. p. 307. Pursh. 2. p. 3(
Cistus Carolinianus. Walt. p. 152.
Root per nnial. Stem erect, he baceous, 8-12 inches high, sror.'-'rrdly
t!v M'>>iie.
elated with white Stella ar pubescence.
\ round, v
Fearers few
than those of any other of our species, bright \.-I!-. v. /Vr/.w^n inch long.
Calyx leaved, persis
l.v.ik^l.n. r, generally expanding, ih- .}....•!,,«.•.!
i,ir. .,-„...;.
U-.TOIIS :>i>-iO. artaclieri
the calyx.
Germ sup
unequal, mi ch shorter than the coro la.
Style very liort. St^i/iia globose, obsnuvU '•-!. ml. Seed
small, attached by the base to a cen
dry and rondn-.itely fei ile soils.
Flowers May to June.
This is a n ornamental plant, bu \{< dowers, as in this whole genus,
enly expand for a few hours in the morning.
pubescence

•

4. CORYMBOSUM.

Mich

H. foliis oblongo-ovalibus lanceolat isque,
tomentosis, subtus canescentibus; corymbis multifloris, fastigiatis.
Mich. 1. p. 307. Pursh. 2. p. 364.

Calyx villous, about ;

v above the rest, uu.j iiw .

Leaves oblong oval
and lanceolate, tomentose<, underneath
hoary; corymbs many flowered, fastieiate.

O

POLYANDRIA
Grows in poor, dry, sandy soils, along the i
Flowers April, May, and again in October.

5 RoSMARINIFOLIUM?

H. erectum, ramosum, tomentosum; foliis linearibus, margiDibus revolutis; raceinis parvis, axillaribus,confertifloris.

Erect, branching,
tomentose; leaves linear, with the margins
revolute ;
racemes
small, axillary; flowers crowded.

Pursh. 2. p. 364.
Stem erect, 12-18 inches high, apparently more frutescent than in anyother of our species, branches simple and slender. L< •
whole plant, covered with a hoary down. Racemes about half as long as
the leaves, many flowered. Calyx very small, the two exterior leaves
i
This plan i
uce from the other species
I collected h
itliout leisure
to examine it.
Specimens which I sent to Dr. Muhlenberg, were
marked by him as a variety of the H. Canadense. Under this impression
i: re -n-uii.'.l MI my lb r!>;irinm until Intelv, when having received specimens
x
of the 11. C,'ui::(l< . -• • fn>m - • -v-V. •rk, from my friend Mr. Raffinesque, and
mblaacetooDeofour own common species, I was
le.l a:;ain t.> examine this plant. My specimens appear to agree exactly
wkhtheH.JR
I from specimens collected
by Mr. Knslen in the middle districts of Georgia. I have therefore described them under this name.
. Grows at Rocky mount on the Catawba River.
Flowers June, July.

NYMPttEA.
Calyx 4—5-phyIr
lus. Petala plurima,
fermini sub staminius inserta. Stigma
radiatum, sessile, medio nectariferum.—

GEN. ?U

Calyx 4—5-Ieaved. Petals numerous,
inserted on the germ
under the stamens.
Stigma radiated, sessile, bearing a necta-

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Bacca multilocularis,
polysperma.

ry in the middle.
Berry many celled,
many seeded.

1. ODORATA.

N. foliis orbiculatocordatis, integerrimis, subemarginatis, lobis divaricatis, acumine obtuso; petalis
calcyi 4-phyllo aeqiialibus; stigmate radiis
16-24 erectis. Sp. pJ.
2. p. 1153.

Leaves orbiculate
cordate, entire, slightly emarginate, the
lobes divaricate, with
their points obtuse;
petals as long as the
4-leaved calyx; stigma erect, with 16—
24 rays.

Pursh. 2. p. 368.
Nymphaea alba. Walt. p.
Mich. 1. p. 311.'
Root perennial, creeping, tuberous, nodose and woody. Stem OLeaves on the summit of I
hat spiral petioles 1—6 feet
long (so as to support the leaf always on the surface of the waterj pel- lightly emarginate, coriaceous, glabrous; dotted and strongly veined and generally coloured underneath. Peduncles, like the petioles, spiral, rising to the surface of the water, bearing
one terminal flower. Calyx 4-leaved, leaflets lanceolate, coriaceous, glabrous. Petals about 30, large lanceolate, somewhat obtuse, very white
rery numerous, the exterior ones larger, lanceolate, slightly
acuminate. Anthers attached to the margins of the filaments. Germ
thick, somewhat cylindrical. Style none. Stigma l.-n-^e. rone.m\ yellow, bearing a globular nectary in the centre, with the mar»i
and the rays linear, incurved. Fruit a rude berry, many celled. Seed
small, oval, numerous in each cell.
The number of cells in the berry, is, I believe, always equal to the
number of rays in the stigma, it might therefore be considered a polygynous plant with the stigmas firmly united.
The flowers of this plant are among the most ornamental in our country. The w!
How stamens and stigma, are all con<om the brilliancy of their colors. When recentI>
they are fragrant; but the odour in a short time becomes sir. ,
agreeable.
Grows every where in shallow stagnant or slowly running streams of
fresh water.
Flowers March to October.

^OLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

NUPHAR.

SMITH.

Calyx 5—6-leaved.
Calyx 5—6 pliylIus. Petala plurima, Petals numerous, inreceptaculo cum sta- | serted on the receptaminibus inserta, dor- cle with the stamens,
so nectarifera. Stig- nectariferous on the
ma rad i ato-s ulcatum, back. Stigma radiasessile. Bacca mul- ted, furrowed, sessile.
tilocularis, polysper- Berry many celled,
many seeded.
Leaves cordate, enN. foiiis eordatis, I
integeriimis, iobis ro- tire, with the lobes
tundatis; calyce 6- round; calyx 6-leavphyilo; stiguiate levi- ed; stigma slightly
ter umbilicato,IO—14 umbilicate, with 10—
radiato;pericarpio sul- 14 rays; pericarp
furrowed.
cato.

inches abov

cles, generally elevated a fevr
face of the water. The three exterior leaves of
, green; the three interior larger, round, yellow,
ise. Filament* veiy short.
Stigma with 10 to

2. SAGITTJEFOUA.

Walt.

N. foliis elongatis, I
Leaves long, corsagittato-cordatis,ob- date and sagittate,
tusis; calyce 6-phylIo, | obtuse; calyx 6-leav-

POLYANDRIA MONAGYMA*

* 9

petalis nullis, antheris I ed; petals 0; anthers
subsessilibus.
| nearly sessile.
Xympluea sasrinifolia. Walt. 155.
Nymphaea longifolia. Mich. 1. p. 312 ?
, sagitate at base^
Leaves floa ing, oblong, 6—8 inches long,
s genus;- and in its kindred
kin
genera,
nail, ovate. Stigma with 14 rays, margin entire.
ws in the Pee Dee river above the head of tide watc
me a rare species. The flowers I have nevej seen.
• ti nit in the middle of November.

SARRACENIA.
Calyx duplex persistens exterior minor, 3-phyllus, interior 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Stigma maximum
pentagonum,
clypeatum persistens.
Capsula 5-Iocularis,
5-valvis, polysperma*

GEN. PL.

Calyx double, persistent,
the
exterior small, 3-leaved,
the interior 5-ieaved,
Petals 5.
Stigma
very large, 5-angled,
peltate
peristenU
Capsule 5-ceIled, 5valved, many seeded*

1. PURPUREA.

S. foliis brevibus,
tubo ventricoso, fauce
coarctato; ala ventrali amplissima, arcuata; appendice ereeta, reniformi ; flore
purpureo.

Learves short with
the tube ventricose,
contracted at
the
throat; longitudinal
wing very large, arched ; appendix erect,
reniform; flowers pur-

Sp. pl. 2. p. 1150. Walt. p. 152. Mich. 1. p. 310. Pursh. 2. p. 36T*
Root perennial. Leaves as in all of the species springing from the
rt, 4—6 inches high, hollow, tubular, bulging in the middle, contracted
the throat, the appendage large, reniform, emarginate very hairy on
• inner surface. Scape about a foot high, bearing a solitary terminal flow, exterior Calyx very small, the interior large and coloured, (purple.)
VOL, IIV
R

10 ,

POLYANDRIA MO^OGYNIA.

Corolla larger than the calyx. Petals obovate, bright purple. Stamen*
mmm-vms, short. Germ superior. Style short.
Stitrma very large cover'mj: the stamens. Seeds attached to a central receptacle.
Grows in wet swampy lands in the middle districts of Carolina and
Geotyia. rarely found along the sea coasts.
Flowers April and May.

2. RUBRA. Walt
Leaves •
slender,
S. foliis gracilibus,
ala ventrali lineari; longitudinal wing linappendice ovata,erec- ear ; appendix ovate,
ta, obtusa, mucronata, erect, obtuse, mucrobasi sub coarctata; nate, contracted at
floribus rubro-purpur- base; flowers purple.
Walt. p. 152 Sp. pi. 2. p. 1150.x
Leaves slender from 6 to 10 inches high; tube regular,
die summit: throat not contracted; appendix slightly contr;
erect,cloathed with very line hair on its inner surface, marginal wing narrow, nearly uniform in its whole length. Flowers much smaller than in
the preceding species. Petals obovate, attenuated at base of a dark reddish purple.
The S. Psyttacina of Michaux, (vol. 1. p. 311.) has been usually referied to this species. \
irs recurved,
im ideated appendix, it a;
fer, and may possibly be
Grows in \M<S- and swamp- in the middle country of Carolina*
Flowers April and i\fe.y.

3. FLAVA.

S. foliis majusculis,
infundibuliformibus,
fauce patula; ala ven*
trali subnulla; appendice erecta, basi eoarcta, lateribus retroflexis; floribus flavis.

I
Leaves large, fun| nel shaped, with the
| throat expanding, and
I scarcely any longitudinal wing; appendix
| erect, contracted at
I base, reflected at the
I sides; flowers yellow.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 1150. Walt. p. 153. Mich. 1. p. 310. Pursh. 2. p. 267,

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

and generally dilated at the summit of the tube: appendix large.
niucronate, very nincli contracted :it tin base, with tin M
cloathed on the inner surface, with ver\ fira tail scarcely
the aid of a glass. Flowers very large. P> tuts ohh n_. ohovate. yellow.
Stigma nearly two inches in diameter, with each angle two cleft.
the middle districts of Carolii
Grows in swamps, abundant
Georgia, rarely found along the
Flowers in April.

4. CATESB£I. E.
S. foliis stricte erectis; tubo infuiidibuliformi; ala ventrali lineari; fauce recto; appendice erecta,
snbreniformi, reticulata, venis coloratis.

Leaves firmly erect; tube funnel shaped, longitudinal wing
iinear;throat straight;
appendix erect, somewhat reniform, reticulate with colored veins

Catesby, tab. 69. £ b.
Leaves 12—18 inches high, regi

tapering to the base; the upper
itinguished by their coloured
covered by long and very con-

This plant which has been probably united with the S. Flavftj nnd
which can be connected wkh no other species, appears to me sufficiency
distinct; it differs by its rigidly erect leaves, by its thrnat which iwra?i:ht
and not expa (M
endix of which the sides ai e not reflected. It differs also from the S. Flava by its darkly colored purple veins
and hairy appendix. My specimens agree exacth with the figur- in
Catesby, to which I have referred and were collected by Dr. \faeh<iiie
along the margins of the rivulets amidst the high sand hills ol Chesterfield

£. VARJOLARIS. Mich.
S. foliis paulo ventiicosis, tubo superne
dorso maculato; appendice fornicata, inciuvata; ala ventrali

Leaves
slightly
ventricose, with
e
tube near the summit
spotted on the back ;
appendix aiched, in-

12

POLTANDEIA MONOGTNIA.

sub dilatata; floribus | curved ; longituciinal
flavis.
| wing slightly dilated;
| flowers yellow,
Mich. 1. p. 310. Pursh. 2. p. 367S. Minor Walt. p. 153. Sp. pi. 2. p. 1150.
S. Adunca. Smith Ex. Bot. 1. tab. 53.
Leaves 12—18 inches high. Tube a little ventricose, colored near the
summit, -mil ( urio ,,[\ markedontht b ck with transparent spots. Appendix arched ami vauhed so as in this species nearly to cover the contracted
throat. Wine alone: the central suture more dilated than in any other species except the S. purpurea. Petals spathulate-obpvate, yellowish. Siig< rrows around pine barren ponds, very common along the sea coast oi"
Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers in April and May.
The plants belonging to this genus, form one of the most singular vari*
eti'^s v.'hich the v< et d>]e ere ukm <
.nlar leaves always contain
don, and are generally filled for two or three inch
tg infects. How far the
plant, has not yet been M
die insects although attracted and destroyed by its very remarkable structure, vet can have little
or no connection with its existence. For the first accurate examination of
these leaves, I believe, we are indebted to the late Dr. Macbride. Some
of !iis observations on the Sarraeenia have been published in the transactions'of the bum.* an Socb-tv <»i ! on don,: \ ol. I 2.) and some remain among
die unpublished papers of the Literary and Philosophical Society of SouthIt may he sufficient here to remark that the throat or orifice of these
leaves is crenerallv evered with a saccharine secretion or exudation. Immediately below the throat for the space of nearly an inch, the surface
is highly polished, while the Sower part of the tube is covered with hairs
all pointing downwards. When an insect attracted in the first instance!
by the secretion of the plant, or perhaps even by the water descend- ^
it easily can do along this declining pubescence, it appears incapable oi
ascending by its feet alone and canonly escape by a flight so perpendicular as to surpass the power of most insects. Whenever they touch thr
bristly sides of the tube they are precipitated again to the bottom, and
have to renew their efforts, and many insects even of a largi
in this arduous and hopeless struggle.

ARGEMQNE.

GEN. PL.

882.

Calyx 3-phyllus, I Calyx 3~leaveda dedeciduus. Petala 6,
ciduoiis. * Petals 6,

13
1. MEXICANA.
A. eapsulis 5-valvibus; foliis pinnatifidis ineisis spinosis;
floribus axillaribus.
Sp.pl. 2. p. 1148.

Capsules
leaves pinnatifid, notched, spiny; flowers
axillary.
3.

Walt.]

Pursh 2. p. 36G.

t ;; iVet lii-li. briinrhhiir, armed with small
Annual. Stem ere<
or wounded discharging a coloured sap.
. prickles, and when
Leaves alter a
racing the Stallone
stetn,Iobed and angled somewhat
-.
.'ins and veins
prickles. Flowers: soli: >ry, :axill;ir\\ Peehinehs 1—;? im ties long. Calyx caducous. Ler.jlets broad, oval, concave, prickly, with the dorsal horn
compressed and prodding beyond the summit.
Petals 6, obtuse, much
larger than the calyx, ullow.
Stamens very numerous as long as
the germ. Germ superior, furrowed, spiny- S(i//c very short. Stigma
••,.-,

safe oval, spiny, divided about halfway down into ."> valves: i celled. Seeds
numerous, globose, reticulate, attached to the interior angle of the valve,
The variety with white flowers is an ornament; :
a distinct species, but the notes which I formerly took have bet
and I have had no opportunity for a few years past of comparing the two
Grows in dry soils around buildings and is probably a naturalized
Flowers June to August.

SANGUINARIA.
Calyx 2 phyllus, caducus.
Petala 8-14.
Capsula superior, utrinque attenuata,2valvis 1 locularis. Receptacula 2, filiformia,
marginalia.
1. CANADENSIS.

GGN. PL.

878,

Calyx 2 leaved, ca«*
ducous. Petals 8-14.
Capsule superior, tar
pering at each end, 2
valved, 1 celled. Receptacles 2, filiform^
marginal.

Sp. pl. 2. p. 1140. Gron. Virj
Pursh. 2. p. 366.
Root perei

succulent, externally brown, t

n

rOLYANDRIA MONOGTNIA.

baches long. Leaves reniform lobed,
MUCOUS, very
glabrous. Flowers rising in front of the leaf by which it appears to be
enfolded when young. Peduncle 2—6 inches long, smooth. Leaves of
flu- calyx o\ it.', obtuse. Petals variable 8—10—12 or more.
Slower, white. Sta.nvns numerous k, slightly furrowed. Capsule oblong
l..jic.-..l:ite. Si <-ih HUIIKTMII-. compressed.
(hows in rich dry soils, meriting culture as an ornamental plant both on
account of its leaf and flower.
Flowers February, March.

PODOPHYLLUM. GEN. PI«
Calyx 3-phyilus.
'• ali/x 3-IeavecL
Stigma
Pelala 9. Stigma pli- Petals 9.
eatum,
crenatum. plaited, crenate. PerPer. bacca, l«*locula- icarp a berry, 1-celled, many seeded.
ris, polysperma.
1. PELTATW
Sp. pi. 2. p. 1141. Gron. Virg. p.
Walt. p. 153.
Mich. 1. p. 309. Pursh. 2. p. 366.
Root perennial, creeping, tuberous. Stem herbaceous, erect, 4—8 in>
rhes high, glabrous, generally streak ed, di.-idiug near the middle' into 2
equal branches, each bearing a terminal peltated leaf, clothed at base with
> membranaceous persistent sheath. Leaves peltate, deeply 5 lobed, lobe
di.-sected and toothed, glabrous on the upper surface, slightly pubescent
underneath along the veins and margin. Fh»cr<- the stem. Peduncle 1 1-J inches long, slightly incurved. Petals 6—9
t-oiuiivent. caducous, white. Filaments 12 to 16 much shorter than the
corolla, flat. Anthers oblong attached to the sides of the filaments.
Style shorl thick. Seeds attached to a pulpy receptacle.

ACTiEA.
Calyx 4-phyllus detaduus.
Petala 4.
Filamenta
plurima,
antheris introrsis. Stylus 0.
Stigma eapitatum.
Bacca superior, 1-locularis, polysperma.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 4-leaved, deciduous. Petals 4. Filaments
numerous
with the anthers turned inwards. Style 0.
Stigma
«. capitate.
Berry superior, 1-celled, many seeded.

FOLYANDRIA DI

1. PACHYPODA. E.
A. foliis decomposes, foliolis ovatis,
acuminatis, inciso serratis; baccis parvulis,
pedicelJis incrassatis
suffultis.

PF.V

Leaves decompound,
leaflets ovate, acuminate, deeply serrate;
berries small, supported on thick footstalks.

? perennial. Leaves compoa
ent along the veins
bar cordate-at base.
n<»n
partlv to embrace the s
The Flowers I have r
Mountains.

etched, slightly
three lobed and
racemes. Ber-

. Gathered by Dr. Macbride on the Saluda

However EM
ja; its berried
fruit I r ink sho 1, ..-.,. i*.
, ..-•,.. ? •_. n ~.
>iacrot\> nia\ b*
properly connected with Cimicifuga as they differ in no respect bur in rhr
h'-ir gemis.

DI—PENTA G YNIA.

CIMICIFUGA.
Calyx 4—5 phyllus. ^Petala 4. VOJH
sulce 1—5 seu plures,
oblongae, sutura laterali dehiscentes, polyspermy.
* Floras monogyni.
Macrotys, Raf;

GEN. PL.

993.

Calyx 4—5 leaved.
Petals 4. Capsules 1
—5 or more, oblong,
opening along a lateral suture, many seeded.
* Flowers monogfh
nous.

1G

JPOLYANDRIA DI
1.

RACEMOSA.

C. foliis decompo
sitis, foliolis ovatooblongis, incisis, dentatis; racemis elongatis, subpaniculatis;
floribus monogynis;
capsulis ovatis.

Leaves decompoud;
leaflets ovate, oblong,
notched,
dentated ;
racemes long, somewhat paniculate; flowers monogynous; capsules ovate.

C. serpentaria, Pursh. 2. p. 372.
Aetata racemosa. Sp. pi. 2. p. 1139,
flolle. 1. p. 382.
Aetaea monogyna. Walt. p. 151*

Mich. 1. p. 308.

De Can*

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 2—3 feet high, pubescent. Leaves
decompound, acutely serrate, and notched. Ffowvw in hmg terminal,
somewhat paniculated racemes.
Calyx and Corolla small. < nhnous. Flatters nearly white. Stamens longer than the petals. Style
. though rarely, 2. Capsules 2-valved. Seeds imbricate.
Grows very abundantly in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgialite flowers make it very conspicuous, but its odour"
i< unpleasant if not offensive.
Flowers June, July*

** Flares Polygy- I
** Flowers Poly^ni»
j gynous*
2. PODOCARPA. DeCand.
C. germinibus 4-5, 1
Germs 4-5,pediceL»
pedicellatis, glabris ; late,glabrous; racemes
racemis paniculatis ; | paniculate; leaves defbliis decompositis.
J compound*
Pe.vmihu : Sl,m liPtbac. nus, :* fe< t liigh, with the habit of C. racemo^.
i i e ovate concave leaves. Capsules 4 or
of its 'vs-a
length.—De Candolle.

LYANDRIA DI-

3.

CoRDIFOr 14,

17

PENTAGYNIA.

Pursh.

c germin bus 2-3, J
glab is, ses, '
cemis paiiicii
liis biteritiiti

Ge •m< 2—3, •glarace-

-

, leaflets 5-7
[•rate, cordate

basi cordatis
2. p. 37?.

e.
De Candollc L. i

Rosen
:•

s Ion! -

•

u

''""• ^'i:li

from the former
sessile. Leave

•

•

Grows in the mou itains of Carolina
Flowers July.

4 PALMATA. Mich,
L. germlnibus plurimis 12-15 : floribus
dichotome-p an? culatis,
sub corymb cs is; capsulis brevissimis, s«bgloboso-capitatis y foliis simplicibus,palmatis.
Mich.

Germs numerous,
12-15, flowers in a
dichctomous panicle,
somewhat corymbose;
capsules very short,
forming
globular
heads; leaves simple,
palmate.

• ;<;

Root perenniai. St
Leaves gew v.
rate. a; I not 'mi. /
< ,-- 11* < r\ <•> ! '.
eatfueous. St
fonnh)': >-i,r'.!l n.mpact heads.

bt -<cent at
icutely^ef• i>w '

.

tY'
Jtinctry ribbed,

This j.-lanf. thoi d) M -i <dn., r:» the same natural family, yet differs in
•

'

•

• th: ;
Flowera Juvic, July.

....---•-

s..f <>..-..!h

DELPHINIUM.

GEN. PL

6Y%T 0. P<?ta& 5*
Calyx 0. Petala 5. I
Nectar ium 2-fidum, Nectarium 2-cleft at
postice in calcar ca- J base extends into a
vum productum. Cap- hollow spur. Capsules
I 1-3.
sake 1-3
• 1. TRICORNE.

Petiole at base
D. petiolis basi vix |
dilatatis,g.hibris; foliis scarcely dilated and
5-partitis; lobis 3-5 glabrous; leaves 5
fidis, lobulis lineari- parted, lobes 3-5 cleft
bus; nectario corolla with the segments libreviore; capsulis a near; nectary shorter
basi patulo—reflexis than the corolla; capsules arched, expandarcuatis.
ing from the base.
Mich. I. p. 314.

Pursh. 2. p.

71. DeCandolle 1. p. 356.

R<» ' ; i •M.1.,1. Mini -,lnt tuberous. »Jtc«
Petioles 2—4 inches long, putM.4c.0n: m luminal rsct-ffie?, largo, bright blue, hairy or
shorts- than die corolla. Citpuiles 3, divar
i of Carolina.

Mich.

FWers April and !\!:>y.

2. AzUREUM.

D. petiolis basi vix
dilatatis; foliis 3—5
partitis, multifidis, lobis linearibus; racemo stricto; nectario
apice barbato, basi
et latere inferiore villosissimis.

Petals scarcely dilated at base; leaves
3—5 parted, many
cleft, with the segments linear; racemes straight; nectary
bearded at the summit, at base and on the
lower side very villous.
71. DeCandolle I. p. 356.

-PF.NTAGVNIA.

:

.

;

Root perennial.

W

Stem 3—5 feet high and probably more, pubescent.

all linear, t }<>t
in j .,<_•
cles, pale blue, iiih-, s .
rpetals, spiinkh d with'i
j described by ^

i
. ,
^ ;>

.
iinil i v

- > n in ti
'k'Men ;> Inn-lude- the i'l,,* up•' ,._ dn ,,.,. _i - the uv<*
yellow and very villous.

Grows in the middle districtstof Carolina.
Flower.- iUay? June.

a E XALTATUM.
D. petiolis basi non
dilatatis; fouis planis
ultra medium 3-fidis,
lobis cuneiformibus,apice trifidis, acuminatis, lateralibus saepe
bilohis; racemo stricto; calcare recto longitudine corollas.

ACONITUM.

Petioles not dilated
at base; leaves flat, 3cleft below the middle,
lobes wedge shaped,
3 cleft at the summit,
and acuminate, the lateral ones often 2-lobed; racemes straight;
spur straight, as long
as the corolla.

GEN.PL.

Calyx 0. Petala 5, I
Calyx 0. Petals 5,
supremo fornicato.— the upper one vaulted.
Nectaria 2, peduncu- Nectaries 2,on pedun-.
lata, recurva. Cap" cles, recurved. Capmlae 3 seu 5.
I sides 3 or 5.

»I

PENTAGYNIA.

1. UNCINATUM.

. A.-caule flexuoso,
fbliis 3-5 lobato-palmatis, inci
corollaruio
longata, eonvexa, ros' trata.

I

Stem flexuous;leaves
3-5 lobed, palmate,
! notched and toothed;
i heimei of the corolla
I long, convex, beaked.

Flowers June to August.

AQUILEGIA.
Calyx0. PetalaS.
Nectaria 5, calcarata
inter petala. Capsw
lae 5, distinctse,

GEN. PL.

Calyx 0. Petals 5.
Nectaries 5. bearing
spurs between the petals. Capsules 5 dis-

1. CANADENSIS.

A. calcaribus reetis;
Spurs straight; styles
stylis et staminibus and stamens exserted;
exertis; floribus pen- flowers
pendulous;
dulis; foliorum seg- segments of the leaves
mentis 3-partitis, a- 3 parted, obtuse at
pice subobtusis,inciso- the summit, notched
dentatis.
and toothed.
Sp. PL 2. p. J24r.

Wa

1. p. 156.

De CandoUe I.

POLYANDRIA DI—PENTAGYNIA.
,

,H

;!.

then < .'— ! S '>>:••[•

rcox ^r^Ml0rt!.:j
U
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!v ';. '-.w r l<;\vos on long three

witli long U\ I-r styles.

Capsules

.;,-u.,j„.r and mountaino IN districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers April—May.

''<VPV.. M

ASCYRUM.
Caifya; 4-phylIus, 2i n t e i" lo ]';:! j i < s m ajor ibus. Petala 4. JFYlamenia in 4-phaiangt:.. '-:'.-v;.u, Cajmtris, 2-vaIvis,
inelusa.

caiyce

GEN. PL.

1225.

Calyx 4-Ieaved, the
2-interioi larger. Petals 4.
Filaments
collected in 4-phalauxes. Capsule obiori- i-celled, 2-valvecL included in the
calyx.

1. PuMILUM.

A. pusiilum, prostrating
ilium; foliis h
valibus, obtusis; pedimculii
is; ftojRbus uionogy-

Small, prostrate,
divided; leaves
•oyalj obtuse;
peduncles lone, reflected: flowers monogyilOUS.

22

FOLYANDRIA DI—PENTAGYNIA.

Grows in dry pine barrens.

Common in the upper parts

Flowers March—April.
2. CRUX. ANDREW.

A. erectum, niulticaule, diffusum; foliis
subianceolato—oblojigis, obtusis; corymbo
terminal i;
floribus
subsessilibus, 2 gyms;
caule subtereti.

Erect, much divided, spreading; leaves
somewhat lanceolate,
oblong, obtuse, colyaib terminal; flowers nearly sessile, digynous; stem terete.

. p. 1472. Walt. p. 191. Pursh. 2. p.
A.M.! caule, Mich.

ri«r? leaflets verj
leaves at the inelliptical. Filam

,, ilvnv.

»us, 2 small bract
Petals oblong, nea
\.\. Styles 2. St

3. HYPERICOIDES*

A. erectum, parceramosum, ramis aneipitibus; foliis oblongis
basi
biglandulosis;
floribus terminalibus,
solitariis, breviter pe^
dicellatis, 3-gynis.

Erect, sparingly
branched, with the
branches compressed;
leaves oblong with 2
glands at base; flowers terminal, solitary,
on short peduncles,
trigynous.
Pursh, 2. p. 374.

POLYANDRIA

4.

AMPLES

ramosura; ramis ancipitibus; foliis ovatooblongis, amplexicaulibus, foliolis calycinis
exterioribus co-datis:
fioribus 3—4-gynis.
Mick. 2. p. 77*

Erect, sparingly
branched Avith the
branches compressed;
leaves ovate, oblong,
amplexieaule; exterior leaves of the calyx
cordate; flowers 3-4
gynous.

Pursh 2. p. 374.

Stem 1 to I
timmit. Lei
obtu-<\ «-l<iM l\ s':|tiir:. ;ui.l w'i..!i '.;.• «•• ' \ <-..,. .'•:,.u;-h <li)U;
yellow. Petafe obovnte. St'imcns \*.-.cy iv,;;,- the corolla, ,%feg frequently 4.
Grows in the southern p irts of G'< • rgia, ne::r St. Mary's.
Flowers through the summer.

HYPERICUM.

GEN. PL.

1224.

. Cr%.z* 5-partitus, | (!alyx 5-parted, with
laciniis subaequalibus. the segments nearly
PetalaS. Filamenta equal. Petals 5. Fivix basi connata. | laments slightly conCapsula ovata; locu- | nected at base Caplis numero stylorum, sule ovate, 1-2-3-5
1-2-3-5.
* TrigynouS) her* Trigyna, herbacea.
baceous.

POLYANDRIA DI—MSI

I. PARVIFLORUM.

II. erectum, ramosum, glabrum; caule
subtetragono; foliis ovato-oblongis,subcordatis,obtusis,nerv I,
sessilibus; pank%£;>
terminalibus dichotomo-corymbosis; pe*alis calyce lanceolato
brevioribus.

Erect, branching,
glabrous; stem 4-angled; leaves cjlong,
ovate5 somewhat cordate, obtuse, nerved,
sessile; panicles terminal, dichotomous,
corymbose;
petals
shorter t .an the lanceolate calyx.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1456. Pursh, 2.
H. quinquenerviiim. Walr. p. po. Afich •>. p. 7"9.
Root creeping. Stem erect, *]•,. i.-i . 1 _'_' i\ H I.;? ^"succulent; branchS alternate atidopp.
>•
' Nerved. Flow? solitirv in
he division of the stalks. Fedunclt * J— 5 lines [ong. Calyx 5 leaved,
dotted, 3 large, J small. Corolla
" -15, longer than the corolla.
iM.L
•v'-'
%fes 3, short, expanding. 'stiimfJ^h' Ze^Capsods, very common in ditches and around the margins
Flowers Jen . '

2. C ANADENSE.

H. floribus alaribus,pedimculatis, solitariis; foliis sessilibus,
linearibus, basi attcnuatis: caule herbaceo,
tetragono, superne dichotomo; capsulis longis, conoideis, colora-

Flowers solitary on
winged
peduncles;
leaves sessile, linear,
taring at base; stem
herbaceous, 4-angIed,
dichotomous towards
the summit; capsules
long,conical, coloured.

Sp.pl. 3. p. 1455. Walt. P. 189. Mich. 2. p. 79. Pursh, 2. p. 387^'uuT.lVl11!"/
' ," ' ' '""
'"^, obtuse, dotted,
,site
Eomous Cor,r
> the upper di,•.':,
Calyx. Capsule
lujMi M.'z i ih.,«i.,i «.d>\.„t a dull red colour. .
*
Flowers July—September.

POLYANDBU DI—PENTAGXNIA.

3, ANGULOSUM.

H. erectum; cauletetragono; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, acutis, arete sessilibus;
panicuia terminali, dichotoma; ramis divaricatis, distanter alternifloris;
petalis
dente unico laterali.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1454. Mich. 2. ]
H. denticulatum Walt. p. 190.

Erect; stem 4-angled; leaves oblong
lanceolate, acute, sessile; panicle terminal,
dichotomous; branch-*
es divaricate with
flowers distant, alternate; petals with one
lateral tooth.
78.

Pursh, 2. p. 387.

Stem about 2 feet high, simple, branching towards the summit. Leaves
iippn s:vd, dotted, si;
at base.
Flowers scattered in the Panicle and alternate, frequently in the division of the
stem. <'(<l>/x suiiiewliat tubular and angled at base. Cegmen'.i equal,
dotted. Pefoa
| v. almost orange colored.
FUanu :its iuiu!< ivius. shorter than the corolla. Styles 3, frequently united. Capsule 3 valved, 1 celled.
Flowers May—September.

4. PlLOSUM.

H. pilosnm; caule 1
Hairy; stem virvirgato, simplici; ftv I gate, simple; leaves
liis patentibus, ovatis, [ expanding, ovate, aacutis, basi attenuatis; cute, tapering at base;
panicuia pauciflora. panicle few-flowered,,
Nutt.
Walt. p. 190? Nuttall 2. p. 16.
Plukenet t. 245. f. 6.
Mr. Nuttall, who has revived or established this species, remarks that it
is perfectly distinct from the H. simplex of Michaux, as the 1
ces oblong ovate leaves, partly connate ai ihe base, an I always pressed
dose to the M, ni. ,ui,l the whole plant instead of being pilose-, is covered
with a short matted and somewhat scabrous pub. sec-nee. • Nutt. lor. <:h.)
I doubt, however, whether Walter did not mean by Ins 11. pi!,,sum the H.
simplex of Midiaux. ;is he mentions the appressed leaves as a part of its
character, or, perhaps, as has heretofore been done, he confotu
under that name; if liowever I have not mistaken this plant, J must add
VOL. II.
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POLYANDRIA DI—PENTAGYNIA,
e pubescence differs in quantity, rather thar
uentose, but this is comparatively naked,
ws in wet Pine barrens, 8 miles from Charleston.

5. SIMPLEX.

Erect, woolly; stem
virgate, simple, terete;
leaves ovate-ianceolate, closely sessile,
appressed;
panicle,
terminal, few flowered.

H. erectum, lanu
losum; eaule virgato,
simplici,tereti; foliis ovato-ianceolatis, arete
sessilibus, adpressis ;
panicula
terminali
pauci flora.

and in the division of the stem. Leaflets of the calyx unequal, 2 narrower than th<< rest, p nds yellow, oblong, longer than the calyx. Stamens
shorter than die corolla. Styles 3. Capsule 1 celled, 3 valved.

6. ACUTIFOLIUM.

E.

H. eaule herbaceo?
subramoso,glabro; foliis angustolanceolatis
acutis; panicula multiflora; capsulis vix
calyce longioribus.

Stem herbaceous?
branching, 'glabrous ;
leaves narrow lanceolate, acute; panicle
many flowered; capsules scarcely longer
than the calyx.

Stem herbaceous? branching, slijrhtlv an-ied.
and m the di\ ,-„.„ „i .'

-;..,.....

Leaves sessile, 10—14
leaves of

•

< .ap.s.i/r I celled, 3 valved.
This plant which was sent to me from MUledgeville in Georgia bv Dr.
Boykin, diflers con--id.-raidy tr..m :.nv ^Hes j„ mv- j,;.rhrT\v.m. It re-

TOLTANDRIA DI—PEM
. uiii.::-!i is proportionally
.•-

7. MACULATUM.

.

•

Walt.

H. erectum, glabrum, nigro punctatum; foiiis cordato
ovatis, ovalibusque,
arete sessilibiis; paniculis
terminalibus,
densifloris, subcorymbosis.

Erect, glabrous dotted with black; leaves
cordate-ovate and oval, sessile; panicles
terminal; closely flowered, somewhat corymbose.

Walt. p. 189. Mich. 2. p. 80.
H. corymbosum. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1457. Pursh. 2. p. 377Stem about 2 feet high, terete, and with every part of the plant, except
the filaments and styles, spotted with black dots. Leaves sometimes
acuu-, .-itting so closely as to embrace the stem. Flowers in a compound
compact and somewhat pyramidal pamicle. Leaves of the calyx mricd

Grows in dry pine barrens.
Flowers May, August.
The species of this section it has been proposed by Mr. Rafil
..-!,.:.,

.

.

••;..

•.

differ from th
- n th» is- habit, ami in fhrh' I celied
capsule. It is probable however that the germs of these species are naturally 3 celled, but the partitions bein<: v< r\ lidicati• an- effaced by age.
In the H. maculatum these partitions are at all times distinctly visible.

** Shrubby, tru
** Fruticosa, trigyna,
gynow.
8. ASPALATHOIDES.

H. floribus trigynis,
solitariis,
alaribus;
stylis coadunatis; foiiis fasciculatis linearibus, acutis, striatis;
caule frutieoso, dichotomo. Willd.
Sp PI. 3. p. 1451.

Pursh. 2.

Flowers trigynous,
solitary,winged; styles
united; leaves clustered, linear, acute, striate; stem frutescent,
dichotomous.
p. 376,

28

POLYANDRIA DI—PENtAGYNIA.

Stem shrubby, dichoiomous at the summit. Flowers solitary, yelto
n. nrlv s, -He in* the chvisionof the branches. La Marck. encycl. 4. p. 15;
Grows in Carolina. La Marck.

H.floribus trigynis,
Eaniculatis, terminalius; stylis coadunatis;
foliis linearibus, sessilibus, margine revolutis; caule suffruticoso.
Willd.

Flowers trigynous;
panicles
terminal 5
styles united; leaves
linear, sessile, with
their margins revolute;
stem somewhat shrubby-

Sp. PI. 3. p. 1451. Pursh. 2 p. 376.
Stem about 2 feet high. Branches four angled. Leaves I
culate. Panicles terminal. Petals and Stamens equal and sea
longer than the linear calyx. Pursh.
Does this really differ from the next species ?
Grows in sandy moist places.
Flowers July—September.

10. FASCICULATUM. Mich.
H. ramulis tetrago
Branches 4-angled;
nis, foliis confertis leaves crowded as if
?[uasi
verticillatim in verticillate clusters,
asciculatis, filiformi- filiform, linear, oblinearibus,obtusis,ses- tuse, sessile; pedunsilibus; pedunculis in cles near the summit
apice ramulorum axil- of the branches, axiliaribus, 1-3 floris; lary, 1-3 flowered;
calycibus filiformibus, calyx filiform; stylesStylis coadunatis.
united.
Mich. l.p. 80.
H. coris. Walt. p. 190.
H. tenuifolium. Pursh. 2. p. 377.
Stem shrubby 1-2 feet high, with the whole plant glabrous. Leaves.
tted. Flowers axillary opposite; sometimes the peduncles become
trjftproua with the intermediate flowers sessile. Leaves of the calyx

&
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fxncth n < tabling; the I • -.. s of the ] I u i.
'ta.n • >.? rather longer than
the corolla, both m-ch 1-—<?vr than M- c-.lyx. /Vtafc y.-llow, oblong,
oval. Styles 3, fin my , rtri. Capsules 3 celled, 3 valved.
Grows in wet pine barrens.
Flowers June—August.

11. ROSMARINIFOLIUM ?

H. ramulis teretibus; foliis lineari-lanceolatis, acutis, basi
attenuatis, subfasciculatis; panicula elongata; peduneulis in apice ramorum axillarlbus, trifloris; stylis
coadunatis.

Branches terete 5
leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, tapering
at base, somewhat
clustered; panicle long;
peduncles near the
summit of the branch.
es, axillary, 3-flowered$ styles united.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1452.

Pursh. 2.

. -o.

Stem shrubby, 2—3 feet high, with its i
and generally coloured. Leaves shining, and a
the margins revolute, and the surface sprinkled with pellucid dots. Panicle
very ornamental from the number of its flowers on its cnipoumiK trichotomous branches. Calyx with its segments h,
ceolate. Corolla yellow. Petals obovate, lamer than the calyx.
Filaexpanding after the flower decays.

Capsule 3 celled, with ih- .lodes'

e difficulty in
of Wibdenow, hut Wllhlenow has certamh mistaken
of Michaux,
thready descri•
" Dr. Muhlenberg
is peculiarly apnarkable that this, which in the low
land Georgia, is the n>.->: common of our li;ii..scent
species, should have been overlooked by both Walter and Michaux.
Grows in damp soils.
flowers June—August.
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12. AMBIGUUM.

E.

H. ramulis ancipitibus,fohis lineari-lanceolatis, acutis, raucronatis; iloribus axillaribus terminalibuscme; calycis foliolis
inaequalibus, linearilanceolatis, corollam
subaequantibus; petalis inapice unidentatis; stylis 3, coadunatis.

Branches compressed; leaves linearlanceolate, acute, mucronate; flowers axillary and terminal ;
leaves of the calyx
unequal, linear lanceolate, as long as the
corolla; petals toothed near the summit;
styles 3, united.

Shrub 2—4 feet high with a scaly bark, and with its numerous opposite
branches strongly compressed. Leaves tapering at base almost to a petiole, with the point nearly white. Flowers towards the summit of the
branches, commonly 5—7 on each branch. Petals obliquely obovate, a
little longer than the stamens, with a tooth or angle near the summit.
Styles as usual, separating as the capsule matures. Capsule 3 celled.
Tut
j and size of the leaf this plant strongly resembles tht
n, it differs from it however widely in many respects
num it has a much closer affinity, but its flowers are nc
, and I have found them invariably trigynous.

13. PROLIFICUM.

H. ramis ancipitibus; foliis angustolanceolatis, subacutis;
panicula pauciflora;
ramulis dichotomis;
petalis staminibus paulo longioribus; stylis
coadunatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1453.

Branches compressed ; leaves narrow,
lanceolate, somewhat
acute; panicle few
flowered;
branches
dichotomous; petals
a little longer than the
stamens; styles united.

Purshj 2. p. 375.

POLYANDRIA DI

PENTAGYNIA.

eet high. ' Branches very much compressed.
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Leaves lan-

^^^^^^^^^^^^
lary, opposite, generally 3 f
termediate flower almost sessile, the others on ee< kinder neam
long. Calyx leaflike, segments lanceolate, acute. Corolla a
Grows near Columbia, South-Carolina.

14. AMOENUM.

Pursh.

H. diffiisum; ramis
ancipitibus; foliis ovalibus, subtus glaucis;
floribus axillaribus,
subsolitariis; calycis
foliolis ovatis, acutis;
petalis deflexis, staminibus longioribus.
Pursh. 2. p. 374.

Diffuse, with branches compressed; leaves
oval, glaucous underneath; flowers axillary, in general solitary;
leaves of the calyx ovate, acute; petals deflected; longer than the
stamens.

^B

A small shrub nn-k
e. bat very ranch diffused
anil dhi.ied. Lew ,s r ither I • ••«.- •
> . with the
'IM;L'!S. slightly nude-In to.
Vhwcrs much larger imm 'i.v>-,- ,.{ v.\v othei
of our spc.'i,• • -;i'\ ,.;; *[wi; ;•<• '•':« Ics. Stamens
very numerous. foment ;i ball : i iSie centre oi' rise i:,>\»er. .ir.i! apparently
depressing the petals by their number. Styles •-'.
- the i
This elegant specie

15. FASTIGIATUM.

J north of the Oakmulgee

E.

H. ramulis paulocompressis ; foliis angusto-lanceolatis, acih
tissimis; corymbis terminalibus, multifloris,
fastigiatis; stylis coadunatis. E.

Branches somewhat
compressed;
leaves
narrow-lanceolate, very acute;
corymbs
terminal, many flowered, fastigiate; styles
united.
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PENTAGYXIA.

A shrub about 3 feet high. Leaves about 3 inches long, tapering yet
connate at base, dotted, paler on t!i<' under .w.'tVnv. Flowers very nume> ilmvi r- tif.-ti-ly sr«silv ;., iiuj lower

' -~

calyx.

%fe* firmly unit: ' . not - ; acting as the pod matures.

Found in the Pine barrens of Scriven county, Georgia.
Flowers May—July.

16. NUDIFLORUM.

Mich.

H. ramis alatis; foliis oblongo-ovatis,obtusis, sessilibus; paniculis terminalibus,
nudatis, compositis;
corolla caiyce longiore; stylis coadunatis.

Branches winged ;
leaves oblong-ovate
obtuse, sessile; panicles terminal, naked,
compound;
corolla
longer than the calyx;
styles united.

Sp. PI. 3. p. 1456. Mich. 2. p. 78.
H. virginicum ? Walt. 189.

Fursh.:

p. 375.

Really frutescent, but many of its branches decay every year, and new
ones are produced, which give it frequently an herbaceous appearance.
Branches angled and winged. Lear. , jotted, of a
pale and so;;
nindly dkhotO-

s

of the cafy.t lanceolate. Corolla oho\,
times 4, united, bui M

ragtfce calyx,
,,. Capsule

17. GLAUCUM ?

H. caule tereti; foliis
cordato—ovatis
semiamplexicaulibus,
glaucescentibus; panicula divaricaio~dichotoma, foliosa; corolla calycem aequan^e; stylis coadunatis.

Stem terete; leaves
cordate-ovate,
half
embracing the stem,
somewhat glaucous;
panicle divaricate, dichotomous, leafy; corolla as long as the calyx; styles united.

POLTANDRtA DI-HT*ENTAGYNIA.
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A small straggling shrub, rarely exceeding IS f
few opposite branches. Leaves very smooth, dotted, and somewhat glaucous, particularly on the under surface. Flotcers in the division of the
stem, on peduncles 2—5 lines long. Leaves of the calyx ovate and
slightly acuminate. Petals about as long as the calyx, with a tooth or
angle near the summit. Stamens very numerous, little shorter than the
corolla. Styles united at first, separating as the fruit matures.
Grows in ponds about a quarter of a mile to the north of Ogeechee.
Flowers May—June.

ELODEIA.
Calyx 5-partitus,
sequahs. Petala 5, un^
guibus
nectariferis.
Filamenta 9-15, in 3phalanges
connata.
Glandulce inter phalanges. Styli 3, diVergentes.
Capsula
3-loeuiaris

ADANSON*

Calyx 5-parted, e.
qual. Petals 5r with
nectariferous claws.
Filaments 9-15, united in three phalanxes*
with a gland between
the phalanxes. Styles
3, diverging. Capsule
3-celled.

1. VlRGINICA.

E. foliis sessilibus
amplexicaulibus cordate oblongis, obtusissimisj
pedunculis
paucifloris, axillaribus
terminalibusque $ sta
minibus 9, levissime
basi coalitis.

Leaves sessile, amplexicaule, cordate,
oblong, very obtuse;
peduncles axillary and
terminal, few flowered ; stamens 9, slight*
ly united at base.

Nutt. 2. p. 17E. campanula. £ursh. 2. p. 379.
Hypericum virginicum. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1455. Mich. 2. p. 81.
Hypericum fcampanulatum. Walt. 191.
Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, about 2 feet high, terete, glabrous,
with opposite branches. Leaves opposite, with pellucid dots, glaucou*
underneath. Peduncles axillary, triflorous, with the middle flower sessile;
>he terminal peduncle compound, naked, forming a small panicle of 9 »r
TOL. II.
£
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;hlong. Segments of the calyx oval, seven nerved, glabrous, not dotted. Petals oval, twice as long as
• lotted, of an obscurely red color. Stamens generally 9, as long
a< tin- .Wi.lla. united at base into 3 phalanxes, an ovate orange colored gland
between the phalanxes. Styles 3, separate, as long as the stamens. Cap-

2. TUBULOSA.

Walt.

E. floribus trigynis;
corollis tubulosis; stamimim
corporibus
pkisquam ad medium
connatis; foliis sessilibus.

Flowers trigynous;
corolla tubular; stamens united above the
middle; leaves sessile.

Pursh, 2. p. 379- Nutt. 2. p. 17.
Hypericum tuimlosum. Walt. p. 191.
This plant still rests on the authority of Walter.
few of his species which has not been identified.
Grows

3. PETIOLATA.

It is one <

Walt.

E. foliis petiolatis
oblongoovalibus,obtusis; noriSus oppositis,
axillaribus, subsessiiibus, subternis; staminibus ad medium
usque connatis, capsu-

Leaves on petioles,
ob*ong-oval, obtuse;
flowers opposite, axillary, nearly sessile,
generally by threes;
stamens united to the
middle; capsule oblong.

79. Xuttall. 2. p. 17.
...- riolatum. Wal. tf)l.
-\ill;tn:. Mich. _'.}>. S[.
Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, about 2 feet high, glabrous. Leaven
opposite, ema
;, lt glaucous
underneath, petioles about 1
t inch long. Common peduncle 3-~*

FOLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA.
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ines .long, generally 3 flowered. Segments o( the calyx oval, obtuse,
lerved, with the margins membranaceous. Pet ah lanceolate, nearly acute,
fa dull red coloui :>
calyx. Filaments 9, united
lmost to the summit in 3 phalanxes. Capsule 3 celled.
Grows in ditciio ami oround ponds.
i'!o\v< i-s August find Mjj)tember.
While in compliance with the practice of modern botanists, I have re.
loved the 3 last genera from Polyadelphia to Polyandria, it has at least
id to a very anomalous insertion of this genus; for while the Hypericums of North America appear to be really polyandrous, and without the
t features which belong to the class Polyadelphia, the genus EloT Polyadelphous, and is not Polyandrous.
By a s

POLYGYNIA.

ILLICIUM.
Calyx 6-pliyIIus.
Petala 27 (interdum 6
—9, Nuttall.)
Cap.
sulce plures, in orbem
digests, 2-valves, 1spermae.
1. PARVIFLORUM.
I. foliis alternis,lanceolatis, integerrimis
glaberrimisque, coriaceis,perennantibus; floribus pusillis, eernuis;
petalis calyceque rotundatis, eoncavis.

GEN. PL,

940.

Calyx 6-leaved.
Petals 27 (sometimes
6—9. Nutt.) Capsules
numerous,
collected
into a circle^ 2-valved,
1-secded.
Leaves alternate,
lanceolate, entire and
glabrous, coriaceous,
perennial;
flowers
small, nodding; petals
and leaves of the calyx round, concave.
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A handsome shrub, growing sometimes 6-10 feet high, remarkable f*r
a Leaves on short petioles, rather acute
taeveracuaufttte.
I
»enerafly cerItuous, on peduncles scarcelv i -J an inch Imisr. Petals dull yellow, generally 6—8 but I believe not definite in their number. Stamens short.
. i or. Capsules very handsomely arranged in a circle around a
central receptacle.
This plant, originally, I belie
Florida, i.N HUH common in OUT g
Flowers May—June.

MAGNOLIA.

GEN. PL.

942.

Calyx 3-phyIIus.
Petala 6—9, Capsular 2-vaIves, l-spermae,
in strobilum imbricatae.
Semina pendula.

Calyx 3-leaved.
Petals 6—9.
Capsules 2-valved, 1-seeded, imbricated, forming an ovate strobilus.
Seeds pendulous.

]< GRANDIFLORA.
M. foliis perennantibus,ovali-lanceolatis,
crassis, coriaceis, subtus ferrugineis ,* petalis dilatato obovatis,ab
rupte in unguem angustatis.

Leaves perennial,
oval lanceolate, thick,
coriaceous, ferruginous underneath ; petals obovate, abruptly
contracted into a claw.

Sp. pl. 2. p. 1255.
Walt. p.
•p. 380. Mich. Arb. 3. p. 71.

.MH..

p. .}2i',.

s almost too well known to need description. It
«G0> 70, or 80 feet in height, with a naked smooth colunv
:he head when not injured by accident is always regularly
> ••Ihptical. r'to,,, \J„S ,„ \n_mst in favorable situations
I, or obovate, abruptly nar:r white, but becoming inbruised. Letters can easily be
i em u ith the point of any sharp instrument. Stamens verymbricate, much shorter than the corolla. (,Vrw.v superior
>n an oblong, ovate receptacle.
Style short, recurved,
9M'wg on the receptacle, imbricated, sphtti

P0LYANDR1A POLYGYN1A.
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Seeds 1 or 3 in each capsule, covered with a scarlet pulp, hanging for a
-few days aft*S
ilit-ir base.
Grows in rich, light -oils, wry common all along the sea coast of Georsea .oust-- •
r up the country being found in the
nd in the Alabama I saw it growing
plentifully as high up as Fort Jackson.
i Iovv ers May—August,

2. GLAUCA.

M. foliis ovali Ian<;eolatis, subtus glaiicis; petalis obovatis,
foasi attenuatis.

I
Leaves oval lance| olate, glaucous underI neath; petals obo| vate, tapering at base.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 1256. Walt, p. 158.

Mich. 1. p, 327-

Mich. arb. 3.

A shrub frequently becoming a small tree, remarkable for its white or
somewhat glaucous bark.
Leaves alternate, on petioles about an inch
long, acute", shining, and wh. n ;.onu.' puh^cent, underneath glaucous,
pubescence vrbt n yoifl
minal.
Leaves of the calyx oval, glabrous, membranaceous, sprinkled
with pellucid dots, as long as the corolla. Petals generally 9, obovate,
white, as long as the receptacle. Filai.init.< very numerous, compressed,
with the point acuminate mid extending beyond th< anthers. Anthers attached to the inner side of the filaments.
This is probabh the most fragrant plant in our forests. It grows in
.

i

vers, and in the morning and evening during the period of its (lowering,
the atmosphere of our streams is often literally perfumed with its fraWe have a variety with perennial leaves which sometimes becomes a
tree 50—60 feet high. I have been able to discover no other
between these two plantf habit.
Grows in swamps and wet soils, though extremely abundant in the low
country of Carolina—it is xery rarely found upon the islands
Flowers April—May.

3. ACUMINATA.

M. foliis ovalibus, aeuminatis, subtus pubescentibus; petalis obpvatis, obttisiusculis.

Leaves oval, acuminate, pubescent underneath ; petals obo
vate, rather obtuse.

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNfA
i in I sin !iioi:«, J irtic J lit} n riK !.
of Tennessee, grows 70 feet high, with
ceolate, acuminate, sof
rate, of a dull yellow
indies long.

mbescont nnr! neath.
Vet ah oval or i "•tinged with blue. Fruit cylindrical 2—3
untainous districts of Carolina and Georgia,
Cucumber Tree.

4. TRTPETALA.

M. foliis amplis,
cuneato lanceolatis,
junioribus holosericeis; Details 9, ovali
lanceolatis, acutis, exterioribus reflexis.
.p. J258.

Leaves large, cuneate-lanceolate, acute,
when young silky; petals 9, oval-lanceolate,
acute, the exterior
ones reflected.

Walt. p. IV).

,;,,!>

ich. l.p. 327.

Pivrsh.

ihe height of :

'j mxallj sj
N.reraarkal
Mr the in-run i-ir e!iiv< tion aml'i'nw ill of its branches. Its leaves are very
hrev ! :>—JO ineiies kraf, and o—S wide. PI ad..
:-l;".!itI\ ;a-(p''.i:iaie at i!.>-Minneit.alienage bnl e;. •
of the branches. /Vt«,'s ol)!ong iann olany white, about 3 inches long.
Cone oval or obovate.
< J rows in every partot tiso Southern Stales in viy riili soils, thon-di
noe along the sr-a-eoaM, and verv ran' upon the islands.
Flowers May—June.
Umbrella Tree.

5. CORDATA.

M. foliis lato-ovali
vel ovato-lanceolatis,
basi subcorclatis, sub.
tus subtomentosis; pe.
talis oblongo lanceolatis, acutis.
Mich. I. p. 328.

Leaves broad, oval
or ovate-lanceolate, at
base slightly cordate,
somewhat tomentose
underneath; petals oblong lanceolate, acute.

Pursh. 2. p. 382.

Mich. Arb. 3. p. 87.

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA.
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0 or 50 feet, though g-enondh ihoui !4—10. h"a^s 4-— (i inches long,
_.-, Ul |,. sometimes nearh round, tn.l in •:- eral veiy slightly cordate
t base. Leaves of the calyx small. Petals oblong-lanceolate, yellowh, faintly streaked with red. Cones cylindric, about 3 inches long.
Grows in the upper district* of Carolina and Georgia, more common
round Augusta, than in any other part of the country with which I ton

6. AURICULATA.

M. foliis obovato- j
Leaves obovatelanceolatis, acutis, u- lanceolate?acute?green
trinque viridibus, basi i on each surface, corcordatis, auriculatis 5 date and auriculate at
petalis lanceolatis.
1 base; petals lanceoI late.
Sp, PI. 2. p. 1158.
Mich. 1. p. 328.
arb. 3. p. 94.
M. Fraseri Walt. 159-

Pursh. 2. p. 382.

Mich,

: 30—40 feet high, with a stem about

distinguished by leaves
sinus at the base is more abrupt and angular. Its habitat too may excite
; ion of a difference in the species.
This plant was discovered by Bartram along the sea coast of East Florida. Mr. Kin
of Philadelphia assures me he found it on the south bank of the Altamaha
nearly opposite to Darien, while Mich:ui\ the vounevr rem
• excepting
the plant he discovered at the Sisters' Ferry, he had never met with it between the mountains and the ocean. Mav not thi.-; low cuiitrv phmi «i

Michaux really belong to the pyr*•^— ~f "^am?

POLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA*

7. MACROPHYLLA.

M. foliis amplissitis.oblongo subcuneto-obovatis, basi sinato subauriculatis,
ibtus glaucis, petalis
, ovatis, obtusis-.

Lcavbs very larger
oblong, cuneate, obovate, sinuate and auriculate at base, glaucous underneath; petals 6, ovate, obtuse

. arb. 3. p. 99-

Put

5j they have been found 55 inches Unvj. and 9—
t base, glaucous underneath, and when young
en pubescence. Petals 4—5 inchts long, ovate,
at the base, fragrant. Cone, ovak
of this interesting genus, I have inserted this spev
yet been found Within the limits strictly assignincoln county, North-Carolina, it approaches so
State, that it would be a matter of some surprise
(covered along the southern declivities of the Sato the South-east of Lincoln Court-house, North-

LIRIODENDRON.
Calyx 3-phyllus.
Pcta/a 6.
Samarae
imbricatae in strobilum.
Capsula I—2
spermae, non dehiscentes.

GEN. PL,

Calyx 3-leaved.
Petals 6*
Capsules
(Samara?) imbricated,
forming a strobilus,
1—2seeded, not opening.

1. TULIPIFERA*

L. foliis abscissotruncatis,4-lobatis,caJyce triphyllo.

Leaves truncated,
praemorse, 4-lobed;
calyx three leaved.

ASniINA.
Calyx 3-phyIlus.
Petala 6, interiora
minora. StigmatV/sessilia obtusa. Bacccv
plures ant abortione
subsolitarire. Semina
plurima, unica? serie
disposita.

ADANSON.

Calyx 3-leaved.
Petals 6, the interior
small. Stigmas sessile, obtuse. /Jerries?
many, or by abortion
solitary. Sends numerous, arranged in a
single? series.

1. PARVIFLORA.

A. foliis cuneatoobovatis, mucronatis,
subtus ramulisque rufo-pubescentibus ; petalis exterioribus calyce vix duplo longioribus.

.lightly,
neatbj on very short \
TOL. H.

Leaves cuneateobovate, mucronate,
underneath and with
the branches covered
with a rufous pubesccnce; exterior petals
scarcely twice as long
as the calyx.

4J
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very pubescent, deciduous. Corolla greenish purple, theSexterioi petals
:-2 as the calyx, the 3 interior as long as the calyx, all <v,tt<,
i the corolla. Fruit about
an Inch ;>!<•
oval, rarely ripening.
The 3peci< i for the strength of their
bark and for the foetid od<
• hen bruised.
(J rows in sandy pastures along the sea coast of Carolina and Georgia,
Flowers April—May.

2. TRILOBA.
Leaves glabrous,
A. foliis glabrius-culis
oblonge cuneato-obo- longjCimeate-obovate;
vatis; petalis exterio- exterior petals fourribus calyce quadrup- times as long as the
lo longioribus, subro- calyx, nearly round.
tundo-ovatis.

A small tree generally 15—20 feet high. Branches alternate, slender,
nearly glabrous. Leaves alternate on very short petioles, oboi
ate, acuminate, entire, glabrous and sh
pubescent underneath. Flowers solitary, on short peduncles, shooting
from the bud of the preceeding year. Corolla much larger than the calyx, hi .w i.Mi pun.i-. tin . ^.-ri.Ir |" i ,U i ir<j>r, nearly round. Stamens
Tolla. Germs numerous, rarely more than 1 or
2fertuV. Fruit 2—3 in-.
Mpidly sweet.
Seeds 6—8.
Crows in rich soils,along the margin of creeks and rivers ml
and upper country, descending along the large streams to the head of t'uk*
water; Beck's ferry on Savannah tivo*.
Flowers March—April.

3. GRANDIFLORA.
A. foliis cuneatoobovatis, obtusis, subtus ramulisqiie rufopubescentibus; petalis

Leaves cuneate,
obovate, obtuse, the
under surface and
branches cloathed with

jexterioribus obovatis. a rufous pubescence?

POLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA.
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calyce multoties am- j exterior petals oboplioribus.
vate, much larger
j than the calyx.
DeCand 1. p. 480.
Anona obovata. Sp. pi. 2. p. 1269Anona grandiflora, Bartram trav. tab. 2.
Orchidocarpum grandiilorum. Mich. 1. p. 330.
Porcelia grandiflora. Fursh, 2. p. 383.
A shrub rarely exceeding 18 or 24 inches in height, sometimes very
much branched, with creeping? roots. The young leaves, branches, and
calyx soft, flexible, tomentose, ferruginous. Flowers few, scattered along
the stem on short peduncles, shooting with \\u- young branches from the
bud of the last year, very large f
Not found I believe to the North of the Altamaha. Very c
the dry pine barrens between that river and the Satilla.
Flowers March—April.
f

4.

PYGM^A.

A. foliis sublongolinearibus,cuneatis,obtusis, coriaceis, ramulisque glabris; petalis
exterioribus calyce
multoties majoribus,
obovato-oblongis.

Leaves long, linear,
cuneate, obtuse, coriaceous and with the
branches glabrous;
exterior petals much
larger than the calyx,
obovate, oblong.

De Candolle 1. p. 479.
Anona pygmaea. Bartram p. 21. Sp. pi. 2. p. 1!
Orchidocarpuiii j>\'_ u inn. Mich. 1. p. 330
Porcelia pygmaea. Pursh, 2. p, 383.
A small shrub 6—18 in<
uly sessile 4—6 inches
"-) *-iv HriiHMv, reticulate, perennial? Flowers solitary, axillary, large,
i short peduncles. Petals reddish brown, the exterior obovat
i East-Florida.

CLEMATIS.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 0. Petala j
Calyx 0. Petals
4—6. Semina com- | 4—6. Seeds compres-

POLYANDRIA POLYG7N1A

rally terminated with a long feathered tail.

pressa in caudam saeuo-phmioV IRG

( . { ;
,; foiiis
ternatis,foiioiis ov;-»tis
subcordaiis,
incisodeutatis lobatisque;
flo ribus
pauiciuaUs,
dioicis.

J
j
i
J
|
!

Climbing; leaves
teniateaefilets ovate,
somewhat
cordate,
notched^ toothed and
lobed; flowers inpanieles, dioecious.

57. Mi(

. p.GI

Pursh, 2. p.

2. CATESUETANA. Purs
C. flo? ibus panit r
Flowers paniculate
latis, suhdioicis: foiiis somewhat dioecious ;
buernatim sectis; seg- leaves divided, bitermentis
subcordatis, nate, segments slighttrilobis.
ly acuminate and 3lobed.
Pursh, 2. p. 736. De Candolle I. p. 142.

1 South-Carolina. Catesbey—Pur&Ii.

FOLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA.

3. HOLOSERICEA. Pursh,
C. scandens, foiiis I
ternatim -iectis, segmentis oblongo-lanceolatis, integris, utrin- j
que pubescentibus;floribus paniculato-cory in aosis, dioicis, peti\]\ t !:»'i\:.-l. . staminibus Ioii«;ioui>us.
iVr.,i.

Climbing; leaves
divided, ternate, segments oblong-lanceolate, entire, pubescent
on both
surfaces;
flowers in a paniculate
corymb,
dioecious;
petals linear, longer
than die stamens.

DeCandolle 1. p. 145.
Cor, njs ' • '"-t-'.^'oiib.

• flowered.

Flouh

4. LINEARILOBA. DeCandolle.
C. pedunculis uniPeduncles one flowfloris, petalis acutissi- ered; petals very amis;foliis pinnatimsec- cute; leaves divided,
lis, glabris, segmentis pinnate, glabrous, with
integris aut triparti- the segments entire or
tis, lobis linearibus. 3-parted.
De Cand.
a terete, slender, glabrous. Aus 3—4 pair,
the lower ones tripartite, others undivided, lobes all linear, entire, acute,
•:, s wide.
Petioles tor*.!! ILLS resemIdinir cirrhi.
L'.-.-J.-mrirs terminal, snlicuy, ?-!lou<;iv,!, mortor fimn the.
leaves.
Pet
-. pubescent
i stamens. DeCand.
iWribeil from specimens colt
>w country of
' Carolina.

5.

u

WALTERi.

Pursh.

C scandens; foiiis I

Climbing;

leaves

piunatim sectis, triju- | divided, pinnate, leak

POLYANDRU POLYGYRIA.

gis, foliolis divaricatis, petiolatis, linearilanceolatis, acutis, integerrimis,
subtus
glaucis; floribus solitariis, petalis ellipticis, staminibus duplo
longioribus,
,

lets in 3 pair, divaricate, petiolate, linear
lanceolate, acute, very entire, glaucous underneath ; flowers solitary; petals elliptic,
twice as long as the
stamens,

Pursh, p. 384. De Candolle 1 p. 155.
Leaves tcriu'iMUivj; with tendrih. Floioers white,
Described by Pursh
in the Herbarium of Walter.
Grows in Carolina.

6. VlOBNA.

C. scandens; foliis
glabris, piunatim sectis, segmentis ovalilanceolatis, utrinque
acutis, trifidis integerrimisque; floribus solitariis, campanulatis;
petalis crassis, acuminatis.

Climbing; leaves
glabrous, divided, pinnate, segments ovallanceolate, acute at
each end, 3-cIeft and
entire; flowers solitary, campanulate; petals thick, acuminate.

Stem pubescent, leaflets broad, lanceolate, acute, sometimes notched but
generally ens ii
• ••Ay along the margins and veins of the
under surface. Peduncles solitary, axillary and terminal, sometimes 3Uowered De Cand. Petals coriaceous, rugose, purple, pubescent along
the margins, with the summits acute, reflected, not dilated as in C. Crispa. Stamens nearly as long as the tube of the corolla. Tails of the
teeds long, plumose.

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA,

7.

CYLINDRICA.

C. scandens; foliis
pinnatim deeompositis, segmentis ovatis,
utrinque acutis, glabris, simplicibus, pedicellatis;pedunculis terminalibus, solitariis;
corollis eernuis, cylindricis, petalis subcoriaceis, undulatis; aristis seminum plumosis.

Climbing; leaves
pinnate, decompound,
segments ovate, acute
at each end, glabrous,
simple, on petioles;
peduncles terminal,
solitary,- corolla nodding, cylindrical, petals coriaceous, undulate, tails of the seed
plumose.

Pursh p. 385. De Candolle ] p. 156.
Nearly allk
lata and Crispa. From C. Viorna ft
differs, in having all the segments of the leaves entire, flowers twice as
large, and petals thin with the margins undulate. From C. Reticulata it
differs, by its leaves thin and not coriaceous, scarcely veined, not reticulate. From C. Crispa, which it nearly resembles in habit
cence, it differs by a larger flower, by the margin of the corolla undulate,
not revolute, and particularly by the long and bearded tails of the seed*
De Cand.
Grows in Carolina.
Flowers in the summer.

8.

RETICULATA.

Walt.

C. scandens; foliis
coriaceis, reticulatim
neryosis, glabris, pinnatim sectis, segmentis ovatis, omnibus integris petiolatisque,
membranaceis; floribus solitariis; petalis
subcoriaceis; aristis
seminum plumosis.

Climbing; leaves
coriaceous, reticulately nerved, glabrous,
divided, pinnate, segments ovate, all entire
and on petioles, membranaceous ; flowers
solitary; petals coriaceous; tails of the
seed plumose.

Walt. p. 156. Mich. l. p. 31$. Fnrsh p. 38$, De Cand, t. p. 157-

P0LTANDRIA POLYGYNIA,

UiM\ bllt S>)".H't!ill( Sill iibulld
, of a dull purple colour, on
i•',nspieuoLI-.1V leathered.
' Carolina and Georgia.

9. O
L. Hort.
C. erecta, simplex,
pubescens; foliis simplicibus, calycibusque
sericeis ; pedunculo
terminally solitario;
flore inclinato.

i

Kew.
Erect, simple, pubescent; leaves simple
ovate, entire,
the
young leaves and calyx si iky; peduncle terminal, solitary; flower
leaning.

:

'.

« ui i ', \ icd. \
> il i
rit, (.i
*hor! footstalks.
!':'•
nmsp'n uoi!>ly tailed and feathered.

,-.,:,.••

s «)i

.in
i u-f.HV, on \< ry
.. -U. >: <y/.s bw:<: vrry

Grows in tlif1 upp< j-districts of Carolina and Georgia, Mr. Herbemont;
lacbride.
Flowers xMay—July.

10. OVATA. Pursh.
C. erecta; foliis ovatis, acutis, glabris,
utrinque reticulata venosis, infimis subcordatis; pedunculis unifloris; floribus erectis;
aristis seminum plumosis.

Erect, leaves ovate,
acute, glabrous, reticulate on both surfaces, the lower slightly
cordate; peduncles 1flowered; flowers erect; tails of the seed
plumose.

Tursh. 2. p. 736. De CancloL 1. p. 159.

Stem simple. Leaves ovate, acute,
ninal. v..l>.;y. Tails of the seed ver
by Pursh, from specimen
Flowers

11. CRISPA.
C. scandens; foliis
pinnatis ternatisque,
segmeatis divaricatis,
ovato-lanceolatis, aeu
tis, trilobis integerrimisve; floribus solitariis; coroliis campanulatis; petalis acuminatis, revolutis, margine
undulatis; avistis se TIinum subulatis, nudis.

i in Carolina by Catesbj.

Climbing; leaves
pinnate and ternate;
segments divaricate,
ovate-lanceolate, acute, 3-iobed or entire;
flowers solitary; corolla campanulafe: petals acuminate* revolute, with the margins
undulate; tails of the
seed subulate, naked.
.

Root perennial:
though sprinkled c

Mich. 318.

Pursh 2. p. 384.

Stftit pubescent, climbing
varicate.
Leaves glabrous,
virs, Flotcers scnttun!. -nlj.

Petals
the corolla.

lain to. Sta.'i,
Anthers ;itt;>c!nvl

Grows in close, damp, rich s
the low country.
Flowers April—May.

THALICTRUM.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 0.
Petala
Calyx 0.
Petals
4—5. Stamina lon- 4—5,
stamens very
gissima.
Semina e- long.
Seeds without
caudata, striata.
tails, striate.
I. REVOLUTUM. De Cand.
T. floribus dioicis I
Flowers dioecious
polygamisve; filamen- | or polygamous\ Jala*

POLYGYNIA.

tis filiformibus; foliorum segmentis ovatis,
subtrilobis, margine
subtus revolutis, subtus velutino-pubescentibus. De Cand.

ments filiform; segments of the leaves ovate, generally 3-lobed, with the margins
revolute, underneath
finely pubescent.

Stem slender, glabrous, erect. Leaves bi or triiernate; with the segments ovate, .ate, entire or 3-lobed, with the lobes
acute, the JUU; •::.!> ,'.ii*,i dry slight!} revoiute, somewhat rugose on the
r with a fine tomentum. Putin 1e terminal, nearly naked, pedicels divaricate, longer than the leaves. Petals
4—5j oval. Anthers yellow, oblong, rnucronate at the summit De Cand,
Grows in the lower districts of Carolina. Fraser.
Flowers June—August.

T. floribus dioicis,
filamentis filiformibus;
foliorum segmentis subrotundis, cordatis,
obtuse lobatis, glabris; pedunculis axillaribus, folio brevioribus. De Cand.

Flowers dioecious,
filaments filiform; segments of the leaves
nearly round, cordate,
obtusely lobed, glabrous; peduncles axillary, shorter than the
leaves.
De Candolle I. p. 173.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 1—2 fee
triternate, very glabrous. Flowers sessile, in :
umbels. Footstalks of the umbels generally sfcorter than the leaves,
sometimes extending and becoming i
tte. Corolla
small, white. Stamens in this genus generally longer than the corolla.
Seeds deeply striate.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina. Mich.
Flowers May—July. Pursh.

FOLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA.
3. CAROLINIANUM.

BOSC.

T. floribus dioicis,
filamentis filiformibus;
foiiorum segmentis ovatis, 3-5 dentatis,
glabris, subtus glaucis;
pedunculis axillaribus,
folio longioribus. De
Cand.

Flowers dioecious;
filaments filiform; segments of the leaves ovate, 3-5 toothed, glabrous, glaucous underneath ; peduncles
axillary, longer than
the leaves.

Allied to T. dioicum, but differs in having the segments of tl
val. less round, or cordate, and more glaucous uti
duncles longer than the leaves, more paniculate and divaricate
; of Carolina.

Bosc.

4. RUGOSUM,

T. caule erecto, tereti, striato; panicula
erecta multiplici; floribus confertis; foliorum segmentis ovatis,
subcordatis, grosse 3
—5 crenatis, subtus
glaucis, superne lucidis, De Cand.

Stem erect, terete,
striate; panicle erect,
much divided; flow• ers crowded; segments of the leaves ovate, slightly cordate,
coarsely crenate, glaucous underneath, shining above.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 1298. Pursh $ p. 388. De Candolle 1. p. 185.
Root perenni
Stem 2 to 5 fcet high. Leaves compound, with the
lobes somewhat
Leaves shining and deep green on the upper surCoroUa small,
face. Flowers in terminal panicles frequently
of Carolina. Pursh.

POLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA.
5. ANEMONOIDES.

T. radice grunosa;
floribus utnbefiatis; foliis floralibus petiolatis, biternatim sectis,
involucrum conslituentibus.

Root grumous; flo wers umbellate; floral
leaves on petioles, divided, biternate, forming an involucrum.
Pursh. 2. p. 389.

Voot filler..'is, pr----f iifr •!. Leaves nil r;i.iir;il on long footsalks. Scape
6—12 inches high, terminating in a small umbel surrounded by an involucrum of 6 or f pedicellate leaves. I
urn resembling exactly those from the root. Umbels 3-^6 flowered. Peeluncles
»car"»:l\ .'\ceclii.j an in. ii in Ln-ih. Petals generally 6, lanceolate, white.
Seeds deeply striate.
This plant appears to connect the genus Anemone with that of the Thalictrum. It resembles the Anemone in its inflorescence and habit. The
Th-il t'-um in it*. r"'ili,i
.„}-,,]
It-, i if in id -won, tin iviorc h;K
! have followed Michaux and De Candolle in uniting
it whh the Thalictrum.
Grows in the Mountains of Carolina,.
Flowers March—May.
6. RANUNCULINUM.

T. foliis simplicibus, f
Leaves simple, Io->
5 lobis, serratis, flori. bed, serrate; flowers
bus corymbosis.
| corymbose. Willd.
Willd.

Enum, 585.

Pursh. 2. p, 389-

> knowledge of this plant but from the short notice which
Willdenoi
Willd.

Involucrum trifoliatum, dissectum. Petala 5-15.
Semina
plurima.

Involucrum 3-leaved, dissected, Petals
5-15.
Seeds numerons.

POLYANDRIA FOLYGTNIA.

1.

CAROLINIANA.

Walt

A. foliis ternatis,
folio lis incisis serratisquc; iavolucro trifoliato, foliolis trifidis;
petal is 14 to 20 ovalibtis^exterioribussubcoriaceis. E.

Leaves ternate,
leaflets notched and
serrated; involucrum
3-ieaved, leaflets 3cleft, petals 14-20 oval, the exterior somewhat coriaceous.

Walt. p. 157. De Candolle 1. p. 201.
;,
,„)],? Pvrsh 2. p. 3S6.
Ies2—3 inches long.
i.,..,.
> <
fularly 3-clefi
:

;

, /./,„ , ti!
Peta •

!

.
- • xteripi 6—

•

delicate.
.'
St..'ma hooked.
>
a cylindrical receptacle, covered with a silky down.
This hi ti
. escaped the notice of all
her the i
•s habitat in riivs country is vcrv limited.
Ti: I
The petals are persistent, covering the
r ound hitherto only in one or two places in th
iantee swamps, near Laneau\s ferry.
Flowers generally between the b—l<5th of Mi
2.

ik lands bordering the

NEMOROSA.

A. foliis ternatis,
foliolis cuneatis, inciso-lobatis, dentatis, a.
cutis; caule unifloro ;
corollis 5-6 petalis;
seminibus ovatis, sty
lo brevi uncinatis.

Leaves ternate,
leaflets cuneate, lobed,
toothed acute; stem
one flowered; corolla
5-6petailed; seeds ovate, with a short
hooked point.
319.

Pursh 2. p. 386.

De Can-

•' 6—42 inches high, leaves of the involucrum on petioles,
leaflets lanceola
Jess deeply notched. Peduncle pubescent near the summit.
Prtak u hit, , tinged with purple.
s In tne
„
raoutains of Carobjia.
m„
i* lowers March—Apri>,

FOLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA.
3. VlRGIxMANA,

A. caule dichotomo;
foliis ternatis, superioribus oppositis, foliolis
jnciso lobatis serratisque, acutis; peduneulis solitariisj unifloris,
elongatis; seminibus
mucronatis, in reeeptaculo oblongo,lanato,
aggregatis.

Stem dichotomous;
leaves ternate, tlu >ipper opposite, leaflets
lobed and serrate, acute; peduncles solitary, one flowered,long;
seeds mucronate, collected on an oblong
woolly receptacle.
l.p. 320.

Root tube

>'; ,•::• i

Pursh,

pie, pubescent, almc

Petals <ionernllv '». of an obscure whit.1 colour, the two
t '••! ;!:< o itf i surlac . ! inn • hit . acute,
(hree interior obovate, <
• on the outer --urtare.
Stamens very nu T.en i>, i\
h -'lertT tlian th.-corolla, (irrms very numerous collected into an ohlong ovat»
woolly. Seeds

all rugose, hairy.

4. WALTEIU. Pursh.
A. foliis radicali- j Root leaves palmate,
bus palmatis, longius j on long petioles; pepetiolatis ; pedunculo i duncle from the root,
radicali, longo, erecto, long, erect, one flowimifloro? petalis 5; ra- ered ; petals 3 ; root
dice tuberosa,
tuberous.
Following
bably a species of Ar.c;

[it of Walter, as prowas really described

P0LYANDR1A POLYGYNlA.

HEPATICA*

Calyx 3-phyllus.
Petala 6—9, duplici
triplicive serie disposita.
Semina ecaudata.
1.

£>»

WILLD.

I

Calyx 3-leaved.
Petals 6—9? arranged
j in a double or triple
series. Seeds without
I tails.

TRILOBA.

H. foliis eordatis., J Leaves cordate, 3*
trilobis, lobis integer- j lobed, lobes entire*
rimis.
i
Pursh. 1. p. 391. De Candolle 1. p. 216.
Anemone Ilcpatica. Sp. pi. 2. p. 127'J. VVJt. p.
p. 319.

1J7.

Mich, i'

jRoo/perennial. Stem 0. Leave*
'.-,-•, 2—3 inches long, nearly glabrous, S lobed with the lobes nearly round, cordate at
base, thick, Vo (•->,,-. A dt
I
u, i<
•:».-<
, shorter than
the leaves, •
: *:ng front
.

ry v",ii,)>is v4thin.
Galya efy vil
mens or calyx, of a beautiful rose or pink colour, with white.

1

. -

>•

••

b*»g as the sta, vurli ited

Flowers February—March.

HYDRASTIS.

GEN. TL.

Calyx 0.
Petala
Calyx 0. Petals 3.
S. Bacca composita, Berry
compound,
acinis monospermis.
with the pulpy grains
one seeded..
1.

CANADENSIS.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 1340.
Solle l.p. 21b.
ftoo* perennial,

Mich. 1. p. Sir.

yellow.

Grows in rich
Flowers A' i-Il—Ma v.

Stem

Pursh, 2. p. 339-

De Can-

herbaceous, alternately 2-leaved.
•:,> .
i ' si-rrate. ; l#rou-'.

SDRIA POLYGTNU.

RANUNCULUS.

GEN. PL.

953.

r 5 leaved. PeCalyx 5-phyIius.
bearing near
Petala 5, intra basin tah
e o their daw
unguiculatum
poro ! the
mellifero,
saepius | a melliferous pore
squamula obtecto. $e- I generally eoveredwith
a scale.
Sctds namina nuda.
ked.
* Semina (vel per- |
* Seeds
icarpia) transverse r.u- transversely sh • •
gosa striata; petala al petals white, i.
ba ungue Jiava fovea ivith a nectar if,, • s
nectarifera
notata* cell in their yellow
Batracfiium*
J claws• Batrackium*
1. HEDERACEUS.

R. caule repente,
foliis subreniformibus
sub 3—5 lobis, lobulis latis, integris, obtusissimis; petalis oblongis, calyce vix lonfioribus; staminibus
—12; carpellis glabris. De Candolle 1.
p. 233.

Stem
creeping,
leaves nearly reniform, generally 3—5
lobed, lobes broad,
entire, very obtuse;
petals oblong, scarcely longer than the calyx; stamens 5—12;
seeds glabrous.

Sp. pl. 2. p. 1351.

2. PANTOTHRIX.

R. caule natante;
foliis omnibus capilla-

Stem swimming*
leaves all capillary.

ceo multifidis; petalis
obovatis calyce raajoribus,
seminibus
glabris. DeCandolle
1. p. 235.

many cleft; petals obovate, larger than the
calyx; seeds glabrous.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 1333. Pursh, 2. p. 395.
Root perennial. Stem flexible, floating, branching. Leaves alternate,
very finely dissected. Fhin r.s <>u : >:i!i \;\ y •;hi.cie» 1 — I inches long,
tranquil streams in the upper Districts of Carolina. Pursh.

** Floribus luteis;
foliis integris dentatisve, radice fibrosa.
3.

PUSILLUS.

** Flowers yellolc;
leaves entire or tooth"
ed; root fibrous,

Pursh.

R. glaber; foliis
omnibus
petiolatis,
denticulatis, inferioribus subcordato-ovatis, superioribus lineari-lanceolatis, supremis linearibus; pedunculis oppositifoliis,
solitariis,
unifloris;
petalis calycis longitudine.

Glabrous; leaves
all petiolate, denticu^
late, the lower ovate,
slightly cordate, the
upper
lanceolate,
and linear; peduncles
opposite the leaves,
solitary, one flowered;
petals as long as the
calyx.

Pursh, 2. p. 392. De Candolle 1
R. flammula ? Walt. p. 1 5*).
Root fibrous,, perennial
perennials Stem
.S
herbaceous, generally decumbent, spainched, 6—12 inches
Inches \<mg) very obtuse and som^;
Bit base. Flow•

the daw.

Sfc
• OL. II.

an the calyx.
H

G«w immeraw, «£»

8

POLYANDttlA POLYGTNIA.

related in a hemispherical head. Styles 0. Stigma sessile, obtuse.
'eefc ovate, compressed, acute at the summit, slightly rugose.
Flowers February—April.

4. OBIJ
R. foiiis petiolatis, I
Leaves petiolate,
don tieulatis, inferior!- denticulate, the lower
bus oblongo-ovalibus, oblong-oval, the upsuperioribus
lineari per linear lanceolate;
lanceolatis; caulibus stems branching; pera nosis: petalis ca- tals a little longer than
lyce paulolongioribus; the calyx; seeds gloseminibus
globosis, bose, not pointed,
muticis, iaevibus. E. smooth.
Rno.t fibrous. Stem 1—2 feet high, generally evert or ;!<
bron-, leooth, bnt< ciiii ; md l"; m h( sm Urn - • . • the v] per h ;.v;s ap:
towanis the summit. Leaves obluu-. i^. . 'l i, h .!, uticulat< •!. el; biT.u.s, rhc 1. wer on petioles 1—3 inches long. I'.-dto^/es 10—
I.r> lim 1. >.._•. C ,/,
it • ,t i] -> 1\ appirs.-ed. Vet ah
\\\M t! ' c,.i\\
£", i "', -ii";( ill wit!.out a \e-iige of tin- •;_.

':

This species \>!i.. h I
liffers from the preceding
much in size, and appears to differ in the corolla and seed. It requires
however, to be further examined.
Grows in ditches and wet places.
Collected 12 miles from Savannah
on the Augusta road. St. John's Berkley. Dr. Macbride.
Flowers May—July.

•%%% FJoribus lufeis;
foiiis incisis multifidisve; radice fibrosa;
pericarpiis Icevibus.

#**• Flowers yellow; leaves notched or
many cleft; root fi'
brous; seeds smooth.

5. ABORTIVUS.

R. foiiis glabris, radicalibus peiiolatis,cor
dalo-orbiculatis, erenatis, nonnullis tripartitis trisectisve, cauli-

Waves glabrous,
those of the root on
petioles, cordate, orbicular, ere n ate, sometimes 3 parted or

POLYANDRIA FOLYGYNI

nis in lobos oblongolineares 3-5 partitis;
calyce glabro petalis
sublongiore.

notched, stem leaves
divided into 3-5 long,
linear lobes; calyx
glabrous,rather longer
than the petals.

Walt. p. 159.

Root 6''•••
tioles 1—H inches \<)\v
the calyx, wi
Grows in wet grounds.

Fhwcm sm.il!.
base.

Pursh 2. p. 392.

De Candoile

dorm, on peJVfr/w yrllu\v.;ib^)T is k-ii£ a«
Seeds 'smooth, collected in an

Not common in the low country of Carolina.

6. SCELERATUS.

R. foliis glabris,
radicalibus petiolatis,
tripartitis, lobis trilobatis, obtuse subincisis, summis tripartitis,
lobis oblongo linearibus integris,florahbus
oblongis ; calyce glabro ; carpellis minimis in spicam oblongam dispositis.
De
Cand.

Leaves glabrous 5
those from the root
on petioles, 3 parted,
the segments obtusely 3-lobed, and notched, upper leaves 3parted, with the segments oblong, linear,
entire, floral leaves
oblong; calyx glabrous ; seeds small,
forming an oblong
spike.

i?oo« perennial? fibrous. Stem about a foot and a half high, fistulous
i
• jrthe sti n with il'i ii dilated base. Flowers
Solitary, opposite riu [vM\ uv in \\w il vision oi ;ii»' - • in. /'< l;/nrles :>—
r than the calyx, with a

wind pore at tbe base of. tie petajs, Filament* 12—A6; shorter tiiaa

POLYANDRIA POLYGYMA.

7. REPENS.
R. foliis pinnatim
trisectis, segmentis cuneatis,trilobatis,inciso
dentatis; caule suberecta ilagellis repentibus; calyce adpresso; seminibus acumine
recto. De Cand.

Leaves pinnately 3
parted, segments cuneate, 3 lobed, notched
and toothed;
stem
nearly erect, creeping:
calyx appressed;seeds
with a straight point.

Sd. pi. 2. p. 1325. ' Pursh 2. p. 394. De Candolle 1. p. 285.
This species is said by De Candolle, to vary very much in Europe,
e country.
all pros• UlVll

,-^iiii

without runn.
the leaves, when growing in dry soils,
villous or pubes< em. V, hrn in w it< r vary srlabrons and lucid, and frequently spotted; with the segments of the leaves triiid or three parted and the
segments frequently many cleft; with the flowers single or double, &c.
I have inserted this plant while I entertain much doubt whether it belongs to the Southern States. I formerly found along the banks of the
Edisto, plants which I referred to this species, but they were glabrous, and
Pursh.
In Spring and Su

8.

NITIDUS.

Muhl. Cat

R.foliistripartitis,in- [
Leaves 3 parted,
aequaliter trifidis, Ian- J segments
unequally
ceolatis,
subincisis i 3 cleft, lanceolate,
dentatisque, glabris; notched, toothed, glacalyce reflexo; petalis brous; calyx reflectovalibus, calyce duplo ed; petals oval, twice
longioribus; seminibus as long as the calyx;
juuminc subrecurvo. seed with a curved
E.
point.

FOLYANDRIA POLYGYRIA,
Root fibrous, perem
iiHi. f!irv-'iu'(jfl, and a
trlnbrous. with a few
of the root leaves sometime*. 1 foor lon-j
/'/„•/• ,•* mi |.• -•:,.= f.-^ _*—$
inches long. Ctluv a little hairy.
Pdals '—'. \r;\r\\'
veiav, with i » j in ^ ill »* !» i-t. '' '/ iv /.*, (• *—-<) \ v *.;,,,• < i-niK
20 or more, co
• . i. Smfe compressed, with a very
distinct border, and the point recurved.
This plant, the R. nitidis «>i Miii' . '..-n:"s Catalogue, but not of
Walter, is nearly allied to the R. repei.s. but ifier- from a by the want of
runners, by its reflected calyx, by its (>; ;,-[> th;>t are simply obtuse, never
obcord ite nor
its seed, and
.. f.f LM SI r. -'. it! ' ie <i • mmts more distinctly separated,
Biorv regit! id\ lanceolate and more acutely serrate.
on in the river swamps of Georgia.
Flowers Mar

R. pilosus, pilis adEressis; foliis omnius petiolatis,radica!ibus palmato tripartitis, lobis dentatis; superioribus trifidis integrisve ; seminibus
marginatis acumine
recto. E.

Hairy, with the
hairs appressed; leaves
all on footstalks, those
of the root palmately
3 parted, with the lobes toothed, the upper
3-cleft or entire; seeds
margined, with the
point straight.

Root fibrous. Stem 12 to 18 inches high, branching, hairy, and whb
the hair ^ in cwrj, pa i -I
i, pin . cirw-h trnpn—ed.
,
dentate, the upper leaves
with 2 lateral teeth, *vhen small, eutiiv. petioles of the root leaves 4—5
inches long. Flowers opposite tin leaves, on long slender peduncles.—
The calyx and corolla I have not sees.
Sec/
Grows in St. John's Berkley,
Flowers April—May.

10. CAROLINIANUS.

R. caule erecto sub- I
Stem erect, branchramoso,
petiolisque J ing and with the petio-

P0LYANDR1A POLYGYRIA.

adpresse pubescentibus; foliis glabriusculis, trisectis triloblsve,
lobis ovatis,subincisis,
dentatis; caiyce glabriusculo, reflexo, petalis paulo breviore.—
De Cand.

les hairy with the hair
appressed; leaves glabrous,3-cleft or 3-lobed, lobes ovate, acutely toothed; calyx glabrous, reflected, a little
shorter than the petals.

De Candolle 1. p. 292.
Radical leaves trisected or three lc :d, segment and lobes ovate, obtuse,
and obtusely toothed. De Cand.
This plant appears to resemble t i preceeding species, but in the R.
palmatus, the leaves as far as I ha\
base, and are very hairy.
r of Carolina. Bosc.

11. HlSPIDUS.

R. caule erecto, ramoso petiolisque patentim pilosissimis; foliis tri-sectis tri partitisve, segmentis ova
libus, acutis, incisodentatis; pedicellis ad.
presse pubescentibus;
caiyce adpresso.

Stem erect, branching, and with the petioles densely cloathed
with expanding hair;
leaves 3-cleft or 3parted, segments oval,
acute, sharply toothed;
peduncles with the hair
appressed; calyx appressed.

Mich. 1. p. 321. Pursh 2. p. 395. De Candolle 1. p. 289long, segments deeply 3-lobed, with the lobes acutely toothed, all very
hairy, petioles sometimes 6—8 inch*a
tth the hair expanding. Stem 12—18 inches high sparingly branched. Flowers on
long peduncles, less hairy than the petioles, and with the hair generally
appressed. Petals obovate, much longer than tbe calyx or stamens. Seed
smooth, compj •
light point.
Grows in very rich shaded SQUS»
Tlowew fro© April—July*

POLYANDRIA rOLYGYNIA
12. RECURVATUS.

R. caule erecto petiolisque patentim pilosissimis; foliis tripartitis adpresse villosis, partitionibus ovalibus subinciso-dentatis; calyce reflexo;
carpellis stylo uncina-

Stem erect and with
the petioles cioathed
with expanding hair;
leaves 3 parted, villous, with the hair appressed, segments oval, sharply toothed;
calyx reflected; seed
with a hooked point.

Pursh 2. p. 394. De Candolle 1. p. 290.
Root perennial, fibrous, somewhat tuberous at the crown. Stem 12—
h. Leaves 3 parted, but not to the base, the segments ovate
n 1 acutely serrate. Flowers small, on long peduncles. Seeds collected
l a globose head.
Grows in shaded woods. Pursh.
In Carolina. Bosc.
Flowers June to August. Pursh.
13. PENNSYLVANICUS.

R. caule erecto, petiolisque rigide patentimque pilosis; foliis
trisectis adpressius villosis, segmentis subpetiolatis, acute trilobis, inciso serratis; calyce reflexo, carpellis
stylo recto. DeCand.

Sp. pL 2. p. 1323.

Stem erect, and with
the petioles hairy with
rigid expanding hair;
leaves 3-cleft, villous,
with the hair appressed ; segments somewhat petiolate, acutely
3-lobed, sharply serrate; calyx reflected;
seed with
straight
point.

Pursh 2. p. 392. De Candolle 1. p. 290.

erect, 1—2 fe<
'."fthepi-.r/iir!.

yellow. Petal,collected '

e head. De Cand.

of the stem and petioles rileaves appressed. /
calyx. Seeds compressed, smooth.

POLYANDRIA POLYGTNIA
ili of the U. States I
iminatton. I have
i Milledgeville, in Georgia, which I can refer to no other
?s, yet they differ from the above description, by having
: as long as the ca!
I y hooked at the
upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.

14. ToMENTOSUS.

R. caule patentim
villossissimo
ascendente 1-2 (ioro; foliis
petiolatis tomentosis,
trisectis, summo sessili, ovato, integro;
calyce
villosissimo
subreflexo. De Cand.
Pursh, 2. p. 394.

Stem
ascending,
very villous with the
hair expanding, 1—2
flowered; leaves on
petioles,tomentose, 3cleft, the upper ones
sessile, ovate, entire;
calyx very villous,
somewhat reflected.

De Candolle 1. p. 292.

Root fibrous, perennial. Stem short, ascending at the summit, loaded
with soft expanding hair. Leaves thi
lobed, lobes
ovate, toothed, u it I) tin1 hair oppressed. Petals obovate a little longer
• iyx. De Candolle.
Grows in the upper Districts of Carolina. Bosc.
Flowers.

#»# Flowers yel**» Floribus lu- I
ieis; foliis incisis mub | low; leaves notched
tifidisve; radice fi- or many cleft; root
brosa; pmcarpiis hi- fibrous; seed tuber"
berculosis, echinatisve. cledor prickly*
15. MURICATUS.
R. foliis glabris,
petiolatis, suborbiculatis, trilobis, grosse
dentatis; caule erectiusculo aut diffuso;

Leaves glabrous,
on petioles, nearly
round,
3-lobed,
coarsely toothed; stem
erect or diffuse 5 pe-

POLYANDRIA

pedunculis oppositifoliis ; calyce patente ;
carpillis utrinque tuberculoso-aculeatis,incornu
acuminatum
rectum desinentibus.
De Gand.

G.j

POLYG

dnncles opposite the
leaves; calyx expanding; seed roughened on both sides with
tubercles, terminating
in a straight acuminate point.
. "21.

Pursh,

. 395.

De Can-

:!•• an i nearly
.- toothed. «.-la-

16. TRACHYSFERMA. E
R. caule petiolis
foliisque patentim villosis; foliis trisectis,
lobis acute incisis;
pedunculis brevibus
oppositifoliis ; seminibus tuberculosis, acumine uncinato.

Stem, petioles and
leaves villous with the
hair
expanding;
leaves 3-cleft with the
lobes acutely notched;
peduncles short, opposite the leaves; seed
tubercled with the
point hooked.

ened along the maro
corolla I have not seen.
Collected in St. John's Berkley, by Dr. Macbride.
Flowers April and May.

CALTIIA.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 0.
Pelala
5—9. Capsulce plurimae, compressae* 1loculares, polyspermy.

959.

Calyx 0.
Petals
5—9.
Capsules numerous, compressed^
1 -celled, many seeded.

1. FlCARIOIDES.

C. caule erecto unifloro, unifolio; foliis
radicalibus cordato-ovatis,
obtusissimis,
paucidentatis, multinervibus; petalis ellipticis.
Root perennial.

Sfrm h» ;i> uv •>.

Cin»\vs in Cedar swumps.
Flowers June—July.

Flowers yellov

Pursh.

BRASENIA.
Calyx 6-phyllus
persistens. CorollaO.
Capsulce 6—12 oblongae, dispermae.
1.

Stem erect, 1-flowered, and with 1-leaf;
root leaves cordate-ovate, very obtuse, sparingly toothed, many
nerved; petals elliptic*

GEN. PL.

933.

Calyx 6-leaved,
persistent. CorollaO.
Capsules 6—12 ob4
long, 2-

PELT AT A.
Pursh 2. p. 389. Nut. 2. p. 24.
Hydigpeltis purpurea. Mich, 1. p. 324. T. 20

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA.
Hoof perennial.

S'c.-n I — It) \Wx lonuf.

Li>u<
re, floating on
and peduncle

sach capsule, attached by the point v., \\\ > dotsal suture.
For a verv excel). 11r
. • • of \\\n leaves of thi<
plant, consult NutalKs Genera of North W.K-rican Plants, a work aboundngin .curate inlor nation .-. . ;
ill- [iLit* m this country.
Flowers May—August.

CYAMUS.
Calyx 4—5 phylCalyx 4—5 leaved.
lus. Petala plurima. Petals numerous.—
JFV w c^ws t u r b i n atus, Fruit turbinate, holindisco truncatofoveis lowed on its truncate
plurimis monospermis disk into many oneexcavatus. Nuces o- seeded cells. Nut ovatae, stylo persistente vate, crowned with the
coronatae.
persistent style*
1. LUTEUS.

C. foliis peItatis,orbiculatis, integerrimis;
corolla polypetala; antheris superne lineari-

|
Leaves peltate, orI bicular, entire; corol| la many petalled; an| ther linear near the
summit.

Cyamus llaviconius. Pursli 2. p. 398.
Nymphea Nelumbo. Walt. p. Ibb.
Nelumbium Luteum Sp. pi. 2. p. 1259.

Mich. 1. j

Root perennial. Leaves larg^E than those of any oth
aquatic plants, peltate, orbicular, entire, eencrallv tloatii
rising above the surface of the water. Petioles and i

POLYANDRIA

POLYGYRIA.

ate. Flowers large. Petah of a pale yelW colour.
y, 3—4 inches in diameter, with a truncated disk, per
20 cells, each coi
tout the size of a

'

:

,

,

,...•'

.

ss in a greater degree. ;', .,•> .. U ,.\.-< of any other plant
acquainted, the powei oi r< .i •liini; v. arer.

2. PENTAPETALUS.

C. foliis peltatis orbiculatis integerrimis;
calyce
pentaphyllo;
corolla pentapetala.—
Walt.

Leaves peltate, orbicular, entire, calyx
5-leaved; corolla 5petalled.

Cyamus pentapetalus Pursh 2. p. 389.
iVhmibiiim pemai.etalmu. >;>. pi. 2. p. 1259Nyinphcea pentapetala. Walt. p. 155.
This species and the succeeding, still rest on the authority of Walter.
, has recently seen them. They should probably be sought
for in the lagoons, along the Santee-river.
3.

RENIFORMIS.

C. foliis reniformi- I
Leaves reniform;
bus, corolla polypeta- corolla polypetalous,
la. Walt.
Cyamus reniformis. Pursh. 2 p. 398.
!Selii:n!)iiim reniforme Sp. pi. 2. p. 12<
Nymphcea reniformis. Walt. p. 155

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA

CL&SS

xiv.

PIDYNAMIA.
GVMJVOSPEBMU.
358 TEUCRIUM.
- opus.
360 NEPETA.
361 MENTHA.
362 LAMIUM.
363 STACHYS.
:UBIUM.
365 LEONURUS.
366 HYPTIS.
367 PYCNANTHEMUM.
363 DRACOCEPHALUM.
369 MACBRIDEA.
370 PRUNELLA.
f.LARIA.
:~?. C ALAMINTHA.
373 CERANTHERA.
374 TRICHOSTEMA:
J1NGIOSPERMM.
375 PHRYMA.

TEUCRIUM.

376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396

VERBENA.
2APANIA.
LANTANA.
HERPEST1S.
SCROPHULARIA.
BIGNONIA.
RUELLIA.
BUCHNERA:
ANT]
GERARDIA.
SEYMERIA
PEDICULAHIS
MIMULUS.
CHELONE.
PENT SI hlMON.
MARTYNI\.
SCHWALBEA.
EUCHROMA.
MELAMPYRUM.
OBOLARIA.
OROBANCHE.

GE

Corollce labium superius infra basin fissum,
divaricatum.
Stamina
extantia.
Smith.

Upper lip of the
corolla divided beyond the base. Segments divaricate. Stamens projecting.

1. CANADENSE.
T. foliis ovato lanceolatis, petiolatis, acute serratis pubescentibusjsubtuscanes-

Leaves ovate lanceolate, on petioles, acutely serrate, pubescent, underneath hoa-

:o

DIDYNAMIA

GYMNOSPERMIA.

centibus; racemis subverticillatis, terminalibus; bracteis calyce
duplo longioribus.

ry, racemes somewhat
verticillate, terminal;
bracteas twice as long
as the calyx.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 22. Walt. p. 161,
Smith in Hoes' Cyclop.

Mich. 2. p. 1.
Mi<

Pursh, 2. p. 405.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, ere
the angles rounded, furrowed, somewhat _

bulaie at tlu base of eae;i

iij) divideii intube, the lowmuled. Fita*

inated.

It will bo perceived by th
>rhaps its petiole:
canadense.

Grows in wet soils, very commo
Flowers July—September.
2. VlRGINICUM.

T. pubescens; foliis
©vato-oblongis serratis, superioribus sub*sessiiibus, caule erec
to; racemis verticillatis, confertis; bracteis
longitudine calycis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 22.
This doubtful or

p.'Cl.

Pubescent; leaves
ovate, oblong, serrate,
the upper ones nearly
sessile; stem erect;
racemes verticillate,
crowded; bracteas as
long as the calyx.
Pursh 2.

icies is said to grow in bogs. Pursh. I
Vnnsyivania by Mr. IVuttall as

U V GYMNOSPERMIA,

HYSSOPUS.
Corollce labium in.ferius triparfitum, lacinula intermedia crenata. Stamina recta,
distantia.
2. ScROPHULARIFOLIUS.

H. spicis vertieillatis, cylindricis; stylis
corolla
longioribus;
foliis cordatis, ovatis,
aeuminatis,
obtuse
dentatis.

GEN. PL.

963.

Lower lip of the
corolla 3-parted, with
the intermediate segment crenate.
Stamens straight, distantWild.
Spikes verticillate,
cylindrical; style longer than the corolla $
leaves
cordate, ovate, acuminate? obtusely toothed.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 48. Pursh S . p. 406.
Root, perennial.
Stem herbaceous 2—3 feet high, square.
xcepting near the summit, where ji ,•> ;i [ittle-imbeseeiu. Leaves oppo^
• I'.es. I'rom h;-li ;>n inch t<> ;in inch \<n\«.
FJi»r,
i v.hoiU. Suv>,iii!'2 ;t leivj cylimirh nl spike. ttrncteas ovr.fi .
rith the calyx nearly glabrous.
The corolla of an obscure red. St atens long and distant. Sfijh v hn- r than the corolla.
(h-tius in ill-- liKiinuiiius of Carolina and Georgia. Found on the Sans by Dr. Macbride.
Flowers July to September.

NEPETA.
Calyx aridus, striatum. Corollce labium
inferius
crenatum.
Fauxm&xgme reflexo.
Stam ina approxima1. CATARIA.
N. ftaribus spicatis,

GEN. PL.

964.

Calyx dry, streaked. Lower lip of the
corolla crenate. Mar*
fin of the throat reected, Stamens near
together.
Flowers in spikes,

verticillis subpedkel- whorls on short foot-

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA

latis; foliis petiolatis, 1 stalks; leaves on peticordatis, dentato-ser- oles, cordate, coarsely
ratis.
serrated.
Sp. pi 3. p. 49.

Mich. 2. p 2.

Pursb, 2. p. 406.

Root pt rennial. Stem 2—3 eet high, 4-angled, pubescent. Leaves
ute,like the whole plant
inch Lug. dhuini-h ,-• in li-m-th towards
t of the stem. Colya:
Co
IlO ..p.M ; one the lou^st.
ightlyemarginatedjthe
renated, and sprinivled with ciimson or
Ul.pl.' do
m the corolla.
ic plant, natoralisSi i i ;,- country. Found around buildings
the low country of Carolina.
Flower June—August.

.

MENTHA.
Corolla s ub ae qualis, quadrifida, lacinia
latiore
emarginata.
Stamina erecta, distant a.
1.

GEN. PL.

!

967.

Corolla, nearly equal, 4-cleft, with the
broadest segment emarginate.
Stamens
erect, distant.

TENUIS.

M. glabra; foliis o
vato lanceolatis,serrulatis, petiolatis; spica
ur;uiii.terminally verticillis minimis interrupta; staminibus inelusis.
Mich. 2. p. 2.

Pursih 2. p. 40

Glabrous; leaves
ovate lanceolate, ser*
ml ate, on * petioles ;
spike slender,terminal,
with verticil Is very
small, distant at base;
stamens shorter than
the corolla.
M. Viridis. Walt?

i petioles, about 3—4 lines long.

Flower*

:.

7.;

•ar tii* summit. Ca/i/.i tubu i. j1 t'»n . s. cil ile. < 1 e< f with .">ery acute teeth. Corolla funnel formed, bluish, the tub.' a lit—
, ! i tlu ( ah x. tin li> • ' i I u- i
lis 1 <-i< If. the -•( L'ut nts
a little expanding, the upper on- emar/mate. Stamens very
cieil in flic in!**' oi'dic co; • .
Teximated
.•tiitiu'i-x unite. .Stnlelowzi-v than the corolla. S,>nman two,
itte. ^Vc;/o 4-oval, protected a- in d! • •;' tl is order, by a per(h'ows in w< t
bout 3 miles from Beaufort.
Flowers A ugust—September.

LAMIUM.

GEN. PL,

Corolla* labium suUpper lip of the coper i us integrum, for- rolla entire, vaulted,
nicatum, labium infe- lower lip 2-lobed;
rius bilobum; Jauxu- i throat with the martrinque margine den- I gin toothed at each
1. AMPLEXICAULE.

L. foliis floralibus I
Floral leaves sessessilibus,
amplexi- sile, embracing the
caulibus, obtusisi
j stem, obtuse.
Sp.pl.

. 90.

Walter 1. p. 61.

Pursh 2. p. 206.

A small annual plant, the stems branching at base, about a
square and pubescent. Leaves opposite, nearly i^ound, notchpubescent, the upper ones sessile, the lower on petioles from
to an inch long. The//
'not* the upper leaves.
Calyx tubular, hairy, with the border five cleft. Corolla

....'; ,!

•

•

•

• •

~

"

,

<lyh
i,o t as Ion- as the aniens
N!j. is two/.ia.t.'
\ pl.'nt prubabh imported : now cver\ wu'Hc hi cultivated lands.
YVul

STACHYS.
Calyx 5-fidus,arisiatus.
CorollcB labium superius fornicatum; labium inferius lateribus reflexurn; laciuia intermedia
najore
eniarginata.
Stamina deflorata versus latera reflexa.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 5-cleft, avned. Upper lip of the
corolla vaulted, lower
lip with the sides reflected, and the intermediate segment large>
emarginate. Stamens
when fading, reflected
towards the sides.

1. HrssopiFOLrA.

S. glabriuscula,gracilis, erecta; foliis sessilibus lineari-lanceolatis linearibusque, rariter subdentatis, verticillis subquadrifloris.

Somewhat glabrous,
slender, erect; leaves
sessile, linear lanceolate and linear, rarely
toothed; whorls generally 4-flowered.

S. caule foliisque
hispidis; foliis petiolatis, ovato-oblongis, acutis, obtuse serratis,;

I
Stem and leaves
| hispid; leaves on peI tioles, ovate-oblong,
[ acute, obtusely ser-

DIDYNAMIA

GYMNOSPERMIA.

verticillis subqiiadri- | rate; whorls generally
floris; calycibus gla- I 4-flowered; calyx glabriusculis.
I bro.us.

Stem about _' \w\ hi<_rh,
.hispiil iilon^- tli*- fineU's, tlie bristles genwfaHy retrorse. Leaves ne
boih .surfaces.
Calyx
rather than obtusely serrate, somewhat hispid
; in r.-ifh VVIKH], ilit- ti-erh piniiMi,. n; ;;m! \>T\ aru
Hi> :>rn! the ;;);<4es of tiie <\'ily.\ pubescent.
*'
itiior speeivs, rj-.tlicr ioi'i«Mv ti'.;iu (in stamens \.
(J rows in the wet ;MIV barrens of Carolina.

3.

ASPERA-

S. caulibus erectis,
retrorsum liispidis; foliis lineari lanceolatis,
serratis, glabriusculis;
verticillis subsexfloris,
calycibus divaricatospinescentibus.
Mich. 2. p. 5.

Stems erect, retrosely hispid ; leaves linear lanceolate, serrate, nearly glabrous;
whorls generally 6flowered; teeth of the
calyx divaricate,spiny.

Pursh 2. p. 407-

i the pine barrens of Carolina.

4. TENUIFOLIA.
5. caule erecto, an- |
Stem erect, angled,
gulato, sublaevi; foliis nearly smoot h; leaves
petiolatis,ovali lanceo- I on petioles, oval-Ian-

D1DYNAMIA

6YMISO

latis, serratis, acuminatis; verticillis sexflorisrcalycibus pubescentissimis.

ceolate, serrate, acuminate; whorls 6-flowered; calyx very pubescent.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 100.

MARRUBIUM.
Calyx hypocrateriformis, rigidus, 10striatus. Corollce labium superius bifidum, lineare, rectum.
1.

GEN. PL.

976

Calyx hypocrateriform, rigid, ] (^streaked. Upper lip of the
corolla 2-cleft, linear,
straight.

VTJLGARE.

M. foliis subrotundo-ovatis,dentatis, rugoso-venosis; calycibus dentibus setaeeis,
uneinatis.
sP. pl.

Leaves ovate, near,
ly round, toothed, rugose ; teeth of the calyx setaceous, hooked.

111. Pursh2. 4

I plant. growing
base, square, wil
Leaves- very rugose, attenuated
long. Floicers in axillary who
acute, and somewhat spinous.
•

This pbuit thi.iiu'h ori'iunik a foreign <
grows very common about builuing.s in dr\ soils.
greater part of the summer.

Flowers t

LEONURUS.
Calyx 5-gonus, 5- I
Calyx 5-angled, 5dentatus. Corollce la- toothecl.
Upper lip
bium superius villo- | of the corolla villous,

. ',-.-':,- .
sum, planum, integrum ; mferius tripartitum, lacinia media
indivisa.

flat, entire: the lower
3-parted, with the
middle segment imdi-»
vided.

1. CARDIACA.

L. foliis obovatis,
trilobis, dentatis, basi
cuneatis; corollis ealyce pungente majoribus, lacinia media labii inferioris acuta*

Leaves obovate, 3lobed, toothed, coneate at base; corolla
longer than the sharp
toothed calyx, the
middle segment of the
lower lip acute.

: r..-1'i [.iirh.

-:;MIJ.•!. \M>M

ore they burst with .vhitr

ihr

:,!.I!MI-

breign plant bec<
.—Entrust

Cahfx 5-dentatus.
Corolla ringens, la*
bium superius bifidum,
inferius tripartitum,
lacinia media sacculi
for mi. Slamina tubi
ventri inscrla, declinata.

Calyx 5-toothed.
Corolla ringent, the
upper lip 2-cleft, the
lower 3-parted, the
middle segment forming a small sack. Stamens inserted in the
middle of the tube, declining.

1. RADIATA.

H. capitnlis oppositis; bracteis lanceolalis calyce longioribus,
ibliis oblongo laneeolatis, dentatis, basi attenuatis.

Heads of flowers
opposite; bracteas lanceolate, longer than
the calyx; leaves oblong lanceolate, dentate, tapering at base.

Root perennial somewhat creeping. Stem herbaceoui
high, •i-anjiifl, [i-i'nrM-, ;;r. and M,mewhat scabrous r
1. ores opp i.-itc s*-ssiif. p; be>cent. (Unu d underneath,
of the teer:t >. •
- .^-riwf.

Floicers on ax-

the internodes. the upper ones much shorter. The invohn;->nii i. ain
• • in tu-<» seritss, uneqwlj
-toothed, wt
teeth '-.iv'. lin»";r, « .,-i'i'. CVo//; \s! i . .1 i'uth sprinkl. d with purple
She lower lip ..-el; ft, tl'.e t >t< ui! se;:ui< nN Mead •
Ic.ivi. w
'iitn-ns shorter than the corolla. An-

;I{H

Hm

2. CAPITATA.

H. capitulis opposilis; pedunculo internotliislongitudine; bracteis laneeolatis, calyce
frugifero brevioribus;
foliis oblongis, utrinque attenuatis,inaequaiiter serratis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 84.

Mich. 2. j). $.

Heads of (lowers opposite;pedunc!e>as long
as the internodes;bracteas lanceolate, shortter than the calyx of
the fruit; leaves oblong?
tapering at each encK
unequally serrate.
Pursh 2. p. 40S.

; West Indian -;

PYCNANTHEMUM.
Involucrum multibraeteatum, capihth's
Subject urn.
Calyx
tubulatus,
striatus.
Corolke labium supeHus subintegrum, inferius trifidum. Stamina subaequalia, distantia.
* Staminibus exserUs.
I. INCANUM.
P. foliis oblongo-ovatis, acutis, subserratis, cano tomentosis, petiolatis; capitulis eompositis, lateralibus terminalibusque;
bracteis setaceis.

MICH.

Capitulum surrounded by an invoJucrum
of many leaves. Calyx tubular, striate.
Upper lip of the Corolla nearly entire,
the lower 3-parted.
Stamens equal, distant.
* Stamens exsertecL

Leaves oblong ovate, acute, somewhat
serrate, hoary, tomentose,
on
petioles 5
heads compound, lateral and terminal;
bracteas setaceous.

Roof perennial- Stem herbaceous, branching, 3—6 feet high, 4-ang
dth the angles rounded, idabrous at base, very pubescent near the s
lit. Leaves opposite, acute at each extremity, pubescent, the pubeset
u the lower surface of the lower leaves, and on both sides of the up
oiible.the shorter in lloecose ^pots.-ivini.'the leaves a discoloured app
nee. Flowers in heads, composed of'compact cymes,, the lateral <
n short footstalks, bructeus Sin-Mr 01 stlacwttOwTrer ihmi the c;>

., ;ii'i;H<\ ui-h tin hnpli r .Vtoolhed.
• • or. ti--- ii.i'i t MJI!';!.-C, IUH i,;)p*M' lip
tlir lowei '•',,: r. ;>-p; ied. Stamens scan's l>
_;/./,'„<- inr im'o nr.
S/J//^ as long as the sta

2. ARISTATUM.

P. foliis angusto
laneeolatis, siibserratis, brevissime petiolatis, subcandicantibus; capitulis terminalibus; bracteis aristatis.

:

Mich. 2. p.
Nepeta virginica.

I
Leaves narrow,lanceolate, slightly serj rate, on very short
petioles,
somewhat
I hoary; heads termiI nal; bracteas awned*

p. 409- Nutt.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 56

Stem 2—3 feet higl

Flowers July-

3. MONTANUM.

Mich,

P. foliis ovali lanceolatis, serratis, subsessilibus;
capitulo
sessili; bracteis ciliatis, acuminatis ; calycibus erectis, breviter
dentatis.
Mich. 2. p. 3.

Pursh 2. p. 409-

Leaves' oval lanceolate, serrate, nearly
sessile; head sessile:
bracteas fringed, acuminate, calyx erect
with short teeth.
Nuttail 2. p.

oothi-h.
Whorls sometimes 1 or '.
the corolla pubescent. Stamen* e
Seed bearded at the summit.
Nu
i XA .North unii^uiith-Carolin:!.

D1DYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA,
4 MoNARDELLA.

P. pubescens; foliis
abrupte petiolatis sub
cordato-ovalibus serratis ; bracteis magnis, coloratis, ciliatis;
calyclbus summitate
barbatis.
Mich. 2. p. 8.

Pursh

Stem 2—3 feet high. L
Jtuse, rather than cordat.
te. Bracteas about twic
red.

•P

10Q.

Pubescent; leaves
abruptly petiolate, oval, slightly cordate,
serrate ;
bracteas
large, coloured, fringed ; calyx bearded at
the summit.
Nutt. 2. p. 33.

I Z:,

In my specimens which were collected by Dr. Macbride on the Saluda
mountain:-, ilu; stem and the leave*, r.\c-;.; a'.or • the nv.r^ins are nearly
glabrous, if tin
according
:
to the habit of
pretty accurately represent the Origanum Clinopodioides of Walt. p. l65.
Flowers July—Au;

5. NUDUM. NuttalL
P. glaberrimum ;
caule sub simplici; foliis oblongo-ovatis, integerrimis, sessilibns;
capitulis pedicellatis,
paueifloris, nudis; staminibus
exsertis.
Nutt. Gen. 2. p. 34.

Very glabrous;
stem simple; leaves
oblong-ovate, entire,
sessile; heads pedicellate, few flowered,'naked; stamens exserted.

Stem 1 fret hiirli.
Lean .< ver\ sin mt!i. ;<huently veined, heads numerous and small,subtended by bracteas ahoui the
-;•!!!.• length. Floircm distinct. Bracteas smooth, lanceolate, and with
'lie ralyx .twnles*. !><>|h eoiispirijnM-h r.>,<r-:v :. ,
. .- piinc'tire*.
Oiiiiee and exterior of the curclUt pubescent. Lobes of the lower Hr*
nearly equal. Seech smooth. Nutt.
of Carolina and Georgia.

BIDVNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA

6. VlRGINICUM.

P. pubescens; foliis sessilibus, linearilanceolatis, integris,
punctatis ; capitulis
terminalibus, corymbosis; bracteis acuminatis.

Pubescent; leaves
sessile, linear lanceolate, entire, dottedf;
heads terminal,corymbose; bracteas acuminate.

Nutt. 1. p. 33.
P. lanceolatum. Pursh 2. p. 410.
Thymus virginieus. Sp. pi. 3. p. 145.
Stem erect, and the bran
The beacfc terminal,
forming irregular clustered corymbs. The Bracteas and Calyx villous.
The Corolla externally pubescent, white and spotted, the middle segment
of the lower oblong, incurved at the point.
Grows in damp lands in the middle and upper country of Carolina.
Flowers July—August.
7. LlNIFOLIUM.

P. glabrum ; foliis
linearibus, integerrimis, nervosis, punctatis, acutis; capitulis
terminalibus, subcorymbosis;
bracteis
breviter aristatis 5 staminibus vix corolla
lonsioribus.

Glabrous; leaves
linear, entire, nerved,
dotted, acute; heads
terminal, somewhat
corymbose; bracteas
with short awns; stamens scarcely longer
than the corolla.

Pursh 2. p. 409. Nutt. 2. p. 33.
Brachy sternum \i)-;nirmn. Mich. 2. p. 6.
Thymus virginieus. Sp. pi. 3. p. 143.
Stem erect and much branched, branches fastigiate. Leaves generally
clustered, terminal, capituli hemispherical and very compact.
The
i/r/tctrns o<
i. Flowers hairy, interUe segment of the lower lip oblong and incurved at
the point. Stamens about as long as the corolla.
This and the preceding «pecies which are very nearly allied, were both
included by Linnaeus under the T. virginieus. They differ much in ff-

GYMN0SPERM1A.
, I have followed Mr. Nutt-

Flowers July—August.

** Staminibus in- I
*.# Stamens inclaclusis.
I flfe*/.
8. MUTICUM.

P. foliislanceolatis, I
Leaves lanceolate
Jeviter
rariterqiie slightly toothed, ribdentatis, nervoso-cos- i bed, glabrous; bractatis, glabellis; brae- teas lanceolate, acute,
teislanceolatis, acutis. j
Pursli 2. p. 410.
Brachystemiim muticum.

Mich. 2. p. 6.

A plant 18—24 inches high.
U
'- toothed,
glabrous and with the whole plant dotted. Capitnfi somewhai loosely
flowered.
Bractvas so uveh louder than the heads
lit- < teas and teeth
of" the <-•«///. r acute. but neither aeumin ne nor awned. Teeth of the calyx fringed.
Con,Ho j uheM-enr. whitish, small.
Grows in the upper districts of Georgia and Carolina. Dr. Baldwin
and Mjchaux.

9. VERTICILLATUM.

P. foliis ovato lanceolatis,
interdum
denticulatis,
pubescentibus,
verticillis
compactis;
bracteis
acuminatis.

Leaves ovate, lanceolate,
sometimes
toothed, pubescent;
whorls compact; braeteas acuminate.

^ Stem 18—24 laches, j
.pubescent •>
- the preced
? and with the calyx almost villous, teeth <
ruminate, the whole plant dotted; the a

iHwh

n the mountains of Carolina.
i July—August.

DIAYNAMIA GYxMNOSPERMIA.

DRACOCEPHALUM.
Calyx 5-fidus, dentibus
subsequaiibi:s.
Corollce faux inflata,
labium superius concavum.

984.

GEN. PL.

Calyx 5-cleft with
teeth nearly equal.
Throat of the corolla
inflated, the upper lip
concave.

1. VlRGINIANUM.

D. spicis elon^i*
confertifloris; bracteis parvulis,subulatis;
caiycis dentibus brevibns, subasqualibus;
foliis litieari-Ianceolatis, acute serratis.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 149. Mich. 2. p
Root perennial and in all the sj

Spikes long with
the flowers crowded;
bracteas small, subulate ; teeth of the calyx short, nearly equal; leaves linear lanceolate, acutely serrated.
I.

Pursh2. p. 411.

is err. pini!'. Sh>m plabrou.;,, square,
unit. L-r/.m? opposite, sessile. 2—:•
it< mr ar Istin summit, s, rratuivsal-

TS generally

opposil

alt" as long as the
c
•' calyx,

v/.v subulate, slightly lirnminate. :

and

Ic lunflsonie, two or tnree tunc

ia to Carolin

2.

VARIEGATUM.

Venterat.

D. spicis brevibus
tetragonis ; bracteis
ovatis,
acuminatis,
caiycem aequantibus ;
caiycis dentibus paulo inaequalibus; foliis
arete sessilibus, ob-

Spikes
short,
square; bracteas ovate, acuminate, as
long as the calyx; teeth
of the calyx a little
unequal; leaves closely sessile, oblong Ian-

I

longo lanceolatis, su- I ceolate, toothed near
perne denticulatis.
| the summit.
Wi.ir
S,'( at .iho.'i ; i- ..;,.i!. •
Leaves long, lanceolate, vetv
tieul i'\ t(i\\.ii(U > :.• -u-ii.- •!.
mmnuared abose tli*' ba.r. ail
Corolla ring<
i)X, inflated, the border -J el<
..' iiih-rior oblonj;, rrn >rinnaie.
Fihniiaifs Inirv. shorter ihan

it-,.

.. ...l.i' IM IN. >v ii!i Hi.- in _|, - ,
acute, OIUUMIY -;-md;; te or denticulate par.MI" ti pi. M.Miilt . Insulit' l.mtr »»;••>, u.iicli
.dabrou-.
lirwtcax and Cfffy.c pubescent.
ent, I times as long as the ca*'t. the upp.-r s^mei;! lai^e, rounde-.!. the
:},;> im, (median- on, streaked and SJ .-red.
the corolla. .-l/i.'.'iers two lobed- adhen'ng

S7,y/e hairy.
S77< -//,/- I wo. a- ute.
\ ;•/ •,>-: lore <-r than the ger.- is is atsarin 1 to tix-it !» -« . si'i'>htl\ n ,\> d, tap,,l>e_. obtuse. /S'tef/s ovate, an

Flowers May—June.

3. DENTICULATUM.

D. spicis elongatis,
remotifloris; bracteis
parvulis, lato-subulatis; calyeis dentibus
subaequalibus; foliis oyato'Manceolatis, denticulatis.

Spikes long with
flowers distant; braeteas small, subulate ;
teeth of the calyx
nearly equal; leaves
ovate
lanceolate*
slightly toothed.
u\0.

(Pursh.) Stem square, glabrous and
Smaller than D. Vii
*<ry minutely pubescei
summit. Lew,* • losel} ather acutely serrulate than denticulate,
and generally <
Ldabrous.
firacteas about halt' u> lorej as the c:\ly\. and with the . al/x
the lower lip, longer than the stamens.
M\ specimens ippt u to I
i in tin i l< IUS it i« IM from tii
ri(r na!
\iion h;,r thej an- M mini t< U uith
he figure in Curtis's Botanical Ma- ".'me, Vol. o. tab. 214.
Grows in the mountains.
Carolina to Pennsylvania.
Flowers July—September.

DIDTNAM1A GYMN0SPERM1A.

4.

E.

OBOVATUM.

Spikes short; leaves
sessile, cuneate, obovate, toothed near the
summit; bracteas very small, ovate, acuminate.

D. spicis brevibus;
foliis sessilibus, cuneato-obovatis, superne
dentatis; bracteis minimis, ovatis, acuminatis. E.

Stem about I > iwh< s I.U . sun v-\ l;i >P>US. p i'o< sn nt at the summit.
Leaves about an inch and a half Ion-. s< i ii ipl< sir . .1 at has. . sti ;;:ty
tooothed towards the summit. Flowers opposite, not crowded in the
spike. Bracfewi ±r\\;i\\v\ than in ...
ics, witii the
calyx neatly • ijwal.
Corolla pubescent.
calyx pubescent, t>
i specimen gives a
flated.
lectednear St. M n-y's (
•Flowers May—July.

MACBRIDEA. E.
Calyx subturbinalus, trifidus;
laciniis
duabus
majoribus.
Corolla bilabiata, labio superiore integro,
inferiore
tripartito.
Antherce biloba3,lobis
divaricatis,
spinoso
ciliatis.
|
1. PCLCHRA.

Nutt. 2. p.

Thymbra caroliniana.

Walt. p.

Root perennial, creeping. Stem J
. h. sijuare, glabrous, a little
sirr. lanceolate, acute, serrulate, dot
ated at base as if on petioles about

IK

Calyx turbinate, 3cleft, with 2 segments
large.
Corolla two
lipped, the upper entire, the lower 3-parted. Anthers 2-lobed,
the lobes divaricate,
fringed with small
spines.

.

GYMNOSPERMLi.
t-flowered, a bractea ai

with capitate glandular hair. ('alijj •• r.n. :;trmte. the border 3-cleft, 2
irsents. large, rounded, the third narrow, obtuse, a little shorter.
Co*
lunger than the <• ii\ \, streaked with bright purple
-l:..rtv shorter than tin- corolla, a little
authors j-lobed, nearly
black, villous, the lobes divaricate
as it won- !
as the two shorter -.lagland larger than the
yenn.i is plan d ai tiieir base.
•

This plant, nearly allied >o Melhtis. appears to diner in its calyx, corolla, antl ;•
! have then-fore' inserted a ininw ' ilc-vT!;.-.
Its h;ibit is
1).ued with that srenus.
peculiar, ea
be on the summit of the
stem, two How ers geuendl> shoot up at a ante, these are large for this order, rather exceeding an fech in lengl
id to resemble
two ears, so netiines. though eiy ravel \. all the !' e.s.a • of the whorl exsiblv * \n in'-, u it „h« ,, v,u ih-r l! .M > 1
n ^ h-.i! appears on die summit of the stem ready to expand its two most forward
buds. Then
-ov or four v\ hods, on each stem. I
.

•

•

•

whose untimely death, Medicine and ^Natural History, and an admiring
country equally deplore.
Grows in the narrow swamps, through the phie barn adistricts of Carolina.
Very abundant between Saltcatcher bridge and.
Murphy's bridge on the Edisto river.
Flowers August—September.

PRUNELLA.
Corollce labium superius diiatatnm. Fi~
(amenta bifurca,altero
apice
antherifera.
Stigma bifidum.

GEN.

Tt.

Upper lip of the
corolla dilated. Fu
laments forked, one
summit bearing an
anther.
Stigma 2eleft.

1. VULGARIS.

P. foliis petiolatis I Leaves' on petioles,
oblongo-ovatis, basi | oblong ovate, toothed

DIDYNAMiA GYMK

/lentatis; calycis labiis insequalibus, superiore truncato, aristato, cauie adscendente.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 176.

at base; lips of the
calyx unequal, the upper one truncated and
awned; stem ascend.

Walt. p. 163.

1

-

Pursh 2. p. 412

Stem branching near the base, pert
Leaves ov

-

K.ii'i hair.

iusH {\\v\n s« , ,i little !i,iir\. parti* nl;
tctspfkes^xX^
;e. Bracttas renii

The teeth of the lov
rolla rather more tl
times more deeply c
forked at the summi

SCUTELLARIA.
Calyx ore integro,
post
florescentiain
clauso,
operculato.
Corollce tubus elonga-

GEN. PL.

Calyx with
the
mouth entire, closed
and covered with a
lid after floivcring.
Tube of the corolla
long.

1. INTEGRIFOLIA.

S. dense pubescens ; foliis inferiorioribus, ovatis, crenatis, basi attenuatis,
superioribus lineari-

Densely pubescent;
lower leaves ovate,
crenate, attenuate at
base, upper ones linear lanceolate, obtuse.

GYMNOSPERMIA.

89

lanceolatis, obtusis, | entire, sessile ; raintegerrimis, sessili- | cemes loosely flowerbus; racemis laxiflo- ed, leafy,
ris foliosis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 173.

Mich. 2. p. 12.

Pursh 2 p. 412.

Root creeping, perennial. Stem about 2 feet hi-li. -4 anded. frequemU
branching. The lower hurts attenuated at t».i-.- into a >ln.rt petiole, obwnu. almost linear.
Finirrr.K in vigorous plants
•

•

Fioirrrs opposite.
iliarlca a leal' at the base m ear!) pt ihmcle, lanceolate, entire, longer than the peduncle and calyx. Call/.,
•

.

like a crest on its hack.
Corolla J-lipp«-<i, villous, pale blue, spotted in
the throat with white, the upper lip .'-cleft, the lateral segments small,
i pressei.l. \aiilteil. emar<fiiiate. the

•'. I cleft, obtuse.

Stamens shorter than the corolla.
•- the >tamens.

Sfi»/ua,s 2. aciitc.

Seerf globose dotted, 1, 2, or 3, frequently abortive.
Tins plan:

• eaves entire, in thU^tan

i< - however so mu< h not
flower, as to make it d<

only in the leal
plant of which ev. ty mature leaf has

Grows in ditches and damp lands.
Flowers May—August.

2.

CAROLINIANA.

Lamark.

S. ramosa, glaberrima; foliis petiolatis,
lineari-lanceolatis, acutis,
integerrimis;
racemis laxis, foliosis;
calycibus
obtusis.
Lam. encyc. 7. p. 706.

I Branching, glab| rous; leaves on petij oles, linear lanceolate,
acute, entire;
raI cemes loose, leafy;
| calyx obtuse.
j

Pursh 2. p. 412.
With this plant 1 am unacquainted. Mr. \uriall hints that it is probably a smooth variety ,.f die preceding species. IJ'U l.niark must have

possessed at least good sp
VOL. II.

iisheda 6gure
M
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DIDTNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA.

fir.

And no one can doubt thatm;y unknown plants,

Grows in Carolina.
Flowers.

Fraser.

3. SERRATA.

S. ramosa, pubescens; foliis ovatis, acuminatis,
serratis,
breviter
petiolatis;
racemis terminalibus,
laxifloris, plerumque
paniculatis; bracteis
ianceolatis, brevibus.

Brandling, pubescent ; leaves ovate,
acuminate,
serrate,
on short petioles; racemes terminal, loose,
ly flowered, frequently paniculate; bracteas lanceolate, short.

Pursh 2. p. 413.
. tall.
gled, and with the whole plant minutely pubescei
Stet
Uavc
, very acute at base, dotted on the under surfac
on petioles about half an inch long
and the serratures on tl
lower leaves frequently rounded. Flowers distant on tl acemes, large,
pale blue. '
:><• corolla.
Grows in fields and meadows. Virginia and Carolir
(Pursh.) Not

4. VILLOSA.

E.

5. caule erecto, ramoso, villoso; foliis
majusculis, Ianceolatis,
utrinque acutis grosse
dentatis, subtus villosis, supra sub hispidis;
racemis pamculatis,
confertifloris. E.

Stem erect, branch,
ing, villous; leaves
large, lanceolate, a*
cute at each end,
coarsely toothed, villous underneath, hispid above; racemes
paniculate, with the
flowers crowded.

£lrm firmly erect, 2—3 feet high, very villous, almost tomentose.
Leaven hr<j,-. 6—1 1-2 inches Inn?, 2 wide, exactly lanceolate, the un'•'»• surface, particularly along the veins, villous, the upper hairy and

ewfedt iiispid, supp
h long. Panicle
iposed (it opposite, brachiate racemes.
Brnctcaa lanceolate, entire,
i along attenuated base, apparently l.-iejer than ihe calyx. The FlowI liave not seen, I su.speet hoin the composition of the panicle they
rrows in Georgia between the Oakmulgee and Flint Rivers, along
Veency.
Km,rs May-July.

5. PiLOSA.

Mich.

S. pilosa ; foliis retnotis, ovatis, obtusis,
rotundato crenatis rugosis, petiolatis, inferioribus subcordatis;
racemis
paniculatis,
confertifloris; bracteis lanceolatis, integris.
Mich. 2. p. 11.
S. Caroliniana.

Hairy; leaves dis^
tant, ovate, obtuse*
crenate, rugose, on
petioles, the lower
slightly cordate; racemes paniculate, with
the flowers crowded;
bracteas lanceolate,
entire.

Pdrsh 2. p. 413;
Walt. p. 163.

Stem erect, generally about 18 inch<
Inv, f.-r Icat-ffj cordate and very obtuse,
doles an inch and a half long, the upp

ort.

The calyx hispi

Anthers very villous.

6. CORDIFOLIA.

Muhl.

S, pubescens; foliis
cordatis,obtuse dentatis, acutis, longe petiolatis; racemis oppositis terniinalibusque,
laxifloris.bracteis spa-

Pubescent 5 leaved
cordate,
obtusely
toothed, acute, on
long petioles; racemes
opposite and terminal,
loosely
flowered 5

k'MNOSPERMIA.

thulato-ovatis, acutis | bracteas spathulate oacuminatisque.
| vate, acute and acu| minate.
Stem 2—3 feet high,pubescent. Leaves strictly cordate, ac••
at all acuminate, M.mew} ,» nior-e. piuVsccm <>\ rarhri 'Miry on both surfaces, on petioles 1—3 inches long.
Bracteas longer than the peduncle and calyx, abruptly attenuated at base, the lower ones acuminate,
the upper simply anile. Calyx \illmis. tinned uiili purple. The upper
lip of the corolla, bright bluish purple, the lower lip paler, almost white.
f have doscril ,1 i! - — i«\- cm excellent specimens sent me bv my
Jriend Mr. Collins of Philadelphia.

S. ramosissima,
glabriuscula ; foliis
longissime petiolatis,
ovatisi, dentatis, caulinis subcordatis; racemis lateralibus foliosis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 172.

j
I
|
i
j
i
|
I

Branches very numerous, nearly glabrous ; leaves on very long petioles, ovate, toothed, those
on the stem slightly
cordate ; racemes lateral, leafy,

Mich. 2. p. 11.

Pursh 2. p. 412.

Stem about 2 feet high, square, glabrous, except at the angles, not furrowed as in all of the preceding species. Leaves ovate, very obtuse at
base, acumiie.
very acute, the lower ones on modei»,'i\ \i,n\: j.eti.p!e>.the,ippc! srs>ile. Branches very numerous,all terminalinsj in leai'v racemes and bearintr also axillary racemes.
Calyx nearK
loolh, the operculum or crest somewhat conical. Flowers \ *•
ry small, blue.
This is the species which has laterly acquired so much celebrity in tliR
cure of Hydr
in doubtful.
s districts of Carolina ;uirl <o-ovcia

CALAMINTHA.
Calyx defloratus
villi's clausus. Corolla fa uce inflata, labio
superiore emarginato,
inferiore tripartito; lacinia intermedia integra, subemarginata,
ant crenulata.

Calyx after flowering closed with hair.
Throat of the corolla
inflated, the upper lip
euiargiuate, the lower
3-parted, with the intermediate segment
entire, slightly emarginate, or crenulate.

1. GRANDIFLORA.

C. suffruticosa; foliis ovatis, obtusis, erenat's,kevibus;verticillis
multifloris, subpedunculatis, folio brevioribus.

Suflruticose; leaves
ovate, obtuse, crenate,
smooth; whorls many
flowered, on short peduncles, shorter than
the leaves.

Pur.4i 2. p. 414. \,,tf 2. p. 39.
Tliym s C-m-linic
Midi 2. p. 9
V small suii'nitims. pl,r, ,
i little |>ii!)
.
M. /
ralu.
1

«TOU

Lt

',/,-!,

a

ntr tVom 12 —18 incl es high, the stem
ribbed,
ten. Peduncles
r lip ,%
plabrou
.
Co-

VAe

jer lip erect, slid
tr,rrs\\

«trn: n ],t M,rI,„ ,

•ul purj.lt at t-ad.

CERANTHERA. E.
if'alyx bilabiatus, I
Calyx two lipped,
labio superiore emar- the upper lip emargiginato,inferiore bifido. nate, the lower 2-cIeft.

<)4
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Corollce labium superius 2-lobum, inferius
3-partitum. Stamina
exserta distantia. Antherm incumbentes utrinque aristatae.

Upper lip of the corolla 2-lobed, the lower 3-parted. Stamens
distant, exserted. An*
thers incumbent, aw lied at each end.

1. LlNEARIFOLIA.
Root ami
opposite, linear.-: AX\ ;. i

i foot hi.ejt, '.r^brous, branching. ljavt>.a.
w••;. Flower*
11. 2-floweraS.
Cifli/.-

purple, upper lip short, segment oi the lov.es lip acuminate.
Corolla
>
u-, beautifully
spited with vi >>.< t, T»;!, i ither long*
. lon'_t :• than the corolla. Anthers
•

•

each point with an awn rathei l^irji tiuniii' anther itsoil'. Sti/it loiiger than the >ut
SH^maa 1. equal, acute. Scctk
four, oval, iivuws abunuaurh iii the hn_;h pine barren ridges between
i I.-,-,

- .vpt

TRICHOSTEMA.

GEN, PL.

Corollce labium su- I
Upper lip of the co*
perius falcatum. Sta- rolla falcate.
Sta*
mina longissima.
j men$ very long.
1. DlCIIOTOMA.

T. foliis ovato-lanceolatis, pubescentibus; staminibus longissimis.

Leaves ovate lanceolate pubescent; sta*
mens very long.

. 3. p. 170. Walt. p. 164. Mich. 1. p. 10. Pursh. 2. p. 414.
Stem erect, 1-2 feet hi^ h, four angled, with the anglesrounding. Leavi
ute at base, rather obtuse at tm sumpubescence. Flowers in cfi
•

the. brunches. Ftdmdei

ANGI0SPERM1A.
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. •• if!) the eah \ aim. st hispid. Coh.,.\ >oim what two lipped
.ind jibbed, the upper lip u\ur\\ larger. ;• o!eh\ die lower small. J <•), ft.
Crt'-olla 1 lipped, ill' i, dt« |» bright blue, the tube very short, the upper lip
J rlej't with I
ieate. the luvvei :\ e!e!t.
Filaments
unequal, four times a> !• ie_'.;:• ';.• •
the style of
:
blue. .'-V,,./.- n< re U •:- 1. nu a- tie stamens, ^ligmas J, ob5'eer/vs 4. nearly i. und, ?Iiid,ily rugose.

1 pastures.
Flowers July—Septemix r.

2. LINEARIS,

Walter.

T. foliis Jinearibus,
glabris, sessilibus, utrinque acutis; dentibus calycis aristatis ;
staminibus longissimis. NuttalL

Leaves linear, glabrous, sessile, acute
at each end; teeth of
the calyx awned; sta| mens very long,
Pursb 2. p. 414.

resembles the preceding veiv much inhabit and in its
•ears however to be sufficiently distinct ; Mr. Nuttall realways smaller, the leaves invariably smooth .and rather

ANGIOSPEli Ml L

PHRYMA,

Calyx cylindricus, |
Calyx cylindrical,
supra longior, triiidus, j upper lip longer, 3-

infra bidentatus. Co- | cleft, the lower one 1
rollce. labium superius toothed. Upper lip of
emarginatum, inferius the corolla em argi n ate,
majus.
Semen uni- much smaller than
the lower. Seedone.
cum.
1. L.EPTOSTACHFA.
Sp. pi. Walt. p. 166. Mich.

. p. 16. Pursh 2. p. 415.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceoous, erect, about a foot high,
plant very pubescent.
1
l'milv branched and with the who
opposite, spathnlate ovate, acute, i >theil, the lower ones on p
t simple terminal
about an inch long. Flower* opposite on ai
I'.rn- f'-cs three at the base of each tlower. stitoa ite-. persistent, nan as
auvj as the calyx. < '-ulyx aib-r tlowei
pressed to the
-.-ai. tubular, a rib.bt i.
aceous sctruieuts, tit" lower lip longer. ' clet't.
Corolla somewhat tubular, tun
Seed one.
Grows in shady light rich soils.
Flowers June to September.

VERBENA.
Calyx
5-fidus.
Corolla 'infundibuliformis, tubo incurvo,
limbo inaequali, 5-fido.
Semina 2—4.

GEN. PL.

Cahjx 5-cleft. Co~
rolla funnel shaped,
with the tube curved
and the border unequal, 5-cleft.
Seeds
| 2-4.

1. AUBLETIA.

Ys assurgens ; spicis solitariis pedunculatis, imbricatis; corollarum laciniis emar.
finatis; foliis ovalL
us,inciso serratis,dissectisque, petiolatis.

Assurgent; spikes
solitary, imbricate, on
long peduncles; segments of the corolla
emarginate ;
leaves
oval, deeply serrated,
and divided on petioles.

iHDYNAMlA ANGIOSPERMIA.

tapering at base to a slightly winged petiole
/*.%• in terminal spikes so crowded that when

ailli hair, Ijurd.'i » r!. it, . vpandin . FAwfW.'r.
' tin: rorolla, the longer pair very villous. The .Si
•; e • 55 tetfe four, oblong, <
of the middle country of Carolina i

V. caule decumbente, ramosissimo,
divaricato ; foliis multifido laciniatis, spicis
filiformibus ; bracteis
calyce super auti bus.
SR.

pi. 1. p. 519.

I

Stem decumbent^
branching, divaricate;
leaves laciniate, much
| divided; spikes fili—
] form; bracteas longer
| than the calyx.

Mich. 2. p. 14.

Pursh 2. p. 416.

Nearly glabrous. Stem aivjled.
Leaven sessile, deeply lariniaic,
miuwlrar pumaim.l. tapering at base, segments serrate, acute. Spikes
i.iciilate.
Ffoinrxnx in>i crow dt'tl, att«'ru aids by the elongation of the stem distinct and s< attend. Corolla small, purple.

3.

HASTATA.

V. erecta, elatior •
foliis lanceolatis, acuininatis, insciso serrate, nonnullis inscisohastatis,* spicis linear-

Erect, tall; leaves
lanceolate, acuminate^
sharply serrate, sometimes notched and
hastate: spikes line*

DIDYNAMIA ANG10SPERMIA.

ibus, paniculatis, sub- | ar, paniculate, someimbricatis.
I what imbricate.
14.

<P. Pi.

Pursh 2. p. 416.

, pubescent or hairy. Leaves generals lower or* early leaves have frequently
lateral lobes and become hastate, but this is not the general diameter oi
the plant, all the leaves somewhat rugose and a little hairy particularly on
face. Spikes linear, short. Bracteas ovate, acuminate, raliier shorter than the calyx. Corollasmall, purple. Stamens andStyles
much shorter than the corolla.
Grows in the middle country of Carolina and Georgia, gem :
Flowers July—August.
4. PANICULATA.

Lama

V. erecta, scabriuscula; foliis laneeolatis grosse serratis,
indivisis; spicis filiformibus, imbricatis, corymboso paniculatis.

Erect, scabrous;
leaves
lanceolate,
coarsely serrate, undivided ; spikes filiform, imbricate, forming a corymbose panicle.

Pursh 2. p. 416.
Stem 4—6 feet high, with the whole plan
hispid. Lta.'e.s lone, lanceolate, very acute _
near the summit of the stem, linear. Bracteas subulate, shorter than t!
calyx. Flowers small, purple.
Grows among the mountains of Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers July—August.

5. URTICIFOLIA.

V. erecta, subpuErect, somewhat
bescens; foliis ovatis, pubescent; leaves oacutis.serra?is,petioIa- vate, acute, serrate?
tis; spicis filiibrmibus^ petiolate,- spikes fili**

DIDYNAMIA AN G10SFERMIA.
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distinctifloris, axillari- I form, axillary and
bus termiiialibusqne.
terminal,
with the
j flowers distinct.
Sp. pi. l. p. 119. Walt. p. 162. Mich. 2. p. 15. Pursh. 2. p. 416.
Perennial. Stem herbaceous. 2—3 feet high, 4 angled, hairy, almost
hispid, with mam slendei branches.
/. arcs opposite, scabrou .covered
ivith short noid hair. ihnijnU narrowed at base.
Hracfias subulate,
*hon.>r than the calyx. Teeth of the calyx equal. Corolla small, I>. ,irded
in the throat, white, tinged with purple, the
oval, nearly equal. Stamens shorter than the tube of the corolla, in
which they arc inserted. S'tf/e as lone: as the stamens.
v/
bose, seared in the division of the styl<
united at the

6.

STRICTA.

Willd.

V. caulibus rigide
erectis; foliis sessilibus,obovatis, serratis,
subtomentoso-hirsutissimis, albicantibus;
spieis strictis,imbricatis, subfasciculatis.

Spikes straight long pubescent.

Stems rigidly erect;
leaves sessile, obovate, serrate, very
hirsute, hoary; spikes
straight,
imbricate,
clustered.

Corolla large, pale blue.

Mic

ated here on the soi

V? erecta, scabra; I
Erect, scabrous;
foliis oblongo«obova- | leaver oblong? obo-

100
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tis obtusis, insequaliter serratis, basi attenuatis,
subsessilibus; spicis longissimis, fiiiformibus," distinctifloris.
M.rl

vate, obtuse, unequally serrate, tapering
at base, nearly sessile: spikes very long,
filiform, with the flowers distinct.

-'• I'"

Jjra, l> as subl
e border ; < h ft, >onie\vh;it two lipta- !. \\w u\>\y. c -< vnaast short,

>th, b'-m-arh the capitate Mi'ima.

Co.jtstt/t .' ur,

ig, ( celted, ool

aked seed with

This plant ha- rutirHv tht- a-pcavanrr of a Yorbenii: hj
and s< i-d it (tilths from that iT'-mi*. ! haw lin'.
.: i> th<- |,kuu \\";.L ••!' hi

ZAPANIA.
Flores
capitati.
Calyx 5 dentatus ]
CtoWfo 5 fida.
Stamina 4-fertilia. Stigma peltato-capitahim.
obliquum.
Fructus
tectus ; utriculus evanescens nectens scmina 2.

SCOPOLI.

Flowers capitate,
J''.-//*/.,;5 toothed] Corolla 5-cleft.
Stamens 4, fertile. Stigma capitate, oblique.
Fruit covered, an evanescent
utriculus

connecting the seeds-

DIDYNAMU ANGIOSPERMIA,
1. NODIFLORA.

Z. foliis obovatis,
cuneiformibus,supe.ine
serratis; spicis capitato-conicis, solitariis,
elongato-pedimculatis;
caule herbaeeo repente.

Leaves obovate,
cuneate, serrate near
the summit; spikes
solitary, on long peduncles, forming conical heads; stem herbaceous, creeping.

Pursh 2. p. 417.
Anon, repei
tens. Walt. p.
Lippii jdiflora. Mich.
Stem procumbent, bran

L->.

Leaves

purple along tl

and especially in t
hose that are damp.

LA>

Z. foliis lineari-Iauceolatis argute serratis; spicis capitato-conicis,solitariis,elongato pedunculatis; caule
herbaeeo, repente.
Pursh2.p.418.
Lippia lanceolata, Mich. 2. p. 15,

Leaves linear lanceolate, acutely ser*
rate ; spikes solitary,
on long peduncles,
forming conical heads;
stem
herbaceous,
creeping.

102
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Excepting in the leaf \ have been able m see no difference between
-pedes. The leaves are more strictly hnceolat'
and moie acutely serrate, its character alter -ill is obscure.
Grows in Carolina near Ashley River. Mich.
Flowers through the Summer.

LANTANA.
Flores

capitati.
obsolete-4dentatus.
Corollce
limbus 4-fidus, inaequalis ; fauce pervia.
Stigma uncinato refract urn.
Drupa
Huce biloculari laevi.
I.

GEN. PL.

1026.

Flowers capitate.
Calyx obtusely 4toothed.
Border of
the corolla 4-cleft, unequal, with the throat
open. Stigma refracted, hooked. Drupe
containing a smooth,
2-celled nut.

CAMARA,

L. foliis oppositis,
ovato lanceolatis, crenato-serratis, scabris ;
caule inermi, asperato; floribus capitato
umbeilatis, aphyilis.
E.

Leaves opposite,
ovate lanceolate, crenate and serrate, scabrous ; stem rough,
not prickly; flowers
in umbellate heads,
without leaves.

Sp. pl. 3. p
Pluk. aim. 1
A shrub 2-4 feet high, branching.
§
sough. Leaves opposite, scabrous on both surtu< .-s. a lint.
lary, opposite, about 2 inches long, thickened towards
Flowers numerous in each bead,
liraetert
telyx. Corolla bright yellow or orange color.
tube of the corolla. Drupes global n .
get head oi »
dark blue color when ripe.
. IV.M
The roots of this flower were sent to n
win. I am uncertain however, whethe
ar Florida.
Flowers June—November.

ANGlOSPERMIAi

HERPESTIS.

GAERTHER.

Calyx 5-phyIIus,
i naequalis.
Corolla
tubulosa, subbilabiata.
Stamina
inclusa.
Capsula bivalvis, 2locularis, dissessimento valvis parallelo.

Calyx 5-eIeft, unequal. Corolla tubular., somewhat 2-lipped. Stamens included. Capsule 2-valved, 2-celled, with the
partitions
parallel
with the valves.

* Bracteis 2 adbam calycis.

* Bracteas 2 at the
base of the calyx.

H. glaberrima; foliis cuneato-obovatis,
superne obsolete-subcrenatis; pedunculis
folia subaequantibus -r
corolla quinquefida.

Very glabrous;
leaves cuneate, obovate, obscurely crenate near the summit;
peduncles as long as
the leaves; corolla 5cleft.

Root perennial. Stem prostrate, branching, creeping and wk\
whole plant very glabrous and succulent.
Leaves opposite, senile. .what amplexicaule. Fhnrern -m'nn . axillary, peduncles various in
length, generally shorter than the leaves. The three exterior lea'
the calyx broad, .
ires, the two interi'o
»y narrow, acute. liracfeas ::\ >uvAl hnf-ar lanceolate, at the base c
calyx. Corolla neariv iMiiip.1,1 il-i'- . i>iir piirple, border "> cleft
segments oval, n
ng. Stamens very short i
<ube of the corolla." Stifle short. S/i#>»rr capitate. Seeds umm
slightly reticulate, attached to a central receptacle.

S'AMIA AXGIOSPERMIA.

** Bracieis nullis. I

** Bracteas w<m*

2. RlTTUNDlFOLiA.

H. minutim pubeseens; foliis subovaliorbiculatis,inultinervibus; pedunculis passim
oppositis folia subaequantibus;
corolla
quadrifida.
Ml.-li.
I have specimens collected in ti
rotundifoiia. < v. ;

Finely pubescent;
leaves oval, nearly
round, many nerved;
peduncles opposite, as
long as the leaves?
corolla 4-cleft,

. p. 22.
-ring exactly i
ttte peduncle,

, the H.

pwx. hair*, i i-- hair, nelbnd :,., \ _,,••.;•. ,|
/,-o/v, nearly orbicular,
daily, leaves liai! embraeing the stem. Pedunleaves of the carj\ I• .
late, very small.
Corolla azure, the border 4-cleft, the segments obovate and e;>,
short, inserted between ti:
of the corolla.
Anthers sagittate.
Style short, 2-cleft.
Stigma
Crows alevgthe margin of ponds in wets-oils in the middle country

l!

Flowers July—September.

3. AMPLEXICAULIS.

H. caulibus lanatis;
foliis
cordato-ovalibus, amplexicaulibus,
integris, obtusis, pedunculis folio brevioribus; corolla quadrifida.

Stem woolly; leaves
cordate,
embracing
the stem, entire, obtuse ; peduncles shorter than the leaves j
corolla 4-cleft.

DIDYNAM1A ANG10SPERMIA.

>.

To This plant the description of the \ .
The Lcarc-i are narrower, less mi'vcd ;m.i

4. MlCRANTHA.

H. glabra, succiilenta ; ioliis arete sessilibus, ovatis ovalibusque, obtusis, integerrimis, striato-nervosis; pedunculis folio brevioribus; calyce 5-phyJIo; stylo
bifido.

•'•

:

'

•••.

-

Glabrous, Succulent ; leaves closely
sessile, ovate and oval, obtuse, entire,
nerved;
peduncles
shorter
than
the
leaves ; calyx 5-cleft;
style 2-cleft,

;

'.

-•

-

•.•'...

i < i i.r tin -It in.
/' in) 'i ixillarv. slu it 1 r
• Culi/A l-.ru.', th.Tuo interior ^uuL'.te. Flowers

•''"'olla is

•

,

-tlur.

n'lt. ralyx hnveNcr .separates aJl of the i

To me a rare plan^ 1
;rs September—* •etcher.
VOL,

ir.

pon the banks c

lUb
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SCROPHULARIA.
Calyx
5-fidus.
Corolla subglobosa,
resupinata. Capsula
2-locularis.

GEN PL.

1014.

I
Calyx 5-cleft. Co| rolla somewhat gloI bose, resupine. Cap| sule 2-celled.

1. MARYLANDICA.
S. foliis cordatis, 1
Leaves
cordate,
serratis, acutis, basi serrate, acute, roundrotundatis;
petiolis ed at base ; petioles
inferne ciliatis ; pain- fringed near the bases
culae fasciculis laxe- branches of the panpaucifloris.
icle
composed
of
loosely flowered clus-

I ters.
Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 2—4 feet high, very much branched, 4angled, glabrous, hur -j
• • ' the brandies with capitate hairs.
Leaves opposite, ovate, lanceolate.
lower ones Minx-time- sl^htK r,,n!ate. Flair cm in lonir compound terminal paiiich •-. on |.;j!,;->< • a! pe IIMK r>.
('(dux somewhat ••
;>-<-lel':, with the Moments equal, erect. Corolla glabrous, gr« •
.".-.'left, with H'.rnrni. ..neqnal. the four v.\y^Y ui)''s erect, the lower small.
reilexed. A small spathulate purple appendage is attached to the tube of
the corolla I
the upper segment. Sta.>
than the tube of the corolla, the two longer ones "app. -ar to be lat.r than
.</<• longer than
the ^aniens. Stigma obtuse. Capsule ovate, somewhat compressed,
opinm:-:
wic rough.
Orows in rich, shaded, loose soils.
Flowers August—October.

BIGNONIA.

GEN PL.

1018

Calyx 5-fidus, cy- I
Calyx 5-cleft, cupathiformis.
Corolla \ shaped. Coi*olla with

DIDTNAM1A ANGIOSPERMIA.

fauce campanulata, 5fida, subtus ventricosa. Siliqua 2-locularis.
Semina raembranaceo-alata.
I.

the throat eampanulate, 5-cIeft, bulging
underneath. Pod 2celled. Seeds winged with a membrane.

V/APREOLATA.

B. foliis conjugal is
cirrhosis, inferioribus
ternatis, foliolis ovato-cordatis, acum i nn tis; raeemis axillaribus: caule muricato.

Leaves conjugate,
bearing tendrils, the
lower ternate; leaflets
ovate, cordate, acuminate; racemes axillary ; stem roughened.

A vine, climbing over small trees and shrubs, bui
Leaves opposite, conjugate, somewhat lanceolate but cordate at base, LIlams and petiole sometimes coloured. Petktncks
v from each axil. Calyx obtuseiv .">toothed. Corolla large, of an obscure red colour on the outer surface,
fellow within, the segments obcordate. (Capsule flat, linear. Mich.)

2.

RADICANS.

B. foliis pinnatis,
foliolis ovatis, dentatis, acuminatis ; corymbo terminali; tu»o corollas calyce tri-

Leaves pinnate,
leaflets ovate,dentate,
acuminate; corymbs
terminal; tube of the
corolla thrice as long

lUii
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plo longiore;
radicante.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 301.

caule I as the calyx;
j radicant.
Walt. p. 1G9.

Mich. 2. p. 25.

stem

Pursh 2. p. 420.

A luxuriant ovnann nial vi a . rihv.hu ;: ov< r IH;';!< in- a ai th<
trees, throvvinu out ra<li« os ,1 ilon^ ti), ! ,i in \\h\rU it tta<
finnlv to walls, fences or the hark of in-, ,.
LY////A> -an

lolticsj
- ifsr-Ii

Veins.

n inch

!

Flom) •, *

ra.rvm'n liki nic'im

RUELLIA.
Calyx 5-partitus.
Corolla subcampanalata, limbo
5-fido.
Stamina
conjugata.
Capsula utrinque attenuata, dentibus elastice dehiscens.
Semina pauca.
1. STREPENS.
R. erecta, hirsuta;
foliis petiolatis,lanceolato-ovatis, integerrimis ; pedunculis 1—3
floris; calycis laciniis
lineari-Ianceolatis, a-

a

,

i. !.

GEN. PL.

i . n it •'

1050.

Calyx 5-parted.
Corolla
somewhat
campanulate, with the
border 5-cleft.
Stamens
conjugate.
Cajwf.le (apering at
each end, toothed, opening
elastically.
Seeds few.
Erect,
hirsute;
leaves on petioles,
lanceolate-ovate, entire ; peduncles 1—3
flowered;
segments
of the calyx linear

. \:>i(iOSl'

eutissiuiis, hispidis, tube corolla* breviori-

lanceolate, very acute,
hispid, shorter than
the tube of the corolla.

fj;"! M, WaltorO

ally in damp soils, n

2. HlRSUTA.

E.

R. hirsuta, ramo-sa; foliis ovali-lanceolatis, sub acutis, sessilibus; calycis laciniis subulatis, hispidis, tubuin corollae
paulo
superantibus.

Hirsute, branching;
leaves oval lanceolate,
nearly acute, sessile,
segments of the calyx
subulate, hispid, a little longer than the
tube of the corolla.

tube of the corolla

MIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

var. of R. oblongifolia.
which Mr!Nuttan'^rPt
however this species has no affinity.
Grows near the Alabama River in dry soils.
Flowers probably through the summer. Fouud

3. CILIOSA. Pursh.
R. ereeta, ramosa;
foliis subsessilibus, ovato-pblongis,
margine nervis venisque
pilis albis longe ciliatis; bracteis lanceolatis, brevibus; calycis
laciniis subulatis tubo
corollae
quadruplo
brevioribus. P. 2. p.
420.

To that ]

Erect, branching \
leaves nearly sessile,
ovate oblong, with the
margins, nerves and
veins
fringed with
long white hair; braeteas lanceolate, short;
segments of the calyx subulate, as long
as one fourth of the
tube of the corolla.

Described by Pursh from specimens collected in Georgia and |
.ii by Mr. Enslen. Distinguished, if the character should
he short segments of the calyx.

4. OBLONGIFOLIA. Mich
R. repens, assurCreeping,
assm>
gens, pubescens; fo- gent,
pubescent;
liis sessilibus,obovatis leaves sessile, obovate
ovalibusque, obtusis ; and oval,
obtuse j
floribus subsolitariis ; flowers generally socalycis laciniis filifor- litary ; segments of
mibus, longitudine tu- the calyx filiform, as
bi corollae.
long as the tube of
the corolla.

4HDYNAMIA ANG10SPERMIA.

Ill

Root perennial, creeping. Stem about a foot hi,
irrationally branched.
Leave* all obtiiM-, V. ith ;i ,>- u riii •ate, the lower ones nearly round. Calyx with a short tube, li
-. - tareoiis, hi,pi !: in the form, r species the ea!\ \ i> trpiicfally divided to the base. Border of li
:r. slightly
raiartrinate. pale blue or purple, spotted with a ousk\ yellow. S tame tut
j corolla. Anthers sagittati
coloured glandular ring. L
Stigmas simple. Seeds few in each cell of the capsule.
The R. Biflora of Linnaeus probably belongs to this species, I have
omitted the name as evident 1\ incorrect: the habit of the plant is to produce in th^ first instance one llower in each axil, it' it -rows luxuriantly
two lateral opposite flowers are next produced, K> thai the axils are 1 or 3.
N iy increase afterwards regularly by pairs.
It may occai thai one of" tin- lateral buds will prove abortive^ or one
• ••v. >: .,.;
,
,
:'..••..•:,'..
•
..•'•".
'•...:•;•

rs from May to the close of the summer.

HuMISTRATA.

Midi.

R. glabriuscula, diffusa, radicans ; foliis
in petiolum longiuscule angustatis, ovalibus, obtusis; floribus
subsessilibus ; capsulis linearibus.
j
^ich. 2. p. 23.

Glabrous, diffuse,
radicant 5 leaves attenuated at base into
a long petiole,, oval,
obtuse ; flowers nearly sessile ; capsule linear-

Pursh 2. p. 421.

Found by Michaux in the Southern parts of Georgia.
species exactly agreeing with the description.
Flowers probably through the whole summer.
The plants described under this hea
germs urn In 1 nit 1.

In trier tJ

I have found no

long to Ruelg «< s much

BUCHNERA.

GEN

PL.

1035

Calyx 5-dentatus.
Corolhe limbus 5-fidus, aequalis, lobis obcordatis. Capstda 5locularis.

Calyx 5-toothed.
Border of the Corolla
5-cleft, equal, with the
lobes
obcordate.
Capsule 5-cellcd.

1. AMERICANA.
B. caule simplici;
foliis lanceolatis, subdentatis, asperis, trinervibus; spicis rcmotifloris.

Stem simple: leaves
lanceolate,
slightly
toothed, rough, 3-nerved; spikes with the
flowers remote.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 334.

Walt. p. 1(39.

ANTIRRHINUM.

Mich. 2. p. IS.

GEN PL

Piirsh 2. p. 421.

1007.

Calyx 5-phyllus. I
Calyx 5-leaved.
Corolla calcarata, rin- Corolla bearing a
gens, rictu clauso,paI- | spur, riugent, with the
ato prominente. Cap- I throat closed and the

DIDYNAMiA ANGIOSPERMIA

sula 2-locularis, 2-val- I palate
prominent.
Capsule 2-celled, 2valved.

A. assurgens, glaAssurgent,
glabrum, simplicissimum; brous, simple ; leaves
foiiis sparsis, erectis, scattered, erect, lineliilearibus,
obtusis • ar, obtuse ; flowers in
floribus
racemosis • racemes j suckers (or
stolonibusprocumben- sterile branches) protibus.
cumbent.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 255. Walt. p. 169- Mich. 2. p. 20. Pursh 5

. .121.

The Root of this species appears in this country to be perennial, the
whole plant .
inches 4—6 inches long, procumbent,
irteswr irer• instered at base on the fertile branches. Calyti deeply 5-parted? gibbous at rh" base; seirniom.s lanceohie,
'•''/ blue, tube short, the upper lip 2-rUi\ •.-ml ici!exedj the lowej
u at base long, slender, subulate. Stacompressed, oval. Seeds angled, truncate, attached to a centra! receptft-

GERARDIA.
Calyx 5-dentatus.
Cm^olla subcampanulata, inaequaliter quinquefida, laciniis rotundatis.
Capsida 2-Iocularis, apice dehiscens.

GES. PL.

1004.

Calyx 5-toothed.
Cm^olla
somewliat
campanulate, unequally 5-cleft, with the
segments round. Capside 2-celled, opening
at the summit.

ANGI0SPERM1A.

1. APHYLLA. Nuttal
G. caule undo, subsir^; lici, squamis opposkis, ovatis, parvulis, deciduis; corollis
peclunculo
longioribus.

Stem naked, nearly simple, with scales
opposite, ovate, small,
deciduous;
corolla
longer than the peduncle.

Annual. Stem about i iivt in._rli. or.vt. very sparingly branched. Veiv minute leaves are soi i
ind. In their place, are mi"
.

•.

d ,longer than the calyx. Nuttall. First discovered by Dr.
Baldwin in E.Florida.
Grows sparingly aloiur the ooaM as far a.s Wilmington, N. Carolina.
Flowers probably during the summer.

2. PLUKENETII.
E.
G. caule ramosissinio; foliis setaceis,
glabris; floribus axillaribus terminalibusque; pedunculis folio
brevioribus; calycis
dentibus setaceis, brevissimis.
Pluk.

Phyt. T. 12. F. 4.

St em erect, about 2 fed
Leaves scanFlowers nun!

irarr'ii. >'•

Stem much branched ; leaves setaceous,
glabrous; flowers axillary and terminal; peduncles shorter than
the leaves; teeth of the
calyx setaceous, very
short.
1, very much branched.
eons, incurved when dry.
rh of the branches, generally terminal,
half as long as the
e teeth. Corolla rather smail

' Linnaeus as a variety of his (J. I'ur-

Grows in wet spungy soils, very common between the Oakmulgee and
ChailiM «:>[<• Rivers, and probably extends through the mi
of Carolina Rnd Georgia.
Flowers August—October.

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

3.

SETACEA.

Pursh.

G. caule ramosissimo; foliis setaceis,
glabris; floribus terminalibus axillaribusque sparsis; pedunculis folio multo longioribus.

Stem much branched ; leaves setaceous,
glabrous; flowers terminal and axillary,
scattered ; peduncles
much longer than the
leaves.

G. erecta? Mich. 2. p. 20.
Apparently annual.

Stem -.lender, about 2 feet high, slightly angled,

jdaht\.;is. Lraas oppos'-te. ab.-x.i an ineh loiiir u'uhlhe , ••
rough. Peduncles opposite and alternate, and as they frequently bear
h'HWs and braiiches.tht'V ma\ all in- c. >M^:H if* n\.<,<. ivil IT air, ; . minal ilnwers, but to the eye the upper ones resemble simple peduncles
about 2 inches lonir.
Ciifjjx iruncat. . teeth subulate, small, acute. Coroila raiher small, purple, white it. the tub;-, u'uh 1 yellow -i
the border equally a-rleft. segments rounded, liiiu.a d.
Filaments shorter
thai tin i i.ji.ll i. tb' I n_ i p i uM'iiih,l!n ft- * iei: ue, \ery villous
and as in all of riiN --iias 2 cl.-fi and mmami ,r • al IMM-.
lonnr as tiu. st;(nuJ„s, £/,>,„« thick, extendin- along the side of the style.

Grows in damp lands along the margins of swamps and dry galls.

4.

FASCICULATA.

E.

G. caule rigido, erecto, superne ramoso; foliis oppositis
terniso-ue,
interdum
alter nis,
linear i bus,
fasciculatis, scaberriniis; floribus majuscuiis; pedunculis folio
multo brevioribus.

Stem rigid, erect,
branching near the
summit; leaves opposite and by threes,
sometimes alternate,
linear, clustered, very
scabrous;
flowers
!arg<*;
peduncles
much shorter than the
leaves.

lib
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Root annual.
S
i i\\ ly ei t, — !W>t hia i
v i lines dc<.'HIT.-nt tV'.'in the loaves, very scabrous. Lean.-:
in OP.ch axil, small branchlets, v.ith 8 ,„• jo -mail leaves, these towards the
Mii-iu: r of the -ten), become real branches. The Leavr:<
near the sum n't < !' the brain le - aie some fi..a<- all- mat,-, b.,t this is ovid->i \ . (<• I n.il. The I'ttl •,!(! s U"\ \ shod, ran :« : .i.dm - 1- . s m
length. Ca/v.-v tiiincute. the r.'.-th -ii!>ni;.te. acute, haej.-r than ;u<\ other
species billii"; divi.ion.
Corolla as large as that of G. Purpurea., bright
•v alongthe side of the tub., niar'-x! with J yellow streaks,
nao. 'b \< ,i ad \ is \ ii -.. ' .« i pi b--cent an 1 lrin< ed. [ i n,enU
very villous, the 2 longer as long as the tube of the corolla. Siyi, longer
than the corolla. Stinit:a obtuse. .V,<;
:'!, attacked to a central receptacle.
Grows principally in lands subject to occasional inundation from the
ocean—on Eding's Island near Beaufort very common.
Flowers August—October.

5. FILIFOLIA. Nuttall.
G. cauie tereti, ra- I
Stein terete,branchmoso; foliis filiformi- ing; leaves filiform,
bus, subfasciculatis, somewhat clustered,
-glabris, alternis ; ca- glabrous, alternate;
lycis laciniis
acute segments of the calyx
dentatis;pedunculisfo- acutely toothed; pelio longioribus. Nutt. duncles longer than
2. p. 48.
I the leaves.
LeavesfiY,
. iienrU lerno, smooth and very slen
• . as lai'j-' as those erf (iPurpurea. OrhV -a ', ... Crulltt pub^c-m md \entricose. Peduncles
in nis ;m n h a>, ! • h dt long. Nuttall.
This so< ••"•
. but its smooth leaves
tnuiii'e podmic't » iu! l it suulcieeai
distinct.
! ' <• letives perhaps
;;!•<•<.nt\ ar( I ; ,; .,h , n iin ..-, < < mi _ v>, . ios .dternate.
Found by Dr. Baldwin near St. Mary's and along the coast of E. FloFlowers probably from August to October.

6.

PURPUREA.

G. cauie ramosissi- I
Stem much branclimo; foliis linearibus, ed; leaves linear, autriuque acutis, sea- | cute at each end, ve*
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berrimis; floribus majusculis, subsessilibus;
calycis dentibus subulatis, brevibus, acutis.

Root anau tl?

I
j
1
|

ry scabrous ; flowers
large, nearly sessile;
teeth of the calyx subulate, short, acute.

Stem 2—4 feel hi

The ;_.r/( r.v .,< mutinies nearly 2 inc!ie> k ne by ! I-J iniv- vvitii", iapjer and
mo i' i i) ill . • ! i . il- !'i si < i.\ <M i' j (i .i - i . . j. s. (', rolln in...
pubescent, Inlpi- ;«.or!'\ I'edunclvx wwAy more thin -J lines hi lem;:h.
Author*. scare eh as long as the tube of the corolla. ,Vty/e longer th m the
This.speci* s (ii.Ter<>. i\. iculata mits habit u lu< h is more diffuse
. .,,•) !r> : - ie.e. , \ [,\, i ,,r • 1-ii .-, i ; :<; I.K r<

v I a • eplate, tkougb still very sari
otiui .peeii s \\

7.

,A

i rem all the

sijli'.-iejiih distinct.

TENUIFOLIA.

G. caule ramosissimo, laevi; foliis linearibus, utrinque acutis, laevibus; floribus
parvulis ; calycis dentibus par vis, acutis ;
pedunculis folio paulo
brevioribus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 222.

Stem much branched, smooth; leaves
linear, acute at each
end, smooth; flowers
small; teeth of the
calyx small, acute
little
peduncle
shorter
the
leaves.

Pursh 2. p. 422.

Nutt. 2. p. 47.

Stcm\n-\ much In ached, diffuse, djom -'feet hi<:h. four angled, nearly
^r.ootli. Kr.irrs itmul i 1 -2 inehe> lr>mr. acun at earli -nd and Mm-oth.^x-

margirw, Pedtmel •
ihorti rtnan
t longer than the corolla. Teeth of the "calyx very minute.
!••; .M'l.div

5-c eft, segments cilice. ,, .• ;,|, . Th, tube nearly wK
yellow streaks speckled with purple. The 2 longer fi

118
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Anther* very vill
2
Style as long as the stalens. St

iter iila

nenis only hair , a, the base.
^pressed.

This
In its smoothness, ami ven wideh in its c

If
Gw* sin

re-pert s from

dry s surly soils, about 2 miles

rora Beaufort o 1 the Battery

8. LINIFOLIA. Nultall.
G. caule tereti, virStem terete, virgato; foliis linearibus, gate; leaves linear,
acutis, laevibus, ap- acute, smooth, appressis ; calyce trun- pressed; calyx truneato, denticulato; co- cate, denticulate; corolla majuscula, extus rolla large, pubescent
pnbescente, intus vil- without, villous withlosa; pcdunculis folio in ; peduncles a little
shorter
than
the
paulo brevioribus.
leaves.

' perennial, creeping,"- JVutt.

Stem 2—3 (eeA high, virgate, with

2;

pansion of the (lower, morn , than the leave
the capsules ripen as long or longer. Calyx very minutelj
Corolla large, purple. Stamens about half as long as the corolla.

This species is very remarkable by its ere
in general are IU.I <n<iu i-y.ix than the pedui
Erecta of Walter that species remains to be detected.
(.'row- in an I around pine barren pond's.

Style

IDYNAMIA ANCI03PERM1A.

9. CuNEIFOLIA.

G. paniculato-ramosa, ramis erectis;
foliis cnneato-lanceolatis, insequaliter serratis, superiori bus alternis ; pediuiculis axillaribus,folio longioribus; caiycibus 5partitis.

Branching; branches erect; leaves cuneate, lanceolate, unequally serrate, the
upper ones alternate;
peduncles
axillary,
longer
than
the
leaves; calyx 5-parted.

Pursh 2. p. 423.

milium of Sir J. "Bank?,

])• >rriborl hv Pursh f

ind T think it probable as suggested
h\M-. \ uttall that it does not belong

** Floribus flams. \
10. FLAVA.
G. pubescens; caulibus subsitnpHcibus ;
foliis lanceolatis, integerrimis vel dentatis,
inferioribus subpinnatifido-incisis ; floribus
axillaribus, oppositis,
subsessilibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 223.

Walt. p.

Flowers yellow.
Pubescent; stem
generally
simple;
leaves lanceolate, entire or dentate, the
lower ones notched
and pinnatifid; flowers axillary, opposite,
nearly sessile.
Mich. 2. p. 19.

Pursh 2. p.

ore than 2 fret hi-!.. oHiisrlv

!-;UIL;!<'<1,

t

DID YN AMI A ANGIOSPERM1A,
lingspecies.

Tli-y-K'.'' •

:<•'•. in si/.1 '.ic perhaps

Grows In dp. slr-id ui •
us
ni CH ot I ai-olina and Georgia.

Pursh.
11. QuERClFOLIA.
Glabrous; stem eG. glabra; caule ebranching;
recto, ramosa; foliis rect,
petiolatis, pinnatifidis, leaves on petioles,
summis laneeolatis,in- pinnatifid, the upper
entire,
tegerrimis,scabriuscu- lanceolate,
lis; floribus axillaris slightly
scabrous;
bus, oppositis, pedi- flowers axillary, oppoeellatis ; calycis laci- site, on pedicels; segniis sublanceolatis, tu- ments of the calyx
bum aequantibus.
somewhat lanceolate,
as Jong as the tube.
Pursh 2. p. 423.
G. Heterophylla. Muhl. Cat.
Rhinanthus Virginica. Sp. pi.
Jl<,at pt•>•( iunal, creeping. Sten
' erect, 3—6 feet hi^h. branching, obtusely angled, purpti . glabi
:ept near the summit. Upper
leaves lanceolate. a< ute, si girth i
, with translucent veins, the upper surface and mnr.diis -!: :\n',\ segments acute and toothe *
about $ lines long. Calyx when young, pubescent, when old
•

'

illllM-U (-,'
'i 'd.
,., :'. , . '.•!•.
cin-11;). •, TV villous at base, the Ion,
f;;. d.'Hi.! ;,v,n.'d .t !• ..
BW ol&ise.

/", „ IIU

\

M'.-AI'..\

This is probably the G. flava of Walter.
Grows in dry rich soils, very common.
Rower* ft .>;,» M••• y to September.

summit.

,

xluiLl^tllfi
hack. Anstamens. 5ft#-

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA,

12.

PEDICULARIA.

G. villosa, ramosissima; foliis oblongis duplicato-inciso serratis, pinnatifidisqne;
floribus
axillaribus
oppositis pedicellatis;
calycis laeiniis foliaceis inciso-dentatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 223.

Walt. p. 170.

Villous,
much
branched; leaves oblong, doubly notched,
serrated and pinnatifid; flowers axillary,
opposite on pedicels;
segments of the calyx
leaflike, notched and
toothed.
Mich. 2. p. 19-

Pursh 2. p. 424.

Rnnf appr.renth annual.
Stem 2—3 feet high, branching from its
base, terete, purple, and with the whole plani viscid and clothed with very sofi and dense pubescence. Leaves sessile, opposite, variously dissected. Peduncles ah-j-n half an inrh long. Segments of the Calyx foliaceous. ineised and set r<te. Corolla large, yellow, villous on the outside.
Stauv n ; shorter t.ha i the corolla, villous. Style longer than the stamens.
•V/../.7 <,!.r,!s.
< n;>> '< 4\_h:\- <
ri'.—cl n I!I summit. Seeds IWmerous, very small, attached to a central receptacle.
i such situations.

SEYMERIA.
Calyx profunde 5partitus. Corolla campanulata, sub aequaliter 5-fida. Filamenta 4, brevia, sub aequalia, fauce inserta.
Antherce biloculares,
poris apice dehiscentes. Capsula ventricoso-ovata, 2-valvis,

Calyx deeply 5parted. Corolla campanulate, equally 5cleft.
Filaments 4,
short, nearly equal, inserted in the throat of
the corolla. Anfkers
2-ce!led,
opening
through pores at the
summit Qapmh 9-

D1DYNAM1A ANG10SPERMI.

vate, ventricose, 2valved, 2-celIecl, opening at the summit,
1. TENUIFOLIA. Pur sh.
Glabrous, profusely
S.
glabriuscula,
ramosissima;
foliis branched; leaves com
pinnatifid
composite pinnatifidis, poundly
laciniis oppositis alter- with the segments opnisque, filiformibus; posite and alternate
corolla sub rotata; cap- filiform; corolla some
what rotate; capsules
sulis glabris.
glabrous.

2-locularis apice dehiscens*

Tmrsh 2. p. 737- Nuttall 2. p.
(lerardia At'/.elia. Mich. 2. p.
Afzelia Cassioides. Gmel. Sy
Anonymos Cassioides. Walt. •). L~JRoot annual ? Stem 3—4 feet high, with numerous braciii;*
os terete, rough. Leaves opposite, sessile,about an inch long, compound!•. ..iiir.r.tiiid. Flowers near the summit of the branches axillary, opposite, on peduncles about an inch long. Cahjx somewhat ca
tlie segments subulate, about twice as long as the tube. Corolla about
half an inch long, of an obscure yellow, sprinkled in the tlin,at with
purple, pubescent, the border 5-cleft. Filaments villous at base, rather
:!)(.>! . rlian t!i" cm >!la.
hi!,','-rs incumbent,\ellmv, oj)enmg atthe summit, the ceils separate, arid mucronat" at base.
.S'////r decliuiu;.-, lon?ei
th;;n KK' -;,nn'-u«s. .SV/»//,.- Awv.\•. ii;< summit.
Seeds numerous, very small.
The \mhers m this species, of which alone 1 can speak with certainty;
bear a strikin : ati'n ity to tiiose of the Cassia. Hence and not from the c»rolla the specific name of Walter.
Grow3 very common in the low country in wet pine barrens..
.Flowers August—September.

2.

PECTINATA.

Pursh

S. viscido pubescens, ramossissima;
foliis pectinato pinnatifidis ; laciniis indivisis, linearibus, acutis;

Viscidly pubescent,
profusely branched;
leaves pectinately pinnatifid, with the segments undivided, lin-

corolla subrotata; cap- i ear, acute;
corolla
sulis pubescentibus.
somewhat rotate; eapI sules pubescent.
Pursh 2. p. 737.

Nuttall 2. p. 49.

The specific character above recited contains the cktracter of the S.
s given by Pursh and Nuttall. The observations
•ippk t. •-p
\ 'i 't 11 .^ lit 111
n\ M 11«. 1 11 v i
mm under the
of S. Jacksoni, and which I refer to this species with some

ed. obtusely 4-angled and T
bescence.
/?
sver aiways pimiauiiu,
1—2 inches lone, the'upper small, and frequently entire. Ffou-crxnx.
iilary. oppose, on peduncles longer ihan the unj>s-r haves. Corolla
somewhat rotate, of an obscure yellow. Stamens as long as the corolla.
a descent?
First sent to me from Louisville, (,'a. In Mr. Jackson. Along the direct read from MiUed-ex ille to the Alabama, by the Indian agency, it occurs not unfrequently. In the low country I have not seen it.
Flowers August—October.

PEDICULARIS.
Calyx 5-fidus. Corolla ringens, labio superiore emarginato,
compresso.
Capsula
2-locularis, mucronata, obliqua.
Semina
tunicata.
1. C ANADENSIS.
P. caule simplici;
foliis pinnatifidis, inciso-dentatis; capitulo basi folioso,hirsuto;
corollis galea setaceo-

GE

100&

Cali/x 5-cleft. Corolla ringent, with the
upper lip emarginate,
compressed. Capsule
2-ccUed, mucronate,
oblique.
Seeds coat-

Stem simple; leaves
pinnatifid,
notched
and toothed ; head
hirsute, leafy at base;
helmet of the corolla

ANGIOSFERMIA.

bidentata; calycibus | with 2 setaceous teeth;
deorsum truncatis.
calyx obliquely trunI cated.
.pl. 3. p. 211

. in.

Mich. 2. p. 18.

Pursh2.p.425.

high;, terete,
Root perenni; 1. crrn>in<:. Stem 6—12 J
imd very pubescent. Radical leaves crowded, stem leaven alternate.
1 in ool iti in ill n , ! ii,. . IT i
i,>d and toothed, someu h tl
b, when young very pubescent, when
• ;•>.
Petioles compressed and sli._diiiy hinged.
Flowers
in ri-owdcl lrm\ .SJIIKI'S.
lirac" ,/v r. - UIDIJH^ Hie !• .• \ <-s.
i
ly angled, 2-.;
icated backwards so as to
lm<- no indr; lip. C'.>,'<,!!u Iwie .i> '..•_,- '!-< < !\ \, \.-l!<-,\Mi, tinned
: . the lower lip 3-lobed,the intermediate lobe die smallest.
little shorter than the corolla, the 2 longer filaments bearded
near the summit. Sti//< Imi^. r d> v. di<- rumli'. cHi^vm
tate. Capsule compressed and opening at the summit. £ee<7>
v angled.
Grows in rich shaded soils, rare along the sea coasts.
Flowers March—April.

MIMULUS.
Calyx prisniaticus,
5-dentatus. Corolla
ringens, labio superiore lateribus replicato.
Stigma
crassum.
Capsula 2-locularis,
polysperma,
1.

GEN. PL.

1049.

Calyx prismatic,
5-toothed.
Corolla
ringent, the upper lip
with the sides folded
back. Stigma thick.
Capsule 2-"celled, many seeded.

RlNGENS,

M. erectus, glaber;
foliis sessiIibus,lanceolatis, acuminatis, serratis; pedunculis axillaribus,
oppositis,
flore longioribus; den-

Erect, glabrous;
leaves sessile, lanceolate, acuminate, serrate; peduncles axillary, opposite, longer
than the flowers j

D1DYNAM1A ANGI0SPERM1A.

tibus calycis oblongis, j teeth of the calyx obacuminatis.
j long, acuminate.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 360.
Per s :;:>I.

Mich. 2. p. 23.

Walt.

Pursh. 2. p. 426.

Stem erect, 4-angled.

Leaves opposite, narrow, lanceoaplexkaule, and with the
whole '•!,•;: -.''.ii/i. i >. /
mar th< Minnuii ci' liestem, on peduncles nearly as long as tin- lease*. (>>/// v an»led, the seg. long. Corolla pale blue, the tube rather longer than the
calyx the lower lip larger than the upper, o-'obed. Stamens very short,
in the I'ihe of i!:*' von b'a. .S/.y.V abou; •- lone. a> lh- stamens. Seeds
many in each cell, small, oval, attached to a central receptacle.
Grows in (lamp s,,;l • in 'he middle and upper country of Carolina.
Flowers July—September.

2.

ALATUS.

M. erectus, glaber;
foliis petiolatis, ovatis,
acuminatis, serratis;
pedunculis axillaribus,
oppositis, flore brevioribus; dentibus calycis rotundatis raucronatis ; caule tetragono, alato.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 361.

f

Erect, glabrous;
leaves petiolate, ovate, acuminate, serrate ; peduncles axillary, opposite, shorter
than the flower; teeth
of the calyx round,
mucronate; stem 4angled, winged.

Pursh 2. p. 426.

Stem 1—2 feet high,
square. slightly
slLdnly winged
u hierd along the angles.
Leaves
h, square,
angles
broad, lanceoi••,,
,.-, <,]ate, serrate, when large almost
dentate, like the whole plant glabrous, tapering at base to petioles half an
inch long. Flowers on peduncles about as long as the petioles. Teeth
of the calyx acuminate mucronate. Corolla very similar to that of the
preceding species, pale blue, tinged in the throat with the yellow.
These two species have many points of resemblance, the former can be
5, and larger corolla. This
by its larger leaves and stem more distinctly winged.
Grows in the flat pine barrens of Carolina.
Flowers August—September.

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

CHELONE.

GEN

PL

1005.

Calyx
5-parted,
Calyx 5-partitus,
3-bracteatus. Corol- with 3 bracteal leaves
la ringens, ventricosa. at base. Corolla rinA
Filamentum quintum gent, ventricose.
sterile, caeteris bre- fifth filament sterile,
vius. Capsula 21oc- shorter than the rest,
ularis, 2-vaIvis.
Se- Capsule 2-eelled, %
mina plurima, mar- valved. Seeds many,
with the margin memgine membranacea.
branaceous.
1. GLABRA.
C foliis oblongis,
lanceolatis, acumina^
tis, serratis, subsessilibus, glabris; floribus
albis.
. pl. 3. p. 225.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate,
acuminate,
serrate, nearly sessile,
glabrous ;
flowers
white.

Mich. 2. p. 24.

Pursh 2. p. 427,

acuminate, nearly sessile, and rather obtuse at base, somewhat rugose yet
glabrous. Flowers in all the species, in compact, imbricate, terminal
spikes. Bracteas shorter than the calyx. Segments of the calyx olitiise,
nearly round. Corolla large, white, bearded internally on the lower lip.
Stamens shorter than the corolla. Anthers as in the whole genus, woolly
Var. Lanceolata. Nuttall.
Leaves lanceolate, conspicuously acuminate, serrate, sessile, under surface pubescent. Bracteas
he calyx oblong. Probably a distinct species. Nutt. Near Columbia am
the middle country the C. Glabra of Walter (p. 172.) is found and'^gnrs
very nearly with this variety. The leaves are larger than those »>f any
specimens I have seen from the Northern States, pubescent, almost hair>
•ftderneath, the flowers large, numerous and very compactly imbricated
Sent me by Mr. Herbemont.
Flowers in the summer. (July—August. Pqjrsh.)

DIDYNAMIA ANGOSPERMlA-

2.

III

OBLIQUA.

C. foliis petiolatis,
bbliquis, lanceolatis,
oppositis ;
floribus
purpureis.

I
Leaves
petic-late,
L oblique, lanceolate,opfposite ; flowers purI pie.

<;"':

Pursh 2. p. 427-

i variety of the ('. Glabra. Unn.vus. ' after Milh v.) Muhlenberg and
;i species.
Millei remarks that if differs from the preceding by roots I
. broader leaves more deeply serrated
tfid by its purple fiowi >-. Plukcn t however, In whom L:;ei.; as refer,-',
describes and figures his Purpurea with very r
ly petiolate.
of Carolina and Georgia. Mich. Pursh.

• .-

3.

LYONI.

Pursh.

C. glabra, ramosa;
foliis petiolatis, cordato-ovatis,
serratis;
spieis
terminalibus
densifloris.
Pursh 2. p. 737.

Glabrous, branching ; leaves on petioles, cordate-ovate,
serrate ; spikes terminal, with the flowers
clustered.

Nittt. 2. p. 51.

:

A fine large species, with purple flowers.
N.C Nuttall.
Flowers July—September.

4.

LATIFOLIA.

Collected in tire upper dis-

MuhL Cat.

C. glabra; foliis 1
Glabrous; leaves
lato-ovatis ovalibus- wide, ovate and oval,
que, serratis, abrupte serrate, abruptly acua.cumuiatis, basi at- ( minate, tapering at
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tenuatis,
petioles ;
floribus
eonferlis ;
bracteis calycibusque
ciliatis. E.

base, on petioles;
flowers crowded; brae
teas and calyx ciiiate^

This plant which was discovered also by Mr. Lyon along the base of
the mountains of < iiolm.i.'. tp,
'
'Ivke count} N. C. I have
always supposed to Ur tin- C. Lad •
dogue. Plant
generally about 2 feet, obtusely angled, very glabrous. Leaves opposite,
on p-ti'.lrs ni-arh an inch lone, ta,iin my specimens not even obtuse much less cordate, about 4 long by 2
wide Flowers as usual in a dense term',,:aK;,;!v,\ S.^m^n+s of the ca/y.robloii' an! tin d • 11: i [ _ i r, - wiil. lln •>• i ' \\ l.r.ntt A leaves pubescent
oi nnhei im. 1\ lYinped. Corolla rose coloured, vat!i i MiudU-r than thosr
of the first species.
Flowers August.

PENTSTEMON.
Calyx
5-phyllus.
Corolla
bilabiata,
ventricosa. Filamentum quintum sterile,
caeteris longius, superne
barbatum.
Capsula 2-locularis,
2-valvis. Semina numerosa, subglobosa.
1.

GEN

PL.

1758.

Calyx
5-leaved.
Corolla bilabiate,ventricose.
A fifth filament sterile, longer
than the rest, bearded
towards the summit.
Capsule 2-celled, 2vaived. Seeds numerous, globose.

L^VIGATU.M

P. caule glabro;
foliis lasvigatis^ ovato
oblongis, amplexicaulibus, tenuissime denticulatis, inferioribus
integerrimis; floribus

Stem
glabrous$
leaves smooth, ovate
oblong amplexicaule,
slightly
denticulate,
the lower ones entire;
flowers paniculate, the

paniculatis, filamento I sterile filament beardsteiiii superne barba- ed near the summit.
s,, ,

. p. 21. Pursh 2. p. 427. Nutt. 2. p. 52.
Walt.

Root perenn
pubescent.
times spat

Leaves of the root lanceolate. a
- ; at ba-e into a petiole .'—."> inches

;••'-...

pubescentiicai- tlie base.
IVoirers in terminal panicles. Leaves of the
calyx ovate lanceolate, extern ally Lain.
Corolla pale purple, streaked
with deeper tints, pubescent, bain, within, upper lip J-cleft with the seg. reflected, the IIUUT .'-cl.ft. Stt.tiiettx shorter than the corolla, the sterile filament sometimes divided.
Style shorter than the stamens. Stig
D He, sometimes 3 celled.
Grows in dry fertile soils.
Flowers June—September.

2.

PuBESCENS.

P. caule pubeseente; foliis serrulatis,
lanceolato oblongis,
sessilibus,
amplexicaulibus; floribus paniculatis; filamento sterile ab apice infra medietatem barbato.

Stem
pubescent;
leaves serrulate, lanceolate oblong, sessHe,
amplexicaule;
flowers in panicles;
the sterile
filament
bearded from the summit below the middle.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 227- Mich. 2. p. 21. Pursh 2. p. 428. Nutt. 2. p. 52.
Perennial. Stem herbaceous, 1—2 feet high, pubescent, almost tomentose. Leaves sessile,
ring, acutely serrulate, pubescent, those of the root sometimes oval and generally denticulate. Pan'V/i as in ti„. proceeding species.

Corolla pale purple.

Grows in dry soils in the upper country of Georgia and Carolina.
Flowers May—Sept.
3. DlSSECTUM.

E.

P •? foliis oppositis, I
Leaves opposite,
sessilibus
composite ' sessile, compoundly

ANGIOSPERMJA.

dissectis, laciniis linearibus plerumque obtusis; floribus paniculatis. E.

dissected, the segments linear and generally obtuse; flowers
in panicles.

Stem about 2 feet hid), sli<_ditl\ pub. - < nt.
;.

-1..

;.-.••!;!••:•.:••

•

'

••

Leaven <jlabrous, divid. -u
'

•

•

•

length, not |x cth it.', a! I'm. ,u. ami >j< m i ill\ obtus. . Flowers in a panicle composed of opposite branches, bearing a tew flowers near and at the
summit of the stem. Corolla purple, se-ments of' the upper lip longer
than those of the lo\v«-r and more obtuse, ^fatvens shorter than the corolla, sterile filament as long or longer. Style nearly as long as the st.te as a IVnisp mon from Louisville,

MARTYNIA.
Calyx 5-fidus. Corn I/d ringens.
Capsula lignosa, corticata, 4-loeularis, 2-valvis, rostro hainato.

GEN PL

1010.

Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla ringent.
Capsule woody, coated, 4celled, 2-valved, the
valves terminating in
a hooked beak.

1. P
M. caule ramoso;
foliis alternis, rotundato cordatis, sub repandis, integerrimis.

Stem branching;
leaves alternate, cordate, nearly round,
slightly repand, entire.

Sp. pl. 3. p. 264. Pursh 2. p. 428. Nutt. 2. p. 53,
d.

Stem cenernlfy procumbent, 1—2 feet high, branching, fist

with the grh

Leavessom

posi;.., on petioles 2~h inches long. Flowers axillary, on pedu
i inches luiiirIn tuts species there an-two. 1

e border 5 clef
arte. Corolla c

in dry snip .
I suspect not i

SCHWALBEA.
Calyx ventricosotubulosus, 4-fidus, lacinia superiore minima, infima maxima,
emarginata. Corolla
ringens.
Capsula 2locularis,
2-valvis,
(lissepimento duplicate. Semina paleacea.

GEN. PL.

100L

Calyx tubular, ventricose, 4-cleft, the
upper segment very
small, the lower very
large,
emarginate.
Corolla ringent. Capsule 2-celled, 2-valved with a double
partition. Seeds winged.

1. A*
W/alt. p. 167-

Root perennial.

Mich. 2. p. 428.

Pursh 2. p.

Stem herbaceous, about 2 feet high, angled and with
.it. Leaves alternate, sessile, lanceolate, entire,
n il r iceme.
Peduncles
I—J lines lonir.
tlractea* J, linear lanceolate, as loti'l as the calyx. Ca{'/•>• furrowed, 4-cleft, with the lower segments na/aduallv increasing in
length. Corolla twice as lonir as the calyx, of a dull purplish yellow coh>nr, the upper lip arched, entire: the lower shorter, :! cleft. StantciiK
shorter than the' corolla.
Anthers soun-what nv,o-ut shaped. Style

D1AYNAMIA ANGIOSP

ed of the inflected lnanj'm i
1 receptacle. Seeds nurnei
ers May—June.'

EUCHROMA.
Calyx spathseformis, 2 hdus, plus minusve bipartitus. Corolla bilabiata, labio superiore longiore, lineari; inferiore 3-fido.
Anther02 line ares, cohoerentes.
Capsula
2-valvis, 2-locuIaris.
Semina plurima, vesiculo
membranaceo
incJusa.
1.

Nu

Calyx spathe sliaed, 2-cleft, more or
less divided. Corolla
2 lipped, the upper
long, linear, the lower
lip 3 cleft.
An!Iters
linear, cohering. Capside 2-valvecl, 2-celled. Seeds numerous
inclosed in a membranous vesicle.

COCCINEA.

E. foliis bracteisque coloratis divaricato 3-fidis; calyce
bifido, corollam subaequante, laciniis retusis, emarginatis. Nut.
2. p. 55.

Leaves and coloured bracteas divaricately 3 cleft; calyx
2 cleft, as long as the
corolla with the segments retuse, emarginate.

Annual or biennial. Stem 12—18 inches high, pubescent. Root lea
lanceolate, 3 nerved, entire, hairy. Stem leaves alternate narrow, 1<
divided into 3 almost linear segments, pubescent. Flowers in a term
spike. Bracteas large, persistent, slightly lobed, enfolding the floi

i>|[iV> Of IA

MELAMPYRUM.
Calyx 4 fidus. Corolhe labium superius
compressum, margine
replicato. Capsula 2
{ocularis, obliqua,hinc
dehisce ns. Semina 1
in loculo singulo.
1.

LINE ARE.

Calyx 4 cleft. Upper lip of the corolla
compressed with the
margin folded back.
Caps ale 2 celled, oblique, opening on one
side. Seeds 2 in each
cell.

Lamar

M. foliis inferioribus linearibns, interns, floralibus lanceolatis postice dentatis ;
floribus
axillaribus
distinctis.
. 200.

GEN. PLANT

Lower leaves linear, entire, the upper
lanceolate, toothed at
base ; flowers axillary, solitary.

Pursh 2. p. 430.

Nutt. 2. p. 58.

, branching, terete, slightly pubesr generally lano-olafe. all opposite,
on short petioles,
est dentate near the base. Floioers axillary,
s,
nall, on .short p
Corolla pale yellow, 2 lipped, the lower lip
rll lr
. ' -. St/i.ncjis m-arh equal.
Cn/jxi/lt oblique, compressed, acute, reacted ? .S'-YY/.V cartil urinous, oblong.
Dr. Macbride.

D1DFNAM1A ANGI0SPERM1A.

OBOLARIA.
Calyx 0 ? Corolla campanulata, 4 fida. Stamina aequalia
ex divisuris corolla;.
Si t a;ma b ifidum. Capstila 2 valvis, 4 locularis? Semina plurima, parva.
1.

GEN

PL.

1044.

Calyx 0?
Corel
la campanulate, 4cleft. Stamens equal
in the divisions of the
corolla.
Stigma 2cleft. Capsule 2 valved, 4 celled?
Seeds
numerous, small.

VlRGINICA.

Sp. pl. 3. p. 346.

Pursh 2. p.. 431.
t

Nutt. 1. p. 103.

Root perennial ? Stem herbaceous, 4—6 inches high, smooth. Ln
obovate, obtuse, sessile, and slightly decurrent, entin
Floioers generally J—- on the summit of small, oppo
ps, sometimes sessile. Bracteas? 2 leaves similurto the leaves of the stem
at the base of each il>>.
of a calyx.
Corolla campanulatr, deeply h\iu< ,. \vi u. segments equal, annumate,
sometimes fimbriate. Filaments inserted in the divisions of the corolla,
about half as long as the segments. Germ superior. Style MIIM I jon^ I
than tiie filaments. St'mma deeply 2 cleft. Capsule 2 valved, 4 celled?
or perhaps 1 celled with i;
r-.
.SWv/.v very small.
This plant, from the structure of the corolla and the insertion of tin'
stamens, certainly belongs to the class Tetramlria where it has been correctly placed by Mr. Nuttall.
Grows in rich soils, near CloutcrVs spring, i'> mill s from Charleston.
Flowers March ?

OROBANCHE.
Calyx 4—5 fidus.
Corolla sub-ringens,
5-fida. Capsule ovata, acuta, 1-Iocularis,
2-valvis. Semina plurima, minima. Glandula sub basi germi-

GEN. PL

1045.

Calyx 4—5 cleft.
Corolla somewhat ringens, 5-cleft.
Capsule ovate,
acute,
1-celled,
2-valved.
Seeds numerous, very
small. A gland under
the base of the germ.

DIDYNAM1A

1. AMERICANA.
O. caule simplicissimo, squamis ovatolanceolatis, imbricatis,
obtecto; spica terminali, glabra; corollis
recurvatisj staminibus
exertis.
p. 166.

Stem very simple,
covered with ovatelanceolate, imbricate
scales -, spike terminal,
glabrous; corolla recurved; stamens exserted.
Mich. 2. p. 26.

Pursh 2. p. 431.

Flowers in a termina 1 spike. >ne or more il om each bud, covered and protected by the scales
em. Calyx
with 2
small bracteal leave
Corolla slightly incur
white, a little longer han the calyx. Style
long as the
Stigma capitate.
Grows in rich shad ed soils.
Flowers March—. Vpril.

.

2. U
O? scapis nudis u- I
Scapes naked, one
nifloris ; calyce ebrac- | flowered; calyx withteato; corolla recur- out bractea; corolla
vata.
I recurved.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 352. Walt. p. 166.
O. Biflora. Nutt. 2. p. 59.

Mich. 2. p. 26.

Pursh 2. p. 431.

Root perennial, somewhat tuberous, parasitic. Stems very short, numerous from each rout, covered with scales, bearing one or two dowers near
the summit. Flowers in my specimei
, oo naked, pu>. J—t inches"long. Calyx somewhat eampanulate, deeply
:- long as the e;d\ v. slightK curved,
01
« yellowish white colour, with deeper veins, border 5-< left, segments
(,v;
'l.< L« 1 v, tli . M r\ tin. .1 i. iVing. . Stum n* uid S'/y/< m it h sliortM
than the corolla.
/•
M pth. Stiff'te. perforate.!, lobes rounded and acuminate, the lower lobe
He country of (

Dr.
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3. VlRGINIANA.

O ? caule ramoso ;
floribus alternis distantibus; corollis deciduis,
4-dentatis;
capsulis oblique truncatis, hinc dehiscentibus.

Root

JK.r..-

Stem branching;
flowers alternate, distant ; corolla deciduous, 4-toothed; capsule obliquely truncated, opening on one
side.

d.

Stem 12—IS inches

-'•—i!i-. ill!- lower ones bearing fruit, rhc upper
'lied. Corolla 4-toothed.
the sterile &OM
with purple. Stamens about as long as the corolla. Style simple. Stigma.capitate. Capsule nearly round, dilating, after it opens, very much in uV

Flowers August—September.
These three plants probably belong to distinct genera. The O. Americana alone res. ml-lev snout; I \ the Luropean speeies of this jrenus. Mr.
TS'uttall, and I believe Mr. Katinesque before him lias pointed out the propriety of separatinc the < >. \ iijnica from the other species. I am not
; to turn to the observations of \:r. Rafinesque whose name
would have ;,t least the claim of priority, and 1 have continued to use the

JETRADYNAMIA SILICULOSA.

CLASS XV.

TETRADYNAMIA
SILICULOSA.

SILIQVOSA

397 CAKILE,
398 DRABA,
399 CORONOPUS,

402
403
404
405
406
407

CAKILE.

DENTARIA,
CARDAMINE,
SISYMBRIUM,
ERYSIMUM,
ARABIS,
CLEOME.

G*RT.

Silicula lanceolata,
Pod lanceolate,
subtetragona, medio somewhat 4-angled,
utrinque dente in- toothed near the midstrueta, biarticulata, dle on each side, 2ad articulos secedens; jointed, separating at
articulis monosperm- the joints. Joints 1is, evalvibus.
seeded.without valves.
1.

AMERICANA.

Niltt.

C. foliis carnosis,
glaberrimis, spathulato
ovatis, sinuatis; lobis
obtusis, subdentatis;
articulo siliquae inferiore subtereti, superiore compresso.

Leaves fleshy, glabrous, spathulate-ovate, sinuate; lobes
obtuse, toothed; lower joint of the pod
somewhat terete, the
upper compressed,

TETRADYNAMIA SILICULOSA.

lol>

n» tf annual.
it.

Stem e ect, with expand nc branches
Leo
state. Flowers
they first begin

let> li
tots 1
comp

with claws a litt •l..ii<.!T tha
lt.'dh.'lo v the middle.

%?c0.

Stig

each
. iW -jointed, without val\es. S<
oval, glabrous.
,us in ill.
ted s, metimes f i- tin iai e, and much con mended.

DRAB A.

GEN PL

1076.

Silicula integra, ovali-oblonga,
valvis
planiusculis, dissepijnento parallelis.

Pod entire, oval
oblong; valves somewhat flat, parallel with
the partition.

1. CAROLINIANA.
D. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, hirsutissimis;
ramulis floriferis nudis; silieulis longolinearibus,glabris, approximatis.

Leaves oval lanceolate, very hairy;
flower bearing stems
naked; pods linear,
glabrous,
approximate.

Walt. p. 174.
D. hispidula.

Nutt. 2. p. 62.
Mich. 2. p. 28. . Pursh 2. p. 433.

Root annual. Stem very short, covered like the IKIV.pubescence, and divided rdmost at the surface ol the earth into 4 or •> «
ked flower bearing branches, each about 2 inches Ion*:. Leaves cluster*
on the stem, small, more or less acute, and coveted w ith a
cence. Flowers on the summit of the branches. Calyx 4 leaved^dd
duous. Cor'
. with a base tapering to a claw . v\ hit
in the Iai* i
Stamens half m ton
ds many.

Dissepiment generally persistent.

Tfe'TRADYNAMlA SILOCULOSA.

CORONOPUS*
Silicula reniformis,
compress a, corrugata;
loculis evalvibus,monospermis.

G*RT.

Pod reniform, compressed,
corrugate ;
cells one seeded,without valves.

1. DlDYMA.

C. siliculis emarginatis,didymis,reticulato-rugosis; stylo obsolete; corymbis muliifloris.
Pursb 2. p. 435.

Pods emargin ate, in
pairs, reticulate, rugose ; style obsolete ;
corymb many flowered.

Nuttall 2. p. 64.

tpetala. Walt. 174.
Crhlearki humii'usa. Mich. 2. p. 27.

t long, a little hairy.

Leaves alten

2. RuELLII.
C. siliculis integris I
Pod entire, with a
cristato-muricatis; sty- | muricated
margin:

IETRADVNAMIA SILICULOSA.

lo porrecto; corymbis 1 style prominent; copaucifloris.
| rymb few flowered.
Pursh 2. p. 435. Nutt. 2. p. 64.

LEPIDIUM.
Silicula emarginata, cordata, polysperma.
Valmdis carinatis
dissepimento
contrariis.

GEN. PL.

1077

Pod emarginate,
cordate, many seeded.
Valves keeled, with a
transverse partition.

1. V IRGINICUML. foliis radical!bus pinnatifidis, caulinis lineari lanceolatis,
subinciso
serratis;
floribus 4-petalis, diandris ; siliculis lentiformibus.

Radical leaves pinnatifid, those of the
stem linear lanceolate,
deeply serrate ; flowers 4-petalled, diandrous; pod lens shaped.

2. p. 435. Nutt. 2. p. 64.
herbaceous, 12—15 inches high, glabrous.
ite, more or less deeply notched, the
in size, and nearly entire. Flowers in terminal
Calyx 4-eleft, leaflets lanceolate, appressed, membranaceous
margin, pubescent on the back, deciduous. Petals 4, white, obr than the calyx. Glands 4, very small, at the t
Pod orbicular, compressed, slightly emarginate, 2 celled.

Seeds 1

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.

THLASPI.

GEN PL.

107*

Silicula emarginata, obcordata, poly
sperma. Valvulis navicularibus, marginato-carinatis.
1. BiURSA PASTORIS.

Pod emarginate,
obcordate, many seeded. Valves boat shaped, keeled.

T. hirsutum; siliculis deltoideo-obcordatis; foliis radicalibus pinnatifidis.

Hirsute; pods deltoid, obcordate; root
leaves pinnatifid.

Sp. pl. 3. p. 447.

Walt. p. 173.

Pursfa 2. p. 435.

Nutt. 2. p. 64.

Root fusiform, annual.

Radical Leaves long, lanceolate, deeply pinI base. Stem Leaves lanceolate, denticulate, sagittate and amplexicaule at base, all hairy but scarcely hirsute. Flowers
C (h) > 1-lt >vt ti, 1< , U [- ! !ii( • o!; te.dei iili o is. membranaceous along the margins. Petals obovate, white, longer than the calyx.
&fam< >s (i. about .is l..ng ;1S the calyx, two a little shmtei than the others.
Genu superior, obovate. Style very short. Stigma glandular. Pod
triangular, deeply emarginate along the upper line, not distinctly keeled,
2 celled. Seeds many in each cell, oval.
< MOWs in cultivated land. An exotic now completely naturalized.
Flowers February—May.

SILIQUOSA.
DENTARIA.
Siliqua elastice dissiliens.
Valvulis enervibus,
revolutis.
Dmepimentum
sub
fiingosum.
Stigma

GEN. PL,

1087.

Pod opening elastically. Valves without
nerve s,re volute. Partition somewhat fungous. Stigma emar-
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TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.

emarginatum.
Ca- ] ginate.
Calyx con*
lyx connivens.
J niverit.
1. LACINIATA.
D. foliis ternatis,
Leaves teroate,
foliolis tripartitis, la- leaflets 3 parted, segciniis oblongis, inciso ments oblong,notched
dentatis; radice mon- and toothed; rootmoiliformi.
niliform.
D. concatenata." Mich. 2. p
Root pr-ivimbi, composed of mall tubers, slijrhtly connected together.
cm herbaceous, G—8 inch's hi
-what hni'-colatr, and irre<r;;larly notchics. Calyx lanceolat". acute. Corolla
e purple. Stamens longer than the cilighest mountains of Carolina.
FlovmsVfay—June!* Pursh

2. DlPHYLLA.

D. caulibus diphyllis, foliolis ternis, ovato-oblongis, inaequaliter inciso-dentatis; radice dentata.

Stems two leaved,
leaflets three, ovate
oblong,
unequally
toothed; root toothed-

Mich. 2. p. 30. Pursh 2. p. 43S. Nutt. 2. p. 66.
Roots tuberous. Mich>

3.

MULTIFIDA.

MuhL

D. caulibus diphyl- I
Stems two leaved;
lis; foliolis multiparti- | leaflets many parted*
tis, laciniis linearibus. | segments linear. *
Muhl. Cat. p.

Nutt. 2. p. 66.

TKTRADYNAMIA SILIQTJOSA.

ted.
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Corolla of a pal
'tyle longer than the sta-

CARDAMINE.
Siliqua elastice dissiliens, valvulis revovolutis. Stigma inte
grum.
Calyx apice
mans.
1. SPATHULATA.
C. parvula; caulibus decumbentibus ;
foliis radicalibus spathulatis, pubescentibus ; caulinis linearicuneatis, integris dentatisque; siliquis divaricato-laxis.
2. p. 29-

Put

t has been sent
''"HI

J.

439,

GEN. PL

108S.

Pod opening elastically, with the valves
revolute. Stigma entire. Calyx expanding at the top.
Small; stems decumbent; root leaves
spathulate, pubescent;
stem leaves narrow,
cuneate, entire and
toothed; pods loosely
divaricate.
Nutt. 2. p. 67-

Dr. Anderson from Claremont c

ti:i' description, 1 know not where els<

tellular. Root Leaves lanceolate, spathid;
ulate, rather obtuse, scarcely an
rich long. Stem naked below, leaves towards the summit of the st<
Calyx
%F!oinrx in raeraies axillary and terminal.
!,;H ed, hairy, leaflets oval.
Corolla white, petals oblong and obova
>vice as long as the caly x. Stain: »» nearly as lon-i as the corolla. St.
ery short. Stigma rapitate. Pod terete", linear, about an inch long."
iNone of the pods in m\ spionaen were mature, but they appeared
racier of this genus,
grows in tie
aolina.
Flowers March—April.
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TETRADYNAMIA SlLIQUOSA

2.

VlRGINlCA.

C. glabra, erecta;
foliis pinnatis, foliolis
lanceolatis, subauriculatis; siliquis stride
erectis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 488.

Mich. 2. p. 29-

Glabrous, erect:
leaves pinnate, leaflets
lanceolate, somewhat
auriculate ; pods long,
erect, straight.
Pursh 2. p. 439-

Nutt. 2. p 67-

Root perennial? Stem 8—12 inches hiji. a little hairy. Lcares al• HI ( , pinnate. Ii diets M.mi what lanceolate, generally angled on the un<;,.r si.le, the upper ones larger. Flowers in terminal racemes, smallCorolla white, a little longer than the calyx. Pod terete, linear.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina.
Flowers April—May.

3.

PENNSYLVANIA.

C. glabra, ramosa;
foliis pinnatis, foliolis
subrotundo-obtusis angulato-dentatis; siliquis angustis, erectis.

Glabrous, branching ; leaves pinnate,
leaflets nearly round,
obtuse, toothed and
angled; pods narrow,
erect.

2. p. 441 . Nutt. 2. p. 67.
Walt, i 174.
Root annual ? Stem t
foot high, bronchi)
glabrous. Leaves pinnate or rather piunatiiid, <;! ibnms, leaflets A—6
pair, obtuse, toothed, entire when very small. Flowers in terminal racemes. Leaflets of the calyx linear lanceolate, glabrous, deciduous. (''•
tals twice as long as the calyx, obovate, white. Stu/uens a little len^'r
than the gerin. Style 0. Stigma obtuse. Pod about an inch long, terete and very slender.
To the preceding species this bears much resemblance, it is distiiigui>!<ed however, by its glabrous stem and leaves, by its larger and more «*"
tinctly toothed leaflets,'and by a pod longer and much more slender. The
two species have probably been united by Michaux.
Grows in wet lands. Very common in the tide swamps, resembling
very much in flavour the garden cress. for \s hich it is treirueiitly usedas»
Flowers February—April.

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.

SISYMBRIUM.
Siliqua rostro brevi, tereti, dehiscens,
valvulis
rectiusculis.
Calyx,
Corollaque
patentes,
1. NASTURTIUM.
S. siliqnis declinatis brevibus; foliis pinnatis, foliolis subrotundis, repando-dentatis.
Sp. pl. 3. p.

GEN. PL

145

1089.

I

Pod with the beak
short, terete, opening,
i and
the
valves
I straight. Calyx and
| Corolla expanding.
Pods declining,
short; leaves pinnate,
leaflets nearly round,
repand,
sparingly
toothed.

Pursh 2. p. 440.

Nutt. 2. p. (

ches high, branching. Root heaven
. i.ifnts much dilated, very
cenies. Leaves of' the ra/i/.c ovule.
u\;itt\ InidityHlow. Sta/nais -hurl
inch long, many seeded, slightly in-

2. PALUSTRE.
S. siliquis decimals oblongo-ovatis; foliis pinnatifidis serrate ; petalis calyce brevioribus.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 490.

Pods declining, oblong, ovate; leaves
pinnatifid, serrate; petals shorter than the
calyx.

Pursh 2. p. 4 0.

Nutt. 2. p. 67.

species I am unacquainted. (Root a
Flowers yellow.
Pursh.)
Grows ... _
Pursh,
d low ground, from Canada to Caroli
Flowers J a]
VOL. II.

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.

3.

WALTERI

E.

S. ramosissimum,
procumbens;
foliis
pinnatifidis,
laciniis
obtusis, sinuato-dentatis, supremis confluentibus ; siliqnis brevibus, sub erectis. E.

Much branched,
procnmbent; leaves
pinnatifid; segments
obtuse, sinuate-dentate, the upper confluent ; pods short, generally erect.

S. tanacetifolium. Walt. p. 174.
T>nof perennial ?
trier) ami sprinkled with a transpare:
glabrous, toothed and sinuate Th«- segments very jrracliially innva>m<j in
opposite the leaves and terminal. Leaves of the Calyx lanceolate, a littl'.. hairy, np essed
IVfaki irly linear, taperin if base, scarcely as
lonsr as the caly*. yellow. The loiv_r Stnmnis just 'ff-ial to the germ.
Antherssomewhat globose. Style very short. Stigma capitate. Pod
scarcely half an inch long, terete, slid i
from the base.

'-

-'

fer by its procumbent stems and terete pod.
Grows in damp soils. Common around Charleston and Beaufort.
Flowers February—May.

LMPHIBIUM.

S. siliquis declinatis oblongo ovatis; foliis oblongo lanceolatis pinnatifidisve, serratis; petalis calyce
longioribus.

Pods declining, oblong ovate; leaves
oblong,
lanceolate,
sometimes deeply serrate and pinnatifid;
petals longer than the
calyx.

Root perennial? Stem erect, about a foot high, branch
glabrous. Leaves lanceolate, acute, deeply toothed, the lower ones p"1"
natitid. sinuate, and tapering at base. Flowers in terminal racemesleaves of the Calyx oval, appressed, deciduous, a little hairy near the

TETRADTNAMIA SILIQU03A.
Pod short, about half
Grows along the margins of ditches and in '
le river swamps of Ogeechee.
Flowers March—April and s

5.

CANESCE

places.

Common in

Nutt.

S. foliis bipinnatifidis,canescentibus, laciniis dentatis, obtusis,
interdum
obovatis;
petalis calycem aequantibus;
siliquis
sub angulatis, adscendentibus,
pedunculo
brevioribus.

Leaves doubly pin.
natifid, hoary; segments dentate, obtuse, sometimes obovate; petals as longas the calyx; pods
slightly angled, ascending, shorter than the
peduncle.

Nutt. 2. p. 68.
S. Sophia. Pursh 2. p 440.
Erysimum pinnatum. Walt. p. 174.
r huh.
Stem 1
Leaves 2—3 inches long, hoary i
• Mvines.
Leaves of the Cuhj \ o\ \\
erect.*pub(>.scent.
Prta/s oboxate, as long as the calyx, expanding, yelStfimnis longer than tiie genu. Sh/lc short. Stigma capitate.
fV>hurt. (listinctK ingle,|. soinetimes splitting at the angles as if four
valved. Seeds many in each cell, obovate, slightly roughened.
Root annual.
very pubescent.

IUHSVII.

' While looking over my specimens I have had reason to believe that we
bave another species in this country closely allied to the present, with
leaves more fine!
\b longer pods, but I have not materials
D sandv nastures. verv common.

ERYSIMUM.

GEN. PL.

1090.

Siliqua columnaris, I
Pod
columnar,
tetraeda. Calyx clan- square. Calyx clos*
sus.
e3.
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TETRADYNAM1A SILIQUOSA.

OFFICINALE.

E. siliquis spicae ad I
Pods appressed to
pressis; foliis rimcina- the stem ; leaves runtis.
I cinate.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 509*

Mich. 2. p. 31.

Pursh 2 p. 436.

Nutt. 2. p. 68.

Root annual. Stem 1—3 feetlii.
branches. Lower Leaves large and runcinate, the upper ones somewhat
hastate. Floircrx on !on<r, very slender racemes, very small. Corolla
pale yellow. ;i Hale loiter than'the calyx. Pod 6—-8 lines long, tajieiii^;
to an acute point, closely appressed to the stem.
An European plan!, partldh lamralized in our country.
Grows along the road side from Canada to Carolina. Pursh. Not
found in the low country of Carolina.
Flowers May—June. Pursh.

ARABIS.
Siliqua linearis,
plerumque compressa,
stigmate subsessili coronata, valvis venosis.
Sf/nina serie unica
disposita. Calyx erectus.
1. CANADENSIS. ,
A, foliis lanceolatis, utrinque angustatis,remote dentatis,sessilibus ; siliquis pendulis, ancipitibus, fal-

GEN. PL.

1049.

Pod linear,generally compressed, crown- •
ed with the sessile
stigma, valves veined.
Seed arranged in one
row. Calyx erect.

Leaves lanceolate,
narrow at each end,
remotely toothed, sessile ; pods pendulous,
compressed, falcate.

Root perennial. Stem 2 to 4 or
n iate, sessile, pubescent, irregularly toothed.

near the baseFlowers in l°n?

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.
Corolla small, white. Pods very long (3Grows in rocky shady situations.
Sent me from M
Flowers Mav—June.

2.

Pursh.
by Dr. Boy kin.

RHOMBOIDEA.

A. foliis glabris,
rhomboideis, repandodentatis, infimis rotundatis,longe petiolatis, radice tuberosa.

Leaves glabrous,
rhomboidal, repand,
toothed, the lower
ones nearly round, on
long petioles; root
tuberous.

Root a small bulb or tuber. Stem 12—18 inches long, erect, glabrous,
simple. Root Leaves n<;
si—6 inches long. Stem Leaves on short petioles, ovate, remotely toothed or angled. Floiceis in terminal racemes. Petals white, three times as long as
the calyx. Stamens Um-i , than the calyx. Pods on long peduncles, teGrows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Sent to me with the preceeding from Milledgeville by Dr. Boykin
t'louers March to May. Pursh.

CLEOME.
Glandulce nectariferae 3, ad singulum
sinum calycis singula,
excepto infimo. Petala omnia adscenden**a. Germen stipitatum. Si/tqua 1-locu*aris, 2-valvis.

GEN. PL.

1099,

Nectariferous glands
3, one at each division of the calyx except the lowest. Petals
all ascending.
Germ stipitate. Pod
1-celled, 2-valved.

loO

TETRADYISAMIA SILIQUOSA.

1. PENTAPHYLLA.
C. floribus gynan- I
Flowers gynandris ; foliis quinatis ; I drous; leaves quinate;
caule inermi.
| stem unarmed.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 564.

Pursh 2. p. 441.

Nutt. 2. p. 73.

\\ and irregularly s
i'n l.'ii-i terminal n.v:;1r,. I'<duncles 1—2 inches long. (•'.<
(5 leaved. Nutt.) Petals obovate or nearly round,white, with very long
b longer than
•

laments. >////< vury short.
Sfi<ji,-vtt pit !< . CV/ /'A — J inches longf,
linear, on aloii'_r footstalk. Srcls (< w\ and distant in each pod.
Flowers May—July!

2.

CuNEIFOLIA.

Mulll.

C. foliis simplicibus, subsessilibus, obovatis
ovalibusque,
basi cuneatis; floribus hexandris, termill ali-fasciculatis.
Muhl. Cat. p. 61.

Leaves
simple,
nearly sessile, obovate, cuneate at base;
flowers hexandrous in
terminal clusters.

Pursh. 2. p. 73.

Roof annual? Stem 12—18 inches high, erect, much branched near
tii.' summit, uhbrous. L,«rrx al t in inch v ,
iMt-rs at the summit of the branches. Pvdunrlvs 1 — u lines
long. Cali/x very minute. Corolla oliovate or neariv round, supported
on long slender claws, white, tinged with purple. Stam n. i
i, n.i s.metimes between the petals.
stifle 0. Stigma obtuse. Pod nearly -l inches long, filiform and very slender.
s very abundantly in the dry ridges between Milledeeville and the

MONADELPHIA.
TRTAMDRI4.
PEXTJINDRIJl.

SISYRINCHIUM.
Corolla hexapetala.
Stamina utplurimum
connata.
Germen
subrotundo-triquetrum,
pedicellatum,
extra
spatham.

GEN PL.

1101.

Corolla 6-petaIIed.
Stamens generally united.
Germen triquetrous nearly round,
pedicellate, projecting
out of the spathe.

1. MuCRO

S. caule simplici,
ancipiti, foliisque angustissimo;
spatha
colorata; valva alter
a in mucronem longwin desinence.
Mich. 2. p. 33.

I
Stem simple, com| pressed and with the
I leaves very narrow ;
| spathe coloured; one
valve extending into a
| long point.

Pursh 1. p. 31. Nutt. 1. p. 25.
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MONADELPHIA TRIANDRIA,

Root fibrous, perennial. Leaves resembling the blades of grass, 4—6
inches lon-f. vers narrow, acute, ireii
fbase. Flower Sh,n \ \ i' i ' ii i'! il.Miiin lea\< -. niinjin -M (I. Flowers in J. terminal clusters, each 4—5 flowei i : < iiinn i dieath 2-leaved, compressed,
acute, unequal, 1 longer than the Ro#<
membranacooii-. < rh rnvi iopim the base of a single peduncle. Pedunrh>s :,—('< liii.-N ton-.
C'//i/.f *». i*'.''/•'..• I)!i..!il I*1'!". ••in;.!-_iiial.-. in'icrenate, expumi
liaii the corolla, united into a tube.
<„,,,! infer! i. .!. ' se. .S //A tti<ju« \ m . a l.t i- I. n_<>. than tiu sta
mens. Stigma .';, acute. Capsule eiobose. Uvuived. 3-celled
.SYrc/;;
•ado-.vs and damp land along the range of J

2.

BERMUDIANA.

S. caule ancipiti,
ramoso, folioso; spathis muticis flore brevioribus ; petalis mucronatis; foliis ensiformibus.
S. Palmifolium ?

Stem compressed,
branching,
leafy,
spathes
unawned,
shorter than the flowers ; petals mucronate;
leaves ensiform.

Walt. 219-

Root perennial, fibrous. Stem erect, 12—18 inch, s iiitrh, "rn.-raily divided near the summit into two unequal brandies, compressed, striate," ve/^wvsensiform, \ery acute, glabrous, shorter than the stem.
Flowers in terminal clusters; common spathe J-ma\ed. earh [cat sheathing a cluster of 4 or 5 flowers, flowers longer than the sheath, proper
spatheone small membranaceous leaf at the base of each p< duncle. i'eiak
Dj ovafj em
, ©lour, y 1iou- and united just at the base.
AW.
oivlta. united into a tube. Anthers conspicuously 2-lobed at base. Germ inferior,
cute, glandular. Cniuftf, fmn-M.-d. liairy. -valved, 3-ceIled. Seeds many in ear!?
cell, globose, dotted,
: i receptacle.
Grows in stiff, damp, clayey soils.
Flowers March—May.

3.

ANCEPS.

S. scapo ancipiti,a- I
Scape compressed?
lato,simplici,subaphyI- | winged, simple, gen-

MONADELPHIA PENTANDR1A.

lo; spatha subquadriflora, inaequali, floribus longiore; petalis
mucronatis; foliis ensiformibus.
.pi. 3. p. 579.

erally without leaves;
spathe commonly 4flowered, unequal, longer than the flowers ;
petals
niucronate;
leaves ensiform.
.25.

Purshl. p. 31.

;cics, but all the plants
mimed, and those w hich have heen sent me under this
i character with the S. ttermudiana. so tar at least as to
-. nianilesd\ shinier Than their flowers.
smaller than tin
its flowers to be
l Canada to Carolina.

Pursh.

PENTANDRIA.
PASSIFLORA.
Calyx 5-partitus.
Petala: 5, calyci inserta. Nectarium corona filamentosa. Styli
3. Pepo pedicellata.

1.

GEN

PL.

509,

I

Calyx 5-parted.
Petals 5, inserted on
| the calyx.
Nectary
| a filamentose crown*
I Styles three.
Fruit
(pepo or berry) pedi*cellate.

INCARNATA.

P. foliis trilobis,
serratis, lobis oblongis, acutis; petiolis biM'HH! ilosis ; involucro
triphyllo, foliolis lanceolatis glanduloso-

Leaves 3 lobed,ser*
rate, lobes oblong, acute; petioles bearing
2 glands; involucrum
3 leaved, leaves lanceolate with glandular

MONADELPHIA PENTANJ

dentatis; fills coronae I teeth; rays of the
corolla longioribus.
| crown longer than the
I corolla.
Pursh 2. p.

Sp pl.o.
13. Nun.
Root perennial, compo
to M) feet high.

vs, sometimes-

Leaves alternate, finely pubescent along the veins, tin

:•,;,.,<;.•>

.

'

.

,

:

.

•

:

:•••.-..•

Petioles about an inch long. Tendrils axillary, 6—8 inch>iral towards the summit. Flowers axillary, solitary, on a
Involncrum situated near the joint
•peduncle; leaflets short, obovate, acuminate.
Calyx 5-parted, pubescent; segments
, the hark villi a pro- near the summit. /'* fa!* .">. o\,il, as lomj as the <\th x to
i'

the : e\i< fiiiri oinpeiM dot radi 'ting filaments as long as, or lorn
corolla, forming a double crown, | .<
iiite circle;:'
some distance from tie • •
-< ,1 of short,erect, incarnate rays, surrounding the base of the pedicel of the germ. Filamrntx
about half an inch km::, comprised, speckled, attached to the summit of
the pedicel of the germ, united at base into a tube. Aath<,
oblong. Germ superior, oval, pubescent, supported on a speckled pedicel nearly hah an meli 1. u.. St in'- -• •>, -.liu'mh recurved, th'n k« in dm r
the Minimi'.
• :i. }'i rri/:' oval. <dabn
M/.e of an eifii. covered with a leathery coat, pale yellow when ripe. Seerf*
very numerous, small, enveloped in a gelatinous edible pulp.
1 lowers May to July.

2. LUTEA.

P. foliis cordatis,
trilobis, obtusis, glabris; petiolis eglandulosis ; peduncnlis axilla,ribus,geminis; petalis calyce duplo angustioribus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 615.

Walt. 2. p. 23.

Leaves cordate, 3lobed, obtuse, glabrous ; petioles without glands; peduncles
axillary, by pairs;
petals much narrower
than the calyx.
Mich. 2. p. 37-

Pursh 2. p. 444.

M0NADELPH1A PENTANDRIA.
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small, obtusely 3 lobed, of a very pale green, smooth on the upper surt"ace. Pt-ditnrlrs \—..'
--nude flower. Flow< r.v MViali. the jjct>ifs and net tary «.i a greenish \ ellou colour. The /ri«7
Grows in close damp soils, very generally diffused over the country hii;
;:

Ma\—July

OPLOTHECA.
Calyx duplex, exterior diphyllus, truncatus; interior longior, monophyllus, 5 fidus, tomentosus. Corolla 0.
Utriculus
monospermus, calyce
murieato inclusus.

NUTTALL.

Calyx double, the
exterior two leaved,
truncate; the interior
longer, one leaved, 5
cleft, tomentose. Corolla 0.
Utriculus
one seeded, inclosed
in the muricate calyx.

} LORIDANA
Nutt. 2. p. ?[)
Root perennial ? Stem herb?
t, pubescent, 3 to 4 fe
ternodes. Leaves opposite, sessile, linear lanceolate, entire, a little scabrous on the upper surface, lanuginous underneath. Floicvrs in long compact spikes 1—3 inches long, forming a loose stra^Jiuu terminal panicle.
rior ovate, slightly compressed, 5 cleft at the summit and covered with a
cotton like tomentum. Staminiferous tube (Lepanthium c\ lindric. hearing 5 stamens nearly as long as the interior calyx. Seed finally inclosed
hy the interior cak v u inch hardens and becomes muricated with J crested
margins and 2 dorsal protuberances on each side near the base.
This plant which has been very acurately described by Mr. Nuttall,
was first found by Dr. Baldwin in Florida. It grows very abundantly on
•e high pine ridges between the Flint and Chati';
federal road.
Flowers through the summer.

0CTANDR1A.—DECANDRIA

OCTANDRIA.
PISTIA.

GEN

Calyx spatha tubu
losa,cucullata, lingulata. Corolla 0. Filamenta lateralia, 3—
8. Capsula 1 locularis, polysperma.
1. S.PVTHULATA.
P. foliis in petiolum
abrupte
angustatis,
superne dilatatis, rotundato obtusis.
. :•. p. ]

A floating aquatic.

PL

1112.

Calyx a tubular cuculate spathe, strap
shaped.
Corolla 0.
Filaments lateral, 3—
8. Capsule 1 celled,
many seeded,
h.
Leaves abruptly
narrowed into a petiole, dilated, round and
obtuse towards the
summit.

h.iLeaves all ra !

Flowm
IS'uttall.

'•'-,•'

'

florida and the southern parts of Georgia, I have not seen.
Flowers through the whole summer.

DECANDRIA.
GERANIUM.

GEN

PL

1118.

Calyx 5 phyllus. |
Calyx 5 leaved.
Petala 5 regularia. | Petalr 5 regular. SlaStamina 10.
Stig- \ mens 10. Stigmas 5.

MONADELPH1A DECANDRIA.

mata 5, Arilli 5, mo- | Arilli 5, one seeded,
nospermy aristati.
j awned.
1. CAROLINIANUM.
G. diffusum, pubesDiffuse, pubescent;
cens; foliis oppositis, leaves opposite, 5 lo5-lobis, lobis trifido- bed, lobes three cleft;
incisis; pedunculis bi- peduncles two flowerfloris; petalis emar- ed : petals emargiginatis,
longitudine nate as long as the
calycis, aristatis; aril- calyx, awned; arils
lis villosis.
villous.
175. Mich. 2. p. 38. Pursh 2. p. •

rut

' 'lit, di and trichord, pubescent with the hairs reflected. Leaves opposite HI
livwioi ui th« . m, i—T lohcd, tin lohi general!) . • .< '; ml th<
::.f(| with purple.

Petioles A—6 inches long

of the stem. Peduncles 2—4 inches long, 2 flowered. ('</{>/.i; ,> leaved,
i'nided. persistent: haves ovate. 3 nerved, dinged and iniicrouate. Petals
obovate, emarginate, hairy at base, pah' purple, as long as the calyx. Stamens |0. about half as long as the eon. 11a. ."> exterior and a little shorter
than the others: ail >ligtuh uniied at base but scarcely monadelphous. Necftiri/.' J yellow glands at the base of eaeh shorter filament.
< ienii superb
'"'• \er\ \illoiis. Styles .">: uniied. Stimulus .">. timk. oblong, .iri/i,
'-'l-K-k, hairy, nmcnmaud with the straight persistent style.
Seeds 2 in

las. oval.

2. MACULATUM.
G. erectum, retroiErect, retorsely pusum pubescens; caule I bescent ; stem diehodichotomo; foliis op- tomous; leaves oppopositis 3—5 partitis, site, 3—5 parted,
peduncles
mcisis; pedunculis e- | notched;
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M0NADELPH1A DECANDRIA.

longatis bifloris; pe- | long,2 flowered; petals
talis obovatis.
| obovate.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 705.
Nutt. 2. p. 80.

Walt. p. 175-

Mich. 2. p. 38.

Pursh 2. p. 448.

Root tuberous, perennial. Slmi <i— 1 2 hirae- Inirli. -p •'
pubescent with the hairs reflected. Root leaven
leaves opposite, the upper pair nearh sessile: all 5 parted, the iobc;
obovate, notched and toothed, pubescent. Pedum h* |',-v.. tt riniri-il.
flowered. Calyx hairy, conspicuously mucronate. Corolla purple. Petals twice as long as the calyx, not emarginate.
The flowers of this species are conspicuous and ornamental.
Grows in the rich oak lands of the upper country.
Flowers April—May.

SCHRANKIA.
Calyx tubulosus, 5
dentatus.
Petala 5.
Stamina 8—10 exerta. Siliqua 4 valvis.
I.

Wi

Calyx tubular, 5
toothed.
Petals 5.
Stamens 8—10 exserted. Pod 4 val*
ved.

UNCINATA.-

Sp. pi. 4. p. 1043. Pursh ]. p. 305.
Mimosa Intsia. Walt. p. 252.
Mimosa horridula. Mich. 2. p. 254.

Nutt. 2. p. 81,

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, prostrate, 2—3 feet long, angled,
thickly armed with retrorse uncinate prickles. Leaves alternate, abruptly
bipinnate. Common petioles about 3 inches long, angled, |
brnus like the stem, pinnate, upp«.site. L> a ft, f,- bous at base. I
... closing at the touch as
quickly and as completely as any species of the Mimosa. Flowers n"

Corolla tubular, small, but many times longer than the calyx, 5 cleft, of a
, about 10, 2—3 times as long as the
•=, r,-,jn niiLr at !.a*e. Anthers iiieiiitihem. J lobed, somewhat elliptic, yellow, (ierm sii|ierior. hm:. -,!.•„e. ,. ,SYide as long as
the stamens. Stigma simple. Legumen oblong, prickly, 4 valved*
Seeds several in each valve.
Grows in dry sandy pine barrens.
Flowers from May—July,—perhaps through the summer.

3I0NADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

POL YANDRIA.
SIDA.

GEN

Calyx simplex, angulatus. Stylus multipartita.
Capsuks
plures, 1—3 spermae.
1.

GRACILIS.

1129.

Calyx simple, angled.
Style many
parted. Capsules numerous, 1—3 seeded.

E.

S. caule gracili,
glabro; foliis linearibus serratis ; pedunculis solitariis, axillaribus,longitudine petiole-rum; capsulis (10)
bicornibus, glabris.
Root fibrous, perennial.
sparingly bran

PL.

Stem slender, glabrous ; leaves linear,
serrate; peduncles solitary, axillary, as
long as the petioles;
capsules (10)
two
horned, glabrous.

Stem herbaceous, 2—3 feet high, glabrous,
lender. Leave* alternate,

er ones narrow , huxv, !.,«•. l\ finite l—^ Ka^ loiu. \ 'ibesmit. Sti• mn-jas the petiol.js.
Cali/jr ! h-avcd, iingb'd. persistent.
i 1 ft
L>,tul > . p:nid ng. i ' • vellow, obo\ it< will*
the summit obliqu.K sinuate. -St. pubescent,
many deft; s,^,iu"nls \\—4 L-i.-s k>::ir.
Antlurx incumbent.
Germs
superior, depressed, glabrous. Style as long as the stamens, many cleft.
oited in a depressed spherical head, gter
Brous. Seed I in earl, .- ,|>MI1. . reniform.
wows in sandv soils upon the Sea Islands. Common about Beaufort.
Flowers August—September.

2.

HlSPIDA.

S. hispido-pilosa; |
Hispid ; leaves lanfoliis lanceolatis, ser- i ceolate, serrate; per
^tis; pedunculis soli- | duncles solitary, axil-

160
tariis, axillaribus,lon- lary, as long as the pegitudine petiolorum ; tioles ; exterior calyx
calyce exteriore fili- filiform.
formi.
Pursh 2. p. |
452.
I
may possibly belong to this species.

3.

RHOMBIFOLIA.

S. foliis oblongolanceolatis, dentatis,
basi cuneiformibus, integerrimis ; pedimculis petiolis multo longioribus; capsulis bicornibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 740.

Mich. 2. p. 43.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate, toothed, cuneate and entire at
base; peduncles much
longer than the petioles ; capsules two
horned.
Pu

.452.

Nutt. 2. p. 81.

Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem suilV

•;,. Pvthk* 1—2, lino** hm:.'.
c-ous. as lonjr as the petioles. Fb
.
.,-.. V'
fh;r,rlcs 1— . in. In > lonu. Cahp ;>- ,,,.4, ,. ., . „ , ,lt. , ,
Vetolx obovatc. yellow, about an inch Ion
.yrarccly hah' as lonjr as rhe corolla. Sh/lr as ]-,;,- a, the stamens. C<^
gules about 1 .\ a jte-.m .1 in i i|.-pr.>«ed sphorieal hea.i.
Svi-/J 1 hi t-acl

\10NADELFHIA

4. Sri
S. caule patulo, axillis subspinosis; foliis
cordatoovatis, dentatisj pedunculis solitariis,axillaribus; stipulis setaceis, pedunculo longioribus; capsulis birostratis.
Sp.pl.

;:.•:>

\\\;

76.

Branches expanding, with tlie axils
somewhat
spiny ;
leaves cordate ovate,
toothed;
peduncles
solitary, axillary; stipules setaceous, longer than the peduncles;
capsules two horned.
Mich. 2. p. 43.

Pursh 2. p. 452.

Root annual ? Stem 1—2 feet high, branching, pubescent. Leaves
altmiafe. ovale, very obtuse or cordate at base, coarsely serrate, pubes""t, paiticui.trlv (Hi the under surface, Tetiolcs about an inch long.
• 'II-. erect. Flower* axillary. - liiary.
L'edtwc/cs !—J
ii»es lnn-z. Cuhn as,-id!, pi.he-et .it.
Tub' siiurt: border deeply 5clel'f. Petal* obovat", yell,.v., scarcely longer than the calyx. Staminithe corolla. Style longer than the
I erect beaks, hairy on the angles,
11M

5.

M

this plan:

CRISPA.

S. foliis oblongocordatis, acuminatis,
crenatis, summis sessilibus ; pedunculis sohtariis, petiolo longioribus, fructiferis deflexis ; capsulis inflate* muticis, undulato*fl
nspis.

Leaves oblong, cordate, acuminate, crenate, the upper ones
sessile ; peduncles solitary, longer than the
petiole, deflected when
in fruit; capsules inflated, unawned, waved and curled.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.
Flozvers white,
whit small.
1 this plant I am unacquainted. Flmcers
Pursh.
rare July to Septemb.

Pursh-

6. ABUTILON-,

S. foliis subrotun.
do-cordatis, acuminatis, dentatis, tomentosis; pedunculis solitariis, petiolo brevioribus ; capsulis biaristatis, truncatis.

Leaves cordate,
nearly orbicular, acuminate, toothed, tomentose;
peduncles
solitary, shorter than
the petiole ; capsules
two awned, truncate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 750. Pursh 2. p. A
Root annual. Stem erect, 2—6 i
leaves with a very soft tomentum. Lrarts- alternate, n-arly orbicular,
nnnmnate, deeply cordate, crenulate, 4—G inches in diameter". P» l/oki
4—6 inches lone, pubescent. Stipules subulate, caducous. Pv(lu»rles
u red, sometimes compoundly 3-flowered, generally mainriiiLT onh I he fruit of one flower. Peduncles I—1 1-2 inches long,
pointed towards the summit, Bracteas two at each joint, lanceolate,
acuminate, 3—4 lines long, caducous. Calyx somewhat c «
scarcely angled. Petals obovate, obliquely emarvjnae'. a little longn
'•

:

•'-

ed. St^le pubescent, as long as the stamens, many (12—14) parted.
Cftpsif/c.s ! J —1 I. hairy, coiispicnoiish J-horned, collected into a campanulate head. Seeds 3 in each capsule, renil'orm, glabrous.
Grows in the middle country of Carolina and Georgia, very luxuriantly in the river swamps near Granby, S. C.
Flowers May July,

EN.
Calyx duplex, exterior 3-phyllus. JPetala 5. Capsulce plurimae, evalves, 1-sper-

PL,

1134.

Calyx double, the
exterior 3-leaved. Petals 5. Capsules numerous,
without
valves, one seeded.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA
1.

ROTUNDIFOLIA.

M. caule prostrato;
foliis cordato-orbicularis, obsolete 5-lobis;
pedunculis fructiferis
declinatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 786.

Stem
prostrate ;
leaves cordate,orbicular, obscurely 5-lobed;
peduncles
declining
when in fruit.

Pursh 2. p. 454.

Root perennial. Stem piv.cnmhent. ! — : hv ! M! •.-. hairv. Leases alternate, nearly round, cordate, 5—7 lo
ibes very ob\n-<\ Petioles :>—S inches lonsr. when vo:in>: ,i u.^t hispid. Floir'crs in
• clusters. I\ ihi.-ieh s !—(> lines i,-,i>j;. Interior Cethf.v .'halved : leaves subulate, as long as the interior, furni,>r I-leaved, a-ciei't
both hairy. Corolla while, scan.elv longer than ;he calyx. Stamini/eroustubr and s-f>/// s! >rt i ihanfi • > lla. V
ian\ cl it. Ca/jsuh
numerous, collected in a flattened nibi, alar head. Seals 1 in each cap An exotic becoming naturalized in our country.
Flowers May to July.

2. CAROLINIANA.
M. foliis 5-lobis
pahnatisve,inciso-dentatis ; pedunculis petiolo longioribus; petals integris; fructu villoso; caule prostrato.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 784.

Walt. p. 176.

Leaves 5-lobed 01
palmate, notched and
toothed:
peduncles
longer than the petioles ; petals entire;
fruit villous;
stem
prostrate.
Mich. 2. p. 44.

Pursh 2. p.

Root annual ? Stem prostrate, branching, a little hairv.
, 3—5 lobed,
" mate, very obtuse or--Jouslv dissected, a iitt e hairy. Stipules 2 at the b
small, ovate-lanceolate,. ^n.«
filiate when young. Flouu
Peduncles about an inch long

Lea

.

-

•

nearly round
..if, red and longer than the cal\ >
''ort. Anther* 1 J—i;>. Germ very hairy. Sti/le as lonir as
mens, many cleft, 15—20. Stigmas globose, dark red.
Cap
s

ItfONADELPHIA POLYA
in a truncated head.
-nid, 2-horned,
capsule, compressed, nearly round, <
r
s very common about buildings and

3. ABUTILOIDES.
M. foliis 5-angulari-lobatis, tomentosis ; pedunciilis sub-4floris, bifidis, axillaribus; capsulis polyspermis.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 780.

Leaves with 5 an*
gular lobes, tomentose; peduncles 2 cleft,
generally 4-flowered,
axillary; capsules many seeded.

Pursh 2. p.

This phuii. ,< natUo of tli,.. l);t\v<\m 1 buds Nia
in an indigenous st-ne in t!iK r
iry.
I believe it

MALOPE.

GEN PL.

Calyx duplex, exterior 3-phylIus. Cap.
sulce absque ordine
glomeratae, monospermy.
1. MALACOIDES.
M. foliis oblongis,
obtusis, integris, crenatis, supra glabris;
pedimculis solitariis,
axillaribus.
Gen. PL 1136.
Plant annual, 12-

Walt. 176.

1136.

Calyx double, tho
exterior
3-leaved.
Capsules
clustered
without order, one
seeded.
Leaves oblong, obtuse, entire, crenate,
glabrous on the upper surface ; peduncles solitary, axillary.
I

ichrs high, sparingly branched.

Stem nea

:e, very obtuse at base, M
, surface, ha
the veins underneath. Petioles about an inch long. Flowers

Mo.Y PELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

is „,!,.',

SB

Pechmrlcs 2—3
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-

ilyx. Capsules \i\
t-fh- 1

iccn wiili sniiiciont care to enable i

Calyx duplex, exterior
polyphyllus.
Petala 5.
Capsulce
5-Ioculares, polyspermy.

Calyx double, the
exterior many leaved.
Petals 5.
Capsules
5-celled, many seeded.

1. MoSCHEUTOS.

H. foliis ovatis, acuminatis,
serratis,
subtrilobis, sub-5-nervibus, subtus incanotomentosis; petiolis
floriferis; ealyeibus
tomentosis; capsulis
glabris.

Leaves ovate, acuminate, serrate, generally 3-lobed and 5nerved, hoary and tomentose underneath;
petioles bearing the
flower; calyx tomentose; capsules glabrous.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 806. Mich. 2. p. 47. Pursh 2 p.

MOXADELFHIA FOLYANDRL

at hall as lon<i ;,~
, 5-part<'<l. with the segments acuminate and nerved.

vate, 5-celled, 5-valved.

..<•,< ;uupun<iPetals obovate,

Seeds man

i from June to September.

2. PALUSTRISH. foliis lato-ovatis,
obtuse-serratis, subtrilobis, 3-nervibus, subtus tomentosis; peduncuiis axillaribu%
petiolo longioribus.
So. pi. 3. p. 808.

Wa

76.

Leaves broad, ovate, obtusely serrate,
generally 3-lobed, 3nerved, tomentose underneath ; peduncles
axillary, longer than
the petiole.
Pursli 2.

t high. Lcavt
species, more generally angled or 3-lnhed. "hiu-d.K
u-mrath and conspiruoush acimunate.i. Fhin-ns rather smaller than the II. \In>cheutos.
(purple. Punk.) itiMTt„i in the bast of the petiole.
I feel doubtful whether Walter ever saw the real II. P:.h>«trN. nii'l
11. Vfoscfaeutoi ..ml Pi lustris are distinct spe< ies. This species has never occurred to me in the low country of Carolina, and Pursh
- a Northern plant.
Flowers July—September. *

3.

GRANDIFLORUS.

H. foliis amplis, co- 1
Leaves large, coririaceis, cordatis, trilo- | aceous, cordate, d-lo-

MONADELPHIA POLYAJNDRIA.

bis, utrinque tomentosis, subtus incanis;
capsulis tomentosis,
subtruncatis.
Mich. 2. p. 46.

Pursh 2. p. 455.
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bed, tomentose on
both surfaces, hoary
underneath ; capsules
tomentose,
slightly
truncated.
Nutt. 2. p. 82.

Stem 5—7 loot fii'jli. Lrc/reti vcr\ Iwic o-l.ihod, o<
velvet like tonientnm. L! liinms on both Mirtaces though
ly so on the iind* v.
/Y//o//.v h inches loioj. Pedunri
y, jointed, inseili-d at th* base o? the serinle.
Co/>/.c\ikt ti ,
•ior 12 leaved. Petals
i rod base. Nr-yf/.v as in all of the s
nerally attached in 2 rows to a central receptacle.
. ur.d |)oi '.- - ; the Southern parts of Georgia.
.. inber.

4.

INCANUS.

H. foliis ovatis, aLeaves ovate, acucuminatis, obtuse ser- minate, obtusely serratis, utrinque inca- rate, hoary and tono tomentosis ;
pe- mentose on both surdunculis axillaribus; faces ; peduncles axcalycibus tomentosis, illary ; calyxes tomentose, nearly equal.
subaequalibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 807-

Pursh 2. p. 45

I his species, which is said to have been discovered by Bartram, has I

*>.

VlRGINICUS.

H. undique tomentosus; foliis acuminatis, inaequaliter dentatis, cordatis, inferi°ribus indivisis, supe-

Tomentose; leaves
acuminate, unequally
toothed, cordate, the
lower undivided, the
upper oblong, 3-lobed;

16B

MONADELPHIA

rioribus oblongis, trilobis ; racemo terminali; floribus eernuis; pistillis nutantibus.

POLYANDRIA.

racemes
terminal \
flowers cernuous; pis*
tills nodding.

H.Clypc
Stem 2-

6. C AROLINIANI
H. foliis cordato ovatis, acuminatis, serratis, utrinque laevibus, interdum laevissime trilobis; floribus
purpureis; seminibus
hispidis. E.

Leaves cordate, ovate, acuminate, serrate, smooth on both
surfaces, sometimes
slightly 3-lobed; flowers purple; seeds hispid.

Stem 4—6 feet high, smooth. Lean* lame, s
-IIUM"- i> inches U>iv::
l)» I n lit ii i.!,|. M ,
in iin I on in under surface. P<"
.• ns the leaves. F/fjircrti a.\il!arv. Pfdinides 2—'3 inches
l&. Calyx a little scabrous, the exterior I J leaved. Petals 4 inches long, smooth on l i
bescent on the inner. (<>,
, on the inside. Semiobovate, a little •<•,.
r^id hair.
This ;.! nt u.,- iai-ed in ni) <_ ir ,i ... : t y eds collected by Mr. Oembler <m Wilmington Island, Georgia.
Flowers July—September.
7.

MlLITARIS.

H. glaberrimus; fo- |
Glabrous; leaves 3
liis 3-lobo-lmstatis, a- (lobed, hastate, acuim*

M0NADELPH1A POLYANDR1A.

fciiminatis serratjs; corolla
tubulato-campanulata; capsulis ovatis, acuminatis, glabris; seminibus holosericeis.

lf>,

nate, serrate; corolla
tubular, slightly campanulate; capsules ovate, acuminate, glabrous; seeds silken.

08. Pursh 2. p. 456.
Walt. 177.
Mich. 2. p. 45.
^ti'in herbaceous, <
, 3—4 feet h;_
lanceolate, afterwE
Pit/oh; lon<_r. terete. l'!o,nrs sohtaiA . ,i.\iilar\ .
Peduncles about
jointed. Exterior Calyx 10-leaved,
leaves subulate ; the interior 5-cleft." Pi
tceut, of a pale rose colour, with a red base. Sta
milium, about 2 inches lon<;. - M at the MII, nut. IVopei
quently forked. 5/?//c> 5-cleft at t.h< summit. • I th hair\.
Cojtmih
ovate, 5-valved, 5-celled.
Grows along the margin of rivers in the middle and upper coitvtrv.
round though rarely in the swamps

8. ScABER.

H. caule scabro; foStem scabrous; lowhis infimis cordatis, er leaves cordate, anangulatis, superiori- gled, the upper palbus palmatis, 3—5 lo- mate, 3—5 lobed; cabis; calycibus hispi- lyxes very hispid.
dissimis.

Root perennial. Stem
well as the leaves, petioles, p^~.._
h C^oured> from which proceed rigid hair/ The early Lecm
»y Walter to be angular, cordate and serrate—the upper are deeply jj or
globed, with the margins of the lobes irregularly d< U1 and Mg* i
petioles 1—2 inches \oivZ. F/omrs solitary, axillary. P ihinvlrx 2—.'.
lines long,not adhering to the petioles. Exterior Ca/i/.v 1 '-has,,!, leaves
t it th, - , uit th< interior. Is twice as lon-i as the ev''nor, :-M-h-ft, the. segmu.
... •. bain,
VOL. II,

Y

>NADELFHIA POLYAJNDRIA.
ellow with a bright purple base. Sl'tminifer
Style and Stigmas yellow. Capsule hairy.
Flowers iiom June to

9. SPECIOSUS.
Ait.
H. glaberrimus, foliis palmatis, 5-partitis, laciniis lineari-lanceolatis, acuminatis,
remote-serratis; corolla patula.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 822. Mich. 2.
II. Corxineus. Walter 177

Very glabrous 5
leaves palmate, 5-parted, the segments linear lanceolate, acuminate,distantly serrate;
corolla expanding.
47-

Pursh. 2. p. 450.
Leaves alternate,
ic veins generally <

ajjsule glabrous, ovate, acute and sonn
I know not why the name of Bartram and Walter has been superseded,
Found in damp soils in t-'iorid'i and |HT!I tps in tin- S^HITIKTU parts O!
Georgia. ' It is enm ;< rated !>\ \\ a!i •)' a;m u<i ui plants oi' ( 'nrolina. but
I have never seen it in the woods, although it is a common ii.
Flowers t'rom July to September.

GORDONIA.
Calyx 5-phyllus.
Petala 5, basi connata. Stylus 5-gonus,
Siirj;mate 5-fido. Cap
sula 5-locuIaris. Receptaculum centrale,
columnare.
Scmina
bina, ala foliacea.

GEN. PL

1144.

Calyx
5-Ieaved.
Petals 5, connate at
base.
Style 5-angIed.
Stigma 5-cleft.
Capsule 5-celled. Receptacle central, columnar.
Seeds two,
winged.

MONADELPHIA

1. LASIANTHUS.

G. foliis lanceolato
oblongis, glaberrimis,
nitidis,coriaceis; floribus longe pedunculatis; capsulis conoideis, acuminatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 840.

Walt. p. 17;

Leaves lanceolate,
oblong, very glabrous,
shining, coriaceous;
flowers on long peduncles ; capsules conical,
acuminate.
Mich. 2. p. 44.

Pursh 2. p 451.

long, lanceolate, s
scarcely Italian inch long. ;
of the brandies. 1 'edirnvks
ovate, nearly round, fringed
Petals 0, obovate, united at
long as the corolla, inserted o
lobed tube,
low. Germ superior, ovate,
htly angled. Style 1
mens. Stigtna 5-ch ft. CfqmiU ovate, ;•• :':i!;!;;,i.', a-celled^ 5-valved.
This tree, which when young is one of the handsomest in our forest
begins to decay from the summit at a very early age. It is remarkable k
the superficial direction of its roots which appear to spread almo;
entirely on the surface of the ground. The bark is said to be nearly,

Grows in springy lands,in shallow swamps, and particularly in what a
called turfy soils.
Flowers from May to August.

2.

PuBESCENS.

G. foliis cuneato,
lanceolatis, serrulatis,
subtus pubescentibus,
deciduis;
capsulis
sphericis.

Leaves cuneate,
lanceolate, serrulate,
pubescent underneath,
deciduous;
capsules
spherical.

A tree 40—50 feet high, spreading more widely than the < 1 I
«"' ymme- bnmr!i(s \<>r\ smooth and tineU pubescent at tiif sunnnii

l,l

•-'

'

.

;

;:,<•;

....

:•]

•

-

neath. Plm
the calyx rounded, covered with a M>fc\ t-mentum.

...;'.

•

'

•••••

Leaves <
Corolla white. e\f.

MM

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

fially pubescent, segments obovate, sli
mens very numerous, unequal, inserted into the thickened base of the corolla. Fila;
menfiabaa he corolla, orange coloured. Anthers
erect, yellow. Germ villous. Style short. Capsule nearly globular, 5celled.
ry limited, a few trees were
i the Altamaha, and from thf
lave been derived.

STUARTIA.

GEN. PL

1142—1143.

Calyx 5-parted.
Calyx 5-partitus.
Petala 5.
Stigma Petals 5. Stigma cacapitatum, sub 5-lo- pitate, somewhat 5-lobum.
Capsula 5-lo- bed.
Capsule 5-celcularis, 5-valvis, val- led,
5-valved, the
vulis medio septiferis. valves bearing the
Semina 1—2, ossea.
partitions in the middle. Seeds 1—2, bony1.

VlRGINICA.

S. foiiis ovatis, acuminatis; floribus axillaribus subbinis; calycibus ovatis, obtusis;
petalis integris; stylis
coalitis.

Leaves ovate, acuminate; flowers axillary, generally in pairs;
calyx ovate, obtuse;
petals entire; styles
united.

A handsome shrub 6-12 feet high, with branches a little geniculate and
when young pubescent. Leaves h
r.ite, very pu'
bt'Mvm on the mid. r surfacr. Petioles 1—Z lines long. Flowers nearly
tough sometimes by pairs. Bracleas
2 at the base of the calyx, ovate, acuno
the calyx with a
Hikes pubescence.
Cafy
at, 5-deft with
tii«' .s-nucnts mucronate. Petals 5, obovate, erose, a little hairy, white
and unitrd al has.- with a staminifemiiN tube. Stamens much shorterthafl
. bright purple. (Jcrm superior, ovate, hairy;

MONADELPHIA POLYANDR1A
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tapering to a short style. Sfiisma capitate, .".-lohed. Capsule? globose,
li.iirv. rc>r-mhliiiLr a priceless pome, very mist ere to the taste, 5-celled!
Seek 2 in each cell.
Grows in dry rich soils.
Flowers April—May.

2. PENTAGYNA.
S. foliis ovatis acuminatis; floribiis axillaribus,solitariis; calycibus lanceolatis,calyculatis ; petalis undulato incisis; stylis
distinctis.

ar,

. p. 840.

i

Leaves ovate, acuminate ,• flowers axil,
lary, solitary; calyx
lanceolate, calyculate;
petals waved
and
notched; styles distinct.

Pursh 2..p. 452. I
Mich. 2. p.

This species, which on account of its 5 styles has been proposed as a
tus, appears too nearly allied to the preceeding to be separated
from it. In its general habit and appearance it closely resembles the S.
- flowers however are rather larger, and of a cream colour rather than white.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina and Georgia-.
Flowers May—July.

HOPEA.

GE

Calyx 5-cleft, superior.
Petals 5.
Stamens
numerous,
collected in 5 phalanxes.
Style 1.
Drupe with a 3 celled
nut.
Lin. Mant. 105.

Calyx 5-fidus, superus. Petala5. Stamina plurima, in 5
phalanges
connata.
Stylus I.
Drupa
auee triloculare
1. TlNCl

Walt. p. 189. Midi. 2. p. 42.
Symplons Tinctoria, WiUd.

Pursh 2. p. 451. Nntt» 2- p. I
Sjp. pU 3. p. 1436.
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MOINADELPHIA

POLYANDRIA.

A small IT.
-1 ^ t"t«et in h"i<ilit, and nvuucuih
not -i >nm< !>• \ .I'd 'is.- M/<- <»l C'i:iiini>ri sin, >. ,S''c /.> cM-.'t. I><<m<l.e*
expanding, nate, crowded
near the summit of the branches, lane- Lite. -. .n< uh .i .in,n'.:„.t.. s. milate, smooth
is and pubescent underneath. J'•
axillary clusters, 6—14 in each cluster, 4 or more obtuse scales cio.liv the

Flowers in March.

DIADELPHIA PENTANDRIA.

CLASS XVII.
DIADELPHIA.
PEJVT.hVDflU.
421 PETALOSTEMUM,
HEXAJYDRM.
DALIS,
424 FUMARIA,
OCTAJXDRIA.

425 POLYGALA,

LESPEDEZA.
** Legume many seeded,
genera!!)/ arliadatcd.
> HEDYSARUM,
ZORNIA,
.'IMENE,
•ir ma////
pubescent.
i LATHYRUS,
VICIA,
PHACA,
ASTRAGALUS,

DECAJXDRIA.

426 AMORPHA,
427 ERYTHRINA.
428 LUPINUS,
OLARIA,
§ 2. STAMENS DIADELPHOUS.
* Legume mostly 1-seeded,
431 PSORALEA,
LOTUS,
. OLIUM,
434 STYLOSANTHES,

1-celled, not inelii'/ed In
the precced
', PHASEOLUS,
, Si ROi'dOSTYLES,
5 DOLICHOS,
J
)
)
I
I
5
t
>
5

AMPHICARPA,
GLYCINE,
THYRSANTHUS,
GALACTIA,
CLITORIA,
ROBINIA,
IND1GOFERA,
TEPHROSIA,
MEDICAGO.

PETALOSTEMUM.
Petala A, staminibus interjecta utraque
m tubum fissum connata; vexillum nullum,
e
jus loco quintum petalum. Legumen catyce tectum, 1-spermum.

Mi<

Petals 4, alternating with the stamens
and united with them
in a cloven tube, a
fifth petal occupying
the place of the vexillum.
Legumen 1seeded, cloathed with
the calyx.

BIADELPHIA PENTANDRIA*

1. CARNEUM.
P. spica eylindrica,
pedunculata; bracteis
subulatis, longitudine
calycis; calycibus glabris; foliolis lanceolatis.
Midi. 2. p. 4'J.

Pursh 2. p. 461.

Spike cylindric, pe^
dunculate ; bracteas
subulate/as long as the
calyx; calyx glabrous,*
leaflets lanceolate.
Nutt.2.p.85.

Root perennial. Stem 2—3 feet high, glabrous.
Leaves
fasri. uhir rlnst. i\ pinnate, generally with three pair of leaflets and an
odd one. Leaflets linear lanceolate, entire, small. The coi
ran-lv an iiw.h IOIMJ- entire,
c. glabrous.
uh.bi
Flowers in terminal c\ liminnil
r much longer than the calyx, giv-

upper side, the teeth when young pube.^ent on the inner surface. Petals obovatc,
i one larger than the rest and slightly emarginate, all brilliantly white. Stamens and Style nearly as long
as the corolla.
This plant which grows in great abundance on the sand hi
the Flint and Chatahouchie rivers, notwithstanding the colour of its corolla agrees in too many respects with the P. Carneum of M;
separated from it without a careful examination of his origi
'•> ir general aspect from the one I have described.—There are
probably still some unknown species in the extensive pine forests along the
southern line of Georgia and in East-Florida.
Flowers July—August.
2. CORYMBQSUM.

P. pedunculis paniculato-corymbosifc; calycibus plumosis; foliolis linearibus-, mutieis.
\
Dalea Kuhnistera.

Peduncles in parii*
cled corymbs; calyx
plumose; leaflets" linear^ unawned.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1337.

Root perennial. Stem erect, branching, glabrous, about 2 t- '<" i"'-1'
Leaves generally 3—4 pair. Leaflets linear, entire, glabrous, dotted un-

DIADELPH1A HEXANDRIA.

17T

derneath.

The common petioles scarcely an inch long. Stipule* _\
late, at the base of the petioles. Flowers in head- forming
terminal corymbs. Pedun
, :|.<i. roughened with
small glands. Bractea, a scale around the base of each flower, nearly
round, membranaceous, dotr, ,i, nii.j. :. ,, i. I.-I m\ - iin.-iim.--. u itb three
approximate points, the 8 or 10 inferior bntcteas -.-n. r.il!v without llowi d into leaves.
Calyx
deeply 5-parted, tin segments linear, plunto-e.
/', tn(.s white, upper one
with a claw as long as the calyx and attache.! to its has,-, the 4 others alternating with their stamens. ' Germs ovate, very villous. Style as h.mj;
as the stamens. Stigma simple, obtuse. Lc^mntn small, included in the
calyx. Seed I, oblong.
<inns-, in dry sandy pine barrens.
Flowers September—October.

HEXANDRIA.
DICLYTRA.

MOCNCK.

Petala 4, 2 exterio- [
Petals 4, the 2 exra basi aequaliter cal- terior either gibbous
carata aut gibbosa. or bearing a spur at
Siliqua bivalvis, poly- base. Pod 2-valved,
sperma.
many seeded.
1. FORMOSA.
D. ealcaribus 2,
subincurvis, obtusis ;
scapo nudo, racemo
subcomposito ; stigmate biangulato.

I

Spurs 2, slightly
curved, obtuse ; scape
i naked; raceme someI what compound ; stig| ma 2-angled.

Hoot tuberous, perennial. Leaves all radical, on petioles 4—6 inches
long, deeply and triternately notched, with the segments acute. Scape 6
—10 inches Ion-, branching towards the summit. F;-crowded on the scape. Brartcas subulate<
toothed along the margin. Corolla somewhat goblet shaped, of a bright

DIADELPHIA HEXANDfUA.

I;H

purple colour, the 2 exterior petals concave, with a short 9
curved spur at base. Stamens 6, attached to the base of the petals.
Germ oblong. Stigma sessile. Pod 2-valved, compressed, many seeded.
Grows in the fissures of the rocks on the mountains.
Flowers May—July.

CORYDALIS.
Fetala 4, unicum
basi calcaratiim. Siliqua bivalvis, eompressa, polysperma.

VENTENAT.

Petals 4, one bearing a spur at base.
Pod 2-valved, compressed, many seeded-

1. AuREA.

C. caule ramosa,
diffusa; foliis glaucis,
bipinnatisectis, lobis
oblongo linearibus ;
bracteis oblongis, acuminatis ; siliquis linear! bus,pedicello quadruplo longioribus. De
Candolle.

Stem branching,
diffuse ; leaves glaucous, doubly pinnatifid, the lobes oblong,
linear; bracteas oblong, acuminate; pods
linear, four times as
long as the pedicel.
, 463,

NuM. 2. p. 86. De Cand-

A plant slightly glaucous. Stem 6—lO inches high,
alternate,variously dissected, segments linear,acute. Racemes opposite toe
leaves and terminal. Bracteas linear.
long as the pedicel. Calyx 2-leaved, very small. Petals yellow, about half an inch long.
Spur straight, obtuse, much shorter than the flower. Pod compressed,
slightly arched, pointed with the style.
I have specimens of this plant from Pennsylvania and from the moun*
tains of Carolina, in the latter the flowers appear to be smaller, and the
leaves though dissected after the manner of the genus are much less e%'
tended and divided.
Grows among the mountains in the fissures of rocksflowers May—July.

OCTANDRU.

FUMARIA.
Petalum unicum ba«ii gibbum aut calcaratum. Fructas (cariopsis) indehiseens, 1sperma.
1. OFFICINALIS.
F. siliculisglobosoretusis; pedicellis fmctiferis erectis, bractea
duplo longioribus; racemis laxiusculis^caule
erecto; foiiis supra decomposes, lobis linearibus, De Cand.

One petal gibbous
or spurred at base.
Fruit (a cariopsis) 1seeded, not opening.

Pods globose, retuse; pedicels of the
fruit erect, twice as
long as the bractea ;
racemes loose ; stem
erect; leaves supra decompound, lobes linear.

Pursh 2. p. 463. De Cand. Syst. Nat.

J compoundly 3-parted, segments many cleft. Flowers in
racemes. Peduncles opposite the leaves, robust, and in genend much
longer than the leaves. Calyx 2-leaved, very small. Petals 4, the low1 at base, bearing a spur, all purple,
er one Unear, free, the 3 upper to
mens diadelphotis. shorter than tlu
deeply coloured at the summit,
corolla. Stigma bilamellate. Capsule globose, smooth,
An exotic now becoming naturalized in this country,
on James'Island and at Mr. .Middle-ton's, Ashley river.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers b April.

OCTANDRIA.
POLYGALA,

GEN. PL,

1154.

Calyx 5-phyllus, I
Calyx 5-leaved, 2
foliolis duobus akefor- | of them wing shaped^

DIADELPHIA 0CTANDR1A.

mibus?coloratis. Cap- I coloured.
Capsule
sulci obcordata,bilocu- I obcordate, 2-celled, 2
laris, bivalvis.
| valved.
* Floribus axillar- 1
1.

* Flowers axillary.

PAUCIFOLU.

P. pumila; caulibus
simplicissimis, erectis, inferne nudis; foliis ovatis, acutis, glabris ; floribus terminalibus axillaribusque.
Sp. pL 3. p. 880.

Plant small; stem
simple, erect, naked
at base ; leaves 0vate, acute, glabrous;
flowers terminal and
axillary.

Pursh 2. p. 464.

Plant 2—3 inches high. Root perennial.
ovate scales near the base. Leaven war the summit clustered, ovate,
acutcon short petioles. Flow,-* "vm-nilh appeal if-vmin. ;
sometimes axillarv. and hircei than in tin other of or.r species. P^hmtie* about half an inch long. The two lower leaves of the calyx small,
lanceolate, the upper larger, ovate, a litl
calycine uiu^s as Ion? a> tie- corolla, bright purple. <<<
summit of the carina crested.

** Floribus race* I
** Flowers in ramosis, spicatisve.
cemes or spikes.
2. PUBESCENS. Mulil. Cat.
P. pubescens; caule
Pubescent; stem eerecto, ramoso ; foliis reet,branehing; leaves
oblongo lanceolatis, a- oblong lanceolate, acutis,subsessilibus; ra- cute, nearly sessile;
cemis laxis, terminali- racemes loose, termibus ; floribus pedun- nal; flowers on pe"

0CTANDR1A.

eulatis, demum pendu- I duncles, finally pendulis.
lous.

- - — ln inches bii:h. with >
branches. Leaves alternate,on short petiules.stron<jiy veined.soft a
besccnt. P<
i- Bra

}:,m-t'A.
i'i:i'. //."/// I* :
Caruin thrrp le.bed, bain at base,
h- inienitediale [-.'l>t' (om preyed. iiir!u-T' die •_•-rn'i. wdlou
hous, ray short. J4»Sf>/!> long, bearded at the summit. Stigma obtuse. Pe-

'/'(•v l-celled.

cell, hispid.
This is probably the P. Virides
cribed by Walter to that species i
differ.
Grows in dry soils, very comvn
Flowers from May to August.

3.

PoLYGAMA.

P. caule a basi ramoso 5 foliis angustis,
cuneato-laneeolatis;racemis
terminalibus
corollatis, radicalibus
apetalis humistratis.

Walt. p. ITS .,

Pursh 2. p. 465.

Stem branching
from the base; leaves
narrow, cuneate, lanceolate; terminal ra- Jj
cemes bearing a corolla, those of tne
root without petals
and prostrate.
Ni tt. 2 • p. r.

to

Root fibrous, jerennial. Stem about a
high, branching at the vc
ry base, glabrou , angled, almost winged by he deem rent leaf. Leaves

IV Flowrs on

Hr,

v

)r- deciduous. Stipule* 2, setaceous,
'' ^brichf purp \ alb v tlou'erint' bceor
-h'bed, interm.
?—8. Style sh >rt. Stig/iitt J-lohed. u
tached to the upper lip. Pericarp pendulous '.vheu
rj

'

Keel of the corolla
Stamens very short,

mature.

Seed hairy.

The remarkable racemes of this plant, which run just under the strrl.ut- of the earth, have neither corolla nor calycine wings, yet appear te
ripen their seeds; the florets near the end of these racemes are always
the P. Rubella of Willd. with which it appear
it is very widely extended over the United Sta
; species very abundant in the pine forests aro
Nnttali found ^^^^^^^
Michigan.
Grmvs in light oak lands.
Flowers from May to July

SENEGA,

Stem erect, simple;
P. caule erecto,simplici ; faliis lanceola- leaves lanceolate, atis,acuminatisque; spi- cute and acuminate;
ca terminal*!, filiformi. spikes terminal, fili*
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ form.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 894.

Walt. p. 178.

Mich. 2. p. 53.

Tursh 2. p. 464.

j?oor fibrous, perennial. Stem 8—14 inches high, slightly pubescent.
leaves nearly sessile, lanceolate and oval, sometimes very wid<
ly grown, gent
/ lowers somewhat clustered in a terminal spike, sessile, white. Seed hispid.
Grows in the mountainous districts of Carolina.
Flowers June—August.

5.

VERTI€ILLATA.

P. caule erecto, ramoso; foliis verticillatis, linearibus; spicis setaceis, pedunculatis;
floribus distincte aIternis,approximatis.
StemS—I
-.

..

-

•

.•

-

>•

Stem erect, branch'
ing; leaves verticil*
late, linear; spikes setaceous, pedunculate;
flowers approximate,
distinctly alternate.

r angled.
:

'edwith purple.

•-

.

Leaves opposit. .

".

Corolla nearly

igg white, ting'
. iegmea»,F*

DIADELPHIA OCTANDRIJ
Stamens 6, very short.

Capsule sessile

183
slightly

i in soils somewhat -andv.

6. SETACEA.
P. caule setaceo,
subaphyllo, simplici,
summitate subramoso;
foliis parvis, setaeeis,
sparsis; floribus mifiutis. dense spicatis.

Mien. 2. p. 52.

Stem
setaceous,
nearly Jean*ess,simple,
sparingly
branched
near the summit;
leaves small, setaceous, scattered; flowers minute, in a compact spike.

PuTsh 2. p, 483.

Stem erect, angled, divided at the summit into a few long, i
ceons branches, almost aphyiluu>, hi arin;: ;i fnv MUM r SCHUV
P&toers urinul ,
i. 'Mich.
Grows in Carolina. Mich.
Flowers July—August.

Stem erect, branchP. caule erecto, ramoso, alato-anguloso; ing, angled and wingfoliis quaternis, linear, ed ; leaves by fours,
ibus, punctatis; flori- linear, dotted;' flowers
bus confertis, sessili- crowded, sessile, on a
bus, rachi squarrosa. squarrose rachis.

Stem 8—12 inches high, angled,
the angles slightly wm^-!.
ch and a half long, tapcrinir •'•<
Bractcas persistent. Caiv •
cine wings
purple. tinL".''l n'• '
green. CfJI>rolla slightly fimbriate. Capsules small.
Grows
rows in me
the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia
flowers /unc—Jqly

DIADELPHIA OCTANDRIA.

8. SANGUINEA.
P. caule fastigiatim
ramoso; foliis linearibus ; spicis confertis ;
floribus imberbibus ;
rachi squarrosa. Nut.

Stem bearing fastigiate branches; leaves
linear; spikes crowded ; flowers not fimbriated; rachis squarrose.
t. 1.18. f. r>.

Nutt. 2. p. 88.

Mich.

('hen,,11'-. Suiki , "Ml
stent. Cali/cine wings obovate, longt an inch lone- Bractet
an the capsule, of a bright pinfcv nu^v-i with -jr.-.'t]. .sVW.v hairy.
his plain nirvees perfectly with t
-.. jgestetl by .Mi
t pine barrens, abundantly near Purysburgh.

9. PURPUREA
Nutt.
Stem bearing fasP. caule subfastigibranches;
atim ramoso; foliis al- tigiate
ternis, lineari-lanceo- leaves alternate, linlatis; floribus subim- ear lanceolate; flowers
bricatis; spicis cylin- somewhat imbricate *,
dricis, obtusis ; rachi spikes cylindrical, obsquarrosa. Nutt. 2. p. tuse; rachis squarrost.
P. Sangi
'tuiguuica.
ea.

rPursh
ursii z.
2. p. 4UJ.
465

PL.nt much more robust than in the preceding species, and in ray sp^
;ir, the SpiM
_.. _mpact, the (
\ and more obtuse, green, ting'
e>\ with pun,!, , l.nnj. i than the capsules.
Grows throe.
I have never met with thi< -perks in the low country of Carolina} H1«p> chueiis are from Pennsylvania.
Flowers June—August.

OCTANDRIA.

10. INCARNATA.
P. caule simpliusStem nearly simple,
eulo,erecto, glauco; fo- erect, glaucous; leaves
liis sparsis, subulatis ; scattered, subulate;
spicis ovali oblongis ; spikes oval, oblong:
corollis tubo gracili, tube of the corolla
elongato.
long, slender.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 871. Walt. p. 178. Mich. p. 52.

Pursh 2. p. 464.

Stem erect, simple, 1—2 feet high, slightly angled. Leaves alternate,
tied, very glabrous. Flowers in a long and somewhat loose,
ike. Bracteas subulate, caducous. Cn/i/r ,,< ir//f»s o\al,
pink. The keel of the corolla twice
as long as the <
ppte. The lateral lobes crenate,
the intermediate lobe conspicuously fimbriate. Seeds hairy.
Grows in dry soils, preferring oak lands.
Flowers May—August.

### pioribus capitatis.

*** Flowers capitate.
11. LuTEA,
Stem simple or
P. caule simplici ralower
mosoque; foliis inferi- branching;
oribus spathulatis, su- leaves spathulate, the
perioribas Janceolatis; upper lanceolate; flowfloribus globoso capi- ers in globular heads,
tals, luteis ; alis ca- yellow; calycine wings
lycinis lanceolatis, a- lanceolate, acuminate.
cuminatis. E.

Stem 8—16 inches high, generally simple,but

Stem leaves lanceolate,
Bracteas persistent. Ca:, bright yellow. Keel of the corolla
Vf'How, with the intermediate sequent fimbriate. Seed a little hairy.
Grows every where in dam,
Flowers through the whole s
VOL. II.

12. VlRIDESCENS.

P. caule simplici; foliis cuneato-obovatis,
obtusis; capitulis cylindraeeis, squarrosis;
floribus viridescentibus; alis calycinis
longe acuminatis. E.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 895.

Stem simple; leaves
cuneate, obovate, obtuse ; heads cylindrical, squarrose; flowers
greenish ;
calycine
wings conspicuously
acuminated.

Nutt. 2. p. i

Stem simple. 1—4 inches long.
/
attenuated base sometimes 2 inches long. Flowers in a long cylindrical
head. Cah/i iitc irin^ twic< as long as the corolla, lanceolate, .ml with
a setaceous point, gi\in<i the head a MruaiTose appearance, -reen. just tinged with yellow. Kir! t;( the c<«n
Stamens, as in most of tin • ,.i; ;. species, (j. Seeds a little hairy.

**** Floribus co*^** Flowers in
rymbosis.
rymbs,
13. RAMOSA.
Stem erect, branchP. caule erecto,fere |
ab imo ramoso; foliis ing from the base;
inferioribus spathula- lower leaves spathuto-obovatis, caulinis late obovate, stem
linearibus, aequalibus; leaves linear, equal;
floribus capitato-co- flowers somewhat capitate, the heads formrymbosis.
ing corymbs.
P. Corymbosa.

Nui

. p. 89.

Stem 8—12 inches high, angled, br
base. Lower leaves •

aosi from the
-.lanceolate)

loose heads, forming a very irregular corymb. Calx
er than the capsule, ovai
r >se heads as in the following species. Calycine wings and the

DIADELPHIA OCTANDRIA.
keel of the corolla greenisl

187
-cope slightly

Grows in ponds in the flat pine barrens intermingled with the P. Corymbosa.
Flowers June—August.

Nutt.
14. B
P. caule erecto, suStem erect, branchperne ramoso; foliis ing near the summit;
inferioribus spathula- lower leaves spathutis, obtusis ; caulinis late, obtuse;
stem
lanceolatis;floribus ca- leaves lanceolate; flowpitato-corymbosis, ca- ers capitate, heads
pitulis squarrosis, alis squarrose,corymbose;
ealycinis setaceo-acu- caiycine wings with a
minatis.
setaceous acumination.
Nutt. 2. p. 90.
!
3few2—3 feel
. (Radical leavt
tuse; Nuttal:) stem leaves small, dimini-hiiisj towa
lanceolate. Flo»'<:rn in small heads, toi'minn aa irregu
squarrose from the setaceous acumination of the caly
lyrlne wings and Corolla uliowish white. Carina
fimbriated. Seeds minutely hispid.
This plant was sent to m. by the late Dr. Baldwin, as

&rowa in the southern districts of Georgia near St. Mary's

15.

CoRYMBOSA.

P. caule erecto, tefeti, sub nudo; foliis
inferioribus longis,lin«ari-lanceolatis, cauwnis subulatis, superne
*»mutis ; floribus racemoso-corymbosis ;

Stem erect, terete,
nearly naked ; lower
leaves long, linear-lanceolate, stem leaves
subulate, minute near
the summit; flowers
in
corymbose
ra-

188

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

rachi squarrosa.

1 cemes; rachis squarrose.

Nutt. 2. p. 90.
Stem erect, terete, tapering, 3—5 feet high. Root leaves 2—5 inches
long, very narrow, linear, lanceolate; lower stem leaves nearly
tin mot leaves v. or,•,-,•.!.. iminishing towards the summit to a mere scale,
dviiiir the stem a naked appearance. Fluwt n; in a regular corymb, composed of simple raceme- 1—2 inches long; rachis as the flowers decay,
Tendered squarrose by the persistent bracteas. Calycine
Slightly mucronate, much longer than the capsule, greenish yellow. Seeds
Smooth.
The flowers of this species when dry,become a dark green,almost black,
the two preceding *\» < ies generalh retain a \ellowish hue.
Grows in the shallow ponds
rery common.

DECANDRIA.
fy 1.

STAMENS ALL CONNECTED, MONADELPHOUS.

AMORPHA.
Calyx campanulatus, 5-fidus. Corollce
vexillum ovatum, con
cavum. Alee carinaque nullae. Legumen
1—2 spermum, falcaturn.
1. FRUTICOSA.
A. glabra, subarbovescens : foliis petio-

GEN. PL.

1170.

I

Calyx campanulate, 5-cleft. Corolla
with the vexillum oJ vate,concave. Wings
and
keel wanting.
| Pod (Legumen) 1—2
I seeded, falcate.
|
Glabrous,somewhat
j arborescent; leaves

D1ADELPHIA DECANDR1A

latis; spicis aggregatis,elongatis; calycibus
nudiusculis, pedieellatis, dentibus 4 obtusis, unico acuminato;
leguminibus
oligospermis.
Sp. ,,i.

Walt, p. 179-

on petioles; spikes
long, clustered; calyx naked, pedicellate, with 4 teeth obtuse and one acuminate ; pods few seeded.
Mich. 2.p. 64.

Pursh 2. p. 466.

iyoung e
A shrub 10—16 feet higi
iches very pubescent. Leaves alternate, unequally pinnate, deciduous. Lea
rues slightly riiiaruiiiat.'d with a short point, pubescent.
t'lon-n-.i clnstrivd. in terminal racemes. Racemes 4—6 inches long, genes.
Calyx persistent, slightly pubescent, turbinate, border
left, the lower segment acuminate, longer than the rest, the
ite, the upper ones broad and obtuse- Vexillum of the coi as long as the calyx, dark purple. Filaments
H>, unequal, Ion
. ,mrple, monadelphous. AnthersyelGrows along the marj
bis country, tide lands.
Flowers in April.

J called ii

2. PuBESCENS.

A. humilis, frutesens; fdiis brevissime
Petiolatis, utrinque obtusis, pubescentibus;
spicis paniculatis, elongatis, pubescentib
«sj calycibus subsesS1
»bus, dentibus omm
ous acuminatis.

c

Small, shrubby;
leaves on very short
petioles,obtuse at each
end, pubescent; spikes
long, panicled, pubescent ; calyx nearly
sessile, with the teeth
all acuminate.

Sp.pl. S. p. 970
Pursh 2. p..
Herbacea. Walt. 170. Nu
• Pin,,
• '"I-

A.

PubtSma11

P,ant rather slir

noary.

"'",v l'':«' herbaceous, 2—4 feet high. Stem
.;,".
/,...•,-. ,Mua!l\ pinnate. ai),»m-j pair.)
- 'nun',,,;,,;,. U1,h pellucid dots. very pubescent and someCatyx purple, the segments nearly equal. Vexillum of the

DIADELPHIA

ERYTHRINA.
Calyx 2-lobatus.
Corolla? vexillum longissimum,
lanceolatum. Legumen torulosum.
1. HERBACEA.
E. pumila; foliis
ternatis,rhombeis, glabris ; spicis longissimis ; caule herbaceo,
aculeato.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 912. Walt. p. 180.

GEN. PL.

1163.

Calyx 2-lobed.
Vexillum of the Corolla very long, lanceolate.
Pod tornlose.
Small; leaves termite, rhomboicial, glabrous ; spikes very
long ; stem herbaceous, prickly.
Mich. 2. p. 6l.

Pursh. 2. p. 467-

Root tnberous, very I
high, glabrous,
streaked with purple, armed with a hooked prickle at the base of each petiole. Leaves alternate, compoundly trifoliate, leaflets dilated
base and almost hastate, ^almms. I( lirr.lt- vitucotis underm •
on the veins. Flowers in terminal spikes, the buds alternate and ^-flowered. Calyx r\lin Ideal, truncal, i. -\.rK enwrsrinate above, underneath furnish
nearly I inches long, emarginate, with the sides cimipn SM-,!
tun leafed keel, scarcely as IOMM as tin- calvx. paler than the vexillum.

-

each pod, bright scarlet.
I.,.:

LUPINUS.
Calyx 2-labiatus.
Antherce 5 oblongae, 5
subrotunclae.
-Legumen coriaceum.

JEN. PL.

1176.

Calyx bilabiate.
Anthers 5 oblong, 5
nearly round.
P°d
coriaceous.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

L. perennis, repens ; caule foliisque
glabriusculis;
foliis
digitatis ; foliolis (8—
9) lanceolatis, obtusiusculis; calycibus alternis, inappendiculatis ? labio superiore
emarginato, inferiore
integro.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 1022.

Perennial, creeping;
stem and leaves nearly glabrous; leaves digitate ; leaflets 8—9
lanceolate, obtuse; calyx alternate, without
lateral segments ? the
upper lip emarginate,
the lower entire.

Walt. 130.

I<-">f perennial, stoloniferous. Stem herbaceous, procumbent, slightly
urliinir. 'LeacenT—9. parted to the base, sfuiuonts lanceolate or obovate, glabrous above. hair\ underneath. Petioles 2—6 inchtipules J. at the base o! < n h / • oh . - i,i|1 ite. p< rsistent. /?«" (4—6) near tin- termination of the branches,
«w. simple cli
jud. CWya
:. the upper lip 2
. - cleft, the lateral seg>i!s. \<TY small. Corolla of a beautiful violet clour. Pc/7//.s
. • e\i!!uiii reflected, spotted in the reutre. carina fringed along
lonadelphous. Filament* unequal.
Tius s

L, villosus, sericeus;
joliis simplicibus, ob'ongo-lanceolatis; peJfoiis stipulisque filiJormibus, densissime
lanuginosis;
calyce
a
Ppendiculato. Nutt.

Villous,
silken;
leaves simple, oblong,
lanceolate j
petioles
and stipules filiform,
densely lanuginous;
calyx with lateral segments.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1029. Pursh 2. p. 468. Nutt
- Pilosus. Walt. p. ISO. Mich. 2. p. 56.
L

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Stipules
es long, acute, beautifully villous \\hen ymmu.
Ca/i/j with lateral s .,
merits'. Spikes lonsr. Plovers rating irre<m!ai on the spikes. Corolla
friniKome. of a bri'Jit reddish purple most ileoph c.olouivd in the rontrr
of the vexillum. Lea»)iir very laim/mous, resembling a ball of silk\
wool. Seef/s sm all, variegated.
Flowers in the beginning of April.

3.

DIFFUSUS.

Nutt.

L. villosus,sericeus;
caulibus plurimis, diffusis, decumbentibus;
foliis simplicibus, oblongo-obovatis ; petiolis stipulisque brevibus, nudisque. Nutt.
2. p. 93.

Villous,
silken;
stems numerous, diffuse,
decumbent;
leaves simple, oblong,
obovate; petioles and
stipules short and na-

tvoolly hairs.

Stipules'.

I have adopted this species from ?

CROTALARIA.
Corollce vexillum
cordatum, magnum;
carina acuminata. Filamenta connata cumfissura dorsali.
Legumen pedicellatum,
turgidum.

GEN. PL.

1172.

Vexillum of the corolla cordate, large;
the keel acuminate.
Filaments wiited,with
a dorsal fissure. Pod
turgid, pedicellate.

DIADELPHIA DFXANDRIA

1. SAGITTALIS.
C. hirsuta, erecta,
ramosa; foliis simplicibus, oblongo-lanceolatis; stipulis sagittatis, acuminatis, decurrentibus; racemis oppositifoliis, subtrifloris; corollis calyee
minoribus.

Hirsute,
erect,
branching; leaves simple, oblong lanceolatestipules sagittate, acuminate, decurrent; racemes opposite the
leaves, generally 3flowered; corolla smaller than the calyx.

Will.l.
p. pi. 3. p. 972. Wal . p. 81.
! p. 469.
C. Laevigat;
Pursh 2. p. 469.
Annual. Stem 8—18 inches I
imes very long, decurrent.
/
i yellow, nearly as Ion!? as the calyx.
rhen mature. Seed \ erj small,

Mich. 2. p. 55.

Pursh

v. Stipules someio leaves. CorolLegumni inflated, nearly black
:
the valves of the

Grows in almost all soils which are not inundated and appears to vary

2. PARVIFLORA.
C hirsuta, erecta,
ramosa; foliis simplicibus, linear! lanceo*atis; stipulis superioribiis decurrentibus,
orevissimebidentatis;
racemis oppositifoliis;
corollis calvce minoribus.

Hirsute,
erect,
branching; leaves simple, linear lanceolate;
upper stipules decurrent, with 2 very short
teeth ; racemes opposite the leaves; corolla smaller than the ca-

lyx.
' soils, and is distinr

iti pules.

It appearss to me

rer, that culture will be necessary to <
;t from the preceding species.

Flower* tiuiii April to Ju

3. OVALIS. Pursli.
C. hirsuta, diffusa,
ramosa; foliis simplieibus, petiolatis, ovalibus; stipulis suinmis
vixdecurrentibus,brevissimis; raeemis oppositifoliis, elongatis;
corollis calycem ae*
quantibus.

Hirsute,
diffuse,
branching; leaves simple, petiolate, oval;
upper stipules scarcely decurrent, very
short; racemes opposite the leaves, long}
corolla as long as the
calyx.

Root fusiform, perennial. Sterns herbaceous, procu
scarcely a foot hiji.
Ln-na marly sessile, elliptic, i
eent. Ran
leaves, simple, 3—6 flowered.

Sti-

:'••..•

J-rh it. the lower >-rlelt. the segments all acute. Corolla as long as the
calyx, yellow; vexillum round, reflected; carina ciliate on the margin.
Filament* to, connate at base, unequal. Anthers on the long filaments
round, s;< rile; on the »hort oblong, opening along the sides. 8tyl< loiurn than the stamens. Sii^ma obtuse, bearded. Legume \

I':"!

k 2. STAMENS DIADELPHOUS.
* Legume mostly one seeded.
DALEA.

L.

Calyx semiquin- I
Calyx
5-cleft.
quefidis. Aheetcari- Wings and carina atnu columnar staminum tached to the base of

DUDELPHIA DECANDRIA.

aclnatae.
Vexillum
breve.
Legumen
monospermum, calyce
brevius.

the stamens.
VexiU
him short.
Pod one
seeded, shorter than
the calyx.

1. CLIFFORTIANA.
D. spicis oblongis,
confertis,peduneulatis,
terminalibus, sericeis;
bracteis calycis longir
tudine; foliis subsexjugis, lineari-cuneatis,
retusis, apice subdentatis.

Spikes
oblong,
crowded, pedunculate,
terminal, silky; bracteas as long as the calyx ;- leaflets (about 6
pair,) narrow,cuneate,
retuse, toothed near
the summit.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1336.

Pnrsh 2. p. 474.

Annual. Stem 1 1-2—3 feet high, erect, glabrous. Leaves 4, 5, or 6
pair, leaflets nan<>u. un.-atr. r. tu>.-, .sli-iuh t...-Tin-«I mnr tin summit
ainaL I'racteas as long as the caihranaceous margin. Calyx hairy, teeth subulate. Corolla blue. Willd.
I hi, j ! mr r • , v , ! f , , ,, ,f , ,,-, .. i j x, inSl it* don the doubt- ., lu.tiw of Terra Firt.-s t miilu- h l> ViojRCuruidt'-s, a native ot f nuisian
on the borders of the Alississipi.

PSORALEA.
Calyx 5-dentatus,
pwictis callosis adspersus. Stamina diadelpha.
Legumen
monospermum, subrostratum, evalve, catycem aequans.
1. CANESCENS. Mich
P» tota canescens; 1
tolas breviter petiola- ]

GEN. PL.

1210.

Calyx 5-toothed,
sprinkled with callous
dois.
Stamens diadelphous.
Pod 1seeded, slightly beaked, without valves, as
long as the calyx.
Hoary; leaves on
short footstalks, trifo-

lyb

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

tis, trifoliatis, lato-Ian- I liate, broad, lanceoceolatis ; spicis laxi- | late ; spikes loosely
floris ; floribus pedi- I flowered; flowers pecellatis ; calycibus pi- dicellate; calyx hairy.
losis.
Root tuberous, pnvnnial. o7/,// iu'ilnnvous, having somewhat of a
•• iramv. J—.i hi liiji, hraJh'hjin.r.
L>'(irr.s on very slioit
pMk>lt«, en
I glands.
Peduncles • •
lontMT than tin' leaves, bearing *—7 flowers near the extremity. Ca/i/.r
"vided, colon
olouml glands. Corolla ycll.iu i>li, longei
oa and Georgia

LUPINELLUS.
Mich.
P. glaber; foliis diGlabrous ; leaves
gitals, longe petiola- digitate, on long petitis; foliolis filiform!- oles ; leaflets filiform 5
bus; racemis multi- racemes many flowerfloris, foliis longiori- ed, longer than the
bus; leguminibus ru- leaves; legumes rugosis.
I gose,
Mich. 2. p. 58.

Piirsh 2. p. 476.

Nutt. 2. p. 103.

Root perenniali
Si
bed. Ee*0#
on petioles rather more than an in< u lon^.
t.A:aflvtx a—7,nnt larger than
the petiole, exhibiting disiiueth tin glands wbi h chai rteri/a this griiu-. /'".'
—5 inches long. CflLorolla ^ times as long as the rah x. of i]
Grows in d
and is found occasionally
and Carolina.
Flowers May—July.

h %-.let colour.
N kaiia&*»
in other parts of Georgia

DIADELPHIA

** Spicis cylindri- J
** Spikes of findri
m*m(4ihtoidea. (Pot- col, resembling Jlelikadenia.)
lotus.
3. VlRGATA.

Nlltt.

P. eaule virgato,
subpubescente ; foliis
simplicibus, distantibus, lineari-lanceolatis; spicis axiliaribus,
foliis brevioribus.

Stem virgate,somewbat pubescent;leaves
simple, distant, linear lanceolate; spikes
axillary, shorter than
the leaves.

Stem abom > feet hi<rh. spai am/'y branched. Radi
ovate; leaves of the steal on \u tiol'es nearly an inch
glabrous, 3—5 inches long, scarcely more than two o
Flower* in roni] i< t cvlindr'n il soil < -. the naked base
•In' petiole. Bractcas ov;
glands. Ca/ya; 5-cIeft. Corotfa
iilyx. Legume 1-seeded.
Discove

4. M ELILOTOIDES. Mich,
S pari ugly pubesP. parce pubescens;
Mis ternatic, folic cent; leaves ternate,
lis oblongo-lanceolatis; leaflets oblong, lanspicis oblongis ,• brac- ceolate ; spikes obteis lato-cordatis, lon- long ; bracteas broad,
pssime acuminatis; cordate, conspicuousfeguminibus rotunda- ly acuminate; pod's
H nervoso-rugosissi- round, nervose, very
rugose.
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much longer than the leaves.

Bracteas nearly round, abruptly i
I ads, covering t

spots. Corolla purple, the carina ven small.
Stamen*
Legume oval, rugose, mucronate. Seed I, glabrous.
l dry soiiFlowers May—June.

5. EGLANDULOSA. E.
P. pubescens, e- I
Pubescent, without
glanclulosa ; foliis ter- glands; leaves tern ate,
natis, oblongo lanceo- oblong
lanceolate ;
latis; spicis oblongis; spikes oblong ; bracbracteis lato-lanceo- teas broad, lanceolate,
latis, longe acumina- conspicuously acumitis calycibusque vil- nate and with the calosis. E.
I lyx villous.
Melilotus psoraloides.

Nutt. 2. p. 104?

This plant is very similar to the prcrrding species, with which I su.v
pect it has alw;i\> been ronlbiuided. ft is however more pubescent. it>
bracteas not so
larly along the
snar-rins. nil!, i) mure villous. It is pn.b.ddy the phmt .'escribed In MiNutt.dl. but its affinity to the preceding sperie*. in habit and in every
rhnracter excejit tiie L;-l;n,<K. iiidnces me to retain it in this genus. The
plants of this section will however, probably <
MelilotU-.
Grows in dry, moderately fertile soils.
Flowers May—June.

6. MuLTIJUGA. E.
P. caule ramoso ; i
Stem branching i
foliis pinnatis, multiju- leaves pinnate, leaflets
gis(9—10); foliolis ob- numerous,
(9—10
longo lanceolatis, ob- pair) oblong-lanceotusis, pubescentibus; late, obtuse, pubesspicis oblongis ; brae- cent; spikes oblong;
if -is, parvulis, membra- I bracteas small, mem-

DIADELPH1A

naceis, eglandulosis. J branaceous,
E.
I glands.
XT.'I] with
., without
Uiiin the
roting are

This plant I have rhrmvn. tli
roni ti;c strop;,' resemblance w 1
'riuLr. (" the three pn'c*>cdiinrv
n \hhrvilh- District, by Mr. (
—June.

without

minute black trlands. />/,"glands, sparingly t'rin<:e.i
leaves, and like tie' pivclosely imbricate. Urar!ins. C'oroffa violet colouThe Legume I have not
i monosperroous.
hesitation, into
bit and in its mode of flowcollected some years ago,
jnttoraeby Dr. .Maebrid*'

MELILOTUS.
Calyx tubular, 5toothed. Carina simple, shorter than the
wings and vexillum.
Pod longer than the
calyx, rugose. Flowers in racemes.

Calyx tubulosus, 5dentatus.
Carina
simplex, alis et vexillo brevior; Legumen
calyce longius, rugosum. Flores racemosi.
1.

OFFICINALIS.

M. caule erecto; foobovatis, serra; spicis axillaribus,
Paniculatis;
leguminibu
s dispermis, rugose acutis.

h
°Iis
tls

Pwsh 2. p. 477. Nutt. 2. p. 1
Infohum officinale. Sp. pi. 3.
Root annual. Stem 2—3 feet hi
£ leaflet* obovate, senate, glabn

Stem erect; leaflets
obovate,
serrate;
spikes axillary, paniculate ; pod 2 seeded,
rugose, acute.

(JANHKIA.
, eoiiir.ii '< 1 v

Flovveis April—May.
I have among my specimen

TRIFOL1UM.

ollected in the state of New-York b]
ntical, flowers very small, whitish oi
ig raceme or spike, which appears t(

GEN. PL.

1211.

Pod covered with
the calyx, without
valves, 2—4 seeded.
F/owers generally in
heads.
Mich.
T. pusillum, proSmall, procumbent;
cumbens; foliolis ob- leaflets ob cor date, (the
cordatis,
(supremis upper only, emargjfctantum einarsiinatis, i nate,) hairy, toothed;
pilosis, dentalis; sti- stipules 2-cleft; heads
pnlis bifidis, capitulis or umbels peduncuumbellanbus,pedimcu- late, reflected, few
latis, reflex\s,pauciflo- flowered;
corolla
ris; eorollis vix exser- scarcely
exserted;
tis; legumiuibus 3— pods 3—4 seeded.
4 spermis.
Leg} i.men calyce
tectum, evalve, 2—4
sprnniim. Flores subcapitati.

DIADELPHIA DECANDR1A

2. REPENS.
T. repens, subglabrum; foliolis ovatooblongis, emarginatis,
serrulatis,
capitulis
subglobosis; calycinis
dentibus subaequalibus; leguminibus tetraspermis,
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1359.

Creeping, nearly
glabrous; leaflets ovate oblong, emarginate, serrulate, heads
nearly globose; teeth
of the calyx generally equal; pods 4-seeded.

Mich. 2. p. 59.

Pursh 2. p. 477

ping. Stem prostrate and
•pniu. sprinkled occasionally
n
airs. Leaves+"~"
*" sometimes
""•*•*
;s ternaie,
orbicular, generally emargi•t}ie lower ones occasionally obco
brous, and of a very bright gre
ches long. Umbclls
Petioles 2ni'iuy flowered, axillary
erminal, on peduncles 4—W mcnes Jong.
^Wr.s-Hh...» .•vpah,,;,'
t. afterwards reliected. Calyx nearly glati0 cU«vfUv tiwn tl,» lower. Corolla white,
ipper segment
figs and keel short. Le—....... uvoiij iv* ice as long as t
i< ii. turgid, 4-seeded.
Grows in close damp soils.
Flowers March—May.
White Clover.
rhis species of clover is now very much diffused in the low country of
Carolina, and grows \er\ lu\uriantl\ during the spring in soils adapted to
met it disappears. It is however eaten but sparingly, and aprith reluctance, by stock of any description. It affects very
sensibly the salivary glands, sometimes producing complete salivation.

3. PRATENSE.
T. adscendens, glawiusculum; foliolis ov
alibus, subintegerrimj
s; stipulis aristatis;
VOL, H.

Ascending, glabrous ; leaflets oval,
nearly entire; stipules
awned; spikes thick7
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spicis densis, ovaiis;
calycis dente infimo,
tubo corollae monopetalae, inaequalis, breviore.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1366.

ovate; lower tooth of
the calyx shorter than
the tube of the monopetalous, unequal corolla.

Pursh 2. p. 4\

Root perennial. Sfe7n ascending or erect, 2—3 feet high. Leaves
ovate, finally serrulate, nearly glabrouis. Flowers in ovate heads on short
hairy. Corolla bright purple, much
peduncles. Calyx and llraeteas \
This,perhaps the most valuable species of Trifolium, is found occasion
ally in the low country of Carolina. !ik«- I!I=- |ii.r.-dinsr species it grow;
luxuriantly in tin' spi i_ l.nt !".> •_ ; • >.• .'luring the steady heat of summer
Red Clover.

Flowers April—May.

4. REFLEXUM.
T. decumbens, pubescens; foliolis obovatis ; stipulis oblique
cordatis; capitulis multifloris; floribus pedunculatis.demum omnibus reflexis; leguminibus sub 4-sperWilld.
2. p. 477-

Sp.pl. 3. p. 1357.

Decumbent, pubescent; leaflets obovate:
stipules obliquely cordate; heads
many
flowered ; flowers on
pedicels, all finally reflected; pod generally
4-seeded.

Walt.'*p. 183.

Mich. 2. p. 59.

P«nh

Stem herbaceous, decumbent, 12—18 inches high, \<
Leaves ternate, somewhat rhomboidal, pubescent, the upper on.> a<'ud
the lower emarginate. Petals 3—4 inches long. Flowers i..
oblong heads, alter expansion rellected; common peduncle scar
long. Calyx hairy, with the segments nearly equal. Vexi
corolla twice as long as the calyx, ro
nearly white. Legume .
htlv vvinsed, 4-seednl.
This species of Trifolium, which under the name of Bui
grows I believe freely i
Georgia, is rare in tnlow country. Its leaves and (lowers are larger than those of am others
our species. \\ ith our rattle it dues not appear to be a favorite ('.»<>d.
Grows in close soils.

Flowers April—May.

DIADELPHIA

5. ARVENSE.

T. ereetum, villosum; foliolis lineari
lanceolatis, apice serriilatis; spicis villosissimis, subcylindraceis;
dentibus calycinis setaceis,corolla longioribus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1373.
478.

Walt. p. 1

Stem erect, like the whole plant,
linear. Stipub

•

Erect, villous; leaflets linear lanceolate,
serrulate at the summit; spikes very villous, somewhat cylindrical; teeth of the
calyx setaceous, longer than the corolla.
?

ivy.

Mich. 2. p. 59.

Pursh 2. p.

Leaves ternate, very simple,

a little inflated, the segments setaceous. long, and with the tube so villous
as to in,'ik.- the spike resemble an oblong mass of hair. Corolla shorter
r
'iHn rherahx, tlmvei-s »-hire with a red spot on each wing.
Grows, but 1 believe sj
* 'arolina.

STYLOSANTHES.

GEN. PL.

1203.

Calyx tubulosus,
longissimus,corollifer.
Germen sub corolla.
Lomenhtm 1—2 articulatum, hamatum.

Calyx tubular, very long, bearing the
corolla. Germ under
the corolla. Lomentum 1—2 jointed,
hooked.

!• ELATIOR.
S. caule uno latere
Pubescente ; foliolis
Janceolatis, glabris;
oracteis lanceolatis,ci"atis, pauci-floris.

Stem pubescent on
one side ; leailets lanceolate,
glabrous;
bracteas
lanceolate,
fringed, few flowered.

Sp.pl, 3. p. iif>7. Nutt.2.p.
&
."«spi«la. Mich. 2. p. 75.
Arachis apnea. Walt. p. 182.

DECANDRIA.

p capitnh m, simple and a Utle hairy.
in terminal compart In-ils. closely compressed, with leaves a
than iv i) mature their seed.
Calyx superior, somewhat 'M;r.j e,
the upper lip 2-cleft, the lower : -pair. !. < 'm-of/a attached to
' ' ' Oils, n .

LESPEDEZA,

MICH.

Calyx 5-partitus, I
Calyx 5-parted,
laciniis subaequalibus. segments nearly equal.
Corolla? carina trans- j Keel of the Corolla
verse obtusa. Lomen- I transversely obtuse.
turn lenticulare, in- Pod lenticular, unarmed, 1-seeded.
erme, 1-spermum.
1.

SESSILIFLORA.

L. erecta, subramosa; foiiolis oblongis ;
fasciculis florum sessilibus, numerosis; lome ntis calyce minuto
subnudatis, acutis.
Mich, :.p. 70.
Stem 2-

•

Erect, branching;
leaflets oblong; clusters of flowers numerous, sessile; pods acute, scarcely covered
by the minute calyx.

Pursh. 2.

et high, slender.
ightJy pubescent.
elliptic, mucronate. >prinkl*l with hairs on the upper surunderneath, common petiole about an inch long. Flow

•

Corolla mid Legume both longer th

i a pale violet

(irows in sandy lands.
Flowers September.

2. STUVEI. Nutt
L. simplex erecta, [
Simple, erect, vilvillosa j foliii ovali- | lous; leaves oval;

DIADELPHTA DEC\NDRIA

bus; spieis pedunculatis, paucifloris, foliis
lonsporibus ; lomentis
nudis, pubescentibus.

inch long.

Corolla :

L. erect a, ramosa,
pubescens; foliis ellipticis; racemis subumbellatis, foliis vix superantibus ; lomentis
ovatis, pilosis. E.
Sp.pl.:

spikes on peduncles,
few flowered, longer
than the leaves ; pods
naked, pubescent.

Erect, branching,
pubescent; leaves elliptic ; racemes somewhat umbellate,scarcely longer than the
leaves; pods ovate,
j hairy.

195. Walt. p. 185. Pursh 2. p. 481. Nutt. 2. p. 108.

Stem 3—4 feet high, m/.- u •> * :\ titrle ha'uy
'•es, common petiole genei ill\ t'rom I i: . • inch to an inch
long. Flowers on short racemes, and as is usual in this genus, 2 from
e
ach bud, but the buds are so near together that the flowers are verv much
doweled, and as the racemes are just a little longer than the leaves, the
^Pper extremities of th
mpact cylinjjef_ ot flowers. Corolla larger than the calyx, bright purple. Pod
Grows in dry rich soils,
lowers September.
sta7hKL' Divergens of Dr. Muhlenberg, I have never met with in this
^te, but the sp. <;,,„.,!- w I ii h I,. Mi,i no .pj.ii r... • «i \. v u.-.. i> from
!
\ iol icea. li is dis
-r leaves on
:
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4. FRUTESCENS.
Leaves ternate, elL. foliis ternatis, ellipticis, obtusis, seri- liptic, obtuse, silken;
ceis; stipulis subula- stipules subulate; ratis; racemis axillari- cemes axillary, ovate,
than
the
bus, ovatis, foliis bre- shorter
vioribus; lomentis pi- leaves; pods hairy,
losis, calyce breviori- shorter than the caJyx.
bus.
Fiir-h .'
[?•

./

•

.•

.

-

mffruticose in appearance. 4—(i tW t high, pubesa'ii*
villous when young. Leaves ternate, covered with a silky pubescence on
both surfaces, somewhat iilaucous. common petioles 6—8 lines long
Flowers in crowded,axillary racemes,shorter than the leaves, common pe
duncles 6—8 lines Urns. Calyx ;>-purted. ih segments thre
corolla. Corolla i
long as the tube and longer than t'

'

5. ANGUSTIFOLIA.
L. foliis oblongo-elKpticis lanceolatisque,
subtus canescenti pubescentibus ; racemis
capitatis, foliis longioribus ; corollis calyce
long-ioribus.

Leaves oblong, elliptic and lanceolate,
hoary and pubescent
underneath ; racemes
capitate, longer than
the leaves; corolla
longer than the calyx.

ADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

6. HlRTA.
L. erecta, ramosa,
villosissima; foliis subsessilibus; foliolis rotimdato-ovalibus; spicis axillaribus, longepedunculatis;. corollis
calyce subaxpialibus ;
lomento calycem subfeqnante.

Erect, branching,
very villous; leaves
nearly sessile; leaflets
oval, nearly round;
spikes axillary,on long
les; corolla the
length of the calyx;
pod as long as the ca-

7. PROCUMBENS.

L. procumbens,gra»s, pubescens; foliis
lib* 5 pedunculis
pvalibus
Ion "
C1

.•=-..••;-.

Procumbent, slender, pubescent; leaves
oval; peduncles very
loim. setaceous; flow-

ADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

spicifloris; lomentis or- I ers in spikes; pods orbiculatis,pubescentibus | bicular, pubescent.
Mich. 2. p. 70.

Pursh2. p. 48

Stem prostrate, braii'•;
ho hv:it! lies assurgent. Leaves ter> ts oval, nearly round, ei ar-'n:;n«'. lnucronate, very pubescent
Flowers few near the summit of long
Lomenlum
axillary peduncles. Corolla purpl , longer than the calyx
pubescent particularly along the margin.
Grows in dry soils.
Flowers August to October.
In the L. Polysfjichia and Knit.-s cens, the calyx is deeply and equally
5-parted, in this and some other spec ies it appears to be 4-parted, with the
upper segment 2-cleft.
8.

PROSTRATA.

L. prostrata, subglabra; foliis ellipticis obovatisque; pedunculis foliis superantibus, spicifloris; lomentis
orbicularis,
parce pilosis.
. pi. 3. p. 1200.

Prostrate, nearly
glabrous ; leaves elliptic and obovate; peduncles longer than
the leaves; flowers in
spikes; pods orbicular, a little hairy.

Pursh2. p. 481.

Staff ver) ms. Leaves on very short I
a little hairy mi tin- mui.-r siuta.v ,iui! M.m.-tiint's distinctly obovat
(/uncles- pear
Flowers \
:. , veiy slender.
merous and rath,
MU UH tii „ those of L. Procumbens.
La
small, slightly sprinkled with hairs.
Grows in dry soils.
Flowers August to October.

** Legume many seeded, generally
articulated.
HEDYSARUM.

GEN. PL.

1204.

Calyx 5-fidus. Co- I
Calyx 5 cleft. Keel
rollce carina trans- | of the Corolla trans-

DIADELPHIA DECANDKIA.

verse obtusa.
Lo- vcrsely obtuse. Pod
mentum pluri-articula- (Lomentum)
many
tum. Articulis trun- jointed. Joints truncatis, 1-spermis.
cate, 1-seeded.
1.

NuDIFLORUM.

H. foliis ternatis,
lato-ovalibus, acuminatis, subtus glaucescentibus; scapo paniculato, glarbro, caule
foliifero altiore;Iomen
ti articulis subrotundotriangularibus.
M
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1198.

Walt. 183.

Leaves ternate, oval, broad, acuminate,
slightly glaucous underneath; scape paniculate, glabrous, taller
than the stem ; joints
of the pod obtusely
triangular.
Mich. 2. p. 71-

Pursh 2. p 48

Root perennial. Stem generally erect, 6—8 inches high, sinv V.
beseem, with the leaves crowded near the summit. L'ares ternate, h
let- ovate. sh'JirU acuminate, pub-so ul. a litrle scahrous, particularly
r surface. Common Petioles 3—5 inches lone-. Flowers i
the common peduncles shooting 1
western, pan';
, ;,, pairs,
Mt.
Cfi/i/.v i-< left, the upper segment sometimes bifid, he
>• i'.an tli.' rest.
Corolla purple. Petals equal.
Vrri/lm
• - with two dark pi rpl.' spots. Segments of the staminif,
rovs tube unequal.
Lmm <'<•••/ >—1 i'-im- d. pubescent.

2. AcUMIN
Mich.
H. erectum, simErect, simple, puplex, pubescens; fo- bescent; leaves ter«'s ternatis, rotund a- nate, ovate, nearly
*0;ovaiis, longe acu- round, conspicuously
^natis, parce pilosis; acuminate, a little
P?niculaterminali, lon- hairy; panicle termigtime pedunculata.
nal, on a very long peduncle.
Mich. 2. p. 72.
VOL. II.

pursh;

D1ADELPHIA DECAiXDRU.

3. STRICTUM.
Pursh.
Erect; leaves terH. erectum ; foliis
ternatis, lineari ellipti- nate, linear, elliptic,
cis, glabris, venosis; glabrous, veiny; rarace mis
axillaribus cemes axillary and
terminalibusque; Jo- terminal; pods genementis plerumque bi- rally 2-jointed.
articulatis.
Pursh 2. p. 483.

Nutt. 2. p. 1<

4. PAXICULATUM.
H. erectum; foliis I
Erect; leaves te:
ternatis, linearilaucc I nate,linear IanceoI.it
o]atis,utrinque obtu&is, j obtuse at each end,

DIADELPHIA DECANDR1A.

subtus parce pilosis;
panicula terminali; lomenti articulis triangularibus, hispidis.
Walt. j). 185.

Mich. 2. p. 74.

I
|
I
|

little hairy underneath;
panicle terminal; pods
hispid, with the joints
triangular.
Pursh 2. p. 4S3. Sp. pi. Lin. 3. p.

netimes 3—4 inches Inn*/. •>—I lines wide, common petiole abuu; an
hlong. Calyx 4-clet'u toe inl.iiot se<rmein neaih twice as len;j as the
if-rs. Corul/a purple.
I.
d. Joints nearly

Flowers August—September.

5.

GLABELLUM.

Mich

H. erectum, glabri.
Erect, nearly glausculum ; foliis terna- brous ; leaves tenia te,
tis, ovatis, obtusis.sub- ovate, obtuse, slightly
tus subglaucis ; pani- glaucous underneath ;
cula terminali; lomen- panicle terminal; joints
ti articulis triangulo- of the pod triangular
rhomboideis.
approaching to rhomboidal.
Hlld.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1196.

mbent, about 2 feet high, pubescent r
wit.

heave
i

•'•

j« purple.

•

I v.irli hair on both suttaces. common petiolt about half
.,/ ,„,lrs dilatMl a! base, acuminate ami \erv acute. Fhwpanicle. Calyx 4-cleft, the upper segment as
••

•-

Lomentum 3—3 jointed, the joints somewhat i

••••'

'

^'"'

"
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6. OBTUSUM.
H. foliis ternatis,
ovatis, ob usis, basi
s.bcordatis; stipulis
subulatis; panicula terminali; articulis lomenti semiorbiculatis,
reticulatis, hispidis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1190.

.Leaves tern ate, ovate, obtuse, slightly
cordate at base ; stipules subulate; panicle terminal; joints of
the pod semiorbicular,
reticulate, hispid.

Pursh 2. p. 482.

Stem erect, branching, a little hairy towards the summit.
Leaves
\ an IB^JI long, ovat<
otiS but sprinkle! with > •
.•: th< v. us-, ti < h-tc-i ii ;•
rally <M'H-O late. Vanic! terminal, erect. Corolla purple. Lomentum
gen r lly "jointed. Joints hispid, nearly round.
(ii. w> in dry soils.
Flowers September.

7. ClLIARE.

H. foliis ternatis,
ovatis, subtus pubescentibus, margiue ciliatis; panicula terminali; lomenti articulis semiorbiculatis,hispidis.
Sp. p|. 3. p. 1196.

Pursh 2. p. 182.

Stem erect,
times a little
upper surface, on a conn,H
flowers. Cm

Leaves ternate, ovate, pubescent underneath, fringed along
the margin; panide
terminal; joints of the
pod serniorbicular, hispid.
Nutt. 2. p. 109.

aked, pubescent. Leaves ovate, some.. a little scabrous on the
.. Posscj
racemes, nearly covered
W2—3 jointed. Joint*

Yar. Ohlmi-iroliu

irgeranl proportionally

e always found this plant accomirely in habit,
t differing in its leaves,
lore glabrous, slightly

ommon about Beaufort.
Flowers September and October.
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8.

ROTUNDIFOLIUM.

H. prostration, hirsutinn; foliis ternatis,
orbicularis;
stipulis
cordatis, reflexis; racemis axillaribus et
paniculato-terminalibns; lomenti artieulis
subrhomboideis.
Mich. 2. p. 72.

Prostrate, hirsute ;
leaves ternate, orbicular ; stipules cordate,
reflected; racemes axillary, and paniculate
at the summit; joints
of the pod nearly
rhomboidal.

Pursh 2. p. 484.

Stem 2—3 feet long, sreninilsite, In

common peduncle 6—18 inches
t prolonged.
Corolla pale purlted. Joints nearh
reticulate, very pubescent along th
leaves ovale, slisrhtlv heart-shaped a
Grows in dry fertile soils.
Flowers August—September.

9. BRACTEOSUM. Mich.
Glabrous ; leaves
H. glabrum; foliis
ternatis, ovatis, acu- ternate, ovate, acumiminatis
acutissimis- nate and very acute;
que; stipulis oblique stipules obliquely ooyatis; panicula ter- vate; panicle terminal;
jninali; bracteis ma- bracteas large, ovate,
jusculis, ovatis, longe with a long acuminaacuminatis;
lomenti tion; joints of tire pod
artieulis subtriangu- nearly triangular.
laribus.
2. p. -.].
M.C

very glabrous i
73—3 (Vet high, erect and
worous neai th,
:,->nnir to a veu long and i
»°int, sometimes ciiiate, and sprinkled with Tw ire a Ion? the veins, <

Flowers August—September.

10. CANADENSE.
H. foliis ternatis,
oblongo lanceolatis ;
stipulis filiformibus;
floribus
raceraosis;
bracteis ovato-lanceolatis, acumipatis, ciliatis; articulis lomenti
obtuse triangulis, hispidis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1187.

Leaves ternate, oblong lanceolate ; stipules filiform; flowers
in racemes ; bracteas
ovate lanceolate, acuminate, ciliate ; joints
of the pod obtusely
triangular, hispid.

Pursh 2. p,

Stem about J feet lii'jb, erect. ver

U M ARILAXDICL ?!.
H. foliis ternatis,
oblongis, subtus villosiuscutis; stipulis subulatis; racemis paniculatis ; lomentis triarticulatis,
articulis

Leaves ternate, oblong, slightly villous
underneath; stipules
subulate; racemes paniculate ; pods 3-jointed, joints rhomboidal,

DIADELPH1A DECANDRIA,

lombeis
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reticularis, I reticulate, a little hairv.

12. RlGIDUM.

E.

H. erectum, ramosissimum; foliis oblongo-ovatis, obtusis,
reticularis, pubescentibus; panicula ramosa; bracteis ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis.

Erect, much divided; leaves oblong-ovate, obtuse, reticulate, pubescent; panicle branching; bracteas ovate lanceolate,
acuminate.

13. L
H. erectum, glaberrimum ; foliis terBatis, ovatis, acuris,
s
ubooriaecis,
subtus
subglaucis ; panicula
[o-nposita, terminali;
1,1
< eieis parvulis ; Jonu
nti ariicuiis trian-

Erect, very gla.
brous; leaves ternate^
ovate, acute, some,
what coriaceous,sIight.
ly glaucous underneath ; panicle com.
pound, terminal; brae
leas small; joints of

D1ADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

ularibus, pubescenti- I the pod triangular,
us.
I pubescent.
Nutt. 2. p. 109umbent, a little pubescen

Stem 3—4 f >et hi'jh, sometime
i:ir

'!irJ~,.,w'i {panicle!

nes Ion?.'

Cah/x 4-cl< ft, the i
ed.

Fr

fleets

Joints tn ngular, pubescent.

ITS

Lome.ntinn •)-

t species, to Dr. Muhlenberg under the*

14.

RHOMBIFOLIUM.

H. pubescens; foliis ternatis, rhomboi
deis, obtusis, crassiusculis, reticulato-rugosis ; panicula composita; bracteis parvulis; lomentis I—3 articul itis, artieulis suborbicularis, venosis.
Stem 2—:i (vol hirrh.

E,
Pubescent ; leaves
ternate, rhomboidal,
obtuse, thick, reticulate, rugose ; panicle
compound ; bruteas
small; pods 1-3 jointed joints nearly round,
veined.

Leaves somewhat thirl.

boidal. common petiole 6—10 lines long ''Buds
p//., vib.il..tf. '—i lines long.
-3 flowered, proi
•

'

'•-

•

'

•••••:•,•>•..

faporpfe.

^

,

,-

.

,

•

;',

.

'

:-

Lomentum 1—3 jointed. Jowfe

15. VlRIDIFLORUM.

H. erectum 5 foliis
Erect; leaves terternatis, ovatis, obtn- nate, ovate, obtuse,
sis, supra scabris,sub- scabrous on the upper
tus mollissime villosis; surface, villous and
panicula
terminali, very soft underneath;
longissima, subnuda ; panicle terminal, very
lomenti articulis tri- j long, naked ; joints of
angularibus.
I the pod triangular.
Clayton Flora Virgin, p. 109. no. 190.
Ui:ir.
It. p. is:<.

Linnsei. Sp. pi. 1055.

Stem 3—4 feet high, pubes

veil
, very scabious on il:e 1
ed with a velvet like tomentmu on ihe under, 2—3 in
wide,'common |>etiole 1—2 inches Ion-. Pediatrics
sonit times \ iscid. Calyx 4-cleft, the upper segment
longer tlmn tlie r.\st. prfa/'s nurpl< u ithtn. greenish
tu !l
'
! ''ioi-. i\. i< '/.•/« oblong, triangular.
This !>]:i;,, ,,- \\,is remarked io me by Dr. ±Muhh
is evidently the original If. Yiridiflorum of Claytc

Flowers from June to October.

16. SCABERRIMUM.

E

Erect, very scabrous; leaves ternate,
ovate, tapering to the
summit, acute, hairy,
pubescent ;
stipules
ovate, acuminate, persistent ; panicle large,
terminal; joints of the
pod large, somewhat
1 riangular, very hispid.

H. erectum, scaberrimum; foliis ternatis,
ovatis,superne attenuatis, acutis, canescenti-pubescentibus; stipulis ovatis, acuminata, persistenti bus; panicula majuscula, terminali; lomenti articulis majuseulis, sub,n
«"»iio-ularibus, hisniuissimis.
VOL.

11.

]

ilO
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Stem 3—4 feet high, branching, and with mosT ,
scabrous than any other *j>eeie« wrimvi' deM-riheil.
leaves of a pale
green, beautifully veined,hairy,and scabrous particul oh on the un 1.1 - irfc.v dilated at base, large, obliquely o\a<e. a.an
tent. Bracteas ovate, lanceolate, hairy. Calyx 4 cleft. Corolla 3 times
as large as the calyx, purple. Loma
ny other of our
own species.
Lingular.
This is one of the species which has been referred 1
of Linnaeus—The H. Canescens of Willdenow, is tl
of Michaux, and our later botanists. I have amon^
sent me as the H. Canescens,
les Edward Smith,
which the leaves resemble this very much in shape, size, and colour, b
are thinner in their texture, less hairy, less scabrous, not so distinctly a
ticulate, and the flowers apparently forming much more compact raceme
with bracteas nearly thrice as long as in our plant.
Grows in dry soils. Very common.
Flowers June and August.

17. Li
Mich.
H. caule repente, viStem creeping*
ridi lineato; foliis sub- streaked with green;
sessilibus, trifoliatis, leaves nearly sessuborbiculatis; racemis sile, trifoliate, nearly
elongatis, laxe parvi- round; racemes long,
floris; lomenti ar- with small scattered
flowers; joints of the
ticulis lenlicularibus.
pod lenticular.
If the Stem of this plant had been
<-<..••.•!<

••.'•:'

•

.

:

'•

..

.uld resemble veept into the des: recently been s

Grows in Carolina. Michaux.

ZORN1A.
Calyx campanulaCalyx campanutus, 2-labiatus. Vex- late, bilabiate. Vexilium cordatum, revo- ilium cordate, revolutum. Anthem al- lute. Anthers alter-
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ternse oblongae, alternae globosae. Lomentum articulatum, hispidum.
1. TETRAPHYLLA.
Z. foliis digitatoquadrifoliatis; foliolis Ianceolatis,gIabris;
spicis axillaHbus, pedunculatis ;
floribus
alternis bibracteatis,
bracteis suborbiculatis.

nateiy oblong and globular.
Pod jointed,
hispid.

Leaves
digitate,
leaflets 4, lanceolate,
glabrous; spikes axil,
lary, on peduncles;
flowers alternate, protected by two nearly
round bracteas.

Root somrv.
i .us.perennial. Stem herbaceous,prosj direction, about 2 feet long, glabrous. Leaves
digitate, generally by fours, leaflets lanceolate, very acute, the lower one
entire, glabrous and dotted; common petiole 1 2
. partial petioles scarcely one line long. Stipules lanceolate,
vt"TV acute, dn-idii HIS. Floicers in long (4—8 inches) simple, axillary
spikes, somewhat distichous on the spike. Ih-cu f,
: at the base of each
•"••ring the bud and nearly enclosing the expanded flower, lanceolate, ciliate, acuminate, attached to the stem near its summit. Calyx.
4 cleft, the upper segment broad, emaipnaie.all frinsrod. Corolla yellow,the vexillum and keel longer than the wings. 57«»/ewsmonadelphous,
11emus tube divided to the middle, the segments .
longer. Anthers 5 round, 5 oblong.
Lomentum 1—l jointed, joints
nearly round, rugose and hispid. In its artificial character this plant is
allied to the genus IIedysarum,where it was formerly placed,
in habit it is very distinct.
Grows in the driest sandy lands.
Flowers June to August.

^SCHYNOMENE.
Calyx bilabiatus.
Lomentum compressum, sutura altera recta, altera lobata, arti-

culis truncatis, 1-sper-

GEN. PL.

1202.

bilabiate.
Calyx ^^^_
Pod (Lomentum) compressed with one suture straight, the other
lobed, the joints trim-
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cate, 1 seeded. Stamens divided into two
equal phalanxes.

mis. Stamina in phalanges duas aeqiiales
divisa.

Stem prostrate, slenM. caule prostrato,
gracili,
viscido-pu- der, viscidly pubesbescente;foliolis 7—9, cent; leaflets 7—9 obobovatis ; pedunculis ovate; pedunclesgensubbifloris ; lomento erally 2 flowered; pod
pubescente, profunda pubescent, wkh the
joints deeply notched.
incisura articulato.
Mich. 2 p. 74.

Pursh. 2 p- 4

i.

Nutt. 2 p. 111.

t long, branching-.

mi.i.i-.

Leaves obovate,

/^(///,.v.,Mll..!\:.:-.n!.

ahuoM c,iu;,Hv :» el. It, with 2 persist
low. L-omentum composed of two v< i\ (!i>liiict rounded j<
Grows in sandy soils in the southern paits of Georgia.

2. HlSPIDA.

JE. caule erecto,petioli: -que tuberculatohispido; foliis multijugis; foliolis linearibus,
obtusis; stipulis membranaceis,semisagittatis ; racemis simplicibus.paucifloris; lomentis hispidis.
Willd. Sp. PI. 3 p. 1163.

' small.

Stem erect and with
the petioles hispid and
tuberoled ; leaves in
many pair, leaflets linear, obtuse; stipules
membranaceous, semisagittate; racemes
simple, few flowered;
pods hispid.

Pu rsh. 2 p. 485.

Nutt. 2 p. 111.

Corolla much larger than the Calyx, yellow

BIADELPHTA DECANDR1A.
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eed of many (7—10) veng this plant in a living state; it is;

Flowers July and August.

SESBANIA Po
Calyx dentibus subTeeth of the calyx
Pod
aequalibus. Legvmen nearly equal.
elongatum, subcylin- long, nearly cylindridricum, 2-valve, dis- cal, 2 valved, with a
sepimentis tranversis. transverse partition,
1. MACHOCARPV. M uhl.
S. foliis sine impari
Leaves equally pinpinnatis, multijugis, nate ; leaflets 10—25
(10-25 ;)folioliseih> pair,elliptic, glabrous,
ticis, glabris, subtus slightly glaucous unglaucescentibus; ra- derneath; racemes axcemis axllaribus,pau- illary, few flowered i
cifloris ; leguminibus pods nearly terete,
subteretibus, elongatis.
Annual. Stem 4—12 feet high,glal
brioches.
. . — U lines long,3 wide. Stipules
!" hairv, caducous.
Racemes shorter than the leaves.
it along the margin, teeth subulate, the two upper ones
reflected
Corolla \rih.uMi. ,i,,ned with purple on the outer s;-;\ce,
\ Mihini hr-rr I!,.,,, ,'„.tlt|, r petals, reflected. Stamens*
i foot long, obscurely 4 angled, slender, compactly filled
*hli ''.vlimlricaj <
Grows around K„,1Ui

flowers August to October.

•

1)1 VDLLIMIIA DECAND1UA.

2. VESICARIA. Jacq.
S? foliissine imparl pinnatis, multijugis,
^10—20;) foliolis oblongis,obtusis, glabris;
racemis paucifloris,folio brevioribus ; lomentis
laneeolatis,
longe stipitatis subdispermis.

Leaves evenly pinnated; leaflets 10—20
pair, oblong, obtuse,
glabrous; racemes few
flowered, shorter than
the leaves; pod lanceolate, stipitate, generally 2 seeded.

316. Nutt. 2. p. 112.
S. Platycarpa Persoon Synopsis 2.
S. Disperma. Pursh 2. p. 483.
Kobinia vesicaria. Jacq. ic. rar. 1. t. 48.
Pbaca floridana. Pers. Syn. 2. p. 331. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1252.
JEsehynoinene platvc;u-pu. Mich. 2. p. 75.
Plant about 7 feet high, glabrous.
•moopatiole ending in a I
ilse-base. Racemes 4—8 flowered.

•. '

ssrtares thick
imcnt.
derived, which 1
as most appropri
allied, and after

Leaves equally pinnate, the com!.d with a few hairs near
Cahjx 5 toothed. Pel

'

: the pod separate in an unusual DW*
inciuM.I in an
From i
To the preceding species h

Grows in damp soils. iNot veiy common,
Flowers August—September.

#*# Legume many seeded.
pubescent.
LATHYRUS.

GEN. PL.

Stigma
1186.

Upper segments of
Calycis laciniae superiors 2, breviores. j the calyx 2. short.
Stt/lus planus, supra | Style flat, villous on
losus, superne lati- the upper' side, wider
villo

towards the summit.

DIADELPHFA DECANDRIA.

1. PUSILLUS.

E.

L. pedunculis unifloris, elongatis; stipulis falcatis, cirrhis
diphyJlis, simplicibus;
foliis lineari-lanceola-

Peduncles one flowered, long; stipules
falcate ; cirrhi 2 leaved, simple; leaves linear lanceolate.

A small slender vine, glabrous. Stem angled and winded. Slipuh*
» cr\ acute.
Lcorrx about an inch and a quarter loii.j-, iieru-.l. acute at cadi end. tendrils divided. Segments of the
Ccfi/r M v\ a< a.-. ( ,'l'tt M-•(
-, ;..i • ;^ i «•
!;, v. jnnple- Legume
tny seeded (about 14.)
This plant,
rity to the L. Angnstifoln
of i an j» . v..\~ ibi ud In ?ii-j i ite Dr. Trescott on Cooper River in St.
John's pamli. and i- ,iescii!»« <1 from his specimens.
Flowers in May.

VICIA. G BN. PL. 11S7.
Calyx superne eUpper lip of the camarginatus, 2-denta- lyx emarginate,slighttus, inferne dentibus ly 2 toothed, the low3, rectis^Iongis. Vex- er with 3 straight long
Vexillum eilium emarginatum. teeth.
Stigma
Stigma latere inferi- niarginate.
or transverse barba- transversely bearded
tum.
on the lower side.
1. SATIVA.
V. floribus binis
subsessilibus; stipulis
wentatis,macula nota«s; foliolis oblongo ov
atis, retusis, mucronat s
*. 5 leguminibus efectis,subtereti-Iinear*bus, glabris. Sp. pi.
1104.
Walt. p.

1S3.

Mich.:

Flowers in pairs,
nearly sessile; stipules
toothed, spotted; leaflets oblong-ovate, retuse, mucronate; pods
erect, slender, nearly
terete, glabrous.
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2. MITCHELLI. Rafinesque.
V. pedunculis axil- I
Peduncles axillary,
laribus, solitariis, mul- solitary, many flowertifloris; stipulis parvu- | ed; stipules small; ieaflis ; iblioiis plurimis | lets numerous (11*—
(10—14,) lineari-lan- | 14,) linear lanceolate,
ceolatis, retusis, rail- I retuse,
muci onate ;
cronatis; leguminibiis pods 2-seeded, hairy,
dispermis, pilosis. E. |

Flowers March—A
AROLINIANA.

Walt.

V. pedunculis mul- I
Peduncles many
tifloris*,
'a"-'"' folia
' " aeqlianti*
*
flowered, as long as
bus, vel superantibus; or longer than the
stipulis lanceolatis, in- leaves; stipules lancetegerrimis; foliolis 8 olate, entire; leaflets
—10, elliptico-lanceo- 8—10, oblong lanceolatis, pubescentibus.
late, pubescent.
3. p. 1094. Walt. p. 1
viilora? Mich. 2. p. C9.
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generally obtuse.
\»:;!I":I

l.li-.-k spot.

.,1,1,-il: li=i.tlfts 8—10, elliptic or ovate,
on loiej pedur-flt s.
Cofi/x
Cor- Ha uiii . . tlit- \exillum marked

Ftowe/% ve:

IITIKTOUS,

The Legw
, frequent along the margins of swamps.

4.

AcTJTIFOLIA.

E.

V. pedunculis paucifloris, folia superantibus; stipulis lanceolatis, integiis; foliolis
paucis (6) linearibus,
utrinque acutis; caule
glabro.

Peduncles few flowered, longer than the
leaves; stipules lanceolate, entire; leaflets
few (6) linear, acute
at each end; stem glabrous.

Perennial? Stem glabrous, someuli t
i !i\l. mmi'ms: over small
>!in.ibs J—.; IVM t h\< li.
I., an.-: u r nlictin" in ;: i< ii.ln!. -_'< n< rnlh utulivijj•;•'; ! iflets 3 pair, sessile, glabrous, 10—15 lines long, very acute.
f1 "/-e/-.s t. v. in m\ »>nt imi,>. m, ,'\n rdin- J on the long peduncles.
Upper lip of the Calyx nearly truncate. Corolla white.
Lrannn trki1,:
" i-s, v< r\ sliuhth falcate, mucronate, many seeded. Seerf* small.
Grows iii <nivt n county, Georgia.
Flowers April—May.

PHACA.

GEN. PL.

Carina
obtusa.
Stylus
imberbis.
Stigma
capitatum.
fegumen semibilocu«re, inflatum.

1378.

Keel obtuse. Style
unbearded.
Stigma
capitate. Pod inflated, semibilocular.

!• VlLLOSA.

P. subacaulis, pilosissima; foliolis ovalibu
s; pedunculis folia
s
ubaequantibus; legu-

Humble,very hairy;
leaflets ovalj peduncles as long as the
leaves ; pods hoary,

minibus incano-villo- | very villous,assurgent,
sissimis,assurgentibus, j oblong,
oblongis. Mich.
|
Nutt. 2. p. 97Astragalus villosus.

Mich. 2. p. 66

Pursh 2. p. 473.

Annual? Plant small, procumbent, altogether villi.ih,
t.cnrm III>*»qually pinnate : It tu\ ts nuim i<»u~. ,i!>,.'.t I <> fiesin. - tnc terminal one,)
^Hipiii mi!-' -'in -M alv rouiiil
Fliwr? < 'M<i (i it ih -immiir of
die JMMJ'TUICI.-.. \viii< • ai )n\ specimens are much longer than tin Imves.
Teet.hu! tie- rr////..>' loll'j ;>!ii! ;,cmr. Corotlu \rliuu.
Li
and with the calyx covered with long hoary pubescence. Seeds tew.
Grows in dry sandy lands.
Flowers April—May.

Occurs occasionally near Savannah.

ASTRAGALUS.
Carina obtusa. Le- I
gumen bilociilare aut
subbiloculare, sutura
inferiore introflexa.
j
1. CAROLINIANUS.
A. caulescens, erectus; foliolis (41)
oblongis, subtus pubescentibus; spicis pedunculatis; bracteis
lanceolatis, pedunculi
longitudine; leguminibus ovatis, tumidis,
rostratis.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 1273. Walt. p. 18

1208.
Keel obtuse. Pod
somewhat 2-celled by
the internal extension
of the inferior suture.
GEN. PL.

Caulescent, erect;
leaflets (41) oblong,
pubescent underneath;
spikes pedunculate;
bracteas lanceolate^
long as the peduncles;
pods ovate, tumia?
beaked.
Mich. 2. p. 66.

Pursh 2. p. 47?-

Root perennial. Stem glabrous. Leaves unequally pinnate,leaflets vfrr numerous, when your,.- .-Hipti, . uli, a ,,l.l ovjtte lanceolate, obtuse, glaous on the upper surface, very hairy underneath. Flowers numerous,
i compact axillan
Calyx very hairy, tube
s.
uncated, teeth subulate, small. Corolla pale yellow, much longer thaB
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2 CANADENSIS.
A. eaulescens, diffusus ; foliolis (21) utrinque glabris; leguminibus subcylindricis, mucronatis.
sP. vi.
Walt. p.

M:>»or, Juiv.

near the summit.

183.

Pursh2. p.

I'm-s!..

3. GLABER. Mich.
A. eaulescens, glaber; foliolis plurimis,
parvulis, ovahbus,subciliatis; spicis longe
pechmculatis, paucifloi'is; leguminibus distantibus, teretibus, incurvis.

K3~6)

Caulescent, diffuse;
leaflets (21,) glabrous
on both surfaces; pods
somewhat cylindric,
mucronate.

.

Caulescent, glabrous ; leaflets mimerous,small, oval,slightly fringed; spikes few
flowered, on long peduncles; pods distant,
terete, incurved.

Calyx a littl
i

.bearing a few llowers
teeth broad and short

•

•rows in the hi'j-ii pine barrens in Scriven County, Georgi
Flowers Apiil.

4. OBCORDATUS. E.
A? glaber; foliolis I
Glabrous ; leaflets
parvulis, plurimis (15 | small, numerous (15
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—19) obcordatis; pe- j —19) obcordate ; pedunculis
elongatis ; dunclces long; flowers
floribus albidis.
I white.
Plantsmai

imbent. Leaves unequally pinnate, l • >•'-

lets 2—3 lint's Um«. completely ohe< ubic. on ver\ -li»rt pai'Siai pi tides. Pedum it - i : '•!.!-, mi, ; •{ tii- i summit —J J flower*. Brnrfru
si.ihul.it*-", scarcely Lm-er limn (lie partial pr.luncle. Calyx a little hairy,
so-/. n-nls l,m>r. subulate.
Corolla white.
This remarkable species was sent to me from St. Marys7 by the Into
Dr. Baldwin as the A glaber of Michaux. From the specimen the
corolla appears to have been wllite, the Leo-mne f have not seen.
Grows in the Southern Distrh ts of' <>< 01 ..!; near St. Mary7s.

Flowers.

#»# Legume many seeded, \-celled, not
included in the preceding sections.
PHASEOLUS.
Carina cum staminibus styloque spiraliter torta. Legit men
compresum, falcatum.
Semina compressa, reniformia.
1 pERENNIS.

GE

ISO.

Keel with the stamens and style spirally twisted.
Pod
compressed, falcate.
Seeds compressed, reniform.

Walt.

P. caule volubili;
raccmis paniculatis,
subgeminatis; foliolis
ovatis.acuminatis, triplinervibus, pubescentibus:
leguminibus
pendulis.

Stem voluble ; racemes paniculate.generally in pairs; leaflets ovate, acuminate,
triplinerved, pubescent; pods pendulous.
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j > . < ' -

i—

u - < ,1 ixi]

)ut 1101 (i tli s tint i t. i—8 inches long.
' .< 1) isi .»: > ,,- ii r.ilyx ('.,'/ J. lipjx d I
!

hniiiil.

In

.

lfe

< ,.

'!« j u_.lt

i > !

im

hi

. rrtie< t< d. tin keel

rous, attached alternately to each valve.
(.rows in •! i ni) rich 1 md.
Vlong the in trains of swamps.
Flowers July—September.

STROPHOSTYLES.
Carina cum staminibus styloque spiral
iter tort a. Legumen
teres, subbilocuiare.
Semina cylindrico-reniformia.
1 ANGULOSA.
S. foliis ternatis,
foliolis angulatis, bilobis trilobisque; pedunculo foliis longiore;
floribus capitatis.

E.

Keel with the stamens and style spirally twisted. Legumen
terete, somewhat bi~
locular.
Seed reniform, nearly cylindrical.
Leaves ternate,Ieaflets angular 2—3 lobed; peduncles longer
than the leaves; flowers in heads.

Glycine angulosa. Sp. pi. 3. p. 10;
Phaseolus trilobus. Mich. 2. p. 60.
Drous and hairy.
Leaflets a little
nargin, sometimes distinctly 3 lolateral lobe entire and the other
: inches long. Flowers (8—1-4)
to 6 inches loner. the upper seunu nt oval, slightly
; the vexHtem effected; i
p short, erect; IteJ (
"^spirally twisted, (iopns.'uio .!•, v- \,!!i, .,. N •, ,. //.-d'nd.'lphous
;, and with the style

On't..
Dr. Baldwin sent me,
*y Sj specimens much moxi

>d of St. Ma
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ly the figure of Plukenet Aim. t. 120. f. 7- referred to by Lir
th* (ilv.-ine triloba.
Grows on the sand hills along the margin of the ocean.
Flowers August to October.

2. HELVOLA.
S. foliis ternatis,
deltoidibus, oblongis;
goribus capitatis; vexillis brevibus; alis expansis, maximis.
Phaseolus helvolus. Willd.

Grows in Carolina.
Flowers.

Leaves ternate,deltoid, oblong; flowers
in heads; vexillum
short; wings expanded, very large.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1032.

Pursh 2. p. 470.

Linnaeus.

3. PEDUNCULARIS. Muhl.
S. foliis ternatis,
Leaves ternate, oboblongo ovatis; flori- long ovate; flowers in
bus capitatis ; vexillo heads; vexillum large,
wings
majusculo, emargina- emarginate ;
to; alis parvulis; se- small; seeds woolly*
minibus lanosis.
Stem prostrate or climbing on sin
a little hairy. Leaves oblong, Ovate,
the summit. Common petioles 10—15 lines long
acute. Flowers 5—7 at the summit of a common peduncle. 6—7 >»'**
eslong. Calyx 4-parted; upper segment broad, obtuse. 6
pie. Vexillum nearly round.
Wings oval,small,angled,as '
class, near the base. Carina as long as the vexillum, spiral. Legume^
Grows in dry and fertile soils.
Flowers July to September.
The plants in this genus form a sn
h,)\f lx m -ii n-i'd i
chosai i (il i in • h»"thi Ulydne, as
have no affinity, but they certainly fc

t but very natural group. They
ts as species of Phas.-«.hi«. !>;-"
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2J1

and the Phaseolus, resembling the former very much in its
habit .-Mid in tin l.-'fiunei.. the latter in the structure of the corolla, and
tht;\ mi-lit i.f ;,irfiiiL'<'<l with • ithei (,f these -mem with great propriety,
h onlv our feature of its inflorescence is considered.

DOLICHOS.
Vexilli basis callis
2-paralleIis oblongis,
alas subtus comprimentibus.

GEN. PL.

1181.

Base of the vexillum furnished with 2
parallel, oblong callosities, compressing the
wings.

1. LuTEOLUS.

D. volubilis, pubescens; foliolis ovatis,
acuminatis ; pedunculis foliis longioribus;
spicis brevibus, sub
capitatis; vexiJlo lato,
reilexo; alis rhomboideis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1038.
Annual.

Voluble, pubescent,
leaflets ovate, acuminate ; peduncles longer than the leaves;
spikes short,somewhat
capitate;
vexillum
broad,reflected; wings
rhomboidal.

Pursh 2. p. 470.

Nutt. 2. p. 112.

Stem running over small shrubs.

Leaflets ovate, tapering
oil peduncles 1—2 inches
»°ng. Flowers .]—;, at the summit <.f peduncles 2—4 inches long. Calyx 5-cleft, with the lower segment longer than the rest. . i •
. i impressed, not at all
spiral. Legumen somewhat ci.iiipnwol, a [ittie hairy.
Grows in wet land. \
margins of the rice fields
around Savannah,
flowers October—November.

APIOS.

MOENCH.

Calyx subbilabia- |
Calyx somewhat 2
f*% truncatus, uniden- | lipped, truncated, one
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tatus. Carina falcata, I toothed. Keel falcate,
vexillum
reflectens. reflecting the vexilGermen basi vagina- | him. Germ sheathtum. Legumen cori- i ed at base. Pod coaceum, polyspermum. riaceous, many seeded.
1.

TuBEROSA.

Purs!. .

73. \>i:
apios. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1067-

iM't'd.

</7A-.SN

Walt. p. 186.

Mich. 2. p. 83.

,\vn. Vi.xil.uir astk v.el. Legmen terete, glavery nearly v,
, and very much in it.> iu.-

Flowers July—Augu

AMPHICARPA.
Calyx quadridentatus. Pelala oblonga, aequalia.
Vexillum lateribus appressis.
Stigma capitaturn. Legumen compressum, stipitatum,
2—4 spermum.

E.

Calyx four toothed.
Petals oblong, equal.
Vexillum with the
sides appressed. Stigma capitate.
Pod
compressed, stipitate,
2—4 seeded.

1. MoNOlCA.

A. foliis ternatis,ovatis, glabns; caule

Leaves ternate, ovate, glabrous; stem

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

piloso; racemis caulinis pendulis, coroilatis sterilibus; pedunculis radicalibus apetalis, fructiferis. Will.

23f

hairy; racemes of the
stem pendulous, bearing petals, sterile; peduncles from the root,
without petals, bearing fruit.

Anon. Carolin. Walt. p. 188.
Root perennial, creeping. Stem voluble, climbing over shrubs, angular, retrorsely hairy. Leaves ternate, ovate lanceolate, thin, hairy, scabrous on the upper surface ; common petiole 3—4 inches long. Stipules
ovate, subulate, haii v. F/ornr.s in clustered pendulous racemes, generally sterile. Calyx tubular, a little gibbous at base, hairy, 4-toothed, teeth
acuminate. ( <„ '•> w ne. iu •_• d with violet, segments of the staminiferous tube alternately long and short. Anthers oblong. Germ sheathed at base. Legume smooth, 3—4 seeded.
Besides the flowers that we have described, this plant appears to produce near the surface of the earth racemes, of which the flowers are only furnished with a calyx, and the rudiments of a style. From these proceed a one seeded, ovate, torulose pod, which sinks into the eat and
there ripens. I have known the plant
pods, which were used as a vegetable for the table.
Grows in rich light lands.
Flowers through the summer.

2. SARMENTOSA.
A. foliis ternatis ovatis, glabris;
racemis filiformibus,subtrifloris ; floribus apetalis;
leguminibus
oblongis,
dispermis.
Vvilld.

Leaves ternate, ovate, glabrous 5 racemes filiform, generally three flowered 5
flowers
apetalous ;
pods oblong, two seeded.

Sarmentosa. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1055. Pursh 2. p. 485.
°m voluble. Leaves ternate; leaflets o
mts oi the branches filiform, hanging d
VOL. H,
'o2 *

DIADELPH1A

s July—August.

Pursh.

GLYCINE Gen. PL 1182.
Calyx 4-cleft, the
upper segment two
toothed.
Wings two
toothed
at
base.
Germ naked at base.
Pod compressed, two
seeded, sessile.

Calyx quadrifidus,
i acini a superiore bidefitata. Alceti&si bidentatae. Germenba,si nudum* Legumen
compressum, dispermum, sessile.
1. SlMPLIClFOLIA.

Walt.

G. foliis simplici- I
Leaves simple, orbus, orbiculatis, rugo- bicular, rugose; clussis; fasciculis termi- i ters terminal and axnalibus,
axillaribus- . illary.

que.

I

Nutt. 2. p. 115.
G. tomentosa var. monophylla Mich. 2. p. 63,
Trifolium simplicifolium Walt. p. 184.
Stem about 2—4 inches high simple,erect and tomentose. Leaves ronnd,
sometimes wii
nes slightly cordate. Petioles 1—2 inches long. Si
'late, pubescent. Clusters 5—6 flowered, rarely axillary. Calyx 4 parted, the segments lanceolate, acute,
the upper one 2-cleft; as long as the Corolla. Corolla yellow,the wings
at base toothed on each side. Stamens diadelphous. Anthers globose
rv. Legume falcate, pubescent, mucronate. Seeds orbicular,
speckled.
In this and the two succeeding species, the under surface of the leaves,
the calyx and the legume are sprinkled with glandular atoms.
(•rows in dry soils.
Flowers May and August.

2. TOMENTOSA.
G. caule volubili; 1 Stem voluble; leaves
foliis ternatis, rhom- ternate, rhoraboidal*
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beis, rugosis; faseiculis axillaribus, paucifloris, petiolo brevioribus.

rugose; clusters axillary, few flowered,
shorter than the petiole.
OS:

Sp.pl. 3. p. 1061. Mick 2.

volubilis.

Pursh 2. p. 486.
".

-'•

nprvoil, mm 1 n ;,• >ioi<

:••

•

.'.-..-.

!—.'inches long.

duncle about half an inch lone.

Stipules ovate, lanceolate,
. • oinmon peCali'x I parted,the segments v
.. >lla, the upper one 2-cIeft. Corona,
1 only on the ii

ate, villo
'•rows in dry soils.
1-lowers May and July.

3. ERECTA. Walt.
G. caule erecto; foHis ternatis, ovalibus,
subacutis; racemis axillaribus terminalibusque, petiolo longioribus.
\ult.

Stem erect; leaves
ternate, oval, nearly
acute; racemes axillary and terminal,
longer than the petiole.

•p. 114,

about 2 feet high, angled, tomentose,
ierved,the middle one somet.
boidal; common petiole, about an nch and a hail'long. Stipules subulate,
villous, raceme simple, many floi
,
peduncle, tw
inches long. Calyx four.parted, the upper segment bifid, all acufc Corolla
"AT than the calyx, yellow, sometim<
mes tinged wit
Legume falcate, n
I bed near the base on each side. Lee
Seeds reniform.
^rows in dry soils.
Flowers from June 1

4. MoLLISSIMA.

E.

G. caule erecto; fo- |
Stem erect; leaves
wis ternatis* foliolis I ternate, leaflets oval,
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ovalibus, mollissime
tomentosis ; racemis
longis, multifloris, terminalibus. E.

tomentose, very soft;
racemes long, many
flowered, terminal.

Stem erect? angled,
i the precedir
gments sub
Corolla yellow. Wings toothed on each
Legume I have not seen.
Grows near St. Mary's, Georgia. Dr. Baldwin.
Flowers.

5. REFLEXA.
G? volubilis ; foliis
ternatis,
rotundato
rhombeis, pubescentibus; racemis axillaribus,erectis, foliis multo longioribus ; floribus ante anthesin leguminibusque reflexis.

Voluble; leaves ternate rhomboidal,nearly round, pubescent;
racemes axillary, erect,much longer than
the leaves ; flower
buds and pods reflected.

Nutt. 2. p. 115.
Root perennial.
•.'. ••

Stem angled, branching, climbing over

-

a soft jpoboo
gen* rail} round, the mi
quently rhomboidal. Common Petioles 1 —2 inches long, fi
bulate. Racemes 4—5 inches long, many flowered. Peduncles angled.
Calyx 4-cleft, segments acute, the upper one 2-cleft, the lower longer than
the rest. Corolla yellow, longer than the calyx, the petals all equal, the
wings 1-toothed near the base. Legume falcate, pubescent, inucronate.
Seeds reniform, glabrous.
The corolla, the seeds and the habit of this plant distinguish it from the
other species of this genus, although in character it is very closely allied
Grows on Paris'Island, running over high shrubs, along the edge of
the Island nr .„. ;•,., n,„r M. .Man s.
Georgia, by Dr. Baldwin.
Flowers August—October.
In the Joornal of Natural Sciences published at Philadelphia, vol. t*

. I offered some observations on the genus Glycine and some of »«
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ed genera. I there proposed to retain the name Glycine > th# G.
I the original type of the genus, and to this group I gave
ldwinia as a tribute of lespect TO the late Dr. Paldwin, \vl
jut another has been extensively adopted,
) multiply synonymes.

THYRSANTHUS.
Calyx bilabiatus,labio superiore truncato3 emarginato, inferiore trifido. Vexillum
basi eallosum.
Alee
apice
cohoerentes.
Tubulus denticulatus
basin stipitis ovarii vaginalis. Legumen torulosum, subteres, polyspermum.

E.

Calyx 2 lipped, the
upper lip truncate, emarginate, the lower
three cleft. Vexillum
callous
at
base.
Wings cohering at the
summit. A small denticulate tube sheathing
the base of the ovarium. Pod torulose,
nearly terete, many
seeded.

1. FRUTESCENS.
Journal of the Acad, of Nat. Sciences, Philad. 1. p. 371.
Glyeine Frutescens. Sp. pi. 3. p. 106f. Mich. 2. p. 63.
Anon. Frutescens. Walt. p. 186.
Apios Frutescens. Pursh 2. p. 474.
Wisteria Speciosa. Nutt. 2. p. 116.
A twining shrub, climbing over bushes and small trees to some height,
particularly along the margins of rivers; the young branches angular arid
Leaves pinnate, generally 4 pair with an odd one; leaflet*
•vate lanceolate, slightly acuminate, pubesc jnt. Flowers in clustered
. acuminate,
«nides (thyrsi,) axillary. Bracteas large, o
oloured, one at the base of each flower-bud.
,uu. Flowers purple; vexillum
broad, reflected at the summit, greenish near the base. Keel incurved at
the summit, not deflecting the vexillum. Pod long, leathery, a little rugose many seeded. Seeds renitbrm, speckled.
1 his very ornamental plant grows in damp rich soils.
Flowers April—May.
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GALACTIA.
Calyx 4-dentatus,
bibraciteatus.
Petals, omnia oblonga,
vexillo latiore incumbente. Stigma obtusum.
Germen basi
nudum. Legumen teres, polyspermum.
1. MOLLIS. Mich.
G. foliis ternatis,
foliolis ellipticis, caneseenti-villosis;
racemis axillaribus, foliis multo longioribus;
floribus pedicellatis.
Mich. 2. p. 61.

Pursh 2. p. 4

BROWN.

Calyx 4-toothed,
with 2 bracteas at base*
Petals all oblong, the
Vexillum broad, incumbent. Stigma obtuse.
Germ naked
at base. Pod terete,
many seeded.
Leaves ternate,Ieaflets elliptic, villous,
hoary ; racemes axillary,much longer than
the leaves; flowers pedicellate.
I.

Nutt. 2. p. 117,

Root perennial. Stem prostrate or climbing over small plants, terete,
Villous; Leaflets conspicuously veined on the under surface; common
petiole about l£ inches long. Stipules subulate. Common Pedutel < ••
—8 inches long, partial rarely exceeding 2 lines. Flowers commonly 3
from each bud. Cahjx vill-.n-,. i-< !- tt, M-mcnts acute, the lower one a
little longer than the rest. Bracteas 2, subulate, at the base of the qalyjL.
Corolla sm.
tcous underneath. Stigma
globose- /.
iic point.
This appears to be the iv.,1 <I. Mollis <,f Michaux, but I have, some
doubts whether it is r ttheG.
"
Pilosa
Grows in dry soils,
Flowers through the whole s

2. PILOSA? Nutt.
G. parce pilosa; foliis ternatis, oblongoovatis, subacutis, subtus pallidis; racemis
axillaribus, folio mul-

A little hairy;
leaves ternate,ob!ong>
ovate, somewhat acute, pale underneath;
racemes axillary much

DIADELPHIA DECANDRlA.

to longioribiis; flori- I longer than the leaves;
bus sparsis, breviter flowers scattered on
pedicellatis. E.
j short pedicels.
ovate and oval, mucre*
underneath. Racemes
6—12 inches long. Flowers scattered, 2—3 at each bud, on short peduncles. Calyx a little hairy. Braeteas small. Corolla pale purple.
Legume villous.
This species lias great resemblance to the G. Glabella. It differs however in its leaves which are smaller, more ovate, rather acute and mucro*
nate, and in its racemes, which are much longer, with smallerflowers. I
feel by no means certain that this is the plant of Mr. Nuttall.
Grows in dry shady soils.
Flowers through the summer.

3. GLABELLA.
G. foliis ovatis ellipticisque, utrinque emarginatis, supra glabris, subtus parce pilosis; racemis axillaribus, folia subaequantibus; calycibus glabris; leguminibus villosis.

Leaves ovate and
elliptic, emarginate at
each end, glabrous on
the upper surface, a
little hairy underneath;
racemes axillary as
long as the leaves; calyx glabrous ; pods
villous.

Mich. 2. p. 62. Pursh 2. p. 487- Nutt. 2. p. 117Ervum volubile. Walt. p. 187.Roof perennial. Stem climbing over shrubs, terete i little hairy.
ives ternate glabrous
e hairy underneath; c
ile about an inch long.
ttle longer. partial peduncles about 2
««cs long. Braeteas 2 •
yx. Corolla.
larger than in the preceding species, reddish
sh purple, vexillui
vexillum externally
glaucous. Style much longer f
nens. Legume falcate. Seeds

2 i-0

DIADELI'HIA DECANDRIA.

4. ELLIOTTI. Nutt.
G. foliis pinnatis,
foliolis ellipticis,emargimlis, supra glabris,
subtus pubescentibus;
TV jmis eiongatis?paucifioi is.

Leaves pinnate,
leaflets elliptic, emarginate, glabrous on
the upper surface, pubescent underneath;
racemes long, few
flowered.

Nutt. 2.
irubs. Leave*
I. Stem voluble, climbin? c
e ; leaflets about 7, lucid yet
face ; common petiole 2—3 inches long. Flowers near*
hat dnste'-oii at the summit of the peduncle. Peduncles
than the leaves, sometimes longer. Bracteas subulate.
liry, 4-cleft, the lower segment the longest. Corolla
the calyx, white tinged with red when dry. Legume
>us, falcate, hooked at the point. Seeds 3—5, reniform,

ndjng the nan
i r the present.
Grows about three miles from Beaufort along the mail road.
Flowers May—July.

CLITORIA.

GEN. PL.

1183.

Calyx tubular,camCalyx tubulosus, |
campanulatusve,
5- panulale, 5 toothed.
dentatus. Corolla re- Corolla resupiue, with
supinata, vexillo max- the vexillum large,eximc, patente, alas ob- panding, covering the
ii itb rante. Legumen I wings.
Pod linear,
liueare, acuminatum, I acuminate,many seedpolyspermum.
ed.
1. VIRGINIAN A.
C. foliis ternatis, oLeaves ternate, ovatis; calyce bracteis vate; calyx scarcely

D1ADELPHIA

vix longiore, 5 parti- | longer than the braetojaciniis subulatis,di- | teas, 5 parted, with the
vergentibus; legumini- segments subulate, diverging ; pods somebus subensifbrmibus.
what ens i form.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1069.

Walt. p. 186.

Mich.

scabrous. Leaves t
bro.us on the «Pl1t5r s
petiole about 2 inch

2.

MARIANA.

Leaves tcrnate; calyx tubular, 5 deft,
much longer than the
linear lanceolate bractcas; pods torulose.

C. foliis ternatis ;
calyce bracteis lineari
lanceolatis multoties
majore,tubuloso, quinquefida; legumine torUlo.so.
. 1070.

Walt. p.

t perennial. Stem sometimes ereet,about t\
, smooth. Leaflets ovate, smooth, a littl
n petiole 10—I ;"> lines long. Flowers I- —2 on peduncles about
i lono. Co lux cvlindncal, smooth, segin

;

Mich.)
vs in dry soils, moderately feftile.
'-«••> Way unci August.

ROBINIA.

GEN. PI..

1195.

. Calyx 4-fklus, laci- |
Cahjx 4-cleft, the
oia superiore biparti- | upper icgmeut 2 part*

SlABELFHIA BECANBRIA,

ta. Vexillum reflexopatens, subrotundum.
Lrwvmen
compressum, elongatum, polyspermia.
1. PSEUD ACACIA.
R. foliis impari-pinnatis ; stipulis spinescentibus; racemis pendulis; calycis dentibus
muticis; leguminibus
laevibus.
Sp. I'l. 3 p.

I ed. Vex?Hum nearly
round, expanded, reflected.
Pod. compressed, long, many
J seeded.
Leaves unequally
pinnate ; stipules spiny; racemes pendulous; teeth of the calyx unawned 5 pods
smooth.

:. p. 186. Mich. 2 p. 65.

Pursh. 2 p. 487-

A tree about 30 feet high, (sometimes 60—*80. Mich.) Leaves unequally pinnate, with 4—7 pair of leail.-rs. I, uH> >,- iV.-.jnontly alternate,
oval, emar.Jnate, |>nbrMa nt. Ilannus axillaiA.
•potted, 4 cleft, the upper segment broad, emarginate, the three lo\ur
acute. Corolla white, vexillum large with the sides reflected. Legume

I lrauramv of irs downs, is also ninrli valued for tin- cjualtu
e weather, of any tree in thi^ country, and is also preferred <<•
vood for the trunnels of vessels.
ithe mountains in rich fertile soils.

2.

Not found in its nativ

VlSCOSA.

R. foliis imparl piniiatis; racemis axillaribus, erectis, confertifloris ; calycibus acuminatis; ra.nis, petiolis9 pedunculis* legu-

I
Leaves unequally
I pinnate; racemes axI illary, erect, with the
I flowers crowded ; calyx acuminate; branch
es, petioles, peduncles

DECANDRTA.

minibusque glandulo- | and pods viscid, glan-*
so-viscosis.
I dular.
arb. for.

Mich. 2. p. 65.
. p. 262.

Pursh 2. p. 488.

A tree growing from 20—40 feet Viig...
? unequally pinnate,
villi ~i—T pair of leaflets. The Petioles, Peduncles, and young wood
f.vs'ivfl with a viscid pubescence. Coralla whin-, rinu'-d with pink. Pod
-innate, when young pubescent, 3—5 seeded.
(hows in the mountains of Carolina and (j< ui^i i akn^ the margins of
l-'lown-s April and May.
3.

HlSPIDA.

R. foliisimpari-pinnatis; foliolis rotundato-ovalibus, mucronatis; racemis axillaribus; calycibus acuminatis; caule subinermi; ramis, pedunculis,
calycibus, leguminibusque hispidis.

Leaves unequally
pinnate; leaflets oval,
nearly round, mucronate; racemes axillary; calyx acuminate;
stem unarmed ^branches, peduncles, calyx
and pods hispid.

A small shrub, 3—6 feet high c
loots, ;md with all its branches, pe
pid. Leaflets oval and ovate, so
derneath. Flowers in simple axilla

1. Re
A shrub ab
ps
- , petiole ;i,
tic. Flowers
"rows in thehiuh pine barrens.between Wavnesl,
t,on i
" '-!i in *
.. >carcrk a v

2.

NANA

p hole plant scarcely a foot high. Flowers rose coloured.
"rows in the pine barrens near Columbia^ So«tk-Car»li»a.—Mr- Her-

DIADELPHIA DECANDR1A.

INDIGOFERA.
Calyx expanding.
Calyx patens. Corolla carina utrinque Corolla with the keel
calcari subulato patu- bearing a subulate
lo. Le^i/jiten lineare, spur on each side.
parvulum, subquad- Pod linear, small,
somewhat angular,
ransulare.
dt.
1. C, ROLINIANA.
Leaves pinnate.leafL foliis pinnatis ;
foliolis ovalibus obo- lets oval and obovate;
vatisque ; spicis folio spikes longer than the
longioribus; legumin- leaves; pods two seedihus dispermis, reticu- ed, reticulate, veiny.
lato venosis.
Pursh. 2. p. 448.

Nutt. 2 p. H9-

irlii-.Ki! wit It hair.
Leaves unequally pin
tire, mucronatc, i\ li::!< Imn .slj'_rhtl\ uhiiirm

lubulate spur on ear

TEPHROSIA.
Cahjcis dentibus*|
subulatis, subaequali- I
bus. Stamina raona- [
ddpha?
Legumen
couipressum, subcoriaceum.

Teeth of the cahjx
subulate,nearly equal,
Stamens
monadelphous? Porf compressed, coriaceous,

PTADELPHIA DECANDRIA

1. VlRGINIANA.

T. erecta, pubescens; foliolis plurimis,
o!)Iongo-Ianceolatis,a
cutis; racemo terminaii, subsessili; leguminibus falcatis.

Erect, pubescent;
leaflets numerous, oblong-lanceolate, acute;
raceme terminalmear\y sessile; pods fal-

2. IJlSPIDULA.

T. caule erecto.gracili, pubescente, dichotomo; foliis pinnatis.
foliolis (11—15) ellipticis, subretusis, mucronatis, subtiis pilosis; racemis folia aequantibus, paucifloris;
'piiU»nini!)us rnucronalis, hispidulis.

Stem erect, slender,
pubescent,
dichotomous; leaves pinnate
leaflets (11—15) elliptic, slightly retuse,mucronate, hairy underneath ; racemes as
long as the leaves:
few flowered; pods
mucronate,
slightly
Cuspid.

IMADELFHTA DECA^DFTA.

3. PAUCIFOLIA. Nlltt.
T. caule decumbente,
villosissimp;
foliis sparsis, pinnatis;
foliolis cuneato ovalibus, subtus villosis ;
pedunculis foliis multo longioribus, paucifloris.
kilega villosa.

M«

Stem decumbent,
very villous; leaves
distant, pinnate; leaflets oval, cuneate at
base, villous underneath; peduncles much
longer than the leaves;
few flowered.

. p- 07

i'.riKti'is hnceolate, villous

*4. CHRYSOPHYLLA. Pursh.
T. prostrata, pu- I
Prostrate, pubesbescens; foliis pinna- cent; leaves pinnate,
lis, quinis, subsessili- [ by fives, nearly ses-

247'

\ DECANDR1A

bus ; foliolis cuneatoobovatis, obtusissimis,
supra glabris, subtus
sericeis; pedunculis
oppositifoliis, elongatis, sub 3 floris ; leguminibus rectiusculis.

sile; leaflets cuneate,
obovate, very obtuse,
glabrous on the upper
surface, silken underneath ; peduncles opposite the leaves, long,
generally 3-flowered;
pods nearly straight.

t.
IJ arcs pirtn;:fp. mibsessile, leaflets cuioth above, sericeously villous underneath,
posite to and longer than the leaves. Le1 dry and sandy soils.

MEDICAGO.
Carina corollae a
vexillo
deflectens.
Legumen
compressum, cochleatum.
1.

GEN. PL.

Nult;

1214.

Keel of the corolla
bending from the vexillum. Pod compressed, spiral.

LuPULINA.

M. spicis ovalibus;
leguminibus reniformion
monosper
stipuhs integerrimis ,
foliolis obovatis; caucus procumbentibus.
^JVilld- Sp- pi-1406.

Spikes oval; pods
renilbrm, one seeded5
stipules entire; leaflets
obovate ; stems pro*
cumbent.

Walt. p. 186.

Mich. 2. p. 60.

Pursh. 2. p.

DIADELlMf:

(V////.j-lni.-\.h r.l- •• •! ...;,>• loivor sesments lo
st. Corolla yellow, the vrxiUuin twice as long as the w
Pod coriaceous, spiralh t> isicl, L >i/eded. Seerf reni:
1 dry sarin v soils.

An exotic now completely naturalized

2. INTERTEXTA.
Peduncles somewhat
M. pedunculis subbifloris ; leguminibus 2 flowered; pods spicochleatis, ovalibus; ral, oval; prickles pusetaceous,
aculeis pubescentibus, bescent,
setaceis, distichis, ad- distichous, appressed;
pressis; stipulis cilia- stipules fringed, toothto-dentatis;
foliolis ed; leaflets obovate
obovatis, dentatis.
toothed.
.

Pursh. 2. p. 490.

CLASS

xvm.

SYNGENESIA.
POLYGAMIC JEQUALIS.

457
458
459
460
461
462
463
464

§ 1. SEMIPLOSCUL0SI.
LEOXTODOX.
BORKHAUSIA.
LACTUCA.
SOXCHUS.
PREXAXTHES,
HIERACIUM.
KR1GIA.
APOGON.

465
466
467
468
469

STOKESIA.
emeus.
LIATRIS.
VERXOXIA.
BR1CKELLIA.

470
471
472
473
474
475

KUHXIA.
MIKAMA.
EUPATORIUM.
CHRYSOCOMA.
CACALIA.
SPARGAXOPHORUS.

481 BACCHARIS.
483 PTEROCAULON.
484 GXAPHALIUM.
§ 2.

RADIATI.

485 SEXECIO.
487
488
489
490
491
492
493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500
501

CHRYSOPSIS.
ASTER.
SOLIDAGO.
ERIGERON.
BOLTOXIA.
CHRYSAMIIE.Mn!
HELEXIUM.
ECLIPTA.
ANTHEMI3.
ACHILLEA.
ACMELLA.
HELIOPSIS.
TETRAGOXOTHECA.
BUPHTHALMUM.
SIEGESBECK1A.

P0LYGAM1A FRUSTRAX
477 Pol.VPTERIS.
47S V.ELANANTHERA.
479 MAKSHALLIA.
P0LYGAM1A SUPERFLU.l

480 ARTEMISIA.

503
504
505
606
507
508
509

ACTIXOMERIS.
HELIAXTHUS.
BID EX 3.
COREOPSIS.
LEPTOPODA.
BALD11VA.
GALARD1A.

SYNGENESIA .SQUALIS.

PARTHENIUM.
POLYGAMIC NECESSARIA.
512 CHAPTALIA.
513 SILPHIUM.
514 POLYMNIA.
515 CHRYSOGONUM.

LEONTODON.
Involucrum imbricatum, squamis inferioribus, laxiusculis. Pappits phunosus, stipitatus.
Receptamlum
nudum.
1.

POLYGAMIC SEGREGATA.

GEN. PL.

1237.

Involucrum imbricate, with the lower
scales loose.
Pappus
feathered,
stipitate.
Receptacle naked.

TARAXACUM.

L. involucri squamis
exterioribus reflexis;
scapo unifloro; foliis
runcinatis, glabris, laciniis lanceolatis, dentcitis.

Exterior scales of
the involucrum reflected; scape one-flowered; leaves runcinate,
glabrous, the segments
lanceolate, toothed.

Sp. pl. 3. 2544. Mich. 2. p.
Root perennial. Leaves all from me root, oblong,
when yoyng a little hairy. Scapes several from each r
shorter than the leaves, one-flowered. Leaves of I
the interior series equal, appressed, \h i
the exterioi
CoroUa lip I * • y
low. Seeds oblong, angled,

SYNGENESIA iEQUALlS.
ricate, crowned with a stipitate hairy pappus.

251

Receptacle convex, dotted,

The leaves and stalk of this plant, like those of most of the semiflosculous plants, discharge when broken a milky acrid juice, which is generally
Grows in damp soils. An exotic now naturalized.
Flowers from January to April.

BORKHAUSIA.
Involucrum caliculatum, squamis exterioribus laxis. Pappus pilosus, stipitatus. Receptaculum nudum.
1.

DE CANDOLLE.

I

Involucnim surrounded at base with a few
loose scales. Pappus
hairy, stipitate. Rej ceptacle naked.

CAROLINIAN A.

B. foliis oblongis,
lanceolatis, glabris, rariter dentatis, inlerdum
pinnatifidis; caule erecto, paucifloro; pedunculis elongatis.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate, glabrous, rarely toothed, sometimes
pinnatifid; stem erect,
few flowered; peduncles long.

Nun. 2. p. 126.
Leontodon Carolini
Scorzonera Pinnatif
Chondrilla Laevigat
Root perennial? Stem resembling a scape, about two feet high, slightly
furrowed, pubescent towards the summit. Leaves alternate, narrow, when
old pinnatifid, pubescent along the margins. Flowers very few, solitary on
"
* of the long branches. Involucrum many leaved; the interior
series equal, united, linear, with a dorsal tooth near the summit, the exterior
late, short. Florets ligulate, very numerous, bright
compressed, striate, slightly rugose, crowned with a
The stipes remarkably long,
i cultivated land—very common.
Flowers March—July.

LACTUCA.
Involucrum imbrieatum, cylindricum, margine membranaceum.
Semina laevia. Pappus simplex, stipitatus.
Receptaculum nudum.
1.

ELONGATA.

GEN. PL.

1234.

Involucrum imbricate, cylindrical, the
scales membranaceous
along
the
margin.
Seeds smooth. Pappus simple, stipitate.
Receptacle naked.

Muhl.

L. foliis subtus laevibus, inferioribus runcinatis,
integerrimis,
amplexicaulibus, infimis dentatis, summis
lanceolatis;
floribus
corymboso-paniculatis.

Leaves smooth underneath, the lower
runcinate, entire, amplexicaule, the lowest
toothed, the uppermost
lanceolate; flowers in
corymbose panicles.

Sp. pl. 3. p. 1525. Pursh, 2. p. 500. Nutt. 2. p. 124.
L. Caroliniana. Walt. p. 193.
L. Longifolia. Mich. 2. p. 85.
Root perennial? Stem four to seven feet high, glabrous. Leaves very
long, glabrous, conspicuously runcinate. Flowers in a large u i

;r::;

i.

ht seed matures, then reflected. FloCorolla ligulate, yellow. Seed compressed, crowned with

Grows in rich and damp soils.
Flowers July—September.

2. GRAMIMFOLIA. Mich.
L. caule erecto, simStem erect, simple;
plici; foliis inermibus, leaves unarmed, geneplerisque indivisis, ba- rally undivided, simple
si simplici, longissime at base, long, narrow;
linearibus;
panicula panicle leafless, loose,

9YNGENESTA ^EQUALIS.

aphylla, laxa, ramis the branches few-flowrarifloris, floribus om- ered; flowers all on
nibus
pedunculatis. peduncles.
Mich.
Mich. 2. p. 85.

Pursh, 2. p. 500.

Nutt. 2. p. 124.

Stem about three feet high, glabrous.

Leaves sessile, long, tapering to

and fringed along the midrib. Flowers in a
volucrum imbricate, the leaves subulate. F
figulate, purple. Seeds compressed, lanceolat
v pappus.
Grows in dry and moderately fertile soils.
Flowers April—September.

8.

SAGITTIFOLIA.

ulate, "crowned with ;

E.

L. caule erecto, glabro; foliis oblongo-laneeolatis, acutis, Mate.
gerrimis, glabris, sub.
tus pallidioribus, arete
sessilibus, basi sagittati>; floribus paniculatis.

Stem erect,glabrous;
leaves oblong-lanceolate, acute, entire, glabrous, pale underneath,
closely sessile, sagittate at base; flowers
in panicles.

glabrous. Leaves closely sessile, disgittate at base, tapering to a very acute, sometimes anuafeate
tmctly sagittate
The stem leaves very entire. Flowers in a loose terminal pani<:!•'. Iiii'olt.T,-inrn:\\i\ukkid. L'nfliis subulate, glabrous. Florets about
twenty. Corolla yellow? Seed compressed, slightly margined. Pappus
sti pirate.
I collected tfa
ereek, in the
1 of Columbia. The Corolla in my specimens has been des>ns memory i- accurate, if was yellow. I have preserved no
root leaves, but 1 r« n »tnU > iu none tit it were »itl u rum in .re or sinuate.
* lowers July—September.

SYNGENESIA ^QUALIS.

SONCHUS.
Involucrum imbricatum,ventricosum. Pa)
pus sessilis,pil<
ceptaculum nudum.

'it

1. OLERACEUS. Lin.
S. pedunculis subtomentosis umbellatis; involucris glabris; foliis
oblongo - lanceolatis,
amplexicaulibus, denticulatis, subsinuatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1514.

Pursh, 2. p. I

GEN.

Pi.. 1233.

Involucrum imbricate, ventricose. Pappus hairy, sessile. Receptacle naked.
Peduncles somewhat
tomentose, flowers in
umbels;
involucrum
glabrous; leaves oblong-lanceolate, amplexicaule,
slightly
toothed and sinuate.
I.

Nutt.2. p. 125.

Root annual.
Branching, very
whole plant slightly glaucous. Flowers in axillary umbels. P<
to two inches long, with tufts of a cotton-like tomentum, irregularly attached to their surface. Scales of the involucrum subulate, appressed. Corolla
yellow. Seed oblong, striate, glabrous. Pappus sessile.
Probably an exotic, now universally difiused in cultivated lands.
FI„
$ March—July.

2. MACROPHYLLUS. Willd.
S. pedunculis hirsuPeduncles hirsute,
tis, nudis; floribus pa- naked; flowers in paniniculatis; foliis lyratis, cles; leaves lyrate, corbasi cordatis, subtus date at base, hirsute
hirtis.
underneath.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1519.

Pursh, 2. p. 501.

Nutt. 2. p. 125.

Root tuberous, perennial. Stem erect, four to seven feet high. Leaves
[,'inre, lyr;u.\ v«iry hairy and hispid on the under surface. Corolla blueThis species I have not seen.

SYNGENESIA ^QUALIS.

3. FLORIDANUS. Lin.
S. pedunculis subsquamosis; floribus paniculatis; foliis lyratoruncinatis, denticulatis,
petiolatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1520.

flich. 2. p.

Peduncles somewhat
scaly; flowers in panicles; leaves lyrate, runcinate, denticulate, petiolate.
Pursh, 2. p. 501.

Nutt. 2. p. 125.

it high, glabrous. Leaves narrow, lanceolate,
, acut.-h
3ly denticulate, occasionally with one or two
«..*.. i.«te segments. Flowers in a long slender panicle. Corolla small, blue.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers July—September.

4. CAROLINIANUS. Walt.
5. caule erecto, glaStem erect, glabrous;
bro; foliis lanceolatis, leaves Ianceolate,acute,
acutis, undulatis, spi- undulate, with very
nuloso clentatis, basi acute teeth, auriculate
auriculatis,
semiam- and semiamplexicaule
plexicaulibusque; flori- at base; flowers somebus sub umbellatis. E. what umbellate.

acute teeth, along the undulate margin. Flowers nurae
and terminal umbels. Involucrum imbricate, slightly \
•MB, yellow. Seeds compressed, striate. Pappus w*
Grows in damp rich soils. *
Flowers March and April.

5. ACUMINATUS. Willd.
S. pedunculis sub- I Peduncles somewhat
squamosis; floribus pa- I scaly; flowers panicu-

SYNGENESIA aiQUAUS.

niculatis, foliis radicalibussubruncinatis,caulinis ovatis, acuminatis, petiolatis, medio
denticulatis.
Sp. pi. 2

late; leaves of the root
slightly runeinate, of
the stem ovate, acuminate, petiolate, toothed
in the middle.

Pursh, 2. p. 502.

Nutt. I

Stem three to four feet high. Lower leaves spathulate, ovate, acuminate, acutely toothed, sometimes angled, glabrous on the upper surface,
h, attenuated at base, into a winged petiole, two to
four inches long. Flowers in a loose ten
acles bearing a
few ovate, ciliato, s^lcs. hu-olucrum imbricate. Florets about fifteen.
Corolla purple.
This plant is probably, as suggested by Willdenow the Lactuca \ illosa oi
Jacquin, for the pappus is certainly stipitate and the habit not unlike that
of our other species of Lactuca.
Grows in shady rich soils.
Flowers August—September.

PRENANTHES.
Involucrum
basi
imbricatum. Flosculi
serie simplici. Pappus
simplex,
subsessilis.
Receptaculiim nudum.
1. ALTISSIMA. Lin.
P. caule ramoso; fo
liis trilobis, petiolatis
angulatis, denticulatis
margine scabris; racemis axillaribus; flori
bus nutantibus; invo
lucris sub 5-floris.

GEN. PL.

1236.

Involucrum imbricate at base. Florets
in a simple series.
Pappus simple, nearly
sessile.
Receptacle
naked.
Stem
branching;
leaves 3-!obed, petiolate, angled, denticulate, scabrous along
the margin; racemes
axillary, flowers nodding; involucrum genI erafly 5-flowered.

Pursh, 2. p. 498.

rESIA .aGQUALlS,
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-6 and 8 feet hbjh. bi uirliin<r. 'jlabrons.
•J, almost hastate, tin- lateral segments ansli;;bily and irregularly dentate, the under
mcoiis. Petioles 2—7 inches long. Flow
tfucrvm cylindrical, composed of 5 strape by small imbricate scales. Florets geneds angular, striate. Pappus sessile, scaDr. Macbride.

2.

CoRDATA.

P. foliis petiolatis,
ovato lanceolatis, cordatis, dentatis ciliatis
que ; panicula laxa,
racemiHora ; floribus
nutantibus ; involucris
6—8 floris.
Willd. hort. Berol. 25.

I

Leaves on petioles,
ovate lanceolate, cordate,toothed andfring| ed; panicle loose, with
j the flowers somewhat
| racemose; flowers nodI ding; involucrum 6—J 8 flowered.

Pursh 2. p. 498.

Root perennial. Stem 4—6 feet hit:h. generally glabrous. Leaves'
•vafe-L.ii. nl.jfc, eonlal. an ! angled at ba>t . :ire<_miaih angled toothed
; upper leaves simply lanceolate.
-ii- loose panicles. Interior leaves of the involucrum <rei;e• :>;it lanceol'!". membr; naroons ;doni.r the margins, the exterior only minute, ovate scales. Fi
ow. (Pursh.)
*W.v striate, crowned with a scabrous pappus.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina.
Flowers August—October.

3.

DELTOIDEA.

E.

P. caule simplici,
glab
[labro; foliis deitoideis,
Jeis, acuminatis, acute
denticulatis,
subtus
subglaucis; racemis
axiilaribus,paiicifloris;
involucris 5-floris.

Stem simple, glabrous ; leaves deltoid,
acuminate,
acutely
denticulate,
slightly
glaucous underneath ;
racemes axillary, few
flowered; involucrum
5-flowered

SVNGENESIA ^QU4L1S.
Leaves on loni petioles, the lower
angles at base very
arulf. the !.'.
dl <i'-liuirnl it< glabrous, and slightly glaucous underneath. Flowers in small axillary
cimen not exceeding 3 heads in each raci me. which appear to have
nodding,
Involucrum composed of ~> > qual line ir leaves, glabrous, n
branaceous at the margins, and closely protected at base by small (
imbricate scales. Corolla purph : Seeds glabrous, slightly angled
striate. Pappus hairy.
Collected on the Saluda Mountains by Dr. Macbride.
Flowers September.
t 2 feet high.

4. VIRGATA. Mich.
P. glabra; caule
simplicissimo ; foliis
omnibus runcinato-sin
uatis; racemulis subse
cundis ; floribus pendulis; involucris 8-fidis, 10-floris.
Mich. 2. p. 83.

Glabrous; stem simple; leaves all runcinate and sinuate ; racemes generally secund; flowers pendulous ; involucrum 8parted, 10-flowered.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1533.

Pursh 2. p. 498.

Root perennial, somewhat tuberous. Stem herbaceous, erei
2—4 feet high, very glabrous. Leave* sessile,
sinuate, with die segments on the lower leaves frequentlv runcinate, and
died, the upper leaves narrow, lanceolate. F/n-r,
iermhial i in me. i omposi ! _•• • ., > di\ OI'MI: di Inanches.!,earing commonly
3—i '.lowers. Interior leaflets of ihe Imolucium S, oblonir, oh! i-e and
hii.ed at the summit: llorets 10—12 in each iuvolucrum.
••
laic, pale purple. Xct.l
. ned with a scabrous pap-

5. SIMPLEX. Pursh.
P. caule simplicissimo; foliis superioribus
Uneari-lanceolatis, integerrimis, radicalibus
lanceolatis, sinuatis ;
racemo terminali? sim-

Stem simple; upper
leaves linear-lanceolate, entire, those of
the root lanceolate, sinuate ; raceme terminal, simple; flowers

plicissimo; floribus nu- I nodding ; involiicrum
tantibus;invoIucrissub generally 8-flowered.
8-floris.
Stem about 2 feet high. Flowers purple. Pursh.
Is this i iil\ i .: •• n sjH'ci .... is it a young plar
Collected in Georgia by Mr. Enslen.
Flowers July—August?

6.

CREPIDINEA.

Leaves lanceolate^
wide, attenuated at
base, unequally toothed and angled ; panicle composed of small
terminal nodding clusters; involucrum hairy,
10—12 cleft, generally 20 flowered.

P. foliis lato lanceolatis, in petiolum attenuatis, inaequaliter
<i ngulato dentatis; panieula fasciculis terminalibus, pauciflorismutantibus ; involucris
hirsutis, 10—12 fidis,
sub 20-floris.
Mich. 2. p. 84.

p. 499.

Among the Plants collected by Dr. Macbride on the Saluda v
was one, which though destitute of its lower leaves, appeared in other respects to agree vm well with the P. Crepidinea of Mich.
Stem 4—6 feet hidt, hranrhinn towards the summit. Upper l<nr<:i- and somewhat pubescent. Flow"v i'Mermiiiid clusters, noddinir.
Incolurrum S—K> leaved, nearly glabrous, surrounded at base, as usual in this genus, with small imbricate
Florets numerous, Pappus sessile, scabrous.

7.

ALBA.

P. foliis radicalibus
angulato-hastatis,dentatis,sublobatis, caulinis subrotundo-ovatis,
dentatis,
petiolatis

I
Leaves of the root
angled, hastate, toothj ed, and slightly lobed,
j of the stem ovate
| nearly round, toothed

SYNGENES1A iEQUALIS.

summis
lanceolatis;
panicula laxa, fascicuJis terminalibus nutantibus, calycibus 8 fidis
$—10 floris.
>. pi. 3. p. 1536.

Walt. p. 193.

and petiolate, the upper ones lanceolate;
panicle loose; clusters
terminal, nodding; in*
volucrum S-cleft, 9—
10 flowered.
Mic

Pursh 2. p. 499-

:eous, 2 feet high,
Root perei
ous
Stem
much divid*
tii bescent. Li
>r acute; the upper
ed and in.•/,•!,uh siuume .m 1 <\< ntate. Lobes ol
leaves snathulate, obovate, toothed and angled, J
composed of small terminal clusters,
larolucrum cylindrical, s leaved;
leaves oblong-, pubescent, fringed at the summit. Sinh-r.-M the has" lanceolate, acute. Fhrrts 8—1 2, lijrulnte, of a pale \ellmvish white colour.
jSeeds cylindrical, striate, crowned with a scabrous pappus.
Flowers September—October.
The root is excrssivdx bitter, from whence the plant has derived the
popular name of the Gall of the earth.

8. RuBICUNDA.

P. foliis ciliatis, radicalibus hastato-angulat.is, subintegerrimis, inferioribus obovatis, basi attenuatis,
subangulatis, summis
lanceolatis, integerrimis; race mo simplici;
floribus nutantibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1537.

Leaves cili ate, those
of the root hastate,
angled, nearly entire,
the lower stem leaves
obovate, tapering at
base, slightly angled,
the upper lanceolate,
entire ; racemes simple; flowers nodding.

Pursh 2. p. 499.

This species with which lam unacquainted, was considered by Linn.-eiis as . \.iriet\ ••( the l\ Alba.
Mi. \ i i!
-it as the sanp'
pliiut with the I'. Vir«:ata. and has .
: of specie
nx.U mi
Grows in shmh woods iron, [VnnsyK
ma to Carolina.
Stem not above 1 8 inches high, Pursb.

"Flowers August—October.

SYNGENESIA iEQUALIS>

9. SERPENTARIA. Pur
P. foliis dentatis,
asperis,
radicalibus
palmalo sinuatis, caalinis ionge peliolatis,
sinuato
pinnathidis,
subtrilobis, lacinia intermedia
3-partita,
summis lanceolatis; racemis
terminalibus,
subpaniculatis, brevibus, nutantibus; involucris 8-fidis, 12-floris.

sh.
Leaves
toothed,
rough, those of the
root palmate, of the
stem on long petioles,
sinuate,
pinnatifid,
somewhat 3-lobed, the
middle segment 3 parted, upper leaves lanceolate; racemes terminal,
paniculate,
short, nodding; involucrum 8-cleft, 12flowered.

Pursh 2. p. 499Plant 2—4 feet hiffh, nearly glabrous. Lea,
uate. angled and toothed, with a long attenuated
i lobes so abruptly
to appear proemorse. Flowers
This plant bears so strikir
render it doubtful whether « ^_.;
liom the specimens I possess, to be a taller plan
more disthicth hastan-, its alleles ami lobes more acute.
Grows in the mountains in Pendleton county, S. Carolii
Sent to me also from Salem, \. Carolina, by Dr. Schwei
Flowers August—October.

10. APHYLLA. Nutt.
P. caule subsimplici ; ramulis virgatis ;
foliis radicalibus linearibus, caulinis minimis, subulatis, sparsis;
floribus solitariis; involucris 8-fidis, 10—
12 floris.

Stem nearly simple;
branches
twiggy ;
leaves of the root linear, of the stem small,
subulate, scattered ;
flowers solitary; involucrum 8-cleft, 10—
12 flowered.

£62

SYNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

Root perennial ? Stem about 2 feet high, glabrous, striate, spnrinsrfv
branched towards the summit. Root leaves I have never seen. Stein
leaves mere scales scattered along the stem. Flowers terminal, solitary.
Involucrim very IonLT. rv ii n< irleal.
/ lorets purple,
The specimen of this plant which Dr. Baldwin sent me from St. Mar\'s under the name or l\» nant ies Pumila, is too imperfect to ernible mr
to speak of it with much confidence. It appears to me questionable, however, whether it belongs to this genus.
It grows in the pine barrens round St. Mary's, Georgia.

HIERACIUM.
Receptaculum nudiusculum.
Pappus
simplex, sessilis. Involucrum imbricatum,
ovatum.
1. VENOSUM.
H. scapo nudo, pan
iculato, glabro; foliis
obovato
lanceolatis,
supra rariter pilosis,
subtus nudis, margine
eiliatis denticulatisque,
venis coloratis; involucris glabris.
pl. 3. p. 1570.

GEN. PL.

1238.

1

Receptacle naked,
Pappus simple,sessile,
\ Involucrum imbricate,
j ovate,

Scape naked, pani*
cu!ate,glabrous; leaves
obovate lanceolate, a
little hairy on the upper surface, naked underneath, the margins
fringed and toothed,
the veins coloured; involucrum glabrous.

Pursh 2. p. 502,

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 1—2 feet high, glabrous, brar
towards the summit 1.
re and obovate, i
long tapering base, beautifully variegated with dark red veins, very
along the midrib. Flowers in corymbose panicles. Involucrum

ich oak lands in the upper districts of Carolina and Geor<

3YNGENESIA

2. MARIANUM. Pluk.
H. caule erecto, vil
loso ; foliis obovatis,
strigosis, carina villosis, inferioribus subdentatis ; pedunculis calycibusque
tomentosis.

JEQUALIS

Stem erect, villous'
leaves obovate, stri:
gose, with the kee*
villous, the lower ones
slightly toothed ; peduncles and calyx to-

f< et liiirh, very hairy and scabrous. Leaves
te, the lower ones ilenrienlafe, very his.iid,
particularly tow ml-, tli.- '>!-<•. ..;,,,. i I.MV.-S small. Ft-.m w in a eo-nnaci
t' i ninal pi'iiel .
Interioi U •* v. 's of the involucrum somewhat lanceolate,
>s tomentose than the peduncle; florets numerous, yellow,
scarcely longer than the involucrum.
Grows in the upper and mountainous districts of Carolina.
Flowers August—September. Pursh.

3, GRONOVII.
H. caule folioso,
paniculato; involucris
hispidis ; foliolis obovajis lanceolatisque,
ciliatis, pubentissimis.

|
Stem leafy, paniculate; involucrum his| pid ; leaves obovate
I and lanceolate, fringI ed, very pubescent.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1570. Walt. p. 193. Mich. 2. p. 87. Pursh 2. p. 503.
Root peiennial, somewhat praemorse. Stem simple, erect, 2—3 feet
naked towards the summit, hairy and roughened with a gland
' r pubescence. Leaves few near the base of the stem, attenuate, sessile,
sprinkled with long hairs, and at the s
, the margins scariou
scarious and sometimes toothed. Flowers
'iitose.the
in a long,naked,terminal panicle. InI with the pe••:•••'

12, linear, equal, exterior'about the same number, imbricate} florets yellow. Seeds oblong, furrowed, crowned wtth a hairy pappus.
Grows in dry soils. Very common.
Flowers through the whole summer.
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4. PANICULATUM.

H. glabriusculum ;
caule erecto, folioso,
paniculato, inferne albo-Ianato,
pedicellis
capillaribus; fbliis Ianceolatis, nudis, dentatis, membranaceis.

I

Nearly glabrous ;
stem ereet,Ieafy, paniculate, woolly and
hoary below, pedicels
• capillary ; leaves laneeolate, naked, tooth| eel, membranaceous.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1572. Mich. 2. p. 86. Pursh 2. p. 503.
Root perennial. Stem 2—4 feet high, branching, nearly glabrous towards the summit. Leaves lanceolati
sparing
but very regularly denticulate. Panidc hi u<\ compound. Flowers on
long slender peduncles. Interior leaves of the involucrum very narrow,,
glabrous; florets yellow. Seed deeply furrowed. Receptacle naked.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina.
Flowers July—September.

KRIGIA.

GEN. PL.

1244.

Involucrum polyInvolucrum many
phyllum,simplex. Re- leaved, simple.
Re"
ceptaculum
nudum. ceptacle naked. PapPappus duplex, exte- pus double, the exterior membranaceus, rior membranaceous,
interior capillaceus.
the interior hairy. •
1. VlRGINICA.

K. pusilla, glauca;
foliis primariis, subrotundis, integris,caeteris
lyratis,
subglabris ;
scapis unifloris, glabris, demum foliis longioribus ;
involucro
glabro.
Nutt. 2. p.
126,

Small, glaucous; the
first leaves nearly
round, entire, the rest
lyrate, nearly glabrous; scapes one flowered, glabrous, finally
longer than the leaves;
involucrum glabrous.

SYNGENESL
-. Flowers bri<
J pappus 5—8.
in dry sandy soi
s in the spring.

2. CAROLINIANA.

K. foliis runcinatis,
subglabris; scapispraelongis,
involucrique
basi glanduloso-pilosis. Nutt.

Leaves runcinate,
nearly
glabrous ;
scapes very long, and
with the base of the
involucrum glandularly hairy.

Hyoseris Caroliniana.
Root perennial, fibrous.

Radical Leaves at first lanceolate,

large, generally obtuse, all sometimes toothed, and sprinkled particularly
on the upper surl
ur. Scapes
root, 6—12 inches high, a little hairy, particularly towards the base, I
flowered. Involucrum 10—20 parted, segments equal, linear lanceol;
glabrous. Corolla ligulate, longer than the involucrum, bright orange
loured, a little hairy at base. Seeds inversely conic, striate, muricj
• pappus. r!u <
nposed of 5 short, nea
» scabrous bristles, as It
s leaves, the in
as the involucrum, and alternating with the leaves of the exterior pappus.
Herrptarfe naked,
.st.-l.
Around tin plants ..•
il some obscurity. The
h I have minutely described above, is the common species of
our country and is generally considered as the K. Virginica. The refereiuvs to U'illd. ami Mich, would perhaps be more correct here than under the preceding species. If, as suggested by Mr. Nuttall. this is ih. tJ.
• of Walter, I have no doubt that his H. Virginica is the K.
Dandelion of Nuttall. At the same time, I am persuaded that the plant I
have described is not the Southern species known to Mr. Le Conte and
Or. Baldwin, which I have seen, but of which I have no description.
i February—April.

3. DANDELION.

K. glabra, subglau- I
Glabrous, slightly
iis lineari Ian- glaucous; leaves lineceolatis,integris, loevi-J ar lanceolate, entire,
VOL.

ir.

L

2

• \ M,E>.KS1A

A:QUALIS.

bus; scapis unifloris. j smooth ; scape 1-flowered.
Hvoseris major.
Walt. p. 194.
Hyoseris angustifolia. Mich. J. p. 87.

Pursh, 2. p. 404.

Root perennial, somewhat tuberou.-;. Primary Leaves oblong, nan
slightly obovate, the other leaves linear-lanceolate, S—14 inches 1
acute, generally entire, sometime v r\ >liidit!y denticulate, some\
glaucous. Scape a little longer than the leaves, bearing a few eland
hairs near the base ol' the involurrum. Inmlucrum 10—12 parted;
exterior pappus rt<

. bristles of the int<

Grows in the lime-stone soils in St. John's, Berkeley.
Tlii* appear
Dandelion of Linnaeus. Specim
lina, as the K. Dandelion of Nu

Dr. Macbri

ive been the original Tragojx

4. AMPLEXICAULIS.

K. glauca; foliis radicalibus spatliulato
lanceolatis ovalibusque, dentatis; scapi;
parce foliosis ramosisque.

Glaucous; leaves of
the root spathulate
lanceolate and oval,
toothed; scapes somewhat leafy and branched.

Nutt. 2. p. 127Hyoseris amplexicaulis. Mich. 2. p. 87.
Hyoseris biflora. Walt. p. 194.
' Hyoseris prenanthoides. Willd. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1516.
Troximon virginicum. Pursh, 2. p. 503.
Root perennial.

Stem 12—14 inches high, resembling a scape bearing

di\i I'd into I.mgslendei la ui.lu.-s. Radical I.
raik lanceolate ami irregularly toothed. FftHn.ru solitary, on the extremities of the long branches. Inrolniruni about 1 .'-parted.
at base. Florets yellow, twice as long as the involucnmi. txterioi• jtot'
pus 8-parted.
Grows in the middle and upper districts of Carolina.

m
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APOGON.

E.

Receptaculum nuReceptacle naked.
dum. Pappus 0. In- Pappus 0.
7// /v ///volucrum octophyllum c**wra 8-leaved in a
serie duplici.
double series.
H
E.

i.

Poof aimaal ? S/m 6—12
'lies high, branchinif. glabrous. Root
:
= .. narrow, slightly
'"
The stem leaves strapshaped, acute, entire, sessile and slightly gla
s. Flowers terminal and
somewhat umbel^ip «"*^ *
s sheathing the base of <
umbel; perhaps
ill leaf for each peduncle. Pedunei
inches L.lg, «
: though rarely compound. Jm-ohn ••
8-leaved ; leaves ovate, acuminate, glai.w,.^-.,
hairy and CICM-IV uiiit base bul
... 8—10)
1, yellow, a little 1
ai. hReceptacle naked, fax.
involucrum.
Seeds somewhat lanceolate, furrowt d. transversrh en the vestige of a pappus, as far at least, as the limite opportunities which
"ave naa ior examining it, nave enaoiea me to ascertain.
Grows, though very rare, in the low and middle country of Carolina.
Found many years ago
' between Jacksonborough and
Augusta, Georgia, by Dr. Lea?Ashepoo-Ferry. Sent to i

'

Flowers April.

STOKESIA.
Receptaculum nudum. Pappus 4-setosus. Involucrum foliaceum,
subimbricatum.
Corolla radiata; corollulis radii infundibuliformibus., irregularis.

L'HERITIER.

Receptacle naked.
Pappus composed of
4 bristles. Involucrum
leafy, somewhat imbricate.
Corolla radiating ; florets of the
ray funnel shaped, irregular.

l-flowered. Flowers large, blue or pu
With this plant I am entirely i mwiuainfed.

Pnrsh.

SYNGENESIA jfcQUALIS.

CNICUS.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum imbricatum, ventricosum,
squamis
spinosis.
Pappus
plumosus.
Receplacuhtm villosum.
1. ALTISSIMUS.
C. foliis sessilibus,
oblongo lanceolatis,
scabris, subtus tomentosis, dentatis, ciliatis, radicalibus pinnatifidis; involucris bracteatis, ovatis; squamis ovato-lanceolatis,
spinosis, appressis.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 1671.

1255.

Involucrum imbricate, ventricose, with
spinous scales. Pappus feathered.
Receptacle villous.

Leaves sessile, oblong lanceolate, scabrous, tomentose underneath,
toothed,
fringed, those of the
root pinnatifid; involucrum ovate, bracteate ; scales ovate lanceolate, spinous, appressed.

Pursh, 2. p. 506.

Root perennial. Stem erect, branching, sometimes on the borders of
the Missouri, according to Mr. Nuttall, attaining the height of 15 or 18
feet. Leaves tomentose am! Iioan underm :iii, rh" uppei «.,
ceolate, irregularly spiny. Flwrt r.sterminal. Involucrum somewhat evades ovat< . acuminate, appres-ed, pale, with the terminating spine discoloured and appearing as it' riveted to the scale.
Corolla
generally purple. Receptacle villous.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina. Pursh. Willd. I have not
myself seen this species in Carolina, my specimens are from PennsylvaFlowers July—September.

2. MUTICUS.

C. foliis omnibus
pinnatifidis,
subtus
lanuginous,
laciniis
spinulosis, sublanceo-

I
Leaves all pinnatiI fid, lanugitious underI neath, the segments
| spinulous, somewhat

SYNGENESIJ

latis, acutis; ramulis I lanceolate,
acute,
midiusculis unifloris; branches naked, one
involucris globosis ; | flowered; involucrums
squamis muticis.
[ globose; scales unI armed.
Pursh, 2. p. 499Cirsium muticum.

Mich. 2. p. 89.

Stem tall, slender, branching. Leaves deeply sinuate, the segments
sometimes 3-lobed; lobes acute and >pin\, |;;de. hairy, and when young
lanuginous underneath.
l'>-nn rs in globose heads. Scales or leaves of
in lanueinniiv. the lower ones armed u ith spines, the upper
Corolla purple.
Flowers July—September.

3.

Mich.

REPANDUS.

C. foliis amplexicaulibus, angusto-oblongis, laevissime obtuseque sinuatis, spinulis crebris, lanuginosis; ramis unifloris,
foliosis ;
involucri
squamis lanceolatis, erectis, spinula aristatis.

Leaves amplexicaule, narrow, oblong,
slightly and obtusely
sinuate, with numerous small spines, lanuginous; branches one
flowered, leafy; scales
of the involucrum lanceolate, erect, armed
with a spine.

• Cirsium Repandum. Mich. 2. p. 89.
Stew erect, about \i t'eet hi-k sometimes divided, but generally simple.
one terminal flower, very lanuginous. Leaves '<•>'
d, rerj cioa h fring< twith jph
coloured and i •
; —3 inches long and about half an
• perhaps larger near the root. Inrchimim sotn.-w hat r\ lindririna short
-lanceolate, v
••
-
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i pappus.
Orows in dry pine barrens in the middle districts of Carolina and Geor-

n..u

I June—July.
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VlRGINIANUS.

C. simpliciusculus;
foliis sessilibus, lanceolatis, subtus cano-tomentosis, remote dentatis,dentibus spinosis;
floribus solitariis; involucro globoso; squa
mis mucronatis.

Simple; leaves sessile, lanceolate, hoary
and tomentose underneath, remotely toothed; teeth spinous; flowers solitary; involucrum globose; scales
mucronate.

Pursh, 2. p. 506.
Canluns \ ir^'miiuiiis. Walt. p. 195
Cirsiutn Virginianum. Mich. 2. p. 9
SJ, ,„ ,
, 2—3 feet high, somewhat angled, i
Root perennia
ed with a white tomentum, particularly towards the summit, somi
*|)iny
branched. Leaves narrow, lanceolate, ac
teeth, sometimes slightly sinuate and angled, green and a little hairy on the
, hoary and tomentose underneath. Flowers s<
ited with a small reflected spine, glutinous along the midrib.
Corolla nearly twice as long as the involucrum, deeply 5-cleft, purple. Fillousat base. Seeds oblong, slightly angled, crowned with a
feathered pappus. Receptacle flat, bristly.
Grows in wet pine barrens in the middle districts of Carolina and
Georgia.
Flowers Ji

5. GLABER? Nutt.
C. foliis pinnatifidis, glabrinsculis, seg
mentis 3—5 lobis, acutissime spinosis: involucro
ventricoso,
squamis pilosis, spinula sub reflexa mucronatis ; caule ramosissimo. E.

Leaves pinnatifid,
nearly glabrous, segments 3—5 lobed, acutely spinous; involucrum
ventricose,
scales hairy, mucronate with the point reflected ; stem much divided.

SYNGENESIA JEQVALIS.
Root perennial.
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Stem erect, 4—G feet high, furrowed, unarmed, sorae-

than in any other species with which ! am ;i« ((ii;uitt-:*L L<ovcs sessile, 1
—2 feet long, deeply pinnatifid, a little hairy ah»n<r the veins ami midrib.
armed with very acute spines along the margins and :in-rl«—. rium rs
somewhat pamVul ite. L'"liuo It • „n -mall m m< h. -. mail\ i,i',<d. >!-nder and a little hairy. Im-oltnnun rampamilate, ventricose; scales lanceolate, closely appressed, a little hairy, viscid and armed with a short
aunewhat recurved spine. Corolla mucli longer than the involucrum, of
a pale purple colour. NeWsoblong, glabrous, crowned wi»Ii •
leathered caducous pappus. Receptacle flat, bristly.
This species of Cnicus, by far the most common in the low country of
i in lin i tin!(..,..' , ,|. a u- fob .\. b. . J
< rlook. I bv h. th \\ ilt« i md
Miehaux.at least the ( . (.laber of Air. .Vitlall is the oidy species Avhosc
description accords with the character of our plant. I once considered it as
the C. Repan.
I eave described under that
Grows in cultivated lands, very common about buildings.
Flowers May—August.

6.

DISCOLOR.

Muhl.

C. foliis sessilibus,
pinnatifidis, supra parce pilosis, subtus canescenti-tomentosis, laciniis bilobis spinosis;
involucris
globosis,
squamis ovatis, spinosis ; caule ramoso.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1670.

Leaves sessile, pinnatifid, a littJe hairy
on the upper surface,
hoary and tomentose
underneath; segments
two lobed, spinous;
involucrum globose,
scales ovate, spinous;
stem branching.

Nutt. 2. p. 130.

«Ste»* erect, 3—6 feet high, in my specimens very hairy, and covered
with cobweb-like tomentum. Leaves !<•
(he segments
•

•

.••

nlmli a.v ._i-m i.ilk han. up n, it,. ». M . • I.
'«l''> of the involucrum ovate, acute, crowned with a lonjj spine. Coed pappus.
Grows in the upper districts oi Carolina.
^ buyers .1.me—July.

;r

in

•

7. HORRIDULUS.

C. foliis sessilibus,
pinnatifidis, acute incisis,
spinosissimis
subtus lanuginosis; floribus confertis, bracteatis; bracteis geminatim spinosissimis; involucris inermibus.

Leaves sessile, pinnatifid, acutely notched, very spinous, lanuginous underneath;
flowers crowded, brae
teate ; bracteas very
spinous, the spines
generally in pairs; involucrum unarmed.

, 2. p. 130.
iich. 2. p. 90.
Walt, p. 194.
Root perennial, fusiform. Stem erect,
ous. Leaves sessile, crowded near the base of the
lents lobed, and toothed, and acutely spinous, hairy
"I'!"-'1
underneath. Flowers sometimes terminal, solitary . irenerally
axillary, on very short peduncles, crowded near the summit of the stem
fir/xh/s 20—30 around the base of each flower, scurn-i,
iterior appear pectinately spinous, on tl
the spines are distinctly arranged in pairs.
/„/
numerous, lanceolate, very acute, but scarcely spiny, a little hairy. Corolla pale purple. Seedt
\ cr\ -«•!,. i

LIATRIS.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum oblongum.imbricatum. Receptaculum
nudum.
Pappus plumosus, saepius coloratus. Semina pubescentia, obconica.

1263.

Involucrum oblong,
imbricate.
Receptacle naked.
Pappus
feathered, generally
coloured. Seeds pubescent, inversely conic.

3YNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

* Floribus spicatis
eel racemosis, radicibus tuberosis.
1.

SPICATA.

* Flowers in spikes
or racemes; root tube*
rous*

Willd.

L. foliis linearibus
integerrimis, glabris,
basi eiliatis, nervosis
et punctatis ; capitulis
spicatis; squamis involucri linearibus, obtusis.

Leaves linear, entire, glabrous, ciliate
at base, nerved and
dotted;
flowers in
spikes; scales of the
involucrum linear, obtuse.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1636.
Muhl. Cat. ? p. 70
Serratula Spicata. Lin. Gron.
r feet high, i mple, glabrous.
Root tuberous, perennial
StemX
Leaves linear lanceolate, v
ike, somewhat scattered,
• 1! at base. Flower:
much longer than the bracteal leaves. Involucrum cylindrical, about 8-flowered, scales oblong, somewhat obtuse. Corolla bright purple, ! mser than
the involucrum, and with the long sty l<' -in-inkl.-d with glandular dots.
Seeds furrowed, very hairy, crowned with the feathered pappus.
Var. Macrostachya. Mich.
Mich. 2. p. 91. Pursh, 2. p. 507Stem 3 to 5 feet high. Leaves longer and narrower in propoi
length than in the preceding variety, and more conspicuously fringed. Howen in a long terminal spike, on pedicels 1 to 2 lines long. To this specie?
the figure of Dillenius Hurt. LItli. t. 72. f. 83. appears to belong.
Grows in flat pine barrens.
Flowers, August—October.
»

2.

PYCNOSTACHYA.

Stem simple, hairy:
L. caule simplici,
hirsuto; foliis strictis, leaves straight, narrow
pubescent:
angusto-Iinearibus, pu- linear,
bescentibus; spica lon- spike long, flowers clusga, floribus confertim tered, sessile; involusessilibus; involucris crum apprcssed, squar-
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appressis,
squai rosis.

superne | r<»c at the summit*
1

Mich. 2. p. 91. Pursh, 2. p. 507.
Pluck aim. t. 423. f. 6. ?
Plant two to four feet hipii. Finn-tnot seen in the low country, is said by

This pl£ nt, which I
I...-!, i

. Flowe rs in September.

3.

GRAMINIFOLIA.

Walt

L. caule simplici,
glabro; foliis linearibus, longissimis, glabris, nervosis, margine
scabriuseulis,
costa
media interne subpilosis; capitulis spicatis3
remotiusculis, subsessilibus; involucri squamis oblongis, obtusis,
mucronatis, ciliatis, appressis, interioribuscoloratis.

Stem simple, glabrous ; leaves linear,
very long, glabrous,
nerved, with the margins somewhat scabrous, the midrib hairy on the upper surface ; flowers in spikes,
rather distant, nearly
sessile; scales of the
involucrum oblong, obtuse, mucronate, estate, appressed, the interior coloured.

I'iuk.
Stem two to four feet high, simple, a little hairy. Leaves very narrowy
linear, sprinkh-.i with hair all over their inner surface.' Flower*
al spike, not crowded. Urachal hare-,- us hmts us the involulonger.
Involucrum cylindrical, contain n
<low»-rs. scales oblong, obtuse, mucronate, pub.vmi aim:
with the style, wfth glandular dotsSeed* furrowed. ver\ hairy. Pappus feathered, not coloured.

9YNGENESIA iFQUALIS,

4.

TENUIFOLIA.

Nutt.

L. caule gracili, glabro; foliis inferioribus
confertis,
Jinearibus,
basi parce pilosis, superioribus
setaceis;
racemo
longissimo;
pedicellis squamosis;
involucri squamis oblougis, mucronatis.
L.Vram

ilia. Willd. 3. p. 1636.?

Root tub

is.

Stem slender, glabrous; lower leaves
crowded, linear, a little
hairy at base, the upper setaceous; raceme
very long; pedicels
leafy; scales of the involiicrum oblong, raucronate.

Stem two to four feel I. .

lower leaves
•-

•

•

requently, as has been remarked by Mr. Nuttall, resembling tufts of the
leaves of the Pinus palustris, upper leaves very small, setaceous, scatter'"ii.. tMrnr-lif-tl wiili two or three small scales. Iiirolttcnun ol>luit>j, con' iv< (lowers. Scales n\
, the margin,
Corolla bright purple, sprinkled with glandular dots. Seeds furrowed,
•< rv hairy. Pappus feathered, not coloured.
"I-L;I:«.

-pec-ts ;. reeing exactly w
••••'-

of Walter a

5. CYLINDRACEA. Mich.
Slender, somewhat
L. gracilis, tota hirsutula; foliis lineari- hairy; leaves linear:
bus; spica rariflora; spike few flowered; ininvolucris
subsessili- volucrnm nearly sesbus, cylindraceis, pau- sile, cylindrical, few
cifloris; squamis apice flowered; the scales
rotundatis, abrupte mu- round at the summit,
abruptly mucronate.
cronatis.
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Pursh, 2. p. 508.

On the somewhat questionable authority of Pursh, (I mean questionable
as regards the habitat nt his species.) I have introduced this plant, which IK
mentions as having been
discovered it tn the pra
name I shall describe, I received from my friend Dr. Torrey, of iV".v-York.
It was collected near the shores of Lake Michigan, and although by a many
cription <>t Mi'h.ui-, r \.'..-.
1, -. .•- , . • In too many respects to be
hastily separated from it.
Root tuberous. Stem one to two feet high, slender, glabrous. Leaves
linear and linear lanceolate, long, narrow, glabrous; the upper leaves pubescent along the margin, the lower ones attenuated very much at base.
Flowers few, (five to eight) in a terminal spike. Involucrum long, cylindrical, containing fourteen to twenty florets. Scales oblong, rounded at
the summit, and abruptly acuminate, pubescent along the margin. Corolla
bright parple, sprinkled with glandular dots. Pappus conspicuously
feathered.
Grows in woods and meadows—Pursh.
Flowers, August—September.

6. ASPERA.

L. caule subramoso,
scabro-pubescente; foliis lineari-lanceolatis
asperrimis;
capitulis
brevibus, spicatis, dis
tincte alternis, solitariis, sessilibus; involucn
squamis rotundato-obtusis, conniventibus.

Stem
somewhat
branching, scabrous,
pubescent; leaves lineI ar lanceolate, very
| rough; heads short,
spiked, distinctly alternate, solitary, sessile;
scales of the involucrum obtuse, nearly
round, connivent.

'•• •
- •
• •?„•., •
.
!•
is mentioned by Pursh as growing also in Carolina. I have not seen it n»
this country, and the Anon. Ramos, of Walter, which Pursh has quoted as
i synonyme, and which perhaps formed his authority for placing il
belongs, I think, to a very differe
, August—October. Pursh.
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7.

JEQUALIS.

HETEROPHYLLA.

L. caule simplici,
glabro; foliis lanceolatis, glabris, laevibus;
superioribus
linearilanceolatis, multoties
minoribus; involucris
spicatis, brevissime pedunculatis, subsquarrosis; squamis lanceolatis, acutis, nudis.

Stem simple, glabrous; leaves lanceolate, glabrous, smooth,
the upper linear lanceolate, much smaller;
heads spiked, on short
peduncles, somewhat
squarrose; scales of
the involucrum lanceolate, acute, naked.

Willd. enum. 503.
Flotoers the size of the L. Graminifolia.
Grows in South-Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers, August—October.

L. caule simplici pubescente; foliis linearibus, pilosis, ciliatis;
capitulis
racemosis,
laxiusculis;
squamis
oblongis, obtusis; pedicellis bracteolatis.

Stem simple, pubescent; leaves linear,
hairy, fringed; heads
racemose, loose; scales
of the involucrum oblong, obtuse; pedicels
bracteate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1636. Pursh, 2. p. 508. 1
A low species, flowers the size of L. Pyci

.2. p. 131.

Var. dubia. Barton ?
Stem two to three feet high, streaked, not slender, a little hairy. Leaves
long, linear, the lower linear lanceolate, dotted, acute, hairy and fringed near
the base, nearly glabrous towards the summit. Racemes long, leaf\ : peduncles one-half to one inch long, the lower ones lorm. .•<•...«• ,-id i .ni.>!ie..i
Invoh/r,
oppressed.
Coroi
longer than the involucrum. Seeds
eerls hhairy. Pappus feathered, not coloured.
This variety is n-naniU i. i Miiii.-ieut'U h.••:','?<> i;,,ve merited the trivial
ame which b
distinct,
i.ieorpia to .New-Jersey.
Flowers, August—October.

SYNGENES1A iEQUALIfc-

9.

GRACILIS?

L. caule gracili, piloso; foliis linearibus,
glabris, basi ciliatis;
capitulis
racemosis,
sub 7-floris; involucri
squamis obovatis, ciliatis, appressis. E.

Stem slender, hairy;
leaves linear, glabrous,
fringed at base; heads
in racemes, about 7flowered; scales of the
involucrum
obovate,
fringed, appressed.

Pursh, 2. p. 508.
I know not whether the plant I am describing is the real L. Gracilis oi
Pursh. It agrees with his description in many respects, and it certainly is
very different from the preceding species.
Root tuberous, perennial. Stem two to three feet high, very slender,
streaked, pubescent. Leaves linear, narrower than those of any other spe''nged at t
»h.-i.
i few small
Peduncles nearly an inch long, hairy, furnished '

•

hairy, mnvn^! with a mlonml, leathered pappus.
Grows in dry pine banens.

10.

SECUNDA.

E.

L. caule reclinato,
pubescente; foliis linearibus, glabris, basi
parce ciliatis; racemis
secundis;
involucri
squamis lanceolatis, acutis, appressis.

Stem reclining, pubescent; leaves linear,
glabrous,
sparingly
fringed at base; racemes secund; scales of
the involucrum lanceolate, acute, appressed.
ro to three feet high, pub

Flowers in a long termin.
stems, is always turn, il

SY^GENESIA iEQUALIS.

2

10-leaved, containing four to five flowers. Leaves oblong lanceolate, acu
•ometimi s slightly acuminate, glabrous, pubescent along the margin. (
rolla pale purple. Seeds furrowed, hairy. Pappus slightly leathered.
In the scales of the involucrum this plant bears a striking resemblar
to the L. Heterophylla; inothel .. iilIy to differ.
Grows on the summits of the dry sand hills in the middle country j co
moil in'.il Columbia.
Flowers, August—September.

11.

RESINO

Nutt.

L. glabra; foliis linearibus, confertis; capitulis spicatis, oblongis, 4—5 floris; involucri squamis obtusis,
appressis,
resinosis,
(lemum eanescentibus.

Glabrous; leaves linear, crowded; heads
spiked, oblong, 4—5
flowered; scales of the
involucrum obtuse, appressed, resinous, finally hoary.

Nutt. 2. p. 13J.
Stem about two feet high, very smoo h. Radical leaves long, stem leaves
numerous. Spike 6 to IL! inches Ion-. Flowers bracteate, closely sessile,
Scales oi the involucrum resiuil'eroiis. at length appearing whitish. Corolla
Piii'l'le. internally smooth. Seed large.
Grows in the pine forests of North an
Flowers.

12.

ELEGANS.

L. caule simplici, villoso; foliislineari lance
olatis, subtus scabriuseulis; racemo cylindra
cio.confertiflore; invohicri squamis intimis Jiqulatis, coloratis.

stem simple, villous;
leaves linear-lanceolate, slightly scabrous
underneath;
raceme
cylindrical,
flowers
crowded; interior scales
of the involucrum liguIate, coloured.

%\5Q
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Root tuberous, perennial. Stem erect, three to fh
high, pubescent,
almost tomentose. Leaves linear lanceolate, sometim
along the margins, dotted, the lower obscurely
axillary, t rowded, forming a long compact cylindrical raceme. Peduncle
from two lines to an inch lonff,"clothed with small leaves.
Involucrum
j.l»m i J-leaved, bearing tiv. dowers, leaves imbricate, lanceolate,
1
Corolla shorter thai
* e interior very long, colour '
dllous, crowned

feathered pappus. Receptacle flat, d

Grows in dry soils.
Flowers, August—September.

13. SciRIOSA.
L. caule erecto, piloso; foliis lanceolatis,
pubescentibus, margine scabris 5 capitulis
racemosis,
14-floris;
involucri squamis obovatis, subglabris, margine scariosis, inferioribus patentibus. E.

Stem erect, hairy;
leaves lanceolate, pubescent, scabrous along the margin; heads
racemose, 14-flowered;
scales of the involucrum obovate, nearly
glabrous, with the margin scarious, the lower
ones expanding.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 163:». Pursh,
L. Squarnilosa. Mich. 2. p.
Anon. Ramos. Walt. p. l{)'
Root tuberous,
rennial.
FXun
i oiatc, pubescent, parti. -larK on tin uti iei <urf:i . ,ntrimis tlon tli. i
neatly a foot long, including the long attenuated base, two inches wide, the
upper two to three inches long. Flowvn* in a terminal raceme. Peduncles one to foui
Involucrum jomewb
base, scales dil
... d at the summit. (
bright purple. St,,h u.v.rh twiee ,,s ion- a, the . ...vlh.
•
hairy. Pappus feathered, pale purple. Receptacle naked, slightly convex,
handsomely dotted.
'litis species is very much disposed to throw out branches w
sii-iiit.-st injur) is sustain. db> the stent. When tb
f|M.iit[\ sit.nit out four or five long branches, and then from tin->>/•• :ii'!''
brilliant < oiour of die i\-<
! species of the
genus, [n this >tate, it is probably the \ mm. Ramos, oi Walter.
. .
Of this plant there are man varii ties «, kindred species not yet discrinunated. In my Herbarium are the following:

2a)

v.ri,>K-I \ ,4.i;r\Lu.

Walt. L. Squar6. Intermedia. Stem leaves longer tiuui in the jiin. »!inir
\
g var.
pubescent.
Involucrum
,,. o'r«/ra
spicuously fringed. Grows on Long Island. Dr. Torrey. A
An intermediatr
i the latter.
c. Diversifolia. Lower leaves large, glabrous. Stem leaves much >m,ill. J
than in the two preceding varieties, sliLrlitly pubescent. .S'/r/« almo-i topubescent along the margins.
d. Foliosa. Leaves of the stem long, linear lanceolate, nearly ^i.biviv
Raceme long; through the greater part of its length f"
"
of each peduncle are longer than the peduncles and
Iuvolucr,
tbout fourteen flowered. Scales obovate, glabrous.
e. Conferti flora. Lea res l.ni<-i'..l,i:--. i!i<- |.n\ er glabrous, very acute, the
.mail, a little hairy; all somewhat crowded. Flowers in a compact
Invokucrum containing fourteen to twenty flowers. Scales obovate.
glabrous. Grows along the western frontier of Georgia.
vs in dry soils.
• r~. vn_u>r—October.
.;.;•;

14.

Mich.

SPHEROIDEA.

L. foliis laevibus; inferioribus lato lanceolatis; superioribus lanceolato linearibus; racemo floribus majusculis, solitariis, alternis:
involiicris subglobosis:
squamis ovalibus, erectis.
Mich. 2. p. 92.

Leaves smooth, the
lower broad, lanceolate, the3 uppe
upper narrow;
flower of the
the raceme
large, solitary, alternate; involucrum nearly globular, the scales
oval, erect.

Pursh, 2. p. 509.

Root tuberous, perennial. Stem two to four feet high, a little pubescent.
Leaves lanceolate, acute, dotted, glabrous, somewhat coriaceous. The lower ones large, attenuated into a petiole at base, four to five inches lon-i.
fh&eri forge, m a simple terminal raceme. Inr
tainino main tlorets; scales oval or obovate, very obtuse, colon
:
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purple, longer than the involucrum. Seeds very hai
pus not conspicuously feathered.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina. Edgefield.. Mr. Oemler.
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15. SaUARROSA.

L. caule simplici pubescente; foliis longissime linearibus, neryosis, margine scabriusculis; racemis paucifloris, foliosis; involucri
squamis superne foliaceis, lanceolatis, rigidis, patentibus
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1634.

Mich. 2. p. 92.

Stem simple, pubescent; leaves very long,
linear, nerved, with
the margins scabrous;
racemes few flowered,
leafy; upper scales of
the involucrum leafy,
lanceolate, rigid, expanding.
Pursh, 2. p. 509-

Nutt. 2. p. 132.

oot tuberous, perennial. Stem two to thn ; feet high, pubescent, a lit—
L-ahious, Kiity. Leaves linear, long; the 1 •wer ones sometimes exoeedi foot in length, glabrous, scarious aiong
along the margin; the upper ones
i somewnat pellucid. Flowers generally four
to nve, in a terminal raceme.
Invohn
ties ovate, lanceolate, ciliate, acuminate, with the points all expanding. Florets bright
purple, deeply cleft, the segments hairy on the inner surface. Seeds oblong,
d pappus, conspicuously feathered.
Flowers, September—October.

** Floribus corym- I
^* Flowers in cobosis, radicibus fibro- rymbs; roots fibrous*
sis.
16.

PAUCIFLORA.

Pursh.

L. caule simplici
glabro; foliis linearibus, panicula virgata,
foliosa, ramis brevibus
paucifloris; involucris
subsessilibus secundis
3—5 floris; squamis
erectis, lanceolatis, acutis, glabris.

Stem simple, glabrous; leaves linear,
panicle virgate, leafy?
with
the
branches
short, few flowered,
involucrum sessile, secund, 3—5 flowered;
the scales erect, lanceolate, acute, glabrous.

SYNGENESIA

17.

PANICULATA.

JEQUALIS.

Walt.

L. caule simplici, piloso-viscoso; foliis lanceolatis, nervosis, glabriusculis;
panicula
coarctata;
involucris
sub 5-floris, squamis
lanceolatis.

Stem simple, hairy,
viscid; leaves lanceolate, nerved, nearly
glabrous; panicle contracted; involucrum generally
5-flowered,
scales lanceolate.

Willd. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1637. Mich. 2. p. 93.
p. 132.
Anon. Paniculat. Walt. p. 198.

Pursh, 2. p. 510.

Nutt. 2.

Root perennial, somewhat tuberous. Stem erect, one to two feet high,
coloured and branching towards the .sumin;i. uir11 tie branches find involucrnm viscid and very hairy. Leaves of the root spathulate, lanceolate,
very finely denticulate, glabrous; leaves of the stem small, sessile, sometimes ovate-lanceolate, hairy. Flowers in a long terminal panicle, in (lusters from four to six, on the small branches.
Inrolucrum six toei-rut leaved,
four to five flowered; scales appressed, imbricate. Corolla much longer
than the involucrum. \ iscid. purple. .SV - '/.-• furrowed, hairy, crowned with a
'e purple feathered pappus. II" r/itarfr. naked, flat, dotted. m'

(Cephala
wrows in flal m
Flowers, September—October.

18.

ODORATISSIMA.

Walt.

L. glaberrima; caule
simplici; foliis ovatis
lanceolatisque, nervosis, denticulatis, sub
glaucis; panicula corymbosa; involucris 7

Very glabrous;
stem simple; leaves ovate and lanceolate,
nerved, toothed, slightly glaucous; panicle
corymbose;
mvolu-

2«4
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JEQUALIS.

—8 floris, squamis ob- 1 crum 7—8 flowered,
ovatis, obtusis.
the scales obovate,
J obtuse.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1637- Mich. 2. p. 93.
132.
Anon. Odoratiss. Walt. p. 198.

Pursh, 2. p. 510.

Nutt. 2. p.

Root perennial, thick or tuberous. Stem erect, three to four feet high,
-isi a- . purple. Leares of the root spathulate, lanceolate or <>\
nplexicaule, generally fi
tie glaucous, ami when bruised, highly
ighl) a
ing corymbose panicle.
Inrolurruin ten To twelve leaved, generally
llowered, appressed, glabrous, coloured. Corolla a little longer than tl
volucrum, bright purple. Seeds furrowed, a little hairy, crowned
five coloured slightly feathered pappus.
Grows in flat pine barrens, in some situations very abundant;
trampled under the hoofs of horses, it perfumes the air with its pe<
fragrance.
Flowers, September—October.
'

19.

TOMEKTOSA?

Mich.

L. caiile simplici, foliisque cuneato-lanceolatis hirsutis; corymbo
paucifloro, depresso,
divaricato, ramis multifloris (4—8); involucris glabris, squamis
ovalibus, obtusis.

Stem simple, and
with the cuneate lanceolate leaves hairy; corymb few flowered,
depressed, divaricate,
the branches many
flowered (4—8); involucrum glabrous, the
scales oval, obtuse.

Mich. 2. p. 93. Pursh, 2. p. 510.
L. Corymbosa. Nuttall, 2. p. 132,
Root perennial.

:• -

Stem about two feet high, branching near the summit.

I!, nit lea rex cuneate, lanceolate; stem leaves oblong, sessile; the lower
ones narrowed at base. Flowers in terminal corymbs.
/'
(lowered.
liiroturrinn combining about iwent\ florets: ^< •
braiiaeeous along the margin, a litth- hairy at base. Corolla pnle !''"1'1('
Srvrl imeiselv conic, crowned v% il
This plant <\]\u-vs in some respects, particularly in itud in the smooth and obtuse scales of its involucrum, from the
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20.

WALTERI.

JEQUALIS.

E.

L. caule simplici, superne piloso; foliis lanceolatis, acutis, glabris, punctatis, basiattenuatis; floribus corymbosis,
involucris
multifloris, squamis afutis. tomentosis. E.
Anon. Uniflor. Walter, j

Stem simple, hairy
near the summit; leaves
lanceolate, acute, glabrous, dotted, attenuate at base; flowers in
corymbs, involucrum
many flowered, the
scales acute, tomentose.

1!)«.

'em about two feet high, nearly glabrous at base, very
unit. Root leaves nairow, lanceolate, glabrous, «i itfl
ree to five inches long; stem liurts diminishing in size,
ones very small, o\ate, ses>,ilp and hahy .
Corymb few flowered.
: flowered. Scales of the involucrum ovate, acute,
Corolla deep purple. Seeds furrowed, a little hairy,
crowned with the coloured slightly leathered pappus.
. r, .
fins -.[ant appears to form a
Grows in St. John's, Berkeley.
Flowers, Septem

VERNONIA.
Receptaculum nudum. Pappus duplex:
exterior
paleaceus,
brevis; interior capillar is. Involucrum ovatum, imbricatum.

GEN. PL.

1262.

Receptacle naked.
Pappus double, the
exterior chaffy, short,
the interior capillary.
/nrohicrum ovate, imbricate.

SYNGENESIA .&QUALIS.

1.

OLIGOPHYLLA.

Mich.

V. caule simplici, superne ramoso; foliis radicalibus ovalibus, caulinis lanceolatis, omnibus
dentatis; corymbo paniculate; involucri squamis
lanceolatis, acuminatis.

Stem simple, branching towards the summit;
root leaves oval, stem
leaves lanceolate, all
toothed; corymb paniculate; scales of the involucrum lanceolate, acuminate.

Mich. 2. p. 94. Pursh, 2. p. 511. Nutt. 2. p. 134.
Chrysocoma Acaulis. Walt. p. 196.
Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem about two feet high, furrowed, a
rut and scabrous. Root leaves large, oval, acute, coarsely but
aau.h toothed; stem leaves a little crowded at the base of the stein, scatter:, pubescent underneath, particularly along the veins. Peal leaves about two inches long; of the stem leaves only
se. Flowers scattered in an irregular pani
htrolncntm imbricate; scales ovate-lanceolate, pubescent. tVin-rd. anmunate, the lower ones filiform at their summits. Corolla purple, deeptj fi*ecleft, much loi j. i ti mi,, invulucrum. Seeds oblong,striate. h
r composed of many short scales; the
nth a double pappus ; t
rior hairy, somewhatt sc
scabrous.
I along the margins of swamps.

2.

SCABERRIMA?

Nlltt.

Stem simple; leaves
V. caule simplici; foliis lineari lanceolatis, linear lanceolate, dentidenticulatis, scabris, pi- culate, scabrous, hairy;
losis; corymbo subumbel- corymb somewhat umlato; involucri
belliform; scales of the
involucrum conspicuouslonge mucronatis.
ly mucronate.

SYNGENESIA
rminal, umbellate corymb, with a few
Scales of the involucrum ovate, lan•..;,.,'..,..

•

lorolla bright purple. Seeds furrowed, bairj . i
us; theiexterior composed of short, subul
lightly scabrous. Receptacle naked, dotted.
Grows in dry pine barrens.
Flowers June—August.

3.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

V. caule simplici; foliis crebris, longe angusteque
linearibus,
siibintegris; corymbo
subumbellato; involucri squamis
rigide
mucronatis.

Stem simple; leaves
numerous, long, linear,
nearly entire; corymb
somewhat umbelliform;
scales of the involucrum rigid, mucronate.

.Rorrf perennial. Stem about three feet high, simple and »ww
brous. Leaves linear and linear lanceolate, sparingly denticulate, with the
margins revolute. >ome\\ hat lucid, paler and a little hairy underneath, veryscabrous, numerous but Dot <-r.<\ided. rvi'andiiiL!. I'/'unrs m a large terI corymb. Scales of tl.e hnnlucrum mate-lanceolate, tapering to a
cpanding, somewhat rigid point.
Florets numerous. Cole. Seed furrowed, ha in :
•
., i ... pi is hairy, scabrous.
' dry soils. On the
• middle country.
•

4. NOVEBORACENSIS.

V. altissima; foliis
crebris,
lanceolatis,
serrulatis, scabris; corymbo fastigiato; involucri squamis apice
filiformibus.

Very tall; leaves numerous,
lanceolate,
serrulate, scabrous; corymb fastigiate; scales
of the involucrum filiform at the summit.
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Willd. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1632.
p. 134.

JEQUALIS.

Mich. 2. p. 95.

Pursh, 2. p. 511.

Nutt. 2.

Root perennial. Stem five to six feet high, pubescent and branching tomit. Leaves numerous, long, narrow, lanceolate, a little scabrous, ix arly glabrous on the upper surface, finely pubescent, particularly
Lu-ohonun loosoU hemispherical; scales ovate-lanceolate,
le. Seed furrowed,
interior pappus lonj

5.

ToMENTOSA.

E.

V. caule gracili. siperne tomentoso; foliis
longe angusteque lanceofatis,
acutissime
serratis, supra seabriusculis, subtus tomentosis,
canescentibus;
corymbo
fastigiato;
involucri squamis ap ce filiformibus.

Chrysocoma Tomentosa ?

Stem slender, tomentose towards the
summit; leaves long,
I narrow, lanceolate, veserrate,
| ry acutely
| slightly scabrous on
the upper surface, tomentose and hoary
underneath;
corymb
fast igi ate; scales of the
involucrum filiform at
the summit.

Walt. p. 19G.

Stem three to five feet high, rather slender for its height, finely t
m<u- •
,.i Miiiimit and branches of the corymb hoary. Lean's fiv<
long, scarcely one wide : densely tomentose underneath. Flotrcrx in a t« rimnal corymb.
Scales of the involucrum ovate lanceolate, haiiy, terminating
in a very long filiform point. Corolla puiple.
Thi- j'luu, of wbii ii liow.ver, my specimens are imp-i
only immature flowers, appears to d'im
,ml»^s i! bo the C. Tomentosa of Walt. The fiVitbrm p mits of the involucrum are twic<
;e seen.
Grows in wet soils, ditches. St. Thomas and St. Dennis, near Charles.\U,'„

SYNGENESIA

iEQUALIS.
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0. PRiEALTA.

V. caule altissimo,
anguloso, dense-pubescente; foliis crebris,
lanceolatis, acute serratis, subtus pubescen^
tibus; corymbo fastigiato; involucri squamis
ovatis, acutis, muticis.

Stem very tall, angled, densely pubescent; leaves numerous,
lanceolate, acutely serrate, pubescent underneath; corymb fastigiate; scales of the involucrum ovate, acute,
unarmed.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1633. Mich. 2. p. 95. Pursh, 2.
With this species I am unacquainted.
Grows from New-England to Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers August—October.

7.

ALTISSIMA.

Nutt.

V. caule glabro; foliis lanceolatis, serratis,
scabriusculis; involucro
parvo, hemispherico,
squamis ovatis, acutis,
ciliatis, muticis, arete
appressis.

Stem
glabrous;
leaves lanceolate, serrate, slightly scabrous;
involucrum small, hemispherical, scales ovate, acute, fringed,
unawned, closely ap-

Nutt. 2. p. 134.
Chrysocoma Gigantea? Walt.p. 296.
Stem six to ten feet high, nearly glabrous. Leaves very long, narrow,
nearly smooth on both sides, slightly scabrous, serrulate. Flowers small, in

•'

.closely appressed. Corolla purple.
seeds furrowed, ribs very slightly hairy. Pappus very short, the interior
1 Ins sp,, io>, although the leaves are not rugose, is probably the C.Giganr hemispherjun, from any other species which I have seen.
vriuws in ditches
"ties and damp soils.
Flowers August—October.

BRICKELLIA.

1.

CORDIFOLIA.

E.

Involucrum
many
leaved, imbricate. Seed
nearly glabrous, 10
streaked.
Pappus
hairy or scabrous.
ceptacle naked, dotted.

Involucrum
polyphyllum, imbricatum.
S,'inina sub glabra, 10
striata. Pappus pilosus sive scaber. Receptaculum
nudum,
punctatum.
E.

Stem about three feet high, finely pubescent, almost tomentose near the
Summit. Lower leaves opposite, eordate, acuminate, dentatr.
finely pubescent, particularly on the under surface, on petioles about an inch
long; upper leaves frequently alternate, obtuse at base. F/<
merous, moderately large, in a terminal paniculate corymb. Involua
many leaved, many flowered, (forty to fifty); the inter" r leaves linear-lani to the sumceolate; the ext
i iceous, loosely
, pale purple.
mit of the peduncle. Corolla tubular, five-cleft at the i.
Stamens shorter than the corolla, attached to the tube. Style much longer
than the corolla, two-cleft. Stigmas linear, obtuse. Seed long, angular,
Striate, a fittl
-on vex, naked,
' f dotted. Pappus hairy, pale purple, a little scabrous, as long

) Vernonia.

I have nan
..•

.

tiontothe botany of this country, and made known to Dr. Muhlenberg,
J
ilted plants.

KUHNIA.
Involucrum cylin~
draceum, imbricatum.
Pappus plumosus, sessilis. Semina pubescentia, multistriata.

GEN. PL.

322.

I
Involucrum exInulrtI cal, imbricate. Paff**
feathered,
sessile.
Seeds pubescent, many
| streaked.

I.

CRITONIA.

Leaves linear, nearK. foliis linearibus,
subintegerrimis, subtus ly entire, dotted underpunctatis;
panicula neath; panicle long,
longa, patente.
expanding.
Sp.pl.;
i Kuhnia.

. 2. p. 135,

Root thick, somei
tuberous, perennial. Stem slender, abo
frrr hi^l). >ti i.u-. |>M')I -.-nit. Leaven alternate, sessile, linear, ent
the margin revolute when young, pubescent. Flowers in a very
panding panicle composed of small, somewhat corymbose clusters,
rate, sixteen to twenty leaved, containing eight to
ten flowers; the exterior leaves small, acute, reflected at the summit; the
interior twice as long, linear, erect, pubescent. Corolla tubular, white, the
border five-cleft, segments acute, with a glandular fringe. Filaments very
short, anthers slightly united. Style deeply two-cleft. St
firmly striate, nearly glabrous, crowned with a white beautifully feathered
pappus. Receptacle flat, naked, deeply dotted.
Grows in dry soils.
Flowers September—October.
2. EUPATORIOIDES?

K. caule ramoso,
pubescente; foliis lanceolatis, serratis, subtus
pubescentibus,
glanduloso punctatis;
floribus paniculatis.

Stem
branching,
pubescent; leaves lanceolate, serrate, pubescent underneath, sprinkled with glandular
dots; flowers in panicles.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1772- Pursh, 2. p. 512. Nutt. 2. p. 135.
Stejn two to three feet high, branching, the young branches very pubescent. Leaves three inches long, lance*
'""'

:

~

•••<

•'<

,••.•...-..

;,

•

:

.

•

:.-.-•;•;•;.'.:•

•''

leaves linear, acute, pubescent, the exterior'very small.
•

••

'

rappm beautifully feathered.

Corolla »U

SYNGENESIA JEQUAL1S.

Grows in the western districts of Geo:
of the Alabama.
Flowers September—October.*

MIKANIA.
Receptaculum nudum. Pappus pilosus.
Involucrum 4—6 phyllum, 4—6 florum. Stylas semibifidus, longus.
1.

Willd.

I

Receptacle naked,
Pappus hairy. Invoj lucrum 4—6 leaved,
j 4—6 flowered. Style
| long, deeply cleft.

SCANDENS.

M. caule scandente, j
Stem scandent, glaglabro; foliis cordatis, I brous; leaves heart-

* This genus, closely allied in r
possesses nearly all the artificial chai
wish to add to this genus, though perhaps not strictly within the limits of
this publication.
3. GLUTINOSA. E.
K. glutinoso-pubescens; foliis | Pubescent, glutinous; leaves Ianlanceolatis, superne attenuatis, in- ceolate, tapering towatt
, confertis; floribus co- mit, notched and toothed, crowded;
I flowers in paniculate corymbs.
> feet high, branching, with the leaves and calyx very pu* ndulardots, and covered with a viscid orglutiessile, lanceolate, the lower sometimes ovate-lanceolate, the upper linear, the large leaves irregularly notched and toothed,
sometimes laciniate. Flowers in long terminal panicles, composed of small
corymbs. /,
iulit to ten flowers; scales
linear, the exterior very small. Cdrott<
h all of this genus, scarcely longer than the corolla. S
i.scent. Pappus as in the two preceding species, beautifully feathered.
Grows in the prairies of the Alabama.
Flowers September—October.

SYNGENESIA .EQUALS.

repando-dentatis, acuminatis, lobis divaricatis, inaequalibus; floribus corymbosis.
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shaped, repand, toothed, acuminate, with the
lobes divaricate, unequal; flowers in corymbs.

A twining plant, running over small shrubs. Flowers white, tinged with
Grows along the margins of water courses from Canada to Carolina.
Pursh. Not found in the low country.
Flowers July—September.

2.

PUBESCENS.

Muhl.

M. pubescens; caule
volubili; foliis cordatis,
repando-dentatis, basiangulatis, acuminatis;
involucro quadrifloro.

Pubescent;
stem
climbing; leaves cordate, repand, toothed,
angled at base, acuminate; involucrum fourflowered.

Muhl. Cat. p. 71- Nutt. 2. p. 126.
Root perennial. Stem voluble,
twenty feet high. Leaves opposite,
gled ano somewhat hastate at base, pubescent,on petioles about an inch long.
Flowers in pan
i vem» composed of four equal leaves, and a fifth exterior and smaller, all linear-lanceolate, acuminate, hairy• Corolla tubular, a little lonjrer than the calyx, pale
mdular. Pappus hairy. Receptacle naked, dotted.
iter, quoted under the preceding species, probably
rcely distinct from Eupatorium.
Grows very abundantly in damp soils.
Flowers July—October.

EUPATORIUM.

GEN. PL.

1272.

Involucrum imbrica-1
Involucrum
tum. oblongum. Stylus I cate, oblong.

imbriStyle

SYNGENESIA iEQUALIS.

long,
deeply cleft.
Seeds glabrous, 5 striate or angled. Pap'
pus hairy, generally
scabrous. Receptacle
naked.
* Involucrum con* Involucris 3—5
taining 3—5Jlowers.
jm-is.
longus,
semibifidus.
Semina glabra, (5)
striata vel angulata.
Pappus pilosus, plerumque scaber. Receptaculum nudum.

1.

F(ENICLLACEUM.

E. caule paniculato;
foliis glabris, inferior ibus pinnatis, superioribus fasciculatis, omnibus filiformibus.

Stem
paniculate;
leaves glabrous, the
lower pinnate, the upper clustered, all filiform.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1750. Fursh, 2. p. 512. JNutt. 2. p. 135.
E. Fcmieuloides. Walt. p. 199Chrysocoma Capillacea. Mich. 2. p. 101.
Root perennial.
Stem herbaceous,, three to ten feet high, striate, clothed
with a soft pubescence. Lower leaves compoundly pinnate or pinm-infm.
the segments generally about an inch long, filiform, glabrous and furrowed
along the upper surface: the upper setaceous in fasciculate clusters. Fiotc:•

.mail.

•ee to five flowered, the live interior lea\.
ear-lanceolate, pubescent. Corolla tubular, five-cleft,
colour, sometimes sprinkled with purple.
Wi
i
blonj. ulabiuus. Sti/ii much L.II-MM than the cornlla,
r, obtuse. Seeds cylindrical. Pappus

slightly sea
Grows in pastures \verj
Flowers September—October.

2.

CORONOPIFOLIUM.

Stem
paniculate;
E. caule paniculato;
foliis in feriori bus pin- lower leaves pinnatifid,
natifulis, laciniis lanec- the segments lanceoolato-linearibus, denti- late linear, denticulate,

culatis,
superioribus the upper undivided,
indivisis,
linearibus, linear, clustered, all
fasciculatis, omnibus dotted, pubescent.
punctatis, pubescentibus. E.

Ipct

Pursh, 2. p. 512. K
^'omposititoiium. Walt. p. 199Chrysocoma Coronopifolia. Mich. 2. p. \

Root perennial, creeping? Stem !
high, pubescent. Lower IUIVPH puinntitid. M-^.HN 1'IWM,
but acute at each end, slightly and sparingly denticulate, V<niich CUJUpound, with the branches expanding.
Im n!;-rum eight to 1
flowered, the five interior leave* equal, imbricated at base, with three to five
smaller ones, all pubescent, linear-lanceolate, very acute. Corolla white,
scarcely longer than the involucrum, slightly five-cleft. Stamens as long as
the corolla. Germ oblong, angled. Style much longer than the stamens,
two-cleft. Stigmas single. Seed glabrous, crowned with a scabrous pappus as long as the corolla.
ies is closely allied to the preceding, alth<
ter, they differ in habit and appearance from all the other sp
genus—under this name two species are now probably included.
Grows in dry poor soils.
Flowers September—October.

3.

PINNATIFIDUM.

E.

E. foliis pinnatifidis,
inferioribus verticillatis, superioribus alternatis, laciniis linearibus, pubescentibus; floJibus corymbosis. E.
Root perennial.

Leaves
pinnatifid,
the lower verticillate,
the upper alternate, the
segments linear, pubescent; flowers in corymbs.
e, branching

Stem erect, three to f
it, pubescent on the brar

. -

: tte.

'

•

•

•.,...-...,

,

Flowers in a tege
;•• red; fcaves
.

:•

.-..:.

•.

'

•

Style mi
i. deeply twoSced obit;; .
. owed, crownpappus rather longer than the corolla.
the two preceding species with the rest of

tie genus. It has the pinnatifid leaves of the former, with the corymbose
own* that distinguish all of the subsequent species.
Grows in damp soils, in the middle districts of Carolina.
Flowers September—October.
4. LlNEARIFOLIUM.

Walt.

E. caule subpi ocumbente, superne villoso;
foliis caulinis oppositis,
lanceolato - linearibus,
rarissime dentatis, interdum
fasciculatis;
stylo corollam subaequante.

Stem somewhat procumbent, villous towards the summit; stem
leaves opposite, lanceolate - linear,
rarely
toothed,
sometimes
clustered; style as long
as the corolla.

Walt. p. 199- Mich. 2. p. 97- Pursh, 2. p. 513, Sp. pi. 3. p. 1750.?
Stem generally procumbent, one to two feet high, almost viscidly pubescent, branches opposite and alternate. Stem leaves generally opposite, seslerved, pubescent, slightly scabrous, having generally at their
base verticillate clusters of smaller leaves. Flowers in an irregular corymb.
Jnvolucnim rylmdriral, ten-leaved, five-flowered; leaves linear, very villous, sprinkled with glandular dots. Corolla white. Stamens very short.
;. Style two-cleft, not longer than the corolla. Stigmas obular. Seed furrowed, crowned with a scabrous pappus.
Grows commonly in dry soils.
Flowers August—October.

5.

HYSSOPIFOLIUM.

Linn,

E. caule erecto; foliis
infimis oppositis^lanceolato-linearibus, subdentatis; corymbo subfastigiato; stylo corolla
multo longiore.
.

Stem erect; lowest
leaves opposite,lanceolate - linear, slightly
toothed; corymb nearly
fastigiate; style much
longer than the corolla.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1749.? Pursh, 2. p.
Stem straight, erect about two feet high, pubescent, braoch
ssile, the lowest opposite, the uppei
lanceolate, slightly to tlied. dotted, puli. -cent, bearinir SOUK
clusters of small leave . Flowers in a terminal, somewhat fastigiate corym"-

SYNGENESIA

JEQUALIS,

2v:

live-flowered; leaves linear-lanceolate, pubescent,
i 'lots, purplish :i the summit
('oru/tu white,
sprinkled with glandular dots. Stamens very short. Style much tongei
than the corolla, two-cleft. -Stigmas obtuse. Seed furrowed, sprinkled
ular dots; crowned with a sea
papjjns.
This species has evidently been confounded with the preceding In, W,titer and Michaux, and I feel "uncertain whetlx i im references to Willrlenow
and Pursh are correct. This species, however, appears to rae sufficiently

6.

GLAUCESCENS.

E.

E. foliis subsessilibus lanceolatis, obtuse
serratis, basi integerrimis, triplinervibus, sub
glaucis, pubescentibus;
floribus
corymbosis.

Leaves nearly sessile, lanceolate, obtusely serrate, entire
at base, triplinerved>
somewhat
glaucous,
pubescent; flowers in
corymbs.

Stem about two feet high, pubescent. Leaves of the stem generally oj>•- more than an inch long, but wide in jirnpurrion to their
pubescent on both surfaces, acute at h
t< . and generally bearing a pair of small lanceolate leaves in each avil: the leaves of the
•II and generally alternate, all of an olive green and somewhat
glaucous hue. Flowers in corymbs. Involucrum eight to ten-leaved, fiveflowered; the Icue, hince..late. aciit. . vjn.i, J, i, r. .. ,\\\ with glandular
dots. Corolla white. Style much longer than the corolla, two-cleft. Paj>
scabrous.
Grows in rich shaded soils.

7.

SESSILIFOLIUM.

E. foliis sessilibus,
amplexicaulibus, distinctis, ovato-Ianceolatis, basi rotundatis,
serratis, glabenitnLs:
caule glabriusculo.

Leaves sessile, ainplexicaule, distinct, ovate-lanceolate, round
at base, serrate, very
glabrous; stem nearly
glabrous.

>8
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Sp. pi. 3. p. 1251.
V

.

, ••-.

,•: i,

>. -.

8.

Walt. p. 199.

'•-il,--1.-!.!. •]. -:.::< •.

Mich. 2. p. 98.
•

•:••• '

Pursh, 2. p. 513.

••,.••

;• • :,

Leaves rounded at base, amplexicaule, opposite but not

TRUNCATUM.

Muhl.

E. foliis sessilibus,
amplexicaulibus, distinctis, lanceolatis, basi
truncatis, serratis, glabriusculis; caule pubescente.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1751.

Leaves sessile, amplexicaule,
distinct,
lanceolate, truncate at
base, serrate, nearly
glabrous; stem pubescent.

Pursh, 2. p. 513.

Stem eoveiv I.
he summit, with si
hair. Leaves opposite, sessile, amplexicauli . distinct,
glabrous on the upper surface, pubescent underneath :
sprinkled u it.b resinous dots, obtusely s
: pubescent.
l pubescent,
2 obtuse, and the invo
•

svlvania, North-Carolina, and the n
pie sufficiently distinct;
have s
tct; perhaps I hi
uda and Alleghai
Flowers August -September.

9.

ALBUM.

Linn.

E. foliis subsessilibus, oblongo lanceolatis, scabriusculis, serratis; involucri squamis
interioribus elongatis,
lanceolatis, scariosis,
albis.

Leaves nearly sessile, oblong-lanceolate,
somewhat
scabrous,
serrate; the interior
scales of the involucrnm
long, lanceolate, scanous, white.

SYNGENESIA iEQUALIS.
Sp.pl. 3. p.
Stem erect, aBdut two feel
Lower leaves opposite,
the upper alternate, all sessile, lanceolate, coarsely toothed, dotted, puhes•

•

•

five-flowered; leaves linear-lanceolate, very acute.
scarcely longer than the corolla, two-cleft.
•J >eabn»us pappus.
Grows ii! dry poor soils.
Flowers August—September.

10.

PARVIFLORUM.

infht r$ purple. Style
Seeds furrowed, crowned with

E.

E. foliis sessilibus,
angusto-lanceolatis, acutissime serratis, triplinervibus, utrinque
pubescentibus; floribus
corymbosis, parvulis,
seminibus
angulatis.

Leaves sessile, narrow lanceolate, very
acutely serrate, pubescent on both surfaces;
flowers in corymbs,
small; seeds angled.

Sfe7n about two feet high, pubescent.

Leaves opposite and alter;

and tapering almost to a petiole. Flowers in terminal corymbs. In,
^
iped, the exteriors:
all very pubescent and sprinkL-d wirii -landular dots. Corolla white,
the pappus scarcely longer than the involucrum. Style much longer
the corolla. Seeds angled not furrowed. Pappus very slightly scab
The flowers of this pi iUt ux much sin til. i than those of any other c
corymbose species which I have seen.
Collected in St. Thomas' by Mr. Caradeux.
Flowers in September.

11. SCABRIDUM.

E.

E. foliis sessilibus,
ovato-lanceolatis,
acute serratis, basi integris,
pubescentibus,
subscabris, subtus sub-

Leaves sessile, ovatelanceolate, acutely serrate, entire at base, pubescent, slightly scabrous, somewhat elau-

SYNGENESIA -EQUA

glaucis; floribuscorym- cous underneath; flowbosis; involucri squa ers in corymbs; scales
of the involucrum very
mis acutissimis. E.
acute.

, hairy, sprinkled with

12. ROTUNDIFOLIUM.

E. foliis sessilibus,
distinctis, subrotundodeltoidibus, obtuse serratis,
venosis,
sub
glaucis; involucri squamis acutis.

Leaves sessile, distinct, deltoid, nearly
round, obtusely serrate,
veined, somewhat glaucous; scales of the involucrum acute.

Stem two to three feet high, very pubescent. Leaves oppos i
triplinerved, dotted, slightly scabrous, with a somewhat glaucous OJ t" •haps more correctly hoary hue. Flowers in a fastigiate coryn
ived, five-flowered; leaves lanceolate, acute, verj
rte. Stamens very short. Style much longer than the corolla.
Seeds angled. Pappus scabrous, longer than the corolla.
Decoctions of this as well as of the preceding species are used with much
success as a tonic febrifuge.
• I have always suspected this plant to be the E. Marrubium of Walter, it
is commonly known through our low country as the wild horehound, and
its leaves bear more affinity to the garden horehound, (marrubium vulgar?]
than those of any other of our species.
Grows in dry pine barrens.
Mowers from July to September.

SYNGENASIA ^QUALIS.

13.

VERBEN^EFOLIUM.

Mich.

E. foJiis sessilibus,
ovato-lanceolatis, oblongis, inciso-dentatis,
rugosis, scabris; floribus parvulis. E.

Leaves sessile, ovatelanceolate,
oblong,
notched and toothed,
rugose, scabrous; flowers small.
*

Michaux, 2. p. 98.
E. Teucrifolium ? Sp. pi. 3. p. 1753.
Stem herbaceous, erect, two to three feet high, pubescent. Leaves of the
stem opposite, decussate, somewhat deltoid, tapering to an obtuse point,
coarsely toothed, particularly towards the base, dotted, very hairy on the
under surface. Flowers in a somewhat fastigiate corymb. Involucrum
ten-leaved, five-flowered; leaves lanceolate, not very acute, very hairy.
ill, white. Style much longer than the corolla. Stigmas reflexed. Seed angled. Pappus very scabrous.
The E. Lanceolatum ol
h jve not seen in the Southern States, appears to be an intermediate species between this and the E.
Album, nearly allied to each, yet sufficiently distinct.
If the synonyme from Willdenow which I have quoted, belongs really to
this species, I know not why Michaux's name should have been changed j
it has the claim of priority, and it is equally perhaps more appropriate.
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers August—September.

14.

PUBESCENS.

Muhl.

E. foliis sessilibus,
distinctis, ovatis, scabriusculis, venosis; inferioribus
duplicate
serratis, superior! bus
subserratis; caule paniculato, pubescente, ramis fastigiatis.
Sp. pi.

Leaves sessile, distinct, ovate, somewhat
scabrous, veined, the
lower doubly serrate,
the upper slightly serrate; stem paniculate,
pubescent,
branches
fastigiate.

755. Pursh, 2. p. 514.

r alternate. Leaves t

>val, two to three
•d, five-tloweied ;

M ,NuF.M.-IA

Style longer than the corolla.
Pursh. My specimens are from
Flowers August—October.
15. CtlNElFOLIUM.

W

E. foliis petiolatis,
obovato - lanceolatis,
apice subserratis, triplinervibus, utrinque
pubescentibus.

Leaves on petioles,
obovate - lanceolate,
slightly serrate at the
summit, triplinerved,
pubescent on each surface.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1753. Pursh, 2. p. 514.
Stem terete, pubescent. Leaves opposite, pubescent on both surfaces;
the lower obovate, lanceolate, obtusely serrate, slightly petiolate; the upper
bite.
With tlu • -p>vi-s | .mi mi i. <HMi,,ii .1.

1 i- ,

Pursh should quote as a synonyme the E. Marrubium of Walt.
which is describe
Itoid leaves.
Grows in Carolina. Willd. Pursh. Not above a foot high. Pursh.

** Involucrum many
** Involucris multifioris (5—50.)
JlowerecL
16. PERFOLIATIJM.
Leaves connate-perE. foliis connatoperfoliatis,
rugosis, foliate, rugose, tomensubtus tomentosis; cau- tose underneath; stem
le villoso.
villous.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1761. Walt. p. 200. Pursh, 2. p. 516.
E. Connatum. Mich. 2. p. 99.
Stem three to six feet 1
leaves and involucrum hoary and s[

!

knees <nnn itc. the upper distinct. ;
r
;iic summit, serrate, ru (-•>.•. >liL htiv |iu!'c^cenl on th- »H'i"

surface, toraeotosi

JEQUAL1S.

mi

.,,:.' ei.hr to ten flowered, leaves lin< ar-1 inceoI;IT.-. acme, pubescent,imbri
rate. Corolla small, white, glabrous. 67///c nearly twice as long as th
corolla, two-cleft, stigmas simple. £eed angular, pappus scabrous.
A decoction of ihi- plant is much used and tv< ommended in fevers; i
acts as an em
of the patient.
Grows in wet soils.
Flowers S<

17.

Muhl.

CEANOTHIFOLIUM.

Foliis petiolatis, ovatis, aeuminatis, dentatis,
triplinervibus,
sub glabris; involucris
5—10 floris, squamis
subaequalibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1755.

Leaves on petioles,
ovate, acuminate, toothed,tripIinerved,somewhat glabrous; involucrum 5—10 flowered,
scales nearly equal.

Pursh, 2. p. 514.

Stew two to three feet high, sometimes slightly pubescent. Lear
•••••-•

triplinerved, strongly veim
nb. scent al..ni the \< ins,
very obtuse at base. Flowers in terminal corymbs, ///?-o/w.-..
five to ten flowered; leaves nearly equal, one or two sometimes si
the rest, all linear-lanceolate, pubescent.
Corolla white.
Style longer
than the corolla, two-cleft. Seeds angled. Pappus hairy, less scabrous
than usual in the preceding species.
From my much \aha I friend !>r. >chu 'inii/, I received under the name
"i r- Melis> s
i to this. It differs however by its
at base, and its florets generally more numerous, eight to twelve in each
fapimlum. li may prove a distinct species, but it is scare ly the K. .Melis•

Grows in shaded rich soils.
Flowers September.

8.

'

Paiis Island, near Beaufort.

AGER ATOIDES.

E. foliis petiolatis,
ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, tripliuervibus,
grosse serratis, glabris;
corymbo
multifloro;

|

Leaves on petioles,
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate,
triplinerved,
coarsely serrate, glaI brous; corymb many

SYNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

involucri squamis sub | flowered; scales of the
a?qualibus. E.
invoiucrum nearly e-

I qual.
Stem 2 to 3 feet high, smooth, glabrous; leaves generally oj
to four inche - lo
toothed, on petioles two inches long.
Inokucrum ten to twelve-leaved, twelve to sixteen-flowered; leaves linearfinely pubescent, nearly equal in length. Corolla white. St>/f>
longer than the corolla. Seeds angled, glabrous. Pappus slighl
\ fed doubtful whether the plant I have described is the E. Ageratoides of
Muhl.; it certainly is the E. Urticaefolium of Mich, and its leaves bear a
uiblance to those of the Urtica, (now Boehmeria) cylindrica.
< iro'ws in damp ri< h soils. Paris Island.
Flowers September.

19.

AROMATICUM!

E. foliis petiolatis,
cordato-ovatis, acutis,
triplinervibus, obtuse
serratis, sub scabris;
floribus
corymbosis;
involucri squamis subaequalibus. E.
sP. Pi. 3.
E. ('««

P.

Leaves on petioles,
cordate-ovate, acute,
triplinerved, obtusely
serrate, somewhat scabrous; flowers in corymbs; scales of the
invoiucrum nearly equal.
.

Pursh,2. p. 516.

hiate.

Invoiucrum a

Seeds angled.

P"j

s plant is certainly the E. Aromaticum of Michaux, and E. Cordatum
Iter. Whether it is the E.Arom;iti'-uui..fEiim;i i* »ml <ir..n«'\in* ,s;
;, questionable; it does not resemble the figure referred to in Plukene*

SYNGENASIA

20.

SEROTINUM.

E. foliis petiolatis,
ovato-lanceolatis, superne attenuates, acutis, grosse et acute serratis,
triplinervibus,
pubescentibus; involucri squamis imbricatis.
E.
Mich. 2. p. 100.

JEQUALIS.

Mich.
Leaves petiolate, ovate-lanceolate, tapering towards the summit, acute, coarsely
and acutely serrate,
triplinerved,pubescent;
scales of the involucrum imbricate.

Pursh, 2. p. 517.

Stem five to six feet high, pubescent, almost tomentose. Leaves large,
five to six inches long, ovate, tapering gradually to the summit, v. bid JS
Petioles two to three inches long. Flowers in a fastigiate corymb, very numerous, rather small. Invohirrummi-U-n\r*\. twelve to fourteen flowered j
leaves linear, very villous. Corolla white. Seeds angled. 1
The expression oi .Midiaux, •• rariter scrrari.-*" is incorrect, and has, I suspect, given rise to some doubts about the species.
Grows in the vallies of the Sea-Islands.
Flowers September—October.

21.

INCARNATUM.

Walt.

E. foliis longe petiolatis, cordato-deltoidibus, aeutis, obtuse dentatis,
triplinervibus,
subglabris;
involucri
squamis subaequalibus.

Leaves on long petioles, deltoid, cordate,
acute, obtusely toothed, triplinerved, thin,
nearly glabrous; scales
of the involucmm nearly equal.

Walt. p. 200.
i ached. Leaves opposite, c
I, very acute, very thin, cor

r
following

species.

h

ly as long as the corolla, a few of the <
VOL. II.

Q

2

fine scarcely visible pubescence,
lender petioles one to two inches
? and thinly sprint
c loosely aggregated than in the
, bearing about
rv acute, a little pubescent, nearrior ones a little shorter than the

3YNGENES1A JEQUALIS.
Style
Seed angled. Pappus hairy.
This plant appears to me to d
which it has usually t
, the corymbs less compact,
probably 1
40.
Grows in loose rich soils.
Flowers October to Noveml
22. C(ELESTINUM.

E. foliis petiolatis,
cordato-ovatis, obtuse
dentatis, triplinervibus,
subscabris; involucris
polyphyllis, multifloris;
receptaculis conicis.

Leaves
petiolate,
cordate-ovate, obtusely toothed, triplinerved,
slightly scabrous; involucrum many leaved,
many flowered; receptacle conic.

Sp. pi. p. 1764. Walt. p. 200. Mich. 2. p. 100. Pursh, 2. p. 516.
Stem two to three feet high, pubescent. Leaves on petioles about half an
inch long, opposite, deltoid, sometimes cordate, somewhat rugose, pubescent and slightly scabrous. Flowers in close fastigiate corymbs. Invohcrum many leaved, (thirty) many flowered, (forty to sixty); leaves imbricate, linear, pubescent. Corolla sn.
n blue colour,
sprinkled with red dots, very fragrant. Style twice as long as the corolla,
blue. Seed angled. Pappus scabrous. Receptacle conic, naked, dotted.
Grows in rich shaded soils.
Flowers September—October.

*** Tnvolucri squa- I
***
Involucrurn
mis scariosis; foliis sub with the scales scarious;
verticillatis%
\ leaves verticillate.
23.

TERNIFOLIUM.

E. foliis petiolatis, I Leaves on petioles,
ternis, quaternisve, o- ternate, or quaternate,
vatis ovalibusque, acu- J ovate and oval, acumi*

9YNGENESIA ^QUALIS-
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minatis, dentatis, sub- I nate, toothed, pubestuspubescentibus,glan- cent underneath, dotted
duloso punctatis. E. | with glands.
E. Trifoliatum. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1756.
IVutt. 2. p. 135.

Walt. p. 199.

Pursh, 2. p. 5l6.

Stem three to four feet high, striate, pubescent, solid. Leaves generally
ternate, on petioles about an inch long, —'obtuse at base, thinly sprinkled with he
and almost covered with glandular dots on the under. Flowers in large terminal corymbs.
Involucrum about fifteen-leaved, imbricate, the interior
leaves linear-lanceolate, long, nerved, slightly pubescent, the exterior short,
nearly ovate, more pubescent, all membranaceous or scarious, and adhering
very slightly to the receptacle. Corolla tinged with purple. Style much
longer than the corolla, deeply two-cleft, stigmas linear. Seed angled. Pappus filiform.
The species I have described above is certainly distinct, and is probably
the real plant of Gronovius, " foliis ternis," Flor. Virg. p.
but I have
among my specimens one with ternate leaves, which most probably belongs
latum, and from such a specimen the phrase " utrinque attenuatis," which Willdenow and Pursh apply to this species, has possibly been
Grows in damp soils; rare in the low country of Carolina.
Flowers September—October.

24.

PURPUREUM.

E. foliis petiolatis,
quaternis quinisve, ovali lanceolatis, serratis,
rugoso-venosis,
scabriusculis; caule fistuloso.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1759.

Mich. 2. p. 99.

Leaves on petioles,
by fours or fives, oval
lanceolate, serrate, rugose, veined, slightly
scabrous: stem hollow.
Pursh, 2. p. 515.

to seven feet high, nearly glabrous, tinged with purple, hollow.
Leaves four to six, in a whorl, oval-lanceolate, serrate, nearly glabrous on
the upper surface, underneath reticulately veined, somewhat pubescent and
nth glandular dots, tapering at base to a petiole about an inch
m generally five-flowered,
to that of the preceding species, but less pubescent. Corolla
pale purple.
& i those of the preceding
species.
Grows in wet soils.
Flowers September.

SYNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

25.

MACCLATUM.

E. foliis petiolatis,
quaternis quinisve, ovato lanceolatis, inaequaliter serratis, subtus
pubescentibus;
caule
solido, sulcato.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1760.

Mich. 2. p. 99-

Leaves on petioles,
by fours or fives, ovate
lanceolate, unequally
serrate, pubescent underneath; stem solid,
furrowed.
Pursh, 2. p. 1760.

Stem four to five feet high, furrowed, not hollow, dotted with purple.
leaves verticillate, lanceolate and ovate, acute at each end, pubescent and
slightly scabrous underneath. laroliicrinii live to eight flowered. Corolla
tinged with purple. Style, Stigma, and Seed, very similar to those of the
preceding species.
Grows in wet soils.
Flowers August—September.

26.

VERTICILLATUM.

E. foliis petiolatis,
ternis quaternisve, ovato lanceolatis, utrinque acuminatis, inaequaliter serratis, glabriusculis; caule solido,
laevi.

.;,'!.,

Leaves on petioles,
by threes or fours, ovate lanceolate, acuminate at each end, unequally serrate, nearly
glabrous; stem solid,
smooth.

pubescent near the summit, tinged
naic, *u-ge, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at each
es, glabrous, sprinkled with glandular dots on
the under surface. ~ Flowers in a terminal corymb, rather smaller than those
of the preceding species. Involucrum ten to twelve leaved, five " vered,
Srr'i
leaves oblong and ovate, obtuse, scarious, glabrous. Corolla purpf
angled, pappus slightly scabrous.
Grows in damp soils, in the upper districts of South-Carolina and GeorFlowers September.

CHRYSOCOMA.
Involucrum imbricatum. Stylus vix flosculis longior. Receptaculum nudum. Semina pubescentia. Pappus pilosus, scaber.

GEN. PL.

1019.

Involucrum imbricate.
Style scarcely
longer than the florets.
Receptacle
naked.
Seeds pubescent. Pappus hairy, scabrous.

1. NUDATA.

C. foliis radicalibus
spathulato-lanceolatis,
caulinis linearibus, rariter sparsis; corymbo
composite, fastigiato;
calycibus oblongis, 3
—4 floris.

Leaves of the root
spathulate, lanceolate,
of the stem linear, scattered; corymb compound, fastigiate; calyx oblong, 3—4 flowered.

h,2. p. 517-

Nutt. 2. 137-

iI,..! :

near the summit.

Root leaves obovate, lanceolate, n

Sft m haves scattered,
the lower ones similar to the root leaves, but small, the upper ones linear,
minute. Flowers in a terminal corymb. Inrolncrum oblong, eight to tenleaved, containing three to four flowers, leaflets linear, rugose, appressed,
glabrous, yellowish. Corolla tubular, glabrous, yellow, segments acute,
reflected. Style scarcely as long as the stamens. tuo-rlH't. Stomas somewhat lanceolate, glandular, erect. Seed obovate, striate, hairy. Pappus-

CACALIA.

GEN. PL.

1275.

Involucrum cylindriInvolucrum cylindrical, basi squamosum. cal, scaly at base. ReReceptaculum nudum. ceptacle naked. PapPappus pilosus.
pus hairy.
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1.

SYNGENESIA AiQUAH
ATRIPLICIFOLIA.

C. caule herbaceo;
foliispetiolatis, glabris.
subtus glaucis, radicalibus cordatis, dentatis,
caulinis rhombeis utrinque subdentatis; floribus corymbosis, erectis; involucris 5-floris.

Stem
herbaceous;
leaves on petioles, glabrous, glaucous underneath, those of the root
cordate, toothed, of the
stem rhomboidal,slightly toothed on each side;
flowers in corymbs,
erect; involucrums 5flowered.

Pursh, 2. p. 518.
Sp. pi. 3.1737- Walt. p. 195. Mich. 2. p.
Nutt. 2. p. 137Root perennial. Stem erect, three to eight feet high, branching, glabrous,
somewhat glaucous. Leaves cordate, almost reniform, the upper ovate,
rhomboidal, and lanceolate, all sinuate, with the summits of the lobes acute,
corymbs. Peduncles almost white, clothed with small subulate pale or
colourless scales. Involucrum composed of five equal, linear, three-nerved,
glabrous, colourless leaves, containing five flowers. Corolla tubular, whitish, tinged a little with purple. Styles bifid. Stigmas glandular. Seed
oblong, glabrous, obovate. Pappus hairy, scabrous, very white. Receptacle naked, with an irregular angular somewhat glandular mass in the centre. This mass, composed perhaps of soldered i
; the stems oft i florets,
but of three more distinctly than the other two.
Variety Angulata.
I have specimens collected in St. Thomas' and in the middle
Carolina, in which the leaves are nearly round, deeply and acutely divided
into seven or more lobes, the lobes sometimes dentate, in other respects
agreeing with this species.
Grows generally in rich soils.
Flowers July—September.

2.

OVATA. Walt.
Stem
herbaceous:
C. caule herbaceo;
foliis ovatis, obtusis, leaves ovate, obtuse,
obtuse-dentatis, nervo- obtusely toothed, nervsis, subtus subglaucis, ed, slightly glaucous

SYNGENESIA iEQUALIS,
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inferioribus petiolatis, I underneath, the lower
involucris 5-phyllis, 5- on petioles; involucrum
floris.
j 5-leaved, 5-flowered.
Walt. p. 196.
Stem three to four feet high. Leaves large, acute, very irregularly and
obtusely toothed, seven-nerved, and slightly glaucous underneath!! Fhn\-rn
in a fastigiate corymb, pedicel clothed with small subulate scales, which
sometimes surround the base of the involucrum. Involucrum oblong, composed of five equal, linear leaves.' Corolla white. Seed smooth. Pappus
hairy, white. Receptacle naked, with a glandular projection in the centre.
by Walter, and to resemble very closely the C. Tuberosa of lXutrali. -ei
differing from both of their descriptions. My specimens, which are now
before me, are distinctly though slightly glaucous underneath.
Grows in the western parts of Georgia. Common in the highlands near
the Alabama.
Flowers September—October.

3.

LANCEOLATA?

C. caule herbaceo;
foliis angusto-lanceolatis, utrinque acutis, remote dentatis, nervosis, subtus subglaucis;
involucris 5-phyllis, 5floris.

Stem herbaceous;
leaves narrow lanceolate, acute at each
end, remotely toothed,
nerved, slightly glaucous underneath; involucrum 5-leaved, 5flowered.

Nutt. 2. p. 138.
Stem four to six feet high. Leaves long, narrow, lanceolate, remol
but distinctly and acutely dentate, obscurely seven-nerved, slightly glatu
underneath. Flowers in a terminal corymb, pedicels more naked thai
the preceding species. Involucrum composed of five equal, linear-Ian
late, acute Scales,
- margins. Corolla nearly wl
Seed smooth, glabrous, striate. Pappus hairy, white. Receptacle \
small, with a giai
the centre.
Sent to me from Louisville, Georgia, by Mr. Jackson.

SENESIA iEQUALIS.

SPARGANOPHORUS.
Involucrum subglobosum
imbricatum;
squamis apice recurvatis. Semina coronata
cupula subcartilaginea
nitida. Receptaculum
nudum.

Gcert.

Involucrum somewhat globose, imbricate; scales recurved
at the summit. Seeds
crowned with a cartilaginous shining cup.
Receptacle naked.

1. VERTICILLATUS.
Leaves linear, vertiS. * foliis linearibus,
verticillatis; capitulis cillate; heads few, terpaucis, terminalibus; minal; cup campanucupula campanulata, 5- late, 5-toothed.
dentata.
i >p
An aquatic plant, growing in shallow water.
Roots fibrous, creeping. Stem scarcely exceeding a foot in height, pubescent towards the summit, simple. Leaves linear, about an inch long, glabrous, verticillate, generally six in each whorl. Heads termini
solitary, firequ
Eh other heads near the summit /"'• •
lucrum imbricate, containing many flowers, leaves lanceolate
pubescent, the summits recurved, coloured. Corolla tubular, p
ger than the involucrum, pale purple. Seed glabrous, five angled, crowned
with a membranaceous pappus, deeply five-cleft.
5 in this species appears to me to be composed of five distinct,
aing a proper calyx.
J districts of Carolina.

HYMENOPAPPUS.

L'Heritier.

Involucrum polyphyl- 1
Involucrum "many
Jum, foliolis obovatis leaved, leaves obovate
coloratis, patentibus, j coloured, expanding?

interioribus petaliformibus. Pappus paleaceus, squamis brevibus, obtusis. Receptaculum nudum.
1.

the interior petal-shaped. Pappus chaffy,
scales short, obtuse.
Receptacle^ flaked.

ScABIOSiEUS.

H. candicanti-lanuginosus; foliis profunde
pinnatifidis, laciniis lineari-oblongis, subdentatis; floribus corymbosis.
Mich. 2. p. 104.

Pursh, 2. p. 519-

Lanuginous, hairy;
leaves deeply pinnatifid; segments linear,
oblong, slightly toothed; flowers in corymbs.
Nutt. 2. p. 139-

Root perennial. Stem two to three feet high, furrowed, i
tose. Leaves alternate, lontr. slender, irregularly pinnatiful
ire, all tomentose ar
neath. Flowers in small terminal corymbs. Involucrum
containing many flowers,
back, membranaceous, wl
" appearance. Florets t
five-cleft, with the segments revolute. Stamens extended, with
projecting nam
Style longer than the s*
o, revolute. Seed conical, a little hairy. Pappus
ubranaceous leaves.
Grows around ponds in the high pine barrens in the middle
Carolina and Georgia. I believe very rare. Scriven and Burk
Flowers in April.

POLYPTERIS.

Nutt.

Involucrum many
Involucrum polyphyllum, foliolis ovali- leaved, leaves oval.
bus.
Pappus palea- Pappus chaffy, many
ceus, polyphyllus, foli- leaved, the chaff broadolis lato-subulatis, cus- subulate, cuspidate, ri-
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pidatis, rigidis, semina I gid, as long
gequantibus.
I seed.
1.

as the

INTEGMFOLIA.

Nutt. 2. p. 139Root perennial. Stem erect, three to four feet high, a little scabrous,
branching near the summit.
Leaves alternate, linear lanceolate, entire^
scabrous. Involucrum composed of eight to twelve leaves; leaves oblong,
Florets numerous, with a border deeply five-clefl j Mg*
. Style longei than the stamens, twoSeed quadrangular, slightly scabrous,
ute point. Pappus nine-leaved, leaves
subulate, with a midrib-proi
and rigid, pubescent on the back; the
margin membranaceous, lacerate.
Discovered by Dr. Baldwin, near

MELANANTHERA.
Involucrum duplici
serie polyphyllum, subaequale. Receptaculum
paleaceum, convexum,
paleis foliaceis. Semina turbinata, angulata,
vertice depresso. Pappus erectus, (2—8) scaber, distinctus, deciduitis. Brown.
1.

Mich.

Involucrum
many
leaved, leaves nearly
equal in a double series. Receptacle chaffy, convex, with the
chaff leaflike. Seeds
turbinate, angled, depressed at the summit.
Pappus composed of
distinct,
deciduous,
scabrous bristles.

HASTATA.

M. foliis hastato-triLeaves hastate three
lobis; paleis receptacu- lobed; chaff of the reli lanceolatis, acumina- ceptacle lanceolate, atis.
cuminate.
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Root perennial. Stem erect, four to six feet high, quad
furrowed, scabrous, spotted, branching. Leaves opposite,
juries of the stem, hastate, lanceolate, acute, toothed, seal
nerved, on petioles one to two inches long. Peduncles someH a ring each one head of flowers, f/iru/uTiini si.Mtcu tntueun leaved, in two rows, leaflets equal, obi
late, hispid, a little shorter than the corolla. Corolla tubular, pubescent.
Vtrjr while, border five-cleft. Stamens as long as the corolla, black, with
their terminating summits white. Style as long as the stamens. Stigma
reflected, acute, glandular. Seed turbinate, quadrangular, compressed, the
two angles slightly winged. Pappus composed of two or three bristles,
shorter than the corolla, scabrous, with small erect prickles. ttca-}>t<nle
convex, paleaceous j scales lanceolate, acuminate, scabrous, as long as the
Grows in dry rich soils.
Flowers August "

MARSHALLIA.
Involucrum imbricatum. Pappus paleis 5,
membranaceis, enervibus. Receptaculum paleaceum.
1.

LANCEOLATA.

. 1. p. ! 10.

Root perennial.
-

Wait. p. 20 i.

Stem eighteen to i

•

;

1762.

Mich.

M. caule simplici, infeme folioso, superne
nudato; foliis radicalibus obovatis, caulinis
longo-lanceolatis; involucri foliolis ovalibusj paleis spathulatis.
PersooniaPL
Athanasia Obovata.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum imbricate.
Pappus composed of 5,
membranaceous,nerveless leaves. Receptacle chaffy.

- 'H lancfolate. ail nerved, glabrous, ei

Stem simple, leafy
below, naked near the
summit; leaves of the
root obovate, of the
stem long, lanceolate;
scales oi the involucrum oval; chaff spathulate.

,;ib

SYNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

ing, finally dilated and semiamplexicaule. Floicers in a terminal head. Inuiy leaved, containing many flowers; leaflets oblong, oval,
generally obtuse, with the margins membranaceous, erect. Corolla tubular.
pale purple, covered externally as in all of this genus that I have seen, with
a glandular pubescence. Stamens nearly as long as the corolla. Style exserted.
Stigt
alar, inversely
conic, striate. Pappus composed of five membrai
u.u . lacerate, short scales. Receptacle flat, paleaceous, the paleae leaf-like,
shorter th tn tin corolla, linear, a I'm! dilat* 1 at the summit.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers April—May.

Mich.
2. LA
M. caule simplici;
foliis lanceolato-ovalibus, acuminatis, trinervibus, infimis vaginantibus; involucri foliolis
acutis; paleis angustolinearibus.

Stem simple; leaves
oblong lanceolate, acuminate, three nerved,
the lowest sheathing;
scales of the involucrum acute; chaff of
the receptacle narrow
linear.

Pnrsii, 2. p. .T>!0. Nutt. 2. p. 140.
Persoonia Latifolia. Mich. 2. p, 105.
Athanasia Trinervia. Walt. p. 201.
This species I have not seen.

3.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

M. caule ramoso; foliis inferioribus angusto-lanceolatis, superioribus linearibus; involucri foliolis rigid is,
subulatis; paleis linearibus.

Stem branching; lower leaves narrow lanceolate, the upper linear; scales of the involucrum rigid, subulate:
chaff linear.

JEQUALIS.
Athanasia Gramnifolia ?

Walt. p. 200.

Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, angular, glabrous,
and a little pubescent at the summit of the branches. Leaves long and very narrow, obscurely three-nerved, glabrous. Flowers in solitary terminal
iaads.
Involucrum many leaved, coiitainiii'i many flowers; leaves subulate, pubescent, acute. Corolla longer than the involucrum, pale purple,
- \i , nally villous. Seeds angular, villous along the angles. Pappio composed of five ovate, mucronate, lacerate scales, in which the midrib though
Jeaceous, paleae linear.
Var. a. Cyananthera. Stem simple, angular, furrowed, very pubescent
near the summit,
heaves linear-lanceolate, conspicuously three-nerved.
Floioers in a terminal head. Scales of the involucrum lanceolate, slightly

cronate, lacerate. Pa/ece of the receptacle linear.
Grows in the pine barrens in the middle country of Carolina and <
gia. The variety a. perhaps a distinct species, was collected by Dr. I
villi, near >r. :\I;ir\ "s. Georgia.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

* Floribus discoide- I
* Florets discoid,
s, radiis nullis.
those of the ray obsolete.
ARTEMISIA.
Involucrum imbricatum, squamis rotundatis, conniventibus. Corollulce radii nullae.
Pappus nullus.
Receptaculum subvillosum
vel nudiusculum.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum imbricate, scales round, connivent. Florets of the
ray 0. Pappus 0. Receptacle naked,
or
slightly villous.

1.

CAUDATA.

A. erecta,
foliis subsetaceo-pinnatifidis, laciniis convexis;
ramulis confertis; paniculis terminalibus, longissimis, strictis; capitulis pedicellatis, globoso-ovatis.

Erect,glabrous; leaves
nearly setaceous, pinnatifid, the segments
convex, branches crowded; panicle terminal,
very long, straight;
heads pedicellate, ovate, nearly globose.

Mich. >. p. 129. Pursh, 2. p. 522. Nutt. 2. p. 144.
Stem simple and herbaceous, two to six feet high. Radical and lower
cauline leaves pseudobipinnate, pubescent; upper pseudopinnate, segments
subsetaceous, alternate, divaricate, somewhat convex. Flowers pedicellate,
erect, globose, ovate, densely and pyramidally paniculate. Nutt.
Grows in Greenville district.

BACCHARIS.
Involucrum imbricatum.
Receptacidum
nudum. Fbsculi tubulosi, dioici.
Masculi
ant her is exsertis, basi
muticis; pappo subpenicillato. Foeminei filiformes; pappo capillars
1.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

GEN. PL.

1285.

Involucrum imbricate. Receptacle naked. Florets tubular,
dioicious; Masc: with
anthers exserted, unawned at base, pappus
slightly
feathered.
Foem. filiform, pappus
capillary.

Mich.

Very glabrous; leaves
B. glaberrima; foliis
linearibus,
integerri- linear, very entire: pamis; panicula composi- nicle compound, many
ta, multiilora.
flowered*

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA,
Mich. 2. p. 125.
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Pursb, 2. p. 523.

A shrub eight to ten feel
angled, dotted. Leaves all
nerved, sometimes sparingly toothed.

. ery acute, obscurely threeFlowers in a terminal compound
tered near the
summit of the stein. Iavolucrum many leaved.
cose; leaflets ovate, lanceolate, acute, appressed, glabrous. Sterile florets
tubular, white, five-cleft; anthers erect, with summit* • mimcm; <:>!<.
i ith .t very short scabrous
pappus.
Fertile florets tubular, five-toothed ; stamens none: .r>A !.>,>-,
than the corolla, two-cleft; stigma simple; seerfs cylindric, glabrous,
striate, crowned with a hairy pappus longer than the corolla: receptetek
flat, naked, dotted.
Grows in saline soils, generally along the inner margins of the Sea-Islands.
Flowers September—October.

2.

HALIMIFOLIA.

B. foliis obovatis ovalibusque, superne inciso dentatis; panicula
composita, foliosa; eapitulis pedunculatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1915.

Walt. p. 203.

Leaves obovate and
ovaJ, notched and toothed near the summit;
panicle compound, leafy; heads on peduncles.
Mich. 2. p. 125.

Pursh, 2. p. 523.

A shrub six to twelve feet h:<_di. with the branches nearly erect, glabrous
and angled towards the summit. Leaves alternate, v^ile. ^eneralh .,'>,>mil. the u;.jM r o\al or I;

. 'he whole covered with
e, loose, terminal, the b
•i. sometimes clustered near the summit of the stem. Partial
- long. Florets very similar to those of the preShjlc of the sterile floret as long as the stamens, v ,.„ a
capitate, undivided. Pappus scabrous, shorter than the corolla. Style of
the fertile floret scarcely as long as the stamens, two-cleft.
v>..
what acute. Seeds oblong, striate. Pappus hairy, white, twice as long as
Very generally diffused over the lower country of Carolina and (ooriria,
preferring damp stiff clay land, but
in fresh of
Flowers September—October,

NGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

3.

SESSILIFLORA.

Mi<

B. foliis laevibus,
cuneato-obovatis, superne dentatis, capitulis
axillaribus, sessilibus,
subremotis; involucri
squamis superne rufis.
Mich. 2. p. 135.
B. Glomeruliflora.

Leaves smooth, cuneate obovate, toothed
near the summit; heads
axillary, sessile, scattered; scales of the involucrum rufous at the
summit.

Pursh, 2. p. 523.

Nutt. 2. p. 145.

A shrub three to five feet high, with the branches erect, \
and very glabrous. Leaves alternate, subsessile, acutely to
the summit, glabrous, pale green. Heads of flowers sessile,
more scattered than in the preceding species. Scales of 1
somewhat obtuse. Pappus of the sterile florets short, of the fe
Grows in damp pine barrens, along the sea coast of Carol
I believe in brackish soils.
Flowers, September—November.

CONYZA.
Involucrum imbricatum, squamis appressis.
Corollulce
fcemineae
plurimae in ambitu, hermaphroditae steriles in
centro. Semina pilosa.
Pappus pilosus. Re~
ceptaculum nudum.
1.

GEN. PL.

1280.

Involucrum imbricate, the scales appiessed.
Female florets
numerous in the circumference; herm. in
the centre, sterile. Seed
hairy. Pappus hairy.
Receptacle naked.

MARYLANDICA.

C. herbacea, pubescens; foliis sessilibus,
lato lanceolatis, acutis,
serratis; corymbis terminalibus, fastigiatis,
eoarctatis, subaphyllis;

Herbaceous, pubescent; leaves sessile,
broad, lanceolate, acute, serrate; corymbs
terminal,
fastigiate,
clustered, nearly leaf-
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involucri squamis sub- less; scales of the invoulato mucronatis, flos- iucrum subulate, muculis brevioribus.
cronate, shorter than
the florets.
Mich. 2. p. 126. Pursh,2.
3. Nutt. 2. p. 145.
tfacchans b oetida. Walt. p. 202. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1918.
Root annual? Stem erect, three u,
inwards th<
summit hranch-'s ;m-'« <i. -onuw h ,r vis,'id.
Leans alternate, sessile, large
lanceolate, acute at each end, serrate, pubescent. Flower* in axillai v and
terminal corymbs, female florets in the circumference of each caj.ituinin,
very numerous, hermaphrodite in the centre few, ran h exceeding live, all
purple. Involucrum many leaved, (sixtec i ; • luti t\. ', t! a it< : leaflets
ovate, acute, pubescent, with the margins membranaceous, i
itely I
Style longer than the corolla, two-cleft; germ oblong; seed obloni;. cylindrical, pubescent. Pappus hairy. Hermaphrodite florets funnel shaded.
•

:

.

•

.

two-cleft.

• b\
Germ wry saort, thick. Sfi/fe as l,mtr as the stamen?,
Seed probably abortive. Receptacle naked, slightly convex,

This species, and t
ine strong and to most persons (
every part of the plant when bruised.
Grows very abundantly in ditches and damp places, both in brackish
Flowers August-

2.

CAMPHORATA.

C. herbacea, subpubescens; foliis petiolatis, ovato-lanceolatis, acutissimis, subrepando
denticulatis; corymbis
terminalibus et axilla
ribus, folio brevioribus;
involucri squamis acutis, flosculos subaequantibus.
,!•:..„iphoratum.

Herbaceous, slightly
pubescent; leaves on
petioles, ovate-lanceolate, very acute, denticulate; corymbs terminal and axillary, shorter than the leaves;
scales of the involucrum acute, as long as
the florets.

Sp. pi. 3. p. i960.
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Stems
ovate-lanceo!
re, finely pubescent. Flowers i
axillary and terminal leafy corymbs. Involucrum many leaved, imbricate,
leaves very pubescent, almost tomentose, rather longer than the florets.
preceding; female florets very slender, the hermaphrodite comparatively
large, with a short pappus.
(.rows along the margins of rivers and swamps in South-Carolina and
Georgia. Pursh. I have not observed this species in the low country of
Carolina. it grows probably in the middle or Upper country. My specimens
are from Pennsylvania.
Flowers August3. BlFRONS.

C. herbacea, sub
glutinosa; foliis ovalilanceolatis,
serratis,
cordatis, amplexicaulibus; corymbis confertifloris.

Herbaceous, somewhat glutinous; leaves
oval-lanceolate,
serrate, cordate, amplexicaule; corymbs densely
flowered.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1920. Pursh, 2. p. 524. Nutt. 2. p. 145.
Conyza Amplexicaulis. Mich. 2. p. 126.
Baccharis Viscosa. Walt. p. 202.
Stem erect, two to three feet high, branching toi
, slightly viscid. Leaves alternate, oblong, £
i very pubescent, viscid, and sprinkled \ ' '
•uginous underneath. Floicers in compact, fastigiate corymbs. Female florets in the <"
circumference t&feai
hermaphrodite florets few in the centre, all purple. Tnvobn
leaflets subulate, somewhat villous externally, sprinkled with glands. Florets exactly similar to those of the preceding species.
Thi> plant exhibits frequently a remarkable phenomenon. i
frosty morning, during the winter, cr\
shoot out in every direction from the base of the stem. It would appear as
if the remnant of the sap or water, absorbed by the decayed stem, had^onhe pores of the bark. Does
geaied, ana naa Durst in this manner through the

SUPERFLUA.

4. SlNUATA.

E.

C. pilosa, scabriuscula; foliis inferioribus
sinuatis, lobis ovalibus,
acutis, superioribus linearibus, integerrimis;
floribus paniculatis. E.

Hairy,
somewhat
scabrous; lower leaves
sinuate, the lobes oval,
acute, the upper linear,
entire; flowers in panicles.

Root annual ? Stem about two feet high, branching. Lower leaves two
to four inches long, oblong, lanceolate, deeply sinuate. Flowers in an oblong terminal panicle, female florets in the circumference, herm *
the centre, all white. Invoiucrum many leaved, imbricate ; leaflets linear,
lanceolate or subulate, appressed; female florets a little longer than the invoiucrum, very slender, with the border slightly three-cleft. Stamens none.
Style setaceous. Stigma simple. Hermaphrodite florets with the corolla
shorter than the female, border five-cleft. Anthers as long as the corolla.
Style as long as the stamens, two-cleft. Stigmas glandular, obtuse, erect.
Seed? all fertile, oblong, angled, hairy. Receptacle naked, convex, dotted.
This plant, which scarcely appears to be a native, has all the artificial
and essential characters of the Conyza, with the habit and appearance of an

PTEROCAULON.
Invoiucrum imbricatum, squamis tomentosis, sub scariosis? appressis.
Corollulce
foem. et herm. immixtae; foem.graciles limbo
sub 3 dentatae; herm.
limbo 5 fido. Semina
angulata, piloso. Pappus pilosus, scaber.
Receptaculum nudum.

E.

Invoiucrum imbricate,
the scales tomentose,
slightly scarious, appressed. Foem. and
herm. florets intermingled; the female slender, with the border 3
toothed; herm. with the
border 5 cleft. Seeds
angled, hairy. Pappus
hairy, scabrous. Receptacle naked.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

PYCNOSTACHYUM.

Mich.
Stem winged; leaves
lanceolate, slightly undulate, toothed, tomentose and white underneath; spike cylindrical, flowers clustered.

P. caule alato; foliis
lanceolatis, sub undulatis, denticulatis, subtus
albo-tomentosis; spica
cylindriea, densiflora.

Nutt.2.p.l45.
lewhat fusiform, t
th the under side of the leave
Leaves sessile, lanceolate, u
;ed. Flowers i
compound phrodite flowers pre
in each capitulum, all white. Inrolwrum imbricate, leaflets somewhat obovate, acute, appearing to be scarious on the inner s$fece, d< .
without; i'emaie florets slender, three-cleft; stamens none; style longer than
•

. -

-,'•;..;_.

...

•

:

',

•;,,.-

v

-v; ' :•

'•••'

'.

ers very short; stvle shorter than the corolla, twocleft ; stigmas glandular, white. Seed angled, pubescent. Receptacle naked,
flat.
This plant, as remarked by Michaux, should
id appearance, much
between Conyza and Gnaphalium, but it is in 1
more nearly allied to the latter than the former; manyr species in the last
is eenus. The seeds
section of Conyza in Wildenow, perhaps belong to this
of the hermaphrodite florets are probably sterile. They
shorter than the others. The root under the populi "
leanser of old ulcers.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers May—August.

GNAPHALIUM.
Involucrum imbricatum, squamis oblongis,
scariosis, coloratis. Corollulce foem. et herm.
immixtae. Semi no dabra. Pappus pilosus.
Receplaculum nudum.

GFN.

PL. 1282.

Involucrum imbricate, scales oblong?
scarious,coloured. Florets fern, and herm. intermingled. Seeds glabrous. Pappus hairy*
Receptacle naked.

SYNGENESIA S
J.

POLYCEPHALUM.

G. herbaceum, ereo
tum; foliis lineari-lanceolatis acutis, supra glabris, subtus pubescentibus; caule paniculato,
tomentoso; corymbis
terminalibus, coarctatis.
Mich. 2. p. 127G. Obtusifolium.

Herbaceous, erect;
leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, glabrous on
the upper surface, pubescent
underneath;
stem paniculate, tomentose; corymbs terminal, clustered.

Pursh, 2. p. 524.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1880.

Walt. p. 203.

Root annual ? Stem one to two feet high, branching near the summit,
covered with a white tomentum. Leaves alternate, sessile, linear-lanceolate, nearly acute, entire, slightly undulate, nearly glabrous on the upper
surface, tomentose, white underneath. Flowers in large terminal corymbs,
composed of heads aggregated in small clusters.
Involucrum imbricate,
conical, leaflets oblong, white, tomentose at base; female florets slender,yellowish in the border, five toothed, stamens none, style longer than the rotoilc* ;
hermaphrodite florets with the corolla funnel shaped, yellowish, the border
five-cleft, stamens as long as the corolla. Seeds cylindrical, glabrous. Pappus hairy, as long as the corolla. Receptacle naked, flat, dotted.
Grows in dry pastures—very common.
Flowers September—October.

2.

PlJRPCREUM.

G. herbaceum; foliis
lineari-spathulatis, subtus tomentosis; caule erecto,
simplicissimo;
floribus sessilibus, glonieratis, terminalibus
axillaribusque.

Herbaceous; leaves
linear spathulate, tomentose
underneath;
stem erect, simple;
flowers sessile, clustered, axillary and termi-

Sp.pl. 3. p. 1884. Mich. 2. p. 127- Pursh, 2. p. 525.
<'iiaj,iMluun Hyemale. Walt. p. 203.
Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem erect and assurgent, simple, tomentose and white,twelve to eighteen iurlies leirh.
Unci* sessile,oblong, obomucronate, entire, utuini
i. tomentose,
i> utKulariy on the lowei .
>u-iu. is white Flowers

in compact, axillary, sessile clusters. Involucrum imbricate, leaflets oblong,
is, glabrous, appressed, the inner ones tinged with purple. Female florets n
my, closely adhering to the style; stamens none; style two-cleft; stigma short, obtuse; hermaphrodite florets
small, with the border five-cleft, purple. Style as long as the corolla. Stigi • cared v divided. Seed oblong, scabrous. Pappus hairy.
Grows in dry pastures:ch_May.
Flowers March-

Florihus dioicis.
Antennaria.

3.

|

* Flowers dioecious*

Goertner.

R. Brown.

MARGARITACEUM.

G. herbaceum; foliis
lineari-lanceolatis, sensim angustatis, acutis;
caule superne ramoso,
corymbofastigiato; floribus pedicellatis.

Herbaceous; leaves
linear-lanceolate,tapering,acute; stem branching near the summit;
corymb fastigiate,flow*
ers on pedicels.

Willd. Sp.pl.3.p. 1881. Walt. p. 203. Mich. 2. p. 127- Pursh, 2. p. 524.
Root perennial.

Stem one to two feet high, branching towards the sum-

mentose, hoary underneath. Flowers in large terminal corymbs. Involucrum many leaved, imbricate, scales ovate, obtuse, slightly plaited, of a
snowy whiteness ; male florets with the corolla five-cleft, yellowish, stamens nearly as long as the corolla, (Anthers with two bristles i
Braten,) seed abortive, pappus scabrous,
female floreti
. slende
stigma simple. Seed oblong, a little scabrous, pappus pil
I give the babil
But among my
one put away for examination in the manner I have
received from some of my. domestic correspondents; in
ever, without a note or label. On examination it proved
of this species, justifying Mr. Brown's ob
>'<><-. u,l. i J. p. i jj.) The specimens in my
the Northern States are female.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers August—September.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

4.

PLANTAGINEUM.

G. sarmentis procumbentibus;
caule
simplici; foliis radicalibus ovatis, nervosis;
corymb o
coarctato;
floribus dioicis; involucri squamis interioribus elongatis, obtusis,
coloratis.

Suckers procumbent;
stem simple; leaves of
the root ovate, nervose;
corymb clustered, flowers dioecious; interior
scales of the involucrum long, obtuse, coloured.
Nutt. 2.

Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem scarcely a foot in
mentose, white. Leaves of the root wide, spathulate, c
three-nerved, tomentose, white on the under surface; of tl
lanceolate, sometimes oval or obovate, frequently hoary
Flowers in small terminal corymbs, hmohicrvm imb

Flowers May—July. Pursh.

* * Radiatu
SENECIO.
Involucrum cylindri«ura, basi calyculatum;
squamis apice sphacelatis. Pappus simplex.
Receptaculum nudum.

I * * Florets of the
I ray generally present.
GEN. PL.

1290.

Involucrum cylindrical, calyculate at base,
the scales sphacelate at
the summit. Pappus
simple. Receptacle naked.

* Floribus flosculo- I
* Florets tubular;
sis; radiis nullis.
those of the ray want-

I tng.

\

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

1. HlERACIPOLIUS.

S. caule virgatim-paniculato; foliis oblongis
ampiexicaulibus, inaequaliter profunde dentatis incisisque; involucris laevibus.

|

Stem virgate, paniculate; leaves oblong,
amplexicaule, unequal| ly and deeply toothed
j and notched; involucrum smooth.

Annual. Stem four to rig
ai 1 v and scabrous, succulent,
branching towards the summit. Leaves alternate, sessile, oblong, deeply
notch-'d. nlmosi ninnatifid, the lobes all acute, pubescent, a little scabrous,
hairy along 11 re
npotuid, terminal, the branches strait,
numerous. Involucrum ventricose; leaves equal, glabrous, acute; leaflets
at base setaceous, irregularly disposed. Florets of the ray none; of the
.. numerous, white. Anthers a little longer than the corolla,
! tfle longer than the stamens, two-cleft; stigmas reflected. Seeds
Pappus setaceous. Receptacle naked, dotted.
The ittmhicrum in this species appears to be monophyllous, deeply divided.
Grows in rich damp soils.
Flowers June—September.
2. SlJAVEOLENS.

S. caule herbaceo;
foliis petiolatis, hastato-sagittatis, serratis,
glabns, concoloribus;
floribus
corymbosis,
erectis; involucris multifloris.

Stem
herbaceous;
leaves on petioles, hastate, sagittate, serrate,
glabrous, uniformly coloured; flowers in corymbs, erect; involucrum many flowered.

Cacalia Suaveolens. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1734. Walt. p. 195. Mich. 2. p. 96.
Pursh, 2. p. 518. Nutt. 2. p. 138.
Root perennial. Stem three to five feet high, like the whole.plant glabrous. Leaves hastate, ovate, acutely and irregularly serrate, mucronate,
supported on winged petioles one to too inches long fm
leaved; leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, a little pubescent at the summit, surrounded at base, by small subulate or setaceous leaves, irregularly disposed.

(".' : • -'

bular at hfiso. hilhcrs lon».-r than tin- romll,,
)Iy separated, acute. Stylt f.v,,-,|, K. s<v>I oblong, striate, tcp-

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

3S

in damp rich soils in the middle and upper districts of Carolina a
• August—October.

3.

TOMEX\TOSUS.

Mich.

S. incano-lanosus;
caule simplici; foliis petiolatis, ovali lanceolatis, serrulatis; corymbo subumbellato.

Hoary and woolly;
stem simple; leaves on
petioles, oval lanceoJate, serrulate; corymb
somewhat umbelliform.

Mich. 2. p. 119.
Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, covered like the whole plant
with a white cottony tomentum, w
face of the plant, than growing out of it. Leaves of the rout ol
generally obtuse, finely serrulate or
mg, more or less dissected.
i -r^ i, ,i\< 1. tin 1 aves
Flowers in a small terminal umbel
equal, linear-lanceolate, very woolly at base. Florets uf the ray. twelve to
fifteen, the ligules lanceolate, nei vef
• .thed: of the «!isk uumerous. Stamens as loii'j as the ti >ular llorrts. Seed pubescent: PapThis plant has great resemblance
mita?; besides, however, its woolly s rifac.', it. leaves are n.ueh move .lightly

' 4.

OBOVATLS.

S. foliis radicaiibu.s
obovatis, crenato serratis, petiolatis, caulinis
pinnatilidis : floribus
subumbellatisjlongepedunculatis; caule glabriusculo.

Leaves of the root
obovate, crenate or serrate, on petioles, of the
stem pinnatitid; flowers somewhat umbellate, on long peduncle--;:
stem nearly smooth.
. p. 530.

Natfc 2. p. 165.
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Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, simple, glabrous,
ibovate, sometimes nearly round. crenatt . _! tbrnn-, ,\ r[A
in tu niiated base about an inch long; leaves of the stem sessile, small,pinnatifid, a little woolly at the bast-.
Flowers in small term
Involucrum simple. main l< IVCI : h ivos linear-lanceolate, ^lahrniis, v (1
one or two small subulate leaves at base; florets of the ray ten to twelve,
yellow; florets of the disk numerous. Stamens as long as the corolla.
dry. white.
In the specimen- which I have from this State, the leaves are more orbirular, thicker, and the (lowers larger than tie,.,- Irom Pennsylvania ; nerhaps they form distinct species.
Root perennia

5.

BALSAMIT;E.

S. foliis radicalibus
oblongis, serr atis, petiolatis, caulinis inferioribus lyrato-pinnatifidis,
serratis, sum mis pinnalifidis, dentatis; floribus
subumbellatis; caule pedunculisque basi villoSp. pi. 3. p. 1999.

Leaves of the root
oblong, serrate, on petioles, of the stem, the
lower lyrate pinnatifid,
serrate,the highest pinnatifid, toothed; flowers somewhat umbellate; stem and peduncles villous at base.

Pursh, 2. p. 530.

nial. Stem one to two feet high, glabrous except ar the «*
in of tin- leaves, simple, slender. Leaves of the root oblong, <>
•rrate and donate, glabrous, supported on petioles four to six inches long,
»{ the bast; leaves ol th
-fid, toothed.
Inwi s in smal terminal umbels
/
leaved; leaf;ts linear-lanceolate, membranaceous
I, one or two
mall setaceous leaves at ba_" "
eolate, deeply t
- inn- as the corolla. Set eh i
lilar on .ill the florets.
(irmv.s in dan;
Flowers April—May.

6.

AUREUS.

S. foliis radicalibus
ovatis, cordatis, serratis, petiolatis, eaulinis
pinnatifidis dentatis, lacinia tertninali lanceolata; pedunculissubumbellatis, incrassatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1998. Mich. 2. p. 12

Leaves of the root
ovate, cordate, serrate,
on petioles, of the stem
pinnatifid, toothed, the
terminal segment lanceolate;
peduncles
thickened;
flowers
somewhat umbellate.
Pursh, 2. p. 530.

Nutt. 2. p. 165.

. m-ibn
small, neai
- scarcely a
per sessile, aijiple;
w rs in a simple, terminal u
Inv tiacmm with only one or two small leaves at base. Florets of tli
yellow. Seed.:.
-rtaivou>. <iu lar in all the li
I have a specimen sent me from Pennsylvania by Dr. Mn!il*m!)iir>_'.
the name of S. Aureus, which appears to agree exactly with the S. Cy
laria, of Pursh, excepting that its flowers are in a small umbel.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina. Mich.
Flowers June—July. Pursh.

7.

FASTIGIATUS.

Schweinitz.

S. foliis radicalibus
oblongis, cordato ovatis, crenato dentatis,
glabris, eaulinis, pinnatifidis, pinnis dentatis,
incisisque; floribus subwmbellatis, pedunculis
involucroque glabris.

generally larger.

Root h

Leaves of the root
oblong, cordate ovate,
crenately toothed, glabrous, of the stem pinnatifid, the segments
toothed and notched;
flowers somewhat umbellate, the peduneies
and involucrum glabrous.
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date, and supported by petioles six inches long; stem leaves two to fc
ches long, deeply pimiatiud. with the terminal segment ovate, andirreg
notched. Involucrum as in most of our species appearing to be one-h
deeply divided with one or two small scales at base, the segments or L
subulate, florets of the ray yellow, larger than those of S. Aureus,
oblong, striate. Pappus setaceous, very white, and very abundant, »
the heads when the seeds are mature, resemble small balls of cotton.
Sent me under this name from Salem, North-Carolina. I have
mens from the middle country of South-Carolina, which, though w;
root leaves, appear to belong to this species.
Flowers.

8.

LOBATUS.

Persoou

S. glaber; foliis pinnatifido-lyratis; Jobis
rotund atis subrepandis;
corymbo composito?pedunculis summis subumbellatis.

Glabrous; leaves pinnatifid, lyrate, lobes
round and slightly repand; corymb compound, the highest peduncles somewhat umbellate.

Annual. Stem erect, one to three feet high, angled, glabrous, fistulous,
culent, with the epidermis adhering only at the angles. Leaves sessile,
natifid, with the lobes spathulate and round, coarsely toothed, glabrous.
Flowers in a large panicle, composed of mans small umbels. lnc<>h'rr<uii
with one or two small scales at base, the leaflets linear, acute, succulent;
florets of the ray about twel
sometimes obovate, three toothed at the summit; the florets of the disk mi
Stamens as long as the Qo
mens, two-cleft at the summit. Stigmas nearly globular. Seed oblong, strifit. . Vuppus - rare .Ms. \, rv white. Receptacle naked.
Grows in
[v inundated; rice fields R
: with this weed in the spring of the year, whtcl
to the planters is generally known by the name of butter weed.
Flowers January to May and sometimes in October.

ARNICA. GEN. PL. 1296.
Involucrum foliolis I
Involucrum with the
aequalibus. Corolhdce leaflets equal. Florets
radii saepius filamentis j of the ray often with

5, absque antheris. I Rye filaments without
Pappus simplex. Re- anthers. Pappus simceptaculum nudum.
ple. Receptacle naked.
1.

NUDICAULIS.

Mich.

A. hirsuta; foliis radicalibus
decussatim
oppositis lato lanceolatis, nervosis, denticulatis; caule sub aphyllo,
summitate in pedunculos l-floros diviso.

Hirsute; leaves of
the root opposite, decussate, broad, lanceolate, nerved, toothed;
stem almost leafless
near the summit, divided into a few 1-flowered branches.

Pursh, 2. p. 527- Nutt. 2. p. 164.
Doronicum Nudicaule. Mich. 2. p.
acaule. Walt. p. 204 ?
Root perennial. Stem two to three
viscid. Leaves of the root large, s<jssile, expanding, soracw
strongly nerved; of the stem one or t\v
Invothe smaller ones alternate, one at tliie base of each peduncle.
th the leaves arranged in a single series, hirsute, lanceolate.
Florets of the ray twelve to fifteen; of
thers as long as the florets of the dis k. Sh/le a little longer, two-cleft,
Seed slightly obovate, naked, finely striiate. Pappus simple, hai
I have not s

race of filaments in the florets of the

CHRYSOPSIS. Nutt.
Involucrum imbricatum.
Antherce basi
nudae. Pappus duplex,
exterior paleaceus,parvus; interior pilosus
scaber. Semina obovata, villosa. Reccptai'uhtm nudum.

GEN.

2. p. 150.

Inrolucrumimbricate.
Anthers naked at base.
Pappus double, the exterior chaffy, small, interior hairy, scabrous.
Seed obovate, villous.
Receptacle naked.

SUPERFLUA.

* Floribus sub co- I
*Flowers generally
rymbosis.
I corymbose.
1. ARGENTEA. Persoon.
Silky; leaves lanceoC. sericea; foliis |
lanceolato - linearibus, late, linear, erect, acute,
erectis, acutis, integer- entire; corymb somerimis; corymbo sub pa- what paniculate; invoniculato; involucris pu- lucrum pubescent; stem
bescentibus; caule su- nearly naked towards
the summit.
perne subnudo.
.2. p. 151.
Inula Argentea. Pursh, 2. p. 532.
high, bran<
Root perennial. Stem about two feet
i
! of the root ten to twelve inches, l
overed as well as the stem with long sill
3 their surface. Flowers in an irregular terminal
corymb. In
bricate"; leaves subulate, acute, pubescent, and in
me specimen now Deiore me, more covered with glands than those of the
succeeding species. Floretsof the ray ten to twelve; ofth<
all yellow.

Seeds oblong, villous or "hispid.

Papons of bm

in colour; interior very

GRAMINIFOLIA.

Mich.

C. sericea, foliis lanceolato-linearibus, acutis, integerrimis, nervosis; corymbis compositis; caule superne foliaceo.

Silky; leaves lanceolate linear, acute, entire, nerved; corymbs
compound; stem leafy
towards the summit.

Inula Gran lifolia. Mich. 2. p. 122. Pursh,
j^ngeron nervosum. Sp. pi. 3. p. 1953.
Root perennial. Stem about two feet high.
iv I, <

DM

•» i ;i< u.-H ts ilir s?« m ui

tat of the preceding species; <
ing many heads. Florets of the ray, ten to twelve; of the d
yellow. Stamens naked at base, as long as the corolla (of the disk,) at first

SUPERFLUA.

-

•

These two species are probably distinct, yet they are I
irly allied
that it is not easy to point out their specific distinction. I I
an individual < •
glands on the leaves of
The one which I have seen most nearly naked, belonged to this species.
Judging from the specimens now before me, I should say that the leaves of
the C. Argentea arc narrower, thicker, and the nerves so close as not to be
i i. that the flowers, and consequently the seed are much larger,
and the stem nearly naked towards the summit. In the C. Graminifolia the
leaves are conspicuously nerved, the corymbs generally more compact, and

3.

PlNIFOLIA.

E.

C. glaberrima; caule
rigido; foliis linearibus,
confertis, rigidis; corymbo majusculo; involucri squamis apice
lanosis. E.
Root pereii nial.
liiiinei

VH-\

Very glabrous; stem
rigid; leaves linear,
crowded, rigid; corymb
large; scales of the involucrum woolly at the
summit.

Stem eighteen to twenty-four inches high. Leaves
. four to six inches long, on the branch, s

. . .. .

relate. Con/whs terminal. /Vo.vy r.s nearh a- !aar" a< in an} species of this
£«-nus. hiri.!iicri'!ii imbricate, sc :'• *vonii\ near
the point. Florets of the ray about fifteen, of the disk very numerous, all

hispid.

Theexteri

..

'cerate, whit"ish,
* the interior very
Rec ptack naked.
Flint and Chatahoo-

Flowers September—Oct

MARIANA.

pilosa; foliis ob- j
Hairy; leaves ob»lanceolatis, scr- long, lanceolate, sersupeiioribus ses- J rate, the upper sessile.

SUPERFLUA.

sillibus, acutis, inferioribus spathulatis pierumque obtusis; corymbo simplici; involucro viscido pubescente.
:\utt. 2. p. 151.
Inula Mariana. Sp. pi.:

I acute, the lower spa| thulate, generally obj tuse; corymb simple;
involucrum viscidly pu| bescent.

. 2099.

Mich. 2. p.:

Root perennial. Stem one to two feet high, simple, sparingly clothed
with Imi'j lanuginous hair. Leaves clothed in a similar manner, particularly on the under surface. Corymb composed of a few heads. Peduncles
and back of the leaves of the involucrum covered with viscid glands. Invohtcrum many leaved, imbricate, leaves linear-lanceolate. Florets of the ray
sixteen to twenty; of the disk very numerous, all yellow. Anil
two-cleft at base, with the terminal appendix lanceolate, white. Stigmas
glandular. Seeds oblong, villous. Paj)pus on all of the florets double, the
exterior simple, short, the interior scabrous, not so much coloured as usual
in this genus.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers August—October.
been sent me from New-Jersey by my much es-

falcata foliis lineari-lanceolatis, i
The flowers in my specimens I

5.

Nutt.

TRICHOPHYLLA.

Hairy; leaves oblong,
obtuse, very entire; corymb simple; scales of
the involucrum very
narrow, glandular.

C. pilosa; foliis oblongis, obtusis, intergerrimis; corymbo simplici; involucri squamis
angustissimis, glandulosis.
.'
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6. GoSSYPINA.

C. lanuginoso-candi- I
Woolly,hoary;leaves
cans; foliis sessilibus, sessile, oblong, spatjiuoblongo - spathulatis, j late, obtuse, very enobtusis, integerrimis; j tire; corymb fastigiate.
corymbo subfastigiato. |
Mich. 2. p.

Pursh, 2. p. 532.

Nutt. 2. p. 150.

Root perennial. Stem one to
high, covered, like the whole plant,
except the corolla, with a white
tuse, the lower ones obovate, all entire. Corymbs simple, few flowered.
LiL'olucri/M many ieav. I. imbricate; leaves subulate, very woolly. Florets
of the ray numerous, yellow. Anthers scarcely longer than the florets of the
disk, white at the summit. Seed oblo
-i
florets double, the
brownish.
Grows in high pine lands; common
Flowers August—October.

7.

DENT AT A.

£.

C. lanuginosa; foliis
cuneato obovatis.obtusis, sinuato dentatis.superioribus oblongo ovalibus, integris: corymbo simplic?. E.

Lanuginous; leaves
cuneate, obovate, obtuse, deeply toothed,
the upper oblong, oval,
entire: corymb simple.

inial. Stem about two feet
whole plant
>rolIa, with a « .
5 long, with a long taper in? ''Mire h:i-e. towards the summit
coarsely and obtusely toothed; upper leaves numerous, oblong, ail senile
I semiamplexicaule. 1
leai - subulate, vwry

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLtTA,
> the preceding, which it resem: diners only in its leaves, which
seeds, which appear, at least, by
are large and coarsely toothed,
my specimens, to be much
t me from Louisville, Georgia, by Mr. Jackson to whom I hav
indebted for so many rare species, from the same district of country.
Flowers August—October.
This species has a very close

# # Floribuspanicu- I
* * Flowers paniculate.
I late.
8. DiVARICATA.

Nutt.

C. foliis lineari lanceolatis, acutis, serratis,ciliatis,cauleque hispidis; panicula divaricnta; pedunculis involucrisque viscido pubescentibus.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, acutely serrate, ciiiate, and with
the stem hispid; panicle divaricate; peduncles andinvoluerumviscidly pubescent.

Nutt. 2. p. 152.
Stem about two feet high,
f branching t
the lower ones with long tapering 1
scabrous. Flowers in a long scattere^H
imbricate; scales linear-lanceolate, sli
•.. <rent on ine
back. Florets of the ray not numerous
a »B tne sPeCieS
of this jrmus; ol the di>k tubular, \e!!,,». Style two-cleft. Seed oblong,
hispid, the int. rior pappus reddish brown, scabrous, the exterior wanting.
It. this species which has long been known to me and which I sent vr.
\ many years ago, as the Inula hispida, I have been able to discover no trace of an exterior pappus unless the upper hairs of the seed ca
hows near Savannah, whence it was first sent me by R. W. Horsham,
tli.-

Rowers August—' >cto!jt r.

<

SYNGENESIA
9.

SCABRA.

C. foliis inferioribus
ovalibus, dentatis, petiolatis, caulinis cordato-bvatis, . sessilibus,
omnibus scabris punctatisque; caule divaricnto; capitulis panieulatis. E.

Lower leaves oval,
toothed, on petioles,
stem leaves cordate, ovate, sessile, all scabrous and dotted; stem
divaricate; flowers in
panicles.

Root perennial ? Stem t
three feet high, branching from the base,
hairy, and very
ous. Leaves of the root distinctly petiola'-, with '
ioles dilat<
toothed; of the stem somewhat amplexicaule, acute, the veins all pellucid. Flowers in a compound,
v leaved, (nearly one hundred) imbricate, c\ Lindrical; leaves li
membranaceous. Florets of the ray about twenty, lanceolate, nerved;
style scarcely longer than the tube; seeds oblong, and excepting at the base
j?I ibmus: exterior pappus a marginal cup, entire:
ing. Florets of the disk tubular, fivt.•-<
tlong the marine*: stamens sea reel y longer than the corolla. Seerl liispit 1, exterior pappus Composed of many membranaceoi •
-cabrous, reddish brown. Receptacle deeply celled.
Flowers October.
The two preceding species differ in habit from this genus and the C. Scabra very raw
the seed and pappus,
exterior pappus should be found to form permanent ger
;':iose species whkh in habit, symmetry and chai
tusl be separated from this genus. It may be disl
the following character :
CALYCIUM.

Involucrum imbric atum, cylindricum. Antherce basi
adii glabra, cupula co ronata; disci hirsuta, pappo duplici,
aceo polyphyllo, int riore piloso scabro. Receptacuhua

favosum.
The first seven species of this genus together with the C. fair
very natural group, though the two first are marked with strong peculiarities.
The tWfl last rHflTor ir. hxh.it onH have a
ic distinctions, which,
: them to be removed

SYNGENESIA SUFERFLUA.

ASTER.

GEN. PL.

1291.

Involucrum imbriInvolucrum imbricatum, squamis inferiori- cate, with the lower
bus patulis. CorolluloB scales expanding. Floradii plures 10 (rarissi- rets of the ray geneme pauciores.) Pap- rally more than 10.
pus simplex, pilosus. Pappus simple, hairy.
Receptaculum nudum. Receptacle naked.
* Scales of the invo* Involucris alhis
apice viridibus; coroh lucrum white, with the
summits green; florets
lulis radii 5, alhis*
of the ray 5, white.
1. SOLIDAGINOIDES.

Mich.
Leaves linear-lanceolate, entire, scabrous
along the margin; flowers sessile, aggregate;
involucrum imbricate,
with the scales obtuse,
appressed.

A? foliis lineari-lanceolatis, integerrimis,
margine scabns; floribus sessilibus,aggregatis; involucris imbricatis, squamis obtusis,
appressis.

Sp. pl. 3. p. 2024. Pursh, 2. p. J 3. Nutt. 2. p.
Aster Solidagineus. Mich. 2. p.
Conyza Linifolia. Walt. p. 204.
: high, slightly angled, glabrous,
Leaves, as in all of this genus alternate, sessile, two to
I three inches long,
almost linear, obscurely three-nerved. Flowers in small
. . ,
mits of the branches, forming a fastigiate corymb. Involucrum cylindrical,
!iL
scales obtus , with ^
the green^^^^^^^^^"^^
summits slightly reflected. Florets of the ray
twice as long as the involucrum, of the disk twelve
generally fi e, narrow,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
to fifteen, white, longer than the involucrum Stamens a ^^^^^^
corolla. Style scarcely longer than the star ms, two-cleft. Seeds obi'
slightly angled, covered with a silken pubes* :nce. Receptacle naked.
Grows in damp rich soils.
Flowers July—September.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA,
2. CoiYYZOIDES.

A. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, acutis, superne
serratis, triplinervibus,
inferioribus basi atten.
uatis, superior!bus integerrimis;
involucri
s^uamis ovalibus,obtusis, appressis, apice
subreflexis.

Leaves oval-lanceolate, acute, serrate towards the summit, triplinerved, the lower attenuate at base, the
upper entire; scales of
the involucrum oval,
obtuse,
appressed,
slightly reflected at the

. 2043. Pursh, 2. p. 558.
andicus. Mich. 2. p. 108.
Conyza 1 teroides. Walt. p. 204.
Stem about two feet high, striate, slightly p
lower cuneate lanceolate, acutely and conspicuously serrate, slightly f
and scabrous along the margins, the upper lanceolate, entire. Flowers sessile, clustered, forming fastigiate corymbs. Involucrum nearly c\ limine,il,
scales oblong, finely fringed, appressed, with green summits slightly reflexed.
Florets of the ray five, sometimes six, oval, two to three-cleft at the summit,
small; of the disk about fifteen, scarcely longer than the involucrum, tinged
with purple. Seeds villous. Pappus scabrous.
Grows in the middle and upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers June to August.

3.

TORTIFOLIUS.

Mich.

A. foliis cuneato obovatis, acutis, integerrimis, pubescentibus,
tortuoso-patulis; floribus subsessilibus, aggregatis;
involucri
squamis lineari-lanceoIatis, appressis.

Leaves cuneate, obovate, acute, entire,
pubescent,
tortuous,
expanding;
flowers
nearly sessile, aggregate; scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, appressed.
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Stem about two feet high, pubescent, branching ne
sessile, obovate, sometimes obtuse, slightly twisted s<
generally vertical. Flowers in a fastigiate corymb.
c;il. sc.iles linear-lanceolate, appressed. Florets of the ray five, linear lanceolate, two-cleft at the summit; of the disk numerous. Seed oblong, cov< :>>! with a silken pubescence.
Grows in dry soils; very common in the low country of Carolina and
Georgia.
Flowers August to September.

** Ldgulis pluribus, I ** Fhrets of the ray
foliis integerrimis.
\ numerous; learns entire*
4.

HYSSOPIFOLIUS.

Linn

A. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, trinervibus,
punctatis, acutis, margine scabris; ramulis
col ymboso-fastigiatis,
coarctatis; radio subquinquefloro; involucris imbricatis, disco
duplo brevioribus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2022.

Leaves linear-lanceolate,
three-nerved,
dotted, acute, with the
margins
scabrous;
branches
fastigiate,
clustered; florets of the
ray about 5; involucrum imbricate, half as
long as the disk.

Pursh, 2. p. 543.

Stem one to two feet high, erect, striate, nearly glabrous. Leaves of the
stem two to three inches lonir, n trrmv lanceolate, fiitir**, distinctly threenerved, sessile; of the branches very small. Flo,,tigiate corymbs. Scales of the involucrum ovate; the interior obtuse, the
exterior acute. Fhnt< ol the r;i\ three to seven, sometimes
tinged with purple; of the disk yellow. Seeds, as in all of this division,
covered with a silken pubescence.
Grows in sandy fields and woods: New-Jersey to Carolina. Pursh. 1
have not seen this <peeies in the low country of Carolina.
Flowers August to October.

SYNGENESiA SUPERFLUA.

5.

FLEXUOSUS.

Nutt.

A. glaberrimus; foliis sessilibus, subulatolinearibus, subcarnosis
trinervibus;
ramulis
patulis, unifloris; invoJncri squamis acutissimis, Jaxe appressis,
caule flexuoso. E.

Very glabrous: leaves
sessile, subulate linear,
somewhat
earnose,
three nerved; small
branches expanding,
one-flowered; scales of
the iiivolucrum very
acute, loosely appressed: stem flexuous.

A. Tripolium. Walt. 2. 154.
A. Sparsiflorus. Pursh, 2. p. 547
Stem flexuous,
streaked with the i
lulent, with pellucid r
; long, two to three lines wide; of the branches ve.^
erminal, on the scattered branch. •. larohtt rum r\ limir
eaves numerous, linear-lanceolate, very acute, glabrous
loosely appressed, n«?vU «,...,
~'~' purple.
^
Florets of the ray about twenty
linear-lanceolate, three-toothed at
scarcely longer than the "
gma somewhat

6.

PALUDOSITS.

A. foliis sessilibus,
subulalis, glabris, margine scabris; pedunculis paucis, unifloris; involucris
squarrosis,
squamis inferioribus,
foliaceis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2033.

Mich. 2. p.

Leaves sessile, subnlate,glabrous, with the
margin scabrous; peduncles few, one-flow< red: involucrumsquarrose, the lower scales
leaflike.

Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, pubescent near the sui
linear subulate, acute, very glabrous underneath, slightly si
upper surface, three to four inches long, two to three line
young, sometimes fringed. Flowers large, rarely exceeding t
branches or peduncles nearly naked. Involucrum imbricate
. pubescent, reflexed, equal in length, the lowest son
ke. Florets of the ray about twenty-four, nearly i
purple; of the disk numerous, yellow Seed glabrous, angled. Pappus
scabrous.
Grows In wet pine barrens.
Flowers October—November.

7.

GRANDIFLORUS.

A. foliis subamplexicaulibus, lineari subulatis, rigidis, reflexis,
margine ciliato-hispidis; caule hirto, ramis
unifloris;
involucri
squamis Jineari-lanceolatis*

Leaves
somewhat
amplexieaule, linear,
subulate, rigid, reflexed, with the margin ciliate and hispid; stem
hairy, the branches 1flowered; involucrum
squarrose, the scales
linear-lanceolate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 150. Mich. 2. p. 111. Pursh, 2. p. 550. Nutt. 2.
Stem two to three feet high, very hairy, particularly towards the s
acute, the upper subulate. Flotcers solitary on branches much mi

8. EXILIS. E.
A. glaberrimus; cauVery glabrous, stem
le gracili, elato, parce slender, tall, sparingly
ramoso; foliis praelon- branched; leaves very
long,
linear, subulate;
gis? lineari snbulatis;
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capitulis racemosis; involucri squamis lineari
lanceolatis, radio dimidio brevioribus. E.

345

i heads in
racemes;
scales of theinvolucrum
linear-lanceolate, half
I as long as the ray.

io six inches long, scarcely exceeding a
ilong the na
m ha linear Ianceolate. Flowers on the lower branches few, on the upper in raceme*
s two to four lines long. Scab
th
rol cram linear-lanceiJjite. dabrous. ioo-ely appressed. Florets of the ray about twentv, narrow, twice a> I..MJ .,- •!.•> ,n\ IUMIIIH. pair puij.le: ot'thi
Seed somewhat pubescent.
Grows in damp soils in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers September—October.

9.

SUBULATUS.

Mich,

A. glaberrimus; foliis lineari subulatis,
acutis, erectis; ramis
multifloris; involucris
cylindraceis, squamis
subulatis; ligulis radii
minutis.
Midi. 2. p. 111.

Pursb, 2. p. 545.

Very glabrous: leaves
linear-subulate, acute,
erect; branches many
flowered; involucrum
cylindrical, the scales
subulate; florets of the
ray minute.
Nutt. 2. p. 154.

Stem erect, two to three feet high, glabrous, witn numerous expanding;
branches. /.<ng, I«U to three lines wide. smooth,

:

fleeted at the summit.

Florets oi "tin i..\ bout.thirty, seaieely longer than
lly three-cleft, pale purple; of the disk, six to ten,
yellow. Seeds hairy.
Grows iritl \
- tit water.
Flowers September—October.

10.

FOLIOLOSUS.

Alt.

A. caule ramosissi- I
Stem bearing many
mo,erecto;foliis lineari I branches, erect,* leaves
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lanceolatis, integerrimis, margine scabris,
rameis minutis ereberrimis; ramis paucifloris; invoiucri squamis
acutis, appressis.

linear-lanceolate, entire with the margins
scabrous, those of the
branches minute and
numerous;
branches
few flowered; scales of
the involucrum acute,
appressed.

Root perennial. Stem two to three feet high, glabrous, with the branches
expanding. Leaves sessile, those of the stem about an inch and half long,
acute at each end, those of the branches very small, appressed; all glabrous
but scabrous along the margins. Panicle compound, the branches generally
few flowered.
Involucrum imbricate, scales acute, appressed, hairy or
fringed at the summit. Florets of the ray twenty to twenty-four, linearlanceolate, pale purple; of the disk about thirty, yellow. Style scarcely as
lone as the stamens. Seed glabrous. Pappus somewhat scabrous.
The plant I have described is certainly the A. Coridifolius of Michaux.
It appears to differ in some respects from the A. Foliolosus of Ait.
Flowers September—October.

11. SPARSIFLORUS. Mich.
Nearly glabrous;
A. glabellus; foliis
linearibus, integris, re- leaves linear, entire,
flexis; caule tenui, ra- reflexed; stem slender,
mosissimo; ramis ra- much branched; the
mulisque patulis, seta- branches expanding,
ceis, unifloris; invo- setaceous, one-floweriucri squamis appressis. ed; scales of the involucrum appressed.
. i ;>-».
This species I have not noticed and perhaps as suggested by Mr. Nuttall,
it is onl\ a variety of the A. Foliolosus. The A. I
Geniculate, Hamilr.,11. U.H considered by Dr. Muhlenberg, as well a>
Pursh, to be the A. Sparsiflorus of Michaux.
Grows in the low country of Carolina, Mich.
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12. TENUIFOLIUS. Li
A. foliis lineari-lanceolatis utrinque atte
nuatis,
integerrimis,
margine scabriusculis;
caule glabro, ramoso,
erecto, ramulis unifloris; involucri squamis
acutis, laxis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2026.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, tapering at each
end, very entire, slightly scabrous along the
margin; stem glabrous,
branching, erect, the
branches one-flowered;
scales of the involucrum acute, loose.

Pursh, 2. p. 546?

Nutt. 2. p. 155.

Stem two to three feet high, glabrous near the base, finely pubescent tobrous, slightly scabrous along the margins, those near the flowers, becoming suddenly very minute. Flowers numerous, in racemes along the main
branches, on small branches or peduncles about an inch long. Scales of the
ute, imbricate, loosely appressed, much shorter than
Florets of the ray numerous, very narrow, pale purple; of the
;rous, yellowish. Seeds oblong, finely pubescent. Pappus hairy.
Grows in loose soils, particularly in the upper districts of Carolina.
Flowers October—November.

13. DUMOSUS? Lin.
A. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, integerrimis.
glabris; caule paniculafloribus terminali
bus; involucri squamis
hneari-lanceolatis, imbricatis, appressis. E.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2026.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, entire, glabrous; stem panicled;
flowers terminal; scales
of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, imbricate, appressed.

Pursh, 2. p. 546.

8ta» about two feet high, glabrous, somewhat sparingly branched. Leattes
linear-lanceol;,;
jlightly scabrous along the margin.
"•'- ln< rum lin< ar-hrm .
-sed, glabrous. Floretsoi
the ray narrow, pfk]
i U glabrous.
This specify
tiered as a variety of A. Tenuifolius,
to which in its foliage it is closely allied. As I I
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14.

ERICOIDES.

A. foliis linearibus,
integerrimis, glaberrimis, ramulorum subulatis,approximatis,cau"
linis elongatis; involucri squamis lanceolatis,
acutis; caule glabro.
Willd.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2027-

I

Leaves linear, entire, very glabrous,
those of the branches
' subulate, approximate,
of the stem long; scales
of the involucrum lanceolate, acute; stem
glabrous.

Pursh, 2. p. 546.

Stem two to three feet high, very glabrous, branches very numerous,
slender, expandiii':.
Lea res of the stem linear, acute at each eivJ
bes, subulate, gradually diminishing in size, very slender, so that
although numerous they scarcely clothe the branches. Flowers as in the
preceding speci<
of half an inch to an inch long, forming racemes along the large branches. Scales of thi
tively large, distinctly lanceolate, nearly as long as the disk. /'
ray, numerous, linear, pale purple. Seed a little pubescent. 'Pappus slightly scabrous.
T Ins species appears to differ from the preceding by the very narrow subulate leaves on the branches, gradually diminishing in size and by the scales
•••'-

T.. :.,-•.

;.;•.;-..••

n-arK to the length of the disk.

_

.

• , •..

The A. Ericoides of Mich, probably be-

1 Canada to Carolina. Pursh. My specimens
! from Pennsylvania, marked by D. Muhlenberg, A. Ericoides verus Lin.
undum Smith.
Flowers October—November.

15.

RACEMOSUS.

E.

A. foliis lineari-lan-1 Leaves linear-lanceolatis, subtus subpu- ceolate, somewhat pubbescentibus, margine | escent underneath, sea-
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scabris; ramis gracilibus, elongatis; capitulis
subsessilibus, confertis,
juxta summit ate m ramorum. E.

brous along the margin; branches slender,
long; heads nearly sessile, crowded toward
the summit of the branches.

Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, very diffuse, with si
branches eight to twelve incl
ubescent. Leaves 1
lanceolate, pubescent underneath, along the margin and midrib; thi

i imbricate, linearj glabrous, as long as the disk. Florets
rple; of the disk yellow,
pubescent.
Grows in damp rich soils—Paris Island.
Flowers September—October.
•

16. MULTIPLORUS.

A. foliis linearibus,
integerrimis, glabriusculis, margine subciliatis; caule ramosissimo,
diffuso, pubescente; involucris pedunculisque
squarrosis,
squamis
oblongis, ciliatis. E.

Leaves linear, entire,
nearly glabrous, slightly fringed; stem diffusely branched, pubescent; involiicrum and
peduncles squarrose,
the scales oblong, fringed.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2027- Pursh, 2. p. 546.
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17. SQUARROSUS. Walt.
Leaves very numeA. foliis creberrimis,
arete sessilibus, ovatis, rous, closely sessile,
acutis, reflexis, rigidis, ovate, acute, reflexed,
margine hispidis; caule rigid, hispid along the
ramoso hirto; ramulis margin; stem branchunifloris;
involucri ing, hairy; branches
squamis
lanceolatis, one-flowered; scales of
the involucrum lanceohirtis, laxe appressis.
late, hairy, loosely appressed.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2028. Walt. p. 209.

hair. Flowers terminal,
imbricate, (twenty-four
flowering reflexed. Florets of the ray sixteen
n ar-lanceolate, three-toothed at the summit, bright blue, handome; of the disk yellow. Seed hairy. Pappus scabrous.
Grows in dry soils—common.
Flowers September—November.

18. COIN COLOR. Lin.
A. foliis oblongolanceolatis, integerrimis, utrinque cano-pubescentibus; caule simplicissimo, erecto, pubescente; racemo terminali; involucri squamis lanceolatis, sericeis, appressis.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate, entire, hoary
and pubescent on both
surfaces, stem simple,
erect, pubescent; raceme terminal; scales
of the involucrum lanceolate, silken, appressed.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2029. Walt. p. 209. Mich. 2. p. 111. Pursh, 2. p. 548,
Root perennial,

, like the Liatris when in sandy soils;ate, pubescent, sparingly branched.
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:, slightly
three to six lines long. Scales of the
slightly a] _
Florets of the ray, twelve to fifteen,
, bright blue; of the disk blue also, Antlters^md Stigmas
illous. Pappus slightly scabrous.
Flowers September—October.

19. RETICULATUS. Pursh.
A. foliis sessilibus,
Leaves sessile, oboblongo
lanceolatis, long, lanceolate, acute
utrinque acutis, cano at each end, hoary and
tomentosis, triplinervi- tomentose, triplinervbus, subtus reticulato ed, underneath reticuvenosis; floribus race- lately veined; flowers
mosis; involucri squa- in racemes; scales of
mis acutissimis.
the involucrum very
acute.
Pursh, 2. p. 548.
Stem about three feet high, tomentose, branching toward the summit
Leaves with the margins revolute, racemes somewhat fastigiate. Pedun
cles almost naked. Scales of the involucrum loosely imbricate. Floiven
middle sized. Florets of the ray and disk white. Pursh.
With this species I am unacquainted.
Grows in dry swamps—Carolina and Georgia. Pursh.
Flowers August—October.

20.

NOVJE ANGLLE.

Lin.

A. foliis angusto-lanceolatis, pilosis, amplexicaulibus, basi aunculatis; caule piloso;
floribus terminalibus,
interdum confertis; involucri squamis lanceolatis, laxe appressis,disco longioribus.

Leaves narrow, lanceolate, hairy, amplexicaule, auriculate at
base; stem hairy; flowers terminal, sometimes crowded: scales
of the involucrum lanceolate, loosely appressed, longer than the
disk.
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Sp. pi. 3. p. 2032.

Mich. 2. p. 113.

Pursh, 2. p. 549. Nutt. 2. p. 156-

Stem three to four or six feet high, wit]
Lcw.v
Ion
narrow laiRToluli

: ., .

.

.

•

: '. .

erv « ntin

les, hair] h iii \ n

.,..:•.,•';!.. .. . . .,..,„ r

,

,•:-. coloured. Florrts of tht1 ray i >>.
.st villous.
The plnnl I
era districts
f<;< Mi.ii. IM ', --stot
vai S|>
.v. \. Spurins. Willd.—but its branhes an iiion HUM. . im! its ilown mor< sa ut r< d than I believe are com-

* 21. CYANEUS?- Hoffman.
A. foliis lineari-lanLeaves linear-lanceolatis, amplexicauli- ceolate, amplexicaule,
bus, laevigatas; caule smooth; stem branchramoso,glaberrimo, ra- ing, very glabrous, the
mispatentibus; floribus branches expanding;
raecmoso - paniculatis, flowers in paniculate
invoked squamis laxis, racemes; scales of the
lanceolatis,
discum involucrum loose, lanaequantibus.
ceolate, as lone as the
disk.
i or slightly pubescent <
cabrous. ve \ arm,-, slii_d.il>

.'. '.'.'.'.,."..'..':;:::,,';;".'

mpk-xicuulV. F
,. ,„. -t.iull l.i-u..;
>.•«!. ii.-;ii-l\ i-lo"'

fmuch hesitation.

I have nooppo
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22. VlRGATUS. E.
A. foliis lineari-Ianceolatis, amplexicaulibus, glaberrimis; caule
sub ramoso, ramis vir
gatis, erectis; capitulis
racemosis;
involucri
squamis
acutissimis,
sub squarrosis. E.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, amplexicaule,
very glabrous; stem
sparingly
branched,
branches virgate, erect;
heads racemose; scales
of the involucrum very
acute, slightly squarrose.

Stem erect, three to four feet high, glabrous, branches few, erect, si
it. Leaves of the stem three t
inches long, three to four lines wide, sessile, amplexicaule, glabrous
the margins a little scabrous; those of the branches similar but sn
Flowers in simple terminal racemes, on peduncles half an inch to two i
long. Scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, very acute, almost n
nate, slightly squarrose. Florets of the ray, twenty to twenty-four,
bluish purple. Seeds nearly glabrous.
From the A. Cyaneus this species differs by its larger leaves and
erect, virgate branches; from A. Phlogifolius which it most resembles
size of its leave-.

,;;:,„'

CAROLINIAN us. Walt.
Stem shrubby, flexA. caule fruticoso,
flexuoso, ramosissimo, uous, much branched,
pubescente; foliis sessi- pubescent; leaves seslibus, oblongo-lanceo- sile, oblong lanceolate,
latis, utrinque attenua- tapering at each end;
tis; involucri squamis scales ofthe involucrum
lineari-lanceolatis, pu- linear-lanceolate, very
bentissimis, sub-squar- pubescent, somewhat
rosis.
squarrose.
x Sp. pi. s. p. 2017Nutt. 2. p. 156.

Walt. p. 20S.

Stem pubescent, fte.xuou

Mich. 2. p. 111.

Pursh, 2. p. 550,

ng upon surrounding plant*-

3o4
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and growing to the height of ten or twelve feet, very pubescent ^
Leaves oblong-lanceolate, pubescent, very acut~ ~"~
then dilated and amplexicaule. Flowers very r
solitary on short branches, large and handsome. Scales of the invol
very pubescent, almost villous. Florets of the ray i
pie; of the disk purplish. Seeds pubescent.

*** Foliis lanceola- |
*** Leaves lanceotis ovatisque, inferiorl- late and ovate, the lowbus serratis.
\ er serrate.
t Floribus corymbo- I
24. SuRcuLosts? Mi
A. caule simplici, superne pubescente; foliis obovato-lanceolatis,
acutis, parce serratis,
supra scabris, superioribus minoribus; floribus paueis, majusculis;
involucri squamis oblougo-ovatis, reflexis,
pubeatissimis. E.

f Flowers in corymbs*

Stem simple, pubescent towards the summit; leaves obovatelanceolate, acute, sparingly serrate, scabrous
on the upper surface,
the upper ones small;
flowers
few, large;
scales of the involucrum
oblong, ovate, reflexed.
very pubescent.
Nutt. 2. p. 157.

Root creeping. Stem erect twelve to eighteen inches high, very pubescent towards the summit. Leaves sessil . somewh I three-nerved, slightly
scabrous underneath, pubescent and very scabrous on the upper surface,
ciliate when young; the lower leaves ,
to four inches
long, six to ei_
,., not numerons, • thirty-five i in a small terminal corymb, sometimes solitary, hirohi•

.

••

terior oblong, obtuse, reflected, all very pubescent. Florets of the rn>
about twenty, bright purple; of the disk, yellow. Seeds slightly angled,
ami .t little hairy. Pappus scabrous.
Grows in <
| Curysburg.
Flowers October—iNoveraber.
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2.5. PUNICEUS.
A. foliis amplexicaulibus, lanceolatis, serratis, scabriusculis; ramis paniculatis, involucris laxis discum superantibus,
squamis
lineari-lanceolatis, subaequalibus; caule hispido.

Leaves amplexicaule.,
lanceolate,
serrate,
slightly scabrous; branches paniculate; involucrum loose, longer
than the disk; scales
linear-lanceolate, nearly equal; stem hispid.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2040. Mich. 2. p. 115. Pursh, 2. p. 554. Nutt. 2. p. 158.
The plant which in the low country of Carolina and Georgia has been
considered as the A. Puniceus, differs so much from the Northern specimens
which I possess, that it ought probably to constitute a new species.
The specific character above quoted is taken from Willdenow. I shall
now describe the plant as it appears to us.
Stem two to I
lucid, glabrous, the branches furrowed,
pubescent. Leaves sessile, spathulate-lanceolate, dilated and semiamplexicaule, acutely serrate, smooth on the under surface, scabrous on the
upper, six inches long and nearly two wide, when young pubescent. Flowers large, numerous, with a corymbose panicle. $i
numerous, imbricate, linear, acute, fringed, reflected. Florets of the ray
twenty to thirty, linear-lanceolate, bright purple; of the disk numerous^
yellow. Anthers exserted. Seed angled, a little hairy.
Grows along the margins of our rivers. Very common on the tide lands
of the Ogechee.
Flowers October—November.

26. ACUMINATUS.
A. foliis lato lanceolatis, inferne attenuatis, integris, superne
inaequaliter
serratis,
longissime acuminatis;
cau!esimplici,flexuoso,
anguloso, panicula corymbosa, divaricatodichotoma;
involucri

Leaves broad, lanceolate, tapering towards the base, entire,
unequally serrate near
the summit, conspicuously acuminate; stem
simple, flexuous, angled; panicle corymbose, divaricate, dicho-
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foliolis laxis,linearibus, tomous, leaves of the
involucrum loose, linedisco brevioribus.
ar, shorter than the
disk.
Mich. 2. p. 109.

Pursh, 2. p. 555

This species I have not seen in Carolina. Pursh Says tha
yith a naked few-flowered
corymb, scarcely longer tha
ariety with
few-flc
;rows on the sui
Flowers August—Octobe

27. DRACUNCULOIDES.
A. foliis linearibus,
acuminatis, integerrimis, inferioribus lineari lanceolatis,subserratis; ramis corymbosis;
involucris imbricatis;
caule glabriusculo.
Sp. pi. 32. p. 2050.

Willdenow.
Leaves linear, acuminate, entire, the lower
linear-lanceolate,
slightly serrate; branches corymbose; involucrum imbricate; stem
nearly glabrous.

Pursh. 2. p. 557.

Stem four feet high

rymbose, and marked with a

e. Flowers small. Florets of the ray nearly white. Scales of the inlucrum lanceolate, acute, somewhat expanding. Willd.
With this species I am unacquainted.
Grows in low grounds and along ditches: New-Jersey to Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers September—November.

ft Floribuspanicu- I
latis.
28. JUNCEUS? Ait.
A. foliis lanceolato, 1
linearibus,
sessilibus
glabris, infimis subserralis, ramiiloruni lanceolatis; caule pani-1

tt Flowers
cles.

pant-

Leaves lanceolate,
lincar,sessile, glabrous,
the lower slightly serrate, those of the branches lanceolate; stem
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eulato, glabro, ramis I paniculate, glabrous,
virgatis; involucris im- branches virgate; inbricatis.
| volucrum imbricate.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2050. Pursh, 2. p. 557. Nutt. 2. p. 158.
Stem two to four feet high, with long slender branches, slightly pubescent. Leaves sessile, narrow, lanceolate, serrate, glabrous; those of the
branches entire. Flowers small, in racemes at the end of the virgate branches, on peduncles two to ;
lanceolate, acute, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray (sixteen to twenty,)
narrow, pale purple. Heeds somewhat pubescent.
I know not whether my reference of this plant is correct. I have of it
apparently two varieties, one with leaves longer and more acutely serrate
than the other and with flowers somewhat longer; but in habit similar.
Grows in damp soils, along ditches, swamps, &c.
Flowers September—October.

29. DIVERGENS. Ait.
A. foliis elliptico-lanceolatis, serratis, glabris, caulinis linearilanceolatis; ramis patentibus; involucris lmbricatis; caule pubescente.

Leaves elliptic lanceolate, serrate, glabrous, those of the stem
linear-lanceolate; branches expanding; involucrum imbricate; stem
pubescent.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2052. Pursh, 2. p. 558. Nutt.
Stem two to four feet high, with the
pubescent. Leaves lanceolate, very acute, finely i
small ones on the branches as usual entire. Flowers i
racemes on the expanding branches on peduncles one to three lines long.
Scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, imbricate, nearly glabrous.
Florets of the ray white, tinged with purple. Seeds somewhat pubescent.
Mr, Nuttall considers the A. Difiusus of Aiton, and the A. Pe
with long divaricate pendulous branches as only varieties of the present
species. The last would appear from description to approach very nearly
the A. Junceus of this sketch. If they should prove the same
nwst I think be separated from A. Divergens.
Grows in woods in moderately fertile soils.
Flowers September—< )ctob*r.

38
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30. TRADESCANTI. Lin.
Leaves lanceolate,
A. foliis lanceolatis,
serratis, sessilibus, gla- serrate, sessile, gla*
bris; ramis virgatis; in- brous; branches virvolucris
imbricatis; gate; involucrum imbricate; stem terete,
caule tereti, glabro.
glabrous.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 556. Mich. 2. p. 115. Pursh, 2. p. 556. Nutt. 2. p. 158.
Stem three to four feet high, glabrous, with numerous erect virgate branches. Leaves lanceolate, acute at each end, when large finely serrate, when
small entire, a little scabrous on the upper surface. Floieers small, in simple or compound racemes, very numerous. Scales of the involucrum linearlanceolate, acute, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray, (about twenty) narrow, pale purple, of the disk, yellow. Seeds a little hairy.
The plant I have described agrees very exactly with the A. Vimineus,
isidered by Pursh, and I believe Mr. Nuttall, as a variety of A.

Grows in the mountains of Carolina, Mich. Probably in all of the
ter districts, as it is found in the same range of country in N. Carolina.
Flowers September—October.

31. DISCOIDEUS. E.
A] caule erecto sub
villoso; foliis spathulato ovatis, acutis, serratis, pilosis, subtus
pallidioribus; involucri
squamis, subulatis, villosis, laxe appressis,
sub squarrosis; radii
coroJlufae 0.

Stem erect, somewhat villous; leaves
spathulate,ovate, acute,
serrate, hairy, pale on
the
under surface;
scales of theinvolucrum
subulate, villous, loosely appressed, somewhat squarrose; florets
of the ray none.

fi, erect, generally hairy, sometimes \
lous, branches no
t. Leaves all spathulate,
ly and coarsely «
ch«s long, including the attenuated

iling size, in a long '
red. Scales of the
, scarcely longer than the
long, very glabrous. Receptt
This plant, when I first dis
rium; but its involucrum and its habit so much resemble those of an Aster,
that I have been induced for the present to arrange it here—varies with the
lower stem leaves, nearly glabrous, an,
lanceolate.
Grows very abundantly in the rich high L ' "
Chatahouchie rivers.
Flowers September—October.

32. VERSICOLOR. Willd.
A. foliis subamplexLeaves
somewhat
icaulibus, lato-lanceo- amplexicaule, broad,
latis, serratis; caule ra- lanceolate,
serrate,
mosissimo, glabro; in- stem branching, glavolucri squamis lanceo- brous; scales ofthe inlatis, laxis, disco bre- volucrum lanceolate,
loose, shorter than the
vioribus.
disk.
p. 158.
, those ofthe root obe middle, all glabrous. Flmeers
of the branches. F7oreteofthe
handsoi
ray, first white, afterwards purple. Willd.
The spechi!i me with us,
illdenow, excepting that the
small, and the plant of course not as ornamental as he represents
Grows in rich damp soils.
Flowers September—October.
32. LJEVIGATUS.

A. foliis subamplexicaulibus, lato-lanceotatis, subserratis, laevibus; caule ramosissimo,glabro,raiiuiJi> nun-

Leaves somewhat
amplexicaule, broad,
lanceolate, slightly serrate,
smooth; stem
much divided,
gla-
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tifloris; involucri; squa- I brous, branches many
mis, lanceolatis, iaxis, flowered; scales of the
discum subaequantibus. J involucrum lanceolate,
loose, as long as the
J disk.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2046.

Pursh, 2. p. 553.

Stem two to five feet high, glabrous, branching profusely.

Lower leaves

, . Floicers numerous, in racemose panicles. Scales of the
linear-lanceolate, loosely imbricate. Florets of the ray about
thirty, nearly linear, pale purplej of the disk yellow. Seeds pubescent.
Grows in "damp rich soils.
Flowers October—September.

33.

AMPLEXICAULIS.

A. foliis ovato-oblongis, acutis, amplexicaulibus, cordatis, serratisj caule paniculato,
glabro; involucri squamis lanceolatis, arete
imbricatis.
Sp. pi.

>. 2046.

Leaves ovate, oblong, acute, amplexicaule, cordate, serrate;
stem paniculate, glabrous; scales of the involucrum
lanceolate,
closely imbricate.

Pursh, 2. p. 552.

. 2. p. 153.

:, two to three feet high, glabrous, sparingly branched towards
the summit. Leaves oblong lanceolate, the lower attenuate, semiamplexicaule, the upper more cordate, all glabrous and slightly serrate. Flowers
1. in a terminal panicle. Scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, thick, ven acute, glabrous. Flo cU <>i th< ra\ sixteen to twenty)
narrow, purple; of the disk yellow. Seed nearly glabrous.
finuvs in dry soils moderately fertile.
Flowers September—October.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

3bl

*#» Foliis corda- I
***# Leaves ' corlis serratis.
\ date, serrate.
35. UNDULATUS. Lin.
A. foliis caulinis oblongis, cordatis, amplexicaulibus, undulatis, scabris, summitate
dentatis; paniculae ramis patentibus, paucifloris; involucris subsquarrosis.
- T-,i.i„
A. Patens. Will

Stem leaves oblong,
cordate, amplexicaule,
undulate,
scabrous,
toothed near the summit; branches of the
panicle expanding.fewflowered; involucrum
slightly squarrose.

-,

Stem two to three feet
idling towards th
Leaves of the stem scabrous, and a littfa
i nture, !)tit frequently toothed near the su
surrounding the stem; of the branches oblong-lano
large, not numerous, in a loose terminal \> mi<! \ S> n!i • <>t* the i
very numerous, linear-lanceolate, acute, pubescent, reflected at th<
Florets of the ray about t\*
irple; of the disk
yellowish, sometimes changing"to purple, as they decay. Seeds 1
1 dry soils—very c

S, DIVERSIFOLILS. Mich.
A. foliis sub-integris,
Leaves nearly enundulatis, sub-pubes- tire, undulate, pubescentibus, scabris, infe- cent, somewhat scanoribus alato-petiola- brous, the lower ones
tis, cordato-ovatis, su- cordate, ovate, with
perioribus oblongo-lan- winged petioles, the
ceolatis; panicula laxa, upper oblong-lanceoramulis gracilibus ra- late; panicle loose, the
cemifloris.
branches slender, racemose.

362
Mich.«2. i
A. Undul
A. Tardiflorus?

. 3. p. 2035.
Walt. j_

Pursh, 2. p. 551.

Watt. 2. p. 15G.

Stem about three feet high, pubescent, scabrous, diffusely branched n
toothed; the
ample
neath, slightly
the branches very s
11, all very pubescent I
on the upper surfac
ele.
Leaves ol the involucrum i
Florets of the ray from twelve to fifteen, pale purple; of th" di>k twnnfoer, yellow, changing as they decay to purple. 6'eerfs slightly angled, a

Flowers September—November.

37. SAGITTJEFOLIUS. Wedemeyer.
Leaves oblong-lanA. foliis oblongolaneeolatis, sessilibus, ceolate, sessile, senate
medio serratis, sub in the middle, rather
glabris, radicalibus ob- glabrous, those of the
longis,cordato-sagitta- root oblong, cordate,
tis, serratis, petiolatis; sagittate, serrate, pecaule ramoso, glabro; tiolate; stem branchinvolueris laxis, imbri- ing, glabrous; involucrum loose, imbricate.
eatis.
Sp. pi. S. p. 2035.

Pursh, 2. p. 5

!. p. 156.

Stem two to three feet lii-I., ere,
<:hl..J,e
long, unequally serrate, cordate and "sagittate at b:-i
glabrous, two inches lung ami upwards, on inked petioles; lower st
j-ppi r ..blon--Luie,.(,l ,t« . ;„
est entire. Fl.ow<

„ the middle, the hij
,,, Scales of the
. Willd.
o this species have t
e;ive> Eighth scabn ns and pubescent along the veil
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38. ScABER. E.
A. foliis inferioribu*
petiolatis, oblongo-cordatis, acutis, integerrimis, caulinis sessilibus,
amplexicaulibus, ovato
lanceolatis, superne attenuatis, acutissimis.
omnibus scabris, unclulatis; panicula laxn
elongata, ramulis racemifloris. E.

Lower leaves petiolate, oblong, cordate,
acute, entire, those of
the stem sessile, amplexicaule, ovate lanceolate, tapering to a
very acute point, all
scabrous, undulate; panicle loose, long, the
branches racemose.

Stem about three feet high, striate, a little hairy, very scabrous.
leaves on petioles, two to three inches long, cordate, with the sinus
and the lobes round; stem leaves rather narrow, lanceolate, and
lanceolate, rigid, very acute, all scabrous. Flowers rather small, in
terminal panicle. Scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, acute,
cent, appressed. Florets of the ray twelve to sixteen, oval, purple;
disk yellow. Seed
ptat scabrous.
This species diners liom \ l>,\,i-'>i > it: its leaves which are n;
er, much more acute, more rigid, more scabrous and less pubescen
perhaps also by a larger panicle.
Grows in soils rather dry.
Flowers September—October.

39. PANICULATUS?
A. foliis ovato-Ianceolatis,
subserratis,
petiolatis, glabris, radicalibus ovato-cordatis serratis, scabris, petiolis nudis; caule ramosissimo, glabro, ramulis pilosis; involucris laxis, subimbricatis.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, slightly serrate, petiolate, glabrous, those of the
root ovate-cordate, serrate, scabrous, with the
petioles naked; stem
much divided, glabrous,
branches hairy; involucrum loose, somewhat imbricate.
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Sp. p£|3. p. 3035.

Pursh, 2. p. 551.

Nuttall, 2. p. 156.

I insert this species with much hesitation; my specimens which were rcferm! tn.it by Dr. Muhlenberg, differ in some respects from the description o! Willdenow, and may really belong to another section of this genus.
Stem three to four feet high, striate, glabrous, branching very much towards the summit, the young branches a little hairy. Root leaves wanting;
s spathulate-lanceolate, acute, or slightly acuminate, a little hairy,
and veins. Flowers small in compact clusparticularly along
Scales of the involucrui
jus, subulate, nearly glabrous. Florets of the Tay aboi
pale purple; of the disk yellow, changing as they decay I
purple. Seeds very glabrous.
This plant, which is probably the A. Paniculatus of Muhlenberg and
rs very essentially from the A. Diversifolius. The A. Panicu-

Flowers September—October.

40. CORDIFOLIUS. Li
A. foliis cordatis,
acutis, subtus pilosis,
argute serratis, petiolatis, petiolis alatis;
caule paniculato, piloso; involueris laxis,
subimbricatis.
Sp. pi. 3. 2036.

Mich. 2. p. 114.

Leaves cordate, acute, hairy underneath,
acutely serrate, petiolate, with the petioles
winged; stem paniculate, hairy; involucrum
loose, slightly imbricate.
Pursh, 2. p. 552.

Nutt. 2. p. 156.

tog, the branches pubescent. Leaves
f the root and lower part of the stem cordate, tapering to an acute point,
cutely serrate, slightly pubescent underneath, on petioles one to two ininged. Flowers numerous, rather small, in paniles composed of crowded racemes. &
*m linear-laneolate, nearly glabrous, loosely appressed. Florets of the ray about
tvelve, narrow, white, tinged with purple. Seeds glabrous. Varies, with
ie lower leaves ovate-cordate, the upper spathulate-ovate, the serratures
ind the petioles more conspicuously winged.
Grows in the upper and mountainous districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers September—November.

SVNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.
CoRYMBOSUS.

Ait.

A. foliis ovatis, argute serratis, acuminatis, inferioribus cordatis, petiolis nudis;
ramis pubescentibus,
sub fastigiatis; involucri squamis ovato Ianceolatis, arete appressis.

Leaves ovate, acutely serrate, acuminate,
the lower cordate,
tioles naked; branches
pubescent, somewhat
fastigiate; scales of the
involucrum ovate-lanceolate, closely appressed.

r

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2036. Pursh, 2. p. .' 2. Nutt. 2. p. 156.
Stem one to two feet high, glabrous, sparingly branched near the SM&tnut,
the branches a little pubescent. Leaves somewhat large, the lower ovate,
cordate, the upper spathulate-lanceolate, all glabrous, acuminate and very
acutely serrate. Flowers not numerous, much larger than those of the prefastigiate corymb. >
pubescent, closely imbricate. Florets of the
ray a

%***% Pappus dou*»** Pappo duplici, Jloribus plerum- ble, the flowers geneilly in corymbs.
que corymbosis, vix hujus generis,
42. LINARIIFOLIUS. Lin,
Leaves numerous,
A. foliis crebris,
linearibus, mucronatis, linear, mucronate,withenerviis, rigidis, paten- out nerves, rigid, exscabrous;
tibus, scabris; caule panding,
superne ramoso, ramis stem branching near
unifloris fastigiatis; in- the summit, branches
volucris imbricatis,lon- fastigiate, one-flowered; involucrum imbrigitudine disci.
cate, as long as the
disk.

SVNGENE&IA SUPERFLUA.

Stem about two feet high, generally erect, when young pubescent.
U turn .htrnate. but crowded, expanding or reflected, with the midrib very
prominent, very scabrous along the margins, about an inch and half long.
fi <r, n m an umbellate corymb, the branches generally one-flowered and

Pappus double or composed of short
e long.
Between the A. Rigidus of Pursh, and this species, I can perceive no distinction.
Grows in dry soils, very common.
Flowers September—November?

43. DlCHOTOMUS.

E.

A. foliis arete ses-1
silibus, ovalibus, obtusis, piibescentibus; corymbo subdichotomo, ,
ramulis nudis, elongatis. E.

Leaves closely sessile, oval, obtuse, pubescent; corymb somewhat
dichotomous,
branches naked, long,

Stem about two feet high, very pubescent, dichotomously divided towards
the summit. Leaves oblong, oval, closely sessile and somet;
cordate. Corymb few flowered, peduncles long, naked. Scales of the inirnr-lanceolate, very pubea
ten the mature
seeds. Florets of the ray, ten to sixt. ••
uurplej of the
disk numerous, yellowish. Seeds very hairy. Pappus double.

44. HUMILIS.
A. foliis subrhomboideis, ovato-lanceolatis, utrinque aeuminatis, subpetiolatis, glabris, margine hispidis;
corymbo diverge nti-dichotomo, nudiusculo,

Leaves
somewhat
rhomboidal, oval-lanceolate, acuminate at
each end, slightly petiolate, glabrous, hispid along the margin;
corymb diverging, di-

SYNGENE3IA SUPERELUA.

paucifloro; involucris chotomous, rather nalaxis imbricatis; radiis ked, few-flowered; involucrum loose, jmbricate, florets of the ray
8.
). pi. 3. p. 2038. Pursh, 2. p. 548.
. Cornifolius. Sp. pi. 3. p. 2039.
. Inflrmus. Mich. 2. p. 109.
Stem one to two
each end, reticulate
vciv conspicuous!v hairy along
and veins. Flowei
i rminal n»r\ inks. i» ales of the
ight, lanceolate, white.
lanceolate, a little hairy. Florets of the
Seed glabrous.
o differ from the A. Amygdahnu;
Amygdalitis in it?
This species appears to
more reticulate, and more hairy,
iirous seed,
is of Carolina. Pursh. Mich.
Flowers September—October.

45. AMYGDALINUS. Lam.
A. foliis lanceolatis,
Leaves lanceolate,
acuminatis, basi at- acuminate, tapering at
tenuates, glabris, mar- base, glabrous, scagine scabris; canle sim- brous along the marplici, apice corymboso; gin; stem simple, coinvolucris laxis imbri- rymbose at the sumcatis, squamis lanceo- mit; involucrum loosely
imbricate, the scales
latis, sub acutis.
lanceolate, generally
acute.
109.

Pursh, ?. p.

Chrysopsis Amygdalina.

J

49.

Nuft. 2. r,
i little angled, flnel

< ;i|l'_rlt'S.

I'I:

genus, the species will pronto tne leaves simply acute, not
corymbs small; and with leaves
ind slightly glai
f swamps, n
Flowers August—September.

46. OBOVATTJS. Nutt.
A? foliis sessilibus,
ovalibus, obtusis, interdum obovatis, subrugosis, pubentissimis; corymbis paniculatis; involucri squamis imbricatis, appressis. E.
Chrysopsis Obovata.

Leaves sessile, oval,
obtuse, sometimes obovate, somewhat rugose,
very pubescent; corymb paniculate; scales
of the involucrum imbricate, appressed.

Nutt. 2. p. 1
very pubes-

•ur.M.d.

s thick.

Florets of the ray ten to thirteen,

Seed angular, hispid.

onger timn the stamens,
Pappus double.

- M.v-Ju

SOLID AGO.
Inwlucmmimhvlcar
turn, squamis clausis.
Radii corollulae circiter-5.
Pappus simplex, pilosus. Receplacuftim nudum.

GEN. PL.

1292.

Involucrum imbricate, with the scales
appressed. Florets of
the ray about
5.
Pappus simple, hairy.
Receptacle naked.

SUPERFLUA.

Ofay

* Racemis secwidis, I
* Racemes secund,
recurvis,
\ recurved.
1.

CANADENSIS.

S. caule villoso; foliis lanceolatis, serratis,
triplinervibus, scabris;
raceniis
panicuiatis,
secundis, recurvis; ligulis abbreviatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2055.

Walt. p. 206.

Stem villous; leaves
lanceolate, serrate, triplinerved,
scabrous;
racemes paniculate, secund, recurved; florets
of the ray short.
Pursh, 2. p. 535.

Nutt. 2. p. 159-

Stem two to five feet high, erect, very villous. Leaves lanceolate, tli
pper generally entire, always scabrous on the upper surface, sometinn
ubescent underneath, r
mit. Scales of the involucrum twelve to siximbricate, small, appressed. Florets of the
ray yellow as in all of this
Grows in the mountains of Carolii
Flowers September—October.

2.

PROCERA?

Ait.

S. caule villoso, erecto, foliis lanceolatis,
serratis, triplinervibus,
scabris, subtus villosis;
racemis spiciformibus,
erectis, innuptis nutantibus; ligulis abbreviatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2025.

Stem villous, erect;
leaves lanceolate, serrate, triplinerved, scabrous, villous underneath; racemes erect,
spiciform, before flowering nodding; florets
of the ray short.

Pursh, 2. p. 535.

In the western districts of Georgia, I met with a species agreeing %
nearly with the T. Procera of Aiton. Stem three to five feet high, *
Pubescent. Leaves lanceoLind hut not annum
finely serrate; scabrous on the upper s
on the under, conspicuou
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>us, linear, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray rather

3.

REFLEXA.

Ait.

S. caule erecto, villoso; foliis lanceolatis,
subserratis, triplinervibus, scabris, reflexis;
ramis paniculatis, subsecundis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2056.

Stem erect, villous;
leaves lanceolate,slightly serrate, triplinerved,
scabrous,
reflexed:
branches paniculate,
secund.

Pursh, 2. p. 536

Leaves narrow lanceok
reflected

Racemes of the panicle

Grows in pine woods and old fields.
Flowers September.

4.

LATERIFLORA.

Pursh

Lin

5. caule erecto, pilosiusculo; foliis lanceolatis, subtriplinervibus,
glabris, margine scabris, inferioribus subserratis; racemis paniculatis,
subrecurvis,
secundis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2057.

: serratures in the
I, reflected, short.

New-Jersey to Carolina.

Stem erect, a little
hairy; leaves lanceolate, somewhat triplinerved, glabrous, scabrous along the margins, the lower slighth
serrate; racemes paniculate,secund,recurved.

Pursh, 2. p. 536.

Plant about half the size of S. Canadensis. Leaves only occasional
marked with one or two teeth. Besides the terminal panicle the lower pa
of the stem has flowering branches. Lin. The flowers are larger, and tl
leaves broader than those of the preceding species. Willd.
Grows in dry soils, in woods and old fields. Pursh.
Flowers September—October.

SKNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

5.

Ait.

ASPERA.

S. caule erecto, tereti, piloso; foliis ovatis, subellipticis, scaberrimis, rugosis, serratis, enervibus; racemis paniculatis, secundis.
. pL 3.

Stem erect, terete,
hairy; leaves ovate,
somewhat elliptic, very
scabrous, rugose, serrate, without nerves;
racemes
paniculate,
secund.

Mich. 2. p. 117-

Pursh, 2. p. 536.

Stem erect, three t
t high, very r
Leaves sessile, oval-lanceolate, very scabrous on the upper surface, somewhat scabrous and hairy on the under, acutely serrate. Flowers in a long
terminal panicle. Racemes secund, recurved. Scales of the involucrum
not numerous, linear-lanceolate, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray small,
yellow, seeds pubescent.
Grows in Carolina. Pursh.
I have not seen this species in the low country; it probably extends along

6.

ALTISSIMA.

Lin.
Stem erect, hispid;
leaves lanceolate, the
lower deeply serrate,
very scabrous, rugose;
panicles secund.

S. caule erecto, hirto;
foliis lanceolatis, inferioribus profunde serratis, scaberrimis, rugosis; paniculis secundis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2057-

7.

RUGOSA.

Mich. 2. p. US.

Pursh, 2. p. 536.

Nutc, 2. p,

Willd.

S. caule erecto, hirto;
foliis lanceolatis, inferioribus adpresso-serratis, scaberrimis,rugo-

f

Stem erect, hispid;
leaves lanceolate, the
I lower closely serrate,
I very scabrous, rugose;

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

sis; racemis panicuhe I racemes of the panicle
secundis patentissimis. I secund, expanding.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2058.

Pursh, 2. p. 537-

Nutt. 2. p. 159.

These two species are considered by our Botanists now as mere varieties.
I have, therefore, placed them together.
Stem very variable in size, three to seven feet high, robust, very hairy,
branching very profusely towards the summit. Lwuvi h-'inx scs<il*-. I nceolate, acute, very rugose, very scabrous on the upper surface, scabrous
and hairy underneath, more or less coarsely serrate; upper leaves generally
ovate, with a few serratures. Flowers in large almost corymbose panicles,
composed of small recurved branches. Scales of the involucrura linearlanceolate, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray rather small. Seed pubes-

cle long, slender^ slightly r
c. Stem and leaves similar to the last. Branches more robust, producing
numerous recurved racemes; each branch forming a long cylin
of flowers.
d. Stem softly pubescent. Branches scattered, divaricate, recurved, nearly

8.

VILLOSA.

Pursh.

S. caule erecto, villoso; foliis sessiiibus,
obJongo - lanceolatis,
subpilosis, enervibus,
inferioribus serrulatis;
racemis
paniculatis,
secundis.
Pursh, 2. p. 538.

Stem erect, villous;
leaves sessile, oblonglanceolate, somewhat
hairy, nerveless, the
lower serrulate; racemes paniculate, secund.

Nutt. 2. p. 159.

Stem three to five feet high, robust, villous, with many recurved expanding branches-near the summit. Lower leaves oblo
wi:li a hnv lmr,r vc;i!t.rr,l htirs along the veiit>. nargins and midrib; I
... -folate, very
entire, with the axils generally crowded with small leaves. Flowers nume-

SYNGENESIA STJPERFLFA.

3T6

a a terminal panicle, rather small. Racemes secund and recurved,
of the involucrum linear, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray seven
small; of the disk about five. Seed hairy.
s species, which appears to agree with the Villosa of Pursh, excepting
A

Flol

soils, and is very nearly allied t
5 September—October.

9. NEMORALIS. Ait
S. caule erecto, tomentoso; foliis caulinis
lanceolatis, hispidis, integerrimis, radicalibus
subcuneiformibus serratis; racemis paniculatis, secundis.

Stem erect, tomentose; leaves of the stem
lanceolate, hispid, very
entire, of the root
somewhat
cuneate,
serrate; racemes paniculate, secund.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2059. Pursh, 2. p. 537. Nutt. 2. p. 156.
Stem two to three feet high, sparingly branched, covered with a fine
tomentum. Leaves lanceolate, tapering to the base, the larger serrate, not
strongly veined, slightly hispid, sessile, with small axillary clusters at their
base. Flayers in a terminal somewhat corymbose panicle. Scales of the
involucrum linear-lanceolate, only pubescent along the margins. Seed
pubescent.
The whole plant, as remarked by Pursh, has a cinereous hue.
Grows in dry soils, not uncommon in old fields.
Flowers September-r-October.

10.

ULMIFOLIA.

Muhl

S. caule erecto, villoso, striato; foliis oblongo-laneeolatis, serfatis, acutis, subtus
pilosis; supra subscabris; racemis paniculatis, secundis; pedunculis villosis; ligulis
abbreviatis. E.

Stem erect, villous,
striate; leaves oblonglanceolate,
serrate,
acute, hairy underneath; slightly scabrous
above; racemes paniculate, secund: peduncles villous; florets of
the ray short.

•74
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Sp. pi. 3. p. 2060.

Pursh, 2. p. 538.

Nutt. 2. p. 159.

Stem three to four feet high, villous, when young :
Leaves (of the root obsurface, hairy underii'oblong terminal panicle,
Scales of tiie involucrum oblong, nare. Florets of the ray :
the involucrum. Seeds pubescent, almost
es given by WillIn changing in some respects the charac
Muhlenberg himdenow, I have been guided by specimens
f Georgia exactly
self, with which plants collected in the w

neath, particularly

11.

ARGUTA.

Ait.

S. caule erecto, glabro; foliis glabris, argute inaequafiter serratis, caulinis ellipticis,
radicalibus spathulatoovatis; racemis paniculatis secundis; Iigulis
elongatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2060.

Stem erect, glabrous;
leaves glabrous, acutely and unequally serrate, those of the stem
elliptic, of the root spathulate-ovate; racemes
paniculate, secund; florets of the ray long.

Pursh, 2. p. 538.

.2. p. 159.

Stem two to three feet high, very glabrous, though somcthi
ubescent on the young branches, striate, frequently coloured, the bfanches
>ng, virgate. Leaves of the root spat I«
y serrate, the
I base two to four inches long; of the stem oblong-lanceolate, ser1
e, of the \
ceolate, entire, all glabrous, and somewhat tripUjcurved racemes forming long terminal panicles.
Scales of the u
. olate, nearly
glabrous. Florets of the ray of a middling size. Seeds minutely pubes-

Flowers in September.
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12.

CINERASCENS.

Schweinitz.

S. caule erecto, gracilis pubescente; foliis
elongatis, lineari-lanceolatis, basi attenuatis, serratis, utrinque
subscabris, pubescentibus; racemis recurvis;
pedunculis
ligulisque
elongatis. E.

Stem erect, slender,
pubescent; leaves long,
linear-lanceolate, attenuate at base, serrate,
slightly scabrous on
both surfaces, pubescent; racemes recurved; peduncles and florets of the ray long.

horizontally i
long, six to eight lines wide, v
surfaces, slightly s

: to five inches
I long tapering base, somewhat scabrous
ie upper distant and small. Flmoers of
anicle. Racemes secund, the peduncles
frequently three-flowered, and longer than the involucrum. Scales of the
v of the ray about five. Seeds pubes;;:••;

The plant I have described agrees in most respects M
ae under this name from Salem, North-Carolina, by Dr.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers September—October.

13. JuNCEA?
S. caule erecto, glabro, foliis lanceolatis,
glabris, margine scabris, inferioribus serratis; racemis paniculatis, secundis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2060.

Stem erect, glabrous,
leaves lanceolate, glabrous, with the margins scabrous; the lower serrate; racemes
paniculate secund.

Pursh, 2. p. 5

th the branc
branches
Stem about three feet high,
high. slender, virgate, glabrous, with
near the summit, rather sen
ubescent. Leaves long
I
lanceolate, slightly acumiiuuv. ibu-h and acutely serrulate, and scabr
along the mart;in
Racemes secund,
curved, forming a sparse terminal panicle. Scales of the involucrum c
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or ovate, the exterior generally obtuse, and slightly pubescent. Florets of
the ray few, small. Seed thinly sprinkled with hairs.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina. In sandy fields and woods.
Pursh.
Flowers September—October.

14.

ELLIPTICA?

Ait.

S. caule erecto, glabro; foliis ellipticis,
laevibus, serratis; racemis paniculatis, secundis; ligulis mediocribus.
Sp. pi. 3. 2060.

Pursh, 2. p. 538.

Stem erect, glabrous; leaves elliptic,
smooth, serrate; racemes paniculate, secund; florets of the ray
middle sized.
Nutt. 2. p. 159-

I feel doubtful whether the plant I am about to describe really belongs to
the S. Elliptica of Aiton. It agrees with ir in many respects, but I have
Stem three to four feet high, glabrous, branches towards the summit numerous, obliquely expanding, recurved. Leaves oval-lanceol.i
acuminate, serrate, glabrous, scabrous along the margins, with the v
moderately conspicuous, stem leaves three to four inches long, o
half wide. Flowers numerous in a crowded terminal panicle, raceme*
secund, expanding and more leafy than usual in this g« us. Scales of the
involucrum linear, acute, glabrous. Florets of the ray i
Seed pubescent.
Flowers September—October.

15.

ODORA.

Ait.

S. caule erecto, pubescente; foliis linearilanceolatis, integerrimis, glabris, margine
scabris; racemis paniculatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2061.

Stem erect, pubescent; leaves linearlanceolate, entire, glabrous, scabrous along
the margins.

Pursh, 2. p. 539.

Nutt, 2. p. 159-

Stem about three feet high, branching and pubescent pear the
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Srnles of the involucrum linear-lanceolate, nearly glabrous.
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Seed a little

Arrows in rich dry soils, principally along the mountains, Canada to
Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers September—October.

16.

RETRORSA.

Mich.

S. caule erecto, tereti, glabro; foliis arete
sessilibus, Jinearibus,
superne attenuatis,glabris, pellucido punctatis, reflexis, raargine
a>neris: paniculae ramis recurvatis. E.
Mich. 2. p. 117.

Pursh, 2. p. 539.

Stem erect, terete,
glabrous; leaves closely sessile, linear, tapering to the summit, glabrous, pellucidly dotted, reflexed, rough
along
the
margin;
branches of the panicle
recurved.
Nutt. 2. p. 159.

Stem three to four feet high, pubescent towards the summit. Leaves s
Bile, somewhat ampli
e, narrow, about two inches long, tapering aim
from the base to the rami
Panicle composed
recurved racemes. Scales of the invc
fringed, the interior much longer than
three in each head, longer than the invol
yellow. Seeds a little hairy.
Grows in dry soils very common.
Flowers August—October.

17. ToRTIFOLIA.

E.

S. caule erecto, pubescente; foliis lineari
lauceoIatis,subserratis,
patulis, tortuosis, supra
nervoque scabris, subtus subglabris; panicula pyramidata, racemis recurvis. E.

Stem erect, pubescent; leaves linear-lanceolate, slightly serrate, expanding, twisted, the upper surface
and midrib scabrous,
the under nearly glabrous; panicle pyramidal, racemes recurved.

S. Odora. Mich. 2. p. 118.
Stem about three feet high, very pubescent
lumerous, linear-l;imvul;ii.-, with ;i few distin
cent underneath, obscurely trij
' isied. Flowers i
ery compact panicle, the racemes handsomely recurved, bearing r
Scales of the
irous. Florets of
linear-lanceolate, rather obtuse
to five; of the disk about the s?
Grows in dry pastures with t
, from which!how

18.

PY I;

' ••iin s - \.

S. caule erecto, tereti, hirto; foliis oblongis,acutis, subamplexicauiibus, sessilibus,glabris, margine scabris,
rariter obsolete clentatis; panicula nuda, py
ramidata, ram is reflexis, pedunculis glabris.

Pursh, 2. p. 537-

Nuttall, 2. p. 159-

Stem four to six feet high.
-

.••'•--•

Stem erect, terete*
hispid; leaves oblong,
acute, somewhat araplexicaule, sessile, glabrous, scabrous along
the margins, rarely and
obsoletely toothed; panicle naked, secund,
pyramidal,
branches
reflected;
peduncles
glabrous.

••

-.

•

•

Leaves oblon?, subovate, acute, niiiruiii
i

.

cent. swm r..

:

r,.:

.

•

.

:

.:

•

;..••:•••

~

:

;

•'--

branches sunll, leafy, ; mim\ early allied to S. Retror-

a. Nuttall.
Grows in the pine barrens of Georgia.
Flowers August—September. Pursh.

19. CoRYMBOSA.

E.

S. caule orecto, gla- I Stem erect, glabrous,
bro, ramulis bi-pidis; the branches hispid;
foliis inferioribus ob- lower leaves oblong-

STNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

longo-lanceolatis, superior i bus ovatis, omnibus carnosis, rigidis,
glabris, margine asperrimis ciliatisque; race
mis corymbosis, inferi
oribus recurvis; ligulis
elongatis. E.
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lanceolate, the upper
ovate, all carnose, rigid, glabrous, very
rough and fringed along the margin; racemes corymbose, the
lower recurved; florets
of the ray long.

Stem four to six feet high, i )bust and virgately eivct. brunchim: near the
hirsute. Leaves closely sessile; the lower
four to six inches long with fit J indentation* il.-n- \'m- margins: the upper
ovate and generally entire, all very rigid. Flatters large for this genus, in a
v nb; the lower branches recurved and secund. Scales of the
oval, fringed or pubescent along the margins. Florets of the

This species is |
Laevigata and Mexicana, but appears
3 be sufficiently distinct.
Grows in the middle districts of Georgi
ille, Mr. Jackson.
Flowers September—October.

20. SEMPERVIRENS.
S. caule erecto, glabro; foliis lineari-lanceolatis, subcarnosis,
laevibus, integerrimis,
margine scabris; racemis paniculatis, secundis, pedunculis pilosis.

Stem erect, glabrous;
leaves linear-lanceolate, somewhat carnose,
smooth, entire, scabrous along the margin; racemes paniculate, secund, peduncles

hairy.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2060.

Pursh, 2.

Stem three to six feet high, er
what expanding branches towards the s
late, acute, somewhat carnose, ve _,
Racemes axillaiv. v. rv >.», n.i. r. ;. i!.. -> • i.t. * th i stn til leaf at the base of
each peduncle; partial peduncle long
nam. Flowers
small. Scales ol ih.
iate. Florets of the ray
about five. Seeds slightly pubescent.
Grows in damp rich soils,
Howers September—October.

0
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#* Racemis erectis. \
21.

** Racemes erect

Persoon.
Stem oblique, glaS. caule obliquo,
glabro; foliis lanceola- brous; leaves lanceotis, subcarnosis, inte- late, somewhat cargerrimis, undique lae- nose, entire, smooth on
vibus; race nis panicu- both surfaces; racemes
latis, erectis; peduncu- panicled, erect; pedunlis squamosis, glabris; cles scaly, glabrous;
florets of the ray long.
ligulis elongatis.
LIMONIFOLIA.

S. xMexicana. Sp. pi. 3. 2063.
Racemes paniculate, not virgate, secund, nearly naked. Peduncles mostly one-flowered, generally pubescent. Flowers large, rays about ten. Receptacle punctate, margins of the alveoli pubescent. Nutl. Ti
belongs decidedly to the last division of this genus, (racemis erectis,)
Stem three to five feet high, glabrous, generally purple. Leaves sessile,
somewhat amplexicaule, linear-lanceolate, acute, very glabrous, succulent,
nerved, scabrous along the margins; the lower ones a foot in length. Racemes paniculate, generally erect, sometimes, though rarely, recurved.
Flowers large. Scales of the involucrum linear, acute. Florets of the ray
seven to ten. Seed pubescent.
I am uncertain whether the plant I have described really belongs to this
species, about which I think there exists some uncertainty. The >. Sempervirens of Michaux evidently belongs to this species or to the S. Laevigata. In the S. Semnervirens 1 have i
Mr. YHMH.
As the name of Mexicana was inaccurately applied to this species, I have
concurred with Mr. Nuttall in restorit,
a of Persoon*
the original name of Plukenet t. 235. f. 2.
Grows in the neighbourhood of salt water very abundantly.
Flowers Augus

22.

SPECIOSA.

Nutt.

S. caule elato, laevi;
ramis virgatis; foliis
lanceolatis, subcoriaceis, margine scabris,

1
Stem tall, smooth;
| branches
virgate;
leaves lauceolate,someI what coriaceous, sea-
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inferioribus parce serratis; racemis erectis,
compositis; pedunculis
pubescentibus; iigulis
5, elongatis; seminibus
giabris.

brous along the margins, the lower sparingly serrate; racemes
erect, compound; peduncles pubescent: florets of the ray 5, long,
seed glabrous.

Nutt. 2. p. 160.
Stem three to six feet hi*
rowed, the yonng branches
pubescent. Leaves Ianceol
id win-, 'he
upper leaves very entire, but scabrous along the n
and slightly serrate. Racemes numerous, erect, compound, with the flower*
led towards th
rather obtuse. Florets of the
Seed glabrous.
This plant, which appears
abundantly"
districts of Georgia, a
Flowers September—October.

23.

PUBESCENS.

E.

S. caule erecto, ramoso, pubescente; foliis longo-lanceolatis,
basi attenuatis, pubescentibus, inferioribus
serratis; racemis erectis, paniculatis; ligulis
mediocribus. E.

Stem erect, branching, pubescent; leaves
long-lanceolate, tapering at base, pubescent,
the lower serrate; racemes erect, paniculate; florets of the ray
middle sized.

) four feet high, pubescent,, slightly scabrous,
generally
Stem e;
s
coloured, with numerous rigidly erect branches towards the sum:;
long-lanceolate; the upper softly pubescent and generally enut
almost spati i ,
is and serrated towards tfa
ren to ten, slender.

Seeds

minutely pubescent.
the S. Speciosa; it diftapering at base, by smaller ikwers; it appears also to be allied to the S.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.
Virainea, with which I a

24. PAUCIFLOSCULOSA.
S. glabra, suffruticosa; loliis lanceolatis,
obtusis, enervibus; panicula composita, multiflora, fasciculis erectis; involucris oblongis,
5-floris, radio unico.

Mich.
Glabrous, somewhat
shrubby; leaves lanceolate, obtuse, nerveless; panicle compound,
many flowered, the
clusters erect; involucrum oblong, 5-flowered; floret of the ray,
one.

This species I have never noticed.
Grows in the dry pine barrens of Carolina. Mich.
Flowers August—October.

25.

BICOLOR.

Lin.

S. caule foliisque el.
lipticis, pilosis, inferioribus serratis; ramis
foliolosis, racemis erectis; involucri squamis
obtusis.

I

Stem and leaves
hairy; leaves elliptic,
the
lower
serrate;
branches leafy; ra-cemes erect; scales of
I the involucrum obtuse.

Sp. pi. 3.
539. Nutt.2.p2061. Mich. 2. p. 116. Pursh, !
60.
Stem erect
four feet high, very pubescent. Leaves oblong-lance
"olate, acute, the lower large, attenuate at base, acutely serrate, all covere
with a soft and whitish pubescence. Flowers numerous, rather large, in
short clusters, forming a compact raceme along the upper part of the stemScales of the involucrum li
rather obtuse.
Florets of the ray five to eight, nearly white. Seed pubescent.
Grows in dry soils along the mountains from Carolina to Canada.
Flowers September—October.
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26.

PETIOLARIS.

Ait.

S. caule erecto, villoso; foliis ellipticis sea
briusculis,
petiolatis;
racemis erectis; ligulis
elongatis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2062.

Stem erect, villous;
leaves elliptic, somewhat scabrous, petiolate; racemes erect;
florets of the ray long.

Pursh, 2. p. 539.

Nutt. 2. p. 160.

Stem two to three feet high, erect, striate, almost furrowed near the summi!, very villous. Leaves large, oval-lanceolate, nearly acute, hairy and
slightly scabrous on the upper surface, almost villous
ones nearly sessile, the lower attenuated into a sheath-like petiole, four to
six inches long, serrate. Flowers in a long, terminal, somewhat crowded
raceme, composed of small erect branches. Scale* ui rhe im-oha-um oby pubescent. Florets of the ray six to eight, yellow. Seed
glabrous.
Specimens of this plant collected bj
ked as I have
described them. In specimens sent from Pennsylvania by Dr. Muhlenberg,
along the margins, and more

^27.

STBICTA.

Ait.

S. caule erecto, glabro; foliis caulinis lanceolatis, integerrimis,
glabris, margine scabris, radicalibus serratis; racemis paniculatis, erectis; pedunculis
glabris.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2062.

Stem erect, glabrous; leaves of the
stem lanceolate, entire,
glabrous, scabrous along the margins, of
the root serrate; racemes paniculate, erect; peduncles gla-

Pursh, 2. p. 540.

Nutt. 2. p. l60.

feet high, very smooth. Pursh.
This species I have never seem Dr. Schweinitz remarks
t never branches.
Grows in sandy woods, New-Jersey to Carolina. Pursh.
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28.

SYNGENESIA SCFERFLtJA.

VIRGATA.

Mich.

S. caule simplici, laevi; foliis glabris, oblongo-lanceolatis, subobtusis, erectis, punctatis, margine scabris,
inferioribus parce ser- j
ratis; racemis erectis, 1
virgatis.
I
Mich. 2. p. 117.

Pursh, 2. pv 538.

Stem simple, smooth;
leaves glabrous, obiong-lanceolate, rather
obtuse, erect, dotted,
scabrous along the
margin, the lower sp; ringly serrate; racemes
erect, virgate.
Nutt. 2. p. 160.

te, all nerved, somewhat carnose, scabrous ;
the margins, sometimes acute, dotted, veins pellucid. Ft rwers rather large,
in erect, appressed racemes. Scales of x\v iuvolucruu linear-lanceolate,
acute, pubescence appressed. Florets of the raj five to
sometimes attached to the tube of the corolla, of the disk
striate, hairy.
P
tat scabrous.
Grows in damp soils, along the margins of swamps.

29. PuLVERULENTA.

Nutt.
Stem simple and
with the leaves covered
with a pulverulent pubescence; leaves sessile, the lower elliptic,
serrate, the upper obovate, entire, scabrous
along the margin; racemes erect, spicilorm;
florets of the ray long-

S. caule simplici, foliisque
pulverulentopnbescente; foliis sessifibus, inferioribus ellipticis, serratis, superioribus obovatis, integerrimis, margine scabris; racemis erectis,
spiciformibus; ligulis
(10) elongatis.
Nutt. 2. p. l6l.

i might be confounded with the preceding, though qui«

SUPERFMJA.
Stem three to four feet high.
•nvcs acme, and somewhat r
Grows in Georgia and Flo;

where it was first detected by Dr. Bald-

30. ERECTA? Pursh.
S. caule simplici pedunculisque pubescente; foliis lanceolatis.
utrinque acutis, glabris, venosis, margine
scabris; racemis brevibus, erectis, axillaribus terminalibusque.
Pursh, 2. p. 542.

Stem simple and with
the peduncles pubescent; leaves lanceolate,
acute at each end, glabrous, veiny, scabrous
along the margins; racemes short, erect, axillary and terminal.

Nutt. 2. p. l6l.

Stem about two feet high, erect, simple in my specimens, glabrous, exce, ting towards the summits. Leaves lanceolate, somewhat coriaceous,
rous, excepting the margins, which under a lens are fringed with
short n_i I hairs, i< it* at base, the lower appearing slightly petiolate, more
iMial in tin's o-'-nu>. Ravrmrs axillary, one to
three iin h.-- lon_. ere. r. riifid. dowers ralhrr ! o _v. .V «/V.s> of the iuvolncrum linear, rather obtuse. Florets of the ray seven to ten, pale. Seed
glabrous.
There is pi
at this species. The plants described
by Pursh. Nutt.dl, and myself, ilil'f'er at least m pubescence. The racemes
are collecte<l m
. from which it
is in other respects sufficiently distinct.
(>rows in damp soils.
Flowers September—October.

3f.

C<ESIA.

Aiton?

S. caule erecto, laevi;
Stem erect, smooth;
foliis lanceolatis, acu- leaves lanceolate, acuminatis, glabris, serra minate, glabrous, sertis; racemis erectis; rate; racemes erect;
florets of the ray midligulis mediocribus.
dle sized.
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Sp. p!. 3. 2062. Pursh, 2. p. 540. Nutt. 2. p. 161.
Stem two to three feet" high, smooth, tinged with purple and ha'
glaucous hue, bearing many slender, obliquely expanding branches, l
sessile, lanceolate, acuminate, finely and acutely serrate, pale undei
slightly scabrous along the margins. Racemes generally erect^ som
slightly recurved, not very compact. Scales of the inrolucnrm Iineaf.
obtuse, slightly pubescent along the margins. Florets of the ray aboi
rather small. Seed nearly glabrous.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers September.
LlTHOSPERMIFOLIA.

S. caule ramoso, pubescente; foliis lanceolatis, utrinque scabris,
attenuatis, 3-nervibus,
integerrimis; rncemis
erectis, ligulis elonga-

Willd.

Stem branching, pubescent; leaves lanceolate, scabrous on boLh
surfaces, tapering, 3nerved, entire; racemes
erect; florets of the
ray long.

I. enum. 891. Pursh, 2. p. 541. Nutt. 2. p. i6l.
i this genus which I have received from him, remarl
ir habit determine this species well; rare about Salt
i soils New-Jersey to Carolina. P

33.

FLEXICAULIS.

L.

S. caule flexuoso,
glabro, angulato; foliis
ovatis, acuminatis, serratis, glabris; racemis
erectis, axillaribus; ligulis mediocribus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2064. Mich. 2. p.

Stem flexuous, glabrous, angled; leaves
ovate, acuminate, serrate,
glabrous; racemes erect, axillary;
florets of the ray middle sized.

-UPERFLUA.
Stem two to three feet
acute at base.

lender, slightly flexuous, glabrous. Leaves
glabrous, reticulately veined.

Racemes scattered along

Florets of the ray abou$
iisk seven to eight. Seeds hairy.
I fader this name f received a specimen from Dr. Muhlenberg which evaded bv leaves
bs compact.s .m-u in globular racemes clustered along the stem. It appears to me a very distinct species and was so considered by I •
bcr-:, who arrant •) our common >, i ,
'folia. T have
mtd this note because the S. Axillaris has been omitted by
Mr. Nnttall in his emigration of our species; and Dr. Schweinn
"what I call by this name is very doubtful; it may belong to S. Flexicauiis,
Grows in the upper districts of Carolin

34.

GLOMERATA.

S. caule humili, simplicissimo; foliis glabris, oblongo-Ianceolatis, serratis; racerao
simplici,
glomeruli*
axillaribus; superioribus capitato-congestis;
involucris
turgidis,
multifloris.
Mich. 2.

Stem humble, simple; leaves glabrous,
oblong-lanceolate, serrate; raceme simple,
composed of axillary
heads, the upper ones
clustered; involuerum
turgid, many-flowered.

, 2. p. 542.

il, acuminate, serrate, nearly allied to Astes.
mg the rest by its deep and close serratures, and
lie capitate torm of the axillary racemes. Schweinitz.
This species I have not seen.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina. Michaux. Near Salem, NortJ^CaK>ina. Schweinitz.
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35.

SQUARROSA.

Muhl.

S. caule erecto, rani oso, pubescente; foliis lanceolatis, acutis,
serratis,subtus molliter
pubescentibus, inferioribus basi attenuatis;
racemis compositis, erectis, floribus majusculis; involucris squarrosis.

Stem erect, branching, pubescent; leaves
lanceolate, acute, serrate, underneath soft'y
pubescent, the lower
tapering at base; racemes compound, erect;
flowers large; invoiucrum squarrose.

Nutt. 2. p. 161.
Stem erect, robust, three to five feet hi<ih, striate, pubescent.

Lewes,

pubescent on the upper surface, very pubescent un.!< rneath. F "rer.v 1 n _re,
! 1 erect racemes. Involucrum imbricate, the scales lineai, refl, \e ! like those of the Aster. Fhrets of the ray about ten. than die itwokieruai; of the disk sixteen to twenty. Seeds glabrous. Pappus hairy, scabrous.
I have described the southern specii
was first imposed by Dr. Muhlenberg. It appears to differ in some thoiurh not ve>y
important characters, from the northern plant described by Mr. NnrtAster, with the appearance and peculiar fragrance of a Solidago.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers in September.

36.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

E.

S. caule erecto, glabro; foliis subulato-lin
earibus, integerrimis,
glabris; racemis erectis, paniculatis; ligulis
mediocribus. E.

Stem erect, glabrous; leaves subulate,
nearly linear, entire,
glabrous, racemes erect, paniculate; florets
of the ray middle sized.

SYNGEflESIA SUPERFLTJA.
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jng the rudiment of a small branch, producing numerous small almost setar. niH leaves. Flowers in a compound terminal panicle. Branch's slender
but generally erect. Srales «i the
tlate, glabrous.
/ ,1-t'fti of the ray seven to ten, slender, ii'eerf slightly pubescent. Allied

37.

SALICIIVA.

E.

S. caule elato, gracili, superne pubescente scabriusculo; ramis
virgatis, elongatis, erectis; foliis lanceolatis, supra scaberrimis,
subtus glabris, inferioribus serratis; racemis subsecundis, ramulis brevibus, rariter
recurvis. E.

Stem tall, slender,
pubescent towards the
summit, somewhat scabrous; branches vigate,
long,
erect;
leaves lanceolate,above
very scabrous, glabrous underneath, the
lower serrate; racemes
somewhat
secund,
branches short, sometimes recurved.

Stem four to five feet high, when old nearly glabrous, when young pi
cent and -di<_dill\ scabrous. -••;,
.fine towards the ;
mit a ii'w slender erect branches one to two feet long. Leaves sessile
lower three to four inches long, scarcely one wide, resrularlv lancee
very scabrous on the upper surface, very glabrous and paler on the u
surface; the upper ones diminishing in size. Flowers in long slendei
cemes, in which the small branches are sometimes recurved. Scales oi
involucrum oblong, rather acute. Florets of the ray about five, very slet
Seed nearly glabrous.
This plant, which I can refer to none of our described species, an
which the location appears somewhat questionable, is very common in
«ak land in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers September—October.

38.

ELATA?

Pursh.

S. caule tereti, pilo- I
Stem terete, hairy,
so, superne tomentoso; tomeniose towards ihe
iblii.s ovaii-Ianceolatis, j summit; jeaves oval-

9TNGETOS1A SUPCRFLTTA.

acutis,subintegerrimis,
venosis, subtus tomentoso-pubescentibus; racemis erectis, paniculatis; ligulis elongatis.
E.

! lanceolate, acnte, nearly entire, veiny, totnen1
tose underneath; ra! cemes erect, paniculate; florets of the ray
iong.

S. caule foliisque pilosis, scabris; foliis
ovato-oblongis, caulinis integei rimis, infimis
serratis; ramis
floriferis paniculatis;
racemis compactis, sub
fastigiatis, iigulis elongatis.

Stem and leaves hairy, scabrous; leaves
ovate, oblong, those of
the stem entire, the
lowest serrate; flower
bearing branches paniculate; racemes compound, nearly fastigiate; florets of the ray
long.
L8.

Pursb, 2. p. 543.

Nutt. 2. p-

Stem three to four feet high, slightly angled, >
tomentose, branches ver)
•-

entire,

F/oicer* large (at

clustered near the sumna

40.

GRAMIMFOLIA.

S. caule angulato,
ramosissimo; foliis lanceolato-linearibus, integerrimis, erectiusculis, 3—5 rtervibus, scabriusculis, nervis subtus pilosis, axillis nudis; corymbis terminalibus, fastigiatis, rani ulis capitatis, ligulis
altitudine disei.

Stem angled, branching; leaves lanceolate - linear,
entire,
nearly erect,
3—5
nerved, a little scabrous, the nerves hairy underneath, axils
naked; corymbs terminal, fastigiate, with
the beads clustered;
florets of the ray as
long as the disk.

Chrysocoma GraraJnifoIia. Sp. pi. 11T8.
Euthaiuia GiMi;iihi;\>!i;i, \urt. 2. p. 162.
Solidago Lanceolata. Willd. Sp. pi. 3. 2060.
p. 116. Pursh, 2. p. 540.
Stem two to throe feel
••

-

•

Michaux var. Major. 2.

ired, the angles pubescent,
.::.•-••-

never wide enough to deserve the appellation of lanceolate, obscurely three to five nerved, the m

short; of the disk i
ceptacle setose. Nuttall.
Specimens of this plant from Connecticut agree exactly with ours,
cepting that in am
[ink, smaller, i&i
florets of the ray more distinctly exserted.
Grows in damp rich soils; not so common as the succeeding species*.

SYNGENESIA 9UPERFLUA*

41.

TEIVUIFOLIA.

S. caule scabro, angulato, corymboso-ramoso; foliis angustissime linearibus, patulis,
obsolete
3-nervibus,
scabris, axillis foliosis;
corymbis terminalibus
fastigiatis, ramulis capitals, ligulis disco vix
altioribus.

Stem angled,
brous, with
branches; leaves very
narrow, linear, expanding, obscurely 3-nerved, scabrous, the axils
leafy; corymbs terminal, fastigiate, heads
clustered; florets of the
ray scarcely as long as
the disk.

r to the preceding species, but every way smaller,
two feet high. Leaves linear, scabrous along the I
e-nerved, covered with glandular dots. Scales of the
i viscid. Florets of the ray about ten, not much longer than t
Flowers September—October.

ERIGERON.
Invohicrum imbricatnm. Corollidce radii
lineares,
plurimae.
Pappus duplex, exterior minimus, interior
pilosus. Receplaculiuii
nudum.
1.

GEN. PL.

1287.

Involucrum imbricate. Florets of the
ray linear, numerous.
Pappus double, the exterior very small, the
interior hairy. Receptacle naked.

NUDICAULE.

E. glabrum; foliis |
Glabrous: leaves of
radicalibus spathulato- the root spathulate-lanlanuoliUis, acutis, sub- | ceolate, acute, sligh^y*

SjYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

dentatis, caule simplicissimo,
subaphyllo,
elongato; corymbis terminalibus paucifloris;
radiis longitudine involucri.

toothed; stem simple,
nearly leafless, long;
terminal corymb fewflowered, rays as long
as the involucrum.

Mich. 2. p. 224. Pursh, 2. p. 533. Nutt. 2. p. 147Doronicum Laevifoiium. WTalt. p. 205?
' Root perennial, sparingly stoloniferous. Sterner*
a little pubescent and scabrous near the summit. Leaves of the root spathulate-ianceolate, irregularly (
stem similar, but small and .'
the base. Flowers few, sometimes only three o
corymb. Involucrum imbricate, the leaves subulate, acute, a
base. Florets of the ray numerous, (about thirty) linear, obsci
tubular, five-toothed at the summit, greeni>h yellow. Stamens of the ray
none; of the disk, short. Style short, two-cleft. Stigmas obtuse, ipuressed. Seeds hispid. Pappus hairy. Receptacle flat, naked, dotted.

2.

BELLIDIFOLIUM.

E, hirsutum, incanum: foliis radicalibus
obovatis, subserratis,
caulinis sessilibus, sparsis, oblongo-Ianceolatis; caule 3—5 floro;
radiis involucro subduplo longioribus.
8. Purs
Mich. 2. p. 124.

Hirsute,hoary:Ieaves
of the root obovate,
slightly seriate, of the
stem, sessile, scattered;
oblong - lanceolate;
stem 3—5 flowered;
rays twice as long as
the involucrum.
2.

Nutt. 2. p. 148.

id)teen i;:
Leav<
ite, tin lo \< ;
. iij.j t : .mull, I m< ' < ft iv, terminal, large for this genus, the one on the cent i
r larger than those on the la
"' «>»» equal in a double seriesj leaves linear-.* very hairy.
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1

very acute. Florets of the ray linear, ligulate, two-toothed? at the summit, pale blue, nearly twice as long as the disk; stamens none; style much
longer than the tube, two-cleft; stigma simple, expanding. Florets of the
disk small, tubular, yellowish, five-toothed at the summit. Stamens as long
as the corolla. Style longer than the stamens. Stigma thickened, erect.
Seed oblong, compressed, slightly winged, nearly glabrous. Pappus scabrous. Receptacle slightly convex, naked, dotted.
Grows in dry shaded soils, near Beaufort, near Ashley Ferry, Columbia, Mr. Herbemont.
Flowers March—April.

3.

STRIGOSILW?

briusculum; foliis 1
aribus, elongatis, inferioribus lineari-lanceolatis, denticulatis; caule
laxe paniculato; floribus terminalibus.

Pubescent, slightly
scabrous; leaves linear,
long, the lower linearlanceolate, denticulate;
stem loosely paniculate;
flowers terminal.
,*^^^^^_^^^^«^^—

Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, slightly furrowed, a little
scabrous, with the leaves and involuc
lite, appressed
'tin. giviftg the plant a somewhat hoary aspect. Leaves of the root
lonir. i. mow, 1 mceolate, denticulate; of the stem long, linear, entire. Flow>rs in a loos<> terminal panicle. Inrohivrunt imbricate, with the leaves subulate, appressed. Florets of the ray linear, twice as long as the
two to three cleft at the summit, white. Style twice as long as the tube,
sii-Vutiv two-deft; stitrmas obtuse; seeds oblong. \,
Btmg. Florets of the disk
wi-. munerou*, tubular,
>!i !. Styft M irci i\ 1 Jnp.-i turn tin stamens. St:i Is 1

under that of E. Nervosum, 1 received from Dr. Sch
specimen* apparently of the same plant. They both
the one I have described in being less hairy, and having the florets ofthe
haps these are distinct, and may
Willdenow.
Grows in dry sandy pastures.
•Flowers May—August.
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4.

LONGIFOLIUM.

La Marck.

E.
glaberrimum;
caule virgatim paniculato, ramis strictis; foliis longissime-linearibus, strictis; involucris
ovatis; radiis flavis,
vix invoJucro longioribus.

Very glabrous; stem
virgately
paniculate,
branches strait; leaves
very
long,
linear,
straight;
involucrum
ovate; florets of the ray
yellow, scarcely longer
than the involucrum.

Fursh, 2. p. 534.
Grows in Carolina. La Marck.
Flowers August—September.
Does it belong to this genus?

5.

AMBIGUUM.

Nutt.

E. pubescens, scabriusculum; foliis linearibus,
inferioribus
subserrulatis; floribus
parvulis, subbinis, axillaribus terminalibusque; involucro hemisphaerico.

Pubescent,
somewhat scabrous; leaves
linear, the lower slightly serrulate; flowers
small, generally
in
pairs, axillary and terminal; involucrum hemispherical.

Nutt. 2. p. 147Stem simple, terete, leafy, eighteen incl s high. Leaves two to four in?.
ches long, two to four lines wide, attenuated atbase. Flowers about eight
to ten, small and pale yellow. Pappus double? Nutt.
This species I have not noticed. The E. Carolinianum of Linnaeus to
which I was accustomed to refer the E. Strigosum of this sketch, and to
which Mr. Nuttall alludes under this species, if established on the n^> of
Dillenius, (Hort. Elth. t. 306. f. 394.) belongs, I think, unquestionably to
another genus.
Grows in Georgia.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUJb

6.

PHILADELPHICUM?

E. pubescens; foliis
inferioribus cuneatoobovatis, sinuato-dentalis, caulinis oblongolanceolatis,
amplexicaulibus; floribus subcorymbosis; radiis capillaceis, involucro dupio-longioribus.

Pubescent;
lower
leaves cuneate, obovate, sinuate, toothed,
stem leaves oblonglanceolate,
amplexicaule; flowers somewhat corymbose; florets of the ray capillary, twice as long as the
involucrum. .

Nutt.2.p.l48.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1957? Mich. 2. p. 223. Pursh,2.p..
Root perennial. Stem one to two feet high, slightly furrowed, pubescent,
with the hairs expanding. Leaves of the root sometimes deeply sinuate,
the upper leaves becoming gradually entire, all amplexicaule. Flowers i
loose corymb. Involucrum many leaved; leaves !
arranged nearly in two series. Florets of the ray very i
five-cleft i
Seed oblong, hispid; pappus pilo
The exterior pappus is very inconspicuous if not entirely wanting in this
species; the florets of the ray have the interior pappus. This is scarcely
the E. Philadelphicum of Linnaeus.
Grows very common in pastures and fields.
Flowers February—June.

7. QUERCIFOLIUM. La
E. tenue pubescens;
foliis lanceolatis, acutis,
inferioribus sublyratis,
grosse-dentatis, supremis integerrimis; caule
subsimplici, summitate

Marck.
Finely
pubescent;
leaves lanceolate, a cute,
the lower somewhat
lyrate, and coarsely
toothed, the upper entire; stem nearly sim-

3-floro; radiis involu- I pie, few-flowered (3) at
ero duplo longioribus. the summit; florets of
I the
ray twice as long
s
as the involucrum,
La Marck encyc. 8. p.

Pursh, 2. p. 533.
ligh; flowers pale blue

for this plant, but it appears
in? species which he has des<
not correspond with the origin
Grows in Carolina.
Flowers July and August. Pursh

ivV.V

*# Pappo simplici
Ccenotus. Nuttali.
8.

CAJXADEIVSE.

E. caule hispido, panieulatim ramosissimo;
foiiis lineari-Ianceolatis, ciliatis; involucris
cylindricis; radiis confertis, involucro vix
longioribus.

Stem hispid, paniculate, profusely branched; leaves linear-lanceolate, fringed; involucrum cylindrical; florets of the ray crowded, scarcely longer than
the involucrum.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1954. Mich. 2. p. 1 13. Pursh, 2. p. 534. Nutt. 2. p.
Senecio Ciliatus. Walt. p. 208?
Root annual. Stem two to eight feet high, hairy, diffusely branched.
Leaves long, very- narrow, slightly scabrous on the upper surface, the lower
ones sparingly toothed. Flowers racemose on the branches, forming an
oblong panicle. Involucrum imbricate, leaves very narrow, acute, membranaceous at the margins. Florets of the ray capillary, very numerous,
t tne tusk tour-ciett, yeuowisn. Seeds
'••>

•-.:

•

I
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.
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9. PUS1LLUM.

Nutt.

E. gracile; caule glabro; foliis lineari-lanceolatis, integris, marginibus scabris; panicula subsimplici, ramulis divaricatis.

Slender; stem glabrous; leaves linearlanceolate, entire, scabrous along the margins; panicle nearly
sLnple, the branches
divaricate.

Nutt. 2. p. 148.
Plant small. Stem four to six inches high; panicle simple, somewhat
fastigiate, branches naked, or merely furnished with small scales, each perfecting two or three flowers. Nutt.
This small and perhaps doubtful species is also found in Carolina, and if
this section should be established as a genus, new species may be detected.
We have a very large variety six to eight or ten feet high, which I think
will also be found sufficiently distinct from the common E. Canadense.
Grows with the preceding.
Flowers through the summer.

BOLTONIA.
Receptaculum favosum, hemisphaericum.
Pappus dentato-aristatus subbicornis. Corollul(B radii plurimae.
Involucrum imbricatum.
1.

GEN. PE.

Receptacle favose,
hemispherical.
Pappus awned, 2 generally
conspicuous.
Florets
of the ray numerous.
Involucrum imbricate.

ASTEROIDES.

B. foliis integerrimis;
Leaves entire; flowfloribus longe peduncu- ers on long peduncles;
latis; seminibus ovali- seed oval, glabrous,
bus, glabrts, submuti- scarcely awned.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.
Sp. pi. S. p. 2162.

Mich. 2. p. 132.

Pursh, 2. p. 56l.

3S0
Nutt. 2. p.

Chrysanthemum Carolinianum. Walt. p. 204.
Root perennial. Stem erect, about two feet high, smooth, som
ate. Leaves alternate, sessile, lanceolate, smooth, with the margins scabrous. Panicle composed of a few rigid, one-flowered branches. Involucn/m imbricate, u ttfa th<
; I, Florets of the ray
linear, entire, white, tinged with pink; of the disk \el!o\v. Seeds compressed, crowned with a five-toothed margin. Receptacle naked, hemispherical. Sp. pi. 1. c.
Grows along the banks of swamps and ponds in Carolina, Pursh. Walter appears to have seen this plant. I have not met with it in the law
country of Carolina.
Flowers August—September.

2.

GLASTIFOLIA?

B. foliis inferioribus
serratis; floribus breviter pedunculitis; seminibus obcordatis, conspicue alatis, pubescentibus; aristis pappi 2—
4, elongatis, scabris.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2161.
168.

Lower leaves serrate; flowers on short
peduncles; seed obcordate,
conspicuously
winged,
pubescent;
awns of the pappus 2
—4, long, scabrous.

Mich. 2. p. 132.

Pursh, 2. p. 56l.

\utt. 2. p.

Root perennial.

Stem erect, bran* t
hnceolate, acute, somewhat glaucous
with the margins cartilaginous, the Tower ones remotely toothed, the upper
ones obscurely five-nerved. Flowers solitary, on I
serrulate.

Florets of the ray about thirty-six, white, with th
merous, yellow. Stamens a little longer than the florets. Style as long as the ^t u-e n<. two-cleft. Seeds pubescent, compressed, obovate^of the ray thi
the uint:> fringed. Pappus of ten or more scabrous l>n.-.ti«-s. ui" wiu'-h f^1three, or four are sometimes long, the rest very short.

SUPERFLUA.

3. DIFFUSA. E.
B. glaberrima; foliis
lineari-lanceolatis,margine scabris; panicula
diffusa, multiflora; seminibus obovatis, emarginatis, vix alatis;
aristis pappi cluabus
longioribus. E.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, scabrous along'
the margin; panicle
diffuse, many flowered;
seed obovate, emarginate, slightly wing&d;
awns of the pappus 2
long.

Root perennial? Stem two to three feet long, striate, glabroui ;, branching
diffusely almost from the root, branches slender, expanding, Leaves two
to three inches long, glabrous, entire? scabrous along the mare ins. Floirers small, numerous, in a loose spreading panicle. Pidinirles
t •• <
• i , > l.iy num . _7
, nearly white; <
merous, yellow. Seed obovate, con ;
Ivwin.n
th< en '..ii fn ibi ite. 01
. ,.-T" which two are much
longer than the rest and are about on
the seed.
Grows in damp rich soils between the Chatahouchie and Alabama.
Flowers September—October.

CHRYSANTHExMUM.

GEN. PL.

1307.

Receplaculum nuReceptacle naked.
dum. Pappus nullus. Pappus 0. Calyx heCalyx hemisphaericus, mispherical, imbricate.
imbricatus,
squamis Margins of the scales
marginalibus membra- membranaceous.
naeeis.
1.

LEUCANTBEMUM.

C. foliis amplexicauiibus, lanceolatis, serratis, basi inciso dentatis; caule erecto, ramoso.

Leaves amplcxicaule,
lanceolate, near the
base deeply notched
and toothed; stem ercct, branching.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.
Sp.pl. 3. p. 2122. Pursh,;
Chrysanthemum serotinum.
Root perennial. Stent one to two feet high, sparingly branched, nearly
glabrous. Leaves alternate, sf^de, ai.ij.it \i<;n,l- . - i i.i.Ji-. ..bleu:/. ti..»i!...,|
or notched, towards the base nearly p
litary QO &&
branches. In>
leaves subulate, glabrous, with th< rmirgins membranaceous. Florets of the ray about thirty, white, obscurely
three-toothed at the summit; of t'
"
short. Style longer than the stamens, two-cleft. Seeds furrowed. 1
tacle naked.
Grows in clay soils. An exotic now naturalized, particularly in t
per country.
Flowers May—July.

HELENIUM.
Involucrum simplex,
multipartitum. Coroflulce radii semitrifidae.
Pappus paleaceus, paleis 5, aristatis. Receptaculum globosum,
nudum, radii paleace-

GEN. PL.

1299.

Involucrum simple,
many parted. Rays of
the corolla deeply 3cleft. Pappus chaffy,
chaff 5 awned. Receptacle globose, naked, of the ray chaffy.

1. AUTUMNALE.

H. foliis lanceolatis,
serratis, decurrentibus;
floribus
corymbosis;
corollulis disci 5-fidis,radii planis, reflexis.
Sp. pl. 3.

Leaves lanceolate,
serrate,
decuirent;
flowers in corymbs;
florets of the disk 5cleft; of the ray flat,
reflexed.
133.

Pursh, 2. p. 560.

Nutt. 2. p.

>* perennial. Stem two to three ft\>t high, branching towards the
it, glabrous ami H
, doubly serrate, glabrous. F,
ebs, the peduncles
:ent near the sum;u
.-red. the segments <ul>untire, twice as lor
pot ten? obovate.
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three-toothed at the summit, strongly nerved, yellow; of the disk nui
yellow, tubular, five-cleft at the Barnaul
florets. Seeds somewhat angular, increasing town n
composed of five to six membrana<
lacerate, shorter than the florets o
Grows in wet soils, along the margins of fresh water rivers—very comFlowers October—November.
2. QlJADRIDENTATUM.

Mich.

H. foliis angusto-I
Leaves narrow Ianlanceolatis,
integris, ceolate, entire, widely
latius
decurrentibus; ! decurrent; florets of
flosculis disci quadri- j the disk 4-toothed.
dentatis.
|
Mich. 2. p. 132. Pursh, 2. p. 560. Nutt. 2. p. 173.
Michaux describes this plant as growing in Carolina. Nuttall mentions
it as seen by him in Louisiana. Pursh speaks of it also as a Mississippi
plant, and says that its flowers are smaller than those of the preceding species. I have as
is once disposed to consider as belonging
to this species.
gets, but as it is imperfect I
shall briefly notice it in this place.
Stem about three feet high, winged, the wings less conspicuous than those
of the H. Autumnale, pubescent. Upper leaves remote, linear-lanceolate,
enuinat ... the small hi mche> //
rted? Florets
of the ray obovate, with the summit three or four toothed, yellow, larger
than those of the H. Autumnale; of the disk very numerous, four or five
•

•

/"'••.•;•'

scales. Receptacle oblong,
s September—October.

ECLIPTA.

GEN. PL.

1316.

Involucritm
poly- j
Involacrum
many
phyllum.foliissubaequa- leaved,
the
leaves
libus. Corollulce disci j nearly equal. Florets

3VNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

quadrifidae. Pappus 0. I of the disk 4-cIeft.
Receptaculum setosum. Pappus 0. Receptacle
I bristly.
1.

ERECTA.

E. erecta, dichotoma, strigosa; foliis
lanceolatis, basi attenuatis, rariter serratis;
pedunculis geminis, elongatis;.involucri foli
olis ovatis, acuminatis.
Pursh.

Erect, dichotomous,
strigose; leaves lanceolate, attenuate
at
base, rarely serrate;
peduncles by pairs,
long; leaves of the involucrum ovate, acuminate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2217. Pursh, 2. p. 561. Nutt. 2. p. 169Plant annual. Leaves opposite, sessile, lanceolate, serrate, t
emote. Peduncles by pan
Ji, white, fj
Grows in dry gravelly soils, Virginia to Florida. Pursh.
Flowers June—Juty.

2.

PROCILMBENS.

Mich.

E. procumbens assurgensve; foliis longo
lanceolatis, inferne angustatis, rariter serratis; involucri foliolis
acute lanceolatis; flosculis quadrifidis. Mich.

Procumbent or assurgent; leaves long
lanceolate,
narrowed
near the base, sparingly serrate; leaves of
the involucrum acutely
lanceolate; florets quadrifid.

Mich. 2. p. 129. Pursh, 2. p. 562. Nutt.:
Root annual? Stem procumbent, one to twc
;id below the j qin
the whole pla
...... ri<rid appressed hairs, fjai-ts
triplinerved, opposite. Pfidu
• - -''"< : 'H\ ii
?

aves lanceolate, serrate, fringed, arranged in one s I

vn
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The florets of the ray. Florets of the ray numerous, (twentyfour to thirty, Miort lmenr, while, two-tooiheii; ! th< disk tubular, white,
four-cleft. Stamens four, as long as the florets of the disk; style as long as
the stamens. Seed four-angled, roughened with tubercles, with a thick
margin around the summit, crowned with a pappus composed of short,
irregularly arranged. Receptacle bristly,
the bristles almost setaceous, fringed, as long as the seed.
Grows in damp soils—very <
Flowers J

3. BRACHYPODA. Mich,
Divaricate,
prosE. divaricato prostrata; foliis lanceolatis, trate; leaves lanceorarissime serratis; pe- late, very sparingly
serrulate;
peduncles
dunculis solitariis
minisque, brevibus; in solitary and in pairs,
volucri foliolis ovali short; leaves of the inlanceolatis;
flosculis volucrum oval-lanceoquinquefidis. Mich.
late: florets 5-cieft.

--

Mich. 2. p. 130. Pursh, 2. p. 562. Nutt. 2. p. 169.
Amellus Carolinianus. Walt. p. 213.
This species, probably
robably bby its close resemblance to the preceding, has
Of many plants of this genus which I have examined, I
have never found one with the florets of the disk five-cleft; yet Walter and
Michaux both mer
Grows in low sandy fields, Purshj

ANTHEMIS.
Involucrum hemisphericum, subaequale.
Flores radii
plures
quam 5. Pappus nullus s. margo membranaeeus. Receptaculum
paleaceum; paleis pla*
nis, apice acuuiinatis,

rigidis.

GEN. PL.

1312.

Involucrum hemispherical; nearly equal.
Florets of the ray more
than 5. Pappus 0, or
a membranaceous margin. Receptacle chaffy,
chaff flat, acuminate at
the summit, rigid.

SYNGENESIA 9UPERFLUA.

1. CoTULA.
A. receptaculis conicis, paleis setaceis; seminibus nudis, foliis
bipinnatis, foliolis subulatis tripartitis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2181.

Wait. p. 211.

Receptacle
conic;
chaff setaceous; seed
naked; leaves bipinnate, leaflets subulate,
three-parted.
Nutt. 2.
2 p. 171-

Root annual. Stem one to two feet high,
, slightly angled, pubescent, with the segments linear, acute. Flowers in terminal corymbs. Jnl.,'\..l
Leaves narrow lanceolate, pubescent, arranged
nearly in two series. Florets of the ray about twel.
as long as the disk; of the disk very numerous, yellow, tubular, with tfte
border five-cleft. Seed a little angular, a little roughened, nak
laffy towards the
scales subulate,
, shorter than the florets.

ACHILLEA.
lnvolucrum ovatum,
imbricatum. CorolluICB radii
circiter 5.
Pappus nullus. Receptaculum paleaceum.

GEN. PL.

1313.

lnvolucrum ovate,
imbricate. Florets of
the ray about 5. Pappus 0.
Receptacle
j chaffy.

1. MILLEFOLIUM.
A. foliis bipinnatifiLeaves bipinnatifid,
dis, pilosis, laciniis lin- hairy, the segments
earibus, dentatis, mu- linear, toothed, mucrocronatis; caulibus sul- nate; stem furrowed.
catis.
Sp. pl. 3. p. 2203.

Pursh, 2. p. 563.

Nutt. 2. p. ijTl.

, *W perennial. Stem about two feet high, pubescent. Leaves doublv
Pinnate, the segments linear, acute, di
' -iabrous
riowere with terminal corymbs.
lnvolucrum many leaved, imbricate.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.
g and lanceolate, hairy. Florets of the ray a
Pappus none.
frequently i
Flowers.

'

o generally naturalized, but found

ACMELLA.

Rich.

Involucrum paucifolitim, foliis dupiici serie. Semina tetragona,
apice truncata, nuda.
Receptaculum oblonguin, paleaceum.

Involucrum few leaved, leaves in a double
series. Seeds 4-angled,
truncate at the summit,
naked. Receptacle oblong, chaffy.

1. REPENS.
A. caule repente; foliis ovato lanceolatis,
denticulatis, triplinervibus, parce pubescentibus; pedunculis axillaribus, terminalibusque, longissimis, unifloris. E.

Stem creeping; leaves
ovate-lanceolate,toothed, triplinerved, a little
pubescent; peduncles
axillary and terminal,
very long, one-flowered.

Pers. Syn. 2. p. 473. Nutt. 2. p. 171.
Anthemis Repens. Walt. p. 211. Pursh, 2. p. 562.
Spilanthus Repens. Mich. 2. p. 131.
Root perennial. Stem one to two feet long, recumbent, pubescent, taking root at the lower joints. Leaves opposite, ovate-lanceolate, acute, at
base attenuated into a semiamplexicaule petiole about an
Flowers solitary, near the summit of the stem, peduncles three to four inches long. In
inged in a double series, leaves ovate-lanceolate, very acute, equal, pubescent. Florets of
the ray about twelve, yellow, unequally three-toothed, twice as long as the
tkers short, yellow. Style longer than the flor« I
Seeds oblong, obovate, compressed, nuked. Receptacle chaffy. Scales
obovate, acuminate, yellow.
(Jrows in wet soils.
Flowers September—October.

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA.

HELIOPSIS.
Involucrum imbricatum, squamis ovatis,
subequalibus. Corollulce radii lineares.
Pappus nullus. Semina tetragona. Receptaculum conicum.

Persoon.

Involucrum imbricate, the scales ovate,
nearly equal. Florets
of the ray linear. Pappus 0.
Seeds 4-angled. Receptacle co-

212.
Root perennial. Stem two to four feet high, glabrous, dichotomously
branching. Leaves opposite, ovate-lanceolate, triplinerved, coarsely serrate, nearly smooth, and glabrous. Flowers solitary, terminal, and in the
:
!ie stem, on long pedum !
- leaved, imbricate, leaves oblong, ratlinr (ilitnso. Flon'ts ol tit
ten? of the disk numerous. Seeds four-angled, naked. Receptacle convex,
scaly, the scales longer than the seeds.
Grows in dry sandy soils—not common in the low country of Carolina.
Flowers May—June.

TETRAGONOTHECA.
Involucrum monophyllum, 4-gonum, 4partitum, latissimum.
Pappus nullus.
Receptaculum paleaceum.
J.

L'Heritier.

Involucrum one-leaved, 4-angled, 4-parted, very broad. Pappus none. Receptacle
chaffy.

HELIANTHOIDES.
. 211(5.

Pursh, .'. p. :>(»•. Nutt. 2. p.
J JO. Mich. 2. p. 147'

t perennial.
Si
n^< in.! hispid, and with the- wU.jk plant scabrous.

Leaves opposit
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sessile, spathulate-lanceolate, dentate, hairy, sprinkled with glandular atoms,
four-parted, the segments ovate-lanceolate, acute, hairy on the outer surface,
glabrous within, the margins reflected and united render the involucrum
tOm .IIL'IM]. and in some measure four-winged. Florets of the ray six to
eight, large lanceolate, unequally three-toothed, yellow; of the disk numerous, (about !
-! i, with the margin five-cleft. Anthers
lon-_r'T than liit- tun ( • • :
i.fcr than the stamens, twocleft. Sf>'a mas refiexed. Seeds obovate, slightly angled, pubescent at the
summit. Pappus 0. Receptacle conic, chaffy, the scales lanceolate, acumm&te, in rvi
(hilar dots.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers May—June, and frequently again in the autumn.

BUPHTHALMUM.
Involucrum foliaceum. Seminum latera,
praesertim radii marginata. Pappus margo
obsoletus, sive 4-dentatus.
Receptaculum
paleaceum.

1.

Pi.

2064.

Leaves opposite, cuneate lanceolate, carnose, hoary; the petioles 2-toothed; stem
shrubby.

Walt. p. 21:

Mich. 2. p. 130.

A small >]ini!»hy plant with stoloniferous roots.
--•-

v.

-

:

•

1231.

FRUTESCENS.

B. foliis oppositis,
cuneato - lanceolatis,
carnosis, incanis; petiolis bidentatis; caule
fruticoso.
-p.

GIN. PL.

Involucrum
leafy.
Angles of the seeds,
especially of the ray,
winged.
Pappus an
obsolete margin, sometimes obscurely 4toothed.
Receptacle
chaffy.

:

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

-.-

'

.

-•..

...

,

.

!,

'

.

,..

;!,..,

•

.:..

Pursh, 2. p. 563~.

Stem one to two feet
.

....

/.

:.

..

,

.

...;-:»
,,

.-•'.—

..,

ated base two to five toothed, sometimes on the branches one or none.
i.utninate, mucronate, expanding. * Floret* oi th
tm he, yellow, lanceolate, nearly acui<

ray trii to

SYNOENESIA SUPERFLUA.

4017

longer than the involucrum, yellowish, five-cleft. Styles and stamens about
as long as the florets of the disk. Seeds of the ray three; of the disk four
...'i-i-••-!. ciowned with a four-toothed membrane, the angles very acute. Receptacle flat, impressed, chaffy; chaff obovate, acuminate, with a rigid point,
pubescent.
Grows along the margin of salt water.
Flowers Jui

2.

ANGUSTIFOLIUM.

Pursh.

B. foliis alternis, linLeaves
alternate,
earibus, superne latio- linear, broader near
ribus,
integerrimis, the summit, entire, glaglabris; involuci i folio- brous; leaves of the
lis acute lanceoiatis.
involucrum
acutely
lanceolate.
Pursh, 2. p. 564.

Nutt.

SIEGESBECKIA.
Involucrum exterius
5-phyllum, patens. Radius dimidiatus. Semina sub tetragon a. Pappus nullus. Receptaculum paleaceum.
1.

GEN. PL.

1320.

Exterior involucrum
5 leaved, expanding.
Florets of the r<\y
small. Seed somewhat
4-angled. Pappus 0.
Receptacle chaffy.

LACWIATA.

Leaves laciniate pinS. foliis laciniatopinnatifidis, superiori- natifid, the upper lanbus lanceoiatis, inte- ceolate, entire, roughgris, tuberculatis; in- ened with tubercles;
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involucrum
volucro exteriore bre- I exterior
viore; flosculis radii | short; florets of the
ray very large.
maximis.
Encyc. Bot. 7- p- 153.

Persoon Syn. 2. p. 471.

Nutt. 2. p. 170.

This plant, which was inserted in the Encyclopedia Methodique by La
has not recently br<n M:.<.U in this country. I have inserted it, as it is
-aid to b< lone to < 'arofina, and at the same time to note that the expanding
invohimun and Inr-je ray by no means apply to the Verbesn
Whether really a native of the Hiked States remains perhaps yet to be
M;IIT1V?

Grows in (

Persoon.

VERBESINA.

1.

GEN. PL.

1317.

Involucrum many
leaved, the leaves in a
double series. Florets
of the ray about 5.
Pappus 2-awned. Receptacle chaffy.

Involucrum
polyphyllum, foliis duphci
ordine. Corollulce radii circiter 5. Pappus
2-aristatus. Receptaculum paleaceura.
VIRGINICA.

V. caule angusto
alato; foliis alternis
lato-lanceolatis
subserratis;
corymbo
composite, involucris
oblongis pubescentibus.
p. pl. 3. 2222.

Stem narrow winged; leaves alternate,
broad,lanceolate, somewhat serrate; corymb
compound, involucrum
oblong pubescent.

Walt. p. 213.

Pursh, 5

2. p.

. 304

:,••.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, erect, three to, six feet high, furrowed
pnb< scent, towards tfo
„,-,,..,.:-,..;-

/

ttomfotcrum manj teaved, ittib
mbescent, shorter than the
Florets of the ra\ .
.-.•..••.•:

border five-cleft.

;

.

••,..;

;••:••

-••

':

•'*

Seeds four-angled, compressed, hairy.
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rowned with two scabrous bri<tl«s. Rrrr^farl, flat. chaffy. Scales ob>ng, obovate, somen
m the florets.
Grows in the middle country of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers August and September.

2.

SlNUATA.

V. foliis alternis, sessilibus, sinuatis, basiattenuatis; floribus corymbosis, albis; involucris imbricatis.

Leaves alternate,
sessile, sinuate, attenuate at base; flowers in
corymbs, white; involucrum imbricate.

V. Laciniata. Nutt. 2. p. 170.
base irregularly winged.

The upper

scabrous on the upper surface, pubescent
ten-leaved, leaves pubescent, slightly obova
disk. Florets of the ray three to five, white, oval,
,•1. twice
twit as long as the
disk; of the disk twelve to twenty, tub
-. !«it. Jntkers as long as the corolla, like those of the preceding species nearly black.
Seeds cuneate, obovate, compressed, winged, crowned with two awns, the
awns and wings hairy. Receptacle small, chaffy. Scales lanceolate, concave, compressed, acute, pub.m the seeds.
I sent specimens of this plant to Dr. Muhlenberg many years ago, under
the name of V. Sinuata; as it still appears t

3.

SlEGESBECKIA.

Ml

V. caule alato; foliis
oppositis, ovato-lanceolatis, utrinque acuminatis, acute serratis; corymbo braehiato; ramulis summitate irregulariter multifloris.

Stem winged; leaves
opposite, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at each
end, acutely serrate;
corymb
brachiate;
branches
irregularly
many flowered at the
summit.
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Willd. Sp. pi. 3. p. 2224. Mich. 2. p. 134.
p. 170.
V. Occidentalis. Walt. p. 213.
Siegesbeckia Occidentalis. Lin. Gron.

Pursh, 2. p. 565. Nutt. 2,

Root creeping, perennial. Stem herbaceous, erect, four to six feet higfy
pubescent, four-winged, branches opposite, brachiate. Leaves large ovate,
acuminate, acutely and irregulaily toothed, triplinerved, pubescent, somewhat scabrous, abruptly attenuated at base into a petiole one to two inches
long. Flowers in large somewhat fastigiate corymbs, the small branches or
peduncles alternate.
hu-olitm,,,! ri^lii in ten i< :\<-i. loathe leaves oblong, obtuse, pubescent, tit> ales. Florets
of the ray one to three, yellow, lanceolate, three-toothed at the summit,
nearly an inch Inn-: ot r:i.- -li-s twenty b< uventy-l< ir. tubular, yellow, fivedeft at the summit. Seeds obovate, compressed, hispid, crowned with two
hairy awns. Receptacle flat, chaffy; scales lanceolate^ acuminate, pubescent, as long as the florets of the disk.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers June—August.

SYNGENESIA 1 RUSTRANEA.
ACTINOMERIS.
Involucrum
polyphyllum, squamis suba (jir.ilibus (biseriatis?)
Radii corollulce 4—8
(12.)
Receptaculum
paleaceum squamis semina amplexicaulibus.
Semina
ctniipr
margin ata, aristis duabus persistentibus.

Nuttall.

Involucrum
many
leaved, scales nearly
equal (in 2 series?) Florets of the ray 4—8
(12.) Receptacle chaffy, the scales embracing the seed.
Seeds
compressed, margined,
bearing 2 persistent

I. HFXIANTHOIDES'? Nutt.
Leaves lanceolate,
A. foliis lanceolatis,
acutis, serratis, subtus acute, serrate, villous
villosis, scabris; caule underneath, scabrous;
alato; panicula pauci- stem winged; panicle
flora, radiis elongatis.
few flowered; florets of
tht; ray long.

SYNGENES1A
Nutt. 2. p. 181.
Stem three to four feet high, nearly i
slightly scabrous. Leaves lanceolate, i
lous underneath, very slightly canescei
three wide. Flowers in a small terminal corymb. Scales i
anceolate, nearly equal, hispid, arranged in two series.
Florets of the ray t
inches long, bright yellow; of the disk numerous. \elIowish. Seeds compressed, very slightly winged, hairy. erouned with two per
about one third of their own length. Rt < t/ttat U rather ronve
?, conca\> .
bodj c^the p <
hnuisvjlle, (ieorgia. Mr. Jackson.

2. SQUARROSA.

Nutt.

A? caule erecto, alato, superne pubescente;
foliis lanceolatis, serratis, scabris; panicula
laxa, foliosa; involucro
patente;
receptaculo
subgloboso.

Stem erect, winged,
pubescent towards the
summit; leaves lanceolate, serrate, scabrous;
panicle loose, leafy;
involucrum expanding;
receptacle nearly globose.

Nutt. 2. p. 181.
Coreopsis Mternif'olia, Sp. pi. S. p. S
Verbesina Coreopsis, Mich. J. p. 13

Plant three to seven feet high, erect, winged, glabrous when old. T.ravfs
broad lanceolate, acute. s<
Flowers in a terminal panicle. ScaUs
.:r-lanceolate,
expanding, finally reflexed, arranged in one? series. Florets of the ray
about four, nearly an inch long, linear-lanceolate, expanding or reflexed,
yellow; of the disk numerous. See;!
ringed, a little
h !
irv. , rowned with two persistent awna. Chaff of the receptacle ovatelanceolate, rather longer than the seeds.

Stem, leaves and panicle very similar to those of the preceding v'irieH
Leaves narrow lanceolate, very scabrous ;,d dotted <m th- i;;.er siirfoe.
•:•

i

.

.

:'-.

•

• ;..rnfl.-\. I. ami)
none; of the disk numerous,

:

',

;

.,,

! in .•

•

...

'

.

.

.,'. .

^'-:-

•••••

Fhn:ts < f the ra\
,,,,isobovate,compressed,

NJUJ.- VT'M'S.
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pubescent. Receptacle globose, chaff ovate-lanceolate, slightly acuminate,
fringed.
Grows, variety a in the upper country of Carolina and Georgia; 6 in the
low country of Carolina.
Flowers August—October.

HELIANTHUS.

GEN. PL.

1322.

Receptacle chaffy,
Receptacitlum paleaceum, planum. Pap- flat. Pappus 2-leaved,
pus diphyllus, caducus. caducous. Involucrum
generally
Jnvolucrum imbrica- imbricate,
tum, subsquarrosum, squarrose, leafy.
foliaceum.
disci

* Florets of the disk
dark purple.

H. hispidus; caule
superne nudiusculo laxe
paniculato; foliis spathulatis,oblongo-ovatis,
crenatis, triplinervibus,
supra scabris; involucri
squamis ovato-lanceolatis, longitudine disci.

Hispid; stem naked
towards the summit,
loosely
paniculate;
leaves spathulate, oblong ovate, crenate,
tripli nerved, scabrous
on the upper surface;
scales of the involucrum
ovate-lanceolate,
as
long as the disk.

* Floribus
atro purpureis.
1.

ATRORUBENS.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2254.
Nutt. 2. p. 177Root perennial.
•i

'

'

Walt. p. 216.

Mich. 2. p. 14

Stem herbaceous, three to four fee

•

ovate, acute, toothed, scabro
underneath, T
and nearly •
Floirtrs in :i i
twenty-foui.) ii

;ii: IIMM- m
• - Miiall. senile,
I tiro!ii <ru m m<\
v obovate, cilia
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5 ray (fourteen) lanceolate, nerved, yellow, about an inch long; of the
. tubular, dark purple. Seeds oblong, four-angled, compress' with two long, fringed, deciduous
r
ns. Receptuvli eoavej
is long as the corolla,
ncave, keeled, three-cleft at the summit, the middle segment long and
th the keel fringed.
Jrows generally in dry s

2.

SPARSIFOLIUS.

E.

H. caule scabro, ramulis subglabris; foliis
ovatis, acutis, grosse
dentatis, hispidis, utrinque scaberrimis, abrupte in petiolura angustatis;
involucri
squamis ovali-lanceolatis, ciliatis; disco atro
rubente.

Stem scabrous, the
branches nearly glabrous; leaves ovate,
acute, coarsely toothed,
hispid, very scabrous
on both surfaces, abruptly contracted into
a petiole; scales of the
involucrum oval-lanceolate, ciliate; disk dark
red.

Tot i H. Atrorubens this
his plant bears
beai a strong affii
tead of tapering to the base v
to three inches long; they
are broader also, much more rough, particularly on the under surface, and
are coarsely and irregularly toothed.
Stem four to five feet high, with long slender generally smooth branches.
Leaves opposite, distant, the upper nearly sessile. Flowers in a loose scattered panicle. Florets of the ray about fourteen, bright yellow; of the disk
numerous, dark purple. /
am about as long as the
disk, finely fringed. Pappus subulate. Chaff of the receptacle lanceolate.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia,
Flowers August—October.

ANGUSTIFOLIUS.

H. caule gracili, sea- I
Stem slender, slightbriusculo; oliis angus- ly scabrous;
leaves
to-lanceoiatis, margin* narrow lanceolate, with

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

revolutis, scabris, integris, subtus subglaucis,
superioribus alternis;
involucri squamis lineari-lanceolatis, ciliatis,
patentibus; paleis tridentatis. E.
. pi. 3.

Walt. p. 216.

the margin re volute,
scabrous, entire, glaucous underneath, the
upper ones alternate;
scales of the involucrum linear-lanceolate,
ciliate,
expanding:
chaff 3-toothed.
Mich. 2. p. 141.

Pursh, 2. p. 572.

Root perennial. Stem two to three feet high, pubescent, sparingly branched. Leaves opposite below, alternate near the summit of the stem, scabrous
on the upper surface, pubescent and somewhat rough underneath. Flowers
small, terminal. Leaves of the involucrum very acute, as long as the disk.
the ray about twelve, about an inch long, yellow; of the disk dark
purple at the summit. Seeds compressed. Pappus setaceous, fringed,
about half as long as the seed. Receptacle convex, chaff concave, slightly

Flowers August—October; i

** Florihus disci I
** Florets of the
favescentibus.
I disk yellowish.
t Foliis omnibus op- I
f Leaves all oppo*
positis.
I site.
4.

TRUNCATUS.

Schweinitz.
Stem slender, glabrous; leaves opposite,
ovate, tapering towards
the summit, serrate,
hairy, scabrous, closely
sessile; scales of the
involucrum ovate-lanceolate, ciliate; chafl
lanceolate, ciliate, pubescent.

H. caule gracili, glabro; foliis oppositis
ovatis, superne attenuatis, serratis, pilosis,
scabris, arete sessilibus; involucri squamis
ovato-lanceoiatis, ciliatis; paleis lanceolatis,
ciliatis pubescentibusque. E.
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FRUSTRANEA.

Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, slender, simple, sometimes
divided at the base, glabrous. Leaves all opposite, abruptly rounded at
nerved, paler underneath. Flowers few, small, terminal. Pedupties or small branches generally opposite. Leaves of the involucrum
about as long as the disk, somewhat hispid on the inner surface. Florets of
the ray ten to twelve, narrow, scarcely an inch long; of the disk not numerous, yellowish. Pappus subulate. Chaff of the receptacle undivided, pubescent, and fringed along the summit.
Sent to me under this name by Dr. Schweinitz from Salem, North-Carolina. Found abundantly in the western districts of Georgia. The latter
rather more hispid and rough than my specimens from North-Carolina; in
all other respects exactly similar.
Flowers August—October.

5.

LONGIFOLIUS.

Pursh.

H. glaberrimus; caule paniculato, ramis
summitate paucifloris;
foliis subsessilibus longissime-lanceolatis, triplinervibus, integerrimis, inferioribus serratis; involucri squamis
ovatis, acutis, exterioribus linearibus, divaricatis.

Very glabrous; stem
paniculate, the branches bearing a few flowers at the summit;
leaves nearly sessile,
very long, lanceolate,
triplinerved, entire, the
lower serrate; scales
of the involucrum ovate, acute, the exterior linear, divaricate.

Pursh, 2. p. 571Perennial. Stem three to four feet high, (four to seven, Pursh,) very
glabrous, tinged with purple. Leaves six to eight inches long, four to six
hnes wide, glabrous, obscurely triplinerved. generally entire, tapering towards the base, yet finally connate, forming a short sheath; near the root
numerous, a!., _
! terminal corymb, the branches alternate. Scales of the involucrum ovate-lanceolate,
nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray about ten, small for this genus. Pappus subulate, caducous. Scales of the receptacle lanceolate, concave, conspicuously three-toothed.
This species, which agrees in habitat and character with the 11. Lpogifo'

•-••-
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•
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tth the aspect of an aquatic
<rf Georgia.

Grows in damp rich soil* lowers September—October.
G
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6.

PUBESCENS.

H. cano-pubescens;
caule villoso, foliis sessilibus, cordato-ovatis,
amplexicaulibus, tripli
nervibus,
crenulatis,
mollissimis; involucri
squamis
lanceolatis,
villosis.

Pubescent,
hoary;
stem villous; leaves
sessile, cordate-ovate,
amplexicaule,
triplinerved, crenulate, very
soft; scales of the involucrum
lanceolate,
villous.
).

Nutt. 2. p. 177.

e feet high, erect, nearly simple, viliate, ovate, acute, sessile, pubescent,
apparently bordering the young leaves. Flowers few, rarely
exceeding two to three, terminating the small branches.
Inn.'
cate, scales somewhat subulate, acute, very villous. Florets of the ray
(fourteen to sixteen) lanceolate, nearly entire, yellow or rather tawny; of
the disk numerous, tubular, yellowish, five-cleft, pubescent at I
Stamens and styles as long as the florets. Seeds compressed, a little hairy.
Pappus composed of two membranaceous, concave, subulate scales, fringed,
and about half the length of the seed. Receptacle convex, chaffy; the chaft
• Grows around ponds near the Flint River, Georgia.
lit? to the Alabama.
Flowers August—September.

7.

MOLLIS.

Willd.

H. caule inferne laevi, superne scabriusculo; foliis ovato-lanceolatis, acutis, serratis,
supra scabris, subtus
pubescentibus, albo tomentosis; floribus paucis, terminalibus.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2240.

Along the "Federal

Stem smooth below,
scabrous near the summit; leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, serrate,
scabrous on the upper
surface, pubescent and
haory underneath; flowers few, terminal.

Pursh, 2. p. 572.

Nutt. 2. p. 178.

STNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA,

This plant agrees in many respects
3 described by
Pursh, but it certainly is not the H. Tomentosus of Michaux. A variety
in the low counli\ wi!>i u> I- i\<- ptJi. -«---i>i ,1111! .m!\ slightly glaucous, I
have always considered as the H. Leevis of Walter, but Walter's name
could scarcely be retained to a plant which in reality has nothing smooth
about it but the lower part of the stem.

8.

HISPIDULUS.

E.

H. caule scabro; foliis oppositis, sessilibus, ovato-Ianeeolatis,
superne attenuatis, serrulatis, supra scabris,
subtuspaIlidioribus,hispidulis; involucri squamis ovato-lanceolatis,
ciliatis; paleis tridentatis. E.

Stem scabrous; leaves
opposite, sessile, ovatelanceolate, tapering towards the summit, serrulate, scabrous on the
upper surface, paler
underneath and slightly hispid; scales of the
involucrum ovate-lanceolate, ciliate; chaff
3-toothed.

Root perennial. Stem erect, scabrous, three to four feet high. Leaves
long, narrow, tapering tot
rery obsi IN h serrulated. Flowers few, terminal. Peduncles opposite, the upper pair generally longer than the stem. Leaves of the involucrum ovate-l;<<
long as the disk, scabrous, ciliate. Florets of the ray eight to ten, about an
:
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receptacle nearly as long
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sk, three-tooth-

Grows in the- piue Linens n< ,a Louisville, Georgia. Mr. Jackson.
Flowers September—October.
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9. STRUMOSUS.

Leaves ovate, acu*
H. foliis ovatis, acu
minatis, serratis, tri- minate, serrate, tripliplinervibus,
subtus nerved, scabrous unseabris; involucri squa- derneath; scales of the
mis lineari-lanceoiatis, involucrum linear-lanceolate, ciliate at base.
basi ciliatis. Willd.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2242.

Pursh, 2. p. 571.

Nutt. 2. p. 178.

My friend Dr. Schweinitz sent me under this namp a plant of which the
following is a brief description. The short and defective account of this
series in VVilldenow and Pursh, does not enable me to ascertain whether
we have all described the same plant.
Root perennial. Stem tall, slender, sparingly branched, glabrous. Leaves
lanceolate, sometimes ovate-lai
both surfaces,
rith hairs untight!
1 petioles, the lower opposite,
the upper ••:
•
.---;,-.
-:««Leaves of the involucri
as long as the disk, ciliate, with the hairs nearly obliterated towards \
summit. Florets of the ray eight to ten, yellow, about an inch long; r*'
disk not numerous. Pappus nearly s
nearly as long as the florets, pubescen
oposite.
Collected near Salem, North-Carolina, and to be found most probably
along the base of the Alleghany mountains in Carolina and Georgia.

From Louisville, Georgia, I have received a specimen which at present l
can only arrange as a variety of the preceding. Stem very slender. Leaves
all opposite, narrow, lanceolate, long, tapering to the summit but scarcely
acuminate, very thin, nerves prominent, slightly scabrous, light green, but
paler and pubescent underneath. Flowers few, small, terminal. Leaves of
the involucrum fewer than in the preceding variety, shorter ti
fringed. Florets of the ray eight? small; of the disk not numerous. Star
mens longer than the florets of the disk. Pappus setaceous. Chaff of the
receptacle pubescent, entire or three-toothed at the summit. The chaff, the
involucrum, and the opposite narrow leaves seem to mark this as a distinct
species. Sent by Mr. Jackson.

10. TENUIFOLIUS. E.
H. caule laevigata; I
Stem smooth; leaves
foliis oppositis, ovato- opposite, ovate-lanceolanceolatis, acuminatis, | late, acuminate, coarse-
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grosse serratis, utrinque scabriusculis,longe
petiolatis, membranaceis; involucri squamis
lanceolatis, ciliatis; floribus parvis. E.

ly serrate, a little scabrous on both surfaces,
on long petioles, membranaceous; scales of
the involucrum lanceolate, ciliate; flowers
small.

Root perennial. Stem about four feet
h, terete, gla
large, opposite, on petioles two to three in< s long, spathu
ner than those of any other species with w
those of H. Strumosus, slightly scabrous, not hairy on the upper surface,
paler and a little pubescent on the under. Flowers few, small, terminal.
Leaves of the involucrum lanceolate, fringed, appressed, as long as the disk.
Florets of the ray about ten? yellow, about an inch long; of the disk not
numerous. Seed obovate, compressed. Pappus subulate, pubescent.
Chaff of the receptacle sligh
I -it the summit and along
the back.
In structure and 1
leaves, longer
Grows in the v
Flowers August—October.

11.

SPATHULATUS.

E.

H. caule superne
scabro; foliis oppositis,
spathulato-ovatis, paulo acuminatis, serratis;
supra scabris subtus
pubescentibus; ramulis
oppositis;
involucri
scjuamis
lanceolatis,
hispidis; paleis acuminatis, integris. E.
Root perennial.

Stem f

Stem scabrous near
the summit; leaves opposite,
spathulate-ovate, slightly acuminate, serrate, scabrous
on the upper surface,
pubescent underneath;
branches
opposite;
scales of the iuvolucrum lanceolate, hispid;
chaff acuminate, entire.

c feet high, 1
•

petiole about half an inch long, pate ,

ith. Flowers

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

ing subulate summits, about as long as the disk. Florets of the ray ten to
twelve? yellow, about an inch long, pubescent, slightly emarginate; of the
disk, numerous. Seed four-angled, rather long. Pappus subulate, pubescent. Chaff of the receptacle not as long as the florets of the disk, acuminate, very hispid just below the summit.
I have a variety of this plant differing with narrower, oval-lanceolate
leaves, and very prominent serratures.
To the H. Macrophyllus of Willd. this plant appears to bear a strong
resemblance. But Pursh places that species, with which I am unacquainted,
among those with alternate leaves, while in this plant they are uniformly
opposite. The size of the leaves would hardly justify Willdenow's specific

12.

TRICUSPIS.

E.

H. foliis oppositis,
oblongis, ovato-lanceolatis, utrinque scabris;
involucri squamis latosubulatis, ciliatis; receptaculi paleis tricuspidatis.

Leaves opposite, oblong, ovate-lanceolate,
scabrous on both surfaces; scales of the involucrum broad subulate, ciliate; chaff of
the receptacle 3-cuspidate.

Root perennial. Stem three to four feet high, and with the whole plant
very scabrous, branches and leaves very regularly opposite. I
whitened on the upper surface by the
brown colour.
with the margins revolute, m-.rh tinirc. I1/',-'•(,:<! i>\v, tfrminiitin': tin branches. JnvObe« long, y^
Florets of the ray fourteen to sixteen, about one ai
low. Stamens longer than the florets of the disk. Seed compressed. rappus nearly as long as the seed, subulate, lacerate. Chaff of the receptacle
. the middle segment the largest and somewhat acuminate.
This plant in its artificial character resembles much the H. Decapetalos,
but it is a much harsher and coarser plant, and its opposite leaves ana
branches also distinguish it. The chaff of the receptacle is more deeply
three-cleft th m in ,m\
To the tiive examined.
ts it is much more nearly allied.
(irons in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers September—October.
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13. DlVERSIFOLIUS.

E.

H. caule scabro; foliis oppositis, inferioribus ovato-lanceolatis,
acuminatis, superioribus cordato-ovatis, mu
cronatis, omnibus supra scaberrimis, subtus
pubescentibus; involucri squamis lanceolatis,
ciliatis; paleis sub tridentatis. E.

Stem scabrous; leaves
opposite, the lower
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, the upper cordate ovate, mucronate,
all scabrous on the upper surface, pubescent
underneath; scales of
the involucrum lanceolate, ciliate; the chaff
slightly 3-toothed.

Root perennial. Stem three to five feet high, very scabrous, wit
and leaves opposite. Lower leaves ovate-lanceolate, serrulate,
pering base, the upper abruptly contracted, nearly entire, all on hispid j
oles two to three lines long. Leaves of the
as long as the disk. Florets of the ray tei
inch long; of the disk numerous. Pappus :
longer than the seed. Chaff of the receptacle
small but very distinct lateral teeth.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia.
Tricus'pis but very distinct.
Flowers August—October.
14. ScABERRlMUS.

E.

H. foliis oppositis,
lanceolatis,
utrinque
scaberrimis, subintegerrimis;
involucri
squamis ovatis; receptaculi paleis integris,
dorso ciliatis.
. Root perennial.

Leaves
opposite,
lanceolate, very scabrous on both surfaces,
nearly entire; scales of
the involucrum ovate;
chaff of the receptacle
entire, fringed on the
back.

Stem four to six feet high, very sea

leaved, leaves ovate, finely fringt

few. Involu
Involve
very lew.
d, imbricate, the i
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>ngest. Florets of the ray i
isk numerous. Pappus nearly as long as
Jhaff of the receptacle concave, entire at the s
Grows in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers September—October.

tt Foliis superiori- I
* Upper leaves ah
I ternate.
buss alternis.
15.

TRACHELIFOLIUS.

H. foliis ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, serratis,
triplinervibus,
utrinque scaberrimis;
involucri squamis lineari-lanceolatis, ciliatis,
exterioribus longioribus.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, triplinerved, very
scabrous on both surfaces; scales of the invoiucrum linear-lanceolate, ciliate, the exterior the longest.
. p. 177-

Root perennial. Stem erect, three to four feet high, branching towards
the summit, very scabrous. Leaves narrow, ovate-lanceolate, s
minate, with glandular serratures, attenuated at base into a sh
tomentose and rough underneath, the upper surface whitened by the blistered and scabrous epidermis. Flowers in a loose terminal panicle. l*volucrum many leaved, leaves subulate, fringed. Florets of the ray ten to
twelve, yellow, of the disk very numerous. Seed obovate, compressed,
glabrous. Pappiu
receptacle concave,three-toothedand hairy s

16. ToMENTOSUS.

H. caule aspero; foliis ovato-lanceolatis,
superne attenuatis, acutis, serrulatis, supra
scabris, subtus tomen-

Stem rough; leaves
ovate-lanceolate, tapering to the summit, acute, serrulate; scabrous on the upper
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tosis, plerumcpie alternis; involucri squamis
foliaceis,
sqnarrosis,
lanceolatis; paleis trifidis. E.

surface, tomentose underneath, generally alternate; scales of the
involucrum
leaf-like,
squarrose, lanceolate;
chaff 3-cleft.

Stem four to six tent hi-h. pubescent :. id ••'•••.•, n :. spc.i \,< Is branched.
Upper leaves alternate, very long, ovate and ovatdanceolate, sometimes,
mite, ui.ii line and distant serratures.
F/mcers terminal,
rather targe, on short and robust peduncles. Leaves of the involucrum
1

'

i

<'

:

the ray twelve to fourteen, yellow; t.t' the disk numerous, rive-cleft, w ith the
iy. Seeds four-angled, slightly compressed. Pa opChaff of the receptacle three-cleft, lnity towards the summit, the middle
segment much larger than the lateral.
This plant appears to me to approach very near to the H. Tomentosus
itf Michaux; it is not the H. Mollis of Willd.; perhaps these plants, hitherto
united, are really distinct.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia, and between the Chatahouchie
and Alabama rivers.
Flowers August—October.

17.

DECAPETALUS.

H. foliis ovatis, acuminatis, remote serratis, triplinervibus, concoloribus, supra scabris, subtus pubescentibus, seabriusculis; involucri squamis ovatolanceolatis, subaequalibus, ciliatis.

3p. pi. 3. p. 2241.

Leaves ovate, aeu*
minate, remotely serrate, triplinerved, uniformly coloured, scabrous on the upper surface, pubescent underneath, slightly scabrous; scales of the involucrum ovate-lanceolate, nearly equal,
fringed.

Pursh, 2. p. 571.

Nutt. 2. p. 17S.

Root perennial. Stem three to four feet high, pubescent, scabro-w. branchJg- Leaves towards the summit al term
tote, the peti»es fringed at base. Floicers in terminal panicles, large. Leaves of the
VOL. II.

H

3
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*Jb

involucrum long, equal, almost subulate but wide at base, beautifully fringed.
F / fx ol tii- t i\ ten to twelve, lanceolate, yellow, nearly two inches long;
of the disk numerous. Anthers longer than the florets of the disk. Seed
fongj compressed. Pappus subulate, much shorter than the seed, a little
hairy. Chaff of the receptacle shorter than the florets of the disk, fringed

18. MULTIFLORUS.

H. foliis triplinervibus, scabris, inferioribus cordatis, superioribus ovatis; radio multifloro? involucri squamis lanceolatis.

Leaves triplinerved,
scabrous, the lower
cordate, the upper ovate; florets of the ray
numerous; scales of the
involucrum lanceolate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2239. Pursh, 2. p. 572. Nutt. 2. p. 178.
Root perennial. The lower leaves cordate, triplinerved. Sten
peduncle scabrous. Leaves of the involucrum forty to fifty, loosely i
cate, not squarrose. Florets of the ray very numerous.
Grows in dry mountain woods from Pennsylvania to Carolina. Puu
Flowers July—September.
19. GlGANTEUS.

H. foliis alternis,
lanceolatis,
serratis,
scabris, obsolete triplinervibus, utrinque attenuatis, subsessilibus,
basi ciliatis; involucri
squamis lanceolatis ciliatis.
. pi. 3. p.:
of pereni

Leaves alternate,
lanceolate, serrate, scabrous, obscurely triplinerved, tapering at
each end, nearly sessile, ciliate at base;
scales of the involucrum lanceolate, fring-

, 2. p. 571. Nutt. 2. p. 177.
hing, a littl
e, oblong, s
1 nearly smooth underneath. Flowers i

SYNGENE9IA FRUSTRANEA.
panicle. Involucrum many leaved; leaves linear-lanceolate, hairy, fringed,
rather longer than the disk. Florets of the ray twelve to fourteen, (twenty,
Willd.) lanceolate, yellow, not large; of the disk very numerous. Anthers
longer than the florets of the disk. Seed compressed, glabrous. Pappus
subulate, longer than the seed. Chaff of the receptacle hairy at the summit,
with two slight lateral teeth.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina.

20.

ALTISSIMUS.

H. foliis alternis,
ovato-lanceolatis, serratis, scabris, triplinervibus, apice attenuatis,
petiolatis; petiolis ciliatis; involucri squamis
lanceolatis, ciliatis.

Leaves alternate,
ovate-lanceolate, serrate, scabrous, triplinerved, tapering towards the summit, on
petioles; petioles fringed; scales of the involucrum lanceolate, fringed.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2273. Nutt. 2. p. 178. Pursh, 2. p. 571.
Resembles the preceding;
petiolate, broader
shorter. Florets *
With this
Flowers J
21. DlVARICATUS.

H. caule glabro, rafaosissimo; foliis ovatolanceolatis, triplinervibus, supra scabris, subtus glabriusculis; panicula multiflora, floribus
minimis.

Stem glabrous, branching; leaves ovatelanceolate,triplinerved,
scabrous on the upper
surface, glabrous underneath; panicle many flowered, flowers
very small.
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Sp. pi. 3. p. 570.

Walt. p. 21

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, serrulate, with a lone, tapering, somewhat acuminate point, scabrous on the upper surface, pubescent and sprinkled will.
ghnduhr dots underneath, the lower ones opposite, the upper generally
alternate, on petioles three to >i\ iuches long. Flowers very small, numerous, in terminal panicles,
Inntlurrum imbricate, the leaves ovate-lanceolate, very acute, fringed. Florets of the ray five to ten? yellow, slightly
three-toothed; ofth- disk tubular, yellowish, not very numerous. Anthers
lon:<T than the floret*. Si a/, .impressed. Pappus two very slender awns,
hairy. < Jhtaff of the receptacle concave, as long as the florets of the disk,
ightly angl '

Var. a. FERRUGINEUS.
I place under this name a plan I received from Louisvii
which agrees with the preceding i
leaves and panicle; it differs in hav ng its flower larger, its chaff more conspicuously three-cl. ft, the leaves m< •ie stionjv serrate, all with the under
>se, and covered with glandular dots.

22.

ARISTATUS.

E.

H? eaule erecto, scabro; foliis inferioribus
oppositis, arete sessilibus, ovali-lanceolatis,
acutis, dentatis, scabris, subtus pilosis;
corymbo
paucifloro;
seininibus compressis,
aristis (2) persistentibus, E.

Stem
erect, scabrous; lower leaves opposite, closely sessile,
oval-lanceolate, acute?
! toothed, scabrous, hairy underneath; flowers
few, corymbose; seeds
compressed, awns 2,
persistent.
branches rather slender, not nuraeLeaves pale green,
sessile-.
J".•••.•:.,•

'

••,,:.-

••••

:

'

'

•

ovate-lanceolate,
ches luiii:, yeilo

receptacle ovate, oblong, rather longer

FRUSTRANEA.
Seed c

the Helianthus.

lay serve to tacihtdte
: leaved species is, I

) Oppositi
not to be strictly relied upon. I have still
t described. The western di>tnds ui' < ieor-

, and many remain yet t be distinguislu'd. But the want of Botanic Garprogress, and impedes even the accuracj 61
tion, tor specimens frequently present not only inadequate but even
i impressions ol tiie real structure and habit of a plant.

BIDENS.

Gi

Iiwolucrum duplex,
exterius inaequale. Corollufce radii plerumque 0. Semina tetragona, aristis 2—4 scabris instructa. Receptaculum
paleaceum,
planum.
1.

CHRYSANTHEMOIDES.

B. floribus radiatis,
cernuis; radiis involucro subaequali triplo
longioribus; foliis oblongis, utrinque attenuate, dentatis, basi
connatis. Pursh.

1267.

Iiwolucrum double,
the exterior unequal.
Florets of the ray frequently wanting. Seed
4-angled,
furnished
with 2—4 scabrous
awns. Receptacle chaffy, flat.
Mich.
Flowers radiate, nodding; florets of the ray
thrice as long as the
nearly equal invohicrum; leaves oblong,
tapering at each end.
toothed, connate
at
base.
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Sp. pi. 3. p. 1717- Mich. 2. p. 136. Pursh, 2. p. 566. Nutt. 2. p.
179.
Coreopsis Bidens, Walt. p. 215.
a verbal alteration
I have transcribed the specific character with
a it in several partifrom Pursh, because the plant I shall describe difft
that several species
culars and leads to a suspicion I have long entert
are now covered under this name.
Root annual? Stem erect and declining, about two feet high, smooth
below, a little hairy towards the summit, with opposite branches and peduncles. Leaves opposite, sessile, somewhat connate, oblong lanceolate, serrate, glabrous. Peduncles sometimes opposite, sometimes from
of the stem, three to six inches long, generally erect, one-flowered. Involucrum double, the exterior about eight-leaved, the leaves unequal, foliaceous,
lanceolate, the largest as long as the florets of the ray, the interior eightleaved, the leaves equal, lanceolate, membranaceous, about as long as the
florets of the disk. Florets of the ray eight, lanceolate, bright yellow, bearing only the rudiments of a germ; of the disk numerous, small, tubular, yelSeedt compressed, oblong, the pappus composed of two awns
which together with the edges of the seed are retrorsely aculeate, and sometimes may be discovered one or two smaller awns on the flattened angles.
Receptacle convex, chaffy; chaff cone
s of the disk.
Grows in shallo
, enlivening and almost coven
onds and eld rice fields at the close 0
rilliant flowers.
Flowers October—November.
2. CONNATA.

B. floribus discoideis; involucro exteiiore
flore triplo longiore;
foliis caulinis ternatis,
foliolis lateralibus connatis, floralibus oblongo-lanceolatis.

Flowers discoid, exterior involucrum thrice
as long as the flower;
stem leaves ternate,
lateral leaves connate,
floral leaves oblonglanceolate.

Sp.pl. 3. p. 1718. Pursh, . p. 566. Nutt. 2. p. 179.
Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, glabrous, branches opposite,
Leaves opposite, lanceolate, J— , glabrous, very much attenuated at
base, paler or slightly glaucoi
ribe from specimens) underneath, the
.mewhat connate at base. Peduncles
—.-naceous, resembling the chaff of
the receptacle. Florets of the ray 0; of the disk numerous, yellow isb. & 1»
comjm — d; awns of the pappus subulate, retrorsdy aculeate. Chaff of the
receptacle nearly as long as the florets of the disk.
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Grows in fields and woods, Canada to Carolina, Pursh. I have n
t iii li.' low country of Carolina.
Flowers July—October.
3. PlLOSA.

B. floribus diseoideis; involucro exteriore
longitudine interioris;
foliis inferioribus pinnatis, superioribus ternatis, foliolis oblongis,
terrainali
lanceolato,
reliquis duplo longiore.

Flowers discoid; exterior involucrum as
long as the interior;
lower leaves pinnate,
the upper ternate, leaflets oblong, the terminal one lanceolate,
twice as long as the
rest.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 1720. Pursh, 2. p. 566. Nutt. 2. p. 179.
Root annual. Stem two to three feet high, branching, hairy. Leaves
ovate-lanceolate, oblong, dentate, somewhat hairy, the lower sometimes
doubly pinnate. Floioers opposite and terminal on long peduncles. Exterior involucrum leafy, the interior resembling scales. Florets of the ray
0; of the disk rather numerous, yellowish. Seeds oblong, narrow, terminating in two or three awns retrorsely aculeate.
The specimens I have seen under this name do not accord exactly with
the figure of Dillenius. Hort. Elth. t. 53. f. 51.
Grows a common weed in old fields. Pursh.
Flowers July—October.

4. FRONDOSA.
B. floribus discoideis; involucro exteriore
floie multo longiore,
foliolis basi ciliatis;
foliis inferioribus pinnatis, superioribus terflatis, lanceolatis, serratis.

Flowers discoid,- exterior involucrum much
longer than the flower,
leaflets fringed at base;
lower leaves pinnate,
the upper ternate, lanceolate, serrate.
Mich. 2. p. 136. Pursh, 2. p. 566.
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Root annual. Stem erect, three to four feet high, branching, sprinkled
rtitli a few hairs. Leaves lanceolate, very acute, serrate, somewhat - ibbt 1,
like the stem with a few short hairs, the lower pinnate, the tippet
ternate and simple. Peduncles one-flowered, long, opposite an
.iu-leaved, the leaves linear-lanceolate, ciliate, unequal, much longer than the disk; the interior eight-leaved, leaves membranaceous, scarcely as long as the disk. Florets of the ray 0; of the disk
tubular, yellowish. Seeds compressed, rugose; awns two, rel
leate. Receptacle flat, chaffy; chaff linear;lanceolate, falling with the seeds,
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers June—September.

5. BlPlNNATA.

B. floribus subradiatis; involucre exteriore
disco longiore; foliis
bipinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis, pinnatifidis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 1721.
179.

Flowers irregularly
radiate, exterior involucrum longer than the
disk; leaves bipinnate,
leaflets lanceolate, pinnatifid.

Mich. 2. p. 135.

Pursh, 2. p. 567.

Nutt. 2. p.

Root annual. Stem two to four feet high, glabrous, obtusely four-angled,
the branches opposite, hem
is, often doubly
along the margins. Peduncles long, generally terminal. Exterior inv
leaved, leaves Ihieitr-lamvohite, anil, .
:>I, longer than
;;.,•..

,

•

.

as long as the disk, fringed near the summit. Floret* of tie
three, obovate, yellow, scarcely as long as the disk; of the Bisk about twen, yellow, tubular. Sto
. nearly twice as long as
ibit betw
• much difference in the seed, but
and B. PUosa, appear to c

Flowers July—October.

FRUSTRANEA.

COREOPSIS.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum duplex,
polyphyllum, exterius
aequale. Floras radiati. Semina compress a,
emarginata, bidentata,
vel bisetosa, setis nee
retrorsura
aculeatis.
Receptaculum paleaceum.

Involucrum double,
many leaved, the exterior
one
equal.
Floicers radiate. Seeds
compressed, emarginate, two toothed or two
awned; awns not retrorsely aculeate. Receptacle chaffy.

* Foliis oppositis,
indivisis.

* Leaves opposite,
undivided.

1.

Lin.

LANCEOLATA.

Leaves sessile, lanceolate-linear, entire,
ciliate; peduncles long,
naked; seed orbicular,
scabrous, winged, two
toothed at the summit,
emarginate.

C. foliis sessilibus,
lanceolato - linearibus,
integerrimis, ciliatis;
pedunculis elongatis,
nudis; seminibus orbiculatis, scabris, alatis,
apice bidentatis, emarginatis.
Butt

Root per en ui
Stem very short, divided at the base,
procumbent, sprinkled with a few long hairs, the summits naked. Leaves
opposite, sessile, linear-lanceolate, acute, entire, sometimes slightly undulate,
fringed toward the base. I
ked branches about a foot
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i gin. Florets of the ray about eight, bfi
toothed at the summit; oft
iterous, yellowish. Seeds
: hro >mall, subulate.
h{
ury, deciduous awns. Chaff of the receptacle very narrow.
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This species appears to differ much in size, and somewhat in habit, and
may require further comparison. The plant which I have described above
I collected around ponds a few miles from Darien, along the road to Fort
Barrington. The pappus, as in the Helianthus, appears to be an appendage
slightly attached to the seed, and differing from the pericarp in substance
and colour.
In the C. Lanceolata as figured by Dillenius, (Hort. Elth. t. 48. f. 56.)
the plant is altogether larger, and the lowest leaves have long attenuated
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers April—May; perhaps through the summer. (August—October,
Pursh.)

2.

CRASSIFOLIA.

Alton.

C. foliis obovatooblongis, integerrimis,
basi attenuatis, hirsutis; pedunculis elongatis, basi hirsutis.

Leaves obovate-oblong, entire, tapering
at base, hirsute; peduncles long, hirsute at
base.

Pursh, 2. p. 567ligh, sparingly divided at base,
. Leaves few, opposite, oblong,
narrow, tne lower attenuated at base, forming a petiole one to two inches
long, very hairy. Flowers solitary, terminal. Jnvolucrum nearly equal,
glabrous. Florets of the ray about eight, bright yellow, dilated and toothed
at the summit.
The leaves of this species though thicker than those of C. Lanceolata,
scarcely merit the character of crassifolia; hirsuta would have been a mon*
appropriate appellation.
Grows in pine barrens, in soils rather dry.
Flowers June—

3.

ARGUTA.

Pursh.

C. glabra; foliis petiolatis,lanceolato-ovatis, sensim acuminatis,
argute serratis; pedunailis axillaribus termi-

Glabrous; leaves petiolate, lanceolate-ovate, gradually acuminate, acutely serrate;
peduncles axillary and

SYNGENESIA

uiinalibusque, dichoto- | terminal,dichotomously
me corymbosis.
I corymbose.
Pursh, 2. p. 567.
Flowers of a
Herbarium of S
Latifolia.
Grows in Carolina, Pursh.

4.

Mich.

LATIFOLIA.

C. foliis ovatis, acuminatis, crenato dentatis, dentibus mucronatis; petiolis brevibus,
radiis integris; seminibus cuneato oblongis,
apteris, apice nudis.
Mich. 2. p. 137- Sp. pi.

5.

OEMLERI.

Leaves ovate, acuminate, crenately toothed with the teeth
mucronate;
petioles
short; florets of the ray
entire; seed cuneate
oblong, without wings,
naked at the summit.

. 2257. Pursh, 2. p. 567. Nutt. 2. p. 179of Silphium, flowers rather small. Micb.

E.

C. foliis lato lanceolatis, sessilibus, utrinque acutis, integerrimis; pedunculis axillaribus terminalibusque,
sub dichotome corymbosis. E.

Leaves broad lanceolate, sessile, acute at
each end, entire; peduncles axillary and
terminal, dichotomously corymbose.

Connected with the two preceding;
shall now describe; further

'nust determine whether they are r
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Stem two to three feet high, angular, glabrous. Leaves broad, i
sessile, and connate by a small membrane, very glabrous, acute at eac
but not acuminate. Flowers small, the lower opposite, axillary, the
forming a dichotomous corymb. Exterior involucrum smaller than i
terior, leaves lanceolate, glabrous. Florets of the ray about eight, i
yellow; of the disk not very numerous. Seed compressed, cuneate, si
bidentate and margined.
Collected near the junction of the Broad and Saluda rivers by Mr.

6.

ROSEA.

Nutt.

C. parva, glaberrima; caule simplici; foliis linearibus, integerrimis; capitulis axillaribus terminalibusque,
longe
pedunculatis;
seminibus integris, nudis.

Small, very glabrous;
stem simple; leaves
linear, entire; heads
axillary and terminal,
on
long peduncles;
seeds entire, naked.

Nutt. 2. p. 179Root perennial. Stem about twelve inches high, smooth, sometimes
branching. Leaves about two inches long, opposite, connate, an
ciliate at base, the axils producing small leaves or abortive branchlets.
Floioers few, small, on peduncles about three inches long. Exterior involucrum very small, interior eight-leaved. Florets of the ray about eight,
pale red, obsoletely three-toothed; of the disk not numerous, somewhat saffron coloured. Seeds entire, not emarginated, naked. Nutt.
Grows in damp pine barrens and grassy swamps, New-Jersey to Georgia.
Nutt.
Flowers in August.

** Foliis oppositis, 1
** Leaves opposite)
divisis.
I divided.
7.

AURICULATA.

C. pubescens; foliis j Pubescent;
leaves
subsessilibus,ovali-lan- nearly sessile, ovalceolatis, integerrimis, | lanceolate, entire, the

FRUSTRANEA.

inferioribus
ternatis;
involucro
exteriore
profimde partito; radiis
4-dentatis; seminibus
subrotundo - obovatis,
apice bidentatis.
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lower ternate; exterior
involucrum deeply divided; florets of the
ray 4-toothed; seeds
obovate, nearly round,
2-toothed at the summit.

Sp. pi.: p. 2256. Walt. p. 215. Mich. 2. p. 138. Pursh, 2. p. 568.
Koot pereni
Stem three to four feet high, pubesc
learly glabrous. Leaves oblongpper sessile, the lower divided, having two lateral small leaflets near the
iase, which are also lanceolate, and a common petiole near an inch long.
^lowers axillary and terminal. Exterioi
to the stem,
s long as the interior. Florets of the ray about eight, dilated and toothed
t the summit, bright yellow.
Grows on the high mountains of Carolina and Virginia.
Flowers August—October. Pursh.
Var. DIVERSIFOLIA.

This species diners in many respects from the preceding; the stem is
short, dichotomously divided at the summit. The lowest leaves small, trifoliate, the folioles all orbicular; the next larger with the folioles sometimes
obovate, sometimes nearly round; the upper spathulate-lanceolate; the
whole plant instead of being covered with a fine pubescence, is sprinkled
with long white glandular hairs. Flowers naked, on peduncles, nearly a foot
long, proceeding from the division of the stem. Calyx and corolla as in
the preceding variety. Seed nearly round, slightly bidentate, and finely
toothed along the margins. Chaff of the receptacle very narrow, longer
than the florets of the disk.
Collected in the middle country of Carolina by Mr. Whitlow.
Flowers May—
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8.

si
SENIFOLIA.

! i. \ \ ; -

Mich.

C. pubescens; foliis
sessilibus; trifoliolatis,
foliolis lanceolatis, integerrimis; radiis intends; seminibus cunea-

tk

M;,;!,.

Sp. pi. 3. p.

Pubescent; leaves
sessile, trifoliate, the
leaflets lanceolate, entire; florets of the ray
entire; seed cuneate.
Pursli, 2. p. 568. Nutt. 2.

C. Major, Walt. 214.
Root perennial. Stem two to three feet high, generally brai
the summit, pubescent, angled. Leaves opposite, closely sessik
forming apparently a six-leaved verticill, leaflets lanceolate, slig
nate, pubescent. Peduncles opposite, brachiate, forming a terminal corymb. Exterior involucrum as long as *he interior, both very pubescent.
Florets of the ray about eight, narrow lanceolate, yellow, externally pubeseent, slightly toothed near the summit. {Seeds oblong, cuneate, Mich.)
The whole plant sometimes nearly glabrous, Mic b.
I possess that appears to belong to the glabrous variety of Mich, the middle
leaf of the verticill is sometimes three-parted, which I have never observed
ich smaller than the

9.

VERTICILLATA.

C. subglabra; foliis
oppositis,
sessilibus,
trifoliolatis, interdum
quinato-pinnatis, foliolis lineari-lanceolatis,
integerrimis;
radiis
acutis; seminibus obovatis, laevissime bidentatis.

Nearly
glabrous;
leaves opposite, sessile;
trifoliate,
sometimes
quinate; leaflets linearlanceolate, entire; florets of the ray acute,
seed obovate, very
slightly 2-toothed.

alt. p. 214. Mich. 2. p. 139- Pursh, 2. p. 5#>-

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.
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Root perennial. Stem erect, two to three feet high, angled, striate, glabrous, branching near the summit. Leaves sessile, forming a six-leaved
verticill. The middle leaflet of each leaf frequently three-parted, the leaflets
all narrow, apparently smooth, yet frequently covered with a fine pubescence. Flowers corymbose, peduncles opposite and terminal. Exterior
involucrum generally teu-leaved, leaflets small, linear obtuse, irregularis
arranged at base; interior eight-leaved, leaflets lanceolate, yellowish, and
reflected at the summit. Florets of the ray eight, lanceolate, acute, yeHowj
of the disk numerous 3 ellowish. Anthers dark purple. Seeds compressed,
winged, slightly bidentate. Chaff of the receptacle filiform, dilated at the

10.

TENUIFOLIA.

Willd.

C. glabra; foliis oppositis, sessilibus, trifoliolatis, foliolis composite
multipartitis,
segmentis linearibus,
integerrimis.

Glabrous;
leaves
opposite, sessile, trifoliate, leaflets compoundly many parted, segments linear, entire.

. p. 139.
Root perennial Stein two to three feet high, glabrous, branching towards the summit, slightly angled. Leaves sometimes deeply three-parted,
sometimes seeming to form
leaves all many parted, sometimes compound^, the segments all linear
and entire. Floteers corymbose. Peduncles opposite and termisia 1. Exterior involucrum nearly as large as the interior, leaflets about eight, narrow
and lanceolate. Florets of the ray eight, yellow, acute. The seed of this
species I have not had an opportunity of examining.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina. Dr. Macbride.
Flowers July and August.

11.

TRICHOSPERMA.

Mich.

C. glabella; foliis
subquinato - pinnatis,
lineari-lanceolatis, serratis; floribus corymhosis; involucri exteri-

Glabrous; leaves generally quinate, pinnate, linear-lanceolate,
serrate; flowers in corymbs; leaves of the

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

oris foliolis ciliato serratis; radiis integris;
seminibus cuneatis, 2
—4 dentatis.
Mich. 2. p. 139.
180.

exterior
involucrum
ciliate, serrate, florets
of the ray entire; seeds
cuneate, 2—4 toothed.

Willd. 2. p. 2252.

Pursh, 2. p. 568.

Nutt. 2. p.

Root perennial, (biennial, Pursh.) Stem two to three feet high, glabrous,
branching towards the summit. Leaves opposite, somewhat pinnate, the
leaflets or segments five to seven, generally more or less notched, thin, glabrous. Flowers on peduncles, opposite and terminal, the upper divisions
eight-leaved, leaves oblong,
• eight-leaved, leaves lanceolate, striate, coloured, particularly along the margin. Florets of the ray
eight, lanceolate, yellow, entire; of the disk yellowish. Seeds oblong, compressed, two to four toothed. Chaff of the receptacle linear-lanceolate.
This species appears to vary much, perhaps more than one is now covered under this name.
In specimens sent me from Boston by Dr. Bigelow, the stem is square,
the leaflets generally seven, very narrow, (linear,) deeply notched, almost
pinnatifid, the flowers large. In specimens sent me from New-York by Dr.
Torrey, the stem is nearly round or very obtusely angled, the leaflets five,
thin, narrow lanceolate, strongly toothed, the flowers smaller.
Grows in wet soils, in the upper districts of Carolina. Mich.

12.

MITIS.

Mich.

C. glaberrima; foliis
bipinnatifidis, pinnis
linearibus, serrulatis;
involucri exterioris foliolis linearibus serrulatis; seminibus oblongis biaristatis.

Very
glabrous;
leaves bipinnatifid, the
segments linear, serrulate; leaves of the exterior involucrum linear, serrulate; seeds
oblong, 2-awned.

Mich. 2. p. 140. Sp. pi. 3. p. 2:
150.
C. Coronata, Walt. 2. p. 15.

3.

Pursh, 2. p. 569.

Nutt. 2- P-

(Root biennial, Pursh.) Stem three to four feet high, obtusely four angled, with very numerous brachiate branches. L> •
tifid, the segments slightly scabrous on the upper surface,
sometimes simply three-parted.
Flowers in a loose NMl

FRUSTRANEA.
Leaves of the ert
it, linear, acute, a
interior; of' the interior lanceolate, pubescent at base.
di'- ray c iir'it, obovate, obscurely three-toothed; of the
low. Anthers dark purple. Seed compressed, with
nearly as long as the florets of the disk. Chaff of the
tuse, longer than the florets of the disk, spotted near the
Grows in wet grounds.
Flowers August and September.

13.

ARISTATA.

Mich.

C. pubescens; foliis
quinato pinnatis, foliolis serratis; radiis integris,
lato ovalibus;
seminibus cuneato-obovatis, biaristatis; aristis longissimis, divaricatis. Mich.
Mich. 2. p. 140.

I

Pubescent; leaves
quinate, pinnate, the
leaflets serrate; florets
of the ray entire,
| broad, oval; seed cuj neate-obovate, 2-awned; awns very long,
| divaricate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2250.

Flowers large, rays very broad, Pursh.

14.

PUBESCENS.

Pursh, 2. p. 568.

Nutt. 2. p.

With this species I am unac-

E.

C. pubescens; foliis
quinato-pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis, obtusis,
integerrimis, lateralibus parvulis; involucri
exterioris foliolis ovato-lanceolatis;
radiis
undulatis? pappo diphyllo, foliolis subulatis, pubescentibus. E.

Pubescent; leaves
quinate, pinnate, leaflets lanceolate, obtuse,
entire, the lateral ones
small; leaves of the
exterior
involucrum
ovate-lanceolate; florets of the ray undulate? pappus 2-leaved,
subulate, pubescent.

i FRUSTRAJNEA.

iij

) feet high, obtusely angled, producin
le whole plant very pubescent, aim
inceolate, the mature leaf unfolding t

Root perennial. Stem abc
kw opposite branches and

pair of small, lateral leaflets,
branches. Leaves of the exterior invohtcrum eight, ovate-lam M
acuminate, as long as the interior, nearly glabrous. Florets of the ray eight,
yellow, dilated at the summit, and from specimens appearing to be undulate. Seed nearly round, slightly winged, emarginate and crowned with a
short pappus more resembling a leaf than an awn. Chaff of the receptacle
linear, acute, longer than the florets of the disk.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers August—September.

15.

Lin.

TRIPTERIS.

C. glabra; foliis petiolatis, lanceolatis, integerrimis, radicalibus
pinnatis, caulinis trifoliolatis; radiis integris;
seminibus
obovatis,
apice nudis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2253.
130.

Glabrous; leaves petiolate, lanceolate, entire, those of the root
pinnate, of the stem
trifoliate; florets of the
ray entire; seed obovate, naked at the
summit.

Mich. 2. p. 138.

Pursh, 2. p. 568.

Nutt. 2. p.

Root perennial. Stem four to six feet high, terete, fistulous, glabrous,
branching near the summit. Leaves opposite, the
lanceolate, acute, entire, glabrous, slightly ribbed, scabrous along the margins. Flowers rather small, in a loose terminal corymb. Leaves of the
'.••!!•;••
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late, coloured, particularly along the margin. Florets of the ray eight, yellow, narrow lanceolate, entire; of the disk numerous, yellowish. Chaff of
le linear, longer than the florets of the disk. -Seeds obovate,
slightly winged, emarginate at the summit.
Grows in th<
Carolina and Georgia; very abundant in
the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers August—October.
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16. NlJDATA.

Nlltt.

C. caule subsimplici,
superne dichotomo; foliis subulato linearibus,
remotis, glabris, supremis parvulis; radiis
roseis; seminibus nudis. Nutt.

Stem nearly simple,
dichotomous towards
the summit; leaves subulate, linear, remote,
glabrous, the uppermost small; florets of
the ray rose coloured;
seeds naked.
Leaves few, rarely
, the peduncles or
uute. Florets

• St. Mary's, Georgia.

*#* Leaves alternate.
17.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

Aiton.

Leaves linear-lanceC. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, integerrimis, olate, entire, smooth;
tavibus; radiis oblon- florets of the ray obuis. nitidis, lacinia me- long, 3-cleft, the middia majore.
dle segment larger.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 225f. Pursh, 2. p. 569. Nu

YNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

18.

GLADIATA.

Walt.

C. caule glabro, superne dichotomo; foliis
angusto-lanceolatis, integerrimis, erassis, in
petiolum
attenuates;
seminibus
obovatis,
alatis, alis serrulatis';
pappo bisetoso.

Stem glabrous, dichotomous towards the
summit; leaves narrow
lanceolate,entire, thick,
tapering to a petiole;
seeds obovate, winged,
the wings serrulate;
pappus 2-awned, brist-

C. Dichotoma, Mich. 2. ]
Root perennial.

3 three feet high, slightly furrowed, dichoto-

Stem t

:•••-:

hose of the root tapering to
inserted, expanding; interior eight-leaved,
lorets of the ray eight, yell<
dark purple. Seeds ob"
" ig as the florets
purple, as long

]

as the florets of the disk.
Grows generally in damp pine
Flowers August—September.

19.

ACUTA.

Pursh.

C. foliis ovato-lanceolatis, acutis, denticulatis, subhirtis; floribus corymboso-paniculatis.
Pursh, 2. p. 569.

Nutt. 2. p. 18(

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, toothed,
somewhat hairy; flowers in corymbose panicles.

LEPTOPODA.
Involuerum
polyphyllum, foliis duplici
serie. Flosculi radii
apice dilatati, 3-fidi.
Semina
cylindracea.
Pappo membranaceo,
sub 8-phyllo, coronata.
Receptaculum convexuiiij nudum.

1.

PUBERULA.

Nuttall.

Involuerum
many
leaved, leaves in a double series. Florets of
the ray dilated at the
summit, 3-cleft. Seeds
cylindrical,
crowned
with a membranaceous
pappus, generally 8leaved.
Receptacle
convex, naked.

Macbr

L. caule viscido-pubescente, stricto; foliis
alternis, lineari-lanceolatis, semi amplexicaulibus, glabris, punc
tatis, caulinis inciso
dentatis; paleis pappi
fimbriatis.

Stem viscidly pubescent, striate; leaves
alternate, linear-lanceolate, semi ampiexicaule, glabrous, dotted,
those of the stem
notched and toothed;
chaff of the pappus fimbriate.

2. p. 142. Pursh, 2. p. 573.
Helenium Vernale, Walt. p. 210.
Root perennial.
:

little obovate,

»y twice as Ion?
Florets of the'

LT<

Stem about two fret hie'li. Mmple. ve
i

. slightly repaw

hairy. Pappus eight to twelve-leaved, with the leaves membranaceous,
fimbriate towards the summit. Receptacle convex, dotted.
Grows near the Santee River in damp soils. St. John's, Berkeley. St.

2.

DECURRENS.

Macbride.
Stem very glabrous;
leaves linear-lanceolate, toothed, glabrous,
decurrent: chaff of the
pappus fimbriate.

L. caule glabernmo;
foliis lineari-lanceolatis, denticulatis, glabris,
decurrentibus:
paleis pappi fimbriatis.
L. Helenium, Nutt. 2. p. 174.

Root perennial. Stem about twelve to eighteen inches high, simple, glabra. Leaven much longer thanthow
. decurrent, more slightly
Flower solitary, terminal. Involucrum many leaved, in two series; the
exterior (eighteen) subulate, a little hairy at the summit, expanding, finally
these to be considered as scales belonging to the florets of the
ray?) Florets of the ray eighteen to twenty, cuneate, yellow, |
the outer surface, three-cleft at the summit: of the disk vi IJ numerous, with
the border five-cleft. Stamens a little longer than the corolla. Style two<i< tt; sti»ma somewhat capitate. Seeds cylindric, glabrous. /'
glabrous, dotted.
Grows in damp soils—along the head branches of Cooper River. I«\
Macbride. In wet pine barrens, Chat!
k*, Georgia.
Flowers March—April.
As fimbriata, the name applied to one of these plants by Wi<
rived from a generic cbai
both, and helenium not appropriate, I have taken the liberty of distinguishing these two
given to them by Dr. Macbride, when many years ago he tirst
pointed them out to me as di
unfounded.

BALDUINA.

NuttalL

Involucrum
polyInvolucrum
mail?
imbricate.
pliyllum, imbricatum, leaved,
squarrosum. Recepta- squarrose. Rectpi<«-'''t
rulum convexum, eel- convex, cellular. Seed
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lulosum.
Semina in I in the cells. Chaff of
cellulis.
Pappus pa- i the pappus 10, erect,
leis 10, erectis, acutis. | acute.
1.

UNIFLORA.

Nutt.

B. caule unifloro,
simplici, pubescente;
foliis anguste obovatis,
integerrimis;
pappo
semen aequante.

j
Stem one-flowered,
| simple,
pubescent;
j leaves narrow, obovate, entire; pappus as
| long as the seed.

Nutt. 2. p. 175.
Root perennial. Stem about
ovate, with an oblong tapering be
pubescent. Involucrum many 1
mucronate, squarrose. Florets of the ray numerous, (nearly thirty,) yellow,
three-toothed at the summit, externally pubescent; of the disk very numernear the summit with a glandular pubescence,
t as long as the florets of the disk. Style scarcely longer than
the stamens. Seed nearly cylindrical, a little enlarged towards the summit,
hairy. Pappus as long as the seed, if not longer. Scales membranaceous,
erect, generally acute, (surrounded at base by a white, fimbriate, exterior
pappus?) Receptacle convex, deeply honey-comb, the cells somewhat
•ir, and sufficiently deep to enclose the
<» "<! an i its pappus.
Grows in damp soils and along the margins of swamps in the middle
country of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers July—September.
.

•

•

•

.

•
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2. MULTIFLORA.

Nlltt

B? caule ramoso,
multifloro, glaberrimo;
foliis linearibus; involucri foliolis acuminaJis; pappo brevi, cupu-

Stem
branching,
many flowered, glabrous; leaves linear;
leaves of the involucrum acuminate; pappus short, cup-shaped.

MsiS

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

Root perennial?

Stem two to three feet high, terete, glabrous, with very

sessile. Floicers terminal, somewhat fastigiate. Involve nun \u\xw\ leaved,
imbricate, the leaves narrow ovate, acuminate, equal, covered with glandular atoms and arranged nea
oreU of the ray small, yellow; of the disk numerous, yellowish. {Anthers bisetose at base, Nutt.)
Seed inversely conic, very acute at. base, clothed with a glossy cence, radiated on the summit. Papj
truncate, the scales fourteen? generally equal to t!
the seed. Receptacle nearly globular, cellular, the cells much deeper than
the included seed and pappus, somewhat hexagonal, with six acuminate
teeth, each of
aon to three
cells.
Grows in the sand hills along the Altamaha, near Fort Barrington.

As it is considered incorrect to change names once publicly given, I haw
continued the name imposed upon this genus, however reluctant the gentleman to whom it is dedicated was to have it preserved. The two species,
however, are scarcely congeners; they
ir involucrum,
i pappus. Indeed the bisetose anthers and deep cellular receptacle se
I had originally given the name of I
;a. The second, as far as imperfect specimens
iCi ibe it, offers the following characters.
ACTINOSPERMUM.
Involucrum polyphyllum, foliis equalibus, duplici serie imbricatis. Receptaculum sub globosum, profunde favosum, cellulis
- ientatis. Semina obconica, summitate radiata. Pappus polyphyllus, (12—14) cupulatim patens.
When a mature head of this plant is first examined, the seed are seen
nestling in the bottom of the cells, exhibiting nothing but their radiated
summits, and resembling in a striking manner some of the starry madre-

GALARDIA.
Involucrum
polyphyllum, foliis subaequalibus.
Corollulce
radii tripartita?. Pappus paleaceus, paleis
8—10 aristatis. Receptaculum convexum,
setosum.

I

Fougeroux.

Involucrum many
leaved, leaves nearly
equal. Florets of the
! ray three-parted. PapI pus chaffy, chaff 8—10
awned.
Receptacle
convex, bristly,

1. BlCOLOR.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2245. Ptirsh, 2. p.
Nutt. 2. p. 175.
G. Lanceolata, Mich. 2. p. 142.
Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, about t
high, pubescent, s
ringly branched, with the branches twiggy a
sessile, linear-lanceolate, acute, pubescent, with a few serratures, fringed,
the hairs of the fringe hooked. Flowers solitary, terminal, hicoluvrum
many leaved, leaves arranged in two series, the exterior (9) reflexed, the
interior (12—13) erect, all lanceolate, acute, pubescent. Florets of the
ray about eight, dilated at the summit, three-cleft, with the segments unequal, yellow,- of t
' ly five-cleft, thee segments
s
merwaras aarK purpie. Stamens
shorter than the corolla. Anthers yellow. Style of the ray 0; of the disk
longer than the stamens, two-cleft. Seeds slightly turbinate, clothed with
white hair. Pappus eight or nine leaved, leaves membranaceous, terminating in a long awn, with the awn as long as the corolla. Receptacle conic,
glabrous? dotted.
The plant which I have described i:
ily the G. Lanceolata of Michaux. I have doubts whether it is th
Henow.
Grows in the dry pine barrens in th
: country of Georgia.
Flowers May—August.

RUDBECKIA.
Involucrwn subaequale, duplici ordine
squamarum. Pappus
margine quadridentato.
Receptaculum
conicum, paleaceum.

GEN. PL.

1324.

Involucrwn nearly
equal, scales in a double series. Pappus with
a 4-toothed margin.
Receptacle conic, chaffy-

%
Involucro imbri-1 * Involucrum imcato; paleis receptaculi bricate; chaff of the
mucronatis.
| receptacle mucronate.

1.

PURPUREA.

R. aspera; foliis in- I Rough; lower leaves
ferioribus lato ovatis, wide, ovate, tapering
basi attenuatis, remote | at base, remotely tooVOL. II.

I 3
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dentatis, caulinis lanceolato-ovatis, subintegerrimis, utrinque acuminatis; radiis longissimis, deflexis, bifidis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2249.

Walt.

thed, those of the stem
lanceolate, ovate, nearly entire, acuminate at
each end; florets of the
ray very long, deflected, two-cleft.
i

43.

Pursh, 2. ]

:>7-

Root perennial. Stem four
times a little roughened, often smooth. Leaves
acuminate, triplinerved, scabrous on both surfaces, tapering I
petiole and varying much in the length of the petiole and the
the serratures. Flowers large, terminal. Leaves of the invoh
vous, linear-lanceolate, fringed, imbricate, at least in four or five series,
squarrose. Florets of the ray about twelve, purple, two inches long, narrow, two-cleft at the summit, reflected; of the disk numerous, small. Seed
four-angled, inversely pyramidal, the summit concave and crenulated. Receptacle convex, chafl'y, the chaff nar
rved, glabrous,
longer than the seeds and florets, and
| • >ints forming
a hispid capitulum.
This species appears at present to exhibit many varieties. It differs so
much in its generic chain, ,1, and chaff of the receptacle, from most if not all of the other species of the genus, that it will probably be separated and its disl
,[ as species.
5 of Carolina and Georgia—
Grows in the upper and mountai
Flowers August—October.

** Involucro suhce- j
** Involucrumnearquali; paleis inermibus. ly equal; chaff unarm\ ed.
2.

PINNATA.

Mich.

R. foliis omnibus
pinnatis, pinnis inferioribus interdum bipartitis; pappo integerrimo; caule sulcato hispido.

Leaves all pinnate,
lower segments sometimes 2-parted; pappus
entire; stem furrowed?
hispid.

451
Mich. 2. p. 144.

Pursh, 2. p. 576.

Nutt. 2. p. 179-

Flowers very showy; florets of the ray long, bright yellow, hanging
downwards; disk ovate, purple. Pursh.
Grows in the western parts of Carolina and Georgia. Pursh.
Flowers July—October.

3.

DlGlTATA.

R. foliis inferioribus
pinnatis, pinnis pinnatifidis,
superioribus
simplicibus
pinnatis,
summis 3-fidis; pappo
crenato: caule laevi.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2247-

Pursh

Lower leaves pinnate, the segments pinnatifid, the upper simple, pinnate, the highest 3-cIeft; pappus crenate: stem smooth.

. 575.

Nutt. 2. p. 179-

Root perennial. Stem fr
Leaves thin, slightly scabrous

eight feet high, branching, glabrous
segments more or less toothed, generally
iting the branches. Leaves o! the iiirohivntm not numerous, ovate-lanceolate, little hairy, shorter than the disk
Florets of the ray yellow; of the disk
Seeds oblong,
gled, crowned with a short crenate or rai
the receptacle nearly truncate, almost toi

4.

LACINIATA.

Lower leaves pinR. foliis inferioribus
pinnatis, pinnis 3-lobis, nate, the segments 3summis ovatis; pappo lobed, the upper ovate;
crenato; caule glabro. pappus crenate; stem
glabrous.
Sp. pi. S. p. 2246.
179.
Root perennial.
'-'•••

'

•

'-

';•

:

••:

Mich. 2.

144.

Nutt. 2. p.

Pursh, 2

"*rf glabrous.

Stem five to eigh
:

,-•-:....

.

.•

•

'

.

.

•

;•

-

three-parted, all lanceolate, acuminata, .oiusrlv tn.itlu-.L *>n
underneath: up

onetimes toothed. Flower*

in a loose, terminal, somewhat corymbose panicle. Leaves of the tm;,l(crum ovate-lanceolate, small, much shorter than the receptacle. Florets of
the ray about six, yellow, obovate, three-toothed; of the disk numerous, yellowish. Seed four-angled, crowned with a crenate margin. Chaff of the
[ have described i

5.

TRILOBA.

R. hispido-pilosa;
caule panieulato, ramis
divaricatis foliosis; foliis lanceolatis, utrincnie acuminatis, serratis, inferioribus trilobis; involucri squamis
linearibus, deflexis.

Hairy, hispid; stem
paniculate,
branches
divaricate, leafy; leaves
lanceolate, acuminate
at each end, serrate,
the lower three-lobed;
scales of the involucrum linear, deflected.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2247- Mich. 2. p. 144. Pursh, 2. p. 5?5. Nutt. 2. p.
178.
Root perennial. Stem four to five feet high, branching, somewhat scabrous, and hairy. Lower leaves deeply three-parted, the middle segment
large, lanceolate, serrate, a little hairy; the lateral segments nearly entire; the
base attenuated and very hairy; upper leaves lanceolate, serr
Flowers numerous, on the
crum linear-lanceolate, reflected, about half as long as the rays. Florets of
the ray about eight, lanceolate, deflexed, yellow, the base and i
face becoming deep orange when dry; of the disk numerous, dark p*"",'
Seed four-angled, crowned with a four-toothed r
chaff lanceolate, acuminate, longer than the seeds.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina and Georgia,
Dr. Macbride.
Flowers August—October.

FRUSTRANEA.

6. TOMENTOSA.

R. brevi pubescentia
subtomentosa;
caule
ramoso, ramis erectis
virgatis; foliis lanceolatis, acutis, incisodentatis
integrisve,
scabris,
inferioribus
trifoliolatis; involucri
squamis lineari-lanceolatis, deflexis, radiis
multo brevioribus. E.

Plant covered with a
short tomentum; stem
branching,
branches
erect, virgate; leaves
lanceolate, acute, deeply toothed and entire,
scabrous, the lower
trifoliate; scales of the
involucrum linear-Ianlanceolate, deflected,
much shorter than the
florets of the ray.

Root perennial. Stem three to four feet high, slightly furrowed, pubescent, bearing very many virgate branches. Lean
nerved, scabrous and covered with a fine somewhat t
the lower nearly trifoliate, having two small lateral li
middle leaflet lanceolate, sometimes deeply notched,
upper leaves lanceolate, entire. Leaves of the invohtmnn linrar-laucoplate, or subulate, tomentose and deflected. Florets of the ray about eight,
yellow, two-cleft at the summit, three times as long as the involucrum. Florets of the disk very numerous, of a brownish yellow. Seed four-angled;
pappus obsolete, the summit of the seed slightly toothed. Receptacle oblong, oval, chaff truncated, longer than the seed, tomentose at the summit.
I am uncertain whether this is the R. Subtomentosa of Mich, and Pursh.
;t species from the R. Triloba, to which in fact it has no

Flowers August—September.

7.

MOLLIS.

E.

R. caule hispido-villoso, ramoso; foliis sessilibus, ovali-lanceolalis, dentatis, mollissime
radio mul-

I

Stem hispid, villous,
branching; leaves ses! sile,
oval-lanceolate,
j dentate; soft, tornentose; florets of the ray

FRUSTRANEA.

tifloro, involucro triplo I numerous, thrice as
longiore. E.
I long as the involucrum.
Root perennial. Plant two to three feet high, very much divided, a lntle scabrous and clothed with long and somewhat hispid hair. Leaves alternate, sessile, semiamplexicaule and slightly cordate, villous near the base,
tomentose on both surfaces, the lowest probably spathulate. Flowers
terminal. Scales of the involucrum lanceolate, expanding, or deflected,
very hairy. Florets of the ray twelve to twenty, lanceolate, twon
summit, yellow; of the disk very numerous, dark |
gled, the margin obsolete or slightly four-toothed. Receptacle convex,
chaff concave, linear-lanceolate, as long as the flop :
tomentose near the summit; among the exterior rows of the chaff setaceous
bristles longer than the seed are also interposed.
Grows in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers August—October.

8.

LAEVIGATA.

Pursh.

R. undique glaberrima; foliis ovato-Ianceolatis, utrinque aeuminatis, triplinervibus,
parce dentatis; involucri squamis lanceolatis,
longitudine radii.

Everywhere smooth;
leaves
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at each
end, triplinerved, sparingly toothed; scales
of the involucrum lanceolate, as long as the
ray.

Pursh, 2. p. 574. Nutt. 2. p. 178.
Leaves sub-coriaceous, very s

9.

DISCOLOR.

c(
R. ramis corymbo-1
Branches corymb3, unifloris, jpeduncusis,
ose, 1-flowered. p« dun;
I nudis, elongatis; fo- | cles naked, long;" leave

\.Yj
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liis lanceolatis, strigoso-pilosis, subintegerrimis, involucri foliolis
ovatis, acutis, petalis
lanceolatis, integerrimis, discoloribus, longitudine involucri.

lanceolate, hairy, strigose, nearly entire;
scales of the involucrum
ovate, acute; petals
lanceolate, entire, twocoloured, as long as the
involucrum.

Pursh, 2. p. 574.

*

I know not whether the plant I am about to describe be the real R. Discolor of Pursh; it has many points of resemblance.
Plant about two feet high, a little hairy, with a few long, slender naked
branches.
Leaves alternate, sessile, spathulate-lanceolate, triplinerved,
finely and sparingly denticulate, sprinkled like the stem with very short
hair, sometimes slightly cordate at base. Flowers few, small, terminal.
The leaves oi
rather obtuse, a little hairy. Florets of
* the ray twelve to fourteen, lanceolate, two-cleft at the summit, externally
; of the disk very numerous, dark
purple. Seeds four-angled; the pappus a slight margin. Receptacle c
i, chaff oblong, keeled, dark purple and fringed at the summit. The
Theflos of the ray in this plant are trilobed and have, at least when dry, their
t yellow, the base or under surface dark orange.
J.O the preceding species this has great affinity, '
pea are fewer, smaller, and more finely 6

10.

SPATHULATA.

Mich.

R. gracilis, pubescens; caulibus unifloris,
foliis obovato-spathulatis, integerrimis, involucro patulo, imbricato; radiis tridentaSp. pi. 3. p. 2249.

Slender, pubescent;
stem
one-flowered;
leaves obovate spathulate, entire; involucrum
expanding, imbricate;
florets of the ray threetoothed.

Mich. 2. p. 144.

Pursh, 2. p. 574. Nutt. i

A very small slender plant minutely pubescent.
Flowers July—September.

Mich.
.idajBartram-
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11.

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA
RADULA.

Pursh.

R. caule inferne hispido, superne glabro,
nudiusculo; pedunculis
longissimis
unifloris;
foliis ovatis, attenuatis,
tuberculatis, hispidis;
involucris imbricatis,
squamis ovatis, acuminatis, ciliatis.

Stem hispid near the
base, towards the summit glabrous, nearly
naked; peduncles very
long,
one-flowered;
leaves ovate, attenuate,
tuberculate, hispid; involuerum
imbricate,
scales ovate, acuminate, ciliate.

Pursh, 2. p. 575. Nutt.
Described by Pursh from specimens in the Herbarium of Sir Joseph
lanks.
Collected in Georgia by Bartram.

12. FULGIDA.

R. caule hispido, ramis virgatim elongatis,
unifloris; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, denticulatis, hispidis, basi angustatis, subcordatis;
mvolucri squamis radium subaequantibus; paleis lanceolatis.

Stem hispid, the
branches long, virgate,
1-flowered; leaves oblong lanceolate, denticulate, hispid, narrowed and slightly cordate
at base; scales of the
involucrum as long as
the ray; chaff lanceolate.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2248. Pursh, 2. p. 574. Nutt. 2. p. 178.
R. Chrysomela, Mich. 2. p. 143.
Root perennial
;pid.
nerved, hispid.

two to three feet high, bearing mam
, alternate jexicaule, trip oi the involucrum lanceolate, hispid,
Leaves of
largest. Florets of the ray twelve to 6
externally hairy, scarcely longer I

lanceolate, two-cleA at the s

467
the involucrum; of the disk very numerous, dark purple. Seed four-angled.
Pappus a slight margin. Receptacle convex, chaff lanceolate, glabrous,
with purple summits, nearly as long as the florets of the disk.
Grows in mountain meadows from Pennsylvania to Carolina, Pursh. In
the \vrstcrn districts of (ieorgia.
Flowers August—October.

13. HlRTA.

R. hirsutissima; caulibus virgatis, subramosis, imifloris; foliis
spathulato- lanceolatis,
triplinervibus, serratis,
hirtis; involucri squamis triplici serie imbricatis, radio brevioribus; palels obovatis,
acutis.

Very hirsute; stem
virgate,
sparingly
branched, 1-flowered;
leaves spathulate, lanceolate,
triplinerved,
serrate, hirsute; scales
of the involucrum imbricate in a triple series, shorter than the
ray; chaff obovate, acute.
Mich. 2. p. 143.

Pursh, 2. p. 574.

Root perennial. Stem two to three feet high, generally undivided, scabrous, hairy. Leaves alternate, sessile, semiamplexicaule, the lower spathue. the upper lanceolate and ovate, all very hirsute. Flowers
solitary, terminal, htrolurnun many leaved, the leaves narrow lanceolate,
nterior the smallest. Florets of the ray about fourteen, yellow,
obliquely two-cleft at the summit, hairy, twice as long as i"
pie. Seed" four-angled.
"
-angled. Pappus o
hairy, as long as the florets of the c
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers June—September.

14.

ARISTATA.

Pursh.

R? caule hispido, ra- I
Stem hispid, branchmis elongatis, corym- es long, corymbose,
bosis, unifloris; foliis 1-flowered; leaves Ian-
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lanceolato - oblongis,
serratis, hispidis; disco
subhemisphaerico; paleis pappi subulatis,
aristatis.

I eeolate-oblong,
ser| rate, hispid; disk nearj ly hemispherical; chaff
of the pappus subulate,
| awned.

Pursh, 2. p. 574. Nutt. 2. p. 178.
Flowers small, deep yellow. Pursh.
Described by Pursh from specimens in the Herbarium of Sir Joseph
Collected in Carolina by Bartram. Can it really belong to this genus?

CENTAUREA.
Involucrum varium.
Radii corollulae infundibuliformes, irregulares. Pappus pilosus.
Receptaculum setosum.
1.

GEN. PL.

1331.

I
Involucrum various.
| Florets of the ray funj nel-shaped, irregular.
Pappus hairy. Recepj tacle bristly.

BENEDICTA.

C. involucri squamis
duplicato-spinosis, lanatis, bracteatis; foliis
semi - decurrentibus,
denticulato spinosis.

Scales of the involucrum doubly armed
with spines, woolly?
with bracteal leaves at
base; leaves somewhat
decurrent, toothed ana
spiny.

) twelve inches long, sparingly branched.

:brion very deep.

Styles of the fertile florets longer than the corolla, I

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA.

15U

cleft; of the sterile shorter, undivided. Seed of the ray abortive; jrf the
disk oblong. »Ii
siate, crowned apparently with in triple
pappus, the exterior a ten-toothed margin, the intermediate composed often
or twelve awns as long as the seed, rig
r of an equal
number of short hairy awns. Bristles of the receptacle longer than the
An exotic now naturalized; n
le sea-coast; around Beaufort.
Flowers in April.

in dry sandy pastures along

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA.

C H APT ALIA.
Receptaculum
dum. Pappus capillaris.
Flosculi radii
in duplici serie difformes, foeminei, fertiles;
disci, rnasculi, bilabiati. Involucrum subimbricatum.
1.

LNTEGRIFOLIA.

Ventenat.

Receptacle
naked.
Pappus capillary. Florets of the ray dissimilar, in a double series,
female, fertile; of the
disk masculine, twolipped.
Involucrum
somewhat imbricate.

Mich.

C. foliis oblongolanceolatis obovatisque, retrorse denticulatis, subtus argenteotomentosis; scapo nudo, unifloro, floribus
nutantibus.

Leaves oblong lanceolate and obovate,
retrorsely denticulate,
tomentose and silvery
underneath; scape naked, 1-flowered, flowers nodding.

4bU
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Nutt. 2. p. 182.
Tussilago Integrifolia, Mich. 2. p. 121.
Perdicium Semiflosculare, Walt. p. 204.
Root somewhat tuberose, perennial.

Wiild. Sp. pl. S. p. 1964.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate, some-

are nearly obsolete, green and glabrous on the upper surface, covered with
a white very dense cottony tomentum underneath. Scapes several from
each root, six to ten inches long, tomentose, one-flowered; the flowers at
cate. Scales
: .', becoming erect as the set
linear~hukv.il.it. . j.; iv-. ,1. . \,,\h>< ; with •> u u urinous tomentum, except the
ich is glabrous. Exterior florets of the ray 16 to 20, glabrous,
'.\ •

-

• -

cond series of female florets with long styles and only the rudiment of the
corolla.
Florets of the
. one lip broad, reflexed,
slightly three-cleft, the other lip deeply two-cleft, with the segments revolute. Seed of the fertile florets oblong, striate, glabrous.
Flowers March—April.

SILPHIUM.

GEN. PL.

Involucriim foliaeeum, squarrosum. Semina compress a, obcordata, emarginata,
bidentata.
Receptaculum paleaceum.*

1331

Involucriim leafy,
squarrose. Seeds compressed, obcordate, emarginate, two-toothed. Receptacle chaffy.

- I

Stem erect, hispid, b<

.
neath somewhat hispid; lowers
in\.,! ..i
lu_, . a.\i!l,irv,ik rlv sessile; scales
squamis ovatis, acuminatis, margine j
fe, acuminate,
hispidis. E.
| hispid along the margin.
Root perennial? Stem two to three feet high, robust, very hispid and
rouuh, exuding whenever wounded a terebinthine gum, so abiii
-'•;; •-,. ^ • I .-.•.:.. .
•.-•...' -•.
••••;..•
.•
•' • :
hispid on tie' iii,d< r Mirfiee, partimLiK al..n- lie- \.-ins,th..'.•-

•.'•'

...:•.•,:,..

•

.

•

:.••••-••-••

have seep, axillary, on short squarrose peduncles. Scales of the involucriim

1.

LACINIATUM.

S. caule superne hispido; foliis radicalibus
caulinisque pinnatifidis,
laciniis dentato sinuatis; floribus paniculatis; involucri foliolis
subcordatis acumina-

Stem hispid towards
the summit; leaves of
the root and stem pinnatifid, the segments
toothed and sinuate;
flowers in panicles;
scales of the involucrum somewhat cordate, acuminate.

le involucrum
:. Florets of the ray about thirty, as long as
the involucrum, yellow as ii
disk numerous. Seeds emarginate, with two small awns.
This plant belongs to the Mississippi and a few oi
It has been reported to me as growing in the western districts of Georgia
and among the Alleghany mountains. No plant, however, that I have seen
belongs properly to the species as described by Linnaeus, unless the following should be considered as one of its varieties.
Flowers August to October. Pursh. More probably from June to Au-

ovate acuminate, the outer ones fringed or hispid a
rets of the ray sixteen to twenty, peril M
Seed compressed, dilated, slightly winged, crowned \
acute teeth.
Grows in the prairies of the Alabama.
Flowers from June to August.
I have introduced this remark
wit]iin the
of the Alabama in which this pla
a
few miles of th.
of Georgia, and this appears to be almost

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA

2. PlNNATIFIDUM.

E.

Stem somewhat glabrous; leaves sinuate,
pinnatifid,
somewhat
scabrous, a little hairy
underneath; scales of
the involucrum oval,
the exterior nearly
round.

S. caule glabriusculo; foliis sinuato-pinnatifidis, subscabris, subtus parce pilosis; involucri squamis ovalibus,
exterioribus rotundatis. E.

Stem four to six feet high, smooth and glabrous even among the branches.
Leaves large, sinuate, pinnatifid, the summits of the segments generally
..early glabrous, the under surface sligbti
sprinkled with a few short hispid hairs. Flowers large, not numerous,
scattered in a loosely branching panicle. Scales of the involucrum imbriihe interior oval, obtuse. Florets of
the ray about as long as the involucrum. Seeds winged, obovate, emargiGrows in the western districts of Georgia, and particularly in and around
the prairies of the Alabama.
Flowers July to August.

3.

Mich.

COMPOSITUM.

Stem smooth; leaves
of the stem sinuate,
pinnatifid, of the root
ternate, sinuate, many
cleft; flowers small,
paniculate.

S. caule laevi; foliis
caulinis sinuato-pinnatifidis, radicalibus ternatis, sinuato-multifidis; floribus parvis, paniculatis.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2331. Mich. 2. p. 145.
82.
S. Laciniatum, Walt. p. 217-

Pursh, 2. p.

Root perennial. Stem two to four feet high, simple, near
Leaves much smaller than those of th
..<•-

,

,

••..•

••••„•

-

:

,•

.-;-...

:

terminal, somewhat corymbiform panicle.

.

;

.

:

•

'

'.'

-r--'i»: Flowers small,
Scales of the

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA.
rather obtuse, slightly fringed. Florets of the ray scarcely e
nearly an inch long.
I suspect that some genuine species among the sinuate-leaved Silphii

4.

TERBINTHINACEUM.

S. caule laevi; foliis
radicalibus amplis, rotundato vel reniformicordatis,
sublobatis,
dentatisque, caulinis alternis, ovatis, serratis,
scabris; panicula composita, multiflora.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2331.

Lin.
Stem smooth; leaves
of the root large round
or reniform, cordate,
slightly
lobed and
toothed, of the stem
alternate, ovate, serrate, scabrous; panicle
compound, many flow-

Mich. 2. p. 145.

Pursh, 2. p. 577-

Nutt. 2. p.

Stem erect, four to five feet high, glabrous. Root leaves deeply cordate,
oblong or round, toothed, when luxuriant slightly lobed along the margin.
Flowers more numerous than usual in this genus, in large scattered corymbose panicles. Scales of the involucrum nearly ovate, the exterior rather
acute, the interior generally obtuse. Florets of the ray ten to twelve, about
an inch long.
This species appears subject to some variations. In specimens sent me
by Dr. Schweinitz from Salem, North-Carolina, the root leaves were nearly
mply toothed and very scabrous underneath. In specimens collected in the western districts of Georgia and Alabama, where it appears
to be more luxuriant, the leaves were lobed and angled, and nearly glabrous
underneath. In the flowers I can perceive no difference.
Grows along the mountains.
Flowers July--August.

4»

5.

SYNGENES1A NECESSARIA.

Lin.
Stem
four-angled,
S. caule tetragono,
laevi; foliis oppositis, smooth; leaves oppoconnatis, ovatis, serra- site, connate, ovate,
serrate.
PERFOLIATUM.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2331. Pursh, 2. p. 577- Nutt. 2. \
Stem about six feet high, four-angled, smooth. Leaves opposite, <
•r deltoid, serrate, opposite and perfoliate with decurrent petioles, the u
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^
e axil of the
very broad, perfoli;
highest leaver
rose, scales obtuse. Florets of the ray
twenty-four. T *
the mountains, Pennsylvania to Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers July to October.

6.

CONNATUM. Lin.
Stem terete, hispid;
S. caule tereti, hispido; foliis oppositis, leaves opposite, conconnatis, remote serra- nate, remotely serrate,
tis, scabris.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2332. Mich. 2. p. 146. Pursh, 2. p. 578. Nutt. 2- p183.
Stem about six feet high, erect, simple, terete, (obscurely angled near the
base,)scabr.,iLeaves opposite, connate Ve*io»f>
ovate oblong, sessile, (not united by perfoliate petioles as the S. Periou*
turn) scabrous, rather acute, serrate. Panicle termin
volucrum squarrose, the scale ovate, obtuse, smooth, v
Florets of the ray twelve. Lin.
.. _
I have used the description given by Linnajus of this and the preceoing
species, because I had no specimens on which I could depend, or rati*
which agreed with the Linnsean plant.
Grows on the high mountains of Carolina, Pursh.
Flowers August—September.

7.

INTEGRIFOLIUM.

Mich.

S. caule tetragono,
aspero; foliis oppositis,
sessilibus, oblongis, integerrimis, scabris; floribus paucis, breviter
pedunculatis.

Stem
four-angled,
rough; leaves opposite,
sessile, oblong, entire,
scabrous; flowers few,
on short peduncles.

Mich. 2. p. 146. Spl. pi. 3. p. 2 33. Pursh, 2. p. 578. Nutt. 2. p.
, rough. Leavi
m, opposite, s<
oval, very scabrous on the upper surface. Flowers few,
Mich. From the mountains of Carolina Dr. Macbride brought speewMU
nearly allied to this species, differing in a few \
terete, glabrous, the peduncles slightly angled. Leaves oblong, ovate or
oval, acute, entire, scabrous on both surfaces, on short somewhat connate
petioles. Flowers not numerous. Scales of the involucruin oblong, ovate,
of one length. Florets of the ray fourteen, rather more than an inch long, of a very brilliant yellow.
The original S. [nteurrifolhim of Mich, was collected in the s
••i
•

Flowers August—September.

8. L.EV1GATUM.

Pursh.

S. caule simplici, tetragono, sulcato, glabro; foliis oppositis
sessilibus, ovatis, acuminatis, tenuissime serratis, basi subcordatis,
utrinque glabris; involucri squamis ovatis,
ciliatis.
Pursh, 2. p. 5?8. Nutt. 2. p. 183
Stem about two feet high. Flown
The plant I am about to describ.

Stem simple, 4-angled, furrowed, glabrous; leaves opposite,
sessile, ovate, acuminate, very slightly serrate, somewhat cordate at base, glabrous;
scales of the involucruin ovate, ciliate.
i compact corymb.

Pursh.

8YNGENESIA NECES5ARIA.

two feet high, slightly angled, glabrous. Root leaves oblong
petioles one to two inches long. Lower stem leaves oval
short petioles which are connate at base; the upper closely
lanceolate,
sessile, ovate, the highest almost cordate, all glabrous, slightly acuminate,
finely fringed and all but the uppermost ! rrate. Flowers rather small, in
a somewhat compact corymb. Scales of he involucrum ovate, ciliate, the
exterior much smaller than the interior, i
Pursh's description was made from plants collected by Mr. Enslen in
Georgia between Savannah and Louisville. My specimens were collected
in the western districts of Georgia.
Flowers August—September.

9. ScABERRLMUM.

E.

S. caule subangulato, angiitis superne scabris; foliis ovatis, subacuminatis,
serratis,
rigidis, utrinque scaberrimis, breviter petiolatis; floribus subcorymbosis;
involucri
squarais ovatis, ciliatis.
E.

Stem somewhat angled, the angle rough
towards the summit;
leaves ovate, slightly
acuminate, serrate, rigid, scabrous on both
surfaces, on short petioles; flowers corymbose; scales of the involucrum ovate, ciliate.
, angiea wnen young, >^"•"-•«>
i short petioles which as usual in

thus. Flowers in a somewhal
the involucrum comparatively sm
rets of the ray twelve to fourteen
winged, deeply emarginate.
Flowers August—September.

10. TRIFOLIATUM. Lin.
S. caule 6-angulato, I
Stem
six-angled,
laevi; foliis terno verti- smooth; leaves verticillatis, ovato-lanceo- j ciliate by threes, ovate-

latis, inaequaliter dentato serratis, supra
scabris, superioribus
sessilibus; panicula trichotoma.

lanceolate, unequally
toothed and serrate,
scabrous on the upper
surface, the upper ones
sessile; panicle triehotomous.
8.

Nutt. 2. p. 183.

Stem four to s
feet high, slightly angled, glabrous, generally purple.
The upper leaves generally sessile, the middle and lower ternate, on short
petioles, all ovate-lanceolate, serrulate, tapering to an acute po
scabrous and sprinkled with hair on the upper surface, glabrous and reiiculately veined on the under. Flowers in a terminal corymb. Scales of the
;e, rather acute, ciliate, loosely appressed. Florets of the
t fourteen, about an inch and a half long, bright yellow,
in the mountainous districts of Carolina and Georgia.
rs August—October.

11.

TERNATUM.

S. caule tereti, laevi;
foliis terno-verticillatis,
petiolatis, lanceolatis,
subdenticulatis, scabriusculis, basi ciliatis, superioribus sparsis, sessilibus; panicula dichotoma; calycibus ciliatis.

Stem terete, smooth;
leaves verticillate by
threes, petiolate, lanceolate, slightly toothed,
ciliate at base, somewhat scabrous, the upper ones
scattered,
sessile; panicle dichotomous; the calyx fringed.

•sh, 2. p. 578.

Nutt. 2.

and hairy along the midrib and larg
th« involucrum
and a half long.
I am not satisfied that I ht,
n
"i us ikr i^ my specimens «

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA,
i ovate, while in the latter they i
rneath. and the corymb more diffi
Flowers August—October.

12.

ATROPURPUREUM.

S. caule tereti, laevi;
foliis subquaterno-verticillatis,
lanceolatis,
scabris, subintegerrimis, subsessilibus, basi
ciliatis,
superioribus
sparsis; panicula dichotoma.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2334.

Retz.
Stem terete, smooth;
leaves verticillate by
fours, lanceolate, scabrous, nearly entire
and sessile, ciliate at
base, the upper ones
scattered; panicle dichotomous.

Pursh, 2. p. 579-

Stem about four feet high, dark purple, somewhat densely clothed with
leaves; the lowest leaves alternate, the next ternate, then quaternate or
rather in approximating pairs; the uppermost scattered, all lanceolate, denticulate, scabrous, with the midrib dark purple, on short fringed petioles.
Florets of the ray very narrow.
This species I have not seen; it is considered by Mr. Nuttall as a variety
of the preceding.
Grows in Carolina and Georgia, Pursh.
Flowers xVugust—September.

13.

DENTATUM.

E.

S. caule erectum,
subglabro; foliis inferioribus oppositis, superioribus alternis, omnibus lanceolatis, sinuato-dentatis, pilosis, scabris; floribus corymbosis; involucri squamis
lato-ovatis, ciliatis.

Stem erect, somewhat glabrous; lower
leaves opposite, the
upper alternate, all
lanceolate,
sinuate,
toothed, hairy, scabrous; flowers in corymbs; scales of the
involucrum broad, ovate, ciliate.

NECESSAR1A.
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Stem two to three feet high, slightly furrowed, generally glabrous. Upper leaves sessile, the lower on short petioles, irregularly and coarsely
toothed, sometimes slightly sinuate and veined along the margin. hair\ and
scabrous on both surfaces. Flowers u.
, nib. Scales
of the involucrum ovate, broad, handsomely fringed. Florets of the ray
about ten, nearly elliptic, scarcely an inch long.
This is nearly allied to S. Asfericus. hut it srcm, •mffii :i-ntly distinct by
its glabrous stem and its corymbose and smaller flowers: its leaves too a|>pear to be more rigid and perhaps less scabrous on the under surface.
Flowers August—September.

14.

Lin.

ASTERISCUS.

S. caule simplici, tereti, hispido; foliis oppositis alternisve, oblongis, acutis, serratis,
scabris; floribus paucis,
plerumque solitariis.
Sp. pi. 3. p. 2332.

Mich. J

Stem simple, terete,
hispid; leaves opposite
or a iter n ate, oblong,
acute, serrate, scabrous; flowers few,
generally solitary.
i.

Ptirsh, 2, p. 578.

Stem two to three feet high, terete, verj hispid. Lemvet i
acute, serrate, sometimes coarsely den!a:-. s« ibmus, m,j s(,m<u\ hat lu>j»'hi
on both surfaces; the lower on short petioles, generally opposite; the upper
alternate, sessile, sometimes all alternate. Flmrera injvei numerous, tretary, terminal. Scales of the involucrum ovate ciliate, the exterior acute. Florets of the ray eight to ten.
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers June—August.

15.

PUMILUM.

Mich.

S. caule petiolisque
tomentosis; ramis unifloris; foliis alternis,
cordato-ovatis, serratis, petiolatis, subtus
albo tomentosis; seminibus muticis.

Stem and petioles
tomentose;
branches
one-flowered;
leaves
alternate, cordate, ovate, serrate, petiolate,
white and tomentose
underneath; seeds unawned.
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Mich. 2. p. 146. Sp. pi. 3. p. 2332. Pursh, 2. p. 578. Nutt. 2.
183.
S. Tomentosum, Pursh, 2. p. 579.
Stem two to three feet high, erect and procumbent, terete, covered like
underside of the leaves with a white tomentum. Leaves oblong, acute, ii
gularly toothed, conspicuously veined, the upper surface green, pubesci
uppermost simply ovate. Flowers few, in an irregular corym
be involucrum
volucrum eight to ten, ovate, tomentose, imbricate. Florets of the
t to ten, rarelyy exceeding
exc ling ean inch in length, pubescent on the outer
i, dark purple. Seed obovate, crowned when
young with two d
Grows in the high dry pine barrens in the middle country.
Flowers July—August.

16. ELATUM. Pursh.
Leaves
alternate,
S. foliis alternis, petiolatis, cord atis, sinu- petiolate, cordate, sinatis; involucri squamis uate; scales of the inobtusis.
volucrum obtuse.
Pursh, 2. p. 579.
Grows in Carolina. Pursh.

17.

RETICULATUM.

Pursh.

Leaves
alternate,
S. foliis alternis,
ovato-lanceolatis, cor- ovate-lanceolate, cordatis, serratis, obtusi- date, serrate, rather
usculis, villosiusculis.
obtuse, slightly villous.
Pursh, 2. p. 579.
These two species with which 1 a
,
7
imperfectly distinguished, were described by Pursh from specimens i
Herbarium of Sir Joseph Banks. Thev were probably collected by Bartram
(to whom the Botanists of the last century were indebted for a knowledge
of many of our plants) on
. and Alabama,
the country of the Helianthus, the Silphiuni, the Rudbeckia, and perhaps I
may add of the Solidago.

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA.

POLYMNIA.
Involucrum duplex;
exterius 4—5 phyllum;
interius
10-phyllum,
foliolis concavis. Receptaculum paleaceum.
Pappus nullus.
1.

GEN. PL.

1335.

Involucrum double,
the exterior 4—5 leaved, the interior 10leaved, leaves concave.
Receptacle
chaffy.
Pappus 0.

CANADENSIS.

P.
viscido-villosa;
foliis denticulatis acuminatis,
inferioribus
pinnatifidis, superioribus trilobis, integrisve.

I
Viscid,villous; leaves
j denticulate, acuminate,
j the lower pinnatifid,
the upper three lobed
| or entire.

Sp. pl. 3. p. :
Mich. 2. p. 147. Pursh, 2
.2. P.
183.
Stem two to four feet high, villous, somewhat scabrous. Leaves somewhat ovate, thin, slightly scabrous, finely serrate, the upper entire in the
outline, the lower becoming deeply lobed and pinnatifid. Flowers in a
loose terminal panicle. Peduncles and scales of the involucrum very viscid
and villous. Florets of the ray ten, small, yellow.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina, Dr. Macbride.
Flowers July—September.
:•:•>.

2. UVEDALIA.

P. foliis oppositis,
trilobis, acutis, in peti°lum
decurrentibus,
lobis anguloso-sinuatis;
radiis elongatis.

Leaves opposite, 3lobed, acute, attenuated to a petiole, lobes
angled and sinuate; florets of the ray long.

_", Sp. pl. 3. p. 2335. Walt. p. 216. Mich. 2. p. 147- Pursh, 2. p. 579*"*.2.p.l8S.
Root perennial. Stem three to five feet high, terete, slightly sulcate, viltou
s» scabrous, branches generally ternate. Leaves opposite, sometimes
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petiole with sinuate wings t\*jb to three inches long. Flowers in a loose
terminal panicle, the branches opposite or ternate. Exterior scales of the
involucrura much larger, i
iate, somewhat scabrous, the
interior lanceolate, acuminal
; the germs, and forming in
i*ict only the exterior series o'f the scales of the receptacle. Florets of the
ray ten, lanceolate, three-toothed, yellow, about an inch long; of the disk
very numerous. Seeds nearly spherical, somewhat compressed, glabrous.
Receptacle flat, chaffy.
Grows in dry soils—in old pastures common.
Flowers June—August.

CHRYSOGONUM.

GEN. FL.

1337.

Involucrum 5-IeavInvolucrum 5-phyllum.
Receptaculum ed. Receptacle chaffy.
paleaceum.
Pappus Pappus 1-leaved, 31-phyllus, 3-dentatus. toothed. Seed enfoldSemina caliculo 4- ed in a 4-leaved calyx.
pbyllo involuta.
1. VlRGINIANUM.
Sp. pi. 3. 2337.
Nutt. 2. p. 184.

Walt. p. 217-

Mich. 2. p. 148.

Pursh, 2. p. 579-

Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem six to twelve inches long, decumbent, very villous. Leaves opposite, oblong, lanceolate or o\
inerved, tapering to a long petiole, villous. Flowers solitary,
generally termind. Seal
-mewhat elliptic villous Florets of the ray five, five to eight ,
of the disk numerous. Seed four-angled, compressed, a little hairy, crowned
at the summit with a short three-toothed pappus, open or divided on the
- and enveloped by a foil
b the exterior
leaf is large and infolds the seed and the other three.
Grows in rich dry soils, creeping on the surface.
Flowers April—June.

GYMNOSTYLES.

Jussieu.

Calyx polyphyllus I
Calyx many leaved
ordine simplici. Flos- in a simple series. Feculi foeminei apetali. | male florets apetalous.

i?J
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Semina
Seeds
compressed,
apice subdentata, stylo slightly toothed on the
persistente aristata.
summit, awned with
the persistent style.
1. STOLONIFERA?
G. herbacea, pro-1
cumbens, repens, glabra; foliis pinnatifidis, j
floribus ad radicem
sessilibus.
|

Herbaceous,
procumbent,
creeping,
glabrous; leaves pinnatifid; flowers sessile
at the root.

Nutt. 2. p. 134.
Hippia Stolonifera? Sp. pi. 3. p. 2383.

Persoon, 2. p. 497-

t perhaps perennial, shooting out short runners (stolones) o
>f the ground, which prodi
i pinnatifid. u
culent andspr
long. Involw n
eries; leaf!
rile florets in t
centre of the capituli
der, anthers closely united.
and stamens 0, germ dilated and woolly
.IK at
ai the summit, margir
long, incurved, slightly two-cleft.
Receptacle naked.
Seed inverse!)
wedge-shaped, crowned with the persistent style, winged, margin corrugate.
R. Brown is disposed to consider Gymnostyles as only a section of the
genus Soliva. The character of that genus, however, as given in Persoon,
must be reformed before it can include this plant.
Grows in damp sandy soils.
Middleton's, Ashley River. M
Flowers February—May.

PARTHENIUM.
Involucrum 5-phyllum. Radii corollulce
nrinimae. Semina obovata. Pappus nullus.
Receptaculum paleac
eum, planum.

GEN. PL.

142S.

Involucrum 5-leaved. Florets of the ray
very small. Seed ohovate. Pappus 0. Receptacle chaiFy, flat.

S AGENESIA
IlVTEGRIFOLlUM.

Lin.

Leaves oblong, uneP. foliis oblongis, inaequaliter dentatis, as- qually toothed, rough,
peris, superioribus am- the upper ones amplexplexicaulibus.
icaule.
Sp. pi. 3. p.:

.Mi.-h.

147. Pursh, 2.

Root perennial. Stem one to two feet high, striate, slightly scabrous.
Leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, sessile, the upper amplexicaule, toothed,
very scabrous on both surfaces. Flowers numerous in a terminal corymb.
Scales of the involucrum five-leaved, villous. Florets of the ray five, very
small; of the disk numerous, tomentose. Seed obovate. Receptacle chaffy.
(The five external scales of the receptacle very broad, shielding the same
number of minute radial florets, each connected at the base with two masculine sheathed florets, Nutt.)
Grows in dry soils, in the middle and upper districts of Carolina and
Georgia.
Flowers June—September.

IVA.

GEN. PL.

Involucrum 5 (5—
10?) phyllum. Radii
corollulce 5,
nudae.
Antherce approximate,
non coalitae. Semina
obovata. Pappus nullus. Receptaculum setosuin.
1.

FRCJTESCENS.

1429.

Involucrum 5 (5—
10?) leaved.
Florets
of the ray naked. Anthers approximate not
united. Seed obovate.
Pappus 0. Receptacle
bristly.

Lin.

I. fruticosa; foliis
oppositis, lanceolatis,
profunde serratis, sub
scabris; capitulis depresso globosis.

Shrubby; leaves opposite, lanceolate, deeply serrate, slightly scabrous; heads globular
depressed.

SYNGENESIA NECESSARIA
Pursh, 2. p. i
.Nun.
A shrub three to eight feet high, with very numerous opposite branches
and leaves. Stem slightly furrowed, when young somewhat scabrous and
pubescent. Leaves three-nerved, slightly scabrous with a somewhat dotted
and uneven surface, of a greyish hue, attenuated at base into a short petiole.
Fi'icrrs axillary, frequently in pairs, deflected, in simple axillary racemes
forming together a large terminal panicle. Involucrum five-leaved, the
leaves nearly round, viscidly pubescent. Fertile florets five in the circumference. Corolla very small, tubular, generally two? cleft. Style twocleft, longer than the corolla. Stigmas obtuse. Male florets in the centre
ol the disk six to seven. Corolla longer than the involucrum, five-cleft,
tinged with purple, stamens five, growing from the base of the corolla.
Germ and Style very small, abortive. Seed abortive, naked. Bristles of
the receptacle as many as the florets, as long as the corolla.
Grows along the seacoast in the vicinity of salt water—very common.
Flowers July—September.

2.

IMBRICATA.

Walt.

I. perennis, glabra;
foliis lineari-lanceolatis, cuneatis, carnosis,
superioribus
alternis
integerrimisque; involucris imbricatis; receptaculi paleis spathulatis. E.
Wait. p. &32.
Jutt. 2. p. 185.

Sp. pi. 3. p. 2387.

Perennial, glabrous;
leaves linear-lanceolate, cuneate, succulent,
the upper alternate and
very entire; involucrum imbricate; chaff
of the receptacle spathulate.
Mich. 2. p. 184.

Pursh, 2. p. 580.

Root perennial. Stem annual, terete, slightly angled towards the suralit, when young green, afterwards dark purple. Leaves sessile, succulent,
iree-nerved, generally alternate, the lower sometimes opposite, and somemes coarsely toothed. Flowers axillary, forming simple racemes towards
ie summit of the branches, pendulous. Scales of the involucrum six to
ine, imbricate, nearly round, carnose, veined, the margin membranaceous
•enatelv lacerate. Fertile florets two, the corolla very i
Style twice as long
parted (sometimes appearing i ultifid

NECESSARIA.

AMBROSIA.
Monoica.
Floris
masculi—involucrum 1
phyllum, haemisphericum, multiflorum; antherce
approximate
non coalitae; receptaculum
nudum.
Flor.
foem.—involucrum 1
pliyllum, sub integer
aut 5 dentatum; 1-florum;
corolla nulla;
styli 2; nux e calyce
indurato, 1-sperma.
1.

TRIFIDA.

Lin.

A. hirsuta, aspera;
foliis 3-lobis, serratis,
lobis ovali-lanceolatis,
acuminatis; fructu infra apicem 6-spinoso.
Sp. pi. 4. p...375.
375.
Plant annual, four
generally opposite, r

GEN. PL.

Monoecious. Male
florets—involucrum 1Jeaved, hemispherical,
many flowered; anthers approximate not
united; receptacle naked. Female Jiorets—
involucrum 1-leaved,
entire or 5-toothed, 1flowered; corolla 0;
styles 2; nut formed
from the indurated calyx, 1-seeded.

Mich. 2. D.
p. 18'
183.
ight feet high.
r

Hirsute,
rough;
leaves 3-lobed, serrate,
the lobes oval-lanceolate, acuminate; fruit
6-spined below the
summit.
Pursh, 2. p.
Stem hairy, and scabrous. Leaves

=•_•....

linate, serrate. The flowers as in all of this genus
large terminal panicles composed of axillary and
iinal spikes. The heads of male florets numerous, solitary, somewhat
rded along the son
h, <mall clusters of
ded by two or three bracteal leaves. Involuleaved, five to eight lobed, hairy. Corolla
is distinct. Involucrum of the fertile florets
imewhat nhovate, abruptly acuminate. >tyt'*
Nut one-celled
1, formed of the indurated involu-
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e upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.

2.

ELATIOR.

Lin.

A. foliis bipinnatifidis, glabriusculis; petiolis longe ciliatis; racemis
terminalibus;
caule virgato.

Leaves bipinnatifid,
nearly glabrous; petiole conspicuously fringed; racemes terminal;
stem virgate.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 376. Pursh, 2. p. 581. Nutt. 2. p. 186.
Stem four to seven feet high, when young pubescent. Upper leaves alternate, the lower sometimes opposite, all bipinnatifid with segments acute,
somewhat hairy. Flowers in paniculate racemes. Heads of the maleflorets globular; involucrum sprinkled with hairs, slightly and irregularly
lobed; corolla white. Fertile florets in small distinct clusters; styles two.
Nut crowned with six short spines.
Grows in pastures and rich soils, in the upper districts of Carolina and
Flowers July—September.

3.

ARTEMISIFOLIA.

Li

A. foliis bipinnatifidis, subtus canescentibus, summis pinnatifidis; racemis ternis, terminalibus; ramis fastigiatis.

Leaves bipinnatifid,
hoary underneath, the
uppermost pinnatifid;
racemes by threes, terminal; branches fastigiate.

, th,Lmn
5 opposite at base,
distant than in the pregenerally bipinnatifid, the segments larger ai
sent and hoary
ceding species, nearly glabrous on the upper surface, pi
of meteflorets
underneath; racemes scattered, loosely paniculate. He
*mall,
globular; female florets remote, axillary, sessile.
V(
*y short, acute.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina, Mich.
Flowers August—September.

STNGENESIA NECESSARIA.

4.

PANICULATA.

Mich

A. caule ramosissimo, superne paniculato,
petioliscpie villosis; foliis utrinque viridibus
bipinnatifidis, laciniis
lanceolatis; fructibus
aggregatis, pusillis,globoso-obovatis, subin"
ermibus.

Stem branching, paniculate at the summit,
and with the petioles
villous; leaves green
on each surface, bipinnatifid, the segments
lanceolate; fruit somewhat clustered, small,
obovate, slightly armed.

Root annual. Stem two to four feet high, branching, pubescent i
hairy, somewhat scabrous. Leaves alternate, the lower compoundly,
upper simply pinnatifid, the segments all acute, somewhat hairy and scabrous. Flowers in simple racemes, t<
the upper sterile. Calyx of the
gularly ten-toothed. Corolla globose. Stamens
Grows in cultivated ground—very common.
Flowers July- "

XANTHIUM.
Monoicum.
Floris
masculi—receptaculum
paleaceum;
antherce
approximate non coalitae; involuwum polyphyllum, imbricatum,
multiflorum.
Floris
foem. involucrum 2phyllum, 2-florum; corolla 0; drupa sicca,
muricata, 2-fida. Nux
2-locularis.

GEN. PL.

1426.

Monoecious. Male
florets—receptacle chaffy; anthers approximate, not united; involucrum many leaved,
imbricate, many flowered. FemdAeflorets-involucrum 2-leaved,
2-flowered; corolla 0;
drupe dry, muricate, 2cleft; nut 2-celled.

SYNGENESIA NECE9SARIA.

STRUMARIUX^I.

X. caule inermi, ramoso; foliis cordatis,
lobatis, serratis, scabris, trinervibus; fructibus ellipticis, pubescentibus, setis rigidis
uneinatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 373.

Stem
unarmed,
branching; leaves cordate, lobed, serrate,
scabrous, three-nerved;
fruit elliptic, pubescent,
armed with rigid hooked bristles.

Mich. 2. p. 182. Pursh, 2. p. 581. Nutt. 2. p. 186.

Stem three to six feet high, branching, angled, p
very scabrous. Leaves alternate, generally three-lobed, the lobes
•sely toothed, pubescent and very scabrous on both surfaces, six to eight
les long, nearly of the same width, on petioles three ti
e florets an
mes. Leaves of the involucrum subulate. Stamens united at base. Anthers distinct. Chaff of the
receptacle subulate. Fertile florets one or two at the base of each raceme.
Involucrum ten-leaved, two-flowered, the leaflets subulate, equal. Proper
calyx an arillus? oblong, armed with hooked prickles of which the two at the
summit become much larger than the others. Seed oblong, inclosed in the
persistent calyx.
The germs in this plant which when young appear to be disu.
they mature and form a two-celled t'
and about buildings—very common but not indigenous.
Flowers July—Octobej

2.

SPINOSUM.

X. spinis ternatis; I Spines ternate; leaves
foliis trilobis.
I three-lobed.
Sp, pi. 4. p. 374. Nutt. 2. p. 186.
Annual. Stem three to five ket high, terete, pubescent. Leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, acute, when young entire, when old, three-lobed,
Petioles two to three lines long, a spim
. about an inch
n one side of each petiole. Heads of male florets uolitarj
^•llary at the base of each gpjj* . /
: leaves ovate,
-d at base. Anthers distinct. Fertile florets solitary, axillary, opposite the spine. Proper <alyx armed with
short hooked prickles. Styles two. Fruit two-celled.
An exotic now very common along the seacoast of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers July—October.

SYNGENESIA SEGREGATA.

ELEPHANTOPUS.
Involucrum parti ale,
4-florum.
Corollulce
ligulatae, hermaphrodite. Pappus setaceus.
Receptaculum nudum.

GEN. PL,

1347.

Partial involucrum,
4-flowered.
Florets
ligulate,
hermaphrodite. Pappus setaceous. Receptacle naked.

1. CAROLWIANUS. Willd.
Leaves of the root
E. foliis radicalibus
caulinisque oblongis, and stem oblong, tabasi angustatis, subpi- pering at base, hairy;
losis; caule folioso, pi- stem leafy, hairy.
. 3. p. 2390. Pursh,'.
iber, Walt. p. 217- Mich,
perennial. Stem about two feet high, terete, villous, particularly
base, branching towards the summit. Leaves numerous on the
tapering io^an'attemmtecT'base ne^twoTnche" long. Flowers
, m terminal clusters. Bracteas three unequal leaves, cordate, viisessile at the base of each ca3
fly composed oi
usters each four-flowered, h
isters nine to ten
, leaves linear lanceolate, hain,
m ior the longest.
s all fertile. Corolla purpl-•'.
iw Svi i. ^qualis to whi<-h thi< -;.-.;, i, rl.^.-ly alii-'d.
rinir't'H. Pappm setaceous, awns ii\>\I in dry,
ers July—Sfpt

See**

ob,on

?'

SYNGENESIA SEGREGATA.

2.

NUDICAULIS.

E.

E. foliis radicalibus
ovali-lanceolatis, crenato-serratis, scabriusculis, subtus villosis;
caule sub hirto, scabro,
sub nudo.

Leaves of the root
oval lanceolate, crenately serrate, somewhat scabrous, hairy
underneath; stem hairy, rough, nearly naked.

E. Tomentosus? Pursh, 2. p. 582.
E. Carolinianus, var. Simplex, Nutt. 2. p. 187Stem one to two feet high, scabrous, and somewhat hispid, branching toit. P-pnerally purple. Root leaves large, scabrous on the
J
"Stem leaves 0, excepting a small

This species wk„ .„
though marked as a ntriel
are larger, more rigid, more^illous, aim wuuueu
The bracteal leaves are much more tomentose, and the scales of
crum more rigid and comparatively longer. It appears also to
flowering later.

CLASS XIX.

GYNANDRIA.
522 ORCHIS.
523 HABENARIA,
524 GOODYERA.
526
527
528
529
530
531
532

CRANICHIS.
LISTERA.
POGOMA.
TRIPHORA.
CALOPOGON
ARETHUSA.
BLETIA.

t Anthera adnata,
sub terminalis, persistens.
Pollinia basi
affixa e particulis angulatis elastice cohcerentibus, composita.
ORCHIS.
Corolla ringens, petalo superiore fornicato. Labellum dilatum,
basi subtus calcaratum.
Pollinia 2, terminalia,
adnata.

533
634
635
636

TIPULARIA.
MALAXIS.
CORALLORHIZA
EPIDENDRUM.

637 CYPRIPEDIUM,

t Anthers adnate,
nearly terminal, persistent. Pollinia affixed
by the base, composed
of angular particles
elastically cohering'
GEN. PL.

Corolla ringent, the
upper petal vaulted.
Lip dilated with a spur
beneath at base. Poh
linia (anthers, Lin.) %
terminal, adnate.

GYNANDR1A MONANDRIA.

1.

CILIARIS.

Lin.

O. labello oblongolanceolato,
pinnatim
ciliato, petalis duplo
longiore; cornu germine longiore.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 8.

Walt. p. 280.

Lip oblong-lanceolate, pinately ciliate,
twice as long as the
petals; horn longer
than the germ.
Mich. 2. p. 156.

Pursh, 2. p. 583.

Root perennial, composed of two small tubers. Stem one to two feet
high, leafy, glabrous. Leaves lanceolate, acute, cut
base, six to eight inches long, one to two wide. Flowers in a terminal
spike, yellow, each protected by a leaf at base. Perianth 6-parted, 3 segments
exterior, the upper erect, concave, the two lower obovate, deflected; three
interior, the two lateral very small, incised at the summit; the inferior segment or labellum narrow lanceolate, longer than the lateral segments, beauu) fiinjiil. lini'i uiiii MM of tilt 1 il>t Mi.iii hliform, l«nger
than the germ. Capsule triquetrous, six furrowed, one celled, three valved.
Seeds very numerous, very small.
Grows "in wet soils—common along the margin of swamps.
v
Flowers July—August.

2.

BLEPHARIGLOTTIS. Willd.
Lip lanceolate, ciliO. labello lanceolato,
ciliato, longitudine pe- ate, as long as the uptali supremi; cornu ger- per petal; horn longer
than the germ.
mine longiore.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 9.

Pursh, 2. p. 585.

Nutt. 2,

This plant at least as

easily discriminated. In the plants I have <
horn furnished any permanent distir
Grows with the preceding species
Flowers July—August.

3.

CRISTATA.

Mich.

O. labello oblongo, I Lip oblong, pinnatepinnatim ciliato; peta- I ly ciliate; petals round,
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lis rotimdatis, binis la- I the two lateral toothed;
teralibus dentatis; cor- horn shorter than the
nu genuine breviore. | germ.
Mich. 2. p. 156.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 9.

Pursh, 2. p. 585.

Nutt. 2. p. 188.

Root tuberous. Stem erect, one to two feet high, slightly angled, leafy,
glabrous. Leaves four to six inches long, one wide, lanceolate, nerved,
sheathing at base. Flowers somewhat crowded, in a terminal spike. Peniiie, equal; of
incised or sharply toothed, the lower or labellum a little longer than the extent •-.••_),. I,.-. ! ,.-...! ,!<-. li ;,,•:- I. Hun, ;ibout half as long as the germ.
fikikent <
. forming the back and upper p;iri of ihe ireniulil'.rous column. (Gynostemiimi. II.
PuU',„',a \\\in it fh summit ml discharging elasti. ilU the pollen, which appears to
be attached originally to a viscous pedicel, lienn inferior, somewhat spiral,
the .^n ,i mium.

Stigma depressed, glandulai

Grows in damp soils along the margin of swamps, common!
gled with the two preceding species. It is readily distinguished by its smaller and more densely clustered flowers.
Flowers July—August.

4.

LACERA.

Mich.

O. labello petalis
duplo-longiore, tripartita, laciniis multifidis;
petalis
exterioribus
ovato-lanceolatis, interioribus
linearibus;
cornu germine breviore. E.

•-

Lip twice as long as
the petals, three-parted, with the segments
many cleft; exterior
petals ovate lanceolate,
the interior linear;
horn shorter than the
germ.

Mich. 2. p. 156.

Pursh, 2. p. 58G.

Root

Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, slender, glabrous.

'

tered along a terminal spike. Bracteal leaf shorter than tl
erms. Kxteta of the perianth equal, ovate lanceolate, rather acute, of the
lum twice as long, three parted from the middle, so
that the undivided base is nearly as long as the segments.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.
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From the O. Psycodes (judging from specimens sent me by Muhlenberg)
rs essentially. It is d" "
portion of the flower, germ, segments, an
e districts of Carolina.

5.

FLAVA?

Lin.

O. labello ovato,
dentato
crenatoque;
cornu attenuato germinis longitudine; spica
conferta; bracteis longitudine florum.
Sp.pl.

.33.

St. Stephe

Pursh, 2. p. 586.

Lip ovate, toothed
and crenate; horn tapering as long as the
germ; spike crowded;
bracteas as long as the
flowers.
Nutt. 2. p. 188.

Stem about two feet high. Leaves narrow lanceolate, sheathing, the
upper one small. Flowers in a short crowded spike, yellow. Bracteal
lines not longer than the germ. Exterior segments of the perianth larger than the interior; labellum lanceolate, the sides toothed or no
nate, almost fimbriate. Horn subulate, generally shorter than the germ,
nearly acute at the point.
This is the O. Flava of Nuttall; it appears however, to differ much from
the original O. Flava of Clayton, ("floribus in spica longa congestis; labio
inferiore ne< r;
rmedia majore: calcare germine longi-

6.

NIVEA.

Nutt.

O. labello lineari-oblongo, integro; petalis
patentibus; cornu filiformi, germine longiore; foliis inferioribus
linearibus praelongis,
superioribus subulatis.
Nutt.

Lip linear, oblong,
entire; petals expanding; horn filiform, longer than the germ;
lower leaves linear,
very long, the upper
subulate.

GYNANDRIA MONAJsDRIA.
11. Spike rather
Lower leaves narrow, a span long, the upper A
than the germ.
dense, two to three inches long, bracteal leaves
segments of the perianth. Genire. lip longer than the
pollinia consequently nearly sestaliferous column comparatively sn
Grows near St. Mary's, Georgia. Described by Mr. Nuttall from specimens collected by Dr. Baldwin. I have specimens which appear to agree
with this species in which the horn is generally twice as long as the germ.

7. CLAVELLATA. Mich.
Lip ovate, entire;
O. labello ovato, integerrimo; petalis con- petals connivent; horn
niventibus; cornu cla- clavate, as long as the
vato, longitudine ger- germ; stem one-leafed.
minis; caule unifoliato.
rsh,2.p. 586.
O. Tridentata, Sp. pi. ^
Stem about twelve
nerved, sheathing, one
he spike; sometimes
item. Flowers in a

Nutt. 2. p. 18

inches high, glabrous, slender. Leave*
large leaf near the base, and a few small ones towards
though rarely two large leaves are foun<
short, rather compact spike, small. /'
Labellum longer than the petals, sli.i

niddle and upper districts of Georgia and Ca

8. VlRlDIS.

O. labello lineari,
apice tridentato; petalis conniventibus; cornu obtuso, scrotiformi;
bracteis flore sesquilongioribus.
Sp. pi. 4.
Not abov<

Pursh, 2. p. 587.
nches high.

Lip linear, three
toothed at the summit;
petals connivent; horn
obtuse,
scrotiform;
bracteas longer than
the flower.
Nutt. 2. p. 189.

Flower small, greenish whit

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.
Grows in dry grassy places on the high r
Flowers June—July.

9.

SPECTABILIS.

O. labello obovato,
indiviso, crenato, retuso; petalis rectis, lateralibus #longioribus;
cornu clavato germine
breviore; bracteis flore
longioribus; caule aphyllo.

Lip obovate, undivided, crenate, retuse;
petals straight, the lateral ones long; horn
clavate, shorter than
the germ; bracteas longer than the flower;
stem leafless.
. p. 189.

Root palmate, mostly two-leaved; scape acutely pentangular, s
producing a leaf, few flowered; bracteas large and lanceolate; spur thick and
obtuse, compressed, subclavate, about the length of the germ. Segments of
the petaloid calyx all connivent and adhering, never expanding, of a bluish
purple; lip white, broad ovate and entiiv. Vulliniii < i ,\ ate,' pedicellate,
eral cucullate cells of the genitaJiferous column,
grains of the pollen agglutinated by the base. Nuttall.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina. Michaux.
Flowers May—June.

10. FlJSCESCENS?

O. labello ovato, basi dentato, petalis patentibus; cornu subulato, germinis longitudine.
S

P- pi. 4. p. 33.

I
Lip ovate, toothed
I at base, petals expandj ing; horn subulate, as
long as the germ.

Pursh, 2. p. 587-

Nutt. 2. p. 189.

Stem about twelve inches high, leafy, glabrous.
size of the plant, laoeeolafc
•

=

.

:..;...,

:

-

fellow, Pursh,) the lab- ill

..;-...

/;•

.

.

.

.

t

Leaves large for the
••••-•

,,

ier segments.

:

Horn not as
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I have specimens collected by Mr. Jackson near Louisville, Georgia,
agreeing very nearly with others sent me from New-York under this name,
by Dr. Torrey. In our southern species the bracteal leaves are scarcely
longer than the germ, the upper ones not as long, and the horn decidedly
shorter than the germ. Whether these plants agree really with the Siberian
O. Fuscescens, of which there is no detailed description in Willdenow, remains yet to be determined. I should scarcely expect to meet with a Siberian plant in tl
Georgia.
Grows on grassy hills. Pursh.
Flowers July. Pursh.

1%, BlDEIVTATA.

E.

O. labello ovali, oblongo, basi bidentata;
petalis ovatis, patentibus; cornu germine
incrassato-breviore; foliis angusto lanceolatis;
caule nudiusculo. E.

Lip oval, oblong, 2toothed at base; petals
ovate, expanding; horn
shorter than the thickened germ; leaves narnow lanceolate; stem
nearly naked.

To the former species this has much affinity. It appears from specimens
to be a taller plant with a more naked stem; the bracteal leaves about as
long as the flower, the corolla larger, the labellura oval, longer than the
p« iK 'i.iin>, excepting the two very dist net teeth m u the base, horn
scarcely more than half the length of the germ, somewhat thickened at the

HABENARIA.
Corolla ringens, petalis interioribus bipartitis. Labellum dilatatum, basi subtus calcaratum. Pollinia nud a, dist i net a. Cornua
2 staminiformia, recta

Willd.

Corolla ringent, with
the interior petals twoparted, Labellum dilated with a spur underneath at base. Pollen
masses naked, distinct.
Horns (sieril processes)

GYNANJDRIA MONANDRIA.

ad basin antherae.

1.

MICHAUXII.

2,staminiform, straight,
at the base of the anther.

Nutt.

H. labello 3-partito,
laciniis lateralibus setaceis; petalis interioribus bipartitis, lacinia
inferiore setaceo, petalis exterioribus fere
duplo longiore; cornu
germine duplo longiore; foliis ovali-lanceolatis; bracteis acuminatis.
, Mich. 2. p. 155.

Lip 3-parted, lateral
segments
setaceous;
interior petals 2-parted, the lower segment
setaceous, nearly twice
as long as the exterior
petal; horn twice as
long as the germ;
leaves oval-lanceolate;
bracteas acuminate.

Pursh, 2. p. 586.

Stem about two feet high, entirely clothed with numeate, acute, glabrous leaves, sheathing at base. Leaves
•s long, nearly one and a half wide. Flowers scattered in
ike. Bracteas about the length of the germ, ovate-lanceminate. Three exterior segments of the perianth ovate,
date, slightly
of thei
s the segments of the
segments small, the lower linear or setaceous,;
nts setaceous, longer
labellum. Labellum three-parted, the latera
than the middle one which is also very narrow
germ, somewhat thickened towards the point.
and then in dry pine barrens—near Beaufort.
Flowers August—October.

2.

REPENS.

Nutt.

Lip 3-parted, the
O. labello 3-partito,
laciniis lateralib.us se- lateral segments setataceis; petalis interior- ceous; interior petals
ibus bipartitis, lacinia 2-parted, the lower
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inferiore setaceo, petalis exterioribus vix longiore; cornu germinis
longitudine; foliis angusto-lanceolatis; bracteis acutis.

segment
setaceous,
scarcely longer than
the exterior petals;
horn as long as the
germ; leaves narrow
lanceolate,
bracteas
acute.

Nutt. 2. p. 190.
Root tuberous, creeping. Stem
Leaves not crowded as in the prt
tinctly nerved. Bracteas ovate lanceolate, very acute, as long as me nowefj three exterior segments of the perianth lanceolate, the upper vaulted, the
two lateral expanding, of the interior segments, the two lateral biparted,
" 3 upper segment of each small, connivent, covered by the vaulted segment
three-parted, the middle
. The Pollen masses are
nclosed in a hollow sack.
Capsule triquetrous,
furrowed, one celled, three-valved.
Grows in damp soils, common in the low grounds around Savannah; I
have found it also near Beaufort and Charleston.
Flowers July—October.

ft Ant hera persistens, stigmati parallela.
Pollinia stigmatis summitati affixa, particulis
farinaceis swe angula-

ft Anther persistent,
parallel with the stigma. Pollinia fixed to
the summit of the stigma, composed of farinaceous or angular
particles.

GOODYERA.
Corolla ringens, petaiis duobus inferioribus subtus labello gibbo apice indiviso, positis.
Columna libera.
Pollen angulatum.

Brown.

Corolla ringent, the
two lower petals placed
underneath the gibbous
and undivided lip. C°~
lumn free. Pollen angular.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

1. PUBESCENS. Willd,
G. foliis radicalibus
ovatis, petiolatis, reticularis, scapo vaginato
floribusque pubescentibus;
labello ovato,
acuminato; petalis ovatis.

Leaves radical, ovate, petiolate, reticulate; scape with its
sheath
and flowers
pubescent; lip ovate,
acuminate, petals ovate.

Nutt. 2. p. 190.
Neottia Pubescens, Sp. pi. 4. p. 76. Pursh, 2. p. 590.
Satyrium Repens, Mich. 2. p. 157Root creeping. Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, resembling a scape,
bearing only a few scattered scale-like flowers, very pubescent towards the
summit. Root leaves ovate-lanceolate, entire, reticulately veined, five to
seven nerved, attenuated at base to a petiole about an inch long. Flowers
in a terminal spike. The upper segment of the perianth vaulted, covering
the column, (the labellum ovate, acuminate, Willd.) speckled with purple.
Grows in. the middle and upper districts of Carolina and Go >].
Flowers Julv.

NEOTTIA.
Corolla ringens, petalis duobus mferioribus sub labello imberbi affixis; petalis interioribus conniventibus.
Columna aptera. Pollen farinaceum.

Swartz.

Corolla ringent, the
two lower petals affixed
under the unbearded
lip; interior petals connivent. Column without wings. Pollen farinaceous.

1. TORTILIS.

Leaves of the root
N. foliis radicalibus
Hnearibus, glabris, a- linear, glabrous, acute;
cutis; scapo vaginalo; scape sheathing; flowfloribus spiraliter se- ers spirally secund;
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cundis; labello trifido, I lip three-cleft, crenucrenulato.
I late.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 74. Pursh, 2. p. 589.
Liraodorum Precox, Walt. p. 221.
Ophrys jEstivalis, Mich. 2. p. 157-

Nutt. 2. p. 190.

Roots tuberous, creeping. Stem eight to twelve inches high, pubescent
towards die summit. Leaves of the stem subulate, acute, scarcely more than
scales; of the root linear lanceolate, nine to ten inches long, generally decaying before the plant begins to flower. Flowers in a compact spiral
spike. Bracteal leaves pubescent, nearly as long as the flower. Segments
of the perianth white, connivent, nearly equal in length. The lip crenulat*', indistinctly lobed.
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers through the summer.

2.

CERNUA.

N. foliis lanceolatis,
trinervibus; caule vaginato, spica oblonga
densiflora; floribus recurvato cernuis; labello oblongo, integerrimo, acuto.

Leaves lanceolate,
3-nerved; stem sheathed;
spike
oblong,
densely flowered; flowers recurved, nodding;
lip oblong, entire, a-

Sp. pi. 4. p. 75. Pursh, 2. p. 589- Nutt. 2. p. 190.
Limodorum Autumnale, Walt. p. 221.
Ophrys Cernua, Mich. 2. p. 158.
to the preceding species, from which
ke, and fc^
by larger lie
This genus merits in this country a farther examination. The number of
rtiiiguished by the size of the flowers, by the extended or contracted spires of the spike, by the period of flowering, would lead to a suspicion that we had many species, but
in ttions I have
given them, I have been able to discover no permanent distinctions.
Flowers through the summer.
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CRANICHIS.
Corolla pentapetala,
resupinata, subringens.
Labellum fornicatum.
Anthera stylo parallella, postice inserta.

Swartz.

Corolla 5-petaIled,
resupine,
somewhat
ringent. Lip vaulted.
Anther parallel with
the style, inserted behind.

1. MULTIFLORA.

C. radieibus fasciculatis, teretibus, tomentosis; foliis ovali-lanceolatis, sub sessilibus;
scapo multifloro, superne pubescente; petalis interioribus conniventibus; labeilo forni
cato, acuminato. E.

Root fasciculate, terete, tomentose; leaves
oval-lanceolate, nearly
sessile; scape many
flowered,
pubescent
near the summit; interior petals connivent;
lip vaulted, acuminate.

Nutt. 2. p. 191.
Root composed of many t
e fibres. Scape i bout
two feet high, pubescent
iescent towards
tow
the summit. Leaves of the root ovallanceolate, rather acute,
ite, glabro
glabrous, nerved, attenuated at base but scarcely prolonged to a petiole; of the stem merely sheathing scales. Flowers (fifteen
to twenty) somewhat scattered in a terminal spike. Bracteal leaves very
small, scarcely half as long as the germ, pubescent. Three exterior segments of the perianth lanceolate, acute, expanding, pubescent on the outer
surface, of the interior segments the two upper (turned downwards from the
resupine position of the flower) obliquely ensiforra, connivent at
labellum fornicate, compressed at the sides, acuminate, generally inclosing
: rous column. Perianth pale green with streaks of deeper
ies of the labellum edged with a circle of deep green. Column
short, gibbous, with an oblique pointed summit. Anthers inserted behind
the summit, but when the column is enclosed in the labellum, appearing to
«* in front. Germ somewhat triquetous, tapering to the base.
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LISTERA.

Brown.

Corolla
irregular.
Corolla irregularis.
Labellum
pendulum, Lip pendulous, 2 cleft.
bifidum. Columna ap- Column without wings,
tera, parva, anthera small, the anther inbasi inserta. Pollen serted at the base. Pollen farinaceous.
farinaceum.
1. PUBESCENS.

L. foliis radicalibus,
ovatis, acutis; scapo
aphyilo,
pubescente,
laxifloro; floribus pedicellatis, labello bilobo,
vix petalis conniventibus longiore; capsulis
clavatis; radice palma-

Leaves
radical,
ovate, acute; scape
leafless,
pubescent,
loosely flowered; flowers on pedicels, with
the
lip
two-lobed,
scarcely longer than
the connivent petals;
capsules elavate; root
palmate.

Nutt. 2. p. 191.
Epipactis Pubescens, Pursh, 2. p. 591.
Ophrys Pubera, Mich. 2. p. 158.
Arethusa Racemosa, Walt. p. 222.
Flowers small, greenish white. Pursh.
With this species I am unacquainted.
pine barrens of Carolina a;

2. CONVALLARIOlDES.

Stem two-leaved;
L. caule bifolio; foliis oppositis, cordato- leaves opposite, corsubrotundis, acutis; spi date, nearly round,
ca parviflora; labello acute; spike bearing
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oblongo, apice dilatato, small flowers; lip obobtuse bilobo; germine long, dilated at the
subgloboso; radice fi- summit, obtusely twolobed; germ somewhat
globular; root fibrous.
Nutt. 2. p. 191.
Epipactis Convallarioides, Sp. p 1. 4. p. 88.

Pursh, 2

Root fasciculate. Stem about a foot high, bearing- n
opposite sessile leaves. Leaves
Flowers small, in a terminal raceme. Pedicels' three to four lines long,
bracteal leaves very small. Petals five, somewhat reflected, greenish. Lahellum three or four times as long as the petals, deeply two-cleft, the segments acute. Capsule oval.
This plant from the acute segments of the labellum probably belongs to
the L. Cordata as described by Mr. Nuttall, but as all the plants sent me
from the north as the E. Convallarioides have this ch:tra<-tt-ri<tic also, I
have retained this name until I can have an opportunity of comparing the
Found near Savannah in damp soils by Dr. Baldwin.
Flowers in March.

ftt Anthera termittt Anther terminal,
persistent.
nalis,Anserta, persis- inserted,
tens. Pollen angulatum Pollen angular or faml fa '
•

POGONIA.
Petala 5, distincta,
eglandulosa.
Labellum sessile, cueullatum,
interne cristatum. Polten farinaceum.

•.

Juss.

Petals 5, distinct,
without glands.
Lip
sessile, cucullate, internally crested. Pollen
farinaceous.

1. OPHIOGLOSSOIDES. Lin.
P. radice fibrosa; I
Root fibrous; scape
scapo dissite bifoliato, I remotely two-leaved:

GYNANDRIA

1—2 floro; foliis ova- 1—2 flowered; leaves
li-lanceolatis;
petalis oval-lanceolate; petals
subaequalibus, labello nearly equal; lip fimbriate.
fimbriato.
Nutt. 2. p. 192.
Arethusa Ophioglossoides, Sp. pi. 3.
2. p. 590.

Mich. 2. p. 159.

Pursh,

Root perennial. Stem about twelve inches high, terete, glabrous, generally bearing two leaves and one terminal flower. Leaves alternate, one
near the middle, the other at the summit of the stem, lanceolate, acute,
nerved, sessile, and semiamplexicaule. Perianth five leaved, purple, approaching to rose colour. Petals distinct, nearly of equal length, somewhat
connivent, oblong, the uppermost widest. Labellum scarcely longer than
the petals, winged, the centre thickened with elevated crested ridges. Co>
k, solid. Anthers operculate, contained
I have specimens with the leaves narrow lanceolate, very acute; and
leaves oval-lanceolate, scarcely acute, with the stem shorter and flowers
larger. The first from the low country of Carolina and Georgia, the second from the upper districts.
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers April—May.

2. DlVARICATA.

P. radice fibrosa;
scapo remote bifoliato,
unifloro; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis; petalis
exterioribus longo-linearibus, patulis; labello subtrilobo, crenula-

Root fibrous; scape
1-flowered, with two
distant leaves; leaves
oblong-lanceolate; exterior petals long, linear, expanding;
hp
somewhat three-lobed,
crenulate.

Arethusa Divarics
p. 222. Mich. 2. p- 160. pi. 4. p.
Roots fibrous, so
:arnose. Stem about two feet high, bearing
lie of the stem, the other at the summit, and
s abruptly
one terminal flower.
leaves narrow lanceolate
so, nerved, glabrous, and slightly glaucous. Perianth five-leaved
exterior linear-lanceolate, tw<
erect, dark purple; the two in
incarnate. 1.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA
limit with the middle lobe exte
ate, solid. Germ furrowed, one celled,
Grows in damp soils around ponds in t
Flowers May.

VERTICILLATA.

Muhl.

P. foliis (minis ovali-lanceolatis,
basi
cuneatis, verticillatis;
caule unifloro; petalis
tribus exterioribus longissimis, linearibus, interioribus lanceolatis,
labello trilobo, lacinia
media undulata.

| Leaves five, ovalI lanceolate, cnneate at
l base, verticillate; stem
j one-flowered; the three
exterior petals very
long, linear, the interior lanceolate; lip 3lobed, the middle segment undulate.

Arethusa Verticillata, Sp. pi. 4. p. 81.

Pursh, 2. p. 591.

Root fasciculate, fibres simple and carnose. Stem about twelve inches
high, terete, slightly glaucous. Leaves five, verticillate (two, however, inferior,) at the summit of the stem, o\ ri
. r*ved, acuminate, a few scales sheathing the base of the stem. Flower sessile on a long
germ at the summit of the stem; three exterior petals linear, two to two and
a half inches long, of a greenish brown colour, interior petals paler, oblong,
obtuse, connivent, scarcely one third of the length of the exterior petals.
i than the interior petals, crested along the centre, winged,
fomn shorter than the labellum, subclavate. Anther operculate, two celled,
unguiculately articulated behind, and received into a margined depression at
the summit of the column. Nutt.
Grows in oak lands, very rare in the low country. Silk Hope, Little
Ogeechee—near Columbia, South-Carolina, and Milledgeville, Georgia,
wore abundant—probably common in all of the upper districts.
Flowers May.

TRIPHORA.

Nuttall.

Petala 5, distincta, j
Petals 5, distinct,
aequalia, conniventia, equal, connivent, witheglandulosa.
Label- | out glands. Lip unV
OL. ii.
R 3

GYNANDRIA

cucullate.
lum unguiculatum, eu- guiculate,
spathulate,
cullatum.
Columna Column
spathulata, complana- flat, without wings.
ta, aptera. Pollen fa- Pollen farinaceous.

I.

PENDULA.

T. radice tuberosa;
caule folioso, summitate paucifloro (2—4;)
foliis ovatis, amplexicaulibus, floribus pedunculatis, alternis; labello integro.
Nutt. 2. p. 193.
Arethusa Pendula, Sp. pi. 4. p. 82.
Arethusa Parviflora, Mich. 2. p.

Root tuberous; stem
leafy, few flowered,
(2—4) near the summit; leaves ovate, amplexicaule; flowers alternate, on peduncles;
lip entire.
Pursh, 2. p. 590.

Root tuberous, oblong. Stem about twelve inches high, terete, slightly
angled by the decurrent leaves, carnose, the summit when young generally
nodding. Leaves short, alternate, nerved, somewhat amplexicaule, with
the margins slightly decurrent. Flowers two to four, axillary, erect when
expanded, before and after expansion nodding. Peduncles five to six lines
long. Segments of the perianth five, lanceolate, acute, white tinged witn
green and pale purple, the two interior connivent. Lahellum scarcely longer than the petals, unguiculate, slightly three-lobed, the lateral lobes
inflected, the middle circular with the margin crenulatshorter than the lip, flat. Anther one celled, purple. ^{Pollen farr'""",,
the masses separated superficially by two internal lamellae. Nutt.)
Grows in rich damp soils.
Flowers July—August.

CALOPOGON.

Brown.

Petals 5, distinct.
Petala 5, distincta.
Labellum resupinatum? Lip resupine] unguicuunguiculatum, crista- late, crested. Column
tum. Columna libera. j free. Pollen angled.
Pollen angulatum.
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2. PULCHELLUS.
C. foliis radicalibus,
angusto - lanceolatis,
nervosis; scapo 6—10
floro; labello erecto,
basi attenuate, lamina
expansa, disco concavo, piloso.

Leaves radical, narrow lanceolate, nerved;
scape 6—10 flowered;
lip erect, tapering at
base, the lateral segments expanding, the
disk concave, hairy.

Nutt. 2. p. 194.
. 103.
nodorum Tuberosum, Mich. 2. p. 159.
Ophrys Barbata, Walt. p. 221.

, 2. p. 592.

Root tuberous, nearly round. Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, erect,
naked, glabrous. Leaf generally one, sheathing the base of the stem, (but
showing around its own base the vestiges of other leaves, perhaps those of
former years,} eight to ten inches long, scarcely one wide, nerved, acute,
erect, somewhat rigid. Flowers resupine? rather distant, in a terminal
spike. Bracteal leaf small, very acute. Segments of the perianth lanceo*
late, the two lateral exterior ones oblique, the interior rather narrower. Labellum on the upper side of the perianth (is not the flower as in Craftknis
resupine?) about as long as the petals, attenuate and distinctly three-nerved
or ribbed along the claw, very much dilated at tl
spicuously bearded just where
declining from the lip, curved, tapering to the
wings near the summit. Anther^ as in all of this division, received into a
small cavity at the summit of the column, attached behind by a short jointed
pedicel.
Flowers incarnate, large for this class, very handsome.
Var. GRAMINIFOLIA.
This variety which is remarkable aj
mark ofdistin

it probably a distinct species,
Its flowers are scarcely more
o two lines wide, the bracteal
paratively shorter. It flowers
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ARETHUSA.
Petala 5, basi conn at a. Labellum basi
columnar adnatura, superne cucullatum, cristatum. Pollen angulatum.
1.

Lin.

Petals 5, connate at
base. Lip cucullate at
the summit, attached
at base to the column,
crested.
Pollen angled.

BULBOSA.

A. aphylla; radice
globosa; scapo vaginato, imifloro; corolla laciniis superioribus incurvatis; labello subcrenulato.
Spl. pi. 4. p. 80.

Mich. 2. p. 160.

Leafless; root globose; scape sheathed,
one-flowerod; corolla
with the upper segments incurved; hp
slightly crenulate.
Pursh, 2. p. 500.

Nutt. 2

Stem about twelve inches high, the lower part clothed with
(three to four) which have no expanded blade. Flower solitary,
. Segments of the perianth nearly equal, pi *

tftt Anthera terminals, mobilis, decidua.
Pollinia demum cerea-

BLETIA.

tttt Anther termiil3 moveable, deciduis.
Pollen finally
cereaceous.

Ruiz and Pavon.

Petala 5, distincta. j
Petals 5, distinct.
Labellum sessile, cucul-1 Lip sessile, cucullate?

GYNANDR1A MONANDRIA.

m

latum, interdum basi sometimes with a spur
calcaratum. Columna at base. Column free.
libera. Pollinia 4 vel Pollen masses 4 or 8,
8, biloba.
two-lobed.
1.

VERECITNDA.

B. foliis radicalibus,
lato-lanceolatis, plicato-nervosis; scapo multifloro; petalis interioribus
conniventibus;
labello ventricoso, lamina emarginata, crispa, sulcata. Swartz.

I Leaves radical, broad,
lanceolate, plicate, ner! ved; scape many flowered; interior petals
connivent; lip ventrif cose, the border emari ginate, curled, furrow| ed.

i where it flowered

2.

APHYLLA.

Nuttall.

B. aphylla; scapo
tereti, squamoso, superne attenuato; squamis ovatis, alternis;
labello ecalcarato. Nut.

I Leafless; scape teI rete, scaly, tapering
j near the summit; scales
ovate, alternate; lip
without a spur.

>ne to two feet high, erect, simple.
Leaves merely coloured scales, the lower shoathintr. tiir upper sessile,
spikes many flowered, flowers pendi llous. Petals five, distinct at base,
streaked with purple.
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ridges; shorter than the petals, with no vestige of a spi
-J **•-!
, veined. Column shorter
than tthe lip, in<
arginate, vertical, yeiiow, wun me summit OJ me ioues
purple. Pollinia I vo? yellow, deciduous, each with a fissure through which
the farinaceous pollen is discharged. Capsule clavate, somewhat trigonous.
This plant has always been considered by our southern botanists as the
A. Spicata of Walter. It grows in rich soils near the margins of swamps.
St. John's, Dr. Macbride; Louisville, Georgia, Mr. Jackson; Florida, Dr.
Baldwin.
Flowers August—September.

TIPULARIA.
Petala spathulata,
patentia.
Labellum
integrum, sessile, basi
subtus calcaratum. Columna aptera, libera.
Anthera
operculata,
persistens.
Pollinia
4, parallela.
1.

Nuttall.

Petals
spathulate,
expanding. Lip entire, sessile, with a spur
underneath at base.
Column without wings,
free. Anther c-perculate, persistent. Pollinia 4, parallel.

DISCOLOR.
. •, 1

Ol.-'ni,

:••

, Pursh, 2. p. 586.

Bulbs concatenated. Leaf solitary, plaited and nerved. Flowers in a
long terminal raceme, nodding. Bracteas 0. Segments of the perianth
five
> ^jong, expanding. Lip entire, very short and concave, crenulate;
« porrected, mari length of the g
:ulum articulated
gmcu u we siues. /miner operculate, persistent; opercul
behind, furnished with two auxiliary valves closing internally upon the i
masses of pollen; masses solid and parallel, neither granular nor pulveruV
g
lent. Nuttall.
'
Grows in pine barrens. New-Jersey to Carolina, Pursh. Collected in
the upper districts of Carolina by Dr. Macbride.
Flowers August.

MALAXIS.

Swartz.

Petala 5, patentia, I
Petals 5, expandresupinata. Labellum I ing, resupine.
Lip
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complanatum, indivisum, sessile. Columna
porrecta. Pollinia 4,
parallela,
stigraatis
summitati affixa.
1.

LILIIFOLIA.

flattened,
undivided,
sessile. Column extended.
Pollinia 4,
parallel, affixed to the
summit of the stigma.

Lin.

M. foliis binis, ovato-lanceolatis;
scapo
triquetro; petalis interioribus
filiformibus,
reflexis, discoloribus;
labello concavo, obovato, apice acuto.

Leaves two, ovatelanceolate; scape triquetrous; interior petals filiform, reflexed,
differently
coloured;
lip concave, obovate,
acute at the summit

Sp. pi. 4. p. 90. Pursh, 2. p. 592. Nutt. 2. p. 196.
Ophrys Trifolia? Walt. p. 220.
Roots bulbous. Leaves all radical, two, oval lanceolate, acute, glabrous,
slightly nerved, entire, loosely sheathing the base of the stem, about three
inches long, nearly two wide, a third, exterior, consisting of scarcely more
than a sheath, with an oblique acute summit. Scape angular, six to eight
inches high. Flowers numerous in a terminal raceme. (Three exterior
segments of the perianth acute, white, the two interior filiform, yellowish,
, obovate, with an abrupt point of a pale oliv
reflexed, the low
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia, in rich woodland,
unong decaying vegetables. I have not seen it in the low country.
Flowers June—July. Pursh.

2. OPHIOGLOSSOIDES.

MllM

Leaf solitary, ovate,
M? folio solitario,
ovato, amplexicaule; amplexicaule; scape 5scapo pentagono; la- angled; lip 2-cleft at
bello
aoice bifido.
bif
the summit.
Ho apice
pl. 4. p. 90.
Unifolia, Mich. 2. p. 157rostylis Ophioglossoide*. Nutt. 2. p. JP6.

GYNANDRIA M0NANDR1A
th a leaf near the middle
ilexicaule. Flowers numeronlyoneof
length of the petals,
the anthers

Root bulbous. Stem four
and a sheath at base. Leaf
ous, very small,

preceding.
Flowers" May—June.

Somethi

Pursh.

CORALLORHIZA.
Petala aequalia, conniventia.
Labellum
plerumque basi productum. Columna libera.
PoUinia 4, obliqua,
(nee parallela.)
1.

INNATA.

Haller.

Petals equal, connivent.
Labellum frequently extended at
base.
Column free.
PoUinia four, oblique;
not parallel.

Brown.

C. labello trifido,
Labellum three-cleft,
caleare obsoleto, ger- with the spur obsolete,
mini adnato; capsula attached to the germ;
obovata; folio nullo.
capsule obovate; leaf
0.
Nutt. 2. p. 197.
Cymbidium Corallorhizon, Sp. pi. 4.109.
Root tuberous, branching, divaricate. Stem twelve to four!
high, glabrous, olnth-.l vith >!u;ah. which at rh, vomits are abrupU)
acute, the upper frequently terminating in a subulate leaf nearly an '«
lonir. Flowers in a terminal raceme, nodding. Segments of the P*•^
dentate near the base, with the teeth inflected. Column much shorter than
the petals.
.
Grows in rich wooded lands. I have specimens sent me from ^t0I\£
Dr. Kgelow, and some collected at St. Mary's, Georgia, in which I can
(Terence.
Flowers September—October.

GYNANDRIA MONA

2.

ODONTORHIZA.

Willd.
Scape sheathed; leaf
0; flowers on pedicels;
petals lanceolate, equal; labellum entire,
oval, obtuse, crenulate,
with the spur obsolete,
attached to the germ;
capsule globular.

C. scapo vaginato;
folio nullo; floribus pedicellatis; petalis lanceolatis,
aequalibus;
labello integro, ovali,
obtuso, crenulato, calcare obsoleto, germini adnato; capsula globosa.

Nutt. 2. p. 197.
Cyrabidium Odontorhizon, Sp. pi. 4. p. 110.
Ophrys Corallorhiza, Mich. 2. p. 158.

Pursh, 2. p. 593.

Root much branched, dentate. Scape eight to twelve inches high, slender, clothed with two or three sheaths, acute at the summit. Flower* nobrownish, connivent, the lateral one narrow. Lip dilated, white, spottedwith purple. Palate bidentate. Column short, margined at base. CapGrows in rich shaded soils. In oak lands near Beaufort.
Flowers in March, probably again in the autumn.

3.

HYEMALIS.

C? folio unico, ovalilanceolato,
nervoso,
sub plicato; labello unguiculato, trifido, nee
basi producto, lacinia
intermedia crenulata;
petalis conniventibus.

I

Leaf one, oval lanceolate, nerved, somej what plaited; labellum
unguiculate, three-cleft,
not produced at base,
the middle segment
crenulate; petals connivent.

Hyemale, Sp. pi. 4. p. 107Lea/solitnr\. lar^.% n
*hat plaited,rigid, springing from the root and tapering at base to a petiol*
wo to three inches long. Scape twelve to eighteen inches bigfe, dotbe<
H
'ith about three loose
\otm sheaths. Flmrvrs i
riceme. at first ereel
VOL.

it.

s

3
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Column of an equal thickness and slightly curved, shorter than the lip; lid
of the anthers membranaceous, caducous. Pollinia four, lenticular and
, laterally attached to the summit of the column, at length decidu-

EPIDENDRUM.
Columna cum labelli ungue in tubum coalita, (interdum decurrens.) Pollinia 4, parallel, septis persis•tentibus divisa, basi
filamento
granulato,
elastico, inerassata.

1.

CONOPSEUM.

Lin.

Column with the
claw of the labellum
united into a tube,
sometimes decurrent.
Pollinia 4, parallel,
divided by persistent
partitions, thickened at
base by the granular
elastic filament.

Aiton?

E. foliis Ianceolatis,
rigidis, lucidis, perennantibus; caule simplici; floribus spicatis,
erectis; labello apice
trilobo, lacinia intermedia retusa; petalis
interioribus angustiori-

Leaves
rigid, lucid, perennial;
stem simple; flowers in
spikes, erect; labellum
3-lobed at the summit,
the middle segment retuse; the interior petals

Root composed of thick fleshy fibres matted together and adhering ^
the barks of trees. Branches short, alternate. Leaves generally two o^
each branch, approximate, lanceolate, acute, very entire, succulent, o
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scurely nerved, terminating at base in a closed sheath. Flowers five to
eight, in a terminal raceme. Bracteal leaves very small. Exterior segments
pale yellow tinged with purple; the two
t< lateral interior segments <
ate, pale yellow, as long a
j than half as long as thei perianth, dilated; summit of the lip threelobed. Pottinia four, near the summit of the tube, covered with an operculum having four cells.
Grows along the sea-coast of Georgia and Carolina, on the bark of trees,
principally of evergreens.
m
loca ^^^^^^^^^^^
i of Port Royal inlet. I found ii
ark of the Magnolia Grandiflora, and sent it to Dr. Muhlenberg, who placed
: in his catalogue as the E. Magnoliae. In passing to the south along the
ea-coast, it becomes more common, and is found on several species of oak,
ad I believe on other trees.
Flowers in August and September; probably through the whole summer.

GYNANDRIA DIANDRIA.

CYPRIPEDIUM.
Labellum ventricosum, inflatum, saccatum. Corolla tetrapetala, patens. Columna
superne lobo petaloideo
appendiculata.

Lin.

Labellum ventricose,
inflated, forming a
sack. Corolla 4-petalled, expanding. Column near the summit
furnished with a petallike lobe.

L PARVIPLORUM. Salisbury.
Trans. Lin. Soc. 1.
J
p. 77.
C. caule folioso; lo- I
Stem leafy; lobe of
styli triangulari, I the style triangular,

bo
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acnto; petalis exterioribus ovato oblongis
acuminalis, interioribus linearibus contortis; labello petalis breviore, compresso.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 143.

acute, exterior petals
ovate oblong, acuminate, the interior linear, twisted; labellura
shorter than the petals,
compressed.

Pursh, 2. p. 594.

Nutt. 2. p. 199.

Root perennial, composed of thick fleshy fibres. Stem eight to ten inches
hiirh. t little pubescent. Leaves five to six, alternate, lanceolate, acute,
nerved, somewhat pubescent underneath, sessile, sheathing at base. Flowers generally solitary. Exterior segments of the perianth three, ovate lan-

»upper a

2.

PUBESCENS.

s districts of Carolina and Georgia.

Wilid,

C. caule folioso; lobo styli triangulari-ob
longo, obtuso; petalis
exterioribus ovato-ob
longis, acuminatis, interioribus longissimis
linearibus,
contortis,
labello petalis breviore,
compresso.

Stem leafy; lobe ol
the style triangular,
oblong, obtuse; exterior petals ovate oblong, acuminate, the
interior very long, linear, twisted; labelhnn
shorter than the petals,
compressed.

143. Pursh, 2. p. 594. Nutt. 2. p. 199s, Mich. 2. p. 161. Walt. p. 222.
n, dotted with red. Labellum yellow, contracted at the
i the preceding which it resembles very much, it differs DV
I large and by the'different figure of the lobe.
Stem one
All of the American specie! have their leaves pubescent,
i this are more evident. Willd.
. ,,,,4
too. in my specimens are larger, more distinctly nerved, ana
ments of the perianth longer; but the plant not as pubes
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s in rocky soils on fertile hills in the upper districts of Carolina and

3.

SPECTABILE.

Salisbury.

C. caule folioso; lobo styli elliptico-cordato, obtuso; petalis exterioribus lato-ovalibus obtusis; labello petalis longiore, antice
Sp. pi. 4. p. 143. Pursh, 2. p. 594.
C. Reginae, Walt. p. 222.
C. Canadense, Mich. 2. p. 161.
Root perennial.

Stem leafy; lobe of
the style elliptic-cordate, obtuse; exterior
petals broad, oval, obtuse; labellum longer
than the petals, split in
the front.
Nutt. 2. p. 199.

Stem twelve to fourteen inches high, hirsute.

Leaves

Flowers two to three, large. Segments of the perianth white, oval, the two
interior narrower, linear-lanceolate. Lobe of the style ulut,. « itli r< rl spot*.
Labellum pale rose colour, with deeper streaks, internally bearded near the

4.

HUMILE.

Salisbury

C. scapo aphyllo,
unifloro; foliis radicalibus geminis, oblongis,
obtusis; lobo styli subrotundo - rhomboideo,
acuminata, deflexo; labello petalis lanceolatis
longiore, antice fisso.

n

Pursh, 2. p. 595.

Scape leafless, oneflowered; leaves of the
root two, oblong, obtuse; lobe of the style
nearly round, rhomboidal, acuminate, deflected; Jabellum longer
than the lanceolate petals, split in front.
Nutt. 2, \

GYNANDRIA HEXANDRIA.

61U

Root perennial. Scape six to eight inches high, pubescent, leafless excepting a small bracteal leaf at the base of the germ, one-flowered. Leaves
of the root two, lanceolate, nerved, pubescent. Segments of the perianth
ovate-lanceolate, brownish purple, the interior narrower and a little tortuous. Labellum purple with deeper streaks, large, divided in front, pubes-
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ARISTOLOCHIA.
Calyx 0.
Corolla
Calyx 0.
Corolla
1 petala, ligulata, basi 1 petalled, ligulate,
ventricosa.
Capsula ventricose at base.
6 locularis, polysper- Capsule 6 celled, many
ma, infera.
seeded, inferior.
1.

SIPHO.

L'Heritier.

A. foliis cordatis,
acutis; caule volubili;
pedunculis
unifloris,
bractea ovata instructis; corollis adscendentibus, limbo trifido aequali.

Leaves cordate, aI
I cute; stem voluble; peI duncles one-flowered,
furnished with an ovate
bractea; corolla ascending, the border threecleft, equal.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 15
Mich. 2. p. 161. Pui
Avine climbing over
?r trees of large size.
sprinkled

.596. Nutt..2.p
kirsre,

GYNANDRIA HEXANDRIA.
Peduncles solitary. Corolla long, s
three-cleft, equal. Anthers six, beneath the stigmas. Style short, stigma
Grows on the mountains, Pennsylvania to Georgia.
Flowers June. Pursh.

2.

TOMENTOSA.

Sims.

A. caule volubili; foliis rotundato cordatis,
subtus tomentosis; corolla villosa, limbo trifido, subaequali.

Stem voluble; leaves
nearly round, cordate,
tomentose underneath;
corolla villous, the border 3-cleft, nearly equal.

Nutt. 2. p. 199A. Hirsuta, Muhl. Cat. p. 81.
Stem ascending to the summits of the loftiest trees, cordate, nearly round,
tomentose underneath, strongly veined, when young entirely covered as well
asthe young branches and corolla with a dense villous tomentum. Peduncles
solitary, without bracteal leaves. Corolla ascendant, greenish yellow, the
border three-cleft, the orifice oblique, the margin rugose, dark purple. Stig'
mas three. Anthers immersed in the style. Nutt.
Grows on the mountains of Carolina. Nutt.

3. S ERPENTARIA.

Lin.

A. foliis cordatis,
oblongis, acuminatis;
caule flexuoso; pedunculis radicalibus; corolla? labio lanceolato.

Leaves cordate, oblong, acuminate; stem
flexuous;
peduncles
radical; lip of the corolla lanceolate.
Nutt. 2. p. 162. Pursh, 2. p. 569-

n,..ifi
mial, composed of many filiform fibres, pungent and aromatic.
Stem six to eight inches high, herbaceous, pubescent, erect, geniculate and
Knotty at base, as if formed of the remains of older stems. Leaves few, oblong lanceolate,
. i ordate at base. Flowers
,e
w, at the base of the stem, laying on or sometimes under the surface of the

GYNANDRIA HEXANDRIA.
earth.

4.

Peduncles one-flowered.

HASTATA.

Nutt.

A. caule flexuoso,
simplici, erecto; foliis
subcordato - hastatis,
acutis; pedunculis radicalibus; corollae labio
ovato.

Stem flexuous, simple, erect; leaves somewhat cordate, hastate,
acute; peduncles radical; lip of the corolla
ovate.

I have seen specimens from the i
parently to this species, in which the leave
from the simple, oblong, cordate leaves of
They were, however, without flowers, and I
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ZOSTERA.
Calyx et Corolla 0.
Anthera ovata, sessilis.
Germen ovatum, spadici unilaterali insertura.
Stylus bifidus.
Capsula monosperma.

Calyx and Corolla
0. Anther ovate, sessile. Germ ovate, inserted in a unilateral
spadix. Style 2-cleft.,
Capsule one-seeded.

1. MARINA.
Z. foliis integerrimis, I Leaves entire, slightsubtrinerviis; caule te- ly three-nerved; stem
retiusculo.
| somewhat terete.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 179- Pursh, 1. p. 2. Nutt. 2. p. 201.
Stem terete, flexuous, somewhat jointed, throwing out roots from the joints
Leaves long, linear, tender, alternate, varying much in the number and
tinctness of its nerves. Flowers in two rows, on a linear spadix ^closeen
the sheathing base of the leaves. Anther oblong, sessile, slightly curvea.
Germ (placed alternately on each side of the anther) oblong. Style snonStigmas two, acute. Capsule membranaceous, containing one elliptical y
lowish seed. Smith, Eng. Bot. "No. 467( >ue
This plant I have not myself seen. But it is found on the coasts oi
middle states, and is said to grow on all of the shores washed by the Atiam
Ocean, in which it often floats. Found generally in salt water ditches

MONOECIA MONANDRIA

CAULINIA.

Willd.

Masciili—Calyx 0.
Male Florets—Calyx
Corolla 0.
Anthera 0. Corolla®. Anther
sessilis.
sessile.
Foeminei—Calyx 0.
Female—Calyx 0.
Corolla 0. Stylus fill- Corolla 0. Style filiformis. Stigma bifi- form. Stigma 2-cleft.
dum. Capsula mono- Capsule one-seeded.
sperma.
1.

FLEXILIS.

Willd.

C. foliis senis, lineaLeaves verticillate,
ribus, apice denticula- six in a whorl, linear,
tis, patentibus.
denticulate at the summit, expanding.
Pursh, 1. p. 2. Nutt. 2. p. 201.
nial. Stem one to two feet long, slender, glabn
always submersed, branching, jointed. Leaves
diaphanous, slightly denticulate near the summit, the dentic
visible without a lens. Flower solitary, axillary, sessile.

CHARA.

GEN. PL.

1397.

Male Florets—CaMasculi—<Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Anthera lyx 0. Corolla 0. Anther globose, sessile.
globosa, sessilis.
Female—Calyx 0.
Foeminei— Calyx 0.
Corolla 0. Stylus 0. Corolla 0. Style 0.

MONOECIA MONANDRIA.

Stigmata 5.
Bacca ! Stigma 5. Berry 1uniloculars, polysper- celled, many seeded,
ma.
I
1.

VULGARIS.

C. caulibus ramulisque basi nudis; ramulis teretibus, articulis
foliosis; foliolis oblongis, subulatis; bracteis
bacca brevioribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 183.

Pursh, 1. p. 4.

Stem and branches
naked at base; branches terete, the joints
leafy; leaves oblong,
subulate;
bracteas
shorter than the berry.
Nutt. 2. p. 202.

Stem submersed, branched, rough, brittle and gritty when dry. Leam
six to eight, in a whorl as long as the joints and of the same texture, narrow,
lied on the upper surface, the lower ones simple;
the upper bearing on their upper sides rows of erect leaflets, four in a cluster
among which the flowers are placed. Anther solitary, sitting at the base oi
the germ. Germ ovate, spirally striated, crowned with five little leaves.
Fr»U * itl. a hard shell. Seeds imbedded in a reddish pulp.
Smith. Eng. Bot. No. 336.
Grows in ponds and ditches. Canada to Carolina, Pursh. I have not
noticed this species in our low country.
Flowers June—July.

2.

CAPITATA.

E.

C? caule ramulisque
teretibus, glabris; articulis foliolis; fructibus
capitatis; bracteis bacca paulo longioribus.
E.

Stem and branches
terete, glabrous; joints
leafy; fruit in heads;
bracteas a little longer
than the berry.

Stem submersed, floating, terete, glabrous, som> >
in wh..,!,. ,.„>,,!U >ix, terete, very acute. F/otrer*? very numerous, c
lert.-d m axillary heads,'at first sessile, afterwards peduncuhileaves 4? transparent, acute, a little longer than the fruit. Berry
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In this plant, I have not been able to distinguish the anther, n
val striae around the fruit.
Dr. Schweinitz sent me from Salem, North-Carolina, under the na
Chara Nidifica a plant closely allied to this. It appears to be mor<
and to bear leaves more numerous and more slender. Its habit is si
and if not a variety of the present plant may form another species in
tinct genus.
The structure of this genus is obscure, and its real affinity still do
Wallroth, who has examined it with great c
s its fructifications
as of two kinds; Nucules spirally striated, s
nous covering, one-celled, many seeded, indehiscent; globules of a reddish
colour accompanying the nucules, opening with three to four valves and
containing a mass of minute spiral filaments; that it belongs to the cryptogamic plants, where it will constitute the basis of an order, (Characea?) next
to the Confervae. Leman, on the oth
- a dicotyledonous plant allied to the Onagrarise and Salicariae, forming with e
f Eleodeas. Hooker's Flora Scotica,
genera a new family under the i
Part 2. p. 108.
ce fields on the Ogeechee river.
Grows in ditches—common i
Flowers April—May.

MONOECIA DIANDRIA,

PODOSTEMUM.
Masculi—Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Stamina
2, pedicello affixa.
Foeminei— Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Germen
ovatum. Stigmata %
sessilia.
Capsula 2locularis, 2-valvis, polysperma.
I.

CERATOPHYLMJM.

Michaux.

Male Florets—Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Stamens 2, fixed on a
pedicel.
Female—Calyx 0.
Corolla 0. Germ ovate. Stigmas 2, sessile.
Capsule 2-celled, two-valved, many
seeded.
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Mich. 2. p. 165. Sp. pi. 4. p. 196. Pursh, 1. p. 3. Nutt. 2. p. 202.
Root composed of short fibres, perennial? Stem coriaceous, two to three
inches high, floating. Leaves alternate, many cleft, the segments somewhat
pinnatifid and setaceous. Flowers axillary, solitary. The stamens supported by a simple pedicel at the base of the germ. Filaments two, very
short. Anthers two-celled. Germ ovate, surrounded by a few scales.
o, sessile. Capsule striate, two-valved, two-celled. Seed oval,

Flowers—July. Pursh.

LEMNA.

GEN. PL.

1400.

Male Florets—CaMasculi— Calyx 1 lyx 1-leaved. Corolla
phyllus. Corolla 0.
Foeminei— Calyx 1
Female—Calyx 1phyllus.
Corolla 0.
Corolla 0*
Stylus 1.
Capsula leaved.
unilocularis, disperma. Style 1. Capsule 1celled, two-seeded. 1.

MINOR.

Leaves elliptic, flat
L. foliis ellipticis,
utrinque planis, basi on both surfaces, cohecohaerentibus; radici- ring at base; roots sobus solitariis.
litary.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 194. Walt. p. 227. Mich. 2. p. 163. Pursh, 1. p. 22.
A small floating plant, sometimes nearly covering the surface of stagnant
waters. Composed generally of one, two, or three leaves (more correctly
fronds) laterally cohering yet each forming an entire plant. The margin 01
these fronds are slightly cleft, and in these fissures their very mi
are produced, or buds which form other fronds. Fronds somewhat thick,
succulent, producing from the centre
root. Flowers
very rare. Plant generally increasing by buds (gemmae.)
Var.? CYCLOSTASA.
L. foliis ellipticis, utrinque planis, j Leaves elliptic, flat on both surin circulo col
laces, cohering in a circular arc,
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I wish here merely to notice a variety or species of this genus which many
years ago I was accustomed to see floating on the surface of the ponds
around Beaufort. The fronds were rather larger than those of the L. Minor,
and were so attached near one of the foci of the ellipse as to form constantly
segments of circles. I do not recollect that I ever saw a circle completed,
though I could not discover what stopped or terminated its progress.
Found in ponds, ditches, and stagnant waters, commonly called "Duck
Weed," and considered as a favourite food of many species of the wild
duck. The insects which are sheltered by these plants, however, are more
probably the food which these birds so eagerly seek.
Flowers July—August?
2. PoLYRIIIZA,

L. foliis ellipticis,
Leaves elliptic, flat,
planis; basi cohaeren- cohering at base; roots
tibus; radicibus fasci- clustered.
culatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 195. Pursh, 1. p. 22.
Fronds larger than those of the preceding species, convex and dark purple
underneath. Roots clustered.
•Flowers July—August?
This very obscure genus, whose flowers it is so uncommon to find, has
lately been examined with great care by Dr. Hooker of Glasgow. It appears
in the Linnaean system to belong to the class Diandria, and its fructification
le flower compi
composed of an urceolate, membranaceous, mo
to consist of a single
», from a small opening in the top of which the stigma is
protruded, and whicich bursts irregularly as the stamens become developed
These are two in number, (rarely wanting.) Anthers of two rounded lobes,
opening nearly vertically each into two valves. Germen roundish, compressed, carinated on one side, tapering into a style about its own length,
and terminated by a flattish stigma. Fr
tsely oblong,
compressed, emarginate at the top on which is the short pen
Seed one, (or more?) very hard, oval, lying horizontally in the utriculus and
fixed by its lower sides. Embryo oblong, monocotyledonous, horizontal,
central, surrounded by a whitish, fleshy albumen.
Dr. Hooker supported by R. Brown, considers this genus as standing next
to Pistia in the natural order of the aroideae. In order, however, to give it
this, its proper location, we must consider the perianth as a spath and the
spadix as a point bearing two naked flowers, the upper male and diandrous,
the inferior female, and the genu? will then stand as it now generally does,.

IMONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

TYPHA.

GEN. PL.

Masculi—Amentum
cylindricum.
Calyx
obsoletus, triphyllus.
Corolla 0.
Foeminei—Amentum cylindricum, infra
masculos.
Calyx 0.
Corolla 0. Semen 1,
pedicellatum; pedicello
basi pilis longis pappi
instar cincto.

1401.

Male Florets—Ament
cylindrical.
Calyx
obsolete, three-leaved.
Corolla 0.
Female—Ament cylindrical, below the
male. Calyx 0. Corolla 0. Seed 1, pedicellate;
the pedicel
surrounded at base by
long hairs resembling
a pappus.

1. LATIFOLIA.
Leaves linear, flat;
T. foliis linearibus,
planis; spica mascula male and female spike
femineaque
approxi- approximate, both cymatis, utraque cylin- lindrical.
ilrica.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 197.

Walt. p. 227.

Pursh, 1. p. 34.

Nutt. 2. p. 202.

Root fibrous, perennial.
Culm sbout six feet high, terete, glabrous.
Leaves as tall as the stem, nearly ai
»aped, glabroUj
acute, sheathing the stem at base, f <
<'•'! masses n J
the siimn.il of the mini, the upper cylinder seminiferous. Calyx coraP°aSse<
ot'tlir.'i \< i\ Mi-, .'>• M •!. •
Mtiimns tin.'. , tin- til;ini< nt» united? at
•
Antkern oblong, furrowed. Fertile jhn t, i„ ,, ;uh. ih- '•}
by a small inl
irets. Germ small.
J

MONOECIA TRIANDR1A.
simple. Stigma acute. Seed d
by short hairs or bristles that see
a perianth.
Grows in stagnant water, corai

SPARGANIUM.
Masculi—Amentum
sub rotund um.
Calyx
3-phyIlus. Corolla 0.
Foeminei—Amentum subrotundum. Calyx 3-phyllus. Corolla 0. Stigma bifidum,
vel simplex.
Drupa
exsucea, 1-sperm a.

1.

AMERICANUM?

1402.

Male Florets—Ament nearly round.
Calyx 3-Jeaved. Corolla 0.
Female—Anient
nearly round. Calyx
3-leaved. Corolla 0.
Stigma 2-cIeft, or simple. Drupe dry, oneseeded.

Nutt

S. foliis inferioribus
caulem subaequantibus,
basi concavis; culmo
ramoso; stigmate simplici, superne attenuate, obliquo, stylum aequante. E.
Nutt. 2. p. 203.
S. Simplex, Pursh, 1. p. 24.

GEN. PL.

Lower leaves as Jong
as the stem, concave at
base; stem branching;
stigma simple, tapering
to the summit, oblique,
as long as the style.

Sp. pl. 4. p. 199.

Root perennial, fibrous. Stem eighteen to twenty-four inch
*ete, flexuous, glabrous, bearing generally two to three branche
about as long as the stem, strap-shaped, obtuse, glal
the base. Heads of flowers globular, sessile. Sterile "
Of the sterile floret.
as long as
calyx three-leaved, the 1
Ivx three-leavt-d.
the calyx; anthers oblong, 2-celled. Of the fertile t
leaves obovate, embracing the germ and base of
longer than the calyx.
as the style.
VOL. IV
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Grows in ditches and in stagnant waters—along the roads i
County, Georgia, not uncommon.
Flowers May—June.

TRIPSACUM.

GEN. PL.

1134.

Male Florets—Glume
2-flowered, the exterior
sterile, the interior
neuter. Glume of the
corolla membranaceous.
Female—Calyx a
glume 2-flowered, exterior valve resembling
an involucrum perforate near the base.
Corolla, glume 2-valved. Styles 2. Seed 1<

, Masc.—Calyx glunia 2-flora, extenore
masculo, interiore neutro.
Corolla, gluma
membranacea.
Foem.—Calyx, gluma 2-flora, valva exteriore involucrum simulante, sinubus perforata. Corolla, gluma
2 valvis.
Styli 2.
Semen 1.

1. DACTYLOIDES.
Spikes numerous, (3
T. spicis plurimis, (3
—4) aggregatis, super- —4) aggregate; florets
ne mascuhs, inferne sterile near the summit?
foemineis.
fertile at the base.
Mich. 1. p. 60.

Pursh, 1. p. 88.

Nutt. 1. p- 85.

Root perennial. Stem four to five feet high,
ltgh, glabrous,
glabrous sometimes compressed and flattened on one edge. Leaves large,
irge, sometimes
sometim three feet long.
, channelled,
•

"

•

:•

'•

;-*

-

•:•,..

•

•

,

.

.

.

nd villous at the throat. Fwhen four brachiately oppos
•
Fertile florets two to four, at the bas.
is of the joint, i
le florets in two-flowered cringed alternately on each m
at the flowers appear imbricate On

•

•
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2.

MONOSTACHYOIN.

Willd.

T. spica solitaria,
Spike solitary, terterminali, superne mas- minal, florets sterile
cula, inferne foeminea. near the summit, fertile at the base.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 202,

Pursh, ?. p. 88.

Nutt. 1. p. 85.

Root perennial. Stem three to five 'feet high, sometimes branching,
somewhat compressed, glabrous. Leaves one to three feet lone one inch
wide, finely serrulate, somewhat scabrous, contracted and a little bairj at
base, the sheath shorter than the internode. Sjrike terminal, solitary, tin
base obliquely articulated, bearing the fertile florets distichuusly; tin- summit
somewhat triquetrous, bearing the sterile florets on two angles, the bacfc flexuous. The structure of tlie flower very similar to that of the preceding
Grows abundantly on some of the sea-islands (Paris Island) along i
Flowers August—October.

3.

CYLIJNDRICUM.

Mich

Spike solitary, cylinT. spica solitaria,
cylindrica, hermaphro- drical, hermaphrodite:
dita; spiculis contiguis separating into short
in articulos secedenti- joints.
bus.
.pi. 4. p. 202.

Pursh, 1. p.

MONOECIA TR1ANDRIA

MANISURIS.
3Iascufi: Gluma 2valvis, valvibus lanceolatis, flexuosis.
Corollce tantiun rudimentum. Stam. Pist. Nect.
plerumque abortientia.
Herm: Gluma bivalvis, valvula exteriore
subrotunda, cartilaginea. Corolla 2-valvis.
Stamina 3. Styli 2.
Semen 1.

1.

GRANULARIS.

GEN. PE.

1570.

Malejlorets: Glume
2-valved, valves lanceolate, flexuous. Of the
corolla only a rudiment. Stamens, styles,
and nectarium frequently wanting.
Fertile Jlorets: Glume
two-valved, the exterior nearly round, cartilaginous. Corolla 2valved.
Stamens 3.
Styles 2. Seed 1.

Lin.

M. florum foemineorum globosorutn valvulis calycinis tesselato
verrucosis; culmo erecto, ramoso; vaginis hirsutis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 945. Mich. l. p. 75.
Root annual? Stem erect, two to
brous particularly near the base.

Calyx of the globose
fertile
floret
verrucose, tesselated;
stem erect, branching;
sheaths hirsute.

: high, branching, hairy, scai eight inches long, two to

hairy than the blade, roughened as well as the stem wkh small glands
linal. Spike*
spikes, lateral : ,
at base by a sheath, and bearing
this species generally neuter) alternating regularly with the fertile along the somewhat

valved, the valves compressed, hairy along i
young almost concealing the fertile florets;
slender; of the stamen, styles, or nectary, scarcely a vestige. Fei• • d, exterior valve orbicular, c:inilairinmis, entire,
" e sides,) corrugated by irregular transverse ridges, the
ig, firmly attached to the rachis; corolla two-valved, valves
inaceous; nectary one? leaved, very small; stamens three, extwo; stigmas feathered. Seed one, round, enveloped by the
persistent calyx.
It appears to me somewhat doubtful whether this plant and the M. MyuI am not certain whether this plani
has been introduced from the West Indies. I have onlv seen if around Charleston, where,
however, it is very common in dry pastures.

CAREX.

GEN. PL.

1.

STIGMATIBUS

2.

Spick dioicis,
1.

1407.

Ament imbricated.
Male Jlorets: Calyx a,
scale. Corolla 0/
Female: Calyx a
scale.
Corolla 1-petalled, ventricose, 2toothed,
persistent.
Stigmas 2 or 3. Seed
triquetrous, inclosed.

Amentum imbricatum. Masculi: Calyx
squama. Corolla 0.
Foeminei:
Calyx
squama. Corolla monopetala, ventricosa,
bidentata, . persistens.
Stigmata 2—3.
Semen triquetrum, inclusum.
|
I

§ 1.

STIGMAS

2.

* Spikes dioecious.

STERILIS.

C. spicis subsenis;
fructibus ovatis, compresso triquetris, acuminatis, apice recurvis,
bicuspidatis, margine
ciliato serratis.

Spikes generally 6;
fruit ovate, compressed, triquetrous, acuminate, recurved at the
point, two-pointed, ciliate serrate along the
margin.
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Sp. pi. 4. p. 208. Pursh, 1. p. 34. Muhl. Gram. p. 217- Nirtt. 2. p.
204.
Plant dioecious. Stem about twelve inches high, obtusely triquetrous,
base of the stem. Sterile spikes three to five, alternate, approximate, sessile. Scales oblong, slightly mucroiia1
•;•>!••<>t'ifc '•'
- S ovale, acute, as loiSig athe corolla, when old yellowish. Willd. The two beaks of the corolla
generally straight.
Grows in wet meadows. Pursh. Found as far south as Georgia. Dr.
Schweinitz.
Flowers April—May.

** Spicis androgy- |
** Spikes androgy
nis.
I nous.
t Spica unica9Jiori- !
f Spike one, the upbus superioribus pie- j per florets generally
rumque masculis.
\ sterile.
2.

CEPHALOPHORA.

C. spicis in formam
ellipticam aggregatis;
fructibus ovatis, compressis, bifidis, marginatis, superne ciliatoserratis.

Spikes collected into
head; fruit
an elliptic
eij
ovate, compressed, *cleft, winged, ciliate,
serrate near the summit.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 220. Pursh, 1. p. 35. Muh!. Gram. p. 218. Nutt. 2. p204.
Stem two to three feet high, triquetrous, scabrous along the margins.
Leaves linear, very long. Spikes four to six, approximate, forming on
terminal head; bracteal leaf longer than the spike; scale ovatCorolla ovate, compressed, scabrous along the margins, about as long as"
s districts of Carolin:

Su!; \ui{«»-i
C. spica siraplici, j
Spike simple, oval?
ovali, inferne mascula; j sterile at base; cap-
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capsulis imbricatis ho-1 sules imbricate, horirizontalibus, rostratis; zontal, beaked; scales
squamis minimis.
| very smaJl.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 215. Nutt. 2. p. 204.
C. Typhina, Mich. 2. p. 169.
Stem about a foot high, triquetrous, slightly scabrous along the margin.
Leaves very narrow, longer than the stem, as usual in this genus glabrous
with finely serrulate or scabrous margins. Flowers in a large compact,
DVal, terminal head, tapering at base. The base covered with sterile florets,
with the scales lanceolate acute, slightly coloured. Stamens three. Fertile
>i >!• rv crowded, scale linear lanceolate, scarcely as long as the inflated body
of the corolla. Corolla somewhat globose, terminating abruptly in a long,
smooth, two-cleft beak. Seed triquetrous. Style persistent.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina and Georgia. Dr. Muhlenberg.
Flowers—

4.

WILLDENOVII.

Schkuhr.

C. spica simplici;
stigmatibus plerumque
tribus; fructibus altertiis, oblongis, tereti triquetris, scabris, acuminatis; squamis ovatis,
acuminatis, infima apice foliacea.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 211.
P-204.

Spike simple; stig*
mas generally three;
fruit alternate, oblong,
triquetrous nearly terete, scabrous, acuminate; scales ovate, acuminate, the lowest
leafy at the point.

Pursh, 1. p. 39.

Muhl. Gram. p. 230.

Nutt. 2.

Stem about six inches high, triquetrous. Leaves linear, longer than the
stem, sheathin<r it- base.
Spih- trrmiiial, simple, six sterile florets at the
summit, generally six fertile at the base. Scale of the sterile floret short,
obtuse.
Stamens three.
Scale of the fertile floret, ovate, acuminate,
< floret,) resembling a leaf. Stigmas three. Capsule lanceo!;u
<?, acuminate, triquetrous, at base globose. Muhl.
Varies with a sn r h sp k« . lite a: u nun) il. somewhat distinct, fertile florel
Vhree to four, alternate, sessile. Muhl.
The only sp<
bis species belongs to this variety.
Grows in dry woods, Muhl. In Carolina, Dr. Schweinitz.
* lowers May—June.

ft Spicis pluribus, j
tt Spikes numerous,
Jhribus
superioribus the upper Jlowers stemasculis.
\ rile.
5.

BROMOIDES.

C. spiculis oblongis,
alternis,
remotiusculis, sessilibus; capsulis
oblongis, acuminatis,
rostratis, bicuspidatis;
squamis, oblongis mucronatis.

Spikes oblong, alternate, remote, nearly
sessile; capsules oblong,
acuminate,
beaked,
two-pointed, scales oblong, acuminate.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 258. Pursh, 1. p. 35. Nutt. 2. p. 204.
Root perennial. Stevi slender, triquetrous, about i

t high, scabrous
ie stem, slightly
margins. Flowers in numerous, somewhat li
the upper ones crowded, the lower rather distant. (Sterile spike linear,
inserted beneath the terminal female spike, caducous. Willd.) The fertile
florets numerous. Bracteal leaf at the base of each spike, small, ovate, with
a setaceous point, the lowest one much longer than the spike, the upper
ones shorter. Scales of the fertile florets oblong lanceolate, mucronate,
membranaceous, shorter than the corolla. Corolla ovate, si .
nate, bifid at the summit, nerved. Stigmas two. Seed oval, compressed.
Grows in damp soils—near Ashepoo along the road side.

6.

RETROFLEXA.

Muhl.

C. spica androgyna,
composita; spiculis subquaternis, remotiusculis, superne raasculis;
fructibus ovatis, bidentatis, margine glabris,
reflexo
patentibus;
squamis oblongo-lanceolatis.

Spike androgynous,
compound; spikes generally four, somewhat
distant, sterile at the
summit; fruit ovate,
two-toothed, glabrous
on the margin, reflexed; scales oblong, lanceolate.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
235.

Pursh, 1. p. 35.

Muhl. Gram. p. 219.
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Nutt. 2. p.

-

Stem very slend<
s hisrh, slightly angled, leafy near
scabrous alonj tin1 martr'ui. Spikes
five to six. few-flowered, sterile at the summit. Scales ovate, acute, keeled,
shorter than the corolla. Fruit ovate, acuminate, glabrous, when mature

7.

STIPATA?

C. spiculis plurimis
(12—20), compositis,
aggregatis; fructibus
demum patentibus,ovatis, acuminatis, convexo-planis, nervosis,
ciliato-serratis; culrao
triquetro, marginibus
sub scabris. E.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 233.

Pursh, 1. p. 35.

Spikes numerous (J 2
—20), compound, aggregate; fruit finally
expanding, ovate, acuminate, plano-convex,
nerved, ciliate, serrate;
stem triquetrous, with
the angles somewhat
scabrous.
Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Stem one to two feet high, thick, succulent, very tender, very glabrous,
excepting the margins, which, panic dark towards die summit, are slightly
scabrous. Leaves as long as the stem, (longer when young,) si,
channelled, nerved, slightly serrulate, sheathing the base of the stem. Fluu>ers in numerous, compound spikelets, so closely aggregated as to form a
continued and somewhat compact spike,
mg, expanding
when mature. Male florets terminating each spikelet, scale ovate, membranaceous, mucronate. Scale of the female floret similar. Corolla ovate,
tapering to the two-cleft summit, serrulate, nerved. Stigmas two. Seed
obtusely triquetrous.
Grows in swamps—very common.
Flowers April.

8. MUHLENBERGU.

Spikes
numerous,
C. spiculis plurimis,
ovatis, alternis, ap- ovate, alternate, approximatis; fructibus proximate; fruit ovate,
subrotundo - ovatis, nearly round, winged,
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marginatis, compressis, | compressed, two-toothbidentatis, ciliato ser- j ed, ciliate, serrate:
ratis; squamis mucro- scales mucronate.
natis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 231.

Pursh, 1. p. 36.

Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Root perennial. Stem about two feet high, triquetrous, slightly scabrous
near the summit. Leaves longer than the stem, linear, scabrous along the
margin, sheathing the stem nearly to the middle. Spikes r,,morn,,s- the
the lower t
mch longer than the spikes. Scales ovate, rnucroteal leaves setaca
olla. Corolla ovate acuminate, compressed, slightly
nate, longer than t
the
margin,
two-cleft
at
the
summit. Seed nearly
winged,

Flowers April.

Spike oblong, compound; spikelets ovate,
androgynous, sterile at
the summit; fruit ovate, acuminate, two
pointed; scales ovate,
mucronate; bracteas
leafy, filiform.

C. spica oblonga,
decomposita, spiculis
ovatis, androgynis, superne masculis; fructibus ova^s, acuminatis,
bicuspidatis; squamis
ovatis, * mucronatis;
bracteis foliaceis, filiformibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 2
JO14.
l.
Stem twelve

Pursh, 1. p. 36.
i eighteen ii

Muhl. Gram. p. 222.

Nu.t. :• i

b, particularly
I high, triquetr
w, somewhat irigid and scabrous, longer
numerous, approximate, form-

Spit

, cylindrical, mass of florets. Scales of the fertile
florets lanceolate, slightly mucronate, somewhat chestnut coloured, *i
green midrib. Fruit ovate, compressed, scabrous along the margin, w
mature diverging and nearly as long as the scale.
..
Grows in wet lands. In the upper and mountainous districts of Carol
Flowers May.
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10.

5PARGAN101DES.

C. spiculis multifloris, suboctonis, ovatis,
subapproximatis; fructibus ovatis, compressis, marginatis, bifidis,
margine eiliato-serratis, horizontalibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 237-

Pursh, 1

Spikes many flowered, generally eight,
ovate,
approximate;
fruit ovate, compressed, winged, two-cleft,
ciliate serrate along the
margin, horizontal.

. 36.

Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Stem twelve to eighteen in<
margins, t
longer than the stem, striate, »
wide. Flowers in numerous
Bracteal leaf setaceous, 1
Scales ovate, mucronate, scarcely as long as the corolla. Corolla ovate,
slightly acuminate, compressed, hor,/
finely serrate,
• left. Seed orbicular, compressed.
Grows in damp soils, in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.

11.

ROSEA.

Schkuhr.

C. spiculis subquaternis, remotis; fructibus ovatis, acuminatis,
bidentatis,
margine
ciliato serratis, horizontalibus,
squamis
ovatis, obtusis; bractea
foliacea ad basin spicule inferioris.
7.

Pursh, 1. p. 36.

Spikes generally 4,
remote; fruit ovate,
acuminate, 2-toothed,
ciliate serrate along
the margin, horizontal;
scales ovate, obtuse;
bractea leaflike at the
base of the lower
spike.
Muhl. Gram. p. 223.

small, sessile, the loner somewhat distant.

Nutt. 2. p.

The lowest bracteal leaf s

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
es long. Scales ovate, rather acute, nearly as long
is the corolla. Fruit when mature diverging.
Nearly allied to C. Retroflexa, perhaps only a v<
Grows in shaded woods, Pursh. In the upper c

tft £pic*s pluribus, j
ftt Spikes numefloribus
superioribus rous, the upper flowers;
foemineis.
\ fertile.
12.

LEPORIINA.

C. spiculis tribus
subrotundo - ellipticis,
alternis,
congestis;
fructibus ellipticis, compress] s,
acuminatis,
ore integris.
SP.pl..

. 229.

Mich.

. 170.

Spikes three, nearly
round, elliptic, alternate, clustered; fruit
elliptic,
compressed,
acuminate, with the
mouth entire.
Purs

36.

Nutt.2.p*S

Spikes androgynous, alternate, distinct, sessile, turgid and obtusely o
rithout bracteas, green, socoel
Capsules comp
mbricate, convex on one side, flat on the other, acuminate. Mich.
This species I have not seen.
Grows from Canada to Carolina. Mich.

13. SciRPOIDES.

C. spiculis subquaternis, approximatis,
ellipticis; fructibus ovatis, bidentatis, compressis, margine ciiiato
serratis, erectis; squamis ellipticis obtusis.
Sp. pi. A

Pursh, 1. p. 37-

Spikes generally 4,
approximate, elliptic?
fruit ovate, 2-toothed,
compressed, ciliate serrate along the margin,
erect; scales elliptic,
obtuse.
Nutt.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
Stem eight to twelve inches high, slender, slightly triquetrous, but at b;
when surrounded by the sheaths of the leaves appearing cylindrical, sligh
scabrous towards the summit along the margins. Leaves very narrc
scarcely a line wide, nearly as long as the stem, sheathing its base, the lo
est very short. Spike* generally four to six, squarrose, sessile, bract*
subulate, small, the lowest sometimes longer than the spike. Male fior,
numerous, forming a long spike at the base of the terminal spike, solitary
wanting at the base of the lower spikes: caly?
very acute, with the midrib green. Scale of the

14.

LAGOPODIOIDES.

C.spiculis duodenis,
alternis, ellipticis, obtusis,
approximatis;
fructibus ovato-Janceolatis, marginatis, bicuspidatis; bractea foliacea, lougissima, ad basin spicae ultimae.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 230.
204.

Pursh, 1. p. 37-

Spikes
numerous,
alternate, elliptic, obtuse,
approximate;
fruit ovate lanceolate,
winged, two-pointed;
bractea leaflike, very
long, at the base of the
lower spike.
Muhl. Gram. p. 226.

Nutt. 2. p.

Stem erect, one to two feet high, obtusely triquetrous, scabrous near the
Leaves strap-shaped, longer than the stem, sheathing its base,
ery numerous, ten to twenty, ovate, approximate, forming one
ong head. Florets in each spike very numerous, imbricate, cote lanceolate, disl
rved, much longer than the
ovate scale. Lower bracteal leaf setaceous, as long as the head.
Grows in swamps and wet meadows, in the mountainous districts of Carolina. Dr. Schweinitz.
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15.

FOENEA.

Muhlenberg?

C. spiculis pluribus, I
Spikes numerous, the
inferioribus distinctis, lower distinct, comcompositis, superiori- | pound, the upper ap-
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5;>i

bus sub approximates,
ovatis; fructibus ovatis, acuminatis, bidentatis, squama paulo
longioribus;
bractea
setacea longa ad basin
spicae ultimae. E.

proximate, ovate; fruit
ovate, acuminate, twotoothed, longer than
the scale; bracteal leaf
at the base of the lowest spike setaceous,
long.

Muhl. Gram. p. 227Stem one to two feet high, obtusely triquetrous, scabrous near the sunmiil
Leaves strap-shaped, as long as the stem, scabrous along the margins,
sheathing the base of the stem for some distance from the ground. Spikes
numerous, (eight to ten,) the lower separate and compound, the upper
forming a continued mass of flowers. Florets numerous, imbricate. Corolla ovate, acuminate, very finely serrulate, very slightly two-cleft at the
summit, larger than the ovate lanceolate scale. The lower bracteal leaf
subulate, two to three inches long, the upper ones very small.
For specimens of this plant, and for my knowledge of it as a southern
species, I am indebted to Dr. Schweinitz.
Grows in the upper districts of North and South-Carolina.
Flowers—

16.

OVALIS.

C. spiculis subsenis,
subrotundo - ellipticis,
alternis, sub approximatis, inferne masculis;
fructibus ovatis, marginatis, bidentatis, ciliato-serratis.

Spikes generally 6,
elliptic, nearly round,
alternate, approximate,
florets at base sterile;
fruit ovate, margined,
two-toothed.
cihate
serrate.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 229- Pursh,l.p. 3?
Stem about twelve inches high,
brous. Leaves narrow, about as 1
oval, Scales ovate lanceolate, ac
long, acuminate, with the mouth ei
With this species I have no

with the angles acute, »
as the'stem. Spikes approxunai
as long as the corolla. Corolla o
Good. Trans. Lin. Soc. 2. p. i£
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17. Sc
C. spiculis sub(|uinis,
alternis, ellipticis, obtusis, subapproximatis;
fructibus ovato-laneeolatis, marginatis, bicus{ndatis; bracteis obongis, mucronatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 230.

Pursh, 1. p. 37.

Spikes generally 5,
alternate, elliptic, obtuse,
approximate;
fruit ovate lanceolate,
winged, two-pointed;
bracteas oblong, mucronate.
Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Stem one to two feet high, obtusely triquetrous. Leaves linear, channelled, with the margins and keel scabrous towards the summit, closely sheathing the stem at base. Spikes five to eight, approximate, distinct, lanceolate,
sessile, all surrounded at base with a few sterile florets. Lower bracteal
leaves longer than the spikes, the upper shorter. Scales ovate, membranaceous, rather acute, white with the midrib green, about as long as the corolla. Corolla ovate, compressed, tapering at the summit, slightly two-cleft,
acutely serrulate. Stigmas two, long.
This species, perhaps the most common in our low country, appears to
vary with spikes lanceolate, nearly round, (perhaps from age,) and sometimes obovate. It appears almost to be intermediate between the C. Scoparia and Straminea of the northern states.
Grows every where in damp soils.
Flowers April—June.

18.

FESTUCACEA?

C. spiculis suboctonis, subapproximatis,
alternis, cylindraceis;
fructibus subrotundoovatis, rostratis, bidentatis, margine ciliatoserratis, squama lanceolata mucronata majoribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 242.

Pursh, 1. p. 38.

Spikes generally 8,
approximate, alternate,
cylindrical; fruit ovate,
nearly round, beaked,
two-toothed, ciliate serrate along the margin,
larger than the lanceolate, mucronate scale.
Nutt. 2. p. 204.

R°°t perennial. Stem twelve to eighteen inches high,
quetrous, scabrous on the margins. Leaves narrow, aboi
stem. Flowers in linear spikes, generally approximate.

with one or two male florets at the summit, <
gled with the fertile. Bracteal leaves very
late, very acute, excepting the midrib i
Corolla of the fertile floret at first shorter than the scale, inert'asing with
age, becoming long, tapering, nerved, very slightly serrulate along the margins, somewhat contracted at the summit of the seed, two-cleft at the summit. Stigmas two, very long. Seed oval, compressed.
The male florets in this species appear to grow very irregularly, they are
whole of one of the middle spikes. A specimen resembling this
was sent me by Dr. Muhlenberg as the C. Paniculata, but the C. Paniculata
of Europe is certainly distinct.
Grows in swamps and damp soils.
Flowers March—April; one of our earliest species.

*** Spicis sexu dis- I
*** Sterile andfertinctis; spica mascula tile spikes distinct; ste'
solitaria.
\ rile spike solitary.
C. spicis foemineis,
cylindraceis, obtusis,
subtends, distantibus,
infima brevissime peduneulata;
fructibus
ovatis, obtusis, squama
oblonga obtusa majoribus; fbliis patulis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 287.

Fertile spikes cylindrical, obtuse, generally 3, distant, the lowest
on a very short peduncle; fruit ovate, obtuse, larger than the
oblong, obtuse scale:
leaves expanding.

Muhl. Gram. p. 264.

Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Stem slender, triquetrous, striate, twelve to eighteen inches high. Leaves
inear, acute, scabrous along the margin, as long as the stem. Sterile spikes
>ne to two; ;
. slender, three to four,
florets at the summit. Scale linear lanceolate,
long. Bracteal leaves long.
< in.us in bo<_'gy. turfy soils.

Carolina, Dr. Schweinitz.

C. spicis masculis j
Sterile spikes 2, fergeminis, foemineis qua- | tile 4, distant,' peclun-

MONOECIA TRIANDRI

ternis, distantibus, pedunculatis, cylindraceis, pendulis; fructibus
subrotundo - ellipticis,
ventricosis, brevissime
rostellatis, ore integris,
squama oblonga aristata, brevioribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 300.

Pursh, 1. p. 38.
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culate, cylindrical, pendulous; fruit elliptic,
nearly round, ventricose, with a short beak
and
entire mouth,
shorter than the oblong, awned scale.
Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Stem about two feet bij
concave on the sides so as
to appear slight
alate along the margins. Leaves longer than the stem, the lower ones shea!
\<d, very glabrous, not even scabrous on the edges. Male spikes wi^jb m
tary, slender, pendulous, the scales lanceolate, mucronate. Female spike*
generally three, not very distant, pendulous, on short peduncles merely enveloped, not inclosed, each terminated by a number of male florets; scales
ovate, with a long subulate point. Corolla ovate, compressed. I

21. ACUTA.
C. spicis masculis
binis, ternisve, foemineis subquaternis, sub
pedunculatis, subnutantibus, cylindraceis, remotis; fructibus oblongis brevissime rostenatis, ore integro, squamam oblongam acutam
sub aequantibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 304.

Sterile spikes 2 or
3, fertile generally 4,
on short peduncles,
somewhat nodding, cylindrical, remote; fruit
oblong, with a very
short, entire mouth,
nearly the length of the
oblong, rather acute
scale.

Pursh, 1. p. 38.

Muhl. Gram. p.

Stem about two feet high, triquetrous, scabrous. Leaves narrow, keeled,
scabrous along the margin, the lower sheathing the base of the .sti-m. ihe
upper sessile. Sterile spikes one to three, cylin Irfi
for nearlv one third of its length freqm
VOL. H.
Y 3

rife florets.
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Corolla ovate, nearly entire tt the summit, scarcely longer than the dark
Grows in bogs and turfy s Us.
Flowers April—May.

In the upper districts of Carolina.

^ 2. STIGMATIBUS 3.

|

* Terminal spike
* Spica terminali I
mascula, cceteris andro- sterile, the rest androgynis.
22.

TRICEPS.

Mich.

C. spicis sub quaternis, approximatis, ellipticis, sessilibus; fructibus ovatis, compressis, glabris, squamam
ovatam
acuminatam
sub sequantibus.

Spikes generally 4,
approximate, elliptic,
sessile;
fruit ovate,
compressed, glabrous,
about as long as the
ovate acuminate scale.

Mich. 2. p. 170.
Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, acutely triquetrous, scabrous along
largins, slender. Leases linear, '" ' '
*
" "*"'•-•»— ««»w»w
loncrrr than the stem, a little pubesc( •At near the sheaths. Spikes generally
nee the name given by Michaux,jhe
fourth smaller, and a little remote, all sessile, or on very short peduncles,
the base of the upper spike surrounided with male florets. Scales ova«,
florets ovate, somewhat comMI!..
Corolla of the
pressed, not pointed at first, shorter than the scale, when old quite as long,
i n-e, Seeds triquetrous.
Nearly allied to C. Virescens, froi n which it appears to differ by its cylindrical or elliptic spikes and glabrous
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers April—May.

23. HlRSUTA.

Terminal spike anC. spica androgyna
oblong, oboblonga, obovata, in- drogynous,
ovate with sterile florets
ferne mascula; foemineis remotiusculis, sub- at base; fertile spikes

ternis,
subsessilibus,
oblongis; fructibus ovatis obtusissimis, obtuse triquetris; foliis
vaginisque hirsutis.

generally three, nearly
sessile, oblong; fruit
ovate, very obtuse, obtusely
triquetrous;
leaves and sheath hir>utc.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 252.

Pursh, 1. p. 40.

Nutt. 2. p. 204.

Leaves narrow, rather longer than the stem, somewhat hairy.

Spikes t

wiut cylindrical on short peduncles. Scales of the fertile florets a
mucronate, scarcely as long as the mature fruit. Corolla ovate, nerved,
In specimens of this plant collected near St. Mary's, by Dr. Baldwin,
leaves are less hairy, and the lateral spikes more nearly sessile, than in t
I possess from Pennsylvania.
Grows near St. Mary's, Georgia. Dr. Baldwin.

24.

BUXBAUMII.

Wahlenberg.

C. spica androgyna
pedunculata, obovata,
inferne mascula, foemineis subternis, remotis sub pedunculatis;
fructibus ellipticis, triquetris, obtusis, obsolete bidentatis, squamam oblongam mucronatam subaequantibus.

Androgynous spike
pedunculate, obovate,
bearing sterile florets
at base, fertile florets
three, remote, on short
peduncles; fruit elliptic,
triquetrous,
obtuse,
slightly 2-toothed, as
long as the oblong, mucronate scale.

or four, the terminal spike with the lower half, or sometimes
more than half, bearing sterile flowers, the lower spikes generally i
sessile or on very short peduncles. Scales of both florets in ray specimens
lanceolate, very dark brown, almost Wack, with a green n
father longer than the fruit. Corolla ovate
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in a very short, two-cleft i
: upper ones shorter.
upper districts of Carolin
Flowers July—August. Pursh.

25.

TRICHOCARPA.

C. spicis androgynis
tribus, foemineis binis
pedunculitis, erectis,
cylindraceis, remotis;
fructibus ovatis, acuminatis, bicuspidatis,
pilosis, squama ovatolanceolata aristata longioribus.

Spikes 3 androgynous, 2 female, erect,
cylindrical, pedunculate, distant; fruit ovate, acuminate, twopointed, hairy, longer
than the ovate lanceolate, awned scale.

the midrib rufous.
resemble the root

5

,ali«
Seed obtusely triquetrous.
is sent me from Pennsylvania by Ur.
Does it belong to this section?
found in fresh marshes along the
i in deep swamps; to me rai
Ogeechee river.
Flowers in April.

** Spicis sexu distinctis; mascula solitaria, foemineis subsessilibus, rel incluse pedunculatis.

** Fertile and sterile spikes distinct; sterile spike one; fertile
spikes nearly sessile, or
with peduncles sheathed.

26.

VARIA.

C. spicis foemineis
subternis, subapproximatis, sessilibus, subglobosis; fruetibus sub
globoso-triquetris, rostratis, bidentatis, pubescentibus, squama oblonga brevioribus; culmo erecto.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 259.

Pursh, 1. p. 40.

Fertile spikes generally three, approximate, sessile, nearly
globose; fruit triquetrous, somewhat globose, beaked, twotoothed,
pubescent,
shorter than the oblong scale; stem erect.
Nutt. 2. p. 205.

Stem slender, six to eight inches high, scabrous along the angles. Leaves
generally longer than the stem, narrow, subulate, scabrous along the margins. Flowers in three or four small spikes, the upper sterile, the lower
fertile, sometimes approximate, sometimes distinct. Sterile spike
lanceolate, the scales lanceolate, with ferruginou * "
pact, the scales ovate lanceolate, acute, rather shor
tinged with brown. Corolla globose, pubescent,

27.

DASYCARPA.

Muhl.

C. spica mascula
parva, foemineis subternis, subapproximatis; fruetibus ovato triquetris, villoso hispidis,
squama acuminata longioribus. E.

Sterile spike small,
fertile generally three,
approximate; fruit ovate, somewhat triquetrous, villous and hispid, longer than the
acuminate scale.

Muhl. Gram. p. 236.
Stem twelve to eighteen u
», glabrous.
y narrow, lanceolate, linear, glabrous, all excepting the hractta
n the stem. Sterile spike very small. r.
spikes generally three, near together, the upper sessile, the
cingthe base of the peduncle. Mult ovate acuminate.

Corolk

MONOECIA
, somewhat ovate, with the mouth entire, nerved, very villous,
somewhat hoary. Stigmas three. Style triquetrous.
This species of Carex, which I sent to Dr. Muhlenberg many years ago,
I have never found but once; I then met with it in dry pastures, on Paris'
Island. Its corolla is more villous than that of any species with which I am
acquainted. The spikes and fruit larger than those of C. Virescens.
Flowers in May.

28.

MARGIIVATA.

Muhl

C. spicis foemineis
subgeminis, approximate, subglobosis, subsessilibus;
fructibus
globosis, tomentosis,
bidentatis, squama oblongo-ovata majoribus;
foiiis radicalibus, culmo longioribus.

Fertile spikes generally two, approximate,
subglobose, nearly sessile; fruit globose, tomentose, two-toothed,
larger than the oblong
obovate scale; leaves
radical, longer than the
stem.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 261. Pursh,
Plant scarcely a foot long, growing in tufts.
scabrous along the marg*

Stem slender,

^mmifTektlp&e^
ovate, chestnut coloured with a white margin, the lower obtuse, the upper
somewhat acute. Fertile spikes at the base of the sterile, two to three ei
bearing three to six flowers, scales ov
nearly as long as the fruit.
Grows on dry hills and rocks. Pursh.
Flowers April and May.

29.

VESTITA.

Willd.

C. spica mascula
lanceolata, foemineis
geminis, ovatis, sessilibus, approximatis,
fructibus ovatis, rostratis, ore obliquis, pubescentibus, squamam

Sterile spike lanceolate, the fertile two,
ovate, sessile, approximate; fruit ovate, beaked, with an obhq«e
summit, pubescent, as
long as the ovate acute

MONOEGIA TRIANDKIA.

ovatam acutam subae- j scale,
quantibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 263. Pursh, l. p. 41. Nutt. 2.
, narrow, lanceolate, almost i
e of the si

30.

TENTACULATA.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus, ovatis, sessilibus,horizontalibus, sub
approximatis, confertis; bracteis longissime
foliaceis; corollis ovatis, ventricosis, nervosis, longissime rostratis, ore
bidentatis,
squama parvula ovata
mucronata longioribus.

Fertile spikes three,
ovate, nearly sessile,
horizontal,
approximate, crowded; bracteas very long, leaflike;
corolla ovate, ventricose, nerved, with a
long beak, two-toothed
at the summit, longer
than the small, ovate,
mucronate scale.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 266. Pursh, 1. p. 4
Muhl. Gram.
Nutt. 2.
205.
C. Rostrata? Mich. 2. p. 173.
Stem two feet high, triquetrous. Leaves very long, lanceolate, linear,
fterved, scabrous along the margins, sheathing the base of the stem. Sterile
spike long, solitary, scale linear lanceolate, raucronate. Fertile spikes
three, approximate, the two upper sessile, the third with a short included
peduncle. Bracteal leaves much longer than the stem; scale very much
dilated at base, mucronate; corolla ventricose, ovate, terminating in a long
beak, very slightly two-cleft, nerved, but the nerves less conspicuous than
those of the two preceding species, very compactly crowded on the spike.
<^rows in wet soils. I have not seen it in the low country.
Flowers April and May.

30.

LUPULWA.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus,pedunculatis, oblongis, approximates;
bracteis
longissimis,
foliaceis; fructibus ovatis, ventricosis, nervosis, longissime conico-rostratis, ore bicuspidatis, squama ovata
mucronata
multoties
longioribus.

Fertile spikes three,
oblong, approximate,
with inclosed peduncles; bracteas very
long, leaflike; fruit ovate, ventricose, nerved, with long, conical,
2-pointed beaks, much
longer than the ovate
mucronate scale.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 266. Pursh, 1. p. 4
205.
Stem two to three feet high,
the margin and midrib seal
scales linear lanceolate, very

Muhl. Gram. p. 241. Nutt. 2. p.

closed in a short sheath, scale
what hispid. Corolla
long, two-ck-ft
Grows in swamps and
Flowers April—Mu\

31.

GIGAIVTEA.

Rudge

C. spicis foemineis
3—4, remotis, cylindricis, erectis, incluse
pedunculatis; bracteis
foliaceis, longissimis,
glaberrimis;
corollis
ovatis, conico rostratis,
bifidis, nervosis,ventricosis, squama ovatolanceolata longioribus.
Trans. Lin. Soc. 7. p. 99. t. 10. f.

Fertile spikes 3—4,
remote, cylindrical, erect, with inclosed peduncles; bracteas long,
leafy, glabrous; corolla ovate, with a conical two-cleft beak, nerved, ventricose, longer
than the ovate lanceolate scale.
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i feet high, triquetrous, glabrous. Leaves longer than the
, slightly channelled, scarcely scabrous along the margins,
Male spike terminal, scales ovate, acute. Female spikes
vith a few male florets at the summit of each, distant, half
e long peduncle inclosed.
Corolla ovate, acute, nerved, twortouth, twice as long as the ovate, very acute scale, somewhat
inflated when mature. Stigmas three. Seed triquetrous.
Grows in bogs and swampsj very common.
Flowers April—May.

33.

FOLLICULATA.

C. spicis foemineis
sub quaternis, erectis,
exerte
pedunculatis,
paucifloris;
fructibus
ovatis, ventricosis, ner
vosis, rostratis, squama ovata longioribus.
E.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 281.

Fertile spikes generally 4, erect, pedunculate, few flowered;
fruit ovate, ventricose,
nerved, beaked, longer
than the ovate scale.

Mich. 2. p. 171-

Pursh, 1. p. 42.

Nutt. 2. p. 20.

summit, scabrous. Leaves longer than the stem, strap-shaped, scabrous,
slightly channelled, with short sheaths at base. Male spike solitary, terminal, scales lanceolate, acute.
Female spikes two to four, rarely solitary, erect on short exserted peduncles, the lower one, when there are four,
remote. Florets six to twenty, expanding horizontally. Corolla ovate,
btly two-cleft at the mouth, nerved, conspicuously inflated, longer than the narrow, ovate, slightly acuminate scale. Stigmas three. Seed
r male florets generally occur at the summit of each fertile spike.
Grows in swamps.
Flowers April—May.

*** Spicis foemine- j
*** Fertile spikes
is pedunculatis.
j on peduncles.
34.

PLANTAGIINEA.

, C. spicis peduncula- j
Spikes pedunculate,
lis, foemineis quaternis | fertile four* distant:
*'0L. IF.

Z 3
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di stantibus; fructibus
ellipticis, triquetris, pedicellatis, glabris, squama ovata cuspidata
(trimum), brevioribus;
bracteis vaginatis apice
subfoliaceis; foliis radicalibus, lanceolatis,
nervosis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 257.

Mich. 2. p. 173.

frnit elliptic, triquetrous, pedicellate, glabrous, at first shorter
than the ovate, cuspidate scale; bracteas
sheathing at the summit, leaflike; leaves radical, lanceolate, nerved.
Pursh, 1. p. 42.

Nutt. 2. p. 205.

Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, glabrous. Leaves lanceolate linear,
assuming the lanceolate form more than usual among grasses, nerved, glabmu>, thin, \ei-\ -slightly serrulate along the margins. Sterile spike one,
terminal, fertile generally about four, distant, erect, linear, the fruit not
crowded, the lower on long peduncles, the peduncles of the upper scarcely
longer than the sheaths. Bracteal leaves resembling those of the root, all
sheathing for at least half an inch the base of the peduncle. Scales of the
sterile floret lanceolate, acute, not mucronate; of the fertile ovate mucronate. Corolla oblong, somewhat oblique, acute, slightly notched at the
summit, very distinctly nerved, and when mature, in my specimens always
longer than the scale.
Grows in rich shaded soils.
Flowers April.

35.

CASTANEA.

E.

C. spica mascula solitaria; foemineis tribus, subrotundis, infima longissime pedunculata, cernua, superioribus sessilibus; corolla triquetro ovata,
glabra, puncticulosa,
squama ovata, obtusa
multo longiore.
C.Fulva? JIuhl. Gram. p. 246.

Sterile spike solitary; fertile spikes three,
nearly round, the lowest on a long peduncle,
nodding, the upper sessile; corolla triquetrous ovate, glabrous,
slightly dotted, much
longer than the ovate,
obtuse scale.
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Root perennial, stoloniferous. Stem about two feet high, triquetrous,
slender, purple at base. Leaves linear, nerved, scabrous along the margin,
shorter than the stem. Sterile spike about an inch long, much shorter than
its three-nerved bracteal leaf; scales oblong, obtuse, brown with a white margin. Fertile spikes three, (nine to sixteen flowered,) the upper bearing oq.
lower cernuous on a long peduncle. Corolla inflal
quetrous, distinctly nerved, terminating in a long beak, two-cleft :
under a lens the surface of fine morocco leather. Seed triquetrous.
This species appears to me to have no resemblance to the Eui
Fulva, at least as that plant is figured in Trans. Lin. Soc. 2. t. 2(
have, therefore, changed its name. Its c"
liculata, from which, however, it is by its calyx
'.inct. It is also a coarser grass.
Grows in wet pine barrens. Chatham county, Georgia.
Flowers in April.

36.

ANCEPS.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus, remotis, inferioribus
pedunculatis;
fructibus ovatis, nervosis, ore membranaceis,
squama oblonga mucronata? longioribus.

Fertile spikes three,
distant, the lower pedunculate; fruit ovate,
nerved, membranaceous at the mouth, longer than the oblong,
mucronate? scale.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 278. Pursh, 1. p. 42. Nutt. 2. p. 205.
Stem triquetrous, compressed, almost ancipitous. Bracteal leaves sheathing. The upper fertile spike sessile, the rest on peduncles. Fertile Jlorets
s of Willdenow on this species, because to me it
has been obscure. The plants returned to me by Dr. Muhlenberg as C.
Anceps, are too nearly allied to C. Flexuosa. Dr. Muhlenberg has himself
referred C. Anceps to C. Plantaginea.
Grows in wet fields on the sides of ditches, Pursh.
Flowers April—May.
37. CONOIDEA.

C. spicis foemineis I
Fertile spikes two,
hinis, remotis, supre- distant, the upper nearMa subsessili, infima | ly sessile, the lower on
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longe
pedunculata;
fructibus oblongo conicis, obtusis, squamam
aristatam aequantibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p

Pursh, 1. p. 43.

a long peduncle; fruit
oblong conic, obtuse,
as long as the awned
scale.
Muhl. Gram. p. 248.

Nutt. 2. p.

perhaps incorrectly, to refer the following plant

I have been
to this species.

s high, triquetrous. Leaves narrow, somewhat
i the stem, all s
.;:,-s ••
gin. Sterile spike terminal, small, scales lanceolate. Fertile spik
three, the upper ones (when two) approximate, on short peduncles, the lower
distant on a peduncle one to two inches long, all small, somew h
cal, but not compact. Corolla lanceolate, tapering at each exl
quetrous, somewhat oblique, nerved, the mouth nearly entire, longer than
the ovate lanceolate scale. The lower bractea leaflike, longer than the

38.

GRANULARIS.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus remotis, binis
inferioribus pedunculatis; fructibus globosoovatis, nervosis, ventricosis,brevissime rostellatis, ore obsolete
emarginato,
squama
ovato-lanceolata longi1<
oribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 279.

Pursh, 1. p. 43.

Fertile spikes three,
distant, the two lower
pedunculate; fruit ovate, globular, nerved,
ventricose, with a very
short beak, the mouth
slightly
emarginate,
longer than the ovate
lanceolate scale.
Muhl. Gram. p. 247-

Stem about twelve inches high, glaucous, when old decumbent. Leaves
narrow, somewhat glaucous. Spike of sterile florets solitary, sometimes,
though very rarely, there is a second with fertile florets intermingled. Spikes
of fertile florets two or three, the lowest on a peduncle, the upper nearly sessile. The peduncles all sheathed at base. Scale ovate acuminate. Corolla
nearly round, distinctly nerved, with the mouth entire and recurved^ ^^
This species I have not seen in this country. In specimens s
i the leaf
da by Dr. Muhlenberg, some pubescence is visible
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3 Carolina.

39.

Pursh.

TETANICA.

C. spicis foemineis
biiiis, remotis, suprema
subsessiii, infima longe
pedunculata; fructibus
ovatis, utrinque acutis
apice recurvis, ore integris, squama obtusa
ovata longioribus.

Fertile spikes two,
distant, the upper nearly sessile, the lowest on
a long peduncle; fruit
ovate, acute at each
end, recurved at the
summit, entire at the
mouth, longer than the
scale.

Pursh, l. p. 43. Muhl. Gram. p. 250.
C. Striatula? Mich. 2. p. 173.

Nul

Stem .twelve to eighteen inches high, slei
Leaves linear, acute, much shorter than the ster
rile one terminal, fertile generally I

;r, triquetrous

nearly sessile toct. Scales of the
sterile florets obtuse; of the fertile, in my specimens, acute. Corolla triquetrous, acute at each end, distinctly nerved, somewhat oblique.
Grows in Carolina. Mich. Sent to me from North-Carolina by Dr.
Schweinitz.
Flowers—

40.

LAXIPLORA.

La Marck?

C. spicis foemineis
tribus, distantibus, 6—
8 floris, infima remote
pedunculata; fructibus
oblongis
ventricosis,
obtusis, squama ovata
Jnucronata majoribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 281.

Pursh, 1. p. 4

2<K,.

> feet high,

Fertile spikes three,
distant, 6—8 flowered,
the lowest distant, peduncled; fruit oblong
ventricose,
obtuse,
larger than the ovate,
mucronate scale.
. Gram. p. 251.

Nutt. 2. p.
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narrow lanceolate, nerved, very acute, somewhat scabrous along the m;
gins. Sterile spike terminal, slender. Fertile spikes two to three, the lo
est on a peduncle one to two inches long, the upper ones shorter. Spik
few flowered, the flowers unusually distant (for this genus.) Corolla lane
olate, tapering at each extremity, oblique, obtusely triquetrons, nerved, t
mouth nearly entire, about as long as the ovate, acuminate, mucronate seal
Bracteal leaves all much longer than the stem.
Grows in damp, shaded soils. Carolina, Dr. Schweinitz. Allied to <
Conoidea?
Flowers April—May.

41.

HYSTERICINA.

Muhl.

C. spica mascula solitaria, squamis ovatooblongis sub mueronatis, foemineis cylindraceis 2—4, infima longe
pedunculata; fruetibus
ovatis, multinervibus,
rostratis, ore bifidis
squama oblonga eristata longioribus.

Sterile spike solitary, scales ovate, oblong, slightly mucronate, fertile spikes cylindrical 2-—4, the lowest on a long peduncle;
fruit ovate, many nerved, beaked, the mouth
two-cleft, longer than
the
oblong
awned
scale.

sP. pi.
. 2S_>
Muhl. Gram. p. 202. Nutt. 2. p.
05.
Stem ab.
feet high, triquetrous, scabrous along the angles. Leaves
long, narrow, scabrous, sheathing the base of the stem. Steril
rical, one to two inches long; scales m a
a hispid, setaceous point. Fertile spit
lifldrioftl, pe*®"
culate, the lower peduncle very long, -•
. attenuate into
ightly emarginate,
terrr
a long, two-cleft beak; scale ovate, small, slightly
<
.•'•1, setaceous bristle (no
r as long as the corolla.
teal leaves all longer than the stem.
Grows in bogs and wet soils. Carolina, Dr. Schw
Flowers April—May.

C. spicis foemineis j Fertile spikes genesubquaternis, remotis, | rally four, distant, nli-
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jfiliformibus, pedunculis
cernuis; fructibus distantibus, alternis, oblongis, rostratis, bifidis, squama ovata mucronata, duplo longioribus.

form, peduncles nodding; fruit distant, alternate, oblong, beaked, two cleft, twice as
long as the ovate mucronate scale.

; Mich. 2. p. 172.
Stem about twelve inches high, slender, triquetrous, glabrous, with the
edges towards the summit slightly glabrous. Leaves linear, rather longer
than the stem, scabrous along the margins, slightly channelled. Male spike
solitary, terminal, slender; scales lanceolate, rather obtuse; stamens three.
Female spikes four, remote, pendulous, with the base of the peduncles enclosed, the lower peduncle four to six inches long, one half or more inclosed,
the upper gradually shortening and the sheaths comparatively shorter;
scales lanceolate, rather obtuse; corolla ovate, striate, when old, somewhat
oblique, scarcely rostrate, nor are the flowers very distant. Stigmas three.
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers April—May.

43.

DIGITALIS.

Willd.

C. spicis foemineis
subternis, remotis, filiformibus, pedunculitis,
cernuis; fructibus ellipticis obtusis, squama
oblongo
lanceolata
longioribus.
>,. pi.
:o:>

Fertile spikes generally three, distant, filiform,
pedunculate,
nodding; fruit elliptic,
obtuse, longer than the
oblong
lanceolate
scale.

Pursh,

Stem
m nearly twelve inches high, triquetrous, glabrous. Leaves rather
broad,I, j._^,
acute, longer than the stem. Sterile spike linear, with lanceolate
pedunculate, erect, filiform, about tenscales.i. Fertile spikes two to three, pc
, compressed, triquetrous,
very obtuse. Scales **"-— »•—«i«*«
ig, broad, leaflike, longer than the stem. Willd.
species which I have never seen, I add on the high authority of Dr.

'
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44. MlLlACEA.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus,
filiformibus,
summa subsessili, reliquis pedunculatis; fructibus ovatis, triquetris,
breve rostratis, ore integris, squama oblonga
emarginata
aristata
longioribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 290. Pursh, 1. p. 4

Fertile spikes three,
filiform,
the
upper
nearly sessile, the rest
pedunculate; fruit ovate, triquetrous, with
a short beak and entire mouth, longer than
the oblong emarginate
awned scale.
\i..i(i.

.257- Nutt.2.p.

Stem slender, triquetrous, scabrous along the angles. Leaves linear,
acute, scabrous along the margins. Spikes slender, sterile, one terminal;
fertile two to three, the lower on a long peduncle, pendulous; the upper
jessile, when on peduncles pendulous also. Bracteal leat to the
lower spike longer than the stem, to the upper small. Scales of the fertile
florets emarginate with a mucronate point. Corolla ovate, with only the
lateral nerves, the summit acute and nearly entire, longer than the scale.
Grows in wet meadows, Canada to Carolina. Pursh.

45.

FURCATA.

E.

C. spicis foemineis
tribus,
pedunculatis,
pendulis, cylindricis;
fructibus ovato-lanceolatis, rostratis, furcatis, squama subulata,
primum
brevioribus
demum longioribus.
C Pseudo Cypems? Pursh, 1. p.

Fertile spikes three,
pedunculate, pendulous,
cylindrical; fruit ovate
lanceolate,
beaked,
forked, at first shorter,
finally longer than the
subulate scale.

TRIANDRIA.

5.

Stem about two feet high, thi
s, very scabrous ale
the margins near the summit. Leaves longer than the stem, channell
three to four lines wide, scabrous along the edges, the long bracteal lea'
scabrous also along the midrib, nerved, with small nodosities between l
nerves which become conspicuous as the leaf begins to wither.
M
spikes long, slender, scales linear lanceolate, acute. Female spikes gei
rally three, pendulous, cylindrical, on peduncles generally increasing
length as they descend, inclosed at base by the amplexicaule bracteal le
Corolla ovate, rostrate, nerved, conspicuously forked with the divisions d
posed to become revolute. Scale small, with a long, subulate, serrul;
point, at first longei
afterwards shorter. Stigmas thr
Seed triquetrous.
There is to this species sometimes a fourth female spike somewhat remo
this when it occurs generally has the base of the peduncle inclosed.
This species has usually been considered in the southern states at least,
the C. Pseudo-Cyperus, but though nearly allied it does not agree entin
with the character oi thai >|>ivi<\s: tin- summit is much more pointed a
divided than the figure in l.iijoii Botany, >,o. J i_\ and it is, I think, t
questionably indigenous.
Grows in deep swamps.
Flowers April.

46.

GLAUCESCENS.

E.

C. spicis foemineis
3—4, cylindricis, pedunculatis, demum pendulis; corollis ovatis,
compressis, enervibus,
glaucis, squamam emarginatam, mucronatam
subaequantibus;
foliis glaucescentibus.

Fertile spikes 3—4,
cylindrical, pedunculate, finally pendulous;
corolla ovate, compressed, nerved, indistinct,
glaucous, as long as the
emarginate, mucronate
scale; leaves somewhat
glaucous.

Stem about two feet high, triquetrous, glabrous, the margins near the sumv-mrli-Mied. "" Leaves narrow, channelled, icuteh serrulate, rhe
-,icuously glaucous, shorter than the stem. Sterile .pjk "Miliary, pedunculate, scales ovate, emarginate, Inucronate, ferragi•\if midrib green. Fertile soikes on slender peduncles one t»
long, not enclc
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»*# Spicis sexu j
**** Spikes disdistinctis;
masculis tinct; sterile spikes nupluribus.
I merous.
47.

PELLITA.

C. spicis masculis
geminis, foemineis geminis
cylindraceis,
erectis, remotis, superiore sessili; fructibus
ovatis, bificlis, pilosis,
squama oblonga aristata brevioribus.
Sp. pi. 4.

Pursh, 1. p. 44.

Sterile spikes two;
fertile two, cylindrical,
erect, remote, the upper sessile; fruit ovate,
two-cleft, hairy, shorter
than the oblong awned
scale.
.Gram. p. 258. Nutt. 2. p.

C. Striata? Mich. 2. p. 174.
Stem eighteen to twenty-four inches high, triquetrous. Leaves linear,
long, scabrous along the margins. Sterile spikes two to four, the upper pedunculate, the lower sessile, scale ovate, obtuse, ferruginous with a darker
midrib. Fertile spikes two to three, the upper sessile, the lower on peduncles, erect; scales lanceolate, mucronate. Corolla ovate, very hispid, acuminate, the point short, two-cleft.
Grows in damp woods, Pursh. In Carolina, Mich.
Flowers—
48. RlPARIA.

C. spicis masculis
quaternis;
foemineis
tribus, erectis, peciunculatis, apice masculis;
fructibus ovato-oblongis, nervosis, bifurcatis, squama mucronata
paulo brevioribus. E.

Sterile spikes four;
fertile three, erect, on
peduncles, bearing sterile flowers at the summit; fruit ovate oblong, nerved, 2-forke<J,
a little shorter than the
mucronate scale.

INDRIA.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 306.
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Muhl. Gram. p. 259.

Stem about two feet high, triquetrous, smooth, scabrous on the edges towards the summit. Leaves longer than the stem, strap-shaped, the lower
forming short sheaths at base, the upper nearly amplexicaule, scabrous along
the margin. Spikes dioecious and androgynous. Male spikes gi nerallj
four, each about two inches long; scales tapering to an acute point. < liat'n.
scanous. Androg: spikes two to three inches long, erect, cm moderately
long peduncles, the lower one enclosed at base in a short, sheath, the two
upper merely enveloped. Scale ovate, tapering to an acute point, at first
snorter than the corolla, when mature rather exceeding it in length. Corolla ovate, slightly acuminate, nerved but not very conspicuously, tuo-< !< ft
at the summit, -v
t triquetrous.
Otrcecllee.
Grows in the fresh marshes a
Flowers March—April.

49.

VERRUCOSA.

Muhl.?

C. spieis masculis
tribus, foemineis plurimis (4—6), erectis, cylindraceis, apice masculis; corollis compressis, ovatis, brevissime
bifidis^ squama ovata,
subemarginata, mucronata brevioribus. E.

Sterile spikes three,
fertile numerous (4—
6), erect, cylindrical,
bearing sterile (lowers
at the summit; corolla
compressed,
ovate,
slightly two-cleft, shorter than the ovate,
somewhat emarginate,
mucronate scale.

Muhl. Gram. p. 26l.
Stem two to three feet high, triquetrous, glabrous. Leaves very long,
acute, nerved, somewhat glaucous, sheathing the base of the stem. Sterile
spikes generally three, the terminal one two to three inches loni:.
very obtuse, scale ovate muci^nate, dark brown; fertile spikes three to six,
two to three inches long, all terminated with sterile flowers. Lower peduncle about one and a half inches long, sheathed at base; the upper shorter j
nearly surrounded by the long bracteal leaves. Scale ovate, obtuse, sometimes emarginate, mucronate, dark brown. Corolla ovate, obscurely nervas long as the
Collected many years ago along
erry; probably at the latter place.
Flowers April.

t Stono and Combahei
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50. BlJLLATA?

C. spicis masculis
tribus, foemineis binis,
cylindraceis, pedunculatis, erectis; fructibus
ovato-globosis, rostratis, bifurcatis, rostris
hispidis, squama lanceolata majoribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 309-

Sterile spikes three;
fertile two, cylindrical,
pedunculate,
erect
fruit ovate, globose,
beaked,
two-forked,
j (the beaks hispid,) lar
ger than the lanceolate
scale.

Pursh, 1. p. 45.

Stem about two feet high, slender,
on the margins. Leaves narrow, longer than the stem, some
led, scabrous along the edges, with a very short sheath at
spikes frequently but two, slender, scales lanceolate, rather ob

.Ma!..

erect, cylindrical, on short peduncles merely enveloped at
lanceolate, acute. Corolla ovate, almost globular at base with an attenuated two-cleft beak, nerved, the nerves pubescent near the summit. StigThis plant differs but not materially from the description of Willdenow.
I have had no opportunity of comparing specimens.
Grows in bay galls and ditches. Near Beverly, Chatham county, Geo.
Flowers April.

SCLERIA.
Masculi— Calicis
gluma 2, s. 6 valvis,
multi flora.
Corollce
glumae muticae.
Foeminei— Calicis
gluma 2, s. 6 valvis,
uniflora.
Corolla 0.
Stigmata 1—3. Nux
colorata subglobosa.
* Nucelcevi.

GEN. PI,.

1408.

I
Sterile florets—Co\lyx 2, or 6 valved,
many flowered. Valves
of the corolla unawned.
Fertile florets—Calyx 2, or 6 valved, 1flowered.
Corolla. 0.
Stigmas 1—3.
fa*
I generally globular.
I

# Nut smooth.

MONOBCIA

1.

OLIGANTHA?

S. culrao gracili, triquetro, glabro; foliis
angustis, nervosis, scabriusculis; spicis 2—3
subterminalibus sessilibus, 1'? laterali, remota, longe pedunculata;
nuce nitidissima. E.

Stem slender, triquetrous, glabrous; leaves
narrow, nerved, slightly scabrous; spikes 2
—3 near the summit
of the stem, sessile, one
lateral remote, on a
long peduncle; nut very smooth and polished.

Mich. 2. p. 167?
Aiis, nerved, a little
cabrous along the margins and slightly pubescent r

•

• surface, a little pubesthe sheath, shorter thai

on a long peduncle (two to three inches) near the middle of the stem, each
containing one fertile and two to three? sterile florets at its base. Bracteal
leaves resembling those of the stem, the two upper ones much long* r than
the spikes, the lower sheathing the base of the peduncle. Scales of the
sterile florets ovate, acute, very slightly pubescent; of the fertile longer,
very acute, glabrous. Seed one, white, very smooth, and polished.
It appears to me probal.i
>. Oligantha of Michaux,
for the upper spikes are distinct, whicli in S. Pauciflora are fasciculate. Hi<
silence respecting the seed must, however, leave this uncertain, unless his
own herbarium can resolve the doubt. This, however, is not the S. Pauciflora of Pursh, nor S. No. 4, of Muhl. Gram. p. 268, under which a reference is made to S. Oligantha, Mich, as both of those plants have rugose seeds.
Grows in wet pastures and pine barrens. St. John's, Dr. Trescott.
Flowers May.

2.

GRACILIS.

E.

S. culmo filiformi,
triquetro, foliisque glabris; spiculis paucis,
paucifloris, fascicuiatis,
subterminalibus; glumis glabris; mice laevi,
nitido, E.

Stem filiform, triquetrous, and with the
leaves glabrous; spikes
few, few flowered, fasciculate, nearly terminal; glumes glabrous;
nut smooth, polished.
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Plant about a foot high, very slender, and in my specimens entirely
smooth. Leaves linear, very narrow, shorter than the stem. Bracteal leaf
resembling those of the root, theee to four inches long. Spikes two or three,
clustered together at the summit of the stem, each bearing one fertile floret.
Scales ovate lanceolate, slightly mucronate, ferruginous, glabrous. Nut
white, showing in some specimens slight longitudinal ribs.
Collected by Dr. Baldwin near St. Mary's, Georgia.

3. TRIGLOMERATA? Mich.
Stem acutely triqueS. caule triquetro,
scabrato; foliis lanceo- trous, rough; leaves
lato-linearibus, canali- lanceolate linear, chansomewhat
culars,
scabriusculis nelled,
parce pilosis; spicis la- rough, a little hairy;
teralibus terminalibus- spikes lateral and terfasciculate;
que fasciculatis; glumis minal,
ciliatis: nuce laevi. E. glumes fringed; nut
Smooth.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 319. Mich. 2. p. 168. Muhl. Gram. p. 260. Nutt. % pStem about two feet high, very acutely triquetrous, striate, scabrous, and
| near the summit. Leaves about twelve inches long, three to
four lines wide, somewhat scabrous, hairy along the angles, stem at base. Floioers generally in one terminal and one la!
each composed of three or four aggregated spikes, the lateral cluster usually pendulous. Bracteal leaves much longer than the spikes, pendulous.
Calyx of both florets three-valved, valves ovate, carinate, mucronate, somewhat unequal, conspicuously fringed. Female florets two or three in each
spike. Style one. Stigmas three. Seed white, polished, showing some
slight inequalities on its surface.
This is the most common of our species. I have always doubted whether
it is the S. Triglomerata of Michaux; but it agrees better with that than witn
any other of his species. It is not the S. Triglomerata of Pursh.
Grows in dry soils.
Flowers April—October.

** Nuce corrugato. |

*# Nut wrinkled.

4. PAUCIFLORA. Muhl.
5. caule triquetro, |

Stem triquetrous and

MONOECIA 1

>foliisque linearibus glabris; spicis lateralibus
terminalibusque paucifloris, lateralibus pendulis, terminalibus aggregatis; glumis glabris; nucibus exasperatis. E.
Sp. pi. 4. p.

Pursh,

with the linear leaves
glabrous; spikes lateral
and terminal, few flowered, the lateral pendulous, the terminal clustered; glumes glabrous;
seed roughened.
Muhl. Gram. p. 267.

Nutt. 2. p.

Stem twelve t
inches high, slender, acutely triquetrous, glabrous.
Leaves linear, glabrous, shorter than the stem, scabrous along the margin,
sheathing at base. Spikes lateral and terminal, the lateral commonly two,
on long, slender, pendulous peduncles, the lowest frequently bearing only
sterile florets. Bracteal leaves slightly fringed, longer than the spikes.
Glumes of all the florets ovate, carinate, slightly acuminate, glabrous, ferruginous. Stamens three. Stigmas three. Nut globular, roughened with
elevated points and transverse irregular lines, mucronate at the summit.
I have a variety from Florida in which the stem appears more rigid, and
the nut not so conspicuously roughened.
Grows in damp pastures and pine barrens.
Flowers May; probably through the whole summer.

5.

CILIATA.

Mich.

S. caule erecto, nudiusculo, glabro; foliis
linearibus, canaliculars,, supra pubescentibus; spicis terminalibus fasciculatis; bracteis glumisque ciliatis;
nucibus exasperatis.
• 2. p.

.pi. 4. p. 318.

Stem erect, nearly
naked, glabrous; leaves
linear, channelled, pubescent on the upper
surface; spikes terminal, clustered; bracteas
and glumes ciliate;
seeds roughened.
Pursh, 1. p. 46.

Stem one to two feet high, erect, glabrous, and in my specn,ithing the base. Leaves linear, channelled, a little
tan-yon the"',
j-nniii.il, clustered. Bracteal b-a\e>
°wch longer than the spikes, conspicuously frimred. <lhmes ovate, acumi-
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nate, unequal, ferruginc
roughened with small tut
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers May—June.

6.

HIRTELLA.

Mich.

S. caule erecto, gracili, foliisque bracteisque hirsutulis; spicis
terminalibus, axillaribusque; glumis pubescentibus;
nucibus
transversim corrugatis. E.
Mich. 2. p. 168.

Sp.pl. 4. p. 318.

Stem erect, slender,
and with the leaves and
bracteas slightly hirsute; spikes terminal
and axillary; glumes
pubescent; seed transversely wrinkled.
Pursh, 1. p. 46.

Nutt. 2. p. 205.

Stem about eighteen inches high, triquetrous, hairy, particularly along the
margins. Leaves narrow, channelled, shorter than the stem, hairy. Spikes
two to three, near the summits of the stem, distinct, not fesci
sometimes a small axillary spike near the base of the stem. Bracteal leaves
much longer than the spikes, hairy and conspicuously fringed. Glumes
ovate, acuminate, unequal, pubescent. Nuts globular, roughened chiefly by
irregular transverse elevated lines.
Grows in damp soils.

11 will place a plant nearly allied in its characters, DUI
-'
** angles of
of the stem and the margins iand nudnD
epting- along
the
ves, its spikes also are larger and more numerous, its glum« .
ght chestnut colour, and the nut rather roughened by distinct ti

7. RETICULATA. Mich.
S. culmo foliisque
Stem and leaves
glabris; vaginis alatis; glabrous; sheaths wingspicis sparsis axillari- ed; spikes scatterecji
bus terminalibusque; axillary and terminal;
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Obi

gJumis bracteisque gJa- I glumes and bracteas
bris; nuee reticulata, glabrous; seed reticufoveolis consperso. E. | late, dotted.
Mich. 2. p. 167. Sp. pi. 4. p. 314.
266. Nutt. 2. p. 205.

Pursh, 1. p. 45.

Muhl. Gram. p.

Stem one to two feet high, glal
than the stem, narrow,
now. gla
scabrous. shea(Iiin<r a!
Spikes numerous, axillars
a
illary and
terminal on long j
i panii ulate, slender, the terminal ones nearly i
, glabrous. Stamens two? Seed globose, rug

Flowers July—August.

8.

VERTICILLATA.

Muhl.

S. culmo simplicissimo, triquetro foliisque
glabris; spica glomerata, nuda, glomerulus alternis, distantibus; glumis glabris; nucibus
globosis, mucronatis,
transversim
rugosoverrucosis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 317.

Pursh, 1. p. 45.

Stem simple, trique.
trous, and with the
leaves glabrous; spike
clustered, naked, the
clusters alternate, distant; glumes glabrous;
seed globose, mucronate, transversely wrinkled.
Muhl. Gram. p. 266.

Stem about a foot high, very slender, triquetrous, glabrous. Leaves filiform, shorter than the stem, glabrous, sheathing, with a few hairs sprinkled
along the sheath. F/oims in distinct sessile clusters towards the summit of
the stem. Spikes and flowers both small. Bracteal leaves scarcely longer
than the spikes. Glume ovate, acuminate. Keel glabrous. Nut globose,
small, tuberculate, distinctly r
Grows in damp soils.
Flowers July—August.

9.

INTERRUPTA.

S. culmo simplicissi- j
Stem simple, triquemo, triquetro, foliisque | trous, and with the

leaves pubescent; spike
clustered/ naked, the
clusters alternate, distant; glumes bristly;
seed globose, mucronate,
transversely
wrinkled.

pubescentibus;
spica
glomerata, nuda, glomerulis alternis, distantibus; glumis setosis; nucibus globosis,
mucronatis, transversim rugoso-verrucosis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 317. Mich. 2. p. 16
This species ! have n

Pursh, 1. p. 45.
be description ot \!icli;iu> evidently
ilina to Florida.

COMPTONIA.
Masculi—Amentum,
Calyx squama. Corolla di pet a la. Filamenta bifurca.
Foeminei—A menlum. Calyx squama.
Corolla
hexapetala.
Styli 2, Nux ovata.
1. ASPLENIFOLU.

GEN. PL.

I

1764.

Sterile florets—AmenL
Calyx a scale.
Corolla
2-petalled.
Filaments forked.
Fertile florets—Ament. Calyx a scale.
Corolla
* 6-petalled.
Styles 2. Nut ovate.

TRAGIA.
Masculi— Co lyx 3partitus. Corolla 0.
Fjoeminei— Calyx 5partitus.
Corolla 0.
Stylus 3-fidus. Capsula 3-cocca, 3-locuIaris. Semina solitai'ia.

GEN. PL.

14JO.

Sterile florets— Cahm 3-parted. Corolla 0.
Fertile florets— Calyx 5-partecf. Corolla
0. ,%/e3-deft. Capsule 3-seeded, 3-celled.
Seed solitary.

1. LlNEARIFOLIA.

T. caule suberecto,
subramoso, pubescente;
foliis linearibus, pubescentibus; spicis longioribus, E.

! Stem generally e| rect, sparingly branchj ed, pubescent; leaves
linear,
pubescent;
| spikes long.

, pubescent, almost toraentose.
: to two inches long, linear, pubescent, in my
other species of Tragia. Sterile florets very

2.

URENS.

Lin.

Leaves lanceolate,
T. foliis lanceolatis,
sessilibus, obtusis, api- sessile, obtuse, slightly
ce subdentatis; caule toothed near the sumerecto, ramoso pubes- mit; stem erect, brancentibus.
ching, pubescent.
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Sp. pi. 4. p. 325. Walt. p. 229.
Nutt. 2. p. 206.
T. Innocua, Walt. p. 229.

Mich. 2. p. 175.

Pursh, 2. p. 604.

Stem about twelve inches high, branching, villous. Leaves alternate,
Sessile, lanceolate, dentate, pubescent, somewhat hoary underneath. Flowers in small spikes generally terminal. Of the sterile floret, calyx fourparted, the segments lanceolate, pubescent; filaments two to four, short,
thick; anthers two to four, united by pairs. Fertile floret on a short pedunrl.. ciilvx six-parted, the segments small; corolla none. Style very short.
Stigma three-cleft
( apsuh hispid, composed of three united, globular,
two-valved cells each one-seeded. Seed spherical.
*
Varies with leaves oval, or more or less lanceolate.
Grows in dry soils.
Flowers May—August.

3.

URTICIFOLIA.

Mich.

T. foliis cordatis, I Leaves cordate, oovatis, serratis; caule vate, serrate; stem eerecto, hirsutissimo.
J rect, very hirsute.

Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, erect, very hirsute. 1
nate, on short petioles, cordate ovate, deeply serrm.
along the veins. Spikes opposite the leaves. Sterile florets numerous tosummit. Fertile on short peduncles near the base of each spike.
Capsules very hirsute.
Grows in dry soils. Common in the middle country of Carolina and
Flowers May—August.

ERIOCAULON.

GEN. PL.

132.

Flores in capitulo j
Flowers collected in
terminali aggregatu
| a terminal head.
Masculi in disco.
Calyx squama. Corolla 4-partita, laciniis
duabus interioribus fere ad summitatem co-

I
Sterile florets in the
disk.
Calyx a scale.
| Corolla 4-parted, the
two interior segments
i!i«
| cohering almost
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haerentibus. Stamina
4-6?
Foeminei in periphaerio. Calyx squama. Corolla 4-partita. Stylus 1. Stigmata, 2—3. Capsula 2—
3-loba, 2—3 loeularis;
loculis monospermis.
1.

summit. Stamens 4—
6?
Fertile florets in the
circumference. Calyx
a scale. Corolla 4~
parted. Style 1. Stigmas 2—3.
Capsule
2—3 lobed, 2—3 celled, cells one-seeded.

DECANQULARE.

E. scapo decemstriato; foliis ensiformibus, glabris; capitulo
magno, depresso-globoso; squamis involucri ovalibus, acutis, paleis receptaculi mucronatis.

Scape 10-furrowed;
leaves ensiform, glabrous;
head large,
spherical,
depressed;
scales of the involucrum oval, acute, of
the receptacle mucronate.
Pursh, 1. p. 91.

Nutt. 1. p.!

. Serotinum, Walt. p. 83.
Root perennial. Leaves strap-shaped, very narrow, acute, glabi
showing no distinct midrib, ten to fifteen inches long. Scape two to t
feet long, terete, glabrous, ten to twelve furrowed, sheathed near the t
Scales of the involucrura ovate, closely appressed, rather acute; scal<
the disk longer than the florets, ovate, very acute. Corolla very w
deeply two? parted, fimbriate at the summit.
Grows in wet soils. St. Thomas, Mr. Caradeux.
Flowers July—August.

2. GNAPHALODES. Mich.
Scape
somewhat
E. scapo subcom
presso, decemstriato; compressed, 10-furrowfoliis brevibus, subula- ed; leaves short, subuto-ensiformibus, gla- late-ensiform,glabrous;
bris; capitulo convexo; head convex: scales of
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involucri squamis oval- j the involiicrum oval,
ibus, obtusis, scariosis, obtuse, scarious, silveargenteo-luciciis.
| ry.
Mich. 2. p. 165. Pursh, 1. p. 91.
E. Decanqulare, Walt. p. 83.

Nutt. 1. p. 90.

Perennial, Leaves eight to ten ii
•••\ ;J<ii>i't><»-:
somewhat lucid, nerveless. Scape te(,
h, furrowed, as
in all of the genus somewhat spiral, sheathed al base. Fhwrrs'm t veiy
compact head. Scales of the involucrum ovate, scarious, lucid, when young
i specimen nov

On comparing the de
»e, it would seem that tv
Grows in damp, poor i
Flowers May—Augusi

8.

VILLOSUM.

Mich.

E. scapis aggregatis, compressis, sub
quadrisulcis,
villosis;
foliis brevibus, subulato linearibus, pilosis;
capitulo
sphaeroideo
parvo; flosculis subfuliginosis.
Mich. 2. p. 166. Pursh, l. p. 92.
E. Anceps, Walt. p. 83.

Scapes
numerous,
compressed, generally
four furrowed, villous;
leaves short, subulate
linear, hairy; head
small, spherical; florets
dusky.
Nutt. l. p. 90.

Perennial. Leaves two to three inches long, subulate, hairy, but not as
ie scape or sheath. Scape about twelve inches
from each root. Head small, globose. Scales
ovate, acute, dark coloured. Corolla nearU bl.-x-k. rln> fimbria at the summit white. Stioums two.
•

4. FLAVIDULUM. Midi.
E. scapis aggregatis, I Scapes numerous, gt"
subseptem
striatis, nerally seven-furrowed,
*ubpubr^miiibiis: foliis | somewhat
pubescent;
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brevibus, subulato-ensiformibus, nervosis; capitulo convexo; squamis involucri suborbiculatis.

leaves short, subulateensiform, nerved; head
convex; scales of the
involucrura nearly orbicular.

llueid, sprinkled w tii a few hairs a.i.l hhciwim./ very distinctly hem.-ei
s. Scape three to
the invohicruni thj.
ate. Style one. S

o..r mrhrri.i"

. furrowed, nearly glabrous.

Scales

apsules two, united, (didymous.)
In Carolina. Mich. Pursh. I have

>t met with this spec es in the low co

ALNUS.
Masculi amentum receptaculis cuneiformihus, truncatis, trifloris
compositum.
Calyx
squama. Corolla quadripartita.
Foeminci a men tarn.
Cali/cu squamae bifloi*ae. Corolla 0. Seminet compressa, ovata,
nuda.
1.

SERRULATA.

Willd.
Sterile florets, Ament, with the receptacles cuneiform, truncate, 3-flowered, compound. Calyx a scale.
Corolla 4-parted.
Fertile florets. Amenlum. Scales of the
calyx 2-flowered. Corolla 0. Seed compressed, ovate, naked.

Aiton

A. foliis obovatis,
acuminatis, venis et axi'lis venarum subtus
pilosis; stipulis elliptic,
s, obtusis.

Leaves obovate, acuminate, with the
veins and axils of the
veins on the under surface hairy: stipules elliptic, obtuse.
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Sp. pi. 4. p. 336. Pursh, 2. p. 623.
3. p. 320.
Betula Serrulata, Mich. 2. p. 181.

Nutt. 2. p. 206.

Mich. art. for.

A shrub eight to twelve inches high, with many crooked, rather rigid
branches. Leaves alternate, obovate, or ovate, at the summit
minate, doubly serrulate, nearly glabrous on the upper surface, strongly
veined and pubescent underneath. Stipules oval or ovate, generally c"
Fertile in an <
Sterile flowers in a long penduloi
the base of the sterile. Styles tw
Grows along the margin of wat
Flowers during the winter whil<

BOEHMERIA.
Masculi Calyx
partitus.
Corolla
Nectarium 0.
Foeminei Calyx
Corolla 0. Stylus
Semen 1.
1.

CYLINDRICA.

GEN. PL.

1421.

Sterile florets. Ca40. lyx 4-parted. Corolla
0. Nectary 0.
Fertile florets. Ca0.
Corolla 0.
1. lyx 0.
Style 1. Seed 1.

Lin.

B. foliis oppositis,
ovato-oblongis, acuminatis, dentatis, glabris;
floribus dioicis; spicis
masculis glomeratis, interruptis, foemineis cylindricis; caule herbaceo.

Leaves opposite, ovate-oblong,acuminate,
toothed, glabrous; flowers dioecious; sterile
spikes clustered, interrupted, fertile spikes
cylindrical; stem herbaceous.

Sp. pl. 4. p.
,„.t. p. 230. Mich. 2. p. *fJ.
t high, obtusely four-angled, glabrous. Leaves ovate,
three-nerved, on petioles. Stipules subulate^aa^
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2.

LATERIFLORA.

Muhl.

B. foliis alternis, ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, serratis, scabris:floribusglomeratis,
lateralibus; caule herbaceo.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 342.

Leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, scabrous;
flowers lateral, clustered: stem herbaceous.

;h, 1. p. 112.

Stem herbaceous,

Nutt. 2. p. 20r.

four-angk

branches op-

late, conspicuously acuminate, triplinerved, veiny, coarsely serrate, scabrous
i surfaces, but particularly on the upper, on long petioles. Clusters
" ciliary, few flowered. Willd.
This species I have not noticed in the 1
country. Dr. Muhlenberg
aentions it as a native of Carolina.
FIowers-<Fu]y to August.

URTICA.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 4phyllus. ('orolla 0. Nee
tarium centrale, cyathiforme.
Foeminei. Calyx 2valvis. Corolla 0, Semen 1, nitidum.

1422.

Sterile florets. Calyx 4-leaved. Corolla
0. Nectary central, cyathiform.
Fertile florets, Calyx2-xa\ved. CorollaO.
Seed 1, shining.

1. PlJMILA. L.
U. foliis oppositis, ovatis, acuminatis, trinerviis, serratis; petiolis inferioribus longitudinefolii; floribus monoids, triandris, capitato-corymbosis, petiolo brevioribus.

Leaves opposite, ovate, acuminate, threenerved, serrate; the
lower petioles as long as
the leaves; flowers monoecious, triandrous, in
clustered
corymbs,
shorter than the petiole.
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. 348.

Walt. p. 230.

Mich. 2. p. 178.

Nutt 2. p.:

ite, lanceolate, acuminate, coarsely serrate, three-nerved, sprinkl
with hairs on the upper surface, petioles very long, the lower longer than
the leaves. Flowers in corymbose panicles, much shorter than the petioles,
sometimes recurved. Sterile and fertile florets sometimes intermingled,
sometimes on* halt" of tin panirl. will be exclusively fertile the other sterile.
Calyx of the sterile flower, four-leaved, leaves lanceolete. Stamens twice as
long as the calyx, expanding as in all the species of this genus which I have
examined, elaVtcally. Of tit.- fertile floret calyx 3? leaved, persistent.
<h,f,* i'.
~ Stigma sessile. Seed compressed, ovate, glabrous.

2.

URENS.

L.

U. foliis oppositis, ellipticis subquinquenervibus, argute serratis;
spicis glomeratis, geminatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 352.

Leaves opposite, elliptic, somewhat 5-nerved,
acutely serrate; spikes
by pairs; flowers clustered.

Pursh, 1. p. 113.

Nutt. 2. p. 208.

Stem about twelve to fourteen inches high, obtusely four-a.
somewhat hispid, branching. Leaves opposite, cordate ovate, i

,:

I, long. Flowers in axillary racemes, t.
t than the petiole. Sterile
and fertile florets intermingled. Of the sterile floret cals»
leaves hairy, obtuse; filaments longer than the calyx, expandii
and discharging elastically the pollen;
u of the fertile
floret calyx two-leaved, persistent, seed compressed.
Grows in damp soils, common around Beaufort; St. Mary's, Georgia.
Flowers December to February.

3. CfIAM(EDROIDES.

Pursli

U. foliis oppositis, sub- I Leaves opposite, nearsessilibus,ovatis,serra- lysessile, ovate,serrate,
tis,subtus strigosis; glo-1 strigose
underneath:
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merulis axillaribus, ses- I cluster of flowers axilsilibus, subglobosis, re- lary, sessile, somewhat
flexis; caule stimuloso. globose, reflexed; pricI kles stimulant.
Pursh, 1. p. 112.

Nutt. 2. p. 20«.

Stem nearly simple, glabrous, four to six inches h'urh.
Ltaves ovate, on
short petiols, hairy underneath, sprinkled with a fvw hairs and white
prickles on the upper surface, small, and for their size coarsely toothed.
Flowers in compact axillary clusters search- Imvrer than tin- petioles, the
upper florets fertile, the lower steiile. Calyx of both florets hairv.
Collected on St. Simons, Georgia, by Mr. Lyon.
Flowers February to March.

4.

DIOICA.

U. foliis oppositis,cordatis, ovato-lanceolatis,
frosse serratis; floribus
ioicis; spicis paniculatis, glomeratis,geminatis, petiolo longioribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 352.

Mich. 2. p. 179.

Leaves opposite, cordate, ovate lanceolate,
coarsely serrate; flowers dioecious; spikes
paniculate, by pairs,
longer than the petiole:
flowers clustered.
Pursh, 2. p. 113. Nutt. 2. p. 208.

Stem branching and with the leaves and whole plant very hispid. Leaves
cordate, ovate, slightly acuminate; acutely and deeply serrate, nerved, on
petioles one to one and a half inches long. Flowers dioecious, (more freecious, Mich.) in clustered panicles, two from each axil.
In this species and in U. Urens the calyx of the fertile floret is four-leaved, two leaflets ovate cordate, two others opposite, very small. Leers in
Sp-pLLc.
Grows along roads and in waste places, from Canada to Carolina, Pursh.
I have not seen this species in the low country.

5.

PROCERA.

Muhl.

U. foliis oppositis, o- I Leaves opposite, ovato lanceolatis, serra- | vate-lanceolate,
sertis; petiolis ciliatis; flo- | rate; petioles fringed:
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ribus dioicis; spicis subramosis,
glomeratis,
geminatis, petiolo Iongioribus. E.

I flowersdioecious;spikes
| branching, clustered,by
I pairs, longer than the
I petioles.

. p. 113.
Walt. p. 230.

Nutt.2. p. 208.

Stem three to four feet high, obtusely four-angled, pubescent. Leaves op..-..•

cutely serrate, strongly nerved and vein*
si >n the upper
irface, very pubescent underneath along the veins. Petioles one to two
ich-'s Uiuur, pubescent and ciliate. Flowers in compact approximate (.-lushing spikes. Spikes two from each axil, in all o\ my specify as long as the leaf. Calyx

Flowers July—August.

6.

CAPITATA.

U. foliis alternis, cordato ovatis, acuminatis,serratis, trinervibus,
petiolo duplo longioribus, glomerulis spicatis
spicis solitariis folio
brevioribus, superne foliosis, caule nudo.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 3G3.

Walt. p. 230.

Leaves alternate,cordate ovate, acuminate,
serrate, three-nerved,
twice as long as the petiole; clusters spiked,
spikes solitary, shorter
than the leaves, leafy
at the summit; stem naked.
Pursh, 1. p. 113.

Nutt. 2. p. 208.

Stem four to five feet high, obtusely four-angled, somewhat scabrous, far*
tved. Leaves oblong, oval or lanceolate, coarsely tooth..:.
•ee-nerved; sometimes slightly cordate, large; those of the stem generally
'

i opposite.

'••.-••;,.,.

•,..•••

•••••-

Flowers in SPSMI. chstrr*. I.it-rai uui .xillary. Sterile and
intermingled. Calyx a little hairy. Seed compressed ovate.
Grows in shaded wet soils.
Flowers July—August.

7. DlVARICATA.

U. foliis alternis, ovatis, acuminatis, serratis, glabriusculis; petiolis longis, ciliatis;
paniculis
axillaribus,
solitariis,divaricato ramosissimis, petiolo longioribus; eaule stimuloso. Piirsh.

Leaves alternate, ovate, acuminate, serrate, nearly glabrous;
petioles
long,
ciliate; panicles axillary,
solitary, divaricately
branched, longer than
the petioles; stem stimulant.

Pursh, l.p. 113. Nutt. 2. p. 9
This species is nearly allied to t
the leaves being not cordate and mooth, the panicles solitary and mixed
with fertile florets, and in the genei I appearance of the plant. Pursh.
•

-

itions. from Canada to Carolina. Pursh.

8.

CANADENSIS.

U. foliis alternis, cordato ovatis, acuminatis, serratis, utrinque
hispidis; paniculis axillaribus, plerumque geminatis, divaricatis, ramosissimis, inferioribus
masculis, petiolo longioribus,superioribus elonfatis, femineis; caule
ispidissimo, stimuloso.

Leaves alternate,cordate ovate, acuminate,
serrate, hispid on both
surfaces; panicle axillary generally in pairs,
divaricately branched,
the lower sterile, longer
than the petiole, the
upper spikes long, fertile; stem very liispid,
stimulant.

. pi. 4. p. 365. Walt. p. 230. Mich. 2. p. 17

lowers in loose divaricate panicles nearly a

Leaves ovate, slijrhtlv
irs, sometimes cordate.
is the leave?, the lower

MONOEC1A TRIANDRIA.

;>?4

panicles, perhaps most of the early flowers sterile, the later fertile, b
of the panicle very hispid. Calyx hairy. Seed oblique, resembling m
joint of the pods of the Hedysarum.
The fibres of the two last described species are so strong that it 1
strenuously proposed to substitute them in many cases for hemp.
Grows in Carolina along the mountain streams, Pursh. I have ]
this species 'Oi
(Carolina or Georgia.
Flowers July—August.

MORUS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 4
partitus. Corolla 0.
Foeminei. Calyx 4phyllus.
Corolla 0.
Styli 2. Calyx baccatus. Semen 1.
I.

1424.

I

Sterile florets. Calyx 4-parted. Corolla 0.
Fertile florets. Ca.
\lyx 4-leaved. Corolla
0. Styles 2. Calyx
I berry formed Seed I.

ALBA.

M. foliis profuudc cordatis, basi inacqualibus,
ovatis Jobatisve, inaequaliter serratis, laeviusculis.

Leaves deeply cordate, unequal at base,
ovate and lobed, unequally serrate, nearly
smooth.

Leaves undivided, shining, thin, f^sajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii—
This tree, a native of China and Persia, is no*
'
• '
R country it occurs, I tbinjj
lative species. It grows from twenty-i
wo to three feet in diameter. Its peculiar inbaves equally well.

2.

RUBRA.

Leaves cordate,
U. foliis cordatis, ovatis, acuminatis trilo- vate, acuminate, i
bisve, aequaliter serra- quently three-lobed,
tis, scabris, subtus pu- qually' serrate, s

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

bescentibus; amentis I brous, pubescent unfoemineis cylindricis. derneath; fertile aments
I cylindrical.

young plants frequently palmate
always dioecious. Sterile florets in E
long, calyx four parted, stamens four, longer than the calyx. Fertile florets
in a short spike. Calyx four-leaved, after flowering
forming a cylindrical fruit composed of many one seeded berries.
Grows in rich alluvial soils, along the margin of rivers and swamps, not
uncommon though rarely becoming in the low country a large tree. The
timber is durable and is gei
« for the light
timbers of vessels to any wood excepting the red cedar.
Flowers March.

PARIETARIA.
Hermaphroditic Calyx 4 fid us. Corolla 0.
Stamina 4. Stylus 1.
Semen 1, superum, elongatum.
Foeminei. Calyx 2—
4 fidus. Corolla 0.
Stamina 0. Stylus 1.
Semen 1, super urn, etongatum.
1.

PEIVNSYLVAIVICA.

GEN. PL.

1576.

Herm. Calyx 4cleft. Corolla 0. Stamens 4. Style 1. Seed
1, superior, long.
Fertile florets. Calyx
2—4 cleft. Corolla 0.
Stamens 0. Style 1.
Seed 1, superior, long.

M

P. foliis oblongo•anceolatis,
venosis,
°paco-punctatis; invo«cro 3-phyllo, floribus
longiore.

Leaves oblong lanceolate, veiny, opake
dotted; involucrum 3leaved, longer than the
flower.

i TRIANDRIA.
. pl. 4. p. 955. Pursh, 1. p. 114. Nutt. 2. p.

particularly along the veins and margin, tapering at base to a petiole about
iulf ;ui iiif i, i
't axillary clusters. Female and Herninplt. u.T.'niiiii^H'.l. Two hermaph. and one female floret generally enclosed in a six-leaved involucrum. Leaves of the involucrum oblong, hispid. Calyx oblong, persistent, the segments uniting and forming a cover
for the seed.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia. Sent me from
Augusta by Dr. Leavenworth.
Flowers May—July.

2.

FLORIDANA.

Nuttall.

P. foliis rotundatoovatis, obtusis, opacopunctatis; floribus glomeratis,
involucrum
aequantibus; caule assurgente.

Leaves ovate, nearly round, obtuse, opake,
dotted; flowers clustered as long as the involucrum; stem assurgent.

Nutt. 2. p. 208.
Stem twelve to eighteen inches high, decumbent, with the branches erect,
pubescent near the summit, sometimes nearly glabrous at base. Leaves
t. sometimes nearly round, sometimes abruptly acustiti obtuse, on petioles as long as the leaves. Flowers m axilre, not generally so crowded as in the former species. Leaves ol
the involucrum nearly linear, not longer than the flowers.
Grows in sandy soils when damp. Common along the sea coast ol Carolina and Georgia. First sent me from Florida by Dr. Baldwin under the
name of P. lucida.
Flowers May—October.

ATRIPLEX.
Hermophroditi Calyx 5-phyIlus. Corolla 0. Stamina 5, Stylus 2-partitus. Semen
l9 depressum.

GEN. PL.

1577.

Herm.Jlorets. Caly*
5-leaved. Corolla 0.
Stamens 5.
Style *'
parted. Seed I, de"
pressed.

Foeminei. Calyx
phyllus.
Corolla
Stamina 0. Stylus
partitus.
Semen
compressum.
1.

2Fertile florets. Ca0. lyx 2-leaved. Corol2- la 0. Stamens®. Style
1, 2-parted. Seed 1, compressed.

PATULA.

A caule herbaceo, patulo; foliis triangulari
hastatis
acuminatis,
subdentatis; fructus calycibus rhombeis, apice denticiilatis, disco
submuricatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 964.

Stem herbaceous, expanding; leaves triangular, hastate, acuminate, slightly toothedj
calyx of the fruit rhomboidal, toothed at the
summit, slightly muricate on the disc.

Nutt. l. p. 197.

Annual. Stem prostrate, somewhat angled, branching, glabrous, one to
two feet long. Leaves attenuate, trim
. eiitirfy glabrous, on petioles nearly an inch long. Flotcrr
terminal spikes.
Calyx persistent, denticulate near tin- summit, muricap
which has been referred to this species apIt grows in brackish soils at the head of
tide water in many of our creeks. Bees creek, Pocotalisro. ami near Chai lt>too. I have, however, ai
ed, which J
could compare more accurately with the European plant.
Flowers June to September.

2. ANGUSTIFOLIA.
A. caule herbaceo, divaricato; foliis inferioribus hastatis, subdentatis, superioribus lanceolatis, integerrimis;
ductus calycibus hastato Janceolatis, integerrimis.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 965.

Stem herbaceous, divaricate; lower leaves
hastate, slightly toothed, the upper lanceolate, entire; calyx of
the fruit hastate lanceolate, entire.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
Annual. Stem divaricate, some
leaves hastate slightly toothed, Wi
brous, attenuated at base. Floicert
denticulate, the back strongly
Found though

tit water around Charleston,
ver leaves hastate, but the earthe flowers are expanded.

•ely near the margin of

of plants frequently c

3.

LACINIATA.

A. caule erecto, herbaceo. foliis triangularibus profunde dentatis, subtus albidis; fructus calycibus rhombeis,
trinerviis, denticulatis.

Stem erect, herbaceous; leaves triangular, deeply toothed,
whitish underneath; calyx of the fruit rhomboidal, three-nerved,
toothed.
Pursh, l. p. 199-

Nutt. 1. p. 198.

very lowest, alternate, dt
toothed, silvered over with small plates or scales. Terminal spikes
maphrodite with the anthers light red. Female florets axillary, in |
Calyx of the fruit compressed, five toothed, the intermediate 0 e the largest.
Lin. Leaves when growing spontaneously almost snow whii
when cultivated pale white. Will.
Grows generally along the margins of salt or brackish streams.
een this species; I have not met with it.
;

Walter

i" *
4.

ARENARIA.

Nuttall.

A. caule herbaceo,
patente; foliis subsessilibus oblongo-ovatis,
integerrimis, argentatis; fructus calycibus
muricatis, dentatis, retusis.

Stem herbaceous, expanding; leaves nearly
sessile, oblong ovate,
entire, silvery; calyx
of the fruit muricate,
toothed, retuse.

TRIANDRIA.

, the lower rather obtuse, covered on both surface* u ith
• **ile. Flowers monoecious; the sterile in terminal
spikes cluster*
y clusters. Of the sterile florets; Calyp five-leaved, the U'.'•••
Us tivt-. longer than the
ymous bright purple. Of the fertile florets, the ca!\ \ twoleaved persistent. Leaves
* '* ree-lobed; the lateral lobes twoiiiterraedi
long acut. . t ,-irti h. ii ng two short dentated crests.
Styles
r>, longer than the
caly
te calyx.
Seed orbicular, compressed.
s July—Nov.

AMARANTHUS.
Alascitli. Calyx 3—5
phyllus. Corolla 0. Stamina 3. s. 5.
Foeminei. Calyx 3—
5 phyllus. Corolla 0.
Styii 3. Capsula 1,
locularis, circumscissa.
Semen 1.

GEN. PL.

1431.

Sterile florets. Calyx 3—5 leaved. Corolla 0. Stamens 3 or 5.
Fertile florets. Calyx 3—5 leaved. Corolla 0. Styles 3. Capsule 1 celled, circu nisei ssed. Seed 1.

1. LlVlDUS.

A. glomeruli? trian- I
dris, subspicatis, rotun-1
datis; foliis ellipticis re- j
tusis: caule erecto.
I
. p. 20".

Sp. pi. 4. p.:

- •

•

.'•

•• .

Nutt. 2. p. 210.

>m 2—3 feet Ii

Plant annual
•

Flowers clustered, triandrous, in rounded
spikes; leaves elliptic,
retuse; stem erect.

.

•-.' :••: ...

.

• purple.
,

..•

•

-._..

l

—2 inches l<

- ..';=-. -'..-, -.

..;,

Leaves
,» I ...

Sterile and
.

. • S

!'

,

-

.• •'•••

,.\ '.- •• • !•:•

lower leaves. Cali/xr-lcnw,}. Statin
. !on-"r than the calyx.
too and three, very short. Caps •'. rue - . - >m. »vhat persistent.
Grows in cultivated lands and about buildings—common.
Flowers from June—September.

S/J/1-

2.

PUJIILUS.

A. glomerulis pentandris axillaribus; foliis ovatis,obtusisjemarginatis, carnosis, rugosis; caule procumbente,
glabro. E.
Rafmesque Med. Repos. 2. p. 360.

Flowers pentandrous
in axillary clusters;
leaves ovate, obtuse,
emarginate, carnose,
rugose; stem procumbent, glabrous.
Nutt. 2. p. 2JO.

Pkmt annual. Stem one to two feet high, procumbent and as<:<
\ int an) >s< . smn ilU purple. L"n < \ ovate, riblx d. siu
marifin rutin- anil cartilaginous, dotted, slightly glaucous undernt rs in s< ssile « lust< rs, crowded toward? tin Miinmit of the stem. Sterile and
fertile florets intermingled. Ca/«yx 5-leaved, leaves oval. Filaments 5, as
iuntr as the calyx. -Stifles 3. Capsule rugose, persistent.
Grows on the drifting sands along the margin of the ocean.
Flowers August—October.

3. HYBRIDLS.
Flowers pentandrous,
A. racemis pentandris, decompositis, con- in decompound, erect,
racemes;
gests, erectis; foliis o- clustered
leaves ovate lanceolate.
vato-lanceolatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 389.

Walt. p. 232.

Pursh, 1. p. 207-

Nutt. 2. p. 210.

Ste?n four to six feet high, furrowed, and somewhat hairy. Leaves ovate,
lanceolate, acute, moocn
abrous, on petioles about an inch long. Spikes axillary and terminal, siipradecompound,
sterile and fetf
.,.s lanceolate,
acute; fifameul
a8 the calyx. Germ obovate,
Styles two to three. Capsule rugose, circumscissed.
Grows in cultivated grounds, very common.
Flowers July—October.

I. s ANGUIKEUS.
A. racemis pentandris, supradecompositis, erectis; ramis patentibus, glabris; foliis
oblongis, acutis.

Flowers pentandrous
in siipradecompound,
erect racemes; branches
expanding, gla'
brous; leaves oblong?
acute.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
. 390.

Pursh, 1. p. 207.

Nutt. 2. p. 210.

5. HYPOCHOXNDRIACUS.

A. racemis pentan-1 Flowers pentandrous,
dris, compositis, con- | in compound, crowded,
fertis erectis; foliis ob-1 erect racemes; leaves
longo lanceolatis, mu- oblong lanceolate, mucronatis.
| cronate.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 392. Pursh, 1. p. 207. Nutt. 2. p. 210.
Annual. Stem four to ej
. {"arrowed. Leaves long,
large, lanceolal
on the upper surface, generally purple
on the under, on long petioles. Racr,
Sterile and
fertile florets u
-leaved, leaves very acute, bright pur? five, longer than the rahv. Style* three. Capites cir-

Flowers June—October.

6.

SPINOSCS.

A. racemis pentan- I Flowers pentandrous,
dris, terminalibus,com- in compound, terminal
positis; axillis spinosis. | racemes; axils spiny.
%• pi. 4. p. 39C>.

Walt. p. 232.

Pursh, 1. p. 208.

Nutt. 2. p. 210.

Stem two to three feet high, diffusively branched, glabrous, generally co'jwed.
Leaves lanceolate, rather obtuse, muci
Spikes compound axillary and terminal, the up•

•••

.

calyx.
--liieuiiat persistent.
A very common weed arou

Styles three.

Capsule ovate,

Eivated land.

pedes of this genus the two halves of the capsule appear to

SCHISANDRA. Micliaux. Stellandria. Brickell.
Masculi. Calyx 5phyllus, inferus, imbricatus. Corolla5-petala.
Filamenta 0. Anthera>
receptaculo sessiles.
Foeminei. Calyx 5phyllus, imbricatus. Corolla 5-petala. Stamina
0. Germina plurima capital m congesta, receptaculo demura elongate Baccce 1-sperma?.

1.

COCCINEA.

Mich. 2. p. 219.

Sterile florets. Calyx 5-leaved, inferior,
imbricate. Corolla 5petalled. Filaments 0.
Anthers sitting on a receptacle.
Fertile florets. Calyx 5~leaved, imbricate. Corolla 5-petalled. Stamens 0. Germs
numerous, collected into
heads, receptacle extended when mature.
Berries 1-seeded.

Mich.

Pursh, 1. p. 212.

„ feet long. Lean
Stem voluble, glabrous, ten w
ceolate, sometimes denticulatt glabrous, occasionally someu
io«, •1 *h
npH.mrlps. Corolla and recep
nrt peduncles.
short
tiolate. Flowers solitary, axillary
tacle? of the sterile f
'
'
pale yellow, sess
tar appearance
Brickell was derived. In the fertile floret the germs
the flowers of the Rubus, but the receptacle extends a
become
berries do not w
bus or Morus, but
isidrrf
detached and scattered. Berries red, one seeded. Dr. Brickell coi
:. one seeded drupe.
ty
In my desci
ave followed, in a great
manuscript m
I believe, had examined

2Eff2TiC

with great attention.
• ivannah.
Flowers May—June.

CROTONOPSIS. Micliaux.
Masculi. Calyx 5-1 Sterile florets. Capartitus. Corolla 5-pe- | lyx 5-parted. torou
tala.
15-petalled.
Foeminei. Calyx 5-1 Fertile florets.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

partitus.
Corolla 0.
Stigmata 3, duplicatebifida. Capsula moBdsperma,
nondehiscens.
1.

LINEARIS.

C. caule erecto, i\'u
chotome -ramosissimo;
foliis supra stellato pilosis, subtus argenteolepidotis.

Midi.

lyx 5-parted. Corolla
0. Stigmas 3, doubly
2 cleft. Capsule 1 seeded, not opening.

Stem erect, dichotoinousJy
branching;
leaves on the upper
surface stellularly hairy, underneath covered
with silvery scales.

186. Sp. pi. 4. p. 380. Pursh,!.

Stem twelve to eighteen
• . • ;, whh th«
mis ions ircji. i ).i\ i« r. • '•-. < ov red iik. lit* und< r surface or the leaves, with
'ilverv scaler
/,(/,/v,v lineai-lanceolate or ovate, entire, on short petioles.
\3 the upper (fetfeta steniV
Capsule ova!, covered also with scales.
r-lanceolate t
The leaves of this plant vary from 1
appear sufficiently distinct,
them.
Grows in dry pine barrens, near Georgeto'
of Carolina.
Flowers .Time—May

PLANERA.
Masculi. Calyx camPanulatus, 4-fidus. Corolla 0. Stamina 3—
*, exserta.
Hermaphroditi. Ca('/# campanulatus, 4fcius. Corolla 0. Stigma
ta 2, sessilia, recur-

GMELIN.

Sterile florets. Calyx
campanulate, 4-cleft.
Corolla 0. Slame?is 3
—5, exserted.
Herm.Jlorets. Calyx
campanulate, 4-cleft.
Corolla 0. Stigmas 2,
sessile, recurved. Nut

584*
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vata. Nux monosper-1 one-seeded,
ma, coriaeea, squamu- ous, scaly,
losa.
I
1.

AQUATICA.

coriace-

Walt.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 967. "•
Planera Ulmifolia
Walt. p. 230.
A small tree generally about twenty-five to thirty feet high, twelve to lii
teen inches in diameter, branches slender, virgate. Leaves ovate, acute, ser
it] v scabrous on short petioles. Flowers monoecioi
before the leaves. Sterile florets in small sessile i
of the last years wood. Stamens longer than the calyx, 3—4 or 5. Fertilt
one-celled, not winged, but covered with loose ovate scales.
Grows along the margin of river swamps; most common in the middb
districts of Carolina and Georgia.
Flowers March.

CELTIS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi, Calyx 5—
6 partitus. Corolla 0.
Stamina 5—6.
Hermaphroditi. Ca"
lyx 5-partitus. Corolla
0. Stamina 5. Styli 2.
Drupa, 1 sperma.
1.

1591.

Sterile florets. Calyx
5—6 parted. Corolla
0. Stamens 5—6.
Herm.florets. Calyx
5-parted. Corolla 0.
Stamens 5. Styles %
Drupe 1 seeded.

OCCIDENTALS.

Leaves ovate, acuG. foliis ovatis, acuminatis, serratis, basi minate, serrate, uneinaequalibus, supra sca- qual at base, scabrous
on the upper surface,
bris, subtus hirtis.
hairy underneath.
Mich. 2. p. 249- Pursh, !. pMich. arb. for. 3. p. 22

20

°'

;>;-:,.
ie sea-islands obtains a height of sixty to
y feet, with a diameter of two to four feet; branches erect and expandirk united but corrugate, rimose. Leaves attenuate, ovate, acuminate,
p at base, when old nearly glabrous; the young somewhat hairy, scaand entire. Petioles three to five lines long, hairy. Flowers axilla• lower sterile freq..
fertile solitary. Feduncks f tur to ten lines lon_
IT. as long as the peduncles. Of the sterile t
ilyx five to
five to six, as
long as the calyx, united at base. Anthers greenish. Of the fertile floret,
germ superior:
. mdiner curved. Fruit, a
globular dry drupe, of a purple colour and sac
Around Beaufort formerly this i
ml sevci-al of t,
in the town had obtained the size i im\
appears not to be strong; the branches :"• easily brok<\-i
high winds, and in the frequent gales t(
Georgia has been exposed during the last twenty or twei
finest of these trees have literally been torn to pieces. A
the sea-islands tfa
rs more frequently

ZIZANIA.

GEN. PL.

1433.

Masculi.
Calyx 0.
Sterile^ ../•, /.v. C aCorolla, glum a 2-vaI- lyx 0. Corolla, glume
unawned,
vis, mutica. foemineis 2-valved,
mingled with the fertile
mixta
florets.
Fertile florets. CaFoemineL Calyx 0.
Corolla glume
Corolla glum a 2-valvis, lyx 0.
aristata. Stylus 2-par- 2-valved, awned. Style
titus. Semen 1, corol- 2-parted. Seed clothed
with the plaited corolla.
la plicata vestitum.
I. AQUATIC A.
Z. panicula pyramidata, inferne divaricate mascula, superne
"picata foeminea; pedic
ellis florum clavatis;
anstis longis; semine
-tongato.

Panicle pyramidal,
divaricate and sterile
at base, spiked and fertile towards the summit; pedicelis of the
flower clavate; awns
long; seed long.

M0N0EC1A TRIANDRIA.
Walt. P.
Z. Palustris
Z. Clavulo!

. Mich

.73.

Stem 6—12 feet high, terete, glabrous, polished, encfrwith a silken pubescence. Leaves oblong-lanceolate,
slightly channelled, finely serrulate, glabrous on both surfaces, of a light
green colour, 2—4 feet long, one to one and a half inches wide, closely
sheathing at base, the sheaths shorter than the internodes. Flowers in a
:.!•_:• in in'm d pai:i< K the branches verticillate, the lower expanding, bearing sterile florets, the upper somewhat erect, the florets all fertile, on short
in.'i-a-a!".! peine.'!-: ..f the sterile floret glume 2-v'alved, valves equal, ciliate along the back and margins; nectary 2 very small lanceolate memt the base oJ th< '
i 2-valved,
sterile flower pendulous caducous. Oi
enng to a bristle neany i
valves unequal, the exterior linear-lam..
erior smaller, very acute; nectary as in the sterile
tort. Seed oblong.
Tlns^ia- urvousiugr
onsiderable portion of the fresh water marshes;
preferring those situations where the soil is overflowed one or two feet deep
at high water. Its leaves are succulent and eaten with avidity by stock of
all descriptions. In Savannah, under the name of wild oats, it is used almost
'•\.-1IIMU-1> .luinei tl.«- summer season as green fodder for their cows and
horses. It is said not to make good hay, but I suspect it has not been fairly
tried; perhaps the experiments have been made on leaves or plants not
sufficiently mature. The seed are more saccharine than those of any other
of the graminea? which I have ever tasted, but they are also the most cadoFlowers October and November.

2.

MILIACEA.

Mich.

Z. panicula effusa,
pyramidata;
glumis
brevl-aristatis; floribus
masculis et foemineis
mixtis; stylo .1; semine
ovato, laevi; foliis perenhantibus
glaucescentibus.
Mich. 1. p. 74. Sp. pi. 4. p. 394.
Z. Palustris, Walt. p. 233.
Z. Aquatica, Sp. pi. 4. p. 394?

Panicle expanding,
pyramidal; glumes with
short awns; florets sterile and fertile intermingled; style 1; seed
ovate, smooth; leaves
perennial, glaucescent.
Pursh,

Stem erect, 6—10 feet high, terete, glabrous
—6 feet long, one to one and a half inches

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

J

glaucous, perennial, sheath at base open, shorter than the internodes. Fit
ers in a large terminal pyramidal panicle, the loi
threes, the upper lanceolate. Flowers sterile and fertile inupper florets generally sterile. Of the sterile floret glume 2-\;t\\ .i v;il
' lanceolate, slightly r

situations; its leaves are ha
perennial, and of a dull glaucous colot
Flowers April—May.

ft FLUITANS. Mich.
Z. pusilla, culmis gracilibus, ramosis; foliis
linearibus, planis; spicis solitariisaxillaribus,
setaceis, subquadifloris;
glumis muticis.
. p. 7b.

Sp. pl.

. p. 39$.

Plant small; stem
slender,
branching;
leaves
linear,
flat;
spikes solitary, axillary, setaceous, generally 4-flowered,- glumes
unawned.
Pursh, 1. p. 61.

Nott. 2. p. 210.

, to be very common in the vicinity <>i
g, jointed grass, floating whenever the soil on
which it grows is overflowed. I have had no opportunity of examining it
when in flower, nor of ascertaining whether our Southern plant is really the
species described by Michaux. In habit and appearance it is totally unlike
the two preceding species.

MYRIOPHYLLUM.
Masculi.
Calyx
quadrifidus. Petala 4,
caduca. Stamina 4 s.
8.
Foeminei. Calyx et
Corolla maris. Gernina 4. Styli 0. Capsular 4, monospermy.

GEN. PL.

1440,

Sterile Jlorets.
Calyx 4-cleft. Petals 4,
caducous. Stamens 4
or 8.
Fertilejlorets. Calyx and Corolla like
those of the sterile floret. Germs 4. Style
0. Capsules 4, oneseeded.

3
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I.

Lin.
Leaves pinnate, caM. foliis pinnatis.
capillaceis, superiori- pillary, the upper pecpinnatifid;
tinate,
pinnatif.-, flowbus pectinato-pmnatifidis; floribus axillaribus ers axillary, verticilverticillatis, superiori- late, the upper sterile
bus masculis, 8-andris. octandrous.
VERTICILLATUM.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 407. Mich. 2. p. 190. Pursh, 1. p. 274. Nutt.2. p. 21
The upper florets of this species sometimes produce both styles and si
Grows from Canada to Carolina; and in Lower Louisiana, Nutt,
Flowers July—August. Pursh.
2. ScABRATU3i.

Mich.

M. foliis pinnatifidis;
floribus omnibus verticillatis axillaribus; superioribus masculis 4andris, inferioribus foemineis; fructu 8-angulato.

Leaves
pinnatifid;
flowers verticiilate axillary; the upper sterile
tetrandrous, the lower
fertile; fruit 8-angled.

Sp.pl. 4. p. 408. Pursh, 1. p. 274. Nutt.
Potamogeton Pi matum, Walt. p. 90.
high, terete, pfocumb
Roof perennial Stem about 12 in ches
•er joints. Lea^verticilta
moling fibres, the upj*upper 1
rs, t lie lowest setaceous resembling
n
•
- - - • —' •
: ii',,;:"-'V-v,.', ^•'
.rcely longer than the coro' *, ed rib
I £ l seid nv\wA i .. h having an elevated broad a s
1

Grows ^shallow
Flowers April—Ji

d probably through the whole s

3. HETEROPHYLLUM. Mich.
M. foliis inferioribus I Lower leaves cap
capillaceo pinnatis, su- | lary, pinnate, "ic

TRIANDRIA.

perioribus ovalibus, ar- per oval, acutely sergute serratis; floribus rate; flowers hexan6-andris.
drous.
Mich. 2. ]
Potamog*

. 408.

Prush,

ISutt.

p. 211.

\ - rtir

Stem 1—2 feet high, terete, glabrous, floating, radicant.
sionally
branching. Lower submersed leaven numerous, verticillate, setaceous, rather more than an inch long, pinnate with the segments also setaceous; the
upper leaves lanceolate, sessile. ucut.lv serrate, somewhat irre^ulai l\ vertioillate. Floirvr.s in irrejulai uhoils sitrin - in the.iviU .»; the l.ineeulafe
leaves, the upper sterile. Calyx ami
i persistent.
Stamens rather longer than the corolla. Germs 4.
Capsnfrs unite.], ribbed, as in the preceding, along the back.
Grows in pine barren ponds.
Flowers May—July.

SAGITTARIA.
Masculi.
Calyx 5phyllus.
Corolla 3petala. Filamenta plurima.
Foeminei. Calyx 3phyllus.
Corolla 3petala. Germina plurima. Semina multa,
nuda.
1.

SAGITTIFOLIA,

GEN. PL.

1441.

Sterile florets. Calyx 3-leaved. Corolla
3-petalled. Filaments
numerous.
Fertile florets. Calyx 3-leaved. Corolla
3-petalled. Germs numerous. Seed many,
naked.

var. Latifolia.

S. foliis ovatis, sub I Leaves ovate, geneacutis, sagittatis, lobis rally acute, sagittate,
ovatis, acuminatis, rec- lobes ovate, acuminate,
tis; scapo simplici, flo- straight; scape simple;
r
*bus monoicis; brae- flowers
monoecious;
teis ovatis, acutis.
| bracteas ovate, acute.

MU
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Leaves all from the root, ovate, sagittate,
, very glabrous, strongly nerved, lobes long,
acuminate, and very acutej with the lobes 6—14 inches long, 4—7 wide, on
petioles 1—2 feet long dilated at base. Scape 1—2 feet long. Proper
peduncles by threes, verticillate, scarcely an inch long, upper flowers sterile,
•

:-.,.

with the segments 3-c!eft,) leaves ovate, acute, frequently 3-rlvv..
Calyx
3-leaved, of the sterile floret deciduous. Petals 3, larger than the calyx,
round, white. Stamens about 30, shorter than the corolla. Germ very
numerous, collected into a globular head. Style very short. Cap&kt to
curved, gibbous on one side, not opening, containing one oval seed.
Grows in ponds, ditches, and wet places.
Flowers August—October.

2.

PUBESCENS.

Muhl.

S. pubescens; foliis
oblongo-ovatis, acutis,
sagittatis; lobis ovatis,
acuminatis, rectis; scapo simplici; floribus
monoicis; bracteis subrotundis, pubescentissimis.
Mu

. p. S6.

Pubescent;
leaves
oblong ovate, acute,
sagittate; lobes ovate,
acuminate,
straight;
scape simple; flowers
monoecious; bracteas
nearly round, very pu"
bescent.

Nutt. 2. p. 213.

A plant very similar in most respects to the preceding, but with the stem
and leaves pubescent, and the bracteal leaves and calyx very pubescent.
As far as it has fallen under my observation, it appears to bear smaller
leaves, longer in proporti,-;
lobes less divaricate; a
the bracteal I
which in the former species
re in this shorter, nearly round, and «**«•*
Grows very common in the west<
districts of Georgia.
Flowers August—<>>oh>r

3.

HASI

Pursh.

S. foliis oblongo-Ianceolatis, sensim-acutis,
sagittatis, lobis patentibus, lanceolatis, longissime - acuminatis;

Leaves oblong-ianceolate, acute, sagittate; lobes expanding,
lanceolate, with very
long acuminate points,

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

scapo simplici; floribus
dioicis; bracteis calycibusque subrotundis, obtusis.

scape simple; flowers
dioecious; bracteas and
calyx nearly round,
obtuse.

preceding, but the leaves
ricate lobes. In the var.
nmit of the petiole) rarely
s districts of Carolina

4.

NATANS.

Mich.

5. foliis natantibus,
elliptico-lanceolatis, obtusis, nervosis, infimis
subcordatis; scapo simplici, paucifloro; pedunculis inferioribns elongatis.

Leaves floating, elliptic-lanceolate,
obtuse, nerved, the lowest
slightly cordate; scape
simple,
few-flowered;
lower peduncles very
long.

Mich. 2. p. 190. Pursh, 2. p. 397- Nutt. 2. p. 213.
Root perennialrthe fibres articulated. Leaves generally floating, elliptic,
entire, 3-nerved, the lowest ovate cordate, 7-nerved, 1—2 inches long.
Scape generally erect, 3—6 inches long. Flowers not numerous, small,
Ifee upper sterile. Leaves of the calyx lanceolate. Petals round. Stamens
Grows i;i shallow ponds. When i
irely exceeds 6—8 inches in heighf.
Flo• >,,V, -Ausns?

5.

LANCIFOLIA.

S. foliis lato-lanceofotis, utrinque acutis.
glabris, coriaceis, subpereiinantibus: *capo

j

Leaves broad, Ianceolate, acute at each
end, glabrous, coriaceI ous, somewhat perenni-
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simplici;
seminibus I al; scape simple; seed
compressis, subfalcatis. compressed,
slightly
E.
I falcate.
. pi. 4. p. 410. Walt, p
Falcata, Pursh, 2. p. 397
aves large, 10—14 inches long, 3—5 wide, lanceolate, entire,
„, -any nerved, coriaceous. Petioles 1—2 feet long. Scape 2—3
it long. Flowers verticillate by threes, the upper sterile. Leaves of t
involucrum ovate, acuminate, glabrous. Leaves of the calyx round, tinged
with purple. Petals much larger than the calyx, white as in all of this
genus. Filaments numerous, (nearly 60) hairy. Germs numerous. Stigma 3—5 cleft. Capsules collected into a compact globular head.
Grows in deep marshes and wet and boggy soils.
Flowers April—June.

6.

GRAMIISEA.

Mich.

S. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, triplinervibus,
subperennantibus; scapo simplici; floribus
monoieis; bracteis ovatis, acuminatis.

Leaves linear-lanceolate,
triplinerved,
somewhat
perennial;
scape simple; flowers
monoecious; bracteas
ovate, acuminate.
Nutt. 2. p. 213.

Root perennial.
Lrarcs linear-ianreolate. entire, glabrous, 3long, scarcely half an inch w ide, m:m\ of them living through t
Petioles about afoot long. Sm/x- rather longer than the petioles,
verticillate by threes, the upper sterile.
Leaves of the calyx 1
small. Petals much longer than the eak x. Filaments about
Anthers frequ< t
I'ajiwfr.s obiiipielv inner
lected into a globular head.
<iro\vs in shallow ponds; very common in pine barrens.
Flowers April—June.

QUERCUS.

GIN. PL.

1446.

Maseuli. Amentum] Sterile florets. fc
nudum, lineare. Cdlpc \ ment naked, linear.

SOECIA TRIAM>RIA.

sub 5-fidus. Stamina
4—10.
FoemineL
Calyx
monophyllus, integerrimus, scaber. Corolla
0. Styli 2—5. Nux
coriacea, calyce persistente basi cincta.

slightly 5-cleft.
Stamens 4—10.
Fertile florets. Calyx one-leaved, very
entire, scabrous. Corolla 0. Styles 2—5.
Nut coriaceous, surrounded at base by the
persistent calyx.

* Fntctificatio Men- I * Fructification hinis;foliis plerumquese- ennial; leaves generally
faceo-mucronatis.
I mucronate.
1.

PHELLOS.

Lin.

Q. foliis deciduis,
lineari-lanceolatis, utrinque attenuatis, integerrimis, glabris, mucronatis; nuce subrotunda.

Leaves deciduous,
linear-lanceolate, tapering at each end, entire, glabrous, mucronate; nut nearly round.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 423. Walt. p. 234. Mich. 2. p. 197- Pursh,2. p. 625.
Nutt. 2. p. 214.
Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 74. Mich. Quer-. N. 7 to 12. (Q. Phellos Syl'vatica.)
A tree 30—60 feet high, erect, straiight, generally slender for
Leaves linear-lanceolate, entire, very si
erally deciduous, when young of a very light green colour, resem
sterile florets near the tern
what those of the willow,
the last year's wood. Fertile florets s<
acorn) nearly spherical, mucronate, sm;
oe tooth or angle, rarely
The leaves of the young plant have
Grows generally in swamps
Flowers March and April.

.-!on- s

TRIANDRIA.

2.

CINEREA.

Mich.
Leaves
perennial,
coriaceous, oblong-lanceolate, entire, with the
margin slightly involute, mucronate at the
summit, stellularly tomentose
underneath;
fruit sessile; nut nearly
spherical.

Q. foliis perennantibus, coriaceis, oblongolanceolatis, integerrimis, margine subrevolutis, apice mueronatis,
subtus stellatim tomentosis; fructibtis sessilibus; mice subglobosa.
Mich. 2. p. WT- S(i. pi. 4
Q. L'umilis, Walt. p. 234.
Icon. Mich. Querc. No. 8 t. 14.

Pursh, 2. p. 626.

Nutt. 2. p. 214.

Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 81.
irregular crooked

20 feet in height,

itly revolute along the margin,
rt tomentura, of a greyish hue,
but very generally discoloured with shades of brown. Acorn small, not
abundant, nearly spherical. Cup shallow, sessile.
Grows on thi
of Carolina and
Georgia, sometimes called high ground Willow Oak, Turkej
Oak, which last name, however, includes the Q. Nigra or Black Jack and
Q. Catesbsei, to which it more peculiarly belongs.
Flowers March—April.

3.

PUMILA.

Walt.

Q. foliis deciduis, oblongo-lanceolatis, subundulatis, basi obtusis,
apice acutis, mucronatis, subtus tomentosis,
supra glabris;
nuce
subgloboso.

Leaves deciduous,
oblong - lanceolate,
slightly undulate, obtuse at base, acute and
mucronate at the summit, glabrous on the
upper surface, tomentose underneath; nllt
nearly spherical.

Miir. •£. p. Z14.
Q. Phellos, var Pumila, Mich. 2. p. 197.
Q. Sericea, Sp. fol. 4. p. 424. Pursh, 2

M0N0EC1A
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 13—f. 1, 2.

TRIANDRIA.

Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 84.

A small shrub with creeping roots, rarely exceeding two ft
Stem slender, virgate, tomentose when young, sparingly htvn.eh
on short petiei
.hn^e at base, umkihle
when young, the under surface covered with a dense hoary toi
upper when young spri ' * '
with age. The sterile

ical. Cap shallow, on a very short peduncle.
The figure of Michaux the youo-vr, arb. for. u liich re* AU the plant v< r\
ccuratt lv to i - it. oiJM lion. i. o., -,, ids the 1< m-s is i \ , rinu at base. sp«
imens before me have them all very obtuse. In this respect it probably
e a verj

Iced by many

t growing, without exceeding the height I
Mr. Nuttall was led to consider it as a
a; for although it does not gene:
.......

•

•

i

.

driest pine barrens along
il tii- "low country of Carolina an '
Flowers March—April.

4. ViREfvs.

Aiton.

Q. foliis perennantibus, coriaceis, ovalilanceolatis, integerrimis, margine revolutis,
basi obtusis, apice sub
acutis, subtus stellatim
pubescentibus; fructibus pedunculatis; nuce
oblonga.

Leaves
perennial,
coriaceous, oval-lanceolate, entire, with the
margins revolute, obtuse at base, generally
acute at the summit,
stellularly
pubescent
underneath; fruit on
peduncles; nut- oblong.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 425. Mich. 2. p. 196. Pursh, 2. p. 626. Nutt. 2. p. 214.
Q- ^ompervirens. Walt. p. 234.
'con. Mich. Querc. t. 10—1 1. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 67.
. A. large tree, with «pn

-arely exceed•

md. Leaves oval-lanceolate, with t!>
volute, pubescent, almost tomentose underneath, entire on the old tree.

re
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toothed or angled on the young, frequently o
small, fertile lloreis \er\ numerous. Frui
pedunculate, generally in pairs.
The timber of this oak is perhaps the most valuable that is known for t
purposes of naval architecture. Its fibre is compact, heavy, strong, and rJ
isted so as to split with difficulty, and hardening with age or one
posure to weather. The natural curvature of the branches is in general pi
cisely such as the timbers of a ship require, so that the strength of the TO
ma\\ w ith a little care, be entirely preserved. It is also used in machin*
»ws of cog wheels, and in general wherever strength and durabili
are required, and where its weight and crookedness form no objection. 1
bark is excelh nt for the UM of tin T mm r, and its smaller branches are ge
er illy used for fuel, and constitute in fact the best firewood in our country.
This tree is now becoming scarce in the forests, as the soil
hi which it naturally grows, is that peculiarly adapted forth*
the Sea-Island Cotton. It is only seen in perfection in old fields, or as i
ornamental tree near buildings, or on the margins of islands or points
.it water. It is much to be regretted,
on the Sea-Islands do not plant avenues of this noble tree along the roa
leading up to their houses, as a means not only of preserving and eventual
ag the supply of timber, but of adding embellishments
v e frequently all the beauties that water and wood c
scenery of a level country. We perhaps want the variety wh
even in its most regular aspect can bestow. All, however, who have se<
the fine avenues of Live Oak near Dorchester, will acknowledge, that th<
would add magnificence to any landscape.
Grows along the sea coast, often flourishing luxuriantly when a portion
its roots are washed by the salt water at a very high tide.
Flowers and sheds a portion of its leaves in April.

5. MARITIMA. Willd.
Q. foliis perennantibus, coriaceis, lanceolatis, integerrirais, glabris, basi attenuatis,
apice acutis, mucronatis; nuce ovali.

Leaves
perennial,
coriaceous, lanceolate,
entire, glabrous, taper
ing at base, acute at
the summit, mucronate?
nut oval.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 424. Pursh, 2. p. 625. Nutt. 2. p. 214.
Q. Phellos,
i, p. 197,
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 13.I 3.
A shrub 4—10 feet high, growing along the sea coast. L
lanceolate, (often sinuat.
of the same colour on
ides, Nutt.) on very short petioles. Nut oblong, mucronate, rather 1 I '
Cup pedunculate.
, Q
'1 his sp.vn . has always appeared to me to be most nearly allied to tiie
Virens. Its *p
. hut larger.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA
• vicinity of salt water.

6.

MYRTIFOLIA.

Willd.

Q. foliis perennantibus, coriaceis, parvis,
oblongo-obovatis, muticis, utrinque aculis,
glabris, supra nitidis
reticulatisque, margine
revolutis.

Leaves
perennial,
coriaceous, small, oblong-ovate, unawned,
acute at each end, glabrous, shining and reticulate on the upper surface, margin revoJute.

Sp. pi. 4. pi. 424
Branches terete.

Leaves on short petioles, coriaceous, oblong, rath<
and slightly revolute, shining on the upper surfac
glabrous underneath, resembling very much those of the commo
lid: scarce!} larger than those of the Box, Nu*4
-, by .Mr. Kim, on Cumberland
Island in Georgia, a
fruit is still unknowr
Flowers.

7.

Mich.

LAURIFOLIA.

Q. foliis sub peren- | Leaves nearly perennantibus,
sessilibus, nial, sessile, oblong-lanoblongo - lanceolatis, I ceolate, nearly acute,
sub acutis, basi attenu-1 tapering at base, enatis, integerrimis, u- tire, glabrous on both
trinque glabris; nuce surfaces; nut somewhat
subovata.
I ovate.
Mick 2. p. 197. Sp. pi. 4. 427. Pursh, 2, p. 62
Q- Hemisphaerica, Bartram's Tra
i 18; perhaps also t. 20. f. 2.
Icon. Mich. Quer.
/-* u«e sometimes growing 40—50 feet high, and 2—l i-vt in diameter.
•

•'•
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with the marg s slightly
• . ..aai'jy sessile, very glabrous „.. ,^... surfaces,
.
revolute; those of the young plant toothed
egularly sinuate

what clustered near the summit of the small branches.

Fruit ovate.

Cup

This is one of our handsomest species of oak, and is frequently cultivated
around buildings instead of the live oak, as it is supposed to be more easy to
regularity of its branches, more beautiful. The old trees shed their leaves
freely towards the close of the winter, and are nearly naked in March. The
young plants
upposed to pos-

-

The fiiiure in Mich. Querc. t. 20. f. 2. exactly resembles the vounir plants
by the name of "Water Oak," than by any other appellation, it is not impossible that Michaux may have been misled by its popular denomination
to insert a figure of it among the real Water Oaks.
Fhave alwaj
the real Q. Hemisphaerica of Bartram.
It certainly is the species to which his description most appropriately ap-

8.

IJIBRICARIA.

Mich.

Q. foliis deciduis, oblongis, utrinque acutis,
mucronatis, integerrimis, nitidis, subtus pubescentibus; nuce subglobosa.

Leaves deciduous,
oblong, acute at each
•end, mucronate, entire,
shining, pubescent underneath; nut nearly
spherical.

• very pub
short petioles. Fruit rather small,
The leaves of this species are much larger than those of the Q. Laurifo,,i, and are very pubescent underneath; the fruit also differs in figure. 1•
tfoodi - .
. Iv, and is used
Grows in th<
country.

.•; i ot fo ind in fi" j°*
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** Foliis apice lo- I #* Learns lobed at
hatis.
the summit.
9.

AQUATICA.

Walter.

Q. foliis obovatocuneiformibus, glabris,
integerrimis, apice obsolete trilobis, muticis,
lobo intermedio majore;
glande subglobosa.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 441,

Walt. p. 234.

Leaves obovate cuneiform, glabrous, entire, obscurely 3-Iobed
at the summit, unawned, the middle lobe
large; nut nearly spherical.
Mich. 2. p. 198.

Pursh, 2. p. 628.

-

A tree rarely exceeding 30 or 40
t. and 12—18 inches in
diameter. * Branches somewhat regulai
-Leaves sessile, cuneate obovate. obsriurely 3-lobed at the summit,
brous, the veins underneath prominentt. Fruit not abundant. Germs senerally in pairs. Acorn ovate, rather small. Cup shallow, i
i very short
This tree bears some resemblance
sufficiently distinct, h is neither valtt
Grows in damp, sprin
Flowers March—April.

10.

NANA.

) the Q. Lauri folia,
d ponds and in shall

Willd.

Q. foliis cuneiformibus, glabris, apice trilobis, basi subsinuatis,
tobis divaricatis, mucronatis,
intermedio
majore, axillis venarum
subtus pubescentibus:
n
«ce ovato-subglobosa.

^i;,;X:J^^

Leaves wedge-shaped, glabrous, 3-lobed
at the summit, slightly
sinuate at base, the
lobes divaricate, mucronate, the middle one
the largest, axils of the
veins pubescent underneath; nut ovate, nearly glabrous*

TRIANDRIA.
With this species I am personally unacquainted. A single leaf, however,
which was sent me under this name by Dr. Muhlenberg, agrees minutely
Wildenow, and certainly belongs to no variety of the
a or Q. Laurifolia that I have seen. It resembles the leaves of
tin <-i li.;;••. Mi..i. nearly than those of any species that I possess; but
diners from that by being more distinctly 3-lobed at the summit, by being
glabrous underneath except in the axils of the large leaves. Leases between
2 and 3 inches long, deeply 3-lobed and mucronate at the summit, obtusely
i Georgia, Purslv

11.

NIGRA.

Q. foliis coriaceis,
cuneiformibus,
basi
subcordatis, apice dilatatis, retuso-subtrilobis, junioribus mucronatis, supra glabris,
subtus rubiginoso-pulverulentis; glande brevi-ovata.

Leaves coriaceous,
wedge shaped, slightly
cordate at base, dilated
at the summit, retusely
3-lobed, when young
mucronate, glabrous on
the upper surface, rusty and pulverulent underneath, nut short,
ovate.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 442. Walt. p. 234. Mich. 2. p. 198. Prush, 2. p. 629
Nutt. 2. p. 214.
Icon, Mich. Querc. t. 22, 23. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 92.
A small tree 20—23 feet high, rarely exceeding 10 inches in diameter,
•••- «!:..
,

•

-.r

'•.•• :> .= •'%•:,
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,

•

•••••.:.•••• ''. i

;

•

._-

3-lobed, glabrous on th. u
nUerneath with a ferruginous dust. Nut short, ovate, mucronate, not abundant. Cup rather deep,
f
The wood of this tree K**Iis -of
little or no value as timber, but K
teemed for fuel, lr U mi
f Black Oak is as srenerally given to another
villi the lobes,
.

..,

•.-,

•

.

.-,.

.
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MONOECIA TRIA

12.

TINCTORIA.

Bartram.

Q. foliis obovatooblongis, laevissime sinuatis, subtus in axillis
pubescentibus, lobis oblongis. obtusis, obsolete
denticulatis,
setaceomucronatis; glande depresso-globosa.

Leaves obovate, oblong, slightly sinuate,
pubescent underneath
in the axils, lobes oblong, obtuse, obscurely
toothed,
mucronate;
nut depressed,globular.
. 029.

Nutt. 2. p. 214.

1

largest species of Oak, growing in the I'icli isi.h land
w me upper i D
lighj and 3—4 feet in diameter. covered
' ith a very dark-coloi
its common
uame of Black Oak. Leaves on petioles about an inch long, obovate. angled.
slightly and oh'
;e. glabrous on the upper .
young slightly pubescent or pulverulent on the under, afterwards only pubescent in the axils. Nut depressed ovate, rather large. Cup deep. *e>«i!i .
This tree appears to va;
:• i In Stiidently belongs to this species, the plate
;•' Mir.haux the younger, arb. for. 2. p. 110. t. 22. seems to represent an en.•>,i. • b\ M, Kiai. a. th. Q. Tine:.-:;,, which agree exactly
-^h .Mi i nix' 1 ;ic: ii:t_. w. ihi he Q. discolor, but they are glabrous un•lerneath, and are not discoloured.
. rare alone the sea-coast.
Flower? .March—April.

13.

DISCOLOR.

Alton.

Q. foliis oblongis,
pinnatifido - sinuatis,
subtus pubescentibus,
lobis oblongis, dentatis,
setaceo - mucronatis;
glande ovata.

Leaves oblong, pinnatifid, sinuate, pubescent underneath, lobes
oblong, toothed, mucronate; nut ovate.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

;ies I am not well acquainted. The leaves in the figures o
very much those of the last variety mentioned under Q
oak lands of the middle and upper country—a large tree.

14.

COCCINEA.

Wangenheim.

Q. foliis oblongis,
profunde sinuatis, glabris, lobis divaricatis,
dentatis, acutis, setaceo-mucronatis; calycibus fructus basi atten-

con. Mich. Querc. t. 31, 82.

Leaves oblong, deeply sinuate, glabrous,
lobes divaricate, toothed, acute, mucronate,
calyx of the fruit tapering at base.

Mich. arb. for.

Leaves deepl}
t large tree 70—80 feet high, and 3—4 feet in
, the lobes very acute, acutel)
late, very glabrous, the sinuses
tioles 2—4 inches long. Fruit

the oak forests of the
of its lei
•.verted into staves or rails*
rfuel.

It is one of the ma
.i-H'l- it* i.-avrs are p,'rhap> more dissected than those
f any other species except the Q. Palustris.
C'ruws in the rich oak lauds of the upper country. Not common in the
Flowers in April.

15.

RUBRA.

Q. foliis oblongis,
obtuse sinuatis, glabris,
lobis acutiusculis, dentatis, setaceo-mucronatis: calycibus fructus
subtil planis.

Leaves oblong, obtusely sinuate,glabrous,
lobes nearly
acute,
toothed, mucronate; calyx of the fruit flat at
base.

UONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
Nutt. 2. p. 2
' grow itiii 7<J—SO feet in height, and 3—4 ii diameter. Leo
ate, with the re-entering angles frequently a
y acutely notched, mucronate. Petioles
fit. Nut ovate, mucronate, nearly truncate
Tin- species ha? a strong afjinit) to the Q. Coccinea,
sjenerallv larger, not so deeplv sinuate, the base of tin1 sinii:
acute, and in Autumn they change to a dull red and final!
The acorn also in this species is larrer, and remarkable tea
This tree is very abundant in the oak land of the upper
lina and Georgia. It is rare along the sea-coast. Its i
staves, and rails for fences. Its bark is valuable to the
purposes of the A
timber of none of
is equal either ii
to that of the cliff
varieties of the White and Chesnut Oaks.
•imr,.

16.

CATESB.EI.

Mich.

Q. foliis Iaevissime
petiolatis, basi cuneatis, oblongis, coriaceis,
glabris, profunde sinuatis, lobis divaricatis,
aeutis, mucronatis; cupula turbinata, ampla,
squamis obtusis, marginalibus introflexis; mice
ovata.

Leaves on very short
petioles, wedge shaped
at base, oblong, coriaceous, glabrous, deeply
sinuate, the lobes divaricate, acute, mucronate; cup turbinate,
large, scales obtuse,
those of the marginbent
inwards; nut ovate.

Mich. 2. p. 199. Sp. pi. 4. p. 446. Pursh, 2. p. 630. Nutt. j. p. JiQ. Lsvis? Walt. p. 234.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 29, 30. Mich. arh. for. 2. p. 101.

M1

A small tree from 15 to 36 feet high, and rarely exceeding 1-' inches i
branches and stem irregular and crooked. Lea;
coii.tc.Miis, Ld"^\,de.-ph -innate, the lobes very com

''-

twaricati

Si.

ftuit n<

'I'imiiant.
\„t rather ovate. Cup large for the size of the fruit, deep, u
u<\ h ill oi the u
Me for its obtus
scales, which cover a portion of its inner surface.
•

:;

but the lubes are much more simple, the leaf itself is moi
tree altogether di
all as 1 imber. Its wood makes excellent tuel., and its!
procured.
is valuable to the
largest that I ba\
Grows in dry,
found on the Sea-'
Flowers April.

17. FALCATA. Michaux.
Leaves on long peQ. foliis longe petiolatis, basi obtusis, sub- tioles, obtuse at base,
tus tomentosis, trilobis, tomentose underneath,
sinuatis, lobis subfal- 3-lobed or sinuate,
catis, setaceo-mucrona- lobes somewhat falcate,
tis, terminali elongato; mucronate, the terminal one long; nut gloglande globosa.
bular.
Mich. 2. p. 199. Pursh, 2. p. 631. Ntrtt. 2. p. 214.
Q. Elongata, Sp. pi. 4. p. 444.
Q. Rubra, Walt. p. 234.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 28. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 104.
This is one of our largest trees, growing 70 to 80 feet in height, and m
favourable situations 3—4, and sometimes 5 feet in diameter, having generally a straight trunk and large branches regularly expanding. Leaves on
long petioles, deeply lobed, lobes in general not numerous (3—5) falcate,
simple, acute, mucronate, smooth and glossy on the upper surface, covered
with a dense tomentum underneath. Nut small, abundant, ovate. Cup
shallow, somewhat turbinate on a short peduncle.
This, along the sea-coast of Carolina and Georgia, is the most common
sp.-cies of Oak, particularly in .soils that are dry and only mod. i
Its wood is principally used for slaves, or more commonly consumed for
fencing or as fuel. Its bark, however, is preferred to that of every other
species of Oak for tanning.

Var. a. TRILOBA.
Q. foliis cuneifoniii- j
Leaves wedge shapbus, basi obtusis, apice ed, obtuse at base,
subaequaliter trilobis, I nearly equally 3-lobed
mucronatis, supra gla-1 at the summit, mucronbris, subtus tomentosis. i ate, glabrous on the
upper surface, tomenI tose underneath.

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.

r

This variety i_ ro ws promiscuously u itli the pn'Ci'iiiii'j. and resembles it
entirely in size,
i•; yet, I do not recollect to have seen
any tree bean,
globed and Ukate leaves. If not a
distinct species, it is certainly a very permanent variety.
These two trees are called by the inhabitants Red Oak or Spanish Oak.
Where I have seen any distinction made, Red Oak was applied to the Q.
Triloba—Spanish Oak to the Q. Falcata.
Grows in dry soils, moderately fertile

Var. b.

PAGODJEFOLIA.

Q. foliis oblongis,
multilobatis, basi sub
acutis, lobis simplicibus, divarieatis, mucro
natis, sub oppositis,
subtus pubescentibus;
nuce ovata.

Leaves oblong, many lobed, nearly acute
at base, lobes simple,
divaricate, mucronate,
generally opposite, pubescent
underneath;
nut ovate.

This tree, which lias a strong affinity to the Q. Falcata, may deserve a
further examination. Its leaves on petioles 2—3 inches long, have fee,
quently 11—13 lobes generally opposite, simple, acute, and ditninfoNpjg
lp
" n rccriilariv upwards from the first or second pair; the under surface is
ent, not tomentose. The acorn is small, ovate. The tree itself
This
ticed on the banks of the Roanoke in North-Carolir
long tl
road from Petersburg to Raleigh. I have >ince seen it ne
wanby, South-Carol
; in both places in rich swamp land.

ILICIFOLIA.

Wangenheim.

Q. foliis longe petiotatis, obovato-cuneiibrffiibus, tri-quinquelobis,
"largine
integerrittis, subtus cinereo totoentosis, lobis sctaceo
toucronatis; nuce subgiobosa.

Leaves on long petiole, obovate. wedgeshaped, 3—5 lobed, entire along the margin,
cinereous and tomentose underneath, the
lobes mucronate; nut
nearly spherical.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 447Q. Banisteri, Mich.
Icon. Mich. Querc

.i

##
Fructification
annual; leaves unawn\ed.

** Fructification
nua; folia mutica.
t Foliis lobatis.
19.

OBTLSILOBA.

\

t Leaves lobed.

M

Q. foliis oblongis,
sinuatis, basi cuneatis,
snbtus pubescentibus,
lobis obtusis, superioribus dilatatis; calycibus
fructus hemisphaericis,
mice ovali.

Leaves oblong, sinuate, cuneate at base,
pubescent underneath,
lobes obtuse, the upper
dilated; calyx of the
fruit hemispherical; nut
oval.

Mich. 2. [.. i:»i. !';-,..- _•. XuTt. 2. p. 215.
Q. SteUata, Sp. pi. 4. p. 452.
Q. Villosa? Walt. p. 235.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 1. Mich. arb. for. p. 36.
A tree generally from 30—40 feet Irish, and 1—2 ,n diameter, hut
times attaining a height of 50—60 feet, and a diameter of

'• "

:«.!)«•,!; ;ill verv obtuse, ubibroiis on the imprr Mirtare. rov. ;•
liilm pn M-. « P., „r 1. rneath. Nut oblong. Cap hemispherical, inclosin8
Tin. tin- i^. , • •, nmon in cold, stiff, gravelly soils.
•

"

'<•'••••••

'

•

•

•

'

•

'

•

.•

It- '>

...;-.••••

•.•.•''

MONOECIA TRIANDRIA.
obtained sufficiently large, to be use
small trees are much used in fencing
"Post Oak." Near the sea-coast of Carolina and Georgia
a large tree; but, in the fertile lands in the State of Ala

Flowers April.

20. LYRATA. Walter.
Q. foliis oblongis,
sinuatis, glabris, lobis
oblongis, sub acutis,
superioribus dilatatis,
angulato-truncatis; calycibus fructus nucis
magnitudine;
glande
globosa, subteeta.
Walt. p. 235.
Nutt. 2. p. 215.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 453.

Leaves oblong, sinuate, glabrous, lobes oblong, nearly acute, the
upper dilate, angled;
calyx of the fruit as
large as the nut; nut
globular, nearly covered.
Mich, 2. p. 295.

Pursh, 2. p. 62§.

A large tree attaining the height of CO—70 feet, and a diameter of 2—4,
with branches somewhat regular, and a head of dense and handsome foliage.
Leaves long, irregularly and lyrately sinuate, the lower lobes generally acute,
the upper obtuse and sometimes emarginate, glabrous on both surfaces,
zr. almost globular, covered excepting
its mucronate summit, with its scaly cup. Cup muricate, on a short peTi ,
I by Micha
the White Oak. It is. in fact, so
little used or known.
Grows almost exclusively in the

! valuable, but inferior \
i its habitat, that it is b
Over Cup Oak.

Flowers April.

21. ALBA. Lin.
Q. foliis oblongis,
pinnatifido - sinuatis,
subtus pubescentibus,
)°bis oblongis, obtusis,
\ntegerrirnis; calycibus
Rictus pedunculatis,bas|
planis: mice ovnfa.

Leaves oblong, pinnatifid, sinuate, pubescent underneath, lobes
oblong, obtuse, entire;
calyx of the fruit on
peduncles, flat at base;

TRIANDRIA.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 448. Walt. p. 235. Mich. 2. p. 1^5. Pursh, 2f$. 633.
Nutt. p. 215.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 5. Mich. aib. for. p. 13.
This is one of the largest and most valuable trees in the American Forests,
growing frequently to the height of 70 or 80 feet, with a diameter of 3—5,
and, according to Michaux, sometimes of 7 feet. Its trunk is often straight
for 40 or 50 feet, and free from branches. Leaves on short petioles, deeply
pinnatifid, pubescent and glaucous underneath, lobes oblong, obtuse. Fruit
large, frequently in pairs. Nut ovate. Cup deep, inclosing nearly half of
the acorn.
This tree is supposed to produce the best timber of any Oak in the United
States, excepting the Q. Virens. It furnishes to Naval Architeeture, from its
straight trunk and great size, many pieces of timber which cannot be procured from the Live Oak. In Civil \n hitrnutv, in Machinery, to the Carriage-Maker, and to numerous other artizans, it offers many advantages, and
is employed wherever a wood, straight, compact, strong, elastic, durable but
heavy, is required. Its staves are also preferred to those of any other tree;
and its bark, not much used, is said to be valuable to the tanner. Perhaps
no tree in the United States possesses s"o many good qualities.
It grows in a rich damp soil. In the low country of Carolina and Georgia, it is found along the margins of swamps, and in flat rich high lands. In
the upper country it seeks a rich and rather damp soil. In all of these situations it attains a large size. But, the di<r i
nnest forests os
the Q. Alba, the Q. Obtusiloba, and the Q. Prinus (Palustris) in the United
States, and probably in the world, is the country which encloses the Alabama and its tributary streams.
Flowers April.

tt Foliis dentatis.
22.

PRINUS.

\

tt Leaves toothed.

Lin.

Q. foliis petiolatis,
obovatis, acutis, subtus
pubescentibus, grosse
dentatis, dentibus subaequalibus,
dilatatis,
apice callosis; glande
majuscula, ovata.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 439. Walt. p. 234.
Nutf. 2. p. 215.
Icon. Mich. Querc t. 0. Mich. ;u

Leaves on petioles,
obovate, acute, pube
scent
underneath.,
coarsely toothed, teeth
unequal, dilated, callous at the summit: nu<
large, ovate.

MONOECIA POLYANDRIA.
A large and magnificent tree, growing 70—80 feet in l.oh/w
6feetin diameter, uith ;i shall livqu. ntly 40—;,< fret without
a fine regular head. Leaves 'HM , on petioles about an inc}]
-blon; -I ui :< ..i UP. ,, u-n! nly. - (jii ill\ and olmwl
brous on the upper sun
> andern^itt
abundant.

23.

MICIIAUXII.

Q. foliis petiolatis,
obovatis, basi obtusis,
inaequaliter
dentatis,
sinuatisque, subtus tomentosis; fructibus sub
binis; mice maxima,
ovata.

Leaves on petioles,
obovate,
obtuse at
base, unequally toothed and sinuate, tomentose underneath; fruit
generally in pairs: nut
very large, ovate.
th the two preceding species.

The

'hose of Q. Macrocarpa.
The Q. Velutina of Mr. Kin s
<«rows in rich llat lands and a!

24.

MONTANA.

Willd.

Q. foliis obovatis, I
acutis, subtus albo to- |
ttientosis, grosse denta I
fis, dentibus subaequal- |
l
bp&9 dilatatis, apice j
Gliosis, ealveibus fruc-I

Leaves obovate, acute, white and tomentose
underneath,
coarsely toothed, teeth
nearly equal, dilated,
callous at the point;

(J10

MOiNOECIA POLYANDRIA.

tus hemisphaericis; nu- j calyx of the fruit hece ovata.
| mispherical; nut ovate.
S|). pi. 4. p. 440. I'ursh, 2. p. 634. Nutt. 2. p. 216.
Q. Priiuis .Monticola, Mich. 2. p. 196.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 7. Mich. aib. for, p. 55.
A tree bejoivjnu: to the i;u L<' division o| tin- (he-mil Oaks, but not as
preceding species. It grows J'rojn 30—50 feet high,
ran
ing the largest of
m-haffi
ensions. To the Q. Mi
;orns scarcely half
are more uniformly Toothed, less obtus
said by Michaux
to be more valuable than those of the
e base of the AHe-

Q. foliis oblongolanceolatis, acuminatis,
subtus tomentosis, grosse dentatis, dentibus
subaequalibus, dilatatis,
apice callosis; calyce
fructus hemisphaerico;
mice ovata.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, tomentose
underneath,
coarsely toothed, teeth
nearly equal, dilated,
callous at the point:
calyx of the fruit hemispherical; nut ovate.

Pursh, 2. p. 634. Nutt. 2. p. 216.
ata, Mich. 2. p. 196.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. J. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 61.
A large tree growing 60—70 feet in height and 2—4 in diameter. Lear
>n long petioles, narrower than usual among the Chesnut Oaks, acuminat
vith coarse obtuse and nearly equal teeth, srlabrous on the upper surface, t
uentose and white underneath. Fruit oval, of a middling size. Cup »
oispherical, inclosing: one-third of the acorn, sessile.
This tree is disseminat. I rather .paring in lirhdamp soils. 1 "&
ever seen it in the low country.
Michaux found it along the Savanw
nvannah.

It is probably confounded bo th in nanieand use with the Q

r

MONOECIA POLYArv

26. CHINQUAPIN. Mi<
Q. foliis obovatis,
obtusis, glabris, grosse
dentatis, dentibus subaecmalibus,
dilatatis,
apice callosis; calyce
fructus hemisphaenco;
mice parva ovata.

Leaves obovate, obtuse, glabrous, coarsely toothed, teeth nearly
equal, dilated, callous
at the point; calyx of
the fruit hemispherical:
nut small, ovale.

Q. Prinus Pumiia. Mich. 2. p. 196.
Q. Prinoides, Sp. pi. 4. p. 440.
Icon. Mich. Querc. t. 9. fig. 1. Mich. arb. for. p. 64.
A small shrub 3—4 •'•
looth.
Lrari'.-t on short
petioles. oblong-lanceolate, coarsely toothed, gl:m
pubescent when yomni",-lain us w 1 n nature. Vniit ven abundant. Nut
ven small, ovate.
Cuji sessile.
This small Oak grows in sterile rocky soils, and is most common near the
base ot" the Mountains.
\
- solitary, but
generally covers patches of from 50 to 100 acres, frequently hitormi'ntrled
with the Q. Hi.
•; is -o iburciam!;., as frequently to
bend to the enIn m\ specimens ibe fruit is ver\
small, and more covered v. 1:
in Mic!:m\.
arb. for. 1. c.

CORYLUS.
Masculi. Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Stamina 8.
Foeminei. Calyx 2partitus, lacerus. CorollaO. Styli2. Nux
ovata, calyce persistente cincta.
1.

AMERICANA.

GEN. PL.

1450.

Sterile florets. Amerit imbricate.
Calyx a scale. Corolla 0.
Stamens 8.
Fertile Jlorets. Calyx 2-parted,
torn.
Corolla 0. Styles 2.
Nut ovate, surrounded
by the persistent calyx.

Walt.

Leaves nearly round,
C. foliis subrotundis,
cordatis,
acuminatis; cordate, acuminate; ca*

612

MONOECIA POLYANDRIA.

calycibus fructus subro
tuuclis, campanulatis,
mice majoribiis, limbo
dilatato, multifido.
). pi. 4. p. 471.
. 2. p. 216.

Mich. 2. p. 201.

1

ROSTRATA.

Aiton.

C. foliis oblongoovatisovalibusque, subeoidatis,
acuminatis;
calycibus fructus mice
majoribiis, hirsutissimis,
summitate tubulosis bipartitis, laciniis incisis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 635.

Mich.
201
ich. 2. p. 201.

Leaves oblong-ovate
and oval, slightly cordate, acuminate; calyx
of the fruit larger than
the nut, very hirsute, at
the summit tubular and
2-parted, the segments
notched.
Pursh, 2. p. 635.

A small shrub rarely exceeding 3—4 feet in height.
tioles snarly cordate, nenrlv ova!, •
:

Pursh, 2. p. 634.

t virgate branches, pubescent when
•holes, cordate, ovate, broad, acimiiarly on the under surface. Aments of
)ranches, 1—2 inciies long, scales of
mother two.
Fertile fl«n
rder dilated, many cleft. Nut ovate,

shrub 6—8 feet I

2.

lyx of the fruit nearly
round,
campanulate,
larger than the nut,
with the border dilated,
many cleft.

Nutt. 2. 210.

Leaves on short pebiy serrate, f>U••:•••'

species. Cahi
a tube one and a half inches long, 2-parted for about half of its length, nit

Flowers March—April.

MONOECIA POLVANDRIA

FAGUS.

GEN. PE.

Masculi. Calyx 5ficlus,
campanulatus.
Corolla 0.
Stamina
circiter 12.
Foeminei. Calyx 4clentatus, setosus. Corolla 0. Germina 2.
Nuees 2, calyce echinato, coriaceo, quadrifido inclusae.
1.

Lin.

SYLVATICA.

F. foliis ovatis, acuminatis, leviter dentatis, margine ciliatis,
basi acutis; nucibus
ovato triquetris, obtusis cum mucrone.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 45!). Walt. p. 2.33.
F. Sylvestris, Mich. 2. p. 194.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 170.

branches

1448.

Sterile florets* Calyx 5-cleft, campanulate. Corolla 0. Stamens about 12.
Fertile florets. Calyx 4-toothed, bristly.
Corolla 0. Germs 2.
Nuts 2, inclosed in an
echinate. coriaceous, 4cleft calyx.
Var. Americana.
Leaves ovate, acuminate, slightly toothed, fringed along the
margin, acute at base:
nuts ovate-triquetrous,
| obtuse but mucronate.
Pursh, 2. p. 624.

Nutt. 2. p. 2l6.

• compact handsome head.
• ••••••

:

•

• -

Leaves

-

liflai yf v< vy srtnall. G
• like those ol
in, but4-cleft, and the spi I
Seeds generally triquetrous.
This is one of the handsomest of our forest trees. The verdure of its
•eaves in the S p
that of any other of our
( rr
fi
'<> -', wood fC.'ornus
U„|.;. 1Florida'
|.,ri.hi; and some olhe
other of our close grained t
P'^ it much in strength and durability.

lay, the
[ " W L< nerally as durable
^ is frequently tie ruse in
.austed.
-April.

1Si

CASTANEA.
Masculi. Amentum
nudum. Calyx 0. Corolla 5-petaIa. Stamina 10—20.
Foeminei. Calyx 5
—6 phyllus, muricatus.
Corolla 0.
Germ ilia
3. Stigmata penicilliformia.
Nuces 1—3,
calyce echinato inclusae.

Tournefort.
Sterile florets. Ament naked. Calyx 0.
Corolla five-petalled.
Stamens 10—20.
Fertile florets. Calyx 5—6 leaved, muricate. Corolla 0. Germs
3. Stigmas feathered.
]\ruls 1—3, included in
an echinate calyx.

1. VESCA. Var. Amer
Leaves lanceolate,
C. foliis lanceolatis,
acuminatis, mucronato- acuminate, mucronateserratis, utrinque gla- ly serrate, glabrous on
bris.
both surfaces.
Sp.pl. i. i:.[). Mich. 2. p. 103. Pursli, 2. p. (iJ4.
Fagus ('aslanca, Liu. Walt. p. 233.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 156.

Xutt. 2. p. 217-

. _ 70 feet in height, and S
ally erect and straight, the brandies often irregular. Leaves large, oblong-la
young, very glabrous \\\\><n old. Spikes c
larv, very long, florets in small clusters, i
from 5—20 stamens. Corolla 6-p
er than the corolla. Fertile Spike;
Im-olurmm 2—3 flowered, solitary, squamose, at length
( rigid and
tubular, irregularly 6—8-parted. Style 1. Stigmas i
white. A!i«.
tally 3,
sistent and spinous involucrum. Nuttall.
The wood of this hvp is V<T\ extmsiveU used: i; i- Mipp<">s<:d to re*i>t \
cissitudes of the weather 11
| of our forest trees, and »
therefore employed wherever that quality is particularly required.
. _
Grows very abundantly in dry, stotn. LM\-ll\ tid^s; not found alorv
Flw

\prif-
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2. PlJMILA.

C. foliis oblongis,
Leaves oblong, aacutis, mucronato-ser- cute, mucronately serratis, subtus albo to- rate, tomentose and
mentosis.
hoary underneath.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 461. Mich. 2. p. 193. Pursl:
I airus Pumila. var. Serotina, Walt, p. 233.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 166.
nes growing 30—40 feet in height, and 12—15 inch; commonly assuming the form of a shrub from 12—
f the preceding species,

', enclosed in the spiny

: weather than any of c
ows in light fertile sc

3.

NANA.

Muhl.

C. humilis; foliis ovali-lanceolatis,
sabobtusis, mueronato-serratis, supra nitidis subUis sub-tomenlosis.

FagD

A small shrub; leaves
oval-lanceolate, rather
obtuse,
mucronately
serrate, shining on the
upper surface, slightly
1
tomentose underuenth

Pumila. var. Prsecox, Walt. p. 2 3.

Tins Mnail shrub r, rely if ever exceeds : feet in !;<>_ ht- il grow* m sm.il'
than those of the precedies, moreglo sy on the upper sur
nientose underneath,
tly s rrate; involucrum of
, on the lower part
Inn ;/•'. Lr< •
? species. Only 1 I
arrens. The nut is
ow-bush Chi iquapin grows in s
l{l y much larger
w preceding species.
m Mm
•;

T'
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BETULA.

GEN. PL.

Masculu Amentum
hnbricatum,
squamis
peltatis, trifloris. Calyx squama. Corolla
0. Stamina 10—12.
Foemineu Amentum
hnbricatum.
Calyx
squama biflora.
Corolla 0. Semen 1, alatum.
1.

NIGRA.

1419.

Sterile florets.
Ament imbricate, scales
peltate, three-flowered.
Calyx a scale. Corolla 0. Stamens 10—12.
Fertile florets. Ament imbricate. Calyx
a scale 2-flowered. Corolla 0. Seed 1, winged.

Liu.

B. foliis rhombeoovatis, duplicato-serratis, aeutis, subtus pubescentibus, basi integris;
amends foemineis ovatis, squamis villosis,
laciniis linearibus aequalibus.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 4<>4. Piu\>h. J. p. Gil.
B. Alba, Walt. p. 231?
B. Lanulosa, Mich, 2. p. 181.
B. Rubra, Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 142.

Leaves rhomboidal,
ovate, doubly serrate,
acute, pubescent underneath, entire at base;
fertile aments ovate,
the scales villous, the
segments linear equal.
Nutt. 2. p.

A tree growing commonly 30—40 feet, and from L—2 feet in diameter,
trunk covered with a
. n,| flexible. Leaves on short pen-

smooth scaly ba

F.v/,7 i

scales 3-cieft villous.
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2.

LENTA.

B. foiiis cordato-ovatis, argute serratis,
acuminatis, nervis subtus petiolisque pilosis;
amenti squamis glabris,
lobis obtusis aequahbus
elevato-venosis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 464.
i

Pursh, 2. p. 621.
Uich. 2. p.

Leaves cordate ovate, acutely serrate,
acuminate, nerves underneath and petioles
hairy; scales of the ament glabrous, lobes
obtuse, equal, with elevated veins.
Nutt. 2. p. 218.

Mic'
••

ing 70 feet in height and 2—3 in diameter, with
long slender branches frequently speckled when young. Leaves on petioles
about an inch long, ovate, cordate, acuminate, finely and acutely serrate,
very hairy along the mid rib and veins. Sterile ament 3—4 inches long,
pendulous; fertile cylindrical, about an inch long,
ches. Scales with divaricate lobes strongly veined.
The wood of this tree possesses a fine and handsome grain susceptible of
polish. It is therefore valued when it grows freely, and is used for many of
the purposes of the Cabinet-Maker. !i has been called from the quality
and colour of its wood Mountain Mahogany, or Cherry Birch.
Grows along the borders of mountain torrents. In the Southern States,
only found among the ridges of the Alleghany Mountains. Mich.
Flowers May. Pursh.

CARPINUS.

GEN. PL.

VOL. II.

1449.

Sterile florets. Ament
imbricate.
Calyx a
scale. Corolla 0. Stamens 10.
Fertile florets. Ament imbricate. Calyx
a two-flowered scale.
Corolla 3-cleft. Nut
ovate, furrowed.

Masculi, Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Stamina 10.
Foeminei. Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama biflora.
Co•#a trifida. Nux ovate, sulcata.
I

1.

AMERICANA.

Mich.
Leaves oblong ovate, acuminate, unequally serrate; scales
of the strobilus threeparted, the middle segment oblique, ovatelanceolate, toothed on
one side.

C. foliis oblongo-ovatis, acuminatis, inaequaliter serratis; strobilorum squainis tripartitis, lacinia intermedia obliqua, ovatolai ce >lata, uno latere
dentata.

il or 6—8 inches in diameoh-s, i>\..i-l.mceolate, acuminate, finely
i s, pendulous, sometimes
le middle one large ovate, serrate on
ed, very hard.

OSTRYA.
Masculi. Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Filamenta ramosa.
Foemineu Amentum
nudum. Calyx 0. Corolla 0. Capsulce inflate, imbricatae, monosperm ae.
1. VlRGLMCA.

Micheli.
Sterilefloret Ament
imbricate.
Calyx a
scale. Corolla 0. Filaments branching.
Fertile florets. Ament naked. Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Capsules
inflated, imbricate,oneseeded.

WHld.

O. foliis ovato-oblon- I
Leaves ovate-obgis, basi sub cordatis, | long, slightly cordate at
acuminatis, inaequaiiter | base, acuminate, une-
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serratis, strobilis ob- qually serrate, strobilongo-ovatis,
erectis, lus oblong-ovate, erect,
geminis, acutis.
acute, generally in
pairs.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 469. Pursh, 2. p. 623.
Carpinus Ostrya, Mich. 2. p. 202.

Ni

A small tree 20—30 feet in height and
tlio c.li rarely exceeding ''
i-!es. ov.il lanceolate, i

ITIPS

airy at base, imbncati
The grain of this w
J compact E
pular name of Iron Wood: It is well adapted for •
ier uses where a strong fine-grained mk
But it is so
than the Dog Wood, (Cornus Florida)
MI it appears to be but little used or sought after.
i rile soils.
Flowers March—April.

d.

PLATANUS.
Masculi. Amentum
globosum.
Calyx 0.
Corolla vix manifesta.
Antherce
filamentum
eircumnatae.
Foeminei. Amentum
globosum. Calyx polyphyllus.
Corolla 0.
Styli stigmate recurvo.
Capsula subclavata, 1sperma, stylo mucronata, basi papposa.

GEN. PL.

145J.

Sterile florets, Ament globular. Calyx
0.
Corolla scarcely
manifest.
Anthers
growing round the filament.
Fertile florets.
A~
ment globular. Calyx
many leaved. Corolla
0. Styles with a recurved stigma.
Cap'
side somewhat clavate,
i-seeded, pointed with
the style, hairy at base.

MONOECIA POLYANDRIA.
1.

OcCIDENTALIS.

Lin.

Leaves 5-angled, obP. foliis quinquangularibus, obsolete lo- scurely lobed, toothed,
batis, dentatis, subtus pubescent underneath;
pubescentibus; ramulis branches nearly white.
albescentibus.
. p. 163.

Sp. pl. 4. p. 474. Walt. p. 237Nutt. 2. p. 219.
^M
Icon. Mich. arb. for 3. p.

Pursh, 2. p. I

This is one of the largest trees of the American forest. In the low countn ol < arolina, \vh< re il is ratliei scarce, ii i io
by 70—80 in height; but in the fertile vallies of the Ohio, it is
chaux to have been found from 13 to 16 feet in diameter, and ir<
I trunk of from 60 to 70 feet in height.
Leap*
long petioles, cordate, nearly round, acuminate, angled and toothed with the
nerves almost tomentose. Aments axillary on long peduncles, globular.
Seed forming a compact ball on a spherical receptacle.
This tree iSycamore; to
the Northward it is commonly called the Button Wood. Its wood is soft,
and when exposed to the weather not durable, and is excelled i

LIQUIDAMBAR.
Masculi. Amentum
conicum, involucro 4phyllo cinctum. Calyx I
0.
Corolla 0. Filar \
menta numerosa.
Foeminei. Amentum
globosum,, involucro 4phyllo cinctum. Calyx
1-phyllus, urceolatus.
Corolla 0.
Styli 2.
Capsulw2, calyce basi j

GEN. PL.

Sterile florets. Ament conical, surrounded by a 4-leaved involucrunl. Calyx 0. Corolla 0. Filaments numerous.
Fertile florets. Ament globular, surrounded by a 4-leaved
involucrum. Calyx\leaved, urceolate. Co-
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cinctae, uni-loculares, rolla 0. Styles 2 Cappolyspermy.
sules 2, one-celled, many seeded, surrounded
at base by the calyx.
1.

STYRACIFLUA.

Lin.

L. foliis palmato-IoLeaves
palm ate ly
batis, lobis aeuminatis, lobed, lobes acuminate,
serratis, sinubus baseos serrate, with the sinuvenarum villosis.
ses at the base of the
veins villous.
Pursh, 2. p. 635.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 3. p. 194.
A large tree 70—80 feet in height, and 2—4 in diameter. Lea
nate on petioles 2—3 inches long, palnaately lobed, and cordate,
• o serrate, when young sprinkled with a feu hairs: i
hairy only in the axils of the Iea\es. Sterile anient terminating
branches, ovate, composed of L lobular hend>. Sfa/iiots numerous.
('/i/i/i Lfl:sn<hiI i?-. G
merous. Styfrs 'J. thick. Mii'/uas oblige.
Ynient at length ligr
alveolate, capsuh > b\ i. ur» li.x it, ,i in the alveoli, 1-celled, 1-valvei
late, internally lined with collateral rows of angular scrobitorm <
Mies, ap[»l I t > the U * v. m.« I and p rleei - - ds, Nuttall.)
The leaves of this tree v ,
mt, and it exud<
which is pleasant and slightly aromatic. Its wood decays rapidly
posed to the weather; and though fine grained and adapted to sot
Uses of the Carpenter and Cabinet-\laker, it is yet but little employ
Grows every where in wet and damp soils. Attains its greates
amps.
Flowers March and April.

JUGLANS.
Masculi, Amentum
imbricatum.
Cah/x
s
quama. Corolla 5—6
Partita.
Filamenta
Plurima (18—36.)

GEN. PL.

Fertile

1446.

Sterile florets.
Ament imbricate. Calyx
a scale. Corolla 5—6
parted. Filaments numerous f|S—36.)

$2:2.
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Foeminei. Calyx 4fidus, superus. Corolla
5-fida. Styli2. Drupa
coriacea, sub-spongiosa. Nux nigosa irregulariterque sulcata.

Fertile jlorets. C«lyx 4-cleft.
Styles 2.
Drupe
coriaceous,
somewhat spongy. Nut
rugose, irregularly furrowed.

1. NIGRA.
J. foiiolis numerosis,
ovato-Ianceolatis, serratis, subcordatis, super ne augustatis, subtus petiolisque sub-pubescentibus; fructibus
globosis, seabro-punctalis.

Leaves numerous,
ovate lanceolate, serrate, slightly cordate,
tapering to the summit,
the under surface and
petioles slightly pubescent; fruit globular,
scabrous, dotted.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 456. Walt. p. 235. Mich. 2. p. 191. Pursh, 2. p. 636.
Icon. Mich.
L large tree growing 50—60 feet in height,
I spreading head when permitted to expand f
* leaflets numerous, (15—21) ovate
1 at base, the partial petioles very short, l
sof steril'- :1<>"< I
•

im-lios lonir: iWtil

111-t el.-, ft i-1 • i i c i:. 1 -

•

Fruit -j.iin '<-,!. <..\.-i-

undivided pericarp, externally dotted and scabrous, which decays
spongyr undiv
after heavy fi
xposes the black corrugated nut.
,
,rk ual

i.

. » m^t. tin.

.HHHM

Flowers April.

2. CINEREA. Lin.
Leaves
J. fpliis numerosis,
lanceolatis.
serratis, lanceolate,

numerous,
serrate.

M0N0EC1A POLYANDRIA.

basi rotundatis, subtus
pubescent! - mollibus,
petiolis vilJosis; fructibus
oblongo-ovatis,
nuce obJonga acuminata, insigniter insculpta.

round at base, pubescent and soft underneath; petioles villous;
fruit oblong ovate; nut
oblong acuminate, conspicuously sculptured.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 456. Walt. p. 235. Mich. 2. p. 191.
Nutt. 2. p. 220.
Icon. J. Cathartica, Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 165.

Pursh, 2. p. 636.

This species becomes also a large tree, and bears much resemblance to
the preceding. Its leaves are pinnate, leaflets oblong-lanceolate, ;13—19)
very pubescent. The habit and fructification very similar to that of the preceding species, but the fruit is oblong, with a protuberant summit; the nut
oblong, acuminate, much more deeply
intured. The
wood,though si
•:.! to be inferior. The decoction of its bark has long been used and celebrated in the
Northern States as a cathartic medicine. Its nuts are so oily and so soon
grow rancid, that I believe they are never eaten.
the Butter-Nut. is -ai.l b\ Mh haux to inhabit the mount tins of Carolina and
Georgia. I believe it has never been found along the sea-coast of these two

CARYA.
Masculi. Amentum
imbricatum, compositum.
Calyx squama.
Corolla 0.
Stamiio.t
4—8.
Poeminei. Calyx 4fidus, superus. Corolla
0. Stylus 0. Stigma
4-iobatum. Pericarpiu
*n quadrivalve. Nux
subquadrangularis, Jae-

JNUTTALL.

Sterile florets, Ament imbricate, compound. Calyx a scale.
('orolla 0. Stamens 4—
8Fertileflorets. Calyx 4-cleft, superior.
Corolla 0. Style 0.
Stigma 4-Iobed. Pmcarp 4-vaJved.
Nut
somewhat quadrangular, smooth.
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1.

MONOECIA

SULCATA.

Willd.

C. foliolis subnovenis, obovato-lanceolatis,acuminatis, serratis,
subtus pubescentibiis;
fructibus
subrotundis
4-carinatis, mice oblonga, laeviter compressa,
lon<>e mucronata.

Leaflets generally 9,
obovate-Ianceolate, acuminate, serrate, pubescent
underneath;
fruit nearly round, 4angled, nut oblong,
slightly
compressed,
conspicuously mucronate.

Juglans Sulcata, Sp. pi. 4. p. 457- Pursh, 2. p. 637J. Mucronata, Mich. 2. p. 192.
Icon. J. Laciniosa, Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 199.
A large tree when growing in fertile soils, 60—80 feet high, 2—4
feet in diameter. Leaves pinnate, leaflets 7—9- Sterile araents 3-parted,
pendulous, 4 to 6 inches long. Scales 3-parted. Stamens 4—6. Fertile
florets terminal. Nut oblong, conspicuously pointed, with a tapering sum-

t is rare in the low country of Carolina; but the greater part o:
ies resemble each other s
fruit, that ir is verv difficult to discriminate the species. ThN •
i whence it is frequently called "thickshelled Hickory. Its nuts are well flavoured.
Flowers April.

2.

ALBA.

Lin

C. foliolis quinis septenisve,longe petiolatis,
oblongo-lanceolatis, acuminatis, argute serratis, subtus villosis;
amentis
filiformibus,
glabris; fructibus depresso-globosis: mice
compressa.
Nutt. 2. p. 221.
Juglans Alba, Lin. Sp. pi. ed. prio
2. p. 637.

Leaflets 5 or 7, on
long petioles, oblonglanceolate, acuminate,
sharply serrate, villous
underneath; aments filiform, glabrous; fruit
depressed,
globular:
nut compressed.

MONOECIA POLYANDRIA.

One of the largest and
(he exfoliation of the epidei
of s'ia2' or sliH'jrey-barked Hickory. Leaves t
large, oblong-1
Aim m 01 tne sterile Dorr; s .:-p;m-'d. i<>11 -_r, pendulous. Female flowers terminal. Nut nearly spherical, with two sides flattened and somewhat angled, the shell thinn.-i than
that of most of the other species of this genus. Pericarp thin, 4-parted, globular, depressed at the summit.
The timber of this tree is much used and valued wherever a close grained,
strong, elastic fibre is required. It decays, however, quickly when exposed
to the weather, Its nuts are preferred for the table to those of any other

) appear, and pro-

ToMENTOSA.

Mi

C. foliolis sub-septenis novenisve, obovatolanceolatis, acuminatis,
laeviter serratis, stibtus
pubentissimis,
subscab ris; amentis filiformibus, tomentosis; fructibus sub-globosis, laevibus; mice sub-sexangulata, putaminecrassa
durissima.

Leaflets generally 7
or 9, obovate-ianceolate, acuminate, slightly serrate, pubescent
underneath,
slightly
scabrous; anient filiform, tomentose; fruit
nearly
spherical,
smooth; nut somewhat
6-angled,
the shell
thick and very hard.

p. 221.
Juglans Tomentosa, Mich. 2. p. 192. Pursh, 2. p. 637J. Alba. \\ did. Sp. pi. 4. p. 457- Walt. p. 235.
arb. for. 1. p. 184.
A large tree. Leaves pinn .rt-. !< u! ;' pubescent underneath,
Pubescent on the upper surface along the v«
almost tomentose; pubescence, as in all of tne species oi tins genus, steuu!;i
r- Ament of the sterile florets 3-parted, long, very tomentose. (Scales
2-parted, and «
senabling a 3-parted calyx?) Stamens
*• Fncit Urge. AW compressed, somewhat oval, with 4 prominent anileVOL. II.
K 4
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ones on the ends.

Pericarp thick, separating

- This is the most common species of this genus in the Southern States,
and that which
PI;\: all tif the other species have some peculiar epithet to distinguish them.
The wood of
ol the preceding, is used for many purposes by the Wheelwright, Millwright and Carpenter, and for fuel, the
different species of hickory are preferred in this country to all other wood,
one or two species of oak perhaps excepted. The nut of this species is well
flavoured.
The variety Maxima, Nutt. distinguished by its very large fruit, grows,
though sparingly, on the sea-islands.
It is certainly singular, that shoots of this species of Carya should be found
ii—i mil itcd over extensive tracts of pine barren, where it is very rare to
discover a tree large enough to bear fruit. They are called Hickory Grubs,
and are supposed to indicate a soil adapted for cultivation.
Grows in rich soils.
Flowers April.

4.

AMARA.

Mich.

C foliolis subnovenis, ovato-oblongis, acuminatis, argute serratis, utrinque glabris;
fructibus sub-globosis,
nuce kevi, mucronata;
putamine fragili.

Leaflets generally 9,
ovate oblong, acuminate, acutely serrate,
glabrous on both surfaces; fruit nearly spherical; nut smooth, raucronate, with the shell
fragile.

nara. Pursh,2. p. 638.
i. arb. for. 1. p. 177.
ee. Leaves pinnate, leaflets generally 9, sessile, oblong-lan', acutely serrate, glabrous on both surfaces, except the nerves
vhich are pubescent, almost tomentose. Fruit globular, the
ordate, verv bitrpr. pnclosed in a pericarp which in general is
ils; and in the Southern
rsally confounded witH
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5.

Mich.

PORCINA.

C. foIioJis sub-septenis, lanceolatis, acuminatis, serratis, utrinque
glabris, fructibus parvulis; nuce laevi, durissima.
Juglans Porcina, Pursh, 2. p. 638.
J. Obcordata and J. Glabra, Willd.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 206.

Leaflets generally 7,
lanceolate, acuminate,
serrate, glabrous on
both surfaces; fruit
small; nut smooth, very
hard.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 458.

A very large tree, growing 70—80 feet in height, and in favourable soils
frequently occurring 3—4 feet in diameter. Leaves pinnate, leaflets 7—9;
smaller, narrower, and more glabrous than those of the C. Tonicntosa. Fruit
ii i2 much. Nut oblong or spherical, very bitter, with a hard

i as the Swamp or Pignut Hickory.

6.

AQUATICA.

Mich.

C. foliolis sub-undenis, angusto obliquelanceolatis, acuminatis,
sub-serratis,
glabris
sessilibus; fructibus pedunculatis, ovatis, suturis 4, prominulis, nuce
subrotunda. compressa.
!.p. 638.

Leaflets
generally
eleven, narrow and obliquely lanceolate, acuminate, slightly serrate,
glabrous, sessile; fruit
on peduncles, ovate,
sutures 4, prominent;
nut nearly round, compressed.

Nutt. 2. p. 322.

A tree growing 40—30 feet high, and resembling in its habit the other
species of this genus, hearts pinnate, leaflets '.'>— f-; long, very narrow
a
ud obliquely lanceolate, rerj acute,
• ur*, more gla«b
«"ous than those of any'other species of Carv-i. except the midrib, which i«

b^tf
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tomentose, the lateral ones sessile, the terminal petiolate. Fruit on short
peduncles, ovate, nearly round. Pericarp and Nut both with prominent
angles; shell of \h>- nut thin, kernel very bitter.
This tree is, I believe, exclusively confined to swamps. In the midst of
forests it is easily overlooked and confounded with other species. But it is
very frequently found on the margin of rivers hanging over the stream, and
is then generally a crooked, stunted tree.
Grows very abundantly along the Ogeechee River.
Flowers April

7.

MYRISTICJEFORMIS.

C. foliolis quinis, ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, serratis, glabris, imparl sub-sessili;
fructibus ovalibus, rufoso-scabris;nuce ovali;
revi-acuminata, sulcato-lineata, durissima.

Mich.
Leaflets 5, ovatelanceolate, acuminate,
serrate, glabrous, the
terminal one sessile;
fruit oval, rugose, scabrous, nut oval, slightly
acuminate, furrowed,
|very hard.

Pursh, 2. p. 638. Nutt. 2. p. 222.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 211.
Nothing is yet known of this speci, s but what is contained in the very valuable work of Michaux the younger, on the Forest Trees of North America.
which he obtained in i
been collected on Mr. Izard's planta tion near <
s<: < reek, and appear to
t II irk or v. Many searches have since
e; and we only notice it to invite the
further inquiries of those who feel an interest in our Botany.
Flowers probably in April.
••

•

ARUM.

GEN. PL.

Spatha monophylla,
cucullata. Spadix supra nudus, inferne foemineus, medio stamineus.
Calyx et Corolla 0. Bacca 1 aut
polysperma.

1387

Spathe one-leaved,
cucullate. Spadix naked at the summit,
bearing sterile florets
in the middle, fertile
beneath.
Calyx and
Corolla 0. Berry one
or more seeded.

I.

DRACONTIUM.

Lin.

A. acaule; foliis pedatis, foliolis lanceolatis, oblongis, integerrimis; spadice subulato,
spatha oblonga convoluta longiore.
* Sp. pi. 4. p. 478.
Nutt. 2. p.«222.

Walt. p. 224.

Stemless; leaves pedate, leaflets lanceolate
oblong, entire;
spadix subulate, longer
than the oblong convolute spathe.
Mi.!..

Pursb, 2. p. 399-

Root tuberous, perennial. Stem
Sirm 0.
<
Leaf 1:
P, flair- twelve to <%hft-M uii'iit .. h,./'i. >V ;tthing for
r one
on h lit u! IN ii n -ill in v. u>., an i inmipeda^te leaf (or rather dichotomous) at the Mimmir, each branch
rearing 4 or 5 leaflets, and 1 always in the division of the petiole. Leaflets
oblong-lanceolate, slightly acuminate.
. •. Scape I,
nearly a foot long. Spathe short, convolute. Sp>i<!lx bearing fertile liowers at base, crowded uit-h
,vc. and rerminath<i in ft
naked subulate summit 4—6 inches long. Seeds—
This species grows in rich lands, generally in high river swamps.

2.

QUINATUM.

Nutt.

A. acaule?
foliis I Stemless; leaves quiquinatis,
lanceolatis, nate, lanceolate, acumiacuminatis.
nate.
With th
in the sout
Triphyllui

3.

TRIPHYLLUM.

Lin.

A. acaule; foliis ternatis, foliolis ovatis, acuminatis,
integcrrims
* ; spadice clavato,
s
patha ovata acumina-

Steinless; leaves ternate, leaflets ovate, acuminate, entire; spadix clavate, about half
as long as the ovate, a-

MONOECIA 1

ta, plana, pedunculata,
di niclio-breviore; spadicibus foemineis staminiferisque plerumque
distinctis.

eliminate, flat, pedunculate spathe; fertile
and sterile spadix frequently distinct.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 480.
Nutt. 2. p. 222.

Mich. 2. p. 188.

Walt. p. 224.

Root tuberous, perennial. Stem 0. Petioles about
ing at base, and inclosing the base of the scape, and s
leaves. Leaves ternate, leaf!* ns <H I! hm-eolate, icuminate, entire, daliruus,
the lateral ones sometimes oblique. Scape 8—12 inches high. Spathe at
blade.

Spadij scarcely longer than the tube of the spathe, bearing geneorms or stamens near the base, the summit thick cylindrical or

The sterile and fertile scapes are
grow from the same r >t,(Lin.)
(tore probably dioecious, (Nutt.)
The spathe is sometimes purple handsomely
ped with wh
imes green with a purple border; sometimes gre
Grows in rich soils <jenera!!.v in -haded plaees
H
Flowers March.

4.

VIRGINICUM.

Lin.

A. acaule; foliis oblongis, hastato cordatis,
acutis, lobis obtusis,
spatha elongata incurva; spaclice superne
longius masculifloro.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 484. Walt. p. 224.
Calla Virginica, Mich. 2. p. 187.

Stemless; leaves oblong, hastate cordate,
acute, with the lobes
obtuse; spathe long, incurved; spadix lor a
long distance from the
summit bearing sterile
flowers.
Pursh 2. p. 399-

Nutt. 2. p. 222.

Root tuberous perennial. Leaves 12—15 inches long, slightly acuminate, entire,
• B sometimes hastate, sometime siiaijht. •_•. n-r,i!y obtuse. Petioles nearly 12 inch* the scape at base. Scapes many from one root 12—18 inch)
•'..-:',.

the spadix

Spa flic nenr!\ is Ion

FlmvcrrAprtl—May """

is th<-spathe.

Lkrry many seeded.

MONOECIA POLYANDRIA

5.

WALTERI?

A. acaule foliis
Stemless; leaves sagittatis, triangulis, an- gittate, triangular, the
gulis divaricatis, acu- angles divaricate, aii.v
cute.
A. Sagittifolium, Walt. p. 224.
Intermingled with the preceding species is found the one which I have
always supposed to be the A. Sagittifolium of Walter. The leaves, when
cate long, very acute lobes. Between the mature leaves of this and the preceding species the distinction is strong, the young and small leaves frequently resemble each other. In the spathe and spadix I have noticed no differ-

CALADIUM.
MasculL Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
A ill hern*
peltatae, multiloculares,
in spicam ad apicem
spadicis composite.
Foeminei. Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Germina
ad basin spadicis inserta. Stylus 0. Bacca
unilocularis, polysper-

1.

GLAUCUM?

Ventenat.

Sterile florets. Calyx 0. Corolla 0. Anthers peltate, manv
celled, collected in a
spike at the summit of
the spadix.
Fertile Florets. Calyx 0.
Corolla 0.
Germs inserted at the
base of the spadix.
Style 0. Berry onecelled, many seeded.

E.

, O. acaule; foliis glaums, hastato cordatis, ac
uminatis, lobis oblong's, obtusis; spatha cuc
ullata, superne ovali.-

Stemless;
leaves
glaucous, hastate cordate, acuminate, lobes
oblong, obtuse, spathe
cucullate, the summit
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lanceolata, alba, spad- j oval lanceolate, white,
ice longiore.
I longer than the spadix.
Caladium Sagittifolium, Nutt. 2. p. 222.
< alia Sathtimlia. Mich. 2. p. 187Arum Sagittifolium, Pursh 2. p. 399.
Root tuberous, perennial. Petioles 12—15 inches long. Leave* instate
cordate, abruptly acuminate, entire, glaucous particularly on the under surface, the lobes long, slightly divaricate, generally obtuse, and with the leaf
from 5—7 inches long. Scape about as long as the petioles. Spathe somewhat tubular at base, dilated at the summit, cucullate. very while. Sfjar/i.i
longer than the tube. Female florets at base. Male flowers numerous, extending to the summit of th
<ny (covered by a peltate
operculum?) Berries many seeded, red?
This plant is certainly neither of the species of Esculent Artu
Linnaeus refers. It is smaller than the Vnini \ iniinh uui. and like the (all;.
Ethiopica, which it somewhat resembles, merits culture as an ornamental
plant. Considering it a North-American species, I have ventured to imIn the low country of Carolina and Georgia it is rare. I have only seen
it in the neighbourhood of Savannah, where it formerly grew abundantly
about a mile to the south-east of the city, in springing, spungy soils.

PINUS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 4phyllus.
Corolla 0.
Stamina plurima. Antfierce nudae.
Foeminei.
Calyx
strobilus sive conns.
Saita?na 2-flora. Corolla 0. Fist ilium 1. Nux
ala membranacea aucta.

1451,

Sterile florets. Calyx 4-leaved. Corolla
0. Stamens numerous.
Anthers naked.
Fertileflorets. Calyx a strobilus or cone,
the scales 2-flowerecl.
Corolla 0. Pistil 1.
Nut enlarged by a
membranaceous wing.

* Pinus. Sou-amis \ * Pines. Scales of
strohili a pice incrassa- the cone thickened at
tis, angulosis et vmhili-1 the summit, angled and
calls.
\ umlnlicate.

MONADELPHI,

1.

IJJOPS.

Aiton.

P. foliis brevibus geminis; strobilis recur*vis,
oblongo-conieis,
longitudine foliorum, aculeis squamarum subulatis, rectis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 496. Mich. 2. p. 204.
P. Squarrosa? Walt. p. 237?
Icon. Midi. arb. for. 1. p. 58.
e, rarely a

Leaves short by
pairs; cones recurved,
oblong, as long as the
leaves, spines of the
scales
subulate,
straight.
Pursh 2.

. 640.

Sun.

the height of 30 or 40 feet, and 12—15
, tough, flexible and smooth branches.
, acute, 1—2 inches long, united in pairs

Leaves, as in all of the
in each seath. Cone
of the scales subulate, s
This is a scrubby species of pine, and its wood is said to be of little valu<
It is said by Pursh to grow in Carolina; and it is probably one of the 2-Iea'
ed species desciibed by Walter. I have, however, never seen it in the lo
country of Carolina or Georgia.
Grows in dry gravelly soils.
Flowers—

2.

VARIABILIS.

P. foliis elongatis
binis ternatisque* tenuibus,
canaliculars;
strobilis ovato-conicis
subsolitariis; squamariun aculeis incurvis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 498. Pursh,
F
2. p. 643.
P. Mitis, Mich. 2. p.

found with a straight
(sometimes 3 on young IK,
than those of our otlvr nirr-\
inches in length.

Leaves by pairs and
by
threes, slender,
channelled; cones generally solitary; spines
of the scales incurved.
Nutt. 2. p. 223.

nerally 2 in each sheath,
• darker green
'Cones small, solitary, not exceeding 1—:>
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This species is, I believe, universally known along the sea-coast of Car
Una and Georgia as the spruce or short-leaved pine. The name of yello
pine is, with us, exclusively applied to the Pinus Palustris. The timber
this tree is not valued. Indeed, I know not that I have ever seen it applh
to any use whatever. This, however, may be caused by the abundam
which we possess of the very superior Pinus Palustris.
Grows along the sea-coast of Carolina and Georgia only in the most fe
tile soils—becoming there a tree of great magnitude.
Flowers April.
3. RlGIDA.

P. foliis ternis, vaginis abbreviatis; amentis masculis erecto-incumbentibus; strobilis
ovatis, sparsis vel aggregatis, squamarum
aculeis reflexis.

Leaves by threes,
the sheaths short; sterile aments incumbent
nearly erect; cones ovate, scattered or clustered, spines of the
scales reflexed.

>• i>iI. 4. p. 498. Pursh, 2 p. 643. Nutt.
for. p. 89.

' MictaT mnarL, .ha. «'the ridges of the "

4.

SEROTINA.

'

•"- --;" —

Mich.

P. foliis elongatis; aLeaves long, DV
mentis masculis erecto threes; sterile aments
incumbentibus; strobilis incumbent nearly erect;
sphaeroideo - ovatis, cones spheroidal-ovate,

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.

squamarum aculeis rec- I spines of the scales
tis, tenuissimis.
| straight, slender.
Ice
A small tr-H
ited in close or damp poor soiK. rardjj
exceeding 30—40 feet in height, or 12—I "> inches in diameter. Leaves i
in each sheath 6—8 inches long. Cone 3 to 4 inches long, globular, frequently opposite on the small branr'u.-.. uiih rlie >eales closilv imbiieate.
not opening and discharging the seed before the second year; sometimes, ,m
cording to Mich, not until the third or fourth year.
This species in habit, leaf, bark and colour, resembles the young iw stinted loblolly pines (P. Taeda) so much, that the cone alone appears to distinguish them. The cone resembles that of (i Ridda in some respects, but it
is larger and more globular, and I think the leaves are longer than those of
that species.
Grows around ponds and in damp soils.
Flowers April.

5.

PUNGENS.

Lambert.

P. foliis geminis,
brevibus, acutis; strobilis ovato-conicis, aculeis squamarum elongatis, subulatis, incurvis,
inferioribus reflexis.

Leaves by pairs,
short, acute; cones ovate-conical, spines of
the scales long, subulate, incurved, the lower reflexed.

Pursh, 2. p. 643. Nutt. 2. p. 223.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 6l.
A tree 40—50 feet high, 1—2 feet in diameter, with many irregular
branches. Leaves 2—3 inches long, 2 in each sheath, somewhat rigid.
Cones ovate, sessile, 3—4 in a cluster. Scales closely imbricate, armed
^ith large, rigid, acute spines.
Of this tree I have no personal knowledge: I am even uncertain whether
it grows within the limits assigned to this work. The knob of the Alleghany
•

^

:•!>

Carolina. Mr. fl
vibitat as confined to the high ridges
around the sources of the Catawba, North-Carolina; and perhaps from some
have taken its popular name of Table
•Mountain Pine.
able, however, that it may be found o
* of the Cherokee T'

:

'%
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6.
,

T^EDA.

Lin.

P. foliis elongatis,
terms, vaginis elongatis, strobilis oblongoconicis, deflexis, folio
brevioribus, spinis inflexis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 498.

Mich. 2. p. 205.

Leaves long,
by
threes, the
sheaths
long; cones oblong-conical, deflexed, shorter
than the leaves; spines
inflexed.
Pursh, 2. p. 644.

Nutt. 2. p. 223

This is probably the largest species of pine in the Southern States. Along
the margins of swamps it grows sometimes upwards of an hundred feet in
height, and 3 feet in diameter. I have measured the trunk of one, which
was 72 or 3 feet long without a branch. Its bark is thicker and coarser and
more deeply furrowed than that of any species. Leaves 6—10 inches,
m
a sheath. Cones 2—5 inches long, conical. Scales loosely imbricate,
armed with a rigid spine.
This species is very abundant in South-Carolina and Georgia, along the
sea-coast perhaps even more comnn
-. Its wood is
used for all of the purposes to which that species is applied; but the heart or
state it is very inferior. It is therefore only as a substitute that it is employed where the P. Palustris cannot be readily obtained. Th
rosin in this pine, that when dead it decays entirely and forms no lightwood.
Its seed is dispersed so easily and so universally over the coonl
lands which are thrown Qui
tree, intermingled however if the soil be sandy with the P. Palustris.

Var.

HETEROPIIYLLA.

Along the marshes
Georgia) this pine is <
Loblolly Pine.
smooth as that of P. Pal ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
than any of our pines, and its leaves I have found in some insl
and threes indiscriminately mingled e>
Not having
had an opportunity of seeing Lambert's splendid monograph on the genus
Pmus, I was, until latelv, accustomed to consider this as his P
This spec
,iars aments of sterile flow.-;..;..

•-..•;. >.„

.-,-.•

r . •.

...,,,....

.

.

,,....-.-...,,•••:

:

••

Surface of stagnant poollib this "yellow
dust." Even in tin- -nr. i, t ( hnrleston, after heavy storms, I have seen
small pools margined with the pollen which had been born by the winds
across the adjacent rivers.
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5rows in damp soils and those that are partially mingled with other to
trees. Much of the land beari >
tnd becomes produ
Towers early in April.

7.

PALLSTRIS.

P. foliis ternis, longissimis, stipulis pinnatifidis, ramentaceis, persistentibus;
strobilis
subcylindraceis muri-

Leaves by threes,
very long^ stipules pinnatifid, ramentaeeous,
persistent; cones somewhat cylindrical, muri-

Sp. p . 4. p. 449- Walt. p. 237. M ch. 2. p. 204.
Xlltt. J. p. 223.
Icon. P. Australis, Mich. arb. for. 1. p 64.'

Pi rsh, 2. p. 644

This fine tree generally grows from 80^100 feet in heigh t, and from 24
—30 in ches in diameter. Its trunk is
no 40—
s. Its bark is smoother than comr ion in this jjHHi". am! divided into
an innumerable quantify
Hating. Leaves 3 in each sheath, those
long,the se of the young tree frequently 18 . Cone 6—10 inc es lonir, cylindrical or conical, the scales .vpaiatimj a
two Southern
the fall
This tree is almost universally
s the Yellow Pine; it is sometime called the Long-leaved Pine, and
es Pitch Pine. It is more exten ively used than an
oftimbe r we possess. For the frames, th covering, and ever the roofing ot
the flooring of
t is used wherever cypress cann
t is preferred to any wood that is
ding, for the beams, plank, ami n uning timber of ve. .-!> Wu>ed
I make the cash
••. an I the i' Being of i
This tree contains more rosin than
:ne: the fibre is
sometimes protected from the operatic:
the abundant
formation of this substance; and when the tree begins to decay, portions of
the trunk in n
«s al the jui ction of the
•:

.a;. •••;:<•.

,-

.

.-.._•.'..

.,,.....

;

.•:•:•.

Kghtwood; this, when charred* afterwards in !! . .. ma .1 li.es which run
through our forests, become almost i npei ,-.•.:,'.• . The !ar<v pieces are
*M forth* s
' II pi sts, in ' the irr< .
ches, or an
a tare of Tar.
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<iro«s in flr\ snndv soils, where the sub-soil however, though 2 or 3 feet
. |,,H- i lt virtiifo i- .-irallv of clay, covering nearly all of the ridges along
be coast of Carolina mi 1 <;-.-. _u w thin ! .'<» miles of the ocean. WhereHgkis encroach upon it.
Flowers April.

8. STROBUS. Lin.
P. foliis quinis gra-1
cilibus, v agin is brevis- |
simis; strobilis pendu- I
lis, cylindraceis, folio
longioribus,
squamis
laxis.

Leaves by fives,
slender, sheaths very
short; cones pendulous,
cylindrical, longer than
the leaf, scales loose.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 501. Mich. 2. p. 205. Pursh, 2. p. 644.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 1. p. (Q$ -f- /0

Nutt. 2. p. 223.

This tree attains a greater size than any other species of North-American
Pine. It has been known to grow upw
height, and from
6—7 in diameter. The <,,
it of the 3-leafed pines, and
the aspect of the tree somewhat dihvi m. L»avv$ about
pale, almost glaucous green, 5 in a clus
, < on! ed b\ i
line lung. Cones solitary, much longer than the leaves, the scales very
I'lu- iv.
"•..

,

..-.

even for the frames.

. )\ "„^d: it is soft, fine grained and
,

;,

•

•

'

:

•.-•.;-.

From its size an
' " yellow pine (P. Palustris) it is inferior
and in durability.
i States of Maine, NewSouthern States it is confined to the ridges

Grows (on the declivities of Mountains) in damp sphagnous soils along

** Abies.
Foliis \
** Fir.
Learn
solilariis, basi distinct- \ solitary,
distinct at
is; cciii squamis Icem- I base, scales oj the cone
bta, attenuatis.
| smooth, tapering*

M0N0EC1A MONADELPHIA,

BALSA

P. foliis solitariis,
planis, emarginatis integrisve, subtus glaucis,
subpectinatis,
supra
suberectis, recurvatopatentibus; conis cylindraceis ereetis, bracteolis abbreviatis obovatis, longe mucronatis,
subserrulatis.

Leaves solitary, flat,
emarginate or entire,
glaucous underneath,
somewhat pectinate, at
the summit nearly erect, below recurved,
expanding; cones cylindrical, erect; bracteas short, obovate,
mucronate, slightly serrulate.

A small tree, rarely exceeding 30 to 40 feet in height, from 12 to 15 inches in diameter; the leaves 6 to 10 lines long, solitary, bright green on the upper surface, glaucous underneath. I
newhat cylindrical. The scales closely and handsomely imbricate, with the margins
thin and smooth.
This species, like all the rest of the firs, is only to be found in in. Southern States on the highest summits of the Alleghany Mountains. The P.
Fraseri of Pursh seems only to be a variety of this species. It is commonly
. Fir
Flowers April—May.

10.

CANADENSIS.

Lin.

P. foliis solitariis,
planis, denticulatis, sub
distichis; strobilis ovatis, terminalibus, vix
folio longioribus.

Leaves solitary, flat,
denticulate, somewhat
distichous; cones ovate
terminal, scarcely longer than the leaf.

»P- pi. 4. p. 505. Pursh, 2. p. 640. Nutt. p.
Abies Canadensis, Mich. 2. p. 206.
Icon Abies Canadensis, Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 1
This tree, in favourable sit
80 feet high and 2—3 in diai
the leaves irregularly distich
ties of the branches which ar

itichous.

Leaves 6—8 lines long, flat,

640
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glabrous, though pubescent when young. Cones very small, terminal, uui.
smooth imbricate scales.
Even when this tree is abundant its wood is little valued. Its main is
said by Michaux to be irregular and almost spirally contorted, and it decays
Mon when exposed to the weather. It is therefore only used where better
timber cannot be procured. Its bark is extensively used for tanning, and is
to the oak. It is generally known as the Hemlock
Spruce, or Pine.
In the Southern States this tree is confined to the highest ridges and vallies of the Alleghany Mountains.
Flowers April—May.

11.

NIGRA.

Aiton.

P. foliis solitariis,
tetragonis,
undique
sparsis, erectis, strictis;
strobilis ovatis, squamis ellipticis, margine
undulatis, apice erosodenticulatis.

Leaves solitary, 4angled, scattered on all
sides, erect, straight;
cones ovate, scales elliptic, undulate along
the margin, the summit
denticulate.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 506. Pursh, 2. p. 640. Nutt. 2. p. 223.
Abies Denticulata, Mich. 2. p. 206.
Icon. Abies Nigra. Mich. arb. for. 1. p. 123.
This fir, in favourable situations, also becomes a fine tree, attaining sometimes 60-80 feet in height, and 12 -18 inches in diameter, ?
mg a handsome pyramid at summit. Leaves very numerous, scarcely exceeding half an inch in length, of a very dark green. Cones oval, 1—-2
inches long, growing near the extren
W-hes, generally
turned towards the earth. Scales imb
The tall slender bodies of this tree are extensively used for the spars of
vessels, and from its young branches principally the spruce of commerce is
<•:•'

ern States it is rare, and confined to the high ridges of the Alleghanv Mou»"

P. foliis solitariis te- I Leaves solitary, 4tragonis, incurvis; stro-1 angled, incurved; cones

MONOEC1A MONADELPHU.

bilis subcylindricis, lax-1 nearly
cylindrical,
is, squarais obovatis, loose, the scales obointegerrimis.
| vate, entire.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 507. Pursh, 2. p. 641. Nutt.
JJ:;.
Abies Alba. Mich. 2. 207Icon. Abies Alba. Micl
or. 1. p. 133.
A small tree 40 to 50 feet high, from 12 to 15 inches in dia
5 to 8 lines long, less crowded than those of the preceding s
slightly glaucous. Cones slender, oblong, about 2 inch, s I
wards the earth. Scales broad, imbricate, the margin very ei
Grows with the preceding species.
Flowers April—May.

THUJA.

GEN.

Masculi. Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Antherce 4.
Foeminei. Amentum
strobilaceum.
Calyx
squama, 2-flora. Corolla 0. Nux 1, cincta
ala marginata.
1.

OCCIDENTALS.

pL. 1457.

Sterile florets. Ament
imbricate.
Calyx a
scale. Corolla 0. Anthers 4.
Facile florets. Ament a cone. Calyx a
scale, 2-flowered. Corolla 0. Nut 1, surrounded with a wine.

Lin.

T. ramulis ancipitibus; foliis quadrifariam
imbricatis,
ovatorhombeis,
adpressis,
nudis,
tuberculatis;
strobilis obovatis, squaniis interioribus truncatis, infra apicem gibbo-

Branches ancipitous;
leaves imbricate in 4
rows, ovate-rhomboidal, appressed, naked,
tuberculate; cones obovate, interior scales
truncate, gibbous below the summit.

Sp. pl. 4. p. 508. Walt. p. 238. Mich,
utt. 2.!. p. 224.
224
Icon. Mic
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ching the height of i
.eaves perennial, resembling
small ovate scales, imbricate, in lour rows, and closely appressed. Aments
of sterile flowers oblong, somewhat conical. Cone oblong, terminating the
small branches, composed of scales loosely imbricate, and opening down to
the base. Seeds small, winged, and emarginate.
The wood of this tree is
be one of the most durable
which our forests produce; it is therefore eagerly sought after, and employed
for the posts and rails of enclosures, and for every purpose to which its small trunk can be applied.
In the Southern States it is confined like the firs to the high Mountains,
and to the margin of the mountain streams, and, I believe, enters very little
into the domestic economv of our farmers.
Flowers in May.

CUPRESSUS.
Masculi. Amentum
imbricatum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Anthera? 4, sessiles absque filamentis.
Foeminei. Amentum
strobilaceum.
Calyx
squama 1-flora. Corolla
0. Stigmata 2, puncta, concava. Nux angulata.

GEN. PL.

1458.

Sterile Jlorets. Amerit imbricate. Calyx
a scale. Corolla 0. Anthers 4, sessile, without
filaments.
Fertile Jlorets. Ament a cone. Calyx
a scale 1-flowered. Corolla 0.
Stigmas 2,
dotted, concave. Nut
angled.

1. DlSTICHA.

C. foliis distichis, I Leaves two-rowed,
planis, deciduis; flori- flat, deciduous; sterile
btis inasculis aph\llo-l florets paniculate, leafpaniculatis;
strobilis less; cones spherical.
sub-globosis.
Sp. pl. 4 p. 512. Walt. p.!
futt. 2. p. 231.
Icon. Mich. arb. for. 3. p. 4.

.208.

Pureh,2. p-
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while its small ramifies
15, 20 or 30 feet from
always holloi
trunk of this tree for 50 or 60 feet i
its branches th.
From this per;.
.

•_ ilai or t'astl^ate summit.
mancims, a repress tree can be ciis-

... of' ifs head, and its massive a.id extended roots,
it resists the violence of our autumnal ..i -iny otdei
The leaves of the Cypress are small, lin tr. u
'••'

to, -

,

MIS.

>: iy< I dis
•

.

:

few are sometimes scattered along the sin i wo,»d> bi mr m ts. The sterile
Iloui i's in ft rniinai am. nts. (\-,'///.r a .scale, ovate-lanceolate, imbricate. CoroZ/a 0. Filaments 0. Anthers 4, nearly round, sessile. The fertile florets in obovate sessile cones,
mmit of the branches. Calyx a scale, ovate-lanceolate, 1-flowered? Styles 2, thick. C<

1 soil of 5 or 6 feet deep overlays a bed of sand, that it attains its
greatest dimensions. It begins to decay at the centre in small ve-iruhi
cells, from whei
ney-combel( at
heart. From the straightness of its fibre, it is very liable to be "heartThe wood of this tree is sun. rather line-m-aitied, and when exposed to the
weather is the most durable of our timber. Where it can be procured easily it
:
is preferred to the yellow pine for the fi
bouses; and if
it were not for ir^ prict . would be , n
red to iln \viiir> i ine for the interior work. It is universally employed for shingles. Nearly all the canoes or small boats of the country are fabricated out of it. It could be
employed advantageously in the construction of vessels, and is particularly sought after for all of those works which, from the rise and fall of the
perpetually exposed to the action of

shades of ' difference in the c olour of the bark and wood, White and Black
tter is preferred, and the tree is supposed by
: the two va:heg soil. This, however,
the same swamps, and the
rieties ai
e is not undei stood. .
re-'.arren ponds.
Var.I, nbricaria. Nutt. This is a >m
It produc es its knobs (Exosto;ses) more abundantly than the 1..me variety; and
on its lower branches the leai
me Junipers. But on the upper bi anchor the It :aves are often expanded and
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distichous. It is perhaps only a stunted variety, growing i
soil.
Flowers in February.

2.

THYOIDES.

Lin.

C. ramulis compressis; foliis quadrifariam
imbricatis, ovatis, basi
tuberculatis; strobilis
globosis, parvis.

Branches compressed; leaves in 4 rows
imbricate, ovate, tuberculate at base; cones
spherical, small.
Pursh, 2. p. 64G. Nutt. 2. p. 224.

i diameter. The leaves are perenn the compressed branches. Flotcers axillary among the small branches. Cone globular, on a short pedicel 3
to 4 lines in diameter. The scales somewhat rhomboidal.
The wood of this tree is soft, fine-grained, light and durable. It has nearly all the good qualities of the Cupressus Disticha; and, therefore, where it
is abundant, it is applied as far as its size will admit, to all of the uses for
which that species is employed.
Grows in the great morasses which are found near the sea-coast in the
Middle States. In the Southern States it becomes rare. I have been informed that it grows in and around the savannas in Horry and Williamsburg
Districts. Mi
heard of it as far south as the borders
of the Savannah River.

ACALYPHA.

GEN. PL.

1461.

Sterile florets. CaMasculL Calyx 3
s. 4-phyllus. Corolla lyx 3—4 leaved. O
rolla 0. Stamens 8—
0. Stamina 8—16.
16.
Fertile Florets. CaFoeminei. Calyx 3phyllus.
Corolla 0. lyx 3-leaved. Corolla
0.
Styles 3. Capsule
Slyli 3. Capsula 33-celled. Seed one *n
locuiaris. Semen 1.
each cell.

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA

1.

VIRGINICA.

Lin.

A. floribus foemineis
ad basin spicae masculae; involucris cordatoovatis, aeuminatis, den
tatis; foliis oblongolanceolatis, remote, obtuse serratis.

Fertile florets at the
base of the sterile
spike; involucrum cordate ovate, acuminate,
toothed; leaves oblonglanceolate,
remotely
and obtusely serrate.

Sp. p|. 4. p.
Nutt. 2. p. 225.

Mich. 2. p. 215.

Walt. p. 238.

Pmsh, 2. p. 604.

Plant annual. Stem 12—18 inches high, striate, j
Leaves alternate, lanceolate, pubescent, dotted, crenulal
lary on a short peduncle, cordate, nerved, notched, pul
than the leaves. SteYile florets very small, in a spike
lucrum. Calyx 4-leaved. Leaves lanceolate, hairy.
laments short, cohering at base. Fertile florets at the
eluded in the involucrum. Calyx 3-leaved. Styles 3,
sule composed of 3 united cells, hispid. Seed globulai
This plant is said by Dr. Atkins of Coosawhatchie, I
diuretic. He has used it successfully in cases of hu

2.

CAROLINIANA.

Walter

A. foliis longe petiolatis, ovali-lanceolatis,
acuminatis, acute serratis, nervosis, basi sub
cordatis; ramulis fructiferis plerumque nudis;
involucris
sessilibus,
incisis; capsulis echinatis. E.

Leaves on long petioles, oval lanceolate,
acuminate, acutely serrate, nerved, slightly
cordate at base; fruit
bearing branches generally naked; involucrum sessile, notched;
capsules echinate.
IVlrch. 2. p. 215.

Pursh, 2. p. 604.

<Wt. 2. p. 225
Plant annua]

• nt.

Leaves
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tioles about as long as the leaves. Involucrum small, sessile, deeply notched
Spike of stei il
• inch in length.
rl frets 2—4 inches long, leafless except
at bas.\ ."'h.i| . nnh the 1 >'v.'r il iwers really maturing their seed. Capsule
This species differs s

! in appearance and habit from the precedir
whether it belongs to the same genus.' It is

and in cultivated land.
Flowers August—October.

CROTON.

GEN. PL.

1462.

Sterile florets. CaMasculi. Calyx cylindricus, 5-dentatus. lyx cylindrical, fiveCorolla 5-petala. Sta- toothed. Corolla 5-petalled. Stamens 10—
mina 10—15.
15.
Fertileflorets. CaFoem ine L
C alyx
polyphyllus.
Corolla lyx many leaved. Co0. Styli3, bifidi. Cap- rolla 0. Styles 3, 2sula 3-Iocuiaris. Semen cleft Capsule 3-celled.
Seed 1 in each cell.
1.

MARITIMLM.

Walt.

C. foliis petiolatis,
subcordato-ovalibus ovatisve, obtusis, ramulisque tomentosis, supra pallidis snbtus incanis: spicis foemiiieis
paucifloris, plerumque
binis; caule suffruticoso. E.

Leaves on petioles,
slightly cordate, oval
or ovate, obtuse, with
the branches tomentose, pale on the upper
surface, hoary underneath; fertile spikes
few flowered, frequently but 2; stem somewhat shrubby.

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.
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high, trichotomously divided, the branches cinereous,
•ather rough, dotted and covered, together with the
, slightly
• '
lightly iundulate,
light grey or hoary
Flowers at firs
by the growth of the plant the seed,
Spike of sfo
many flowered (12—20)
Calyx 1-leaved, the
border 6-cleft. Corolla 0. Filaments about 1
i long as the calyx; 5
yellow curved glands in the bottom of the caly
Female florets generally in pairs, separate from the sterile spik*
Calyx inferior, persistent. Corolla 0. Styles 3, very short, 3 or 4-ck
Seed, 1 in each cell.
Capsule 3-celled,!
•O.,,,;
Grows in the drifting sane
Flowers June—October.
underneath.

2.

ARGYRANTHEMTJM.

C. caule fruticoloso;
foliis integerrimis, obtusis, obovatis; racemis
terminalibus, brevibus,
congestim multifloris,
calycibus pedicellatis,
argenteis. Mich.
Mich. 2. p. 215.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 53!

Michaux.
Stem
somewhat
shrubby; leaves entire,
obtuse, obovate; racemes terminal, short,
many flowered; calyx
on pedicels, silvery.
Pursh, 2. p. 603.

Nutt. 2. p. 225.

With regard to this spec
chaux. I once saw specime
around Fort Barrington on the Altamaha, but I had no opportunity of
ing the1•.
Grows in very dry soils in Carolina and Georgia, Mich.
Flowers June—September.

3.

GLANDULOSUM.

Lii

C. foliis oblongis,
serratis, subtus hirtis,
basi
subintegerrimis,
biglandulosis; caule trichotomo,herbaceo; spicis in dichotomia caulis.

Leaves oblong, serrate, hairy underneath,
nearly entire at base,
bearing 2 glands; stem
herbaceous
trichotomous; spikes in the division of the stem.
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Sp. pi. 4. p. 26. Walt. p. 239. Mich. 2. p. 214. Pursh, 2. p. 603.
Nutt. 2. p. 225.
Plant annual. Stem about 2 feet high, hispid, often coloured, trichotomously divided towards the summit. Leaves alternate, on very short petivision of the stem, elliptic, coarsely and obtusely
oles, crowded near each j_-_^^_^^_^^_^^_^^_^^_^^_
' Flo
Flmcers in the diserrate, pubescent on the upp
rneath.
visions of the stem, the fertile sessile, the sterile in small spikes intermingl
with them. Sterile florets. Calyx "
•-•«••
- ~ - -hisped, 2 large, 3 smaller. Corolla 0. Styles 3, 2-cleft. ,S7-_
Capsules hispid, the cells separating when mature, each 2-valved, 1-seeded.
Grows in all cultivated land, very common.
Flowers June—October.

ELLIPTICUM?

Nutt.

C. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, integerrimis, senioribus obtusis, stellato-tomentosis, subtus
pallidioribus,- floribus
terminalibus, congestis,
foemineis masculisque

Leaves oval-lanceolate, entire, when old
obtuse, stellularly tomentose, pale underneath; flowers terminal, clustered, sterile
and fertile intermingled.

• s'iit'irp, hoary underneath. Flowers ii
entose. Styles 3, each compoundly die
. and differs slightly i
ated where to place it.
.. .Mr. lierbpmni
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JATROPHA.
Ma scull.
Calyx 0,
sive 5-phyllus. Corolla 1-petaJa, infundibuliformis. Stamina 10,
alterna breviora.
Foeminei. Calyx 0.
Corolla 5-petala, patens.
Styli 3, bifidi.
Capsula
trilocularis.
Semen 1.
1.

STIMULOSA.

GEN. PL.

1463.

Sterile florets. Calyx 0, or 5-leaved. Corolla 1-petalled, funnelshaped. Stamens 10,
alternately short.
Fertile florets. Calyx 0. Corolla 5-petailed, expanding. Styles
3, 2-cleft. Capsule 3celled. Seed, 1 in each
cell.

Michaux.

J. herbacea, p instimulosis hispida;
foliis
•• :fol
palraato-lobatis, lobis
obtusiusculis, subsinuatis dentatisque; cymis
brevi pedunculatis; corollis albis.
Mich. 2. p. 216. Pursh, 2. p.
J. Urens, Walt. p. 239-

ebs.

Herbaceous, hispid
with stimulating prickles: leaves palmatelobed; lobes rather obtuse, slightly sinuate
and toothed; cymes on
short peduncles; corolla
white.
Nutt.2.p.22ft.

Root perennial, the fibres wry Uuvs. Stem 6—18 inch shii.d , branching, terete, covered as well as the
Leaves 3 or 5-lobed, cordate at
le lobes toothed or
strongly veined. Flowers in a te ,.,-u.i
'lie fertile florets generally sitting
flowers. Calyx 0. Corolla hyp
centre
est. Fertile florets. Cah/x 0.
Corolla 5-Detailed.
Style •
short, thick, many (12) cleft, (cor
mids in
each corupounrtlv dichiiton.nn:
base of both stamens and eerm
Capsule rough, very 1 top*, 3-celled.
^'ff/, ! in each cell.
tor so small a plant the root is very remarkable, the pri
esoil in
1'iiey penetrate t
brashes are rather larger than : m.ili.

!,.,;.'

rigj

bOll
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which this plant delights to grow, to a great distance.

followed them

of the Nettle, produce on delicate
ed to annoy each other with them. !'•<
ing to Pursh, the feet of our Negroes
Grows in light sandy soils.
Flowers through the whole summer.

STILLINGIA.
Masculi. Calyx hemisphaericus, multiflorus. Corolla tubulosa,
erosa.
Foeminei. Calyx 1
florus, inferus. Corolla
supera. Stylus 3-fidus.
Capsula
3-locularis.
Semen 1.
1. S

VI.\ \IH

V.

1470.

Sterile Jlorets. Calyx hemispherical, many flowered.
Corolla
tubular, erose.
FertileJlorets. Calyx 1-flowercd, inferior. Corolla superior.
Style 3-cleft. Capsule
3-celled.
Seed, 1 i«
each cell.

Lin.

S. herbacea; foliis
sessilibus, oblongo-lanceolatis, basi attenuatis, serrulatis; flosculis
masculis squamam floralem vix superantibus.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 588.
Nutt. 2. p. 22G.

GEN. PL.

Walt. p. 239.

Herbaceous; leaves
sessile; oblong-lanceolate, tapering at base,
serrulate; sterile florets
scarcely longer than
the bracteal scale.
Mich. 2. p. 213.

Pursh, 2. p-&>?-

Root large, woody, perennial. Stem herbaceous, 2—3 fe<
«-h.it angled by the base of the leaves, with the whole plant .
lactescent. Leaves alterna
shining on the upper •
several sma_^
the upper crowded as in an anient, steril<
hte^uuk
F.-rtih- llorets fW-;.t the base. Sterile florets. ovate, obtuse, nii.rroiiate, many flowered (J.) Corolla l-petalled, mnne,

shaped, rugose, yellowish, the border somewhat bilabiate, un
m.'iits .'. thick, longer than the corolla. Fertile florets. Calyx o
rolla superior, 1-petalled, with the margin fimbriate. Style ei
(pechaps 3 united.) Capsules rather rough. 3-celled, one seed ii
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers May—June.

2.

SEBIFERA.

S. arborea; foliispetiolatis, rhombeis, acura in at is, integerrimis,
infra basin glandulapetiolari; floribus masculis pedicellatis.

A tree; leaves on petioles, rhomboidal, acuminate, entire, with a
petiolar gland below
the base; sterile florets
on pedicels.
. 608.

Nutt. 2. p. 226.

A tree 20—40 feet high, the y
somewhat lactescent. Leaves alternate, I
ously acuminate, on petioles 1—2 inches long,
the sterile very much crowded towards the sun
Sterile floret." Calyx ovate, obtuse, 10—12-flowered, having 2 greenish
glands at base, each floret on a pedicel 2—3 lines long. Corolla 1-petalled,
4-toothed. Fit
the corolla. Fertile floret. Calyx a.
scale, 3-parted, persistent. Corolla
. Styles 3, subulate, reflexed. Stigma simple. Capsule a little rough, black, 3-celled. Seed one
in each cell, very white.
This tree, originally from China, is now completely naturalized along the
sea-coast of our country. It bears its fruit in great abundance, but though
they contain much oil no use is yet made of them.
Grows in rich close soils.
Flowers June—July.

3.

LIGUSTRINA.

Mich

S. fruticosa, foliis
lanceolatis,
utrinque
attenuatis,
integerrimis, petiolatis; flosculis
masculis brevissime pedicellatis.

A shrub; leaves lanceolate, tapering at
each end, entire, on petioles; sterile florets on
short pedicels.

MONOECIA MONADELPHL
Miciu

Sp. pi. 4. p. 588.

Pursh, 2. p. 608.

Nutt. 2. p. 226.

A shrub 6—12 feet high, diffusely branching, the branches and leaves
glabrous. Leaves scare*?!}
eolate and oval-lanceolate,
very acute; on petioles 2—3 lines long. Flowers in terminal spikes. Sterile florets towards the summit numerous. Fertile florets lew at base. Sterile florets, Scale or Bractea, short, ovate, 1—2-flowered.
Corolla 3cleft. Stamens generally three. Filaments very short. Fertile florets.
Scale small. Corolla 3-cleft, persistent. Styles 3, united at base, reflexed.
.1 seed in each cell.
In all of the specimens I have seen of this species, there are as usual in
this Willis J or ,S fertile fl.iuts at the hast: of each spike.
In this genus I think the scale that surrounds
ids each group of sterile florets
can only be considered as a bracteal 1<
I Georgia.
Flowers May—July.

EUPHORBIA.

GEN. PL.

823.

Lwolucrum calyciforme, ventricosum, 8
—10 dentatum, dentibus aJternis pleruuique
petaloideis.

Lwolucrum resembling a calyx, ventricose, 8—10 toothed,
the alternate teeth generally petaloidal.

Mastuli pauci, lateri
interiori involucri adnati. Calyx polyphyllus? foliolis Iaceris. Stamina 4—5?
(Califx
monophyllus
vel 0.
Stamen 1.)
Foeminei. Flos solitarius, pedicellatus,centralis. Calyx 0. CorollaQ. Styli 3, bifidi.
Capsula
3-Jocularis.
Semen 1.

Sterile fiorets few,
attached to the interior
side of the involucrum.
Calyx many leaved?
the leaflets lacerate.
Stamens 4—5. (Calyx I -leafed or 0. Stamen 1.)
Fertile
florets.
Flower solitary, central on a pedicel. Calyx' 0.
Corolla 0.
Styles 3, 2-cleft. Capsvie 3-celIed. SeedL
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CYATHOPHORA.

Murr.

E. fruticescens; foliis
petiolatis, ovatis subdentatis, panduriformibus, summitate involuceiiisque coloratis; floribus subumbellatis.
Sp. pi. 2. p. 891.

Some what shrubby;
leaves on petioles, ovate, slightly toothed,
panduriform, the upper
ones and the involucrums colon red; flowers
somewhat umbellate.

Pursh, 2. p. 605,

fl

Pla.it annual. Stem about 2 feet high
petioles nearly an inch \mv!. oblong, p:imh:
summit sli'jlitlv aruminate. the upper and
coloured near the base deep red. Flowe,
florets numerous. Pedicel of the fertile fl<
Capsule smooth, 3-celled, the cells 2-valve

: fhe Mowers,
n terminal cluster. Sterile
ion^r than the involucrum.

far north as Savannah.
Flowers through a great part of the summer.

2.

GRAMINIFOLIA.

Mich.

E. pusilla, erecta, ab
imo ramosa, minutissime puberula;
foliis
sparsis, linearibus, integerrimis,
supremis
basi discoloribus; floribus fasciculato-terminalibus.
Pursh, 2. p. 605.

Small, erect, branching from the base, finely pubescent; leaves
scattered, linear, entire,
the upper ones discoloured at base; flowers
fasciculate, terminal.
Nutt. 2, p. 22

i species is said by Michaux

lYPLRICIFOUA

; E. glabra; ramosis- I
siina, patufo-erecta: ra- I

Glabrous , branches erect, expanding;

branches
divaricate;
leaves opposite, serrate;
oval-oblong,
slightly falcate,
corymbs terminal.

mis divaricatis; foliis
oppositis; serratis, ovali-oblongis, subfalcatis;
corymbis terminalibus.
Sp. pi. 2. p. 895.

Mich. 2. p. 211.

Pursh, 2. p. 605.

Nutt. 2. p. 227.

Stem annual, erect, 2—3 feet high, branches opposite, divaricate. Leaves
opposite, sessile, oval, acut
il base, glabrous, 3-nerved,
nearly an inch long. Flowers small, solitary I suspect at each jflifit, but
from tiif Nhortiu'vs of the upper joints they are crowded and appear fascicu)lina and Georgia.

Milledgevilte, 1

s June—Septf n

4.

MACULATA.

Lin.

E. erecto-patula; foliis oppositis, serratis,
oblongis, pilosis; floribus axillaribus solitary's; involucri laciniis
interioribus coloratis.
Sp. pi. 2
,'utt.2.p.

. S'J6.

Wait. p. 144.

Erect,
expanding;
leaves opposite, serrate, oblong, hairy;
flowers axillary, solitary, interior segments
of the involucrum coloured.
Mich. S

r..r-h.

Plant annual.
Stem erect or procumbent, dichotomously branching,
-cent, rrenerally coloured, (purple) 2—3 feet high. Leaves opal base, 3-nerved, seirate,
excepting on one side near the base, |
cuously spotted near the base. Flowers crowded near the sumo
solitary at each axil. Involucrum glabrous, the petaloid segments (4—
white. Capsule glabrous.
Grows in dry cultivated soils.
Flowers June—October.

5.

TlIYMIFOLIA

E. humifusa, gracilis, j Procumbent,
slcnpubescens; foliis oppo-1 der, pubescent: leaves

.}ON<Ji-.< l.V

sitis,
ovali-oblongis,
obtusis, superne subserratis; eapitulis axillaribus,
glomeratis,
sub-scssilibus.
Sp, pi. 2. p. 898.
Nutt. 2. p. 22?.

Walt. p. 144.

I opposite, oval-oblong,
| obtuse, slightly serrate
near the summit; heads
| axillary,
clustered,
| nearly sessile.
Mich. 2. p. 212.

Pursli, 2. p. 606.

Ohio and Mississippi. Walter mentions it among the plants of this country. It is probable that the following species is the one intended by Walter. At least, I have seen no one agreeing with the character of E. Tlvvmifolia, or with the figure of Plukenet, t. 113. p. 2. It may be remarked
also, that the original E. Thymifolia is a native qf the East-Indies.

<>.

DEPRESSA.

Torrey

E. caule h urn ifuso.
gracili,
p'ibescente;
foliis oppositis, ovalibus, sub-serratis, basi
inaequalibus,
supra
glabris; subtus pilosis
pallidis; floribus solitariis, axillaribus, folio
nnilto brevioribns. E.
Plant annual. Stem prostrate, I
villous, branches alternate. Leai
somewhat glaucous underneath, i
lines long. Ftowcn
"'
branches, from t
pnks 4 at each joint, 3—4 lines I
volucrum 4, white, small. Caps

Stem procumbent,
slender,
pubescent:
leaves opposite, oval,
slightly serrate; unequal at base, glabrous
on the upper surface,
hairy underneath and
pale; flowers solitary,
axillary, much shorter
than the leaf.
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7. CoRDlFOLlA.

E.

E. humifusa, ramosissima, glabra; foliis
parvulis, oppositis, lato-ovalibus, integerrimis, basi cordatis; floribus axillaribus, solitariis.

Procumbent, branching, glabrous; leaves
small, opposite, broadoval, entire, cordate at
base; flowers axillary?
solitary.

long, very glabrous, branLeaves on petioles scarcely a line long, oval, entire, glaband cordate at base, generally 3—4 lines long. Flowers t '
try, axillary, on pedicells about half as long as the leaves,
ase with incised almost feathered stipules; petalloid segmer
icrum white.
Grows in cultivated land, common around Beaufort in dry s
lies alternate.

8. POLYGONIFOLIA.

L

E. humifusa, ramosa, glaberrima, carnosa; foliis oblongo-ovatis, ovalibusque, integcrrimis, basi obtusis
interdtim sub-cordatis;
floribus solitariis in dichotomia caulis; stipulis simplicibus. E.
Sp. pi. 2. p. 000.

Walt. p. 14;:.

In many respects resen

bul.lfc,

,,

.,

T

. MntsolH-has

Procumbent, branching, very glabrous,
succulent; leaves oblong-ovate and . oval,
entire, obtuse at base,
sometimes slightly cordate; flowers solitary
in the division of the
stem; stipules simple.

MONADELPHIA.
Polygonifolia of Clayton, (consequently of Linnaeus) i
maritime plant. I quote Pursh with great hesitation.
Flowers through the whole summer.

9. r PECACUANHJE.

Lin.

E. procumbens erectaque, pumila, glabra;
foliis oppositis, obovatis lanceolatisque; pedunculis
axillaribus;
unifloris, elongatis.
Sp. pi. 2. p. 900.

Mich. 2. p. 212.

Procumbent and erect, small, glabrous;
leaves opposite, obovate and lanceolate;
peduncles axillary, oneflowered, long.
Pursh, 2. p. 606.

Nutt. 2. p. 227-

Plant perennial, with very long creeping roots. Stem generally short,
sometimes buried in the sand and appearing fasciculate and leafless, sometimes erect 12L*eaves opposite, sessile, elliptic or obo""ch.) entire, glabrous. Flowers solitary in the
tncle about as long a ' '

10.

GRACILIS.

E.

E. caule erecto, dichotomo, glabro; foliis
oppositis, remotis, sessihbus, linear-lanceolatis; pedunculis solitariis in dichotomia caulis, foliis longioribus.
£. Polygonifolia?

Stem erect? dichotomous, glabrous; leaves
opposite, remote, sessile, lineari-laneeolate;
peduncles solitary in
the divisions of the
stem, longer than the
leaves.

Mich. 2. p. 211.

Plant perennial. Stem about 12 inches high, like the whole plant glab
ous, very regularly dichotomoi>.
' for the size of tht
•ant. leaves opposite at the divisions of the stem, linear or !
We, entire, sessile. Peduncle solitary, longer than the leaf, petaloid segJenls scarcely coloured.

_\lUM)LUA MONADELPHIA.

OJO

i accustomed to c
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_
• this plant as the E. Polygonifolia of Michaux. Yet it resembles very much, and may be the linear-leaved
variety of E. Ipecacuanha?. The E. Polygonifolia of Pursh I do not know.
Grows in dry sandy soils near Ogeechee Ferrv.
Flowers May—July.

11.

PUBEINTISSIMA.

Michaux.

E. perennis, erecta,
pubentissima; caulibus
sub-dichotomis; foliis
oppositis,
sessilibus,
sub -cordato -ovalibus,
obtusis; pedunculis so litariis; involucri laciniis interioribus albis.
Mich.::. j

Pursh,

.606.

Perennial, erect, very pubescent; stem
somewhat dichotomous;
leaves opposite, sessile,
oval, slightly cordate,
obtuse; peduncles solitary; interior segments
of
the
involucrum
white.
Nutt. 2. p. 227-

Stem 12 t
high, divided towards the summit, hirsute. Leave*
opposite, sessile, nearly an inch Ion.
i hairy on the
stem, except along the midrib. Flowers solitary in the divisions of the stem.
Peduncle nearly as long as the leaf. Petaloid Segments white.
Grows in the pine-barrens in the middle districts of Carolina and GeorFlowers April—July, perhaps as most of our species until October.

12.

HELIOSCOPIA?

Lin.

E. umbella quinquefida, trifida, dichotoma;
foliis floralibus obovatis; foliis cuneiformibus, serratis, glabris;
capsulis kevibus.

Umbel 5-cleft, 3cleft, dichotomous; floral leaves obovate;
leaves wedge-shaped*
serrate, glabrous; capsules smooth.

inches high, glabrous, bran, h
• finely s<Tr<i.' tr!abruiis,tl!o
late. Lmbet J-clefl, 3-clcft, th
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dies finally dichotomous. The flowers solitary in the (
bel, small, on peduncles one to two lines long. T '
This species approaches \eiy nearlv to the \.. Helioscopia of Eur
although its roughened fruit and the lanceolate leaves of the umbel mays
to distinguish it. It is, F think, certainly indigenous.
Found in damp clay soils near the Horse-shoe Bridge, Yshepoo:
Hutchinson's Island, opposite Savannah.
Flowers May.

13.

COROLLATA.

Lin.

E. umbella 5-fida,
3-fida, dichotoma; foliis
ftoralibus foliisque oblongis, obtusis; involucri laciniis interioribus
petaoideis, obovatis.

Sp. pi. 2. p. 916.
Nutt. 2. p. 227V

Walt. p. 145.

Umbel 5-cleft, 3cleft, dichotomous; floral leaves and those of
the stem oblong, obtuse; interior segments
of the involucrum resembling petals, obovate.
Mich

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, about
rarely branched. Leaves alternate, oval,
paler and sprinkled with hairs underneath, on petioles 1—2 lines long.
Flowers in a terminal umbel, each florets
as of the stem,
on peduncles 3—4 lines long. Petaloid segments of the involucrum more
conspicuous than usual in this genus, obovate, white. Fruit glabrous.
This species varies much in the ske and breadth of its leaves. I have
found it also with 5 rays to the umbel. The following, if no more than a
variety, deserved to be noticed.

Var.

ANGUSTIFOLIA.

_ Leaves 3—4 inches long, linear-lanceolate, sessile as in the common variety, paler and hairy underneath. Umbel 3-fid, rays elongated, the upper
aotomous. Flowers few, small, thinly scattered near the sum. mit of the branches.
Very common, preferring dry soils. The variety Angustifolia was collected hy Mr. Cara.leux in St. Thomas, near Charleston.
Flowers May—September.

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.

14.

PANICULATE

E

E. umbella trifida,
dichotoma; floribus terminalibus, sub-paniculatis; foliis alternis, ovalibus, sessilibus, subtus
sub-pilosis; caule subpiloso. E.

Umbel 3-cIeft, dichotomous; flowers terminal, somewhat paniculate, oval, sessile,
slightly hairy underneath; stem somewhat
hairy.

Simn I—~ feet high, slightly angled, very hairy around the base of the
leaves. Lead
»ne inch wide, entire with the margin revolute, hairy aloivj the midrib.
( WW ,t first generally 3-fid, the up
per branches dichotoraous, and near theii ^ inniit- Hie (loners are numerous,
axillary and terminal, with small opposite bracteal leaves at each joint.
Fruit smooth.
Grows in the middle districts of Carolina and Georgia. Columbia, Mr.
Herbemont.
Flowers August—September.
Many opinions have been entertained as to the real structure of the flowers of this genus. Each involucrum (Calyx, Lin.) contains one central female floret, and several points near the base bearing stamen?
or receptacles are as numerous generally as the petaloid segment ot the involucrum. Linnaeus considered the whole as one flower, tin
serted into the calyx, and coming to maturity irretridarly. JU-M.H MI>I
su?jr-.tr,l th. now (.i-i \.w\\<v_ ,.pinion that the structure was a
common invohicrum with a pi=,tilliferou> floret in (lie centre.
clusters of monandrous th •
Dg 3—5 florets,
separated by brUt^s „• membranaceous multifid leaves, and these florets
naturally coming to maturity at different periods.

PHYLLANTHUS.
Masculi. Calyx 6partitus.
Corolla 0.
Filamentum
columnare. Antherce 3.
Foeminei, Calyx 6partitus.
Corolla 0.
Xectarium mariro 12angulatus.
Styli 3.
Capsula
3-Iocularis.
Semen 1.

GEN. PL.

1412.

Sterile florets. C«lyx 6-parted. Corolla
0. Filaments colum| nar. Anthers 3.
Fertileflorets. Calyx 6-parted. Coroha
0. Nectary a margin
12-aimIed. Styles 3Capsule 3-celIed. Seed
I in each cell.

MONADELPHIA.

1.

CAROLINIENSIS.

^

P. foliis alternis, ovalibus, obtusis, glabris, sub-distichi*; floribus paucis (2—4), axillaribus, pedicellatis, nutantibus; caule ereeto,
distiche ramoso. E.

Leaves
alternate,
oval, obtuse, glabrous,
so mewhat distichous;
flowers few (2—4), axillary,
on
pedicels,
nodding; stem erect,
branches distichous.

Walt. p. :2*. Mich. 2. p. 209.
P. Obovatus, Sp. pl. 4. p. 574. Pursh, 2. p* 443.

Nutt. 2. p. 22~

Plant annual. Stem about I .' inches hi^Ii. <_'!abrous. with alternate I
ches distichally expanding.
!
. generally obtuse,«
glabrous, the upper ones lanceolate, all distichous, on petioles about ]
long. Flowers axillary, nodding, on very short pedicels, 2—4 at each
fertile and sterile intermingled. Calyx of both florets 6-leaved? L<
reddish at base, white along the margin. Stamens 6, united at base. ,
3, very short, 2-clet't.
Capst
pressed, 6? celle
valved, the valves opening elastically. Seed striate with elevated dots.
As the leaves of this plant are very rarely obovate, I have restore
. proposed by Walter.
Grows in damp soils, t'
Flowers September—October.
•

MELOTHRIA.
Masculi. Calyx monophyllus, 3—5 dentatus.
Corolla campanula! a. Stamina 3, tubo corollas adnata.
Foeminei.
Calyx
et Corolla ut in masc.
Qt-rmen
infer urn.
Stylus 1. Stigmata 3.
Bacca 3-locularis, pofysperma.

GEN. PL.

68.

Sterile florets. Calyx one-leaved, 3—5
toothed. Corolla campanulate. Stamens 3,
attached to the tube of
the corolla.
Fertile Florets. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile. Germ inferior. Style I. Stigma 3. Berry 3-celled,
many seeded.

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.

1.

PENDULA.

Leaves
somewhat
M. foliis sub-reniformibus, lobato-angu- reniform, lobed and
losis, sub-hispidis; bac- angled, slightly hispid,
berry oval, smooth.
ca ovali, glabra.
Mich. 2. p. 217.

Pursh, 2. p. 444.

s plants. Stem
adiat hispid, generally 5-angled, the angles
hairy, branching. Leaves s
>ne the longest, the hairs jointed and slightly hooked. Petioles 1—2 inches long. Tendrils 5—6 inches long. Flowers axillary, the sterile in small racemes; the fertile solitary. Common peduncle of the sterile florets about 2 inches long. Calyx 5-toothed, the teeth
subulate. Corolla longer than the calyx, yellow, the border 5-lobed. Stamens short, a cyathiform gland at the base of the fertile floret. Berry 3i oiled, sin-all. Seeds many in each cell, obovate, compressed.
(
>row. m slia-led, ri<ii soils.
Flowers through the whole summer.

CUCURBITA.
Masculi, Calyx 5dentatus. Corolla 5fida. Filamenta 3.
Foeminei. Calyx 5dentatus. Corolla 5fida.
Pistillum 3-fidum. Peponis semina
margine tumido.

1.

LAGENARU.

GEN. PL.

1478.

Sterile Jlorets. Ca.
lyx 5-toothed. Corolla
5-cleft. Filaments 3.
Fertile Jlorets. Calyx 5-toothed. Corolla
5-cleft. Pistil 3-cleft.
Seeds of the fruit (a
melon) with a tumid
margin.

Lin.

Leaves
cordate,
C. foliis cordatis, rotundato-obtusis, pube- nearly circular, pubescentibus, denticulatis, scent, toothed, underbasi subtus biglandulo- neath at base bearing

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.
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sis, pepoiiibus lignosis I 2 glands; fruit woody,
clavatis.
| clavate or obovate.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 606. Nutt. 2. p. 228.
A large, coarse, strong-scented vine, generally procumbent, but sometime*
running over reclining trees. Stem and leaves tomentose. Leaves cordate,
nearly round, 10—15 inches in diameter, undulate or slightly lobed. /Vouches generally sterile,
vated plants very mu
round, pyriform, clavate, straight or <
exterior coat hard, almost woody.
The Calabash is rarely found growing in woods, and is certainly not indigenous. It appears to have been brought by the antient inhabitants of
our country from a warm climate. It now grows spontaneously around the
settlements, particularly on the sea-islands, and delights in a rich dry soil.
Flowers through the whole summer.

S1CYOS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 5dentatus.
Corolla 5partita. Filamenta 3.
.Foeminei. Calyx 5dentatus.
Corolla 5partita.
Stylus 3-fidus. Pepo monospermy.

1.

1481.

Sterile florets. Calyx 5-toothed. Corolla
5-parted.
Filaments
3.
Fertile florets. Calyx 5-toothed. Corolla
5-parted. Style 3-cleft.
Fruit (a melon) oneseeded.

ANGCJLATA.

Leaves cordate, 5S. foliis cordatis, 5angularibus, denticula- angled, toothed, scatis, scabris; fructibus brous,- fruit in clusters,
hispid.
capitatis, hispidis.
Sp. pt. 4. p. 625. Mich. 2. p. 217A small procumbent A

Pursh, 2. p. 444. Nutt. 2.

MONOECIA MONADELPHIA.

Styles 3 united, each bearing 2 or more? anthers. Female floret 6—10 ii
head. Fruit small, oval or ovate, very hispid.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia, Dr. Macbride.
Flowers June—September.

fclOECIA DIANDRU

CLASS XXI

DIOECIA.

592
693
594
595
596

D1AXDRL1.
VALLISNERIA.
SALIX.
FRAXLNUS.
RORYA.
CERATIOLA.
.

607 HUMULUS.
HEXAJWRM
608 SMIL AX.
609 DIOSCOREA.
610 PRINOS.
611 GLEDITSCHIA.

TETRAXDRIA.
QCTWDRIA.
612 POPULUS.
613 DIOSPYROS.

597 VISCUM.
598 MYRICA.
599 ILEX.
PENTANDRIA.
600
601
602
603
604
605
606

HAMILTONIA.
NYSSA.
VITIS.
ZANTHOXYLUM,
PANAX.
IRESINE.
ACNIDA.

EJVJVEAJWRIA.
614 HYDROCHARIS.
POLYAXDRL1.
615 MENISPERMUM.
MOJYJWELPHM.

616 JUNIPERUS.
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VALLISNERIA.

GEN. PL.

1491.

MasculL Spatha 2- I
Sterile florets. Spapartita. Spadix tectus | the 3-parted. Spadix

DIOECIA DIANDRIA.

flosculis.
Corolla 3partita.
Foeminei. Spat ha 2fida, ] -flora. Calyx 3partitus, superus. Corolla 3-petala. Capsula 1-locuiaris, polysperm a.
1. AMERICAN

Mirh

V. foliis linearibus,
obtusis, 3-nervibus, serrulatis; pedunculis masculis brevissimis, foemineis
spiralibus.
Nutt.
Mich.

p. 220.

covered with florets.
Corolla 3-parted.
Fertile Jlorets. Spathe 2-cleft, 1-flowered.
Calyx 3-parted, superior. Corolla 3-petaIled. Capsule l-celled,
many seeded.

Leaves linear, obtuse, 3-nerved, serrulate; peduncles of the
sterile
florets
very
short, of the fertile spiral.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 651. Pursh, 2. p. 602.

Nutt. 2. p. 230.

ting or growing in stagnant or slow-flow
•adical. Scapes axillary. Female flowers generally furnished
I filiform scape, so as to admit them to rise to the surface*of the
ready to expand. Scape of the sterile floret very 9J
*' '" '
re, separates f
''
""""! f"
^^^^^^^^^^^^
'o
male florets until it
decays. The female floret," after the period of inflorescence, sinks beneath
<. 11,*s ;\
Xutt. This, like many of our aquatic
plants, has escaped my notice.
Flowers August—October. Pursh.

SALIX.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Amentum
cylindraceum.
Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Stamina 1—6, glandula baseos nectarifera.

1493.

Sterile Jlorets. Ament cylindrical. Calyx a scale. Corolla
0. Stamens 1—6, with
a nectariferous gland
at base.

Foemineu Amentum
cylindraceum. Calyx
squama.
Corolla 0.
Stylus 2-fidus. Capsula
l-locularis;
2-valvis,
Semina papposa.

Fertile florets* Aments cylindrical. Calyx a scale. Corolla 0.
Style 2-cleft. Capsule
1 celled,
2-valved.
Seed crowned -with a
pappus.

* Foliis integerri-1 * Leaves
mis aut obsolete serra- obscurely se,
lis.
1. M UHLENBERG1ANA
S. foliis lanceolatis,
acutiusculis,
subintegerrimis,
pubescenticanis,subtus rugoso-venosis, margine revolutis; stipulis deciduis,
lanceolatis;
amentis
praecocibus
diandris,
squamis oblongis margine villosis; germinibus ovato-lanceolatis,
sericeo-villosis
longe
pedicellatis; stylo brevi; stigmatibus bifidis.

Leaves lanceolate,
nearly acute and entire, pubescent, hoary,
rugosely veined underneath, with the margins revolute; stipules
deciduous lanceolate;
aments appearing before the leaves, diandrous; scales oblong,
the margins villous;
germs ovate-lanceolate,
cloathed with silken
hairs, on long pedicels;
style short; stigmas
two-cleft.

5p. pi. | ,
. p. 231.
S. Alpina? Walt. p. 243.
A shrub 1—4 feet high, often decumbent with pub
Leaves lanceolate, nearly acute, entire, though sometimes furnishid with
lor 2obsol<^
' ••• white nd
tomentose underneath. Stipules short, lanceolate, deciduous. Scales ol

t)t)tf
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the fertile florets oblong, villous along the margin. Germs pedicellate, villous. Style short
Stigma 4-cleft. Willdenow.
Grows in shady dry woods from Xru Vork to \ ii^'inui. If the quotation
from Walter is correct, extending along7 the Mountains to Carolina.

2.

TRISTIS.

Aiton.

S. foliis lineari-lanceolatis, utrinque acutis, integerrimis, margine revolutis, supra
glabriusculis subtus rugoso-venosis, tomentosis; stipulis nullis, amentis praecocibus oblongis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 693.

Pursh, 2. p. 609.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, acute at each
end, entire with the
margins revolute, glabrous on the upper surface, rugosely veined
and tomentose underneath; stipules 0; aments appearing before
the leaves.
Ntitt. 2. p. 231.

Resembles the preceding species, but differs in the form of the 1
he absence of stipules. Willd.
<«n-> m in S;,nd> woods: V^u-Jersey to Carolina. Pursh.
Flowers March—April.

RoSxMARlNlFOLIA.

Lill.

S. foliis lineari-Ianceolatis, subintegerrimis, planis, supra pubescentibus, subtus sericeis; gerrainibus lanceolatis, villosis; stylis
elongatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 697-

Pursh, 2. p. 612.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, nearly entire?
flat, pubescent on the
upper surface, silky underneath; germs Ianceolate, villous; styles
long.
Nutt. 231.

A shrub 1—3 fret high, the brandies covered with a silken pubescence.
eolate, on the upper surface hoary aid
•' "•' '
h. ; .-:. ••• -- ••«••'•'•
cioathed with a sdken pubescence, furnished with a kw, very small, glandu-

DIOECIA DIAiNDRIA.
lar teeth. Stipules lanceolate, subulate, silky
leaves.) Scales oblong, obtuse, h
villous. Styles long. Stigmas 2
Pursh.
Flowers A larch—April.

** Foliis serratis.
4.

CONIFERA.

|

** Leaves serrate.

Wangenheim.

S. foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, remote serrulatis, supra glabris, subtus planis, tomentosis;
stipulis lunatis, subdentatis;
germinibus
lanceolatis,
viilosis,styjo eiongato.

Leaves oblong-Iauceolate, remotely serrulate, glabrous on the
upper surface: flat and
tomentose underneath;
stipules falcate, slightly
toothed; germs lanceolate, villous; style long.

glabrous on the upper surface, soft and tomentose underneath, aim. M jl >!
rous win n old
Petioles long. Anient early. Scales lanceolate. \>r\ villous. Germ lanceolate, villous. Style Jong. Stigmas four.
Grows in sh
s, Pursh.
Flowers March—April.

5.

DISCOLOR.

S. foliis oblongis, obtusiusculis, glabris, remote serratis, apice integerrimis, subtusglaucis; amentis sub-coaetaneis; germinibus sessilibus, lanceolatis, pi-

Leaves oblong, rather obtuse, glabrous,
remotely serrate, entire
near the summit, glaucous underneath; aments appearing with
the leaves; germs sessile, lanceolate, hairy*
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Sp. pi. 4. p. 665. Pursh,
Pursh. 2. p. 613. Nutt. 2. p. 231.
A shrub, rarely becoming a tree, branches obscurely brown, j
—15 lines long, rather acute, remotely serrate, entire near the sunn . ,labrous on both surfaces, glaucous underneath. Petioles when young pubescent, when old
Idbus. Jtnc,)tn
about an inch long. Scales oblong, acute, hairy. Anthers at first reddish.
Germs hairy. Stigma 4-cleft. Willd.
Grows along the banks of Rivers, common. Pursh. New-England to
Carolina.
Flowers April.

6. HoUSTONlAINA.

Pursll.

S. foliis lineai i-lanceolatis, acutis, tenuissime serratis, utrinque
glabris, nitidis, concoloribus; stipulis nullis;
amentis coaetaneis, cylindricis, villosis; squamis ovatis, acutis; filamentis 3—5, usque ad
medium barbatis.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, finely serrate, glabrous, shining,
and uniformly coloured
on both surfaces; stipules 0; aments appearing with the leaves,
cylindrical,
villous;
scales ovate, acute; filaments 3—5, bearded
to the middle.

Of this species I know nothing. Pursh, i
only says that its branches are very brittle at h
I arolina.

7.

NIGRA.

S. foliis lauceolatis,
acuminatis,
serratis,
glabris; petiolis pubescentibus; amentis coaetaneis,
tetrandris;
germinibus pedicellatis, subulatis, glabris.

Leaves lanceolate,
acuminate,
serrate,
glabrous; petioles pubescent; aments appearing with the leaves? tctrandrous; serins onpef
dicels, subulate, glabrous.

DIOECIA DIANDBIA.
57- Pursh, 2. p. 614.
Walt. p. 243.
, Mich. 2. p. 226.
A small tree, from 15—20 feet high, generally branching from the base.
Leaves alternate, lanceolate, slightly acuminate, serrulate, glabrous; the earliest leaves slightly pubescent. Petioles 1—2 lines long. Sterile aments
about 3 inches long. Scales obovate, obtuse, villous Fikm
i, but varying from 3—6, much longer than the scale. Anient of fertile flowers 10—15 lines long. Stigmas 3-cleft. Capsule oblong, ovate, glabrous.
We have a remarkable variety of this plant, the young branches and leaves

FRAXINUS.
Mastuli
rariter
Hermaph. Calyx 0?
sive 4-partitus. Corolla 0? sive 4-petala.
Stamina 2. Pistilium
1. Samara 1-sperm a
ala lanceolata terminata.
Foemineu
Calyx
et Corolla ut in masculo. Stamina 0. Pistillum 1.
Samara 1sperma ala lanceolata
terminata.

GEN. PL.

1597.

Sterile florets. Calyx 0, or 4-parted. Corolla 0, or 4-petalled.
Stamens 2, (sometimes
bearing a germ and
seed.)
Fertileflorets. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile.
Stamens
0. Pistil I. Samara
1-seeded, terminated
with a lanceolate wing.

DIOECIA DIANDRIA.

1.

Mich.

EPIPTERA

F. foliolis lanceolatoellipticis, sub-serratis;
samaris cuneatis, apice
obtusis,emarginatis, inferne teretibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 1102.

Leaflets elliptic-lanceolate, slightly serrate;
samara cuneate, obtuse and emarginate at
the summit, terete at
base.

Mich. 2. p. 256.

Pursh, 1. p. 8.

Nutt. 2. p. 231.

A tree of middling size, 40—60 feet in height, and rarely exceeding 5
MI.
Leaves unequally pinnate. Leaflet
--- I pgir, oi J I n
nuU '
Stamens much longer than
Flowers in sraal
les composed of small clusTh,
om the summit a very long narrow wing,

-i:

ps, Santee.

Dr. Macbride.

Flowers in March.

2.

ACUMINATA.

La Marck.

F. foliolis petiolatis,
oblongis, nitidis, acuminatis, integerrimis,
subtus glaucis; floribus
calyculatis.

Leaflets on petioles,
oblong, shining, acuminate, entire, glaucous
underneath; flowers calculate.

ng lanceolate

;,|li.l'."-M^l'l'Si
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3. C AROLINIANA.
F. foliolis petiolatis,
JanceoJatis, serrulatis,
nitidis, glabris; ramulis
glabris; floribus calyculatis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 1103.

I Leaflets on petioles,
| lanceolate,
serrulate,
I shining, glabrous; flowers calyeulate.

Pursh, 1. p. 9-

Nutt. 2. p. 231.

Buds dusky as in i

s upper. Flowers calyculate. Willd.
Grows in rocky situations; Pennsylvania and Carolina, scarce. Pursh.
Flowers April.

4.

PLATYCARPA.

Mich.

F. foliolis petiolatis I Leaflets on petioles,
serratis,
samarisque j serrate, and like the
lanceolato-ellipticis.
| fruit lanceolate-elliptic.

A small
pubescent when young, on pctiul.-, j—3 hm> L.ru \V u_ •••
lanceolate, slightly emarginate at the summit, extending from the base of the
seed.
Michaux says that this tree rarely exceeds 30 feet in height. I think
it sometimes becomes a large tree. I have seen, however, as 1^ retoafts
young shoots (probably from old roots) not exceeding ten feet in height,
bearing flowers and fruit in great profusion.

5.

PLBESCEIVS.

Walt.

F. foliolis petiolatis, I
Leaflets on petioles,
elliptico-ovatis, serra- elliptic-ovate, serrate,
tis, subtus petiolis ra- I the under surface, peti-

mulisque
tomentosis; I oles and young branch*
floribus calyculatis.
es tomentose; flowers
I eaiyculate.

A tree 50—60 feet high, and generally from 1—2 in diameter. Leaves
opposite, unequally pinnate. Leaflets 3 or 4 pair, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate with a long summit, serrate, pubescent or tomentose underneath; on petioles 2—3 lines long. Wing of the fruit oblong-lanceolate, slightly emarginate, extending nearly to its base.

6.

TR

Nutt.

F. foliolis obovatis,
integerrimis, subsessilibus, subtus tomentosis, basi obliquis, fructibus latioribus,obovatis,
plerumque trialatis, basi attenuatis.
I

Leaflets
obov te,
entire, nearly sessile,
tomentose underneath,
oblique at base; fruit
broad, obovate, generally 3-winged, tapering at base.

Nutt. 2. p. 232.
Points of the leaves obtuse, the underside paler and softly I
mmon petiole and nerves beneath smooth. Fruit, at first sight, almost
Halesia; more frequently 3 than 2 winged; the seed also 3-sided
e oak forests of Carolina. Nutt.

BORYA.
Masculi. Calyx 4phyllus.
Corolla 0.
Stamina 2—3.
Foeminei. Calyx 4phyl
fllus, inaequalis. Corolla 0. Stigma capi-

Willd.
Sterile florets. Calyx 4-leaved.
Corolla 0. Stamens 2—3.
Fertile florets. Calyx 4-leaved, unequal.
Corolla 0.
Stigma

DIOECIA DIANDRU.

tatum.
sperma.
1.

Bacca mono- I capitate.

PORULOSA.

Mich.

B. foliis oblongolanceolatis, obtusis, sessilibus, coriaceis, margine revolutis, subtus
punctatis.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 711. Pursh. l.p. 22
Adelia Porulosa, Mich. 2. p. 224.

2.

ACUMINATA.

675

Berry 1-

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, sessile,
coriaceous, dotted underneath, the margins
revolute.
Nutt. 2. p. 232.

Mich.

B. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, utrinque attenuatis, petiolatis, membranaceis,
laevissime
serrulatis.

Leaves oval-lanceolate, tapering at each
end, on petioles, membranaceous,
slightly
serrulate.

-Berry oblong, when young tapering to an acute point. Kernel striate or
furrowed,, resembling a nut. Mich.
Of this species I cannot speak with confidence. The shrub which the
Botanists #ho
rn States, have been accustomed to refer to it, resembles it in habit, except that it wants the spinous processes
which are represented in Michaux?s figure. But the calyx is 4-parted. the
stamens 4, inserted in the calyx, and some of the flowers a;v
roous. It probably belongs to a distinct genus; but, as I have not seen the
Grows along the mar^ins of rivers in Carolina and Georgia. Mich

DIOECIA DIANDRIA.

CERATIOLA.
Mas cull. Calyx imbricatus, squamis plurimis (6—8.) Corolla
0. Stamina 2, exserta.
Foeminei.
Calyx
imbricatus,
squamis
plurirais.
Corolla 0.
Stylus 1, brevis. Stigma inaequaliter multipartitum.
Bacca 2sperm a.
1.

ERICOIDES.

Mich. 2. p. 222.

Mich.

Sterile florets. Calyx imbricate, scales
numerous (6—8.) ('orolla 0.
Stamens 2,
exserted.
FertileJlorets. Calyx imbricate, scales
numerous. Corolla 0.
Style 1, short. Stigma
unequally many-parted. Berry 2-seeded.

Mich.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 712.

Pursh, 1. p. 21.

Nutt. 2. p. 232.

An evergreen shrub, 4—8 feet high, branches virgate, somewhat verticillate; when young tomentose. Leaves linear, glabrous, rigid, with the margins revolute, 6—8 lines long, verticillate, 3 —4 in each whorl. Flowers
axillary, verticillate, sessile. Scales of the calyx tomi-niose on th* ni••^inpersistent. Berry small, yellowish, 2-seeded, somewhat persistent. Seed
This singular plant, which resembles t B genus Erica so much in its ap.,
_ial affinities, grows |
r
0
the most dry and sandy soils. Near Murphy's Bridge, on the Edisto River,
it covers a space of 3 or 400 yards wide and two or three miles long, which
appears to have been a sand bank formed by some of the antient freshets of
that river, and on which only lichens and a few stunted oaks (Q. Catesbei
and Nigra) are found intermingled with it. Near Augusta, Mr. Nuttall. St,
•rsh. On the sand-hills between Camden and Columbia.
Flowers August and September? The berries are ripe in November.

DIOECIA TETRANDRI
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VISCUM.

GEN. PL.

J 504.

Masculi. Calyx 4Sterile florets. Capartitus.
Corolla 0. lyx 4-parted. Corolla
Filamenta 0.
Anthe- 0. Filaments 0. Anra> calyci adnatae.
thers attached to the
calyx.
Fertile florets. CaFoeminei. Calyx 4
phyllus, superus. Sty- ti/x l-leaved, superior.
Corolla 0.
lux 0. Corolla 0. Bac- Style 0.
ca 1-sperma.
Semen Berry 1-seeded. Seed
cord at urn.
cordate.
1.

VERTICILLATUM.

Lin.

V. ramulis oppositis
vertieillatisque;
foliis
euneato-obovatis,
3
nervibus; spicis axillaribus, foliis paulo bievioribus; baccis albescentibus. E.

Branches opposite
and verticillate; leaves
cuneate-obovate,
3nerved; spikes axillary,
a little shorter than the
leaves; berries nearly
white.

V. Flav,
Pursh, I. p. 11
A small shrub, growing p
trees; rarely however found on the pine or cedar. Stem 1—2 feet long,
branches opposite or verticillate by fours, Leaves p< rennial. nearly sessile.
tapering at base, 3-nerved, entire, obovate, obtuse, like the branches opposite or verticillate. Spike axillary, opposite or verticillate, nearly as long as
the leaves. Florets very small. Berries yellowish white, pellucid.
Flowers April and May.
The V. Rubrum and Purpureum I have never seen. They are said by
Catesby to inhabit the Bahama Islands, and to be found on trees foreign to

MYR1CA.
Masculi. Amentum
oblongum.
Calyx
squama ovata. Corolla
0.
Foeminei. Amentum
oblongum.
Calyx
squama ovata. Corolla
0. Styli 2.
Drupa
monosperma.
1.

CERIFERA.

GEN. PL.

1510.

Sterile floret. Ament
oblong. Calyx an ovate scale. Corolla 0.
Fertile florets. Ament oblong.
Calyx
an ovate scale. Corolla 0. Styles 2. Drupe
one-seeded.

Lin.

M. foliis cuneatolanceolatis, acutis, apice rariter serratis; amentis masculis laxis;
squamis acutis; fructibus globosis minoribus.

Leaves cuneate-lanceolate, acute, with a
few serratures near the
summit; sterile aments
loose; scales
acute;
fruit globular, small.
Mich. 2. p. 227.

Pursh, 2. p. 620,

A smau tree 10—18 feet
crowded near the summit of ,h, h.^r ones. Leaves \
iomowluit coii
nruetimes pntirt
nearly sessile; wh, n youn-j :i liitle pubescent, flowers i
axillary aments. Scale nearly round. Filaments 4, lo.ij
6
K! ot the ftTt,le f]or*Jts 2> longer than the scales. Stiigma simple.
These little drupes
I his tree bears its small grey fruit in great profu
; of a very pleasant
appear to the eye dry and juiceless, but by boiling,
xtracted from them, which is used in

2.

CAROLINIENSIS.

M. foliis cuneato-i
Leaves cuneate-oboblongis, grosse denta- J long, coarsely toothed:

. TETRANDRIA.

tis; amentis masculis sterile aments loose;
laxis; squamis acutis; scales acute; fruit glofructibus globosis majo- bular, large.
ribus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 746. Pursh, 2. p. 62 , Nutt. 2. p. 235.
Very similar to the preceding, but the stem is only 4 or 5 feet high, s
the leaves wider, coarsely toothed, and never entire. Willd.
This species appears to include both the varieties Media and Pumila
the M. Cerifera of Michaux. I have found it very difficult to ascertain a
specific distinctions; it is, however, a smaller shrub, generally growing ab
3 feet high, and its leaves and fruit are larger.
Grows generally in damp pine-barrens,- sometimes found in very e
soils.
Flowers in March and April.

ILEX.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 4Sterile florets. Cadentatus. Corolla ro- lyx 4-loothed. Corolla
tata. Stamina 4, inter rotate. Stamens 4, inlacinias corolla? inserta. serted in the divisions
of the corolla.
Fertile Jlorels. CaFoeminei.
Calyx
4-dentatus.
Corolla lyx 4-toothed. Corolla
rotata. Stylus 0. Stig- rotata. Slyte 0. Stigmata 2?
Bacca 4- mas 21 Berry 4-seed •
ed.
sperma.
1.

OPACA.

Aiton.

I. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, acutis, spinosis,
glabris, planis; floribus
ad basis ramulorum
annotinorum sparsis.

Leaves oval-lanceolate, acute, spiny, glabrous, flat; flowers scattered at the base of the
branches a year old.
Pursh, 1. p. 117-

Nutt 1. p. 100.

ig in rich soils 30—40 feet in height, and 1
npact, dense, generally oblong head. Leaves
,e, the teeth spinous, glabrous, coriaceous, peace, on sh
v clustered at
"branches, on short peduncles. Calyx small, with 4
minute teeth. Corolla small, rotate, 4-parted, white. Fruit, as in all of
our species, a bright scarlet berry, bearing four seeds.
This is one of our most ornamental trees; its bright deep green, perennial
•

•

....

generally until February, render it in the depths of our winter very conspicuous in our forest scenery. The wood is fine-grained, compact, hard, and
is used by Cabinet-Makers and Turners in many of their fabrications.
Grows in rich dry soils.
Flowers April—May.

2.

DAHOON.

Walt.

I. foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, junioribus spinoso-serratis, veteribus
sub-integris; fasciculis
florum pedunculatis.
Walt. p. 241. Mich. 2. p. 228.
J. Cassine, Sp. pi. 1. p. 709.
i handsome

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, when young
armed with spiny serratures, when old frequently entire; clusters
of flowers pedunculate.
Pursh
gh, with long virgate bran.

•

flliel. Opaca; when old the
Flowers axillary in paniculate clusters, 6—10
"
Berry red, persistent.
has a popular name, is distinguish-

3.

LlGUSTIRINA.

Leaves linear-lanceI. foliis lineari ianceolatis, basi cuneatis, olate, cuneate at base,
plerurnque
inte^em- generally entire; fertile
mis; floribus fertiiibus florets solitary.
solitariis. E.

DIOECIA TETRA.NDRIA.
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I. Angustifolia, Muhl. Cat.
I. Angustifolia var. Ligustrifolia, Pursh, 2. p. 118.
A shrub 6—10 feet high, like the rest of the genus Stoloniferous, brant h 's exp tnding. Leaves acute, rigid, coriaceous, perennial. Fruit scatterThis shrub has been to me very rare. I have only seen it once, and then
in fruit. Its leaves are as long as those of the I. Dahoon, but not half as
wide; entire, very acute, but not mucronate. It is the I. Angustifolia of
Muhl. Cat.; but this name has been applied to the next species, and to avoid
confusion I have restored to this phut the name ,n.i< r « hit U I .unWst.md it
was cultivated in the garden of the late William Hamilton of the Woodidelphia.
Found in fruit in the little Ogeechee Swamp at Preston's Old Field, about

4.

MYRTIFOLIA.

Walt.

I. foliis lineari-lanLeaves linear-lanceceolatis, mucronatis, ri- olate, mucronate, rigid,
gidis, utrinque glaber- very glabrous; fertile
rimis; floribus fertili- flowers solitary.
bus, solitariis. Mich.
Walt. p. 241. Mich. 1. p. 229.
I. Angustifolia, Pursh, 1. p. 118. Nutt. 1. p. 109.
I. Rosmarinifolia, La Marck. Muhl.i
A shrub, or rather a small irregular tree, with branches expanding, rigid,
pubescent when very young. Leaves alternate, perennial, sometimes entire,
scent. Peduncles of the sterile flowers compoundly trifiorous. Segments
of the calyx as long as the tube, acute, erect. Corolla white. Segments
oval. Anthers nearly white. (Fertile flowers axillary, solitary. Mich.)
Grows around ponds in flat pine-barrens.
Flowers in May.

I. foliis ovalibus, u- I Leaves oval, obtuse
trinque obtusis, crena- at each end, crenately
to-serratis.
I serrate.
Walt. p. 241. Mich. 2. p. 229
I. Vomitoria, Sp. pi. 1. p. 709.
VOL. II.
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A shrub 6—15 feet high, stoloniferous, branches virgate, erect, the small
branches ex pa p
a very young pubescent.
Leaves alternate perenn
oriaceous. Flowers in axilIns clusters, each peduncle tritlorous.
I', lunch short, slightly pubescent.
Teeth of the calyx very minute. Segments of the corolla obtuse. Fila:,i- it-' short* r than the corolla, into which they are inserted between the segments. Berry globose, scarlet, 4-celled. Seed, one in each cell, boney.
This is a handsome shrub, although its flowers are not conspicuous. It
forms neat hedges, but not sufficiently strong to resist hogs and cattle; they
i • tin r' iui.' only used as ornaments along the borders of gardens.
(MOWS in loose soils; very abundant near the ocean.
A strong decoction
of this plant is used by the tribes of the Creek Indians at the opening of
their councils. They send annually to the sea-coast for a supply of the
leaves. It acts as a mild emetic; hence the name given it in the Hortus
Kewensis. It
itry as the Cassena, its old
and appmpriate name. Uut even if the name of Aiton should be retained to
this plant, it is surely incorrect to apply the name of Cassena to another spein I >ne to whi
i i com
hi never given.
(
Flowers March and April.

I. foliis deciduis, ovali-lanceolatis, utrinque acutis, serratis; peel uuculis 1-floris, fertilibus solitariis.

Leaves
deciduous,
oval-lanceolate, acute
at each end, serrate;
peduncles 1-flowered,
the fertile solitary.
Pursh, 1. p. 118.

Nutt. 1. p. 109-

A shrub 6—8 feet high, and sometimes, I believe, becoming a small tree.
Branches somewhat virgate. Leaves lanceolate, slightly acuminate, glabrous with appressed serratures. (I find that the leaves, as well as flowers of
the sterile plant are always smaller than those of the fertile; in each the flowers appear to be clearly hermaphrodite, but in one always abortive. Dr.
Baldwin.)
Grows in dry sandy soils.
Flowers April—May.

DIOECIA PENTANDRIA.

DIOECIA PENTANDRIA.

HAMILTONIA.
Masculi. Calyx 5fidus. Corolla 0. Nectarium discus 5-dentatus. Stamina 5.
Foeminci. Calyx 5fidus. Corolla 0. Nectarium discus 5-dentatus. Pistillum 1. Drupa infera?
1.

OLEIFERA.

Muhl.

Sterile floret.
Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla 0.
Nectary a disk 5-toothed. Stamens 5.
Fertile florets. Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla 0.
Nectary a disk 5-toothed. Pistil 1. Drupe
inferior?

Muhl.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 1114. Pursli. I. p. 17S.
Pyrulariapubera, Mich. 2. p. 233.

Nutt. 1. p. 156.

A shrub 4—6 feet high. Leaves oblong, obovate, acuminate, entire, pctiolate, pubescent and strongly veined on the under surface, 2—3 inches
long, 1—1^ wide, on short petioles, liamm.-i tnmih.fi.
t'u.'i/x of the
sterile flower short, cat
- tubular base.
Nut globular, depressed, l-c<-!l> ,j, \-M e,!<\|, inclosed in a fleshy base of the
calyx, hence appearing inferior. Perisperm large, very oily, acrid to the
taste. Nutt.
i streams, Pennsylvania—Georgia.

NYSSA.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 5partitus.
Corolla 0.
Stamina 5—10.
HermapfyroditL Calyx 5-partitus. Corolla
0. Stamina 5. Pistillum 1. Drupa infera.

1599.

Sterile florets. Calyx 5-parted. Corolla
0. Stamens 5—10.
Fertile florets. Calyx 5-parted. Corolla
0. Stamens 5. Pistil
1. Drupe inferior.
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1.

MULTIFLORA.

Walt.

N. foliis ovali-lanceolatis, integerrimis,
utrinque acutis, petiolo, casta media, margineque villosis; pedunculis foemineis multifloris (3—8.)

Leaves ovaManc^olate, entire, acute at
each end, with the petiole, midrib and margin villous; fruit bearing peduncles many
flowered.

N. Villosa, Mich. 2. p. 25S. Sp. pi. 4. p. 1112.
Nun. 2. p. 236.
N. Sylvatica, Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 260.

Pursh, 1. p. 17/.

A tree 40—50 feet high, and 1—2 feet in diameter, with a head r»: ;r
compact and close. Leaves oval-lanceolate, entire, rather short, the i,vv> le
Flotcers in small somewhat umbellate clusters. Fertile florets
in a-cluster, though rarely maturing more than three. Sterile floret !«•• e
numerous. Common pedun
.1—2 inches long. Druue
nearly spherical, black-blue.
This tree grows generally in damp clayey soils. Its wood does not «•-JMIV
split, and it is used therefore for the nuts of wheels, and for a few bthel purposes. It is usually called the Black Gum or high-ground Gum. The leaves
with us rarely exceed two inches in length, and differ much from the figure
of Michaux.
Flowers in April.

2.

AQUATICA.

Lin.

N. foliis oblongo-1
lanceolatis, integerrimis, utrinque acutis,
glabris; pedunculis foemineis bifloris.
I
Sp. pi. Ed. pr. 1511.
\ Oiiloi i, U sit. | 2
p. 236.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, entire, acute at
each end, glabrous;
fruit bearing peduncles
2-fiowered.

Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 265.
Mi< h. 2. p. 2:>>J. Pursh, 1. p.
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A tree, which around ponds or in poor soils rarely exceeds 30—40 feet in
height, hut which, in the deep river swamps becomes one of the largest trees
of our forests, 60—80 feet in height, and .'—1 in diameter.
Luirrs oblonglanceolate, very acute, entii
Mini underneath. Steril< {lowers numerous, very small
Stanu-n m the u b.ib <renus, as remarked by Nuttall, variable, but more frequently i believe :• (ban 10. Fertile
florets almost invariably J. Fruit oval, eunipii ssed, dark blue.
Leaves with us longer than those of the N. Multiflora.

3.

CAPITATA.

Walt.

N. foliis brevissime
petiolatis, oblongo-lanceolatis, ovalibusque,
sub-integerrimis, subtus pubescent! bus subcanisque;
pedunculis
masculis capitatis; foemineis unifloris. E.

Leaves on
very
short petioles, oblonglanceolate and oval,
nearly entire, pubescent and somewhat
hoary underneath; sterile florets capitate;
fertile one-flowered.

Walt. p. 2;>3. Mich. arb. foi. 2. p. 257N. Candicans, Mich. 2. p. 259- Sp. pi. 4. p. 1113.
Nutt. 2. p. 236.

Pursh, L p. 177.

A small irregular tree, very often noi
•dirub. ami, I
believe, ni'vly ivuchiiw the h VIM uf 20 feet L"nrcs oblomj-oval, often varying, ovate or'obovaie, sometimes obtuse, sometimes nmeate at base, always
pubescent and somewhat hoary imd.-M
>1 »te. Sterile
flowers in compact heads. Calyx tomentose. Stamens much longer than
the calyx. Fertile florets solitary, on a short peduncle. Calyx very tomentose. "Style som< rimes ;-< left. Fruit ovate; when ripe of a dull red colour
;. subacid.
The Ogeechee River appears to be the northern limit of this tree: the
pleasant acid oi
- i $' < tebtpa to
use it as a substitute for the lime, hence its common name of t
Grows around ponds in wet sandy soils.
Flowers April—May.

4.

TOMESTOSA.

Mich.

N. foliis longe petio-1 Leaves on Ions pelatis, oblongis, acumi- j tioles, oblong, acumi-

DIOECIA PENTANDRIA.

natis, acute dentatis,
subtus tomentosis; pedunculis foemineis unifloris.
Mich. 2. p. 259.

nate, acutely toothed,
tomentose underneath;
fruit bearing peduncles
one-flowered.

Sp.pl. 4. p. 1113. Pursh, 1. p. 177-

Nutt. 2. p. 236.

Leaves every where finitely and m irselv toothed. Small bracteal leaves
>nger than the g<jrm. Segments of the calyx cuneate. Mich.
With this tree I am unacquainted,
(''rows n."• .r the river St. Mary's. < .eorna. and in Florida. Mich.

5.

UNIFLORA.

Walt.

N. foliis longe petiolatis, oblongis, acuminatis, parce angulatodentatis; subtus subpubescentibus, inferioribus sub-eordatis; pedunculis foemineis unifloris.

Leaves on long petioles, oblong, acuminate, sparingly and angularly toothed, slightly pubescent underneath, the lower ones
sometimes
cordate;
fruit bearing peduncles
one-flowered.

N. Angulisans, Mich. 2. p. 239.
N. Denticuiata, Ait. Kew. 3. p. 440. Sp. pi. 4. p. 1114.
178. Nutt. 2. p. 236.
N. Grandidentata, Mich. arb. for. 2. p. 252.

Pursh, 1. p-

A large tree 60—SO feet in height, 2—1 in diameter.
•:•

or older leaves distinctly cordate. The sienh lion is I have never noticed.
Fertile solitary, axilUrv. I'm if oval or ovate. Ian.-.-, dark blue.
Grows in deep swamps. A truly aquatic tree. 1 have >•••
in mill-ponds and -back wat n." u her. tie water ha> I
half a century from 5 to 8 feet deep. I believe the N. Aquatic
m similar ^nations. Th- ro.»t of this tree is as light as the bark of the cork
tree, (Quercus subcr) but wants elasticity.
Flowers April—May.
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VITIS.

GEN. PL.

MasculL Calyx 5detitatus. Corolla, petala 5, apice cohaerentia.
Foeminei. Calyx et
Corolla maris. Bacca
5-sperma, supera.

1. RoTUNDlFOLIA.

396.

Sterile florets. Calyx 5-toothed. Corolla
5-petalled, cohering at
the summit.
Fertile Florets. Cah/.i and Corolla as in
lyx
the
le sterile.
Berry 5seeded, superior.

Midi.

V. foliis utrinque lucidis, cordatis, inaequaliter dentatis; racemorum floribus pluries capitulatis,* baccis magMich. 2. p. 231. Pursh, 1. p. 169.
V. Vulpina, Walt. 243.
V. Vulpina? Sp. pl. 1. p. 1181.

Leaves on both sides
lucid, cordate, unequally toothed; flowers of
the raccemes in many
small heads; berries
large.
Nutt. 1. p. 143.

This vine varies much in size, sometimes ascending thelofti
frequently humble. Young branches tomentose. Leaves '
diameter, cordate, round,
junction of the veins, commonly with 3—5 prominent teeth
5 equal. Flowers polygamous, in racemes
simple heads, 6—8
•8 tflowered. Fruit large, 7—8 lines in dial
integument, the flavor not unpleasant. T
„.>, perhaps at some future day,
ay, cultiva
cumvaieu au
\ . \ uij-.inri ..[ Linn ens has been a i
ipposed that this may have been his o
lis is commonly called the Muscadine Grape, as far a

e Southern States,
ers Miry.

Fruit riu
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2.

Mich.

CORDIFOLIA.

V. foliis cordatis, a I
cuminatis, sub-aequali-1I
ter dentatis, utrinque I
glabris; racemis laxe I|
multifloris; baccis par- I
I
vulis serotinis.
Mich. 2. p. 231.

Pursh, 1

Leaves cordate, acuminate, almost equally
toothed, glabrous on
each surface; racemes
loosely many flowered;
berries small, late.

169- Nutt. 1. p. 143.

Berries pale, small, ripening late in
Pursh. Winter Grape.
Grows in rich soils and along the margi
Flowers May.

3.

RIPARIA.

Mich.

V. foliis inaequaliter
incisodentatis breviuscule trifidis; petiolo,
nervis margineque pubescentibus.
Pursh, 1. p. 169.

Leaves
unequally
notched and toothed;
slightly 3-cleft; the petiole, nerves and margin pubescent.
Nutt. 1. p. 143.

only speak of i
along the margin of r;

4.

AESTIVALIS.

Mich.

Leaves broad, cordV. foliis lato-cordatis, 3—5 lobatis, sub- ate, 3—5 lobed, tounderlies t»>
tus tomentosis, puberu- mentose
fa; sinubus rotundato- down rufous; the sinu-

D10ECTA PENTANDRIA.

6by

obtusis; paniculisfertili- 1 ses rounded, obtuse;
bus oblongis; baccis | fertile panicles oblong;
parvulis.
j berries small.
Mich. 2. p. 230. Pursh, 1. p. 169Vr. Labrusca, Walt. p. 242.

Nutt. 1. p. 143.

A vino i;!i(nbiti2 die loftiest tre. > in our forests, the old branches glabrous
with the bark fibrous, the youmr tone, utose. Lea res nearly round, sometimes entire, sometimes imieii dU-ected. always dentate. Petioles '2—5
inches lone, loiiKMitoM'. i
dioicous. The flowers simicles 3—6-flowered. a short villous |> ,<t at the has.- ui each fiscicle. Calyx
persistently.
the ^erni.
C n-.ila :>-[>etaIied. caducous, (freenish, the petals adhering at the summit. Sectary » yellow, truncate jrhmd. Mtrroundiiisr the aerm. Filaim >.!> • •:. . i th.ui the corolla, insetted with the petals between the calyx and the germ. Anthers erect. In
the sterile flowers only the rudiments of a germ can be discovered. In the
fertile the germ
, tapering to a short style. Stigma obtuse.
Berry small, black, very acid and austere.
Grows in ri
m&&3 to be one of the
bi st indications of soil which our forests furnish.
Flowers May.

5.

LABRUSCA.

Lin.

V. foliis latocordatis, sublobato-angulatis, subtus incano-tomentosis; racemis fertilibus
parvis; baccis
majoribus.

Leaves broad, cordate, somewhat lobed
and angled, hoary and
tomentose underneath;
racemes fertile, small;
berries large.
.

Pursh, 1. p. 169. Nutt. 1. p. 143.

This is one of our largest species of vine, climbing
of our forest, and covering them with large, thick 1
leaves. The fruit large and in small clusters of a
flavour, ripening in August and September.
Grows on high spots in the deep river swamp
richest soils.

DI0EC1A PENTANDRIA.

ZANTHOXYLUM.

GEN. PL.

1512.

Sterile florets. CaMasculu Calyx 5partitus.
Corolla 0. lyx 5-parted. Corolla 0.
Stamens 3, 5,
Stamina 3, 5, 6, 8.
6, 8.
Fertile florets. CaFoeminei. Calyx 5
partitus.
Corolla 0, lyx 5-parted. Corolseu 5-petala. Styli 2, la 0, or 5-petalled.
Cap3, 5. Capsulce 2, 3, 5, Styles 2, 3, 5.
sules 2, 3, 5, one-seedmonospermy.
ed. •
1.

CLAVA HERCULIS.

Z. aculeatum; foliis
pinnatis, foliolis ovatis,
acuminatis, repandis,
basi aequalibus; petiolo communi aculeato;
floiibus
terminalibus
paniculatis.

Prickly; leaves pinnate, leaflets ovate,
acuminate, repand, equal at base; common
petiole prickly; flowers
terminal paniculate.

, p. 754. Nutt. 2. p. 236.
, Mich. 2. p. 235.
Z. Fraxineum, Pursh, I. p. 209t really I
Negroes and Coi
len is, as far as I have been able to ascertain, the Aralia Spinosa.
Grows in the woods of the West Indies and Carolina. Lin.
Flowers—

2.

TRICARPLM.

Mich.

Z. foliis glaberrimis, I
Leaves very glapinnatis; foliolis petio- brous, pinnate; leaflets
latis, falcato-lanceola-1 on petioles; falcate Ian-

DIOECIA PENTANDRIA.

Us,
crenato-serratis;
petiolis inermibus; flo•ribus corollatis; capsulis subternis. E.

ceolate, crenately serrate; petioles unarmed;
flowers bearing petals;
capsules generally by
threes.

Mich. 2. p. 235 Pursh, 1
Nutt. 2. p. 236.
Z. Fraxinifolium, Walt. p.
A small tree 12—20 feet high and 6—10 inches in diameter, with numerous expanding branches, and" the old bark thickly studded with prickles,
very acute at the summit, dilated at base, ovoid, and sometimes an inch in
their longest diameter. Leaves alternate unequally pinnate, leaflets (3—4
pair) obliquely lanceolate, generally equal at base, sparingly dotted, lucid on
the upper surface, the terminal leaf not oblique. Flowers in terminal panicles composed of small umbels, the florets on pedicels about 5 lines long.
Calyx very small, 5-parted. Corolla 5-petalled, petals oval, much longer
than the calyx. Stum, as \,in,i'il.\ .m.i. iivqn.-ntly 5 than any other number, longer than the corolla. Sty!; s in the t'.-riile flowers 2 or 3, incurved
gibbous. Stigmas simple. Capsules 1 -seeded.
Grows in dry sandy soils, confined I believe to the sea-coast. The Uwr*
1 pungent.
Prickly Ash:
Flo

PANAX.

GEN. PL.

1604.

Sterile florets in an
Masculu
Umbella.
Calyx integer. Corol- umbel. Calyx entire.
5-petalled.
la 5-petala. Stamina Corolla
Stamens 5.
Fertile florets in an
Hermaphroditu Umbella. Calyx 5-denta- umbel. Calyx 5-toothtus, superus. Corolla ed, superior. Corolla
Stamens
5-petala. Stamina 5. 5-petalled.
Styli 2.
Bacca dis- 5. Styles 2. Berry
2-seeded, inferior.
perma, infera.
1. QULNQUEFOLIUM.

P. radice fusiformi; j Root fusiform; leaves
foliis tenuis, quinatis, | ternate, quinate, the

Wl
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foliolis ovalibus. acumi-1 leaflets oval, acuminatis serratis, petiola- nate, serrate, on petitis.
I oles.
Sp. pl. 4. p. 112-4.

Walt. p. 253.

Mich. 2. p. 256.

Pursh, 1. p. 191.

Root perennial, Stem herbaceous, about a foot high, generally bearing 3
it, each leaf bearing 5 leaflets on short petioles; leaflets
oblong oval or obc tvate, acuminate, coarsely serrate, membranac! mis. <Jaa central umbel |
unit of the stem,
Common peduncle ;ibout as long as the common petiole, hivolucrmn many
: with a subulate summit. Styles sometimes 3, the berry

Flowers May.

Pursh.

2. TRIFOLIUM.

P.radice subrotundotuberosa; foliis ternis.
ternatis quinatisve, foliolis oblongo-lanceolatis, serratis, subsessilibus.

Root tuberous, nearly round; leaves by
threes, ternate or quinate, leaflets oblonglanceolate,
serrate,
nearly sessile.

Sp. pl. 4. p. 1124. Walt. p. 253. Mich. 2. p. 257- Pursh, 1. p- ^u
Not*. 1. p. 176.
A plant much smaller than the preceding. Leaves 3, each bearing 3
leaflets, lean
site. Peduncle
of the fertile umbel about as long as the leaf; of the .terile longer. Sterile
florets very numerous; fertile florets few. Styles very frequently 3.
Grows in the upper districts of Carolina and Georgia.

IRESINE.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Calyx 2phyllus.
Corolla 5pctala.
Nectar ia 5
sive 7.
Foeminei.
Calyx
2-phyllus. Corolla 5-

4.

r<il.

Sterile florets. Gam
lyx 2-leaved. Corolla
5-petalled.
Nectaries
5 or 7.
Fertile florets. Calyx 2-leaved. Corolla

D10ECIA PENTANDRIA

petala
!a.
Stigmata 2, 15 -petalled.
Stigmas
sessi"iia. Capsula se- 2, sessile.
Capsule
minibus tomentosis
with tomentose seed.
I. foliis punctato-scabris, inferioribus oblongis, acuminatis, super ioribus ovato-lanceolatis; panicula ranwsa conferta; caule sulcato.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 764.

Mich. 2. p. 243.

Leaves dotted, scabrous, the lower oblong, acuminate, the
tipper ovate-lanceolate;
panicle
branching,
crowded; stem furrowed.
Nutt. 2. p. 236.

Root annual. Stem erect, 3—1 t
•
fistulous,
thickened at tin- joints, branches opposite.
!.< ;<•;; >. opposite, lanceolate
and ovate lanceolate, with a long tapering summit, irregularly serrulate, scabrous particularly on the upper surface. 2—3 inches lontr, 4—6 lines wide.
Flowers in compound terminal panicles composed of small spikes. Sicrile
floret; calyx 3-leaved, persistent, leaves lanceolate, membranaceous, white:
corolla 5-leaved. leaves twice as loni: as the cnl\\. membranaceous, white;
stamens 5, much shorte: than the curdla. attached to the base of the nectary; nectary composed of 6 or 7 -'
bodies situated
between the filaments. Fertile florets: calyx and corolla similar to those of
the sterile floret, but with the corolla si
in•. Germ superior. Styles 2, short. Capsule ovate, 1-celbd. Srcri I, ^fining, compressed.
Our plant appears to differ in some respects from the usual character of

ACNIDA.

GEN. PL.

1521.

MasculL Calyx 5Sterile florets. Capartitus. Corolla 0.
lyx 5-parted. Corolla 0.
Foeminei. Calyx 3Fertile florets. CaCorolpartitus.
Corolla 0. lyx ,*-parted.
Styli 0. Stigmata B la 0. Styles 0. Stig—5, sessilia. Capsu- mas 5—5, sessile. Capsule 1-seeded.
fe monosperma.
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1. CANNABINA.

Lin.

A. foliis ovato-lance- i
Leaves ovate lanceolatis; capsulis laevibus olate; capsules smooth,
acutangulis.
| acutely angled.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 767. Mich. 2. p. 234. Pursh, 1. p. 208. Nutt. 2. p: 237.
Root fibrous, annual. Stem ereet, 4—8 feet high, slightly angled, very
glabrous. a little fistulous. Leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, acute at each
end, ribbed, obscurely crenulate, 2—5 inches long, one to two and a half
wide, on petioles 1—3 inches long, generally coloured. Flower* in tarn
panicles axillary and terminal, the sterile more slender than the fertile.
Florets all sessile, or on very slender pedicels. Sterile florets; calyx 5p irted .Vleaved: - rments lanceolate, acute, glabrous, the margins coloured
(obscurely red:) corolla 0; stamens 5, as long as the calyx. Fertile florets;
calyx 3-parted, persistent; corolla 0. Germ superior. Styles 0. Stigmas
3—5, reflexed, almost plumose. Capsule ovate, 3—5 angled, agreeing in
number with the stigmas. Angles obtuse or acute, slightly rugose, not
opening. Seed ovate, com
ring at base by which it is
attached to the base of the capsule.
i marshes and wet soils along the margins of our fresh water rivling very much an amaranth.
> October—November.

2. RUSOCARPA. Mich.
A. foliis ovali-lance- I Leaves oval-lanceo •
olatis; capsulis obtus- late; capsules obtusely
angulis, rugosis.
| angled, rugose.
Mich. 2. p. 234. Sp. pi. 4. p. 768. Pursh, 1. p. *208. Nutt. 2. p. 237Plant large, erect, 6—8 feet high. Stem thick, fistulous, angled. Mfeb.
V\ itli this species I am unacquainted. At least I have noticed but one
species in our marshes, and as I felt some doubt where to refer it, I have
described it with some minuteness.
Grows aloi
i vers from Canada to Florida. Nutt.

HUMULUS.

GEN. PL.

1523.

Masculi.
Calyx 5- I
Sterile florels. Caphyllus. Corolla 0.
\lyx 5-leaved. Corol\laO.
•
Foeminei. Calyx 1-j Fertile florets. La-

phyllus, oblique patensinteger.
Corolla 0.
Styli 2. Semen 1 intra calyeem foliatum.

lyx 1-leaved, obliquely
expanding, entire. Corolla 0.
Styles 2.
Seed 1 within the leafy calyx.

Sp. pl. 4. p. 769. Mich. 2. p. 230. Pursh, l. p. 199- Nutt. 2. p. 237Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, twining, scabrous. Leaves opposite,
3—5 lobed, veiny, scabrous, serrate, on petioles 2—4 inches long. Sterile
flowers alternate and coarsely paniculate, axillary and terminal. Fertile
florets verticillate and sessile, densely spiked, forming axillary and terminal
panicles. Seed one, small, covered\v t h<- persisted calyx forming astroSuable if not indispenable in the manufacturing of beer resides.
Grows in the mountains of Carolina. Dr. Macbride.
Flowers June—August.

DIOECIA HEXANDRIA.

SMILAX.

GEN. PL.

1528.

Sterile florets. CaMasculi. Calyx 6lyx 6-leaved. Corolphyllus. Corolla 0.
la 0.
Fertile florets. CaFoeminei.
Calyx
6-phyllus. Corolla 0. lyx 6-leaved. Corolla
Styli 3. Bacca 3-Io- 0. Styles 3. Berry
3-celled. Seeds 2.
cularis. Semina 2.
Caiile fndicoso.

Stew

shrubby.

1. HAST

•

Stem angled, prick*
ly; branches unarmed;
leaves lanceolate, acuminate, a ari curate and
hastate at base, three
nerved, the margin
fringed with prickles.

S. caule angulato,
aculeato; ramulis inermibus; foliis lanceolatis, acuminatis, basi
auriculato-hastatis, trinervibus, margine ciliato-aculeatis.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 782.

Pursh,J; p. 249.

umbels, the common peduncle a
Grows in rich shaded soils.
Flowers June—July.

2. BONA NOX.

iitt. 2. p. 238.
Mich. 2. p. 237ubs. Stem slightly angled, da-

j inch long.

Berry globose, black?

Lin.

Stem unarmed, anS. caule inermi, angulato; foliis cordato- gled; leaves cordateovatis, acutis, septem ovate, acute, 7-nerved,
nervibus, ciliato-acule- fringed with prickles.
atis.
Sp.pl. 4. p. 781. Fursh. l.p. 249. Nutt
S. Variegata, Walt.
ie preceding, and like tb;
Leaves cordate

ly.

Flowers June—J.i

irh smidl prickle on th
irri* black?
in damp rich soils along the margins <

PIOECIA HEXANDRIA3. QuADRANGULARIS.

fc>97

Mulll.

S. caule aculeato, I
Stem prickly, 4-antetragono; foliis iner-1 gled; leaves unarmed,
mibus, ovalis, acutis, J ovate, acute, 5-nerved.
quinquenervibus.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 775.

Pursh, 1. p. 249.

Nutt. 2. p. 238.

Stent 4-angled, unarmed towards the summit, bearing a few scattered
prickles near the base. Leaves ovate, slightly cordate, acute, 5-nerved,
reticulate. Will-i.
IWrir,- buck. Pursh.'
Grows in dry woods along the edges of ponds from Pennsylvania to Ca-

4. WALTERI. Pursh.
Prickly; leaves corS. aculeata; foliis
cordato-ovatis, laevi- date ovate, smooth, 3bus, 3-nervibus; baccis nervedj berries acuminate.
acuminatis.
J.Chii

. p. 249.
, Walt. p. :

Stem angled, spiny. Leaves cordate ov
red, acuminate, 3-seeded. Walt.
Of this species of Walter I have no knov.ledge; I insert i
ry. Walter lived in a situation favourable to
and appears to have paid it much al
Grows along the rivers in the lov*
ries red. Pursh.
Flowers July. Pursh.

5.

SARSAPARILLA.

Lin.

S. caule aculeato,
subtetragono; foliis iner mi bus, ovato-lanceolatis, cuspidatis, subquinquenervibus, subtus glaucis; pedunculis
elongatis.

Stem prickly, slightly 4-angled; leaves unarmed, ovate lanceolate, cuspidate, somewhat 5-nerved, glaucous underneath; peduncles long.

DIOECIA MEXANDRIA.

Stem 4-angIed, prickly, prickles scattered, subulate, incurved. Learn
wo inches long and upwards, ovate-lanceolate, cuspidate, dilated and the
uddenly contracted into a petiole, glaucescent underneath, with three di
met and two obscure nerves. Willd. Peduncles long. Flowers sraal
Ir.rries black, 3-seeded.

6. OVATA.

Pursh.

S. subinermis; foliis
Tnermibus, ovatis, acutis, cuspid a tis, 3-nervibus, eoncoioribus; pedunculo-commuui petiolis breviore.
Pursh. !.

249.

Generally unarmed;
leaves unarmed, ovate,
acute, cuspidate, 3nerved, uniformly coloured; common peducle shorter than the petiole.

Nutt. 2. p. 238.

I refer to the S. Ovata of Pursh the sea-shore species of Smilax so remarkI able for the fragrance of its flowers. Stem nearly terete, unarmed, branchin-, geniculate and covering the small shrubs I>\<M: which it grows. Leaves
perennial, ovate and oval, generally obtuse, always mucronate, 3-nerved,
reticulate, on short petioles. Flowers in small umbels, common pedicel
about half an inch long. Corolla greenish, very fragrant. Berries black:
Grows in dry sandy soils, common oB
r the margin ot
I lowers June and July.

7. LANCEOLATA.

Lin.

S. inermis; foliis lanceolatis ovatisque, acutis vel acuminatis, 3
—5 nervibus, glaberrimis,
perennantibus;
umbellis raultifloris, pedunculis brevibus. E.

Unarmed;
leaves
lanceolate and ovate,
acute or acuminate, 3
—5 nerved, very glabrous, perennial; umbels many flowered:
peduncles short.

DIOECIA HE

ANDRIA.

&e

A vine climbing over shrubs sometimes 15 or 20
upper branches unarmed.
Fences somewhat mem
itr; a link in their figure. a< itte or -:
oblique near the summit, paler underneath, with •• <
nent and two obscure nerves, on a petiole about 3
merous in small axillary umbels on a common ped
long. Berries red.

8. LAURIFOLIA.

Lin.

S. aculeata, ramis
inermibus; foliis ovalilanceolatis, paulo acuminatis,
3-nervibus,
coriaceis, lucidis, perennantibus; urabeilis
brevissime pedunculatis.
>1. 4. p. 779. p. 238.

Walt. p. 245.

Prickly,
branches
unarmed; leaves oval
lanceolate, slightly acuminate, 3-nerved, coriaceous, lucid, perennial; umbels on short peduncles.
Mich. 2.

Pursh, 1. p. 250

: climbing to a considerable height, armed near the 1 ase, the branche:
i sudden and slight i
aial. Flowers small,
--^^^^^^^^^^^
is long as the pedicels. (Berries spherical, black, i
<Irows in swamps and wet soils.

9. PUMILA.

Walt.

S. inermis; foliis cordato-ovatis, integerrimis, sub 5-nervibus,
subtus molliter pubescentibus; umbellis breviter [)edunculatis, pedicellis
brevissimis;
baccis oblongis acutis;
eaule prociimbente. E.

Unarmed;
leaves
cordate, ovate, entire,
somewhat
5-nerved,
softly pubescent underneath; umbels on short
peduncles, pedicels very short; berries oblong acute; stem procumbent.

HEXANDRU.
S. Pubera, Mich. 2. p. 238. Sp. pi. 4. p. 785. Pursh, 1. p. S50. Nwtt.
2. p. 238.
Stem prostrate, rarely exceeding 3 or 4 feet long, pubescent, sparingly
branched, unarmed. Leaves perennial, alternate, cordate ovate, obtuse,
mucronate, scabrous on the upper surface, almost tomentose and hoary un»
derne.ith. 5-nerve 1 th< exterior obscure, on petioles 1—3 inches long. Flowers in small axillary umbels, the common peduncle 5—10 lines long, the
partial 1 —2 lines. Calyx of both florets 6-leaved, 3 exterior, oblong, greenish yellow. Cornlla <).' Stn»n>ns -liortnr than t'o- mrolh. rugose, between
the interior petals of the fertile flower are often found the rudiments of 3 stamens. Germ superior. Style short thick. Berry oval, white, 1-seedcd?
Grows in rich shaded soils.
Flowers September—October. Matures its fruit in March.

10. PSEUDO CHINA.

L

S. inermis; foliis inermibus, caulinis cordatis, rameis ovato-oblongis, 5-nervibus; peduneulis longissimis.

Unarmed; leaves unarmed, those of the
stem cordate, of the
branches ovate oblong,
5-nerved;
peduncles
very long.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 785. Pursh, 2. p. 250. Nutt. 2. p. 238.
S. Sarsaparilla, Walt. p. 245.
Roots tuberous, creeping, nodose. Stem climbing over small shrubs.
Leaves as in most of the go
fan v of them adhering to the
stem during the winter. The lower leaves distinctly cordate, nerved, the
young ones ovate. Berries black?
,
Most of the species of this genus have large tuberous roots, but in this
they are very conspicuous. This species is, I believe, the one generally
preferred in mi
, and forms the basis of
drinks" among the "unlicensed faniltv."' I'rom these roots, with lixlun
corn, (maize) sassafras and molasses, the negroes manufacture a very plea-

11. ROTUNDIFOLIA.

S.
Stem prickly, some>. caule aculeato, te-1
retiusculo;
subrowhat terete:
leaves
Musculo; foliis sut.
v
tundo-ovatis, acumina-1 Ovate, nearly round.

DIOECIA IIEXA

lis, laevissime cordatis, j acuminate, slightly corquinquenervibus.
| date, 5-nerved.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 779. Walt. p.
Mich. 2. p. 237. Pursh, 1. p.
Nutt. 2. p. 238.
Stem terete, sometimes slightly angled, flexuons, a
rilh small i
prickles. Leans
oucronate, entire, 5—7 nerve
more distinct than the others, paler or glaucescent underneath. (Bet
spheiicul. Mich.)
Grows in rich shaded soils.
Flowers June. Pursh.

12.

CADUCA.

Lin.

S. aculeata; foliis
ovatis,
mucronatis,
membranaceis, 5 nervibus; pedunculo coramuni vix peliolis longiore.

Prickly; leaves o^
vate, mucronate, membranaceous, 5-nerved;
common
peduncle
scarcely longer than
the petioles.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 730. Pursh, 1. p. 250. Nutt. 2. p. 238.
Stem flexuous, sometimes angled, very thinly armed with prickle*.
Leaves annual, ovate, enure, mucronate, with 3 nerves as usual more distinct than the rest, when young often acuminate, very tiiin. on petioles
about half an inch long. Flowers in axillary umbels, the pedicel as long as
the common peduncle.
Grows in dry fields. Pursh. Very common around ponds.
Flowers June—July.

13.

TAMNOIDES.

Lin.

S. caule aculeato, tereti; foliis ovato oblongis, acutis, sub-panduraeformibus,
obsolete
cordatis, quinquenervibus, pedunculo communi petiolis longiore.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 780.

Nutt. 2.'p. 238.

Stem prickly, terete;
leaves ovate oblong,
acute, slightly panduriform, obsoletely cordate, 5-nerved; common peduncle longer
than the petiole.

Stent twining, terete, prickly. Leaves on petioles 6—8 lines long, panduriform. acute, sometimes almost hastate, with the lobes round, lurid, somewhat rigid, w itli 5 distinct and 2 or 4 obscure nerves. Flower* in axillary
umbels, common peduncle about an inch long, twice as long as the pedicels.
Berry spherical, black.
I feel some ',,
es the S. Tamnifnlia of Michaux, (2. p. 238.) The plant I am describing is certainly not
Grows often in dry soils.

** Caule herbaceo, j
**
I ous,
14. PEDUNCULARIS.

Stem

herhacc-

Muhl.

S. caule tereti, scandente; foliis subrotundo-ovatis, cordatis, acuminatis, 9-nervibus;
umbellis longissime pedunculatis.

Stem terete, climbing; leaves ovate, nearly round, cordate, acuminate, 9-nerved; umbels on very long peduncles.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 786. Pursh, 1. p. 251.
S. Pulverulenta, Mich. 2. p. 238.
S. Ineimis? Walt. p. 244.

Nutt. 2. p. 238.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 3—5 feet high, terete, u
brous, bearing tendrils. Lean** cordate, ovate, s
(3 more prominent than the rest; somewhat n t
ches long. Fhneers in umbels on a common peduncle 4—6 inches longPedicels 5—8 lines long. Calyx 6-leaved, leaves I'm. ar lanceolate. Stamens nearlv as Ion- as tin.- calx x. Anther* terminal, erect. (Fertile florets
producing 6 unfertile filaments.
Minimis 3. each 3-lobed. Germ 3-ceIled,
cells 2-seeded. Nutt.
I'.rrrirs blue. Walt.
Grows in rich soils; not common in the low country of Carolina.
Flowers May—July. Pursh.

15. HERBACEA.

Lin.

S. caule subangulato, erecto; foliis ovalibus cordato-ovatisque,
acuminatis,
ncrvosis.
subtus pubescent! bus,

Stem slightly angk,(Ij
erect; leaves oval and
cordate-ovate, acuminate, nerved, pubescent
underneath, the lower
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inferioribus alter nis, superioribus verticillatim
congestis;
pedunculis
praeiongis, compressis.

70. J

alternate, the upper
verticillate, and crowded;
peduncles very
long, compressed.

Walt. p. 243. Mich. 2. p. 238. Pursh, 1. p. 251.
Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, 2 to 3 feet high, erect, slightly angled, glabrous, bearing sometimes one or two small branches. Leaves when
young oval or ovate, when old slightly cordate, acuminate, 5 to 7 nerved,
very pubescent on the under surface, particularly along the nerves, the lower
alternate, the upper somewhat verticillate at the summit of the stem, 4 to 5
inches long, 3 to 4 wide, on angled petioles 2 to 4 inches long. Flowers on
the lower part of the stem. Umbels on very long compressed peduncles.
Stigmas 3. Germ 3-celled, each bearing the rudiments of 2 seeds, but maturing only one, sometimes neither. /;
- 1 to 3 seeded.
Grows in fertile soils.
Flowers May—July.
This genus is very extensive in the Southern States and merits ;i more
careful examination than it has yet received. Wrhile waiting for that day
which so often eludes our expectations, when I should be able to collect and
examine them at leisure in a living state, I have permitted some opportunities
which I really enjoyed to escape, I feel now that my knowledge of the genus
. perhaps inaccurate. Thi
| probably constitute a distinct genus.

DIOSCOREA.

GEN. PL.

1530.

Sterile floret.
CaMasculi. Califj- 6partitus. Corolla 0.
lyx 6-parted. Corolla
0.
Fertile florets. CaFoeminei. Calyx 6partitus.
Corolla 0. lyx 6-parted. Corolla
Styli 3. Capsula 3- 6. Styles 3. Capsules
locularis,
compressa. 3-celled, compressed.
Semina 2. mem bran a- Seer Is 2, mem bran aceren.
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DIOECIA HEXANMUA.
1. VILL03A.

Lin.

D. foliis alternis, oppositis verticillatisque,
cordatis,
acuminatis,
subtus pubescentibus,
9 nervibus, nervis lateraiibus siinplicibus.

Leaves
alternate,
opposite and verticillate, cordate, acuminate, pubescent underneath, 9-nerved, the
lateral nerves simple.

Root perennial. Stem herbaceous, climbing over sh
to 15 feet high, terete, glabrous? Lower leaves verticil^,, ...~ _rr =
rollv alternate, cordate, acuminate, !>-nerved, as far as it has occurred to mc
e»Mierullv erhihre-iis. Steiile florets in SI(«IHV; avi!l-ir\ panicles, very small,
in small clusters on the branches of the panicle. Fertile floret* in single
raremes; germ inferior; styles three; stigmas 3-cleft; capsule 3-celled, S»
2 seeded.
(.rows in dry sandy moderately fertile soils.
Flowers May to July.

2. QlJATERNATA.

Walt.

D. foliis verticillatis, I Leaves verticillate,
quaternis
alternisve, by fours and alternate,
cordatis,
acuminatis, cordate,
acuminate,
utrinque glabris, 7-ner- glabrous on both survibus, nervis laterali- faces, 7-nerved, the labus bifidis.
I teral nerves divided.
Walt. p. 246.

Par**-1, p. 251.

Nutt. 2. p. 238.

A vine very similar to the preceding. Describing from tl
"
B leaves are rather smaller uim "
-„ exterior pair dtvided at_
^^^^^^^^^^ he sterile florets more numerous, m
calyx rather longer.
Flowers May to July.

PRINOS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi.
Calyx 4
—8 fidus. Corolla 4
—S partita. Stamina
4—8.
Rudiment um
pistilli.
Foemineu
Calyx
et
Corolla
maris.
Stigma sessile, 4—8
fidum.
Bacca 4—8
sperm a.
1. AMBIGUUS.

594.

Sterile Jlorets. Calyx 4—8 cleft. Corolla 4—8 parted. Stamens 4—8. A rudiment of a pistil.
Fertile Jlorets. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile.
Stigma
sessile,
4—8
cleft.
Berry 4—8 seeded.

Mich.

P. foliis deciduis,
ovali-lanceolatis, utrinque acuminatis, laevissime crenato serrulatis,
subtus pubescentibus;
floribus 4—5 fidis,
masculis
aggregatis,
foemineis
axillaribus
subsolitariis. E.

Leaves deciduous,
oval-lanceolate, acuminate at each end,
slightly and crenately
serrulate, pubescent underneath; flowers 4—5
cleft, the sterile aggregate, the fertile axillary, generally solitary.

Mich. 2. p. 236. Pursh, 1. p. 220.
Cassine Caroliniana, Walt. p. 242.
A small shrub rarely exceeding 3—4 feet in height, with-terete, somewhat
virgate branches. Leaves on very short petioles, very pubescent underneath. Sterile florets in clusters oi
•—. 0. .-ixlllary, but appearing to spring
from the summit of the last gear's buds, each pedicel 1-fiovvered. Teeth of
the calyx, segments of the corolla and stamens somenim - '•>, but much more
frequently 4, hence it was arranged by Dr. Macbi;
an Ilex. Pert •
f the fertile
•</'/s eorres*
ponding in nam]
the stigma. Berry red
- . Mary'Sj Gwwgifc Pr
Baldwin.
Flowers April—Ma v.

;uo

DIOECIA

2. VERTICILLATUS.

Lin.

P. foliis deciduis,
ovalibus, aeuminatis,
serratis, subtus pubescentibus; flqribus 6-fidis, masculis axillaribus umbelluliformibus,
foeraineis aggregatis.
sP. Pi. 2.

Leaves
deciduous,
oval, acuminate, serrate, pubescent underneath; flowers 6-cieft,
the sterile axillary, umbellate, the fertile clustered.

. JJO.

A large shrub i

Nutt. 1. p. 213.
small tree.

Leaves on petioles

hair\ underneath. Finn-ens lievandrous.
small umbellate clusters, the fertile few, aggregated, when ii
solitary. Berries red.
Nearly allied certainly to the preceding species, but dtt
the shape and serratures of the leaves, in its
umbellate structure of its sterile florets.

3. INTEGRIFOLIA.

P. foliis deciduis,
ovalibus, integerrimis,
mucronatis, petiolatis,
utrinque glabris; floribus foemineis solitariis,
longe pedunculatis.—
Nutt.

Leaves
deciduous,
oval, entire, mucronate, on petioles, glabrous on each surface;
fertile florets solitary,
on long peduncles.

P. Ambiguus, Nutt. 1. p. 213.
A small tree with a smooth whitish bark. Leaves oval, aIwa>'s,e,j!l^t!
about one and a half inches long and one inch wide, on petioles near halt a
inch long. Peduncles oift;
, s in length. Nutt.
This species 1 have
-iders it as the
real P. VmhL'uu.oi Mich. The one I have described under that name is,
however, certainly the Cassine < aroliniana „i Walter, and therefore probably the plant of Michaux.
..vrnana.
The habitat is not mentioned, but it probably belongs to the Southern

B10ECIA HI

4. LANCEOLATUS.

Pursh.

P. foliis deciduis,
lanceolatis, tenuissirae
et remote serrulatis, utrinque acutis, utrinque
glabris, floribus foemineis sparsis, subgeminis, pedunculatis, 6 fidis, masculis aggregates, 3-andris.
Pursh, l. p. 220.

Leaves deciduous,
lanceolate, finely and
remotely serrulate, acute at each end, glabrous on each surface,
fertile florets scattered,
generally in pairs, on
peduncles, 6-cleft, sterile aggregate, triandrous.

Nutt. l. p. 213.

Berries small, scarlet. Pursh.
Grows in the lower districts of Carolina and Georgia. Pursh.
Flowers June.
This species has escaped my notice. But I believe there are several species of this genus with deciduous leaves yet to be described. I saw in the
Herbarium of Mr. Lyon many years ago, one collected near \
one or two collected near Tuckabatchie on the Talapoosa rivei which anI have, however,

5. GLABER.

Lin.

P. foliis sempervirentibus, cuneato-fanceolatis, coriaceis, glabris,
nitidis, superne parce
serratis; pedicellis foemineis solitariis, masculis 3—6 floris.
Sp. pi. 2. p. 226.

Walt. p.

Leaves
perennial,
cuneate-lanceolate, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, sparingly serrate
near the summit; fertile pedicels solitary,
sterile 3—6 flowered.
Mich. 2. p. 236.

Pursh, 1. p. 220.

ing, bushy, the sterile 3—J feet high, virtue, the \<
bescent. Leaves altern.it. .
- i lines [one. Fhircrs. ixillarv. the
I the sterile flowers somen <
—6 flowered.
Sterile Bowers generally 6-parted and hexandrous, the stamens inserted af

he base of the rotate corolla, between the segments, and bearing the rudinents of a germ. Fertile florets often 7—8 parted, bearing abortive stam-tis. stifle short, thick. Stigma somewhat 3-lobed. Berry black, 6, 7,
5 seeded.
Grows in damp poor soils.
Flowers April—May.

6. CORIACEUS.

Pursh.

P. foliis perennantibus, lato ovalibus acutis, apice serratis, superne nitidis, subtus
atomiferis; floribus foemineis solitariis, plerumque octo-partitis.
masculis
tis 8-andris

Leaves
perennial,
broad oval, acute, serrate near the summit,
lucid on the upper surface, minutely dotted
underneath; fertile florets solitary, generally
8-parted; sterile aggregate octandrous.

P. Atomarius, \utt. 1. p. 213.

the under surface with minute dark coloured
monly 8-parted and 8-androus. Berry 6, 7
rgin of swamps, Chatham County,
Grows in rich high lands; near the
Flowers May.

GLEDITSCHIA.
Ma scull Calyx 3
—5—8 partitus. Stamina 6—8.
Foeminel Calyx 5
—10 partitus. Stylus
1. Legumen.
Hermaphroditic Calyx 6—8 partitus. Sta-

GEN. PL.

1596.

Sterile florets. Calyx 3—5—8 parted.
Stamens 6—8.
Fertile florets. Calyx
5—10
parted.
Style 1. Legumen.
Hermaphrodite* C&~
lyx 6—8 parted. Sta-

DIOECTA HEXANDRIA.

mma5—8. Stylus 1.1 mens 5—8. Style 1.
L .rumen compressum, Legumen compressed,
falcatum.
falcate.
1. MONOSPERMA.

Walt.

G. ramissubspinosis;
foliolis ovato-oblongis,
aeutis; leguminibus ovalibus,
mucronatis,
submonospermis.
Walt. p. 254.

Branches somewhat
spiny; leaflets ovate,
oblong, acute; legumes
oval, mucronate, generally 1-seeded.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 1097-

processes, (aculei properly which adhere only tc
i simple but very commonly bearing two lateral spines
the summit. Leave* equally and compoundly pinnate. Leaflets verj
merous, small, oval, si >n I;, creni! i . glabrous. f\>-. rs small, in s
axillary racemes. Cahjx <>—s leaved, i—"- leaves inteiior, all oval la
olate, pale green. Legumen or pod somewhat oval oblique, compres
mucronate, 1-seeded, not hearing- as in tli
•s a saccharine pulp.
i of Carolina and Ceo
nnediate vicinity of the o

2. TRIACANTHOS.

G. ramis spinosis,
spinis crassis, triplieibus compositisque; foliolis ovali oblongis; leguminibus polyspermis.

Branches
spiny,
spines thick, triple and
compound; leaflets oval and oblong; legumes many seeded.
Mich. 2. p. 257.

Tursh, 1. p. 221.

A larjre ree 50—60 Vet in hri-hf. and 2—3 feet in diameter, armed on
•he stem a id branches vuh >
ich jjrow generally in ci
very comm
Leaves equally a
l:l\rr,A ,re. Ldabi
Flutrers in -nail
I mH
v
als betwee n the cells of
i till.-d with a iiiccharine pulp.
...-.

-;!.:.••'•

•":••

i.

•'

'•

.••.';-:.

:-
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This tree is thinly scattered through our forests. On the sea islands I
believe it occurs more frequently than on the adjacent main land. Its timber is considered durable and would be valued, but the tree is itself so scarce
that it does not enter into the arrangements of our farming c
economy.
Grows in rich light soils.
Flowers May?

DIOECIA OCTANDRIA.

POPULUS.

GEN. PL.

Masculi. Amentum
cylindraceum.
Calyx
squama lacera. Corolla turbinata, obliqua,
Integra.
FoemineL
Amentum cylindraceum. Calyx et Corolla maris.
Stigma 4—6 fidum.
Capsula
2-locularis.
Semina plurima, pilis
flexuosis obvallata.

1, GRANDIDENTATA.

1531.

Sterile fiorets.
Ament cylindrical. Calyx a lacerate scale.
Corolla turbinate, oblique, entire.
Fertile Florets. Ament cylindrical. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile. Stigma 4
—6 cleft. Capsule 2celled.
Seeds numerous, surrounded With
flexuous hairs.

Mich.

P. foliis subrotundo- I
Leaves ovate, ncarovatis, acutis, inaequa- | ly round, acute, uof"
liter sinuato-dentatis, qually and siniiately
glabris, junioribus vil-1 toothed, glabrous, tlic

DIOECIA OCTANDRU.

ill

losis; petiolis superne I younger villous; peticompressis.
oles compressed near
I their summit.
Mich. 2. p. 243. Pursh, 2. p. 619- Nutt. 2. p. 239.
Mich. arb. for. 3. p. 287.
A tree 40—50 feet high, with smooth bark and branches thinly dispersed.
Leaves alternate, nearly circular, with large irregular teeth, and prommenl
its, shooting out
ispicuous. Caps which causing them to float readily on the air, render them easy of dision, and have given to several species in different parts of the United
es the common name of Cotton-trees.

2. ANGULATA.

Alton.

P. foliis ovato-deltoideis, acuminatis, obtuse uncinato-dentatis,
glabris, junioribus amplissimis cordatis; ramis alato-angulosis.

Leaves
ovate-deltoid, acuminate, obtusely
and
uncinately
toothed, glabrous, when
young very large and
cordate; branches angled, slightly winged.

Sp. pi. 4. p. 805. Pursh, 2. p. 6l9P. Nigra? Walt. p. 248.
P. Angulosa, Mich. 2. p. 243.
Mich. arb. for. 3. p. 302.
, growing 50—80 feet
s are all winged
raged and
am- angled by the decurrent petic
ine junction of different branches, a 1 these vestiges are not efface
glabrous, sometimes
slightly cordate, on the young shoots 5—7 inches long, 4—5 wide, <>n the
old trees smaller, on compressed petioles 2—4 inches long. Flowers verv
small. Seed not as conspicuously villous and white as in some other speThis is, I believe, the u
fboad along the
sea-coast of Carolina and Georgia. Its leaves are easih agitated by thr
wind. Its wood is light, brittle, and not durable.
Grows along the margin of rivers.
Flowers March.
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DIOECIA OCTANDRIA

3. HETEROPHYLLA.

Lin.

Leaves ovate, nearP. foliis subrotundoovatis, obtusis, subau- ly round, obtuse, slightricuiatis, serratis, juni- ly auriculate, serrate,
when young tomentose.
oribus tomentosis.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 806. Walt. p. 248. Mich. 2. p. 244.
Nutt. 2. p. 239.
P. Argentea, Mich. arb. for. 3. p. 290.

Pursh, 2. p. 619-

A large tree growing sometimes 60—80 feet in height and 2—3 in diameter. Brant
the preceding species. Leaves deltoid
ovate, serrate at base, slightly cordate, with lobes or auricles that often conceal the insertion of the petit.!. , u hen young tomentose. (Sterile florets polyandrous; flower- (.i lii. •_l,ihr..n- Irrtil. am.-nt tvi.m"'. pe.lio lied. Midi.i
Grows along the margins nf rivers. Common in the middle and upper
listricts oi < Hi'uinia and Georgia.
Flowers March.

DIOSPYROS.
Masculi. Calyx 4
—6 fidus. Corolla urceolata 4—6 fid a. Stamina 8—16, tilamentis
plerumque biantheriferis.
Foeminei. Calyx et
Corolla maris. Stigmata 4—5. BaccaS
—J 2 sperma.

1. VIRGINIANA.

GEN. PL.

1598.

Sterile florets. CatyX 4_6 cleft. Corolla urceolate 4—6 cleft.
Stamens %—16, the filaments frequently bearing 2 anthere.
Fertile florets. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile. Stigmas 4
—5.
Berry 8-12
seeded.

Lin.

Leaves ovate and
D. foliis ovatis ovalibusque,
acuojinatis, oval, acuminate, retlreticulato-venosis, sub culately veined, someglabris, petiolis pubes- what glabrous, petioles

centibus; gemmis gla- j pubescent;
bris.
I brous.

buds gl;

iort peduncles. Corolla greenish yellow. Calyx of the fertile
tent. Berry red, containing 8—12 compressed, hard seeds impulp which when fully ripe is well flavoured, and might by culadded to the fruits of the table.
Var.

PUBESCENS,

The leaves of our common persimmon are generally pubcso
of Michaux. I have noticed, however, that this tree in Maryland and \ irginia bears fruit much

DIOECIA ENNEANDRIA.

HYDROCHARIS. GEN. PL. J 535.
biu in. Rich.
Masculi. Spatha 2?
phylla. Calyx 3-phyIlus. Corolla 3-petala.
Stamina 8—12, basi
coaJita.
VOL. II.

V

Limno-

Sterile Jlor^ets.
Spathe 2? leaved. Ca///./- 3-!eaved. Corolla
3-petalJed. Stamens 8
— 12. united at base.
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DIOECIA ENNEANDRIA.

Foeminei.
Spatha
monophylla, uniflora.
Calyx 3-phyllus. Corolla 3-petala. Glandular 6, inter petala.
Germen inferum. Styli 6, bifidi.
Capsufa
6-locularis, polysper-

1. SPONGIOSA.

Fertile florets.
Spathe 1-leaved, 1flowered.
Calyx 3leaved. Corolla 3-petalled, with 6 glands
between the
petals.
Germ inferior. Styles
6, 2-cleft. Capsule 6celled, many seeded.

Bqgc.

Monoecious; leaves
H. monoica; foliis
natantibus, rotundato- floating, round, corcordatis, subtus reticu- date, reticulate underlaris, basi vesiculosis.
neath, with vesicles at
base.

which have been
ing it in a living
f it many years

2 become acqu
ilant, I have had n<
, therefore, merely i
Leaves from the
-. Uh!

floating, orbicular,
purple veins

ales 2—4 inches long. Flowers \
Spathe — leaved, — flowered; le
Ca/,/.r .'MeavMUeaves oval,
, peduncle
rolla white,. 3-petallid, petals as long as
longer than the sheath, hyaline; filament:
interior ones abortive; anthers attached t„
tile florets:—Spathe one-leaved, one-flowered, pedunch of the flower very
short, of the fruit long deflected. Calyx and corolla I

t.

Glandslx

Cir-nn inferior,
r surface. Stigmas simple, spott
ous. striate, fbira
Hour

ilOECIA POLYANDRIA.

DIOECIA POLYANDRIA.

MENISPERMUM.
Mas cull.
Calyx 6
—12 phyllus, duplici
triplieive serie. Corolla
6—8 petala, duplici serie. Stamina 12—24.
Anther-ce 4-Iobae, terminals.
Foeminei. Calyx et
Corolla maris.
Germina 2—4, stylis apice
subbifidis.
D rupee
baccatae,
subrotundo
reniformes, 1-spermae.

CANADENSE.

GEN. PL.

1544.

Sterilefloret.
Calyx 6—12 leaved, in a
double or triple series.
Corolla 6—8 petalled,
in a double series.
Stamens 12—24. Anthers terminal, 4-lobed.
Pert lie florets. Calyx and Corolla as in
the sterile.
Germs 2
—4 with the styles
slightly 2-cleft at the
summit.
Drupes resembling berries, reniform nearly round, 1seeded.

Lin.

M. foliis peltatis,
subglabris, subcordati;
subrotundo - angulatis,
angulis obtusiusculis,
terminali abrupte aristato, mucronato; racemis solitariis compositis; petalis 8.

Leaves peltate, somewhat glabrous, slightly
cordate, nearly round,
angled, the angles obtuse, the terminal abruptly awned, mucronate; racemes solitary
compound: petals 8.
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DIOECIA MONADELPHIA.

De Candolle, reg. veg. 1. p. 540.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 824. Mich. 2. p. 241. Pursh, 2. p. 370. Nutt.'2.
Ste?n climbing over small shrubs, glabrous, when young pubescer
tioles 1—3 inches long, young leaves pubescent, when old glabrous,
tate, with the petiole inserted near the margin. Sterile florets ra
sometimes paniculate, solitary, often shorter than the petiole, shootii
little above the axil. Calyx 8-leaved. Corolla yellow, 8-petalled,
than the calyx. Stamens 18—20. Anthers obtusely 4-angl<
Fertile florets few, corymbose. De Cand.
Grows from Canada to Carolina. Mich. I have never se<
the low country of Carolina. It probably inhabits our
Flowers in July. Pursh.

2. SMILACINUM.

M. foliis peltatis subglabris, cordato-subrotundis, obtuse angulatis, subtus glaucis, racemis subsimplicibus,
petalis 4.

Leaves peltate, somewhat glabrous, cord ie,
nearly round, obtusely
angled, glaucous underneath; racemes generally simple; petals

De Cand. reg. veg. 1. p. 541.
Cissampelos Smilacina, Willd. Sp. pi. 4. p. 863.
This species only differs from the preceding by its pale glaucoi
and its petals, which are 4 and not 8. De Cand.
Grows in Carolina in rich moderately dry soils.
Flowers June to August.

DIOECIA MONADELPHIA,

JUNIPERUS.

GEN. PL.

1552.

Masculi. Amentum I
Sterile fiorets.
Aovatum. Calyx squa- | ment ovate. Calyx a

DIOECIA MONADELPKIA.

ma. Corolla 0. Stamina 3.
Foeminei.
Calyx
3-partitus.
Petala 3?
Sty It 3. Bacca 1—3
sperma, tuberculata.
I.

scale. Corolla 0. Stamens 3.
Fertile florets. Calyx 3-parted. Petals 3.
Styles 3.
Berry I —
3 seeded, tuberculate.

Lin.

VIRGINIANA.

J. foliis ternis, basi
Leaves ternate, uniadnatis, junioribus pa- ted at base, when
tulis, senioribus ap- young expanded, when
pressis, imbricatis.
old appressed, imbricate.
Sp. pi. 4. p. 853.

Wa

Mich. 2. p. 245.

Pursh, 2. p. 647-

• for. 3. p. 42,
A tree of irregular growth; along the margin of salt-water streams it is
generally covered with horizontal brandies: in rind, woods it grows like
the fir, tall and slender; in old fields it extends like tin live oak. and in such
situations sometimes attains the height of 40 or 50 feet and a diameter of 2
—3. Leaves ^
<es, on young
shoots expanding and very acute, on old
t irate. Flowers axillary. Annnt of sterile florets very small.
P< rru dry, 1—2 seeded,
roughened with the persistent calyx. {Seeds nuciform. Nutt.)
The wood, leaves and berries of this tree have all an aromatic flavour.
The wood is light, close grained, r- ddish purple, and perhaps- more durable
than any other timber in our country. Those which <MO\V alone: the seacoast with their roots partial!;, immersed in sdt-waier. ihondi smaller in
their dimensions, are much more durable than those wind- inhabit the forests. Often when surrom
wdln tht encroachments
•'•-'..

,-...:•

verulent lichens and seem to mould
2 rock rather than decay like
a vegetable product.
The timber of the Red Cedar is extensively IM,] by ship carpenters r
boat builders, by cabinet makers and
artkjesof
mestic use. The aroma of the wood is so disagreeable to* insects that
cheats newly made woollens may be preserved for one or two \cars \\ itm

:

'

-

•

and Georgia; more rare in the in;r:-;..r coimny.
In the state oi
however, at a distance from the ocean, it sometimes is found

:
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SECOND VOLUME,

INDEX

GENERA AND SPECIES
CONTAINED IN THIS VOLUME.
O" The Roman characters indicate the Genera and Species which are ret

ABIES
alba
balsamifera
canadoisis
denticulata
ACALYPHA
caroliniana
virginica
ACHILLEA
millefolium
ACxMELLA
repens
ACNIDA
cannabina
rusocarpa
ACONITUM
uncinatum
\CTJEA
brachy petala
cordifolia
monogyna
pachypoda
palmata
podocarpa
raremosa
ACTINOMERIS
helianthoides
squarrosa
ADELIA
acuminata
portilosa

JESCHYNOMENI
641
639
639
640
644
645
646
405
405
406
406
693
694
694
19
20
14
15
17
16
15
17
16
16
412
412
413
675
675

hispida
platycarpa
viscidula
AFZELIA
cassioides
ALNUS
serrulata
AMBROSIA
absynthifolia
artemisifolia
elatior
paniculata
bifida
AMELLUS
caroliniana
AMORPHA
fruticosa
herbacea
pubescens
pumila
AMPIIICARPA
raonoica
sarmentosa
ANEMONE
caroliniana
hepatica
nemorosa
tenella
thalirtrmdes
virginiana

Walteri
ANONA
grandiflora
obovata
pygmata
ANTHEMIS
ANTIRRHINUM
APIOS
frutescens

sptcata
verticillata
AUGEMONE
ARISTOLOCHIA
serpentaria

54 ARTEMISIA

;-N

\STRAGALUS

puniceus
ra«emosus

355

sagittifolius
scaber
aolidagineus
solidaginoides
sparsijlorus
squarrosus
subulatus
surculosus

362

ATHANASIA
graminifolia
obovata
trinervia
ATRIPLEX
angustifolia
arenaria
glauca
laciniata
patula

348

363
340
340
346
350
345
354

B
BACCHARIS
angustifolia
fcctirla
gfomeruliflora
halimifolia
sessiliflora
viscosa
BALDUINA
multidora
uniflora
B ARTSJA

318
318
321
320
319
320
322
446
447
447

BETULA
alba
carpinifolia
lanulosa
lenta
nigra
serrulata
BID ENS
bipinnata
clirvsantliem

431

BORKHAUSIA

501

BRICK ELLIA

398 BUPHTHALMTM

CACALIA
atriplicifolia
lanceolata
ovata
suaveolens
CAKILE
americana
maritima
CALADIUM
glaucum
sagittifolium
CALAMINTHA
grandiflora
CALLA
sagittifolia

309
310
311
310
328
137
137
137
631
631
632
93
93
632

CARDAMINE
Pennsylvania
rotundifolia
spathulata
viroinica
CARDUUS
spi/i'tstsiximus
virginianus
CAREX
anceps
acuta
bromoides
bullata
buxbaumii
caespitosa

"630
CALOPOGON
pulchellus
CALTHA
ficarioides

498
499
66
66

cephalophora
conoidea
crinita
dasycarpa

550
533
:,V)
53 J
544
542
'<2<>

530
534
554
545
552
528
554
531
543
532
535
531
526
525
529

trichocarpa
typkina

myristiceeformis
porcina
sulcata
tomentosa
CASTANEA
alnifolia
pumila
vesca
CAULINIA
flexilis
CELTIS
occidentalis
CENTAUREA
benedicta
CERANTHERA
linear! folia
CERATIOLA
ericoides
CHAPTALIA
integrifolia
CHARA
capitata

CHONDRTLLA
laevigata
CHRYSANTHEMUM
carolinianum
leucanthemum
scrotimim
f'lIRYSOCOMA
acanlis
capillarea
coronopifolia
gigantea
graminifolia
gmminifolia

251
400
399
400
401
309
286
294
295
289
391
287

Virginia***
C19SAMPEL08
smilacina
CISTUS
canadensis
carolinianum
CLEMATIS
catesbeyana
crispa
cvlindrica
holosericea
lineariloba
ochroleuca

CHRYSOGONUM

334 CLEOME

443

ovalis
parviflora

arguta

434

rotundifolia

aristata

441

sagittalis

auriculata
bidens

436
430

coronata
crassifolia

440
434

alternifolia
angusti folia

413

sagittalis
CROTON
argyranthemura
disjunctiflora

dichotoma

444

ellipticum
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